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INTRODUCTION'
History celebrates the battlefields whereon we
meet our death, but scorns to speak of the plowed
fields whereby we thrive; it knows the names of
of wheat. That is the way of human folly.— Jean

The subject of economic botany needs a comprehensive textbook to take us into the next century. Simpson and Conner-Ogorzaly's (1 986) Plants
in Our World is still a useful book, as are the
dictionaries by Howes (1974), Mabberley (1987),
and Uphof (1968), and numerous more specialized
texts on particular geographic areas or groups of
plants, but none are a 21st Century replacement
for Hill's (1937) Textbook of Useful Plants or
Schery's (1972) Plants for Man. The proposed
book could not possibly include all of the uses of
plants but it could include the major ones, especially
the recent major developments in the use of plant
products. It might explain what happens to all the
lumber from clearcuts in the Pacific Northwest,

why corn rather than lemons is now the source of
citric acid, why paper products cannot be indefinitely recycled, why alcohol may be a renewable
tropical forests, and would cover subjects ranging
from hunter-gatherers to gene-splicing.
In our daily lives we constantly interact with
plants and plant products and, although I once
participated in teaching a course in economic botany at the University of Illinois, I have always
regretted that I never had the chance to take such
a class at the undergraduate or graduate level. I
have had a lifelong interest in plants, entering the
field of biology by way of school classes in horticultural science taken from the age of eleven onwards. At that time I believed that the "Monk's
cabbage" (Brassica oleracea L.) that grew on the
steep cliffs below the nearby abandoned castle/
monastery complex at Tynemouth was truly wild
and only recently discovered that it is more likely
1,1993). How-

ie symposium was supported in part by the National Science Foundation
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I did know

that these cliff-hangers could

' be collected and, by judicious selection, used to re-create the various cabbages, kales,
broccoli, cauliflower, and brussel sprouts (I was not
were grown in the school garden. Similarly, I knew
that the prize-winning potatoes of my schooldays
had originally come from Peru, but it was only
the cause of last century's potato crop failures in
so many European countries, especially in Ireland,
while wheat and other Old World cereals never

pleasant surprise, I found myself organizing a conference on economic botany.
It was surprisingly easy to choose a range of
speakers to cover some of the diversity of areas
that fall under the general umbrella of economic
botany. Indeed, we covered the spectrum from
hunter-gatherers to gene -splicing. Local botanists
Gayle Fritz, Walter Lewis, and Robert Fraley fitted
the program ideally, covering the subjects of paleoethnobotany, medicinal plants, and commercialization ofgenetically modified plants, respec-

Steve King told me about the vast number of different kinds of potatoes in cultivation in the Andes,

tively. Jan Salick discussed her work on the interface of ecology and economic botany, and Janis
Alcorn brought the audience up to date on the role
of tenurial rights in plant conservation. Gordon
< ii
i ! timed us of the various stages of pre-

including, remarkably, one grown only for consumption in the fields during the actual potato

clinical development of pharmaceutical crops. Finally. Charles llr . i gave the evening address on

had similar total crop failures due to the large
number of land races then in cultivation. When

dreadful famines might have been avoided if only
a more diverse range ( : potatoes had been introduced into Europe.
Although my own research activities have barely
touched directly on economic botany, I believe that
virtually all studies of plants impinge upon it in
one way or another. My work has from time to
time brought me to the margins of the field: as a
graduate student at Kew in the early 1970s I

studied the chemistry of the wild ancestors of spearmint; during my first postdoctoral stint, among
other things I looked at phytoalexins in wild and
cultivated beets, mainly memorable in that the wild
seeds germinated better after an overnight soak in
concentrated sulfuric acid; and many years later,
as acting manager of the Center for Plant ConI l.h I.. i filling a postion for
i
I
servation,was
a study of the endangered relatives of cultivated
plants in the U.S. Finally, two years ago, to my

his mentor Edga i \t «!• i «.n Si\ «-i I he seven papers
>i- . riled at the symposium are published here
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NEW DATES AND DATA ON
EARLY AGRICULTURE: THE
LEGACY OF COMPLEX
HUNTER-GATHERERS'
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stratified hunter-gath
i il urisl .1 until Europeans arrived. These examples of sustainable harvesting demonstra
the long-term viability of such systems.

In much of the Western Hemisphere, we can
no longer state that agriculture began as long ago

the Lower Mississippi Valley. In Louisiana, druse
populations of sedentary and socially complex

as outlined in many currently used textbooks. Examples include the sequence for maize domestication in Mexico and the spread of maize to the
Greater Southwest and the region that is now the

mound builders preceded the adoption of maize,
This leads to a discussion of complex fisher-gatherer-hunters in general, because groups in the Lower Mississippi Valley seem similar in many ways to

eastern United Stah I
though they have been undermined

other sedentary, nonagrirultural peoples, im -hiding
the Natufians and Epipaleolithic villagers of the

ii
by new dates

and new data, have i Irong hold mi proh-ssioi
and informed members of the general publii
Ma)
be peopli third ii
new discoveries an
nology to its prior
we cling to the old

mnriil \i

-ill be only a few years until
mail, thai push b.i« k ihe ■ hro
position if not farther. Maybe
models out of respect for our

pioneering mentors. Whatever forces are operating, it is time to go public with the new, younger

dates and to accept the damage to eheri lied -<■<■■
narios.
I begin this paper by evaluating the impact of
the Accelerator Mass Spectrometer (A MS) method

rI

i

>e ■

In

iM
la. and native
American groups in California and the coastal Pacific Northwest.
The
western
North
American
•■roups practiced what seems to qualify as sustainfor millennia.
able harvesting quite successfully
mil 1 "in- 1 jirope ii. m« urs oi , siippoi 1 ug p. », ul Hon
densities exceeding lliose ol all farming societies
north of Mesoamerica.
I believe we can apply this knowledge to discussions of modern resource management and ecological imbalance, and 1 conclude this paper by
emphasizing the \i,ihilit\ ol sustainable han

of radiocarbon dating on the study of agricultural when it is put in long-term perspective,
evolution in the New World. I then turn to evidence
generated by another technological innovation—
archaeological flotation— and summarize the u
n
h.
i n ib i i i I . i
expected results ol a
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logical improvements have hern iiukIc .liini ; I h.
last 45 years. The innovation that concerns us
most is the AMS method, which enables very small
samples to he assayed. Laboratories request 5-10
grams of organic material for a standard age de-

ol in i. mi- ol native Americans lor milleiii..a (Bei
& litis, 1990; Doebley, 1990; Galinat, 1985; Man• id t I 07 1). None of the original radiocarbon
an file.- Irom ihc-e -Mcs included actual m iizc ma
lenal. because the specimens were too small and
much too valuable to be sacrificed.

radiocarbon dates were acquired
using tiny pieces of 12 maize specimens from three
of the Tehuacan Valley rockshelters: Cueva San
Marcos, Cueva Coxcatlan, and Cueva Purr6n (Long
Recently, AMS

et al., 1989). Richard MacNeish, the original ex< av ator. selected the I 2 -atopics that he considered
to have the "best proveniences and relationships
to well-dated levels" (Long et al., 1989: 1036).
Eleven samples came from levels assigned to the
Coxcatlan Phase (3500-5000

B.C.) and one from

the Abejas Phase (2500-3500 B.C.). To make a
long story short, all ol the cobs thought to be 5500
verled t., gas el liquid benzene solution. For many
decades, iliereh.re. valuable samples such as early
corn cobs could not be sacrificed and had to be

7000

considered the same age as associated wood charcoal or other organic material.
The AMS method, however, requires only a few
milligrams ol organic matter, so that individual

is 2750

seeds or very small pieces of larger items ran Indirectly dated (Hedges & Gowlett, 1986). The reason that, in some regions, the earliest <
certain crop- lias become younger is
specimens recentlv -objected to WIS

B.C.; the youngest specimen turned out

to be only 500 years old (450 b.p. ± 40: A.D.
1500). Three other cobs were assayed as falling
within the past 2000 years: A.D. 50, A.D. 90,
and A.D. 390. The rest fall within the second and
I

, not the fourth, fifth, or sixth
I in hundreds of books and

1994: 302; Fiedel, 1992:
., Fagan,
181; Jennings, 1989: 258).
The authors of the report for the journal Radiocarbon (Long et al., 1989) soften the blow of
these dates hv using the one-sigma .aleiidrM d. ItThis pushes four of the
ranges after calibration.

e ,p<-, iall\ •
dui ii |

dig —
sodes. It also happens at open-air sites, however.
A widely known example is the barley (//
vulgare L.) from Wadi Kubbaniya, Egypt, dated

determined h\ direct WIS

years old (3500-5000 B.C.) were determined to be significantly more recent (Table 1).

makes it possible to em sion the earliest specimen
hack to 3640 B.C. If the original nil. .
0U1

radiocarbon dating to

be only 5000 years old (Wendorf et al., 1979;
Wendorf et al., 1984). The early dates were big
news. The later ones were made available to the

The consequences for both archaeologists and
botanists go beyond teaching us to have greater
respect

edge, picked up by the press.

for post-depositional processes that result

i/ dates on Early Agriculture

>rtrd
various ages. Maize may not have hern f« ih ii
cated until approximately 3500 B.C. The search
for earlier eviden i < u
i• b i i I -■ n i i i
had occurred as early as once believed, why would
the earliest dated maize in the Tehuacan rockshelters, now accepted as lullv domes! i< .1 led (Itcn/
& litis, 1990), be so primitive-looking that Mangelsdorf et al. (1967b) argued that it was wild and

1

huacan and Oaxaca. The Tehuacan model — taught
as gospel to two generations of archaeoloj ists u d
till « I (i(>3 popula

1

1. • I-ook authors and

professors — has key plant species domesticated
earlier, but sedentary settlements not occurring
until after 2000 B.C. Niederberger (1979: 140)

osinte and domesticated maize (cf. Benz & litis,
1990)?
I must assume for now that all of the undated
eultigens from Tehuacan (Mangelsdorf et al.,
1967b; Smith, 1967), Tamaulipas (MacNeish,
1958; Whitaker et al., 1957), and Oaxaca (Flannery, 1986; Whitaker & Cutler, 1971) are mtruB.C.

for 9000-year-old Lagenaria siceraria (Mol.)
Standley or Cucurblta pepo L. nor even 7000vear-old cucurbits no Mesoamerican agriculture
until after 4000 B.C. Early food production in
Mexico, llicn, would have begun thousands of years
later than in the Old World, where cereal domes-

organization" (Niederberger, 1979: 141).
In addition to making the dominant model for

Yosef & Belfer-Cohen, 1992). It becomes neces-

agricultural origins in the New
1

Consequence.-

nl

n

1 11 edeniary economy inicrritonalisui. a liiL'iici rate
clude preagi Hiilli.ra
of population growth, increased manipulation of
1
. ■
led sociopolitical

World inu< h les>
ol the sequence

sary to re-evaluate models in the New World that
rely on early Holocene rather than middle Holocene climatic variables, to reconsider pop ilatioti

■ if maize dome

growth as a condition preceding plant domestica-

and in eastern North America. It is to people living
north-of-the-border that I turn next.

' 1. il ..1 in \1. Mi

. .1 -,.. ■■ !! >n leu-

tin

e Greater Southwest

I ignore arguments that maize and other cultigens were present in South America much earlier
than the directl) dati I- huacan maize cobs (Pearsail, 1992). Unfortunately, all available South
American evidence is either in the form of rockant remains dated only bv -tr
Archaeologists working in the southern part of
the Basin of Mexico suggested some years ago thai
sedentary preagricultural societies developed there
as early as 6000 B.C. Abundant plant remainwere found at the Zohapilco site, including grains
of teosinte, wln< li
1 n e|
lied as Zxi tnc \
icatin (S. (nailer) Kinil/e
Ma
,als. turtles, lish,

in. I I il ■ LihI ere < idetitl .1 ils and frequently
procured. Early agricultural strategies appear here
after 3000 B.C., with crops including Amaranthus
, and CapsU urn
I
sp. No charred maize was reported, but 7 poll< n
mies more abundant in strata
postdating 3000 B.C. than it had been earlier
(Niederberger, 1979: 137).
Christine Niederberger reported these finds in
the journal Science in 1979, stressing the differenee between the developmental sequence in the

association and quite possibly intrusive, as at Tehuacan, or pollen, or phytolith evidence. No direct
diiles on eultigens arc currently available and until
they are produced, I must take the conservative
\iew that an earK
South
\merican sequence is

I S. Soil
Some of the earliest radiocarbon samples to be
processed m Libby's lab at Chicago came from Bat
Cave in western New Mexico (Arnold & Libby,
1950; Dick, 1965; Libby, 1951; Mangelsdorf et
al., 1967a). Dates on wood charcoal, together with
morphological characteristics of the cobs in comparison with maize from Tehuacan, constituted the
basis for the long-held tenet that maize agriculture
had diTii-cc
11
I Southwest from Mesoamerica

before 2000 B.C. (Haury, 1()02; Jennings.
1979). The original
Woodbury & Zubrow,
Cave cobs
laminated them for radiocarbon dating (Wills, 1988:
of
126), but archaeologists from the Uni\ersit\
Michigan returned to Hat Cave in the 1980s for
further excavations. Direct AMS radi

on newly excavated
the presence of l>oth
approximately 1 000 B.
B.C. Directly dated pla
other Southwestern sit
I ll\ olilcr than their (
(Wills,

1992:

ranges after calibration, Wills (1992:
153) suggested that 1200-1500 F
• earliest farming in this region.

pLANT Domestication

Most Southwestern archaeologists think native
Archaic hunter-gatherers adopted cultigens that
had been passed from group to group across northwest Mexico (Minnis, 1985, 1992; Willis, 1988,
1992), but some sec evidence for migration of
1985;
farming families into the region (Berry,
Huckell, 1990). Those who doubt actual migration
of people disagree about the initial impact of cul-

altered by AMS radiocarbon dating, and here, as
elsewhere, the timing of agricultural origins has
been affected. In spite of little direct evidence ...
the form of actual plant remains, the 1000 B.C.
the Late Archaic and Early
boundary between
Woodland periods used to be a convenient date for
the beginnings of maize agriculture in the East
(Fagan, 1974; Willey, 1966). Most societies in the
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Where ... environmental constellations sumpweed

,1
macrocarpus (DC i Co. k< ..
(Blake
var. iiimnxmpa
(Ini minim

were optimal, residential stability could have been pos- Jackson) aehenes I.As. h -X As. h. I 1>H.">; < auiard et
sible to a degree that cultivation di.l not entail sub- a|
1934.
Crites, 1993). Chenopodium
berlanstantial alteration of seasonal schedules.
^_ ^^
subsp. jonesianum Smith was domesSo far, then, the earliest evidence for maize heated before 1000 B.C. (Smith & Cowan, 1987),
agriculture has been pushed forward in time toward with local sequences supporimg the inference that
the present by approximately 2000 years in Me- this crop was part of an indigenous, temperate
soamerica and nearly 1 000 years in the Southwest. gardening complex and not an import from MeIn both of these regions, sedentary groups exploit- soamerica (Fritz, 1 990; Fritz & Smith, 1 988; Smith,

mono

\\ alter. ,\u-\ Ih.ntrum f>ns:!',;m \iitlal w.-re

iti'i.i | km- ited int., ."■■■ in < I'.u ming .vstems li\ tbe
early first millennium A.D., and, although these
fruits lack strik ii
liaracters to dis-

!'•

!
i
parts, their frequencies, contexts, and associations mark them as
part of the early seed cropping complex (but/,
1990, 1993; Johannessen, 1988; Watson, 1989).
The presence of Cucurbita cf. pepo rind in
7000-year-old deposits in Illinois (these were directly MS
A
radiocarbon-dated and reported by
Conard et al., 1984) stole some of the thunder
from the ear!\ native cubic, us Ik cause squash was
viewed as a trop
I<
ml, as mh h. would

v I) «)()() 1200

Maize esta
Common bean (Phaseolus vul-

rosperma L. H. Hail.w miI..^,
Pale-fruited chenopod (probably
Smith)

Tobacco (\notoma

'trustica h.)

pre-date and possibly serve as a source o| inspiration for indigenous seed cultivation north-of-theChenopodium hei lo/idiei i
diat

mob

mi'

ihi; n:-

a

noi thw ar.l oi earls

domes

ticated pepo squashes. Two subspecies of C. pepo
have been recognized on the basis of allozyme
frequencies (Decker, 1988), and these groups are
validated by chloroplast DNA research (Wilson et
al., 1992). One group, designated C. pepo subsp.
ovifera (L.) Decker (Decker, 1988), includes the
piash, hi. I guard t \ pieally grown by prehistoric
easlern Norll \imi iran Indians ami ma s well I ■.<•
been domesticated in this region (Ileiser, 1989;
Smith et al., 1992). The 7000-year-old rind from
Illinois probably reflects harvesting of wild or ruderal native gourds. By 2300 B.C., however, Cuix'po seeds from the Phillips Spring site in
---■ i in U em ri I ni. reased slightly in size (King,
1985), and by 1100 B.C. pepo seeds from the
Marble Bluff site in northwestern Arkansas were

is caroliniana Walter, Poly
deum pusillum Nuttall

(I ).C.) Cockerell) and sumpearpa
Jackson)
ndle(Blake)
y)
Use of wild(?) Rour.ls (Cum,/,,
pepo L. subsp. ovijern and
l.ti^vniuui sireraria (Mol.)

clearly from domesticates (Fritz, 1986). Dates for
early domestical. !' , , I , ovifera fall within the range acquired for domesticated sunflower,
sumpweed, and chenopod (2500-1000 B.C.), so
ihere is no longei a tie. essi!\ to impoi I anv tropical
cultigen from Mesoamerica as a stimulus or model
for eastern North American seed cultivation.
basic

and 1200 years, depending upon the si
i. In some places, including the Creater
area, intensification of maize agriculture v

endent center of plant domestication (Smith.
Gultigens were present here slight U before
ve been detected in the U.S. Southwest,
Soulh western

crops

diffused

from

Me-

in it. (1 I. • i
-nci
I i1 'A ., , ami groups wenmore sedentary and arguably more dependent upon

dominated
most fields m wl
United States.
As in both Mesoamerica a

as early as once believed.
East, however
ology for pre-maize ag-

Compari:

Table 3.

IK

pushed

hack

period

begins

;

,.D. 700 (Tal

ngu ihl\ mini
.li-r.-ij ud
sivc enlivens in early rockshelter strata in Mexico,
and hence use 3500 B.C. as the approximate age
of initial plant domestication m Mesoamerica, then
the first native eastern North An

tributed aero— t

appear downright precocious (Table 3).
This may. of course, he an artifact of tl

been interpreted as early
cally ranked societies of
call chiefdoms (Fritz &
in- sn-ponaiii «H()).
the earliest mound builders

loi

i!

•• a

und .1.- : and

chaeologists have conducted
tion for recovery of

I

le topography of

the bottomland zone between the Tensas and Mississippi rivers. Coles Creek mounds served primarily as platforms for specialized structures or
activities, probably of a ritual nature. They have
signatures of hierarchithe sort anthropologists
Kidder, 1993; Kidder,
These were by no means
in the Lower Mississippi

Valley, but Coles Creek sites are relatively early
for platform mounds oriented around central plazas, which is the typical pattern for complex \1

plant materials, anc
acquire hinds and permission
pies than has been the case •
the domestication of grain i
pods are underway in Mexico (McClung de Tapia,
1992), and these hold promise lor expanding the
Mesoameiican sequence. Still. I repeat, we cannot
cling to notions from the past that have been severely undermined, particularly the notion that
good evidence exists for Mesuame. ican agriculture
at 5000 B.C. or earlier.
Mil) RKSOUKCK

1

My own primary resea

i territory tor the past

ularly Tensas Parish, win
Yazoo River basin in Mis
of Coles Creek Culture.

tral Louisiana, partic, along with the lower
sippi, is the heartland
le Early Coles Creek

l for
ures. "Mississippian" issethein labe
sissippian cult
eastern
ih, ivi i.-i ilt i) i.i I chieldoms that aro
North America just
until the European
the foundation lor
where, ithas long

before A.D. 1000 and persisted
invasion. Because maize was
Mississippian subsistence elsebeen assumed that, from the

!i,y, u 1 1 i1 1 !_■ - < 'ole' f reek people pracli. eel maize ag
iicultme. \\ hen the importance of pre-maize farmI
•
ing in the Midw.
turned lo the Lower Mississippi \ alley as a possible
cradle for the domestication of native seed crops
(Cowan, 1985: 242; Ford, 1985: 349).

My colleague T. R. Kidder and I implemented
flotation recovery at the Osceola mound site in
1 <)»<). speculating that native seed cropping would
be more important than maize production during
the early Coles Creek period (before approximately
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Table 4.
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Sub,

Culture
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AangeintheLo,

ver

Mi ss.ss.pp, Valley.
Other

Time
A.D. 1730

A.D. 1500
Plaquemine
A.D. 1200

Late Coles Creek

plantTod,

^£ar

Seeds of native annuals; Old

Mzcxs^y

Pecans, hickory nuts, squash/

Acorns, fleshj fruits,

A.D. 900
Early Coles Creek

Acorns, fleshy fruits,

A.D. 900). What we found, however, were indi- and for thinning
cations
of intensified
management
of wild re- groves.
{Diosjiyros virg niana 1

p., Rubus spp.,

communities

came

and

burning

orchard-like

oak

together for ritually regulated

Saixi
'
( '
' lies, and deer
along with evidence for tubers and some harvesting

occasions. Feasts held at these times would display
the wealth of the hosts and conceivably also the

of seeds, but not of domesticated native crops (Table 4). Squash rind is present, presumably C. pepo

guests, if they were expected to bring food or other
goods. A coni|. i i r pu i i«> the festivities would

tinguished as domesticated rather than wild. My
guess is that they were crops, but that their cultivation was casual and their food value secondary
to technological use as vessels and possibly net

pluses would even out imbalances caused by localized fluctuations and, at the same time, create
obli
I
tl
lebted groups would be anxious
to pay off as soon as possible by hosting their own

Test excavations at a slightly earlier site near
The religious and political leaders must have
Osceola, combined with subsistence remains from coordinated this type of system, but the presence
much earlier components reported by other ar- of high status individuals in Coles Creek society is
chaeologists, dating as far back as 1000 B.C., show obscure. Most Coles Creek burials in any given
that the Lower Mississippi Valley was not the early cemetery are much like all the others, with few
agricultural center once believed (Jackson, 1989; individuals distinguished by associations with speKidder & Fritz, 1993). It was instead a rich region cial artifacts or other types of burial arrangements
where hunter-gatherers developed the technology (Kidder, 1992). I infer that the concern with diffor sustaining relatively dense, sedentary popula- ferential status was more on a lineage- or kinshiptions controlled and integrated by complex social based community level, and that individual leaders,
mechanisms. By Coles Creek times, people had especially prior to A.D.
1000, were either not
probably relinquished the strong ethic of food shar-

interested in or not capable of using their positions

ing called "balanci
v\\
il
I1'
re less to amass personal wealth and power.
In short,
committed to egalitarian principles than before and differential status existed in these societies, but they
concerned to some degree with the relative status had not become hierarchically stratified to the exof their kin groups. Clans or lineages may have tentofSouthe
n
encountered by De
had restricted ownership of fishing and acorn har- Soto and other European explorers of the
vesting territories. Kinship groups may have been century,
responsible for building and maintaining fish weirs
Chiefdoms had arisen no later than the

16th
11th

ceutiirs

A.D. III llf - -iili.il \1
|08<>).

Steponaitis,

In-agina-

Plaquemine farmers did not incorpon

I ■ ■( ;>l
,,-llv olhce and

nopodium berlmulicri subsp. joncsia
lood production systems.

the lower Missis-ippi \ allr\ . \lai/-- is usuallv well
represented in middens, pils, ami -I rut lure-, at these
site^ |S-,iii\. I' >'>.'■!), .iii-I stable carbon isotope
studies .mi hum. in limn- usually indicate a significant

1991).
t hoi it \ is li.iin.l |• i — I across the Mississippi River to
the east -if St. Louis, at the great site of Cahoki.i.
More than 100 mounds were constructed at that
site. The largest, called Monks

Mound, stands 33

m in height. Burials in Mound 72 show the lavishness with which duels were interred, Grave goods
include ihonsarid -il heads made ol marine shell
from the Gulf of Mexieo or Atlantic Ocean, rolls

We

went to Tensas Parish thinking we might

find early agriculturalists growing either maize or
nalrn- start hv sect I < mp.s. Instead, we lound sociallv complex lishci gatherer hunters persisting in
their harvesting t.l wild resources m spite of the

fact that people around lli,-m. and presmiiahU well
known to them, were adopting or niten.sil ving mai/c
.m. .culture, farming came laic l-> Tensas Parish,
not being intensified until at least A.D. 1200. The
hiij t|iiesiimi loi anthropologists, still largely unanswered is: Why did hunter-gatherers switch to
farming? In this case, why would they begin the

of sheet copper from Lake Superior, mica from
the \|-|.ala- hi. in Mountains, and arrow points of
various non-local cherts (Fowler,
1975). People
living at Cahoki.i grew a great deal ot mai/c. hut

crop diveisiiN

wa- high, and mavgrass, chenopod,

supple.

< (Joha,

1988; Lo-

'
1
9
9
Late 1Coles Creek culture (A.D. 900

1200) ,.,

the Lower Mississippi Valley was affected by these
developments, hul [«-. M-I--.I -i ■ -i ■! I.shrd Iran In -nfor the most pari Mound centers are larger, howex ei nidi- almg increased status differentiation and,
possihL. consolidation til authority and responsihilitv by individual leaders. Our work in Tensas
tween A.I). 900 and 1200. but in frequencies too
low to allow an inference of large-scale agriculture.
Instead. I .ale ( io|e- < ireek people continued tO fish,
hunt, and harvest wiM plant I Is tor their primary
sustenance (Fritz & Kidder, 1993).
Coles Creek culture evolved into what archae-

ologists call Plaquemine, with a chn-iiologi- a
boundary at A.D. 1200. We tested a single-comIt- iiameil the Kinersmi -i'. -.
ponenl Platpieinin-- I
whit h dales to .i|i|.|..\imatcl\ A.D. I Lr)0, in order
lo tleiermiiie whether or not agricultural intensiWc !
d,..,.l

i

I Osceola. The relative ahuu

s continued into late [

i - ol I'latpn i nut

c. olog ■ .il s
this

ists of the 1990s are more int
le of social relations for stimulati
ansition and less satisfied with 1
demographic-ally

causal

explai
decades

I
ng
ri
du
.n
il
pi
po
.
e
p
y
t
992;
Nassaney
&
Cobb,
et
uk
(Barker & Pa
1991). Within the realm of social relations, Southeastern archaeologists arc especiallv intng id smiIi
high status individuals au-i the decisions they may
have made to encourage agricultural production.
flails . hulls elites m Tensas Parish would have
been responsible for hosting and negotiating with
their counterparts across the Late Coles Creek
region and for dealing with the already more stratified Mississippian chiefs. Details of the prehistoric
decision making proces- ssill never be known, but

pnmai ils as a ritual offering or foodstuff at special
occasions (Fritz & Kidder, 1993; Rose et al., 1991;
Scarry, 1993). The more maize a community could
provide at a feast, the more leverage its leaders
would have in negotiating with chiefs of expan-

ad granaries full of ma
Another plausible so
ually exclusive with the abc.v.
iage between the Coles Cre ek hunter-gatherers
men farmers
nd their Mississippian n
ieighbors. Wo
>rn
ha
i would want
ntering a village of act
n
the
pr
oper
childre,
their
o feed themselves and

way — i.e.,

the

type of in. in I i<i(

way

they

i i III

themselves
had been
Calusa soeiety was destroyed before
ivation. If this disease and social disruption
brought
ii

ii

il

I

I

.1

as a political strategy, mai/e prodm lion would be
seen as prestigious and would more likely be emulated. Because North American Indian men did

I

'

I KOI)
about

b\
by

olomal expansion,

luuj eilher died. ;ic
and most nali-.. ' '..i iluini.,i
cepted mission life, or moved away from their home
villages by the 1830s. In spite of rapid alteration
abundant evidence exists for strict social regulation

!-C\

in these societies (Arnold, 1992; Harm, 1991; Kehoe, 1992; King, 1978). They were not like the
stereotypical Plains Indian bands in the \\ ild \\ est

!(,-:U-

during the late

19th century, where a person's

Creek people, like people in the Basin of Mexico

exploits. Chiefs along the West Coast were born

before 3500 B.C. and groups in the Tucson Basin
at 2000 B.C.. wen- sedentary hmili i g.ilh. rei . on
the eve of their adoption of agriculture. They maintained relatively high population densities, marked
i . «i . eremomal
I in
their territories will i

into their high status positions and had great audion!\ and i . -spon^ilnht \ In California, stains at
birth determined whether one would be a boat
owner, doctor, dancer, craft specialist, or mere
commoner. Accumulation of wealth was a major

entiated by ranked social positions. Appreciation
of complexity in hunter-gatherer societies in gen-

and slave ownership was practiced until Canadian
and U.S. laws made it illegal (Kehoe, 1992). Indian
of the Northwest Coast toda

Ml.

w

nil.

the archaeological record and from archival sources
(Bar-Yosef & Belfer-Cohen, 1992; Cebauer &
Price, 1992; Henry, 1985; Marquardt, 1992; Price
& Brown, 1985). Some of these societies— the

the ancestral social hierarchy (Blackman, 1982).
Competition existed between groups, and violent
conflicts were not unusual, but a great deal of
cooperative interaction took place in the form of

Natufians of the ancient Levant, for example —
probablv deserve credit for primary plant and an1 others were the earliest to

trade and feasting. Sea transportation was carried
out in boats made ol redwood planks, in tule reed
rafts, or dugout canoes (Ames, 1985; Arnold, 1992;

xposed to them
culture was not

Kehoe, 1992). Although group territories were restricted, the active exchange networks made it

always immediate or large scale, and not necessarily an economic improvement. The sedentary
hunter-gatherer lifeway persisted for millennia in
several resource-rich zones even after cultigens
were present in nearby regions and almost certainly
available through exchange.

possible to distribute marine resources from offshore, shellfish l.om the roast, salmon from upstream spawning grounds, acorns and seeds from
interior valleys, and other foods from various ecological /ones. 1 believe that strong social regulation
within and between political units was necessary

.■ , I on densities, even
«»l
Classic examples of complex hiiiiter-gallierers fo
who flourished in \orlh Amen, a until they were in an environment as diverse as California,
Prehistoric population sizes are notoriously difkilled off or subjugated by Europeans are the Calusa
in southwest Florida and the inaiiv diverse native ficult to calculate, and published estimates diverge
groups of California and the coastal Pacific Northwest. All of these groups had access to abundant

widely. The most reliable recent reconstruction is,

aquatic resources as well as to wild plant carbohydrates. The Californians harvested acorns from
well-temled groves, storing and consuming great
quantities of acorn meal (Jackson, 1992; Kroeber,
l'l,v,:

\llll ,.! ;■<•'., ;:,n>Uji

posseted

knowl.-dge

ol

thropology. Ubelaker made tribe-by-tribe estimations of North \m< v\> an Indian populations at the
time of European contact based on information
compiled

1>\ regional

i-xpei Is i< »r the Slllll hsoniaifs

plant husbandry, and all probably grew tobacco for recent Handbook of North American Indians.
ritual purposes. Even the existence of special-pur- California and the Pacific Northwest ranked first
pose gardens, however, does not alter the classi- and second in population density, with an estimate
fication of these groups as complex hunter-gatherers.

of 75 people per 100 km- in California and 5 1
people per 100 km- along the Northwest Coast

Table 5.
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terpret
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WIS

radiocarbon dales, is that

maize or other food crops. It turn- attention awav

I'm bla.
bom the semiarid valleys of Tamaulipas.
and Oaxaca, where nomadic bands made seasonal

|

(Table 5). The third and fourth most densely |
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to more optimal zones where aquatic resources and
mii rounding vegelaliori i-iiablcd people l<

ulated regions were the Southwest and Southeast, ^^'^
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sequent intensification (between 3500 and 2000
concept ot cultivation.
R c } Farming villagers who made pottery and
ce
enan
sust
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oi
most
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s
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cult
on
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Can Wk Lkakn
dominated the scene by 1500 B.C. (McClung de
Tapia, 1992), after a shorter transitional period
than previously believed.
In Louisiana, also, the early Coles Creek mound
alists practicing sustainable harvesting of the rich
siarehv
maize in eastern

seed

irops

along

with

North America, he smiled and

tame

later than previously

believed, and

it may

have been required or encouraged by elite individ-

sequent premature Inmcatioii of his contributions farmers. North American Indians along the West
challenge me to search harder for relevance in the Coast and in southwest Florida did not become
study of ancient plant use. I he insights I offer do farmers until after European contact, and the arnot rival the importance of finding cures for dis- chaeological record in these areas shows long seeases or salvaging information from threatened quences of in situ harvesting of wild plant and
rainforests. Archaeological data can, however, be animal foods and early growth of social mechanisms
Arnold,
1985;
life (Ames,
used to strengthen arguments lor sustainable liar- to control sedentary
vesting of forest products, and can serve as alter- 1992; Marquardt, 1986, 1992).
native models to low diversity agricultural systems. North American Indians before 1492 did not
In several parts ot the world, die achievements have to cope with threats from greedy and even
of complex hunter-gatherers of the far and not-so- more complex imperialist nations or multinational
far distant past highlight the feasibilil v and potential corporations capable of stripping forests and orplacing people from
I'bese societies chards, polluti
slahilitvot noii agricultural .v-lein-,
ibslltlllllig a totally
md
\<
edland
lh< 1 man
Km
- lh<
III nan hand
were not mobile, e
different ecosystem. It is impossible, of course, to
San of the Kalahari Desert (Lee & DeVore, 1968).

transpose ancirnt nonagricultural subsistence iron
omies into today's world. Even for pure research
purposes, economic valuation of prehistoric resources would require imaginative quanl fixation
Moreover, evidence for nonsustainability can be

Paul Martin's (1984) Pleistocene overkill hypothesis, for example, is cited by Godoy & Bawa (1993)
in a recent issue <>| / , ...
, ;;,,,, , j
| )()
the subjecl of sustainable management of non-timber tropical forest products. The Pleistocene overkill hypothesis, however, is considered by anthropologists tobe largch discontinued (Grayson. I ')<> 1 ).
Meltzer (1993: 160) wrote, "It is now clear . . .
that Paleoindian hunting was not the prime cause
of, and perhaps, did not even contribute to, the
terminal Pleistocene extinctions." Even if Paleoindians did play some role in the extinction of Ice
Age megafauna, it does not follow that all prehistory huntei ;athen
inevitably overexploited their

Although resource depletion prohahlv
in some times and places, long periods of
are evident. Documentable cases of persi
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MEDICINAL PLANTS
SOURCES OF NEW

Walter H. he
Memory P. Elvin- Lewis2

AS

THERAPEUTICS1

vm.Ic range ol plant- t.» maintain rhei: In allh. Modern medicine has b
reeded candidates for a c
I
heir empirical methodol.
numbers of illnesses. When llie rapid desiruction of diverse tropical
ising traditional medicine live, is related to the recent upsurge of int
1 other agents, there is ample reason to justify learning what plant!
■ireumstani e- I' . |'
I hese often ig
t materials that can be meaningfully analyzed for activity using appropriate

Examples of ethn.

mi. hi ill.

,rth,

There is great scop.- for new drug discoveries
based on traditional medicinal plant im- I lirouejinul
the world (Cox et ah, 1989; Farnsworth, 1984;
1991;
Farnsworth & Soejarto, 1991; Moerman,
ultes& Raffauf,
19; S
Phillipson & And
1990; Turner & Herbda, 1990; Tyler, 1986). In
a recent review, Lewis (1992) outlined several hun-

from folk and ethru
al . I(>8!~k Socj.u l>
reasonable to condu
search in order to

i
el
irnswortl
dicinal uses (Ft
1989),
i
Farnswc
t is
thnobotanically directed
scan
:h for novel
imize the

pharmaceuticals.
This paper will examine five topics relating to
of plants as potential
targeting
ethnomedicinal
dred plants by medical category currently used in sources of new therapeutics: (1) initial collection
modern medicine and pharmacy, illustrating recent of medicinal plants for screening, (2) evaluation of
selections of natural products and their incorpo- targeted collections, (3) plants as sources of drugs,
ration into modern pharmacopeias. He also showed (4) ethnomedicine of western Amazonian plants,
how a culturally intact tribe, the Jivaro, use plants and (5) intellectual property rights.

for health care on a daily basis. However, as he { Co
LLECm)N {)F Medicinal Plants
slated, "Serious dangers exist for the survival of ^ gC
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1N
(.
ec
th
an
os
e
d
ystems
such peoples ami I heir cultures,
There are a number of different ways to obtain
which nurture them and pro\ ide \\ .stern and tra-

ciplines must rally to provide the impetus to save
global diversity while, at the same time, acceler-

plants for screening. These range from "random"
or biodiversity-based selection to selections based
on taxonomic, chemical, or ethnobotanical data, or
any combination of these and other approaches,
To date, most large plant collections are obtained

ating studies of ethnomedicine in consort with biomedical and chemical teams for developing new

"at random," with a goal of procuring as diverse
a taxonomic representation as possible. The first

natural products and drugs needed by humans into
the next century." As about three-quarters of the
biologically active plant-derived compounds presently in use worldwide have been discovered through
follow-up research to verify the authenticity of data

National Cancer Institute (NCI) "random" proseveral
had
(19601980)
program
curement
guidelines: a sample consisting of any plant part
or combinations of plant parts would be acceptable
if the sample could be supplied in an amount of 1

ditional medicines with novel plant products for
human well-being everywhere. In this race against
researchers in many disecosystem destruction,
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Primary ac
Table 1.
pound (0.37 kg) or more, while a duplication of
mples were col- cies used in antineoplastic
species would !■
lected in different seasons or from different geo- Spjut & Perdue, 1976).
graphic areas. As stated by Spjut & Perdue (1 976), ==^^=
"The orchids, for example, are not well represented

It is obvious that in such collections small or un- Subset se,ecte(J fay traditional medlc,
nal use:
common plants are selected against. In addition, Vermifuges

29 3%

lected even though commonly used in traditional
medicine, such as root bark. Not only is root bark

52.2%
19.9%

Arrow/dart poisons
Four families known to treat cancer
difficult to obtain, it is also destructive to vegeta(Table 2)
tion. Collecting 0.37 kg of root bark, even in consort with other plant pails, might require many
hours of work. Obviously, it cannot be justified to
spend too much time for one collection when a
deadline is approaching to collect 500 or more
samples for NCI. What would be ignored? Root
bark.

inal uses. Hence, for vermifuges, 29.3% of species
(52.2% of genera) were active in antineoplastic
screens, a figure about three times greater than in
random screening results; for fish and arrow/dart

Spjut & Perdue also reported that, as collecting poisons, 38.6%
progressed, it became evident that certain families.
notably the Apocynaceae, Celastraceae, Simaroubaceae, and Thymelaeaceae, were good sources of
cytotoxic activity. \s a result, a special effort was
made to seek out plants of these families for screening. As they said, members of the Poaceae and a
few other families proved poor sources of activity,
hence further collecting of these plants was discontinued. Moreover, some suppliers of plants or
extracts to the NCI program concentrated on medicinal plants. Clearly, this was not intended as
ranbut rather "modified
sampling,
"random"
dom." In this first NCI program, extracts representing 20,525 species (in 4716 genera and 317
families) were screened for antitumor activity, of
which 2127 species, about 10.4%, in 1225 genera
(26%) were found to be active (Spjut & Perdue,
1976)

What

the NCI guidelines and recommendations

botanical factors into "random" collecting (Spjut,
which are diverse in
1985). The Apocynaceae,

secondary

metabolites,

were

collected

whenever

of species (65.8% of genera) and

~)2 2' , of -q>e< .e. (7.Y , ol genera), respectively,
were 4 to 5 times more active in anticancer screens
than in random screens; and, among four selected
families having known traditional medicinal uses to
19.9% of
1971),
1967
treat cancer (Hartwell,
species (52.4% of genera) were active, about twice
as numerous as would be expected from random
screen results (Table 1). The Rubiaceae, however,
proved to be more than three times as active as
compared to random screens (Table 2). This categorization, while indirect, nevertheless shows that
specific types of medicinal plants or selected 1amdies can provide valuable leads in increasing the
frequencies of activity in certain primary assays,
Since primary antineoplastic screens are based on
detecting selective cytotoxicity for animal cells, it
follows that those plants which are known to be
highly toxic, like vermifuges and poisons, will tend

to be more active in such screens than most me-
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references,
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Perdue (1976) divided species tested in the NCI
assays into categories, based on traditional medic-
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21
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19.0

ethnomedicinal or chemical data relating to ii. and
We

hav.

3 shown that so-called "random"
lecting of 1large numbers of plants is not at
random.
II owever. individual collections may
randomized , and in these instances the collec
usually a - ^stematist, may collect material foi
ion
other
than
it is in flower or fi
special rea;
the tvpical collecting bias, or that it looks unu
(i.e., unkno wn to the systematist). If such col
tions turned out active, these finds would be

(>[il\ passing taxonotnic knowledge or ml. -ir-l. the
collection ;md subsequent finding ol anti-IIIV aclivilv in / koriipensis is an example ol in «jh.i ln-d
serendipity. In Malaysia, however, ./. leelorius
(I. our.) Merr. is used to treat dysentery (Perry,
1980). In generic terms, severe diarrheas, like
dysentery,

have

a variel\

ol etiologies

which

m-

endipitous. But if a plant is collected because
known to be used medicinally, even if for a diffei

parasiles, thus giving credence to the h\polhesis
thai species of the same genus with auti infective
uses are likely to possess hioactive compounds.

in
the
intended
screen,
then
this
is
a
h
t
e
s
o
p
r
pu
complete s< jrendipity, for it may not have b
i. . the laboratory if it were not for
hroughl
I'ad
al Inedicinal use. The initial discover;

As a consequence of the biases of major collecting programs, there are huge gaps in our
screening profil.
lany small plants,
most infrequently occurring plants, and members

e antineoplastic activity of Catharanthus roseus
.) G. Don f. (Apocynaceae) was made through

of families judged low in secondary metabolites
based on initial results involving often fewer than

e good fortune that reviews of the pathology of ,V , of species and few assays. Certainly, some
-ated mice indicated an induced leiikopeni. stale. exciting hud- will malcriali/.e from random cold that it was from this observation that the value le. i„,g. winch otherwise mas not be found, but at
the species in treating leukemia was deriv
it. Noble et al. (1958) and Svoboda (1961)
ided C. roseus in their antihypoglycemic sere
^ programs because of its well-known folk ust
2. SchiI'Mm; oi Tahu i i.n Cm 1 1< i iu\s
•at diabetes.
As such, this maior discovers
medicine was based, m pari, on initial largelmg ol
In then antiviral screening program, a Belgian
traditional medicine.
group (Van den Berghe et al., 1985) reported that
The discovery in the early 1970s of the anti- selection of candidates for screening when based

neoplastic compound ta\ol Iroiti l',i\us b/erifolin
Nuttall (Taxaceae) in a broad or random collection
program of plants from the Pacific Northwest is
presumably an example ol pure serendipity.
It is
unlikely that the collector(s) knew that an allied
species, T. bacrala L., which is now known to

on traditional medicinal data compared to several
other methods "gave a live tunes higher percentage
of active leads." even though in some cases the
same active compounds were isolated from botanically unrelated active plants. In a preliminary test
using plants submitted to the NCI anti-IIIV screen,

[lossess frequencies of taxol even higher than '/'. Balick (1990) found that random plant collections
brevifolia (Elias & Korzenevsky, 1992), had long provided 6% activity, whereas those based on ethbeen used in Asian Indian traditional medicine to
treat cancer (Hartwell, 1971, see 1967
1971). In
retrospect, based on this use in southern Asia, it
would not be unusual to lin.l an \nierican species

nobotanicallv
selected
"powerful plants" by an
herbal healer yielded 25', activity, a four times
greater frequency.
Although
these results were
based on small numbers and were not statistically

in the same genus having a similar compound and significant {P = 0.10), the trend was apparent,
efficacy.
i.e., preselected
medicinal
plants had a greater
One of the best recent examples representing freqiienev ofauti lll\ aclivilv than randomly samunqualihed serendipits
is the discovers
-.1 active pled plants.
These two examples,
even
though
anti-HIV
compounds
mi< licllammes
\ and \\ in quanlilaliv elv liinited. indicate that ethnobotanical
Ancistrocbidus koriipensis I). W. Thomas & Ce- selection may prove four to five times superior in
reau (Ancistrocladaceae) (as /. abbreviatus, (ins- detecting active agents during primary screening
tafson et al., 1992) based on the original random than by following the random method,
collection made by Duncan Thomas in Cameroon.
In September 1992, 50 crude aqueous and orThomas was accompanied by local helpers who had ganic extracts, prepared following the NCI extrac-

the material was sterile. Thomas < oi re. tlv surmised

marv anti lll\ screening program. Collections rep-

Lewis & Elvin-Lewis
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resenting 23 genera in 19 families from four eontinents had been prescreened by traditional

or 71.4%
Compared

(7 aqueous, 3 organic) proved active,
to random NCI collections, this subset

medicinal use for anti-infective activity. About half of specifically targeted extracts was highly signifof these collections represented a further selection icantly different (P = <0.001). To our knowledge
of plants based on their use in the generic treatment this specific example, as well as those representing
of a viral infection considered to be ancestrally the whole collection, provide the first statistically
related to HIV and in some instances validated by
traditional healers and specific antiviral primary

significant data confirming the value of ethnomedicinal preselection as a means of primary targeting

screens. These results were compared .\,i h <-\i r.icts terrestrial plants for further research (Table 3).
of terrestrial plants obtained randomly (= modified Samples of these active screens may be further
random as already described) and tested by NCI tested by NCI to eliminate polyphenols and cornin the same screens used from late 1987 through plex polysaccharides. Regardless of the outcome
October 1992 (Cardellina et ah, 1993, pers. comm.) of these tests, however, and whether or not unique
during the second modified random screening pro- commercially useful compounds are present, use
gram of NCI. Of the 50 samples tested, without
regard to type of ellmomedicmallv reported infection or source of information, 15 samples or 30%

of plants by indigenous peoples as anti-infective
aqueous ingestants in whole infusions or decoctions
could prove efficacious, and therefore of immense

proved weakly to strongly active against HIV in
vitro. When these results were compared with the
16,886 total extracts of terrestrial plant- obtained

value in traditional medicine for use throughout

randomU ol which I \2'> or 8.5'',' proved active
in NCI's primary anti-HIV screens, our anti-infective prescreened samples proved highb sigmfi
cantly different (P = <().()() I) (Table 3). Considering aqueous and organic extractions separately,
0 i blamed between
■
i

HIV (40%) compared to NCI's 13.9% activity (P
= <0.01), and 25 organic-extracted samples pro-

.me
when
plant
remedies
c.
out
an
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not
IS IS
ized as anti-infectives ,ii'. niL'i' led without ap
side effects and following procedures which
ive been used for
We have described a riti-inteclives
generations. as a whole
v hi-al subset, but anc
and i
se
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i vn
collections and their assay i
categorize 1

duced 5 active extracts (20',) compared to NCI's
3% activity (P = <0.05). Selective prescreening
based on ethnomedicmal use is. therefore, an effective means of obtaining targeted plant materials,
at least when used as anti-infectives.

information as either primary or secondary. Primary sources we define as information obtained
from those using plant materials and/or treating
with them, based on personal experience with their
preparation and administration, and judgment of

Anti-infective plants used m traditional medicine
to treat a virus considered to be ancestrally related
to HIV were included within the above data set

efficacy. By secondary sources we include information obtained from literature, herbarium collection labels, and those persons having learned of

(Elvin-Lewis, unpublished data). When examined
using the primary anli II l\ assav, I 0 of 1 4 samples

plant uses, but who lack personal experience. The
usefulness of this dichotomy m showing different

preselected ami random
extracted samples gave

collections: 25 aqueous10 active extracts against
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3. Plants as Sources of Drugs

design

in montane

of species.

majority

should

'

when
of use

merous

c^nti^to" ZT^

are

of action:

novel
per-

the sesquiterpene la. lone aiiemisinin isolated
aboveground
parts of Artemisia
annua
L.

(Asteraceae) is one answer. This plant has had a cultures. These studies generated ahout 5500 collong history of use in i I in ■ « n nit i iii :■■•
[
'
iii
lation, largely based
to treat fevers (dating from Ge Hong, 340 A.D.), on a consensus of several local curandrros and
and when

several

iiiu-nn!l

China infected with I'

;> n.nl-

in

-i.nil.-ni others in each village who practice traditional med

fxiiuni <n /'

u mi

Both men and women

practitioners contrib-

cally cured (O'Neill et al., 1985; Lewis, 1992). and emphasizing pediatrics, obstetrics, and gyneThis folk remedy may provide the important en- cology (Lewis & Elvin-Lewis, 1990; Lewis, 1992).
today to treat malaria and its No fewer than 125 angiosperm families involving
hundreds of species have been recorded to treat a
I particularly from Chonnd Cura-

wide variety of illnesses (Lewis et al., 1987, 1988).
On the other hand, brujos or witch doctors, who

rea toxicofera (Wedd.) Barneby & Krukoff (Men- are male only and not represented in each comispermaceae), block n -ihomi i i i i t« i i on munity, and who practice largely with a few plants
and thus achieves reversible muscle relaxation. having hallucinogenic properties for contacting spirit
learned from main h diau tribes h South America worlds and for intercommunicating and telepathy,
who used a decoction pn pared in in the roots and
sometimes mixed
with other plants as dart and

raivk are experienced using other plants for wellbeing.

by the Achuar Jivaro in the Lite l'>30s to provide collections by family, genus, and species, with mease of dicinal and other data, a second larger database
lercial has been developed for medicinal plants of South
amounts were later ■
1 I'm i I idian and Mestizo sources throughout Peru and Ecuador and a bo

America as a whole. This compilation of about
I 1.5(H) entries ol ethnomedicinal reports from the

from other areas during 50 years of Western med- literature and unpublished herbarium specimen
ical use. The alkaloid has only rarely been used sources is based on our program at Washington
since 1982, when atracunum was introduced as a University and the NAPRALERT database of the
short acting muscle relaxant ul li/ing (he ;li hen I niversity of Illinois at Chicago. Included also are
zvltelrahvdro) isomimoline structure of tubocura- extensive files on phytochemical and biological a<
rine, but incorporat
ig il
i
ester portion tivity of these South American plants obtained Imm
within the molecule (Stenlakeet al., 1983). In parts current literature sources and organized with the
of Peru wild popul. lion
; .- . long-lived and
slow growing lianas were threatened
from o\erharvesting
during a half century
ol commercial

ethnomedicinal data (Lewis, Elvin-Lewis, Farnsworth & Malone, in prep). These anticipated vol
nines should he ol value in selecting species used

esfor specific screens,
exploitation with no regard for managed sustain- in traditional medicine
ability. Since the collapse of this cottage industry peciallv when combined with our primary source
in the 1980s,
frequencies of these two species data among one of the major tribal groups in the
have been endangermeiil or even extinction with-

Ethnomedicine of Western

Amazonian

records ol plants med medicinally in South Ainer-

Plants

From 1982 to 1988, with students from Wash-

With acculturation progressing rapidly among
the Jivaro. much of the knowledge they possess
may be lost before we arc able to test even a

ington University and in collaboration with students
and staff of the Museo de Historia Natural, Lima,

fraction of what they use medically. This is inlportant not onl\ because such a loss would affect

we conducted ethnobo an. ,i held research among
four of the five Jivaro tribes (Achuar, Huambisa,
c Mestizo pop
Mavna.Shu.il) tin Cam
ulations of northern Peru and adjacent Ecuador.
Ethnolinguists M. C. Gnerre and D. Fast W. were

their long-term traditional health care, and thus
make them even more dependent on Western medi< me in the future, but it would prevent the introuedicinals into both
duction of pod i ■ II
Western medicine and traditional medical systems

coneiMi

their pharmacopeia.

in. :i in. I l->i li hi n

about the Jivaro
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(Kuphorbiaeeae) .
Croton
healing
Wound
Early in our field research we observed the Jivaro
slashed stem trunks of Croton
taking sap bom
Mnell.-Arg. (uruehnumi, cotton tree) and
using it topically to treat cuts, abrasions, and other
wounds or bites. We later learned that the sap,
/.

called sungie lie dingo (grado) in Spanish, obwas
tained from tins and oilier species oi Croton
widek used 111 South America to heal various types
of wounds. It was readily available from vendors
on the streets of Lima and in markets throughout

the region, to -n. Ii an extent that this sap is 1111,
( 1 the most i oinmoiilv used tradilioi a me 1

Cy penis artieulatus L. var. nodosus (H. & B. ex
Willd.) Kuek. or C. prolixus HBK {piripri) tops
to make crude infusions, whu h are drunk as oxytocic agents to aid in parlm iliou or postpartum
contractions

and

to

reduce

bleeding

after child-

birth. Sedge tops are essentially inert, but close
examination ofwhat the women
use revealed a
parasitic fungal sderolia
tescences,
which
proved

mime
c\pen

in apical sedge
to be lialansia

Edgerton (Lewis & Elvin-Lewis, 1990). This fungus is classified in the Clavicipitaceae, a family

ieine in Peru. The tree is relatively common in
forests in the low
and primary
both secondary
eastern Andes and much of the upper Amazon
basin, and as it need not be Idled to obtain sap.

containing only one oilier genus, the well-known
regions, jivaro
or ergot ol leniperale
Ctavtctps
women
have, then-lore, selected the only close
relative of ergot found in then tropical ecosystem
and used it for the same purposes as midwives did
m European folk medicine centuries ago and as we

overexploitation is not a .on. cm m areas of Peru
familiar to us.
We brought sap from Peru lor testing, ami our

do today in modern medicine. "( iircuuislaiitial ex idence strongly suggests the presence of biodyiianii. principles similar to the ergot alkaloids in

results have recently been published (Porras-Kcves />'. « \ pen. Should this prove true, then the selection
et al., 1993). In brief, we found that the sap by Jivaro women of a plant parasite to aid in
contains an active wound healing aporphuie alka- obstetrics is another sophisticated example of huloid known as taspine. Healing properties were man ingenuity using empirical methodology" (Lewtested using different topical concentrations of tas- is & Elvin-Lewis, 1990). Within a year of this
publication. Plowman el al. (I ()() 1 ) proved the expine bv the paired rat surgical incision model. Sam
ples harvested at 5, 7, and 112 days post-wounding istence of alkaloids in Ii. eyperi sderotia similar
were examined lor maximum breaking strength to those of ergot alkaloids. There are numerous
(MBS) and histology. Those treated with 250 ng
ot taspine, bul not those with 50 ^g or 10 ^g ol
taspine, had signili- ril. ! !. v .iln. t i MBS

other examples, for these people, using plant medicines based on empirical selections, have found
effective means of treating many of their illnesses.

than paired controls (26% by day 5 (P = < 0.005)
and 30% by day 7 (P = < 0.001)). There was no

,'i. Antimalarial
nil. ci I species
to treat malaria.
were sent to the

day 12. These values showed that healing <
jrred up to 30% more rapidly when using 2
Mg of taspine compared to controls, lc

concentrations
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ily 50 ng and 10 ^g taspine.
s. comm.). Three of five species used as antiarials by the Achuar showed weak to moderate
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Stimulating
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President

A] Gore

holly, and after about three-quarters of an hour
each man vomits profusely. Vomiting is not due to

(1992) recently w rote, parti, gating countries need
investment of funds, while investing countries need

emetic properties of the decoction, as might lie
suspected, but to a learned ritual associated with

to acquire genetic resources. These can be cornpatible endeavors.
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TOWARD AN INTEGRATION
OF EVOLUTIONARY ECOLOGY
AND ECONOMIC BOTANY:
PERSONAL PERSPECTIVES
ON PLANT/PEOPLE
INTERACTIONS1

Jan Salick?

Abstract
ecology,
Plant /animal interaction is a well developed fieM of inve stigation in evolutionary ecology. Plant people inti tactions
have been less fully explored, yet warrant paralle
ttion, incorporating ecological genetics, population mt spp..
chemical ecology, and community and landscape ecology. To illustrate the ways in which people and plants
irch on: wild and domesticated cassava (Manil . It di
and how these affect their coevolution, I use
inning and forestry
1
,^,
- „.
Solan
systems; campesino and natural forest manageme
1, ,i| .-i tut- -1 piuOK 1- in 'I..- tin
^,<n I., n i. i in, I
lubiaceae); and conservation, from germplasm con;
population studies of ipecac (( ephai
aic
and
bi
1 i •!.m . -ucioeconon
to landscape plain...
ophysical research — the reciprocal people plant
tives — needs further development.

Plant/animal interactions have been studied extensively within the framework of evolutionary

the reproductive success of a genotype is known
as selection. Human knowledge of certain aspects

ecology (Klulich & Raven, 1964, 1967). An elab- of selection is prehistoric, including people's atorate body of theory, methodology, analysis, data, tempts to modify the plant- ami animals upon which
and interpretation has been developed incorporat- they are dependent. Since the reproductive success
ing ecological genetics (Ford, 1964), population of these domesticated organisms is determined by

ecology (Begon & Mortimer, 1981), chemical ecolog\ (Rosenthal & Janzen, 1979), community and

people's conscious selection of the parents of each
generation, this mechanism of selection was named

reproductive success is not determined by human
recently landscape ecology and global change.
Still, evolutionary ecological investigation of plant choice are considered to be subject to natural seand animal interactions needs to better integrate lection.
people. Irrefutably, people affect plant populations These are artificial distinctions within the same
I his
' people
and plant popu! it
separation of people from animals ,„ evolutionary
theory dates back at least to Darwin. Although,
using domesticated animals extensively to document evolution (Darwin, 1868), Darwin habitually
differentiated between natural selection and artificial selection.

selection process, resting on a past conviction that
human consciousness is something apart from nature. Does an orangutan rejecting a less tasty
durian do so any less consciously than a person
selecting a tasty one to plant? Consciousness aside,
is an ant defending an acacia qualitatively different
from a person laying fence or shooing crows? Are

In evolutionary theory (Strickbergrr, I (><>8), the
variety of mechanisms responsible for modifying

not people (from a plant's perspective) really herbivores and dispersal or defense agents, exerting

sources over the years including the National Science Founli
' The author gratefully acknowled t
dation, the Agency for Inl national D relopment, the International Board for Plant Genetic Resources, the Andrew
opment Agency, and the Global Environmental Fund. Invaluable
D
lishli tioi
leS
W. Mellon Foundation
collaborators are cited in the bibliography. Reviewers have helped immeasurably. Deep appreciation is extended to
the Missouri Botanical Garden for supporting and promoting the modernization of economic botany at the 40th Annual
- Present address: Jan Salick, Associate Professor, Department of Environmental and Plant Sciences, Ohio Univ.v„t\.
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alsoSalick, 1990, 1992b; Salick & Merrick, 1990).
Cocona

(Fig.

1) is an underexploited tropical
1986). Rustically domesticated

ng systems (see below). But we have. Human
selection is not artificial or unnatural.
hum tins perspective, economic botany is pruned

crop (Vietmeyer,
varieties co-occur
i i will ; !■< ru>l pes. These cross
and produce fertile offspring. People actively select
.inning offspring for spineless varieties (consciously )

for a "new synthesis" (Fisher,

1930), for an in-

and (less consciously) for fruit qualities: since in-

botany. F have been exploring , I [
ti I <
for the last ten years: basically,
ml
domestication,
cultivation,
and management
as
plant/ people interactions.

let effective human
dispersal In ingestion do its
task, fruit are selected by being eaten. In contrast,
spun cocona growing under cultivation arc a< lively
weeded out of Inline gene pools In the wild, cocona
are small bulled and spun
Domestication
is an

PEOPLE AFFECTING
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I'lani domestication has been defined as the ge
netic alteration of plants brought about by the

]■ i ni . which readi
wen I..um. I. ..
ly function as field markers. In experimental gar-

activities ol " peopli - |
v\ ' i' Ogor/alv.
I ')»(>). Sin h •_■« ii I li i i
1 i Ji i
the prescribed methods, analysis, interpretation,
and theory of the new synthesis. These methods
and analyses were the basis of a study of crop

dens, gene flow was measured. In reciprocal trans|
II
i urn-lit selection by people, other
herbivores, and composite mortality factors were
measured in gardens, pastures, and riverbanks,
respectively. These variables are the basis for a

domestication and evolutionary ecology of Cocona

Hardy-Weinberg

model

(Falconer,

1981) of co-

dous opportunity for genetic drift and allele fixati
theoretical result, it is also somewhat

difficult 1

The population genetics of cocona fruits and
their domestication were strikingly different from
il u . |. ii pi in the same organism. Cocona fruit
characters are mostly maternally inherited (Fig. 3).
Fruits from controlled diallel crosses were like those
of fruit from the maternal plant regardless of pollen
from which they were fertilized.
In general, single parent i
louslv by sexual or cytoplasn

tion (Fig. 2), the predictions of which
ficantly different from the results
;ld populations,
upon testing the assumptions of the
Hardy-Wei.
so many So,
I lie riMi i !

\egelative reproduction, is the rule in cultivated
plants (Table 1). People must select (unconsciously)
lor plant breeding -vstems. Human selection would
favor breeding systems that facilitate selection, domestication, and cultivation. People may select unihleu! utial •- lull < *'• • In el\ lot -imple inheritance
ipl< 1 1 1 11 ■ ' r 1 1 . 1 1 n i ■
i
( '.
patternby a single dominant gene (spines), inbreeding (the

(fruit size and shape). Other crops have simple
selfing, and vegetative
by apomixis,
inheritance

ficant result of the dial!. Ii

!.

rcpi...|u. lion in. .iltcniali\rl\. mas hr reprodm ed
tlnoiiL'li
timer) hv
develops
affected

I. in If. IiikiIuuv (and have simple nili.n
rapid multiplication. As our appre. iah.ui
tor the range and complexity of traits
hv natural selection, our vision of the

elfects ..I hum. hi -eleclion and . r..p domestn alion

, I'l \

curing" for plants (Smipsun

1986). Caring ranges from m
from merely encouraging esse
uals to careful planting and

species. Cultivation and
trrrnliated, the former is related to plant spe < ics
or populations, while the latter i- plant eoiiiinimil v .
s\steiu. or landscape oriented.
Cultivation can drastically affect plant population hiol<)!_'\. K\perim«'iits docuine nted . hanges in
lite histories, growth, production, and reproduction
hrought ahout hy cultivation (Salick, in prep.). A
plant species that grows in the wild and that is
ill. In I In. n liie i\ hi I < nlle, all' • ■ -v- ■r-'-'I in

would be minimized. Additionally,
given the previous results on the importance of
direct inheritance, a plant species was sele< led iImI
reproduces both sexually and vegetatively.
Ipecac (Fig. 4; Cephaelis ipecacuanha (Brot.)

■\. Kick. Kuhiaceae) is an understory tropical herb
ol economic importance. Its roots are harvested
lor alkaloid- that cause vomiting. The predominant
alkaloid, emetine, is used to avert poisoning. It is
led from the wild or rustically cultivated in
forest or agroforestry beds. Both in the wild and
in cultivation it reproduces from seed and vegetatively. The experimental questions are, "How
have people maiiipnlali <: lh< (>■'<( ilatioii biology ol
this plant and whv is it ( nltivated rather than
merely collected or managed in the wild?"
Replicated, even-aged ipecac populations were
grown in the tropical rainforest and under culti\ ation ! \'\i\ ! 5 both from cr<\ uid i r or n vegetative
material. Vegetative reproduction from roots, siem-.
, • i1 n»nt:li here dala
uid !' o i h| i i -ii,
from seed and \ egelaliv el v sprouting root- are con
sidered The report on the two year data set on
ipecac i- still in press, but some clear trends can

Plant height is greatest with vegetative cultivation (20 ± 5 cm), compared to sexual cnltiv ation
(1 1 ± 3 cm) and to vegetative reproduction m the
wild (5 ± 2 cm). (Mortality was so high in sexualb
I i i! that no mature
1 " ul
i I ii

icmiIis deals with both agricultural and forestry
management, their interactions, and to a lesser
degree a larger landscape management. I have
concentrated on both indigenous and campesmo
management techniques and more formal, lech
nical methods of plant husbandry (and wifery —
see gender in Amuesha agriculture, below).
Much attention has been given to intercropping
and diverse host plant communities as a defense
against insect herbivores (Hiseli et al., 1983). As
evolutionary ecology might predict, some insect
populations are adapted to such spatial diversity,
however, and respond to other variables, for example, temporal diversity. Such turned out to be
the case with cassava and the cassava lacebug.
Cassava (Manihol

csculcnta

Crantz,

Euphor-

starch crop. It is grown throughout much of tropical Latin America and Africa as well as %,,, helow
aple
an elevation of approximately 2000 m. Traditional
agroecologieal management of cassava often involves intercropping (Salick, 1983a, 1989a,b;Salick & Merrick, 1990). Wild cassava (Mani/iot
spp.) also grows in diverse communities (Salick,
I983h: Salick & Merrick, 1990). Cassava lacebug
is an herbivore adapted to tins spatial diversity.
\1\ Iodic- confirm (hat the herbivore is more
abundant on cassava growing in diverse commu

dillered ?i rails: 7 I It cm

with vegetative cultiva

tion, compared to 1 10 cm- with sexual cultivation.
and to 6 cm- for vegetative reproduction in the
wild. Total plant biomass and root yield was greatest
for vegetatively reproduced plants under cultiva
tion (53.2 ± IS. 2 g and 26.7 ± 6 g, respectively)
compare.l to sexuallv reproduced plants under < ail
tivation (25.7 ± 6.1 g and 18.6 ± 4.7 g), and
vegetalivelv reprodi -'d i»l; ul:- n the wild (3.5 +
1.5 g and 2.3 ± 0.8 g). Flowering plants were
only found among those vegetatively cultivated
(75% ± 8). Death rate was highest among sexually
reproducing plants in the wild (8()% in the first
year and 100% in the second year), compared lo
sex u,i IK reproducing plants under cultivation i(><Y ,
vear 1. 30% year 2), and vegetatively reproducing
plants in the wild (43% year 1, 34% year 2) and
vegetativelv reproducing plants under cultivation
(17% year 1, 25% year 2).

Thus, cultivation by vegetative reproduction increases ipecac plant growth, production, and reproduction and reduces mortality. Population ecology provides methodologies to address economic
bolanv inquiry into these basic processes.

In contrast, temporal diversity achieved through

crop lotalioii thwarts the poorly dispersing cassava
lacebug. Wild cas i\ i is perennial, while domes.
heated cassava is usually grown as an annual.
Cassava lacebug is a pest on the perennial but is
uol adapted to annual relot aliou. \\ hen cultivated
.a-sava i- grown continuously, planted year after

rennial host, cassava lacebug thrives; while annual
cassava managed in rotation with other crops (temporal diversity) defeats the herbivore. Such rotations characterize indigenous management of the
annual cassava (see below, Salick 1989a, b; Salick
& Merrick, 1990).
Cassava also provides a clear example of a reciprocal human adaptation to a chemical plant defense system. Cassava with variable cvanide and

s (Salick, 1983a). The hv
have

not

onlv

sele. led

-

(|ini(T sinr I
sevelt, 1980). To develop studies
: -such reciprocal

community

riant community management is characteristic
■ ! ■ i . nuns agriculture (Fig. 5). The AiihicsIki
(hi Yanesha) of the Peruvian upper Amazon (Sai
ick, 1989a, b; Salick & Lundberg, 1990; Salick
& Merrick, 1990) have agroecological systems
adapted ami limed to e\lremel\ high rain! ill pal
terns, and differing with s
l>c id -•• allir. i I lloodplai
lulls (Kig. (>). Additional s
lands ;
cropped
tmually

man

indigenous
(Salick, 1992 a, d, f; Salick & Offen,
1992). As indigenous agriculture can be contrasted
with modern monoculture (Salick >S Merrick. I <><)<>),
so too can these traditional forms of for I man
i, and

agemenl

be eonlrasled

with plantation

lorestrv

or

crops forming
agroforestry systems: fruit trees are planted under

her forest products (Clay, 1992). Local peoples
conserve and manage a diversil\ ol forests lor a
diversity of products (Salick, 1992a, d, f; Salick
& Offen, 1992), using a diversity of management
techniques including indicator species, inplantmg,
the soil. mill< h
i i
irisplantm edm
mg, selective < uttiug, and liberation of desired specie. (Sali.k l'M>;M. ft I >,-,.. -i I v is the mark of

lightly managed fallow. All of these stages incl
a great variety of interplanted, minor crops,
extended \muesha family cultivat
lv various fields at several stages using (

Again, plant <
on a larger landscape aspect with natural forest
This may occur when indigenous or
i auagement.

gardens. Intercropping ami staggered rotat
ubiquitous within cropping systems. High,
example, are planted witl
reiinials

are

rela\ed

mlo

annual

cropping and e\eu forest management

svslt

if^WrtW^
i- uliu
i
In il. i . I I I
. I. <_ . i
i nm
m
Topic
FIGURE 6.
(a, left) A three year time series anah i of \ uj ,!>, , urultural fields on three land types: seasonally flooded beaches,
alluvial llondpla.ns (lowlands), and and terraces and hill- (upland ) I din*
are marked vMth dashes (---)- Only
dominant crops an- I
ior crops are prevalently intercropped, especially in the lowlands, (b, right)

(■over at each height class.
planning framework, or when silvicultural forest

the immense

management

drew together interacting ecological and sociologi< al variables (Salick & Lundberg, 1990). The rea-

becomes

a part of conservation or

regional planning (Fig. 7; Salick, 1992d, f)-
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field to inelude only eases when; both plants act
on animals and animals on plants (coevolution sensu
Janzen, 1980). So far, cassava processing aside, I
have concentrated on the elicits that people have

were outstanding in lire analysis of Amuesha agriculture (Salick, 1 985, 1 992e). Often when there
was an exception to a trend, or an outlying data
point, il represented a single woman. Among the

on plants rather than the reciprocal. 1'eople plant
from evolutionary ecology;
pcrspectives diverge
they need to be developed through collaboration

\r
■ ha, single women practice agriculture differently and opportunistically construct subsistence
strategics differently than most tribal members,

with social scientists. Two examples illustrate this Traditional systems for the extraction, marketing, and tenure ..I nontmiher forest products based
difference,
ecological patterns in Amuesha indigenous agri- merit of tropical Ion-sis, and less, the people directly responsible for that management — the exculture (above and Salick, 1989a, b), interpreting

nipulate manv plant community variables tfial
greatly affect plant evolutionary ecology. All of
these areas of study have well developed methi'm ill i in, ils - s, ami thee. t \ vvlm li < i gi H
enhance a synthetic econonm
uhdiseiplt.l

botany.

Undoubt-
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ECONOMIC BOTANY,
CONSERVATION, AND

Janis B. Alcorn*

DEVELOPMENT: WHAT'S
THE CONNECTION?1

indirectly participated in c
momic botanists
forest. They also have opportunities t

The linkages between economic botany and economic development are generally conceived as linkage: In1 <«i[ii,li knowledge about .Tops: majoi crops
and their domestication and evolution; and new
i! level. .( lent
crops11 1.1 1 « oiil.l 1 . | i n it Mm
of new products. Discovery of wild plant products
that could b«- commercially exploited has been a
standard second dimension of that linkage. The

what you are looking at, that there could be unexpected order in what seems disordered or unimportant, that it is easy to overlook the obvious.
1 focu -in i «i. hing that has genIn tl i p.ipei
erally been overlooked I botanists working in the
tropics, and is hence an unseen dimension of the
linkages between conservation, development, and

r< onomic botanj Specifically, I focus on how rights

Let ween economic botany and conservahnLir
lioii are les- oil. i on id. i .1, p. i li; ps l» - ins. tli*

to "common

production of economically valuable plant products, parti, ularlj crops, is tied to habitat conversion
which generally re.ln.es biodiversity levels. Linkages between economic botany and conservation
loi ■ . .1 1 , i - it • 1 > i - in l< i
heci
have primariK
ested in the conservation of crop genetic resources.

changing. Recognition of common property management systems in turn leads us to recognize the

property" resources have been invis-

positive linkage helween . on el \alioi and ■ ■« onom
traditionally communities have been
ic botany
icci
dun
i i
plants that are valued
locally for economic and other benefits.

negative conservation linkage commonly recognized is the pattern of depletion of plant popu-

I hope that my paper, like much of Edgar Anderson's work, is a bit controversial and that it
■I i! ti the reader to think about the issues I

Edgar Anderson, who is honored at this symposmtn, showed us thai il eonlii be difficult to see

raise. Most of the world's biodiversity lies outside
protectee] areas and is under increasing threat. I

A

I I Ii.mk ilx mi ■ i i
I
iii f..i I
k This paper s
it.
work in progress
Inn.isiiv Press. I thank all those who have commented on parts of that longer manuscript. In particular, I thank
Owen J. Lynch for teaching me to pay closer attention to tenurial rights. I assume full responsibility for this paper.
The conclusions expressed herein should not be attributed to World Wildlife Fund or to the U.S. Agency for International
Development. I dedicate this paper to the memory of my father, Bruce F. Bristol, who passed away on August 15,
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make generalizations based on my own and others'
research, and I draw i discussion-, with people in
the field. Making i
i
>i i »

ers. They grow cereals like rice and r
crops, like manioc, sweet potato, tar
.
.
<>l their main crop, they <
'IIII L and the definition

specific situations aw{ mask variation. They simways be
> . ih i
able, because they also offer a new model against
which to compare specific cases. Such comparisons

of their identit)
Indigenous I
i people's depen
deuce on forest and field is evident in ritual ex• lia ig.
i del I i Im
pt .duets. For example,
when the Bora of the Peruvian and Colombian
Amazon have a ceremony or meeting that includes

can result in revised and refined generalizal
Whether we realize it or not, we are already fram-

two different .niiinil
;, the two ritually exchange manioc bread and pineapples from one

existing generalizations that have not been made ucts like fish, insects, and
explicit. In this pa|
.
Iram. -works ami make ;,i ellnrl todeline
a mor. tweeu llora communities.
useful one. Given the urgency of the biodiversity human and forest c
crisis, it behooves us to step hack and consider The rem;
ng regions
whether general pal

n

ofl.

I.

ms that might

improve conservation efforts.

Tropical Forests: Their Use and Management

The tropical forests that we botanists love are
beautiful and varied. The diversity of the dry forests
of Africa, the mangroves of Central America and
the rainforests of Amazonia

i

game. This exchange
,
nterdependence be:- ^ell as between
the
ol

intact

forest

often

overlap with areas used and claimed by indigenous
communities. The term "indigenous" is used here
to refer to long-term' residents of a given place.
,n Parts of Africa' Europe, Asia, the Arctic, and
the Pacific, the majority population is indigenous.

and different indigenous communities from those
now present may have used forests in the past. In
lhe Americas, indigenous forest-dwelling communities are usuaHy
marginalized,
minority
native

; lorget that people live cnous groups that survived conquest by Europeans
lived -I.
, thousands an(J sunse(,uent
mar
ein
ali
zat
ion
bv neocolomal
ow. These forests
j indigenous
>l then livelihoods.
of mixed ancestry that rely

I ».

While global maps of tropical forests show vast

on forests and have developed r

expanses of green belts around the Earth's equator,
field biologists know you do not find unbroken primeval forests throughout this belt. Tropical forests
vary greatly in size. They may be large or small,
blocks or narrow, fingerlike corridors along rivers
or ridges. At one end of the size scale stand the
forests of Papua New Guinea, Indonesia, Central
Africa, and Amazonia, where large swathes of forest occupied by indigenous peoples are being opened
by loggers, oil companies, mining operations, and
resettlement programs. In some places, these forests are highly diverse biotic communities; and in
other places, the forest is very disturbed but nonetheless undergoing a natural process of

aging them often by learning from their indigenous
IHMghbors or relatives. If it were possible for a
s<l|(.|h|t. |m<l,,t. ,„ iM.ria| photo t() show not onJy the
, ro , , ructun, .„ a gIven p|.a(.,. 1)ut also the tenure
slructure and the community organizational struc,ures lha, exist in forested areas, then we would
have a much better picture of the world's forests.
If on top of that we could over|ay the past and
prrs,.nt (on,s, llsrrs (including indigenous and outsidor users> and the final end-users in other conntries) as wdl as ,,„, de jure an.) de facto tenurial
nghts exercised over the areas in question, and the
status of common property management systems

V

the ..ill. ■ . nd old

,

i a!>

i •■ tl ■

>M
I
• M. mi .. lot example, which
■ange from a lew hectares to hundreds or thousands
land as islands in land under
that
if hectares

An estimated 200 to 500 million people live in
he midst of the world's tropical forests (Lynch,
1990), and they use the forests and forest plants.
Vtost of these forest-dwelling people are also farm-

' The exact definition of long-term depends on the
context and the classes of residents being compared. In
as at least two generations, approximately 40 years. In
other cases, where conflict between a new group and an
! i i. na that has been resident for centuries is longii li . 1 i tin I.. . in i a. i - 1.. .1. Iiu i< i. .1 in i
enous would not be
ni.-i lopers whose rights

m place, then we would have an even belter starling in inaiiv forested arras of the world.
point for understanding forest dynamics and the trees are used to make drums f
factors behind the loss of biodiversity. But such

overlays do not exist, and analyses of forest depletion are often based on incomplete information
about forest users.
Indigenous residents in forested areas use the
forest and its products for multiple purposes. For
example, the Mexican Huastec Maya name nearly

Large lore:

transport. Forest dwell, is -.11. rally use fresh plant
and animal materials as medicine. W lien someone
is ill, they go into their forests and gardens to collect
and process fresh material daily for as long as it
is necessary. The medicine is available if the habitat
in which it grows has been preserved.

90% of plants available in their environment (Al- Local communities generally value forests becorn, 1 984). Two-thirds of those plants (forest and yond the products that are immediately harvested:
non-forest plants) have uses. While you might as- They value forests for serving as living factories
sume that people |ii 1 go out and look lor a plant from which products can be harvested, for the
when they want to use it, find it, bring it home, natural regenerative pro. esses that subsidize agand use it, forest-dwelling communities manage riculture, and for then ecological function. Forest
their use of ecosystems lo ensure ihal a wide varietv dwellers incorporate the forest into their laud use
Swiddeu agriculture, also known as slash
of useful species are available. In communal lands systems
owned by the Huastec, one-third of available plant and burn, was long vilified as destruction of the
species are "managed for" — in the sense that peopie plant or protect those species m order to maintain them within the habitats created by their gen-

forest by those who think of forest as a permanent
group of standing trees. This attitude is changing
as people reali/e that forests are really a process,

era] agricultural and forestry management practices
(Alcorn, 1981). In the Huastec case, about onethird of available plant species are found in the
forest, and 90% of forest species have specific uses
(Alcorn, 1983). This level of plant knowledge and
interest in maintaining useful species is generally
forest dwellers around the
typical of indigenous
world (cf. Balee, 1994; Conklin, 1954; Messerschmidt, 1993; Warner, 1991).

a community in Hu\. not a permanent object (W arner, 1991). Traditional slash-and-bum farming is
based on the use of forest processes (Alcorn, 1 989).
It begins by slashing and hurtling, but it depends
on forest regeneration. Opening up a gap in the
forest is just one small step m swid.len farming.
Forest dwellers oiler, use long tallow systems that
rely on natural regeneration, which is regulated at
different rates across the original cleared plot. For

forests provide food in the lorin of fruits, river
products including fish and reptiles, and game that
can be shot in the forest or trapped in gardens
scattered in the forest. Forests provide mushrooms,
and edible greens and roots. Studies of forest dwellers around the world show that it is common for

example, among the Bora, the original opening in
the forest that was planted the first year often
begins regeneration in some but not all areas during
the first year (Denevan et al., 1984). After several
years, secondary forest covers all but the central
area, which is left as a garden or agroforestry plot
that contains planted fruit trees, as well as native

forest foods to make up between 50% and 80%
ot nutritional intake, with the higher percentages
going to women, children, and poor people (Scoones
et al., 1992). Certain forest leaves and roots can
he burned together to produ. >' ash that is used for

species that tame up alter clearing or were protected during clearing. These kinds of complex
agroforestry systems are built into swidden agriculture systems around the world (Alcorn, 1990;

salt. Forests also provide forage for forest dwellers' Messerschmidt, 1993; Olofson, 1983; Shepherd,
animals and for the animals of pastoralists that 1992; Warner, 1991). Over generations, forest
peoples often create complex anthropogenic forests
move through forested areas.

Beyond food, forest plants have numerous other
uses. Plants with flowers that we find beautiful or

that contain higher than expected numbers of useful native species, as well as introduced species,

interesting for evolutional insights provide homes
for forest people. The forest itself serves as backyards and playgrounds lor children, and as workplaces for their parents. Forest plants are used to
make the skeleton of a house, to lash house parts
together, to thatch roofs, and to construct walls.
Forest plants provide fibers used for producing
household items like bags, carrying baskets, and
bark cloth. Bark cloth still has ritual importance

Communities are aware of their dependence on
the forest; they have altered land use and livelihood
strategies m order to retain I. .rests using methods
including intensification of agriculture on non-forest lands, increased reliance on income from outside jobs, and dedication of more land to natural
forests. Another common option is to go to a short
fallow swidden svstem in order to set aside some
permanent forest. In the short fallow system, fields
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ests against overlogging by govt-sponsored concessionaires in community
Lohmann, 1991). Yet logging continues in
d. Logs are taken into Burma and stamped
aged. In these systems, agricultural fields are man- as Burmese. They are then returned across the
aged so that firewood can be harvested from native, border into Thailand and sold as imported logs,
fast-growing trees that coppice. In other cases, since it is illegal to log in Thailand. The Thai
forest dwellers opt to intensify agriculture in per- military elite also finance and carry out logging in
manent fields, somcl ir m h m < aing labor in ere- Burma, Cambodia, and Laos to profit from Thai
ating terraces. Intensification enables them to re- market demand. In Asian and Central African fortain, enrich, and even expand permanent forests ests, logging is usually done by powerful interests
(Padoch, 1993).
with links to government and the military.
forest products ,in- nut just managed for local Radical land use change accompanied by severe
use. Medicinal plants and trees that produce mar- depletion of biodiversity is the type of land use
ketable fruits, resins, and other products are man- against which we must compare the land use of
aged for sale or trade into local or regional markets. marginalized indigenous communities that live in
relatively biodiverse areas. Plantations of fasttlpwood trees, rubber, oil palm and fruit,
iwl have rapidly transformed massive
tin- biosphere from rich reservoirs of
i species diversity into empty banks of weeds
as. For thousands ol years, indigenous coinshave used and modified biotic communities
through their land use practices, but they are not
of another magnituil
i
■i
highly unsustainable. Sometimes outsiders just gather bags of
medicinal plant samples
for phytochemical and
pharmacological testing loi the international mar-

responsible for the biodiversity crisis that faces the
world today,
; Property

Rights ,

valuable, however, laborers hired by collecting firms The general patterns of forest use are
can severely reduce the populations ol thai species around the world, and there are two general t
to the point where local people no longer have (1) use by local communities; and (2) use b
access to the tiled (.iiimm i
M
uin, menially oriented outsiders.
1993). More often, outsiders come into forests and
Communities rely on local forest lor food
ange groves, plantations, or pastures.
Degraded
natural forests often have the potential for regeneration, but after conversion to plantation or pasture, the levels ol hiodi ei it
in genei ills low
and regeneration of forest is unlikely.

insurance, and products for sale/trade — in
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1989). What are some of the characteristics of
these local tenure systems? And why are they
vative? Traditional tenure systems
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of biodiversity? Figure 1 shows the standard conservation discourse frame — the way that people
usually talk about biodiversity loss and plan what
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de facto open access conditions. In addition to
direct state-sponsored deforestation, in many countries there is what has been called "institutional
legitimization of deforestation" (G. Murray, 1988,
unpublished). For example, titles are often only
granted to deforested land, because by deforestation the owner demonstrates that he will put the
land to a use that will generate tax revenue for the
state. Settlers are often encouraged to move into
lands claimed by indigenous peoples. The state's
failure to recognize community rights to forests,
and carry out its obligations to defend community

the Eurocentric elites. Sometimes that assistance
includes publicity about struggles over rights to
biological resources. In Asia, Africa, and Latin
America, desperate people continue to risk losing
their lives by standing up before the most powerful
elements of their governments and local power
structures in order to save forests upon which they
depend for livelihood and identity. The story of
Chico Mendez's murder was made famous by international conservation organizations, but he is
one of thousands who have died defending their
rights to tropical forests.

recognized, has contributed to the loss of biodiversity shown in Figure 4. The ultimate result of
this process is that communities are broken, and
their ability and commitment to maintaining their
local natural base is weakened. This is shown in
the diagram as local circles ofhio.hversity shrinking
and disappeanui; (right to left). Communities attempt to adapt to the above stresses while main-

signifying supportive input under conservation
ethics. The feedback and authority in the resistant
circle remain local, but outsiders bring in capital,
speed, information, and market linkages to support
the local community in maintaining significant control over its piece of nature, in effect forming
partnerships. This includes partnerships with the
state. The role of the state can be negative, as I

enough" biodiversity are down-graded as they accede to the shrinking process depicted in the diagram (Lynch & Alcorn, in press).
On our side of this equation, on the left, we do
not realize the effects of our choices about what

itive role to play in legitimizing and defending cornmunities that are trying to manage their forests,
That includes recognizing and defending c
tenurial rights, recognizing rights to forests
other economic, IK vain .hie biodiversity, anc
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i model of global nature-community relationships. This model offers

suring that benefits from
are distributed

property rights

rersity is found. India and Nepal, for example, have pioneered some unique forest "comanagement" partnerships appropriate for South
Asia. Another option is found in the forest leases
being implemented and considered in Indonesia,
the Philippines, and Thailand (Fox, 1993). In the
Pin i|. mcs, the state has prevented migrant farmers from entering forests that are formally leased
to indigenous peoples. Other options include the
extractive reserves and indigenous reserves of Latin America. Mex

\ id< ommunal

tenure and a haven for biodivei il

(Toledo, 1992). Fully 70% of Mexico's forest cover
is on communally owned lands (Bray, 1991), but
those forests are now in jeopardy under new Mexican privatization policies being enacted in support
of the North American Free Trade Agreement
(NAFTA).

development , and respect for local rights. Various
I '"I' ii i I I 'I' ii i mii irlics. mi hiding ihr Society for Economic Botany, have drafted cilucal
guidelines to encourage members to respect local
rights. The World Wide Fund for Nature (Cunningham, 1993) recently published a review of
ill itives. the issues, and allei natives tot
creating

equitable

partnerships

in

new

natural

The most high-profile and controversial effort
to address these issues is the promotion ol inlel
iperty rights to plants or knowledge about
1
ohts, or IPR, has
appeal, because it attempts to address equit\ issues
and recognize the rights of disenfranchised groups.
On the other hand, there are many questions about
• is rher I I'M is the appropriate tool for achieving
these objectives (Axt et al., 1993). There is little
evidence that states will be able to effectively disinl.nl. r
in I .- to the rural communities that

were the original source of the plant or the knowl-

The New

Connection

to Economic

Botany

edge. Oiven states' past behavior, it is unlikely that
benefits will be shared with marginal groups or used

What does this new trend of partnerships under
are larger questions about whether species or
knowledge about them should be owned li\ anyone.
Representatives from some indigenous peoples' or-

ganizations

have

slated

thai

one

no

sh

I mvi

men!

hick

rid

i

u

repr.

enlmi

in

knowledge or species because they are part of God's
creation. They further state that no one has the

ral communities in order to conserve forests (NepYork
New
The
1992).
stad & Schwartzman,

I i mild be shared
(I
!, ,, kn
i, |, inprol
for the benefit of all. They are acting on their
lienefits
sharing
that support
other indigenous
Many
i record declaring
rights and demanding
their intellectual property

Botanical Garden's Inslihile ol Economic Botany
has forged innovative partnerships with the Belize
the Ix Chel
Healers,
of Traditional
Association
foundation, Grinnell College,
Resource
Tropical
ntal Studies, and
the Belize Center lor Enviro

for those rights (U.N.
protection
international
Working Group on Indigenous Populations, 1 992).

created an ethnobiomedical extractive reserve (Balick et al., 1 994).

the Belize Forestry Department. Together they have

Private sector companies that benefit from bioThese groups recognize that their knowledge and
plants are generating large profits for others, and diversity and traditional < il, « Utunical knowledge
concept of collective rights is not well developed
m Western law, which has locused »n rights of the

addition lo direct profit sharing. For example, Shaman Pharinace iti. al: lounded The Healing Forest

Formany, the issue of intellectual property rights
is inseparable from the issue of land rights, which
have been ignored for centuries. Both issues are
seen as the reflection ol the larger issue of human

serve "biocultural diversity" through promoting
sustainable harvest of natural products, enhancing
opportunities for c
cieties and

tives that support
lo|
i i<
• I < i k«'i
\l tl
' n i n In
rights abuse again ! n.ii n
nd lost, i the improved weln tiluti..n
• lualpi.ipeii ml enon
lulinh
time, however, land ighi
rights are not being linked by international con- fare of indigenous peoples (Anonymous, 1994).
ventions, and it is not clear that developing royalty Kcologists and botanists are helping in other
r bring ways. For example, some communities are seeking
external assistance from scientists to ensure natural

In addition to their involvement with IPR agree-

forest regeneration, after they have realized that

the-ground efforts to establish or provide assistance
to green enterprises dial will empower local communities to enter this system in ways that are

to deplete their resource base. In other cases, cornmunities need the help of ecologists or forestry
specialists io certify that their community forests

advantageous to those communities. Useful plants
form the basis ol nianv lledgling green enterprises
today. Economic botanists are also providing assistance with surveys, rapid information exchange
networks, and databases. These efforts are useful
if they ensure that communities and grassroots
nongovernmental organizations, noi just the elite,
have access to the information about useful plants,

are not "degraded" or economically useless in order to disprove state claims that the useless condition ol the forest warrants reforestation by <oncessionaires. The stale often directly or indirectly
funds concessionaires to cut down community forests in order to create plantations. This deprives
communities of access to the many forest products
on which they currently depend and repeats the

their markets, market dynamics, and prices.
Partnerships are being formed between researchers from universities and nongovernmental
note grassroots development
s lo |
organi/.al

historical process of human rights abuse and biodiversity depletion outlined earlier. When biologists
provide officials and communities with information
aliout the health of natural forests, the efficiency
of natural regeneration for renewing forests, and
the values of natural forest versus plantation, both

and conservation. Partnerships between universities and local communities are also proving esflu |»i-i I
helpful
p.-, dl
alone can
detnic institutions
strengthen

tin-

-laics

I profile of aca- biodiversity and local communities benefit.
( lonsei vat ion organizations are expanding from
help politically In

commitment

to defending

communities' tenurial rights. I he Amazon

Program

Hole Research Center and its BraEMzilian collaborating organizations (including
BRAPA, several universities, and others) is an outpromoting
of a program
example
standing
information .sharing between researchers, governof the Woods

I h.-n traditional focus on state management

of na-

tional parks and reserves to support "integrated
conservation and development'" projects, known in
conservationists" jargon as ICDPs or ICADs, that
often involve co-management partnerships between
the state and neighboring communities to support
conservation and sustainable use of biotic resources

for the economic

benefit of local communities

(Brown & Wyckoff-Baird, 1992; Wright et al., in
press).
Yet, in keeping with the standard frame of discourse in Figure 1, many people say, "But once
'these primitive people' get a little money they will

things." And they ask if community-based conser: ahon n-i|ijiivs resti iction on lies el< ■] ..merit . M\ r>spouse is to note that no rural people are living in
pristine conditions today. The people who are struggling to maintain their forests also use money, have
pi ti< buckel nd m u pol i tei clothing. They
use deodorant, and -oiue ol them have le e\ isiuiis,
motorcycles, motorboats, and cars. They have been
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the natural source. The rapidly escalating demand for taxol,
mit'iiiall'. isolated from the bark of J'uxus brrri/olia, has emphasized the need for alternative sources to the wild
plant, and the National Cancer Institute (NCI) has developed policies for exploring such sources at the early stages
of preclinical development of potential new drugs. The potential for pharmaceutical crop development in the case of
>e\eral possible anti-AIDS agents will be discussed.

Humans
throughout
the ages have relied on
plants as a source of food, clothing and construction

nity pharmacies in the United States from 1959
to 1982 (Farnsworth et al., 1985). Well-known

materials, cosim-l
m
.....
A il Ii lin- >u,u
ing world population
now exceeding
5.5 billion
(World Population Data Sheet, 1993), the consumption of plant and other natural resources is
escalating at an unprecedented rate. There is an
urgent need to conserve these essential resources

c\.impli
.d,
,
the antimalarial
: i

deine and morphine, the tranquilizer reserpine, and
the cardioactive agent dtgitoxin.

through

i i il.U- methods

-h<>v\ed little interest m the investigation of plants

tion practices.
Sophisticated traditional medicine systems have
been in existence for thousands of years in countries such as China (Chang & But, 1986) and India

however, major companies, such as Glaxo Chemicals, Merck Pharmaceuticals, Monsanto Companv. and SmithKline Beecham, have started screening plants for a range of biological activities. The

(Kapoor, 1990), and in the New

tropics

plant samples are generally provided through col-

(King, 1992). Tin-lenis continue
to play the major role in the primary health care

lections carried out by botanical institutions or intermediary organizations, some of which are lo-

the (level.,

m

nl

.1

i

World

i
in n

.In in I agents include
i. ihe analgesics co-

Despite this evidence, pharmaceutical comparues in the western, developed world until recently

of about 80% of the world's inhabitants (World cated in developing source countries. The
Health Organization statistic, Farnsworth et al., development of these collection and screening op1985). It has been estimated that plant products erations lias been accompanied by an increasing

25%

of the prescriptions dispensed from commu-

logical resources, and a recognition of the rights

that make these programs possible. NCI recognizes the indispensable contributions being made through the provision
of valuable natural resources, expertise, knowledge, and skills; through policies of collaboration and compensation,
as stated in the Letter of Intent, NCI wishes to assure participating countries of its intentions to deal with them in a

s Program, Division of Cancer Treatment, National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, Mary-
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and preclinical development of novel anti-HIV
agents; since 1 988 all plant extracts have also been
tested for in vitro anti-AIDS activity in a screen
comprising human lymphoblastoid cells infected with
the live AIDS virus (Boyd, 1988). Extracts showing
significant selective cytotoxicity or anti-AIDS activity are subjected to bioassay-guided fractionation
by NCI chemists, and the isolated active agents,
after complete structural characterization, are en-

lems are encountered due to scarcity of the wild
plant or inability to adapt it to cultivation, a search
for alternative sources would be necessary. Other
species of the same genus or closely related genera
can be analyzed for drug content, and techniques,
such as plant tissue culture, can be investigated.
While total synthesis must always be considered
as a potential route for bulk production of the active
agent, it should be noted that the
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preclinical studies and approval by the Food and are not readily adapted to large-s
production.
Drug Administration (FDA) clears the drug for
Of the established plant-derived t
advancement to clinical trials and, subject to furticancer drugs, vinblastine
ther FDA approval, to eventual marketing and
produced by isolation from Catha
general clinical use.
Even though the percentage of extracts showing grown in various regions worldwide,
preliminary activity in the in vitro screens might and teniposide arc semisynthetically produced fi
vary between 1% and 5%, the number of poten- natural precursors isolated from Podophyllum

tially valuable "leads" approved for preclinical development is more likely to be one in 5000 to
10,000. Given the stringent requirements for preclinical and clinical approval, the chances of developing an effective commercial anticancer drug
against any of the diseases tested for are of the
order of one in 50,000 samples screened. The

emodii harvested in India and Pakistan. Over the
past 20 to 30 years extensive research has been
carried out on the development of synthetic and
tissue culture procedures for the production of
these drugs, particularly the Vinca alkaloids, but
use of the plant sources remains the most economically viable method.
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cater to escalating demands (Cragg et al., 1993a).
1977 and 1988 supplies for preclinical
Between
DRUG DEVELOPMENT AND SUPPLY
ISSUES: I HE
^
^.^ ^
{^
^
POTENTIAL FOR PHARMACEUTICAL CROPS
^tian ^
^ ^
Qf ^ pacific ^
(Ws
The iiiili.il plant sample (0.3 1.0 kg) collected brevifolia), the original source of the drug. Up to
by the contractor generally yields enough extract 1990, approximately 4 kg had been isolated from
(10-40 g) to permit isolation of the pure, active the bark, but discovery of the efficacy of taxol in
sufficient milligram quantity for com- the treatment of refractory ovarian cancer in 1 988
increased the potential demand to over 24 kg per
year in the United States alone. Given the yield at
that stage of one gram of taxol from approximately
1 3 kg ol dried hark (equivalent to about 1.5 mature
trees), the anticipated demand of over 24 kg required the processing of 312,000 kg from about
36,000 mature trees.

200 kg of dried plant material, preferably from
the original collection location, might be necessary;
considerably larger quantities would be required
for subsequent clinical development. Large re-collections necessitate surveys of the distribution and
abundance of the plant, as well as determination

The discovery of taxol's efficacy in the treatment
of breast cancer, and observations of preliminary
activity against other cancers, such as lung and
head-and-neck cancer, created potential demands
exceeding 400 kg per year in the United States,
and it was clear that alternative sources to the bark

of the variation of drug content in different plant
parts and the fluctuation of content with the season
of harvesting. The potential for mass cultivation of

would need to be developed. In 1991, the pharmaceutical company Bristol-Myers Squibb (BMS)
signed a Cooperative Research and Development

the plant would also need to be assessed. If prob-

Agreement (CRADA)

with the NCI whereby it be-

came

responsible for the continued production of

taxol. Since the bark of '/'. hrcrijoliu remained the
only FDA-approved source of taxol, BMS and its
partners, Hauser Chemical Research and Hauser
Northwest, continued hark collections of over

demand

lor camptothecin will escalate. In addi-

700,000 kg per year in 1991 and 1992. BMS
and the NCI, however, immediately embarked on
intensive studies of alternative methods of hulk
production and alternative sources of taxol. A key

tion. another camptothecin derivative, 9-amino
catnptotheciii, has recently entered clinical trials,
While a reasonable u|rU ,,l , amptothecin is currentlv availahle from Chines.- and Indian sources,
the NCI has acted to preclude any possible shortage
of these drugs through initiation of a project for
the cultivation of the source tree, Camptothera
acuminata, in collaboration with the USDA Forest

to solving the taxol supply problem was provided
by the pioneering studies of French workers, who
demonstrated that natural precursors, such as baccatin III and 10-desacetylbaccatin III, can be con-

Service. In this instance, considerable experience
has been gained from USDA cultivation projects
in the 1960s when camptothecin itself was a clinical
candidate (Perdue et al., 1970).

1988). Extensive analytical surveys of Taxus spe- RECENT DEVELOPMENTS in THK NCI
cies and cultivars worldwide showed that the nee- Natural Product Drik; Discovery
dies of many species contain reasonable quantities AND DEVELOPMENT PROCRAM
of the baccatin precursors, thus providing an abi
; tttovu-.-. riiiiiM ci
dant renewable source of taxol and related ager
In addition, millions of lu\us plant . representing I he experience uauied in ihe production of taxol
a wide range of species and cultivars, are grown highlighted the necessity f.,i studying various methlii U.S. nurseries
lor sale as ornamental
shrubs. ods of hiomass
production
at an early stage of
These, together with the mass cultivation of Tax us development
of a new anticancer
or anti-AIDS
strains containing relatively high yields of taxol or agent. To this end, the NCI has implemented a
its precursors by companies, such as Weyerhaeu- Master Agreement (MA) mechanism whereby pools
ser Company, further expand the renewable needle of qualified organizations have been established with
resource. BMS recently announced that it will be expertise in: the large-scale re collection of source
phasing out the use of bark and will no longer be plant materials; the cultivation of source plants;
collecting the bark of T. brcvijolia growing on and source plant tissue culture. The areas of culsemisynthelic route Irom the baccatin precursors
as the major source of taxol. The baccatin precursors are currently isolated by the Italian company Indena S.P.A., from needles harvested from
Taxus species in Europe and India.
Meanwhile, taxol and related compounds have
been produced by plant tissue culture, and the
scale-up production from this source is being developed by companies mm li as E>CAgenetics and
Phyton Catalytic. The total synthesis of taxol has
yet to be completed, but substantial progress has
been made, starting from the abundant constituent

phases, one invoking
the initiation of pilot-scale
studies to explore the tea ihihu of the techniques
for production of the desired agent, and the second
involving application of the methods developed in
the feasibility studies to large-scale
production.
When a plant-derived agent is approved for preclinical development.
Master
Agreement
Order
(MAO) Be.piests for Proposals (RFPs) for projects
in one or more of the above areas are issued to
the relevant pools of MA Holders who then submit

of pine trees, pinene. While- the total synthesis is
unlikely to provide an economic. dl\ coinpHihve
alternative
to the semisynthetic
approach
using
baccatin precursors, it might provide simpler synthetic intermediates that retain the desired anti-

\\\ Holder whose proposal is considered best suited
to the (Government's needs,

With positive responses being seen in the treatment of various cancers in t lo earlv < inn. al trialof the camptothecin derivatives, CPT-11 and topotecan (Eckhardt et al., 1992; Masuda et al.,
1992; Takeuchi et al., 1992), it is likely that the

technical and cost proposals addressing the particular RFP specifications. An award is made to the

extracts, and in the majority of cases the activity lanigerum and the time of harvest. Careful taxohas been attributed to the presence of ubiquitous nomic and chemotaxonomic studies of this species
chemotypes, such as polysaccharides and tannins. are being performed by the NCI contractor, the
Such compounds are not a current NCI focus for University of Illinois at Chicago, in collaboration
drug development and typically are eliminated ear- with the NCI and scientists from Sarawak. A survey
of related species has shown that the latex of C.
ly in the discovery process.
A number of novel in vitro active anti-AIDS teysmannii var. inophylloide P. F. Stevens, colagents have been isolated and selected for preclin- lected in the same region, yields the related comical development. The dimenc alkaloid michella- pound costatolide, which has significant in vitro
mine B has been isolated from the leaves of the anti-HIV activity, though being somewhat less actropical vine Ancistrocladus korupensis D. Thorn- tive than calanolide A. Costatolide, or a suitable
as & Gereau, collected in the rainforest regions of derivative, might also be considered for preclinical
southwestern Cameroon (Manfredi et al., 1991; development. The latex contains high yields of cosThomas & Gereau, 1 993). Michellamine B shows tatolide and would be an excellent renewable source
in vitro activity against both the HIV-1 and HIV-2 of the compound should it advance to clinical deforms of the AIDS virus and is in advanced pre- velopment.
clinical development. Preliminary surveys of the A novel trimeric naphthoquinone derivative,
occurrence and abundance of A. korupensis. as conocurvone, has been isolated from a Conosperwell as cultivation experiments, have been carried mum species endemic to western Australia (Deout by the Missouri Botanical Garden through an costerd et al., 1993); this plant was collected for
extension of its current contract with the NCI. the NCI program by the USDA in 1981. ConoSurveys thus far indicate that its range and abun- curvone exhibits potent in vitro activity against
dance are very limited, but fallen leaves collected HIV-1 and is in early preclinical development. Cofrom the forest floor have been shown to contain nocurvone has been synthesized from the monomeric naphthoquinone, teretifolione B, also isolated
reasonable quantities of michellamine B; the collection of these leaves has obviated the large-scale from the plant, while simpler trimeric naphthoharvest of fresh leaves and avoided possible en- quinone analogs have been synthesized and shown
dangerment of the wild species. Fallen leaf collecto possess equivalent in vitro anti-HIV activity.
tions will provide sufficient michellamine B to comThe development of conocurvone or related complete preclinical studies, but the NCI is proceeding
pounds will be undertaken in close collaboration
with feasibility studies of the cultivation of the plant with Australian scientists, and surveys of the ocand
plant
source
the
of
ance
abund
and
currence
colThe
ess.
proc
t
through the Master Agreemen
related Conospermum species are being carried
lections and cultivation experiments are being performed with the full participation of Cameroon
out by the Western Australian Department of Conservation and Land Management (CALM).
authorities and scientists, as well as close collaboration willi the World Wide Fund for Nature,
Another potential anti-AIDS agent, prostratin,
which is coordinating conservation projects in the has been isolated from the stemwood of the western
Korup region of Cameroon. Thus far, no other Samoan tree, Homalanthus nutans (Forster) Pax
1 n< ■isi/o< lad us species have shown significant anti- (Gustafson et al., 1 992). This tree is used in western
HIV activity.
Samoa for the treatment of a variety of diseases,
Calanolide A is a novel coumarin isolated from including yellow fever (Cox, 1990); an extract of
the stemwood was provided by Paul Cox of Brigham
the leaves and twigs of the tree Calophyllum laniYoung University, Utah. While prostratin belongs
gerum Miq. var. austrocariaceum (T. C. Whitmore) P. F. Stevens, collected in the rainforest
to the phorbol class of compounds, which frequentregions of Sarawak, Malaysia (Kashman et al., ly exhibit significant tumor-promoting properties,
1992). Calanolide \ shows potent in vitro actmtv
it does not appear to be associated with tumor
against HIV-1 and several resistant strains of the promotion and has been selected for early preclinical development.
virus, but not against HIV-2, and is in early preclinical development. Re-collections of plant maOf the approximately 30,000 extracts tested so
terial identified as C. lanigerum from the same far in the in vitro human cancer cell line scr
general location have shown a range of test results. |es.-,than 1.0', ha \e shown some degree of sele<
varying from reasonable activity to total lack of cytotoxicity. Interesting, novel patterns of di
activity. It is apparent that the production of cal- ential cytotoxicity have been observed, som
anolide A is dependent on various factors, possibly which have been associated with known class,
in, hiding the immediate growth environment of C. compounds such as cardenolides, cucurbitacins
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Plants have played an important role in the NCI
drug discovery program for over 30 years, and
11, -I i .I j I int derived anticancer agents discovered in this program include taxol and cauiploih.
(in. winch has been converted to several i Inn. alK

effective analogs The [NCI also played a significant
role in the development ol clinically used drugs,
such as viiihlasluie arid vincristine, and the podophyllotoxin analogs, etoposide and teniposi.I- \\ hile
considei tide eflbrl has heen devoted to the pro-
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and anti-HIV activity, and the i
novel active agents, presents the prospect lor the
development of pharmaceutical crops in some of
these countries.
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EDGAR ANDERSON,
BOTANIST AND CURATOR
USEFUL

OF

PLANTS1

It was 23 years ago when I (Heiser, 1972) last
presented ill.- hampiel

address ,i| this s vi ii| •• isiurn .

My

"Student

talk was entitled

Days with

Edgar

Anderson or How 1 Came to Study Sunflowers."
When I was asked to give the present talk, P. Mick
Richardson suggested that 1 might waul to mm lude
omelhnig
about
Dr. Anderson,
as well as useful
plants, and the more I thought ahout it, the prospect of devoting most of the talk to him appealed
to me. 1 came close to usinu: the same title as before

only with the substitution of "cultivated plants"
tor "sunflowers,"
lor this will he a highly personal
account. In fact, 1 thought of calling it "Kdgar and

listed In-, research interests as: the spe< ies problem;
hybridization in evolution; classification, morphol
ogv. history, and breeding beha\ior ol /.cti mir\s\
and genetics of sell sterility. His interests, though.
were hardly covered bv this list. Botanists are usually classified as belonging to one field, and if he
had been asked to give his he would have giv.n
genetics, the field in which he took bis Sc.l). under
E. M. East. It is impossible to limit him in this
wav, however, for he was also a horticulturalist,
an elhnohotanist (a word he seldom used), eeologist,

cytologist, naturalist, and taxonomist, although he

would emphatically deny that he was a taxononn t.
He was remarkably
versatile and 1 think Ins last

"
.
e
m
Let me begin by giving a little of Anderson's
ha i k groin id. lie was horn in forest ville, New York,

in I8()7 and moved to East Lansing, Michigan,
when he was three. He attended Michigan State
College (now Michigan State I Diversity) where he
was a horticulture major, earning his B.S. degree
in 1918. He then went to Harvard where he received the Sc.l). in 1922. He came to St. Louis

see again. To gain some idea of Ins breadth one
need only to read the titles of his publications
(Eisendrath, 1972). One may be surprised to find

Henry Shaw School of Botany at Washington Uniyears lie spent
versity until 1930. The i
at the Arnold \rhoreiuni
borist. From there he returned to the Missouri

in the linllctiti oj I'ojuilin
lll/olllialloli of the
hno/ii Irhorclurrt. Hi, llr/horisl, and Land-

I it 'l.i in. .1 1 Cardeu in l().r>. becoming Directoi in
1955. After giving up the directorship in 1957,
his title was Curator of Useful Plants. Upon his
retirement
m I'XiV. he eonli
d at I lit- Carden
as Botanist, a title, like that ol the previous one,

of his own

choosing.

He died

in I (>()').

For

those

thai the majorit) ol his numerous papers fall into
the category ol popular 01 mmiii popiil.u wnliiij.
<>/ the
in the Bulletin
appeared
most of which
Missouri lioUiini ill Ctinlrii \lan\ also appeared

scape. These papers resulted from a strong commitment to the education ol the interested layperson. Even the titles are olten interesting. \]\ |.,\,,i |e
is "How

to Spend a Nice Ouict Evening with a

Potato" (Anderson, 1955a), followed by "Co to
the Index First; Don't Use the Key Unless You
Have To" (Anderson, 1955b). His collected papers
are bound and mav he found in the library of the
Missouri
Botanical < larden.

Anderson published several works that fall into
ol
the most important
the field of ethnobotany.

an,

82: 54-60. 1995.

1. 10!,. H.S.A

which, I feel, ar
and New Plant
"The

Evolutio,
1959), and part
Life 11952). Nc

any of you have read this

oiiiiik-ikI it lo those ol you who have not. Many
things that he says 1 know had an influence on me,
and in rereading his book I found that there are

Two of my early popular articles (Heiser, 1949,
1 950) dealt with weeds, and in the former I first
defined needs as plants which grow in places in
some ways disturbed by man

tuting "th;
substi."
by
ly
' for "man
lthough I had most

my collecti
Weeds an
in 1939.

Hants, Man and Life had three publishers, tfi
first being Little, Brown and Company in I <>.">:
and the second Andrew Mellon of London in 195^
I happened to be visiting the Garden when Ar
derson received a letter from the latter. He tol
me that I lie publisher wanted to arrange to hav
someone change the Americanisms to English, an
he added thai this was hardly necessary, for h
bad lived in England long enough to do this himsel
(He had spent the academic year 1929 1930 i
England.) Thus color became colour, fiber becam
fibre, and so on. These, as far as I can detect, ar

or his domesticated

Anderson s reprints i

only much later that I becam
I was lacking his "A Classification <
Weed-like Plants" published in Seem

"plants unintentionally grown by man, in fields.
gardens, pastures, lawns, etc."; ruderals are plants
that spread "into man-created habitats (barnyards,
roadwavs. dumps, etc.) though not actually cultivated"; and nomads are plants that "spread wideK
ind rapidly even when not associated with man.
The last are species for the most part of river
valleys, seashores and other habitats marked by
bare and shifting soils." Here belong many poten-

paperback edition appeared in 1967, published by
the University of California Press. This appears to
he unchanged (rem the Little, Brown printing except for a new preface, an epilogue, and a few
additions to the suggested readings.
For most of the remainder of my talk I would
like to take up this book, chapter by chapter,
touching upon various points, altln

is Transported Landscapes" and "The His
F Weeds — A Detective Story," we learn that

i to for an orderly history

of weeds; by a strange [

ition
is
general!
perilous situ.
He
itists
assume
the
"
spected.that
su
un
y
goes on to sa y that most scien
classification of cultivated pla
nts is "tolerably well
Nothing is farther from the truth,
'prefers not even to
understood."
'
t
mis
ono
tax
e
rag
ave
the
and
think of then
l." He goes on to state that there are
1S for taxonomis ts' avoidance of cullogical reasoi
tivated plant! ;— one being that they are more difficult than wi
the chapter w ill be a defense ol ftaxonomists. Maybe
he really did think that but [, and I think many
other taxono mists, felt that most of the chapter

My interest in weeds, no doubt, stems in part
from Anderson, hut he is not entirely responsible.
My undergraduate days at Washington University
were during the war years when gas rationing was
in effect; thus, although I preferred to do so, only
rarely did I get into the countryside to see wild

classification of maize some ten years earlier,
have not been able to determine exactly when Ik
decided to make it his principal research sublet

Missouri Botanical Garden

Manv

of East's students al Harvard

worked

wil

I ').',«) Maugclsdort ami H. .v.s listed him in their

faction in knowing that he had contributed to the

a< knowlr<k:iin-iil-.. staling lli.it lie "has lollowed
our investigations for many years and has made

miprov ement ol one of the win Id's most important
plants, for I know the thought of improving a plant

numerous critical and stimulating suggestions." One useful to people has great appeal to me.
of these was that instead <>l hemg the progenitor The next chapter on "The Clues from the Root
of maize, teosinte might l» a hybrid of maize and Tips" deals with the use of chromosomes in taxTripsarum. This became the basis for Mangels- onomy and the study of the origin of domesticated
dorPs, now largely discredited, theory lor the origin plants. Anderson was one of the pioneers in the
of maize. In a paper m MX.'). Anderson wrote that use of chromosomes in taxonomy and one of the
when Mangelsdorl ami beeves demonstrated that founders of the field of biosystematics. This is fol-

corn and Tripsaeum eonld he crossed he started

lowed by a chapter on "How

to Measure an Av-

Beginning in 1940, we find maize or Zea listed and then goes on to introduce some of the simple
in Anderson's publications and

in that

year he

pictorial devices that he had invented to study

published "Sweet Corn with a College Education" variation,
In Chapter 7, "Budgets and Scholarships," Anin the Bulletin; this was not concerned with his
the home garden. From that year on he published
regularly on maize.
mays

His

appeared in the

first paper,

Annals in

with

1942.

Hugh

I think it should be evident to the reader, that this
book is getting a little out of hand," and my talk,

I recall biology is only one part of studying the origin of

that in 1945, in mv cytology course with him, we
spent the entire semester studying meiosis in Zea
mays. Earlier that year he and William Brown had

cultivated plants: "It is quite as much a problem
in history, in archaeology, in anthropology, in nutrition, in sociology. Problems which fall straight

spent some time at Cold Spring Harbor with Bar-

across department "

now turning out com

smears that would make any

cultivated plants is to advance as

must find ways to fuse interdepartr
cytologist turn green with envy."
In a paper on maize in 1968, Anderson begins, over a broad front. Knowledge is all
"During the years when research on corn and its universities (by tradition and for budg
relatives was my main interest, I was often inti
duced to audiences as " \n authority on corn,'
which I usually responded that I was NOT an

men

authority on corn, but an authority on what was
not known about it. I meant every word." Although
he was emphatic, 1 must disagree, for he was an
authority on corn.
In 1969, in his last paper on maize, he tells us

braces these several disciplines." Perhaps unknown
to him, interdisciplinary teams had already started
working on archaeological investigations, the earliest I know of being that of Robert Braidwood
(1972) in the Near East. Since that time teams

Corn Company,
of his students

or groups of men

whose understanding em-

which supported his work and that for our knowledge of the origin of agriculture and
years with no strings domesticated plants.
lor many

attached. He tells us that Henry Wallace, the

In the same chapter, after a discussion of prim-

founder of the company, had told his colleagues ilive music, Anderson writes that "From the evithat "this company was founded on a theory that dence already at hand it is evident that magic had
everyone thought was crazy. We should be recep- as much to do with primitive domestication as with
about corn breeding." The monAnderson and his students was
formal agreement. It was money
only did he provide their breeders

primitive music. Body paints, of magical or religious
significance, charms, rattles, magic cure-alls, certainly had as much to do with the origins of food
plants as the utilitarian need of food which the

with many ideas but three of his students, William
Brown, Donald Duvick, and Harold Kidd, became
associated with the Pi. men lb Itrc.l Com Company

armchair experts have stressed in their pronouncements." For some time I have felt that primitive
involved in the origin of
religion was somehow

tive to crazy ideas
ey they spent on
done without any
well spent, for not

agriculture (Heiser, 1973, 1985). Had someone
asked me a year ago I would have said that the

!:.-,)(>-

.in. I 1 :i

reading of Sir James Frazer's The Golden Bough
1959) had turned my attention in that
(Gaster,

ititled "Uneconomic Botany."
students in the course in Ecoomic Botany at Harvard referred to it as Unconomic Botany, for their professor, Oakes Ames,
ne of the people to whom Plants, Man and Life
, dedicated, spent little time on the most basic

of the topics he <
importance and

that

th

also states that it is difficult
limits between weeds, culti-

vated plants ai
that many

y wild species," a problem
of us still face. He also introduces us

to "encouraged" weeds, a term that I have found
most useful in describing some of the plants I work
with.

The chapter that today still receives considerable
attention is his "Dump Heaps and the Origin of
Agriculture," most recently by Bruce Smith in his
Hirers of Change (1992). He uses Anderson's
"open habitats" and "floodplain origin of weeds"
as cornerstones in his own "Hood plain weed theory
When I first read Anderson's chapter I did not
fully appreciate it, for at the time I was not parIi
ticularly ml.-rrslr.l n l!n- onj'jti ol ,ip irnllun

He starts the chapter by discussing Ins sojourns
in Mexico and Guatemala where the natives' gardens appeared to be nothing "but dump heaps and
later did he realize that "many of these dump heaps
were carefully managed gardens and orchards. .. ." He goes on to say that "these hit-ormiss gardens are of particular significance because
they fit in perfectly with a theory of Carl Sauer's
that agriculture must have originated among sedentary fisherfolk." Sauer is another person to whom
the book is dedicated.

I am sure that many of you are well acquainted
with Anderson's dump-heap theory, but let me
quote what I think are the most pertinent passages.

>, |. . I, I I." If ■ I I I l> - " li- ' |'l. Hi

e hybrids. Plants which can grow in such

K, h-n ,„
pits, seed heads, and the like, brought to the village
from some distance, might germinate and survive.
If we now reconsider the kitchen middens of our
sedentary fisherfolk, it seems that they would be a
natural place where some of the aggressive plants from
the riverbanks might find a home, where seeds and
fruits brought back from up the hill or down the river
would be brought seeds from across the lake or from
id never intermingled
i habitat of the dump

il .: '• ■>

new mongrels could survive than any which had been
there before man came along. Century after century

:::i,:

flora and when man first took to growing plants, these
dump-heap mongrels would be among the most likely

Both Sauer's and Anderson's hypotheses came
along early in attempts to explain the origin of
agriculture. Since that time there have been many
).

i

i

h

c\.-i.il ho.il

on

the

suhjci t.

but there is still no agreement as to the cause, or
causes, for the origin of agriculture, although we
now have, thanks to the archaeologists, good
knowledge as to where agriculture first mad.' its
appearances.
By the time I could have discussed the subject
with Anderson intelligently, it was too late. I did
not become aware that he had written more on the

topic until recently, when I read in the epilogue of
the paperback edition of the book that he had
written several essays m the journal Lorolseape
that are related to matters discussed in the book,
including one that "takes up in mc
. 1 11 I v . II .
'dumpheap theory' of the origin
plants." He states that references to these an
in the suggested readings. Only they aren't.
it down to a paper entitled "Reflections on
Honduran Gardens" (Anderson, 1954). If
interested in the subject it would pay you
it, but all that I am going to quote here
opening remarks, for many
tinent today.

I
(
y
1
i

of them are st

I]

They

seem bookish

adishes or dusting the young cabbages,
ish field culture from garden culture; they

nment of Anderson's (Heiser, 1972) tl
s|uil\ the plaul. I was lorliiiiale that
ee[i it for himself, lor upon rereading th

i hundred years. As for me, I am not so

In- title "dunipheap origin" I- I u
t so happens that a somewhat imil.ii
r the origin of domesii. .it. d |>l i I
was proposed by the German geographer Th. H.
I i hi. hi, in 1917. I am not sure where I first

rainr across the reference
Darlington ( 1 956), which I
The paper was in German
which I look home to my

but
have
so I
wife

it probably was in
in my own library.
had a copy made,
for translation. A

I' il'li bed ti in I •
ha- since appeared
(/.even,
1973). Kngelbrecht writes that piiimliv. • ...i
gathered rools and tubers lli.il were brought to
their homes. Their refuse built up a habitat for a
weedy Mora in I he vn imlv ol their dwellings uittn.nl
aid ol the people. Many ol the plants were useful

long golden rows of them bordering roadsides and drainage ditches throughout the West, regular lines of them
planted as windbreaks in some ol die irrigated valleys,
little hunches of them in ne.il Hum gardens below the

plants. When such plants were treated with < are
and occasional .yeeded. and a pre.u ranged |,lai 1

in:- ■<•( la. ed lli.ai haphazard dispersal, then (ill
tivation is imperceptibly under way.
It is easy to see how vegetatively propagated
domestic aie.1 plants could have evolved in a .lump
heap habilai. hn
. n|«uiiilaiil form would
have immediali-l\
bred true, for see. 1 propagated
plants it is more diflicult, for not until seeds were
saved and delibei a lely [danled could unconscious
or cons, ions selechon operate to give rise to stabilized superior new forms (Heiser, 1990). Thus
when and why seeds were planted remain the big
questions.
Chapter 10 on 100 of the world's most important crop plants is the part ol the book thai is most
outdated. The "scandalous,''' as he called it. situ
ahou was how In i
, i it
. it ml the origin ol
so many of them
By 1 <>7(>, when Simmonds's 1 k
appeared, the , hi.il on w,i> ■ • » 1 1 iderably heller, no

Si •
doubt owing partly to Anderson's challenge
that time we have learned still more about the

origin ol several domesticated plants. For many,
however, we still know very little, and our knowledge of others may have to be revised as they are
studied by molecular techniques.
The penultimate chapter is about my favorite

flowers
the One Native American Crop." What
Anderson meant, of course, was the one native

■North \merican crop. However, it appeared unchanged in all of the printings and I was never
aware of the error until someone else pointed it
In the early fifties, inspired by Anderson's frequent statements that we needed to know more
about the process of doincslicali.ui. 1 sel up a little
experiment.sing
1
seeds ol weed sunflowers from
St. Louis I decided to try lo recreate the domes.
healed sunflower. Ik crossing the mosl promising
plants, after four generations I had unbranched
sunflowers with heads and a.henes
.ohm. lei ably

larger than those of the weed sunflowers. I then
gave up the experiment, for 1 realized thai illliough
I had never seen a hybrid of a weed and domesticated sunflower in the St. Louis area, there was

no way in which

1 could

prove

thai my original

sunflower in the past.
In the copy of Plants, Man and Life that Edgar

Edgar Anderson, Botanist

III'- Sunllower, and von.
• .i„i

ok." I am happy to say
a book (Heiser, 1976),

lot appear until

ird Hall. We had many good talks together, but

ill- i h
while after I arrived in California. You see, almost

rn;m\ questions that I failed to answer.
In fact, in his own final chapter Anderson tells
us thai Ins book is largely about what we do nol
book so stimulating. The chapter is entitled "Ad
vent UK's in Chaos," and the meaning of the title
he explains, is that "the study of cultivated plants
is an adventure in apparent chaos." A little la
he »iK's on tosa\ lli.it tin onl\ "branch ol biolog'
la\o
lo ileal v\ tli such woi k
lb.il Is equipped
omy." Then again after stating that he is not
taxonomist, he writes that he was fortunate vei

od. "It was prob. ! . u a.' dent." lie stales, "th
li,
Mired C. Kinsey and I, who wen
l'i
.Indent;
logethi i , hoiild both be using the la \
noun, method where it has not recently b< a

ities were having trouble in finding help. So I went
e of them, offered my services, and they hired me
waiter. When I told Ledyard this, he looked at

; that was largely

lacking in Holmes,
j well developed

i Anderson.
From a postcard to me — "My field botany course
mil'
3gins today and we shall be studying

i draft of one of my first papers

erally used, he in the study of sex and I in tl

Hopi sunflower, only two
pages long but half of the second page was devoted
to acknowledgments. When he returned it I found

slii.lv ol cultivated plants."
After I came to Indiana University, I becan

and to the

Kinsey, and he amplified

acquainted with

\i

Once after Edgar ha

vard

more that I would like I
shall
bom
Anderson's final chapte
discover these things yourselves so that
er and the person.
I was reading his description of hi
method (Anderson, 1956b) on the samt

a new

SI <-i o. k

I lolmes

i large university

in belongs. If the

There is much

reading

the

a university you

ihers had failed by using the taxonorr
ill' ' a
.
li M. L. Fernald a
le also once told me that gall wasps v
g the spei ics of oaks than

I shortened

acknowledgments.

i-sstiil m lb.- -Iuil\ of h inian sexual be ha

I i

Devil for I

^

g° i

luialisi; ami if the plants look bad and are mostly

physiologist." I have no idea as to why I have
remembered this story for half a century.
It is time for me to stop. I have not told you
everything that I know about him, but I want to
le next time I am invited to

woi k

Holmes telling Watson not to overlook any
no matter how insignificant.
In another place Watson tells us that thei

Stebbins (1972) tells i
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BIOLOGIA FLORAL Y
POLINIZACION DE ALGUNAS
MONOCOTILEDONEAS DE UN

Alberto Seres2 y Nelson Ramirez2

BOSQUE NUBLADO
VENEZOLANO1

longevidad de las flores f
longevidad
fueron considerados algunos
el flujo de polen intraespecifico.

Abstract
Floral biology and pollinati(
forest of Henri Pittier National Park, Venezuela. The frequency <
cantharophily (35.1%), ornithophily (24.3%), melittophily (16.21?
chiropterophily (5.4%). Of 71 visiting species recorded on 33 plant species, 67.6% were pollinators a
only visitors; coleopterans and dipterans were the most diverse groups. Studies of floral biology shov
of the species were monoecious-dichogamous and 53.1% were hermaphroditic-adichogamous. Among adichogam
species, 15.6% were herkogamous. The pollination units were the flov
monoecious species. Bat-, bird-, and bee-pollinated spec h> produced r
reward in bee- and bat-pollinated species; beetle pollination was associ
longevity of vertebrate-pollinated species ranged from 10 to 24 hours; ttoral longevi
similar or longer than for vertebrate-pollinated species. For cantharophilous and wi

1 Nosotros agradecemos a G. Medina, D. Figueroa, F. Bisbal, G. Cordero, y demas pet
Silvestre Nacional por su colaboracion prestada en la Estaci6n Biol6gica de Rancho Grande. Deseamos expresar
nuestro agradecimiento a L. M. Chilson (Staphylinidae), W. A. Kingsolver (Ptilidae), P. J. Spangler (Hidrophilidae),
R. E. White (Chrysomelidae), D. A. Nickle (Labiidae), R. J. Gagne (Cecidomyiidae y Muscidae), W. N. Mathis
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bosques tropicales 5
polinizaci6n en especies aisladas (Wasshau*
Arroyo, 1976; Beach, 1982), grupos t
de plantas (Soderstrom & Calderon, 1971; StUes,
1975; Bullock, 1981; Sobrevila et al., 1983; Renner, 1984; Mac Dade, 1985) y gremios particulars
de polinizadores (Stiles, 1977; Feinsinger, 1978;
Feinsinger et al., 1986). Sin embargo, estudios
comparativofl que muestren las diversas estrategias
que promueven el flujo de polen intraespecifi* <• en
especies de plantas con diferentes modos de polinizacion, biologia floral y sexualidad son practicamente inexistentes en especies herbaceas de bosques tropicales.
La dinamica de polinizacion en el contexto de
los mecanismos que promueven el flujo de polen
intraespecifico y la especificidad de polini za< ion «
poco conocida en bosques tropicales. Sin embargo,
1 en los periodos de floracion, el
' el comportamiento
s evidencian que el flujo de polen
pueda ser extenso en especies de arboles tropicales
(Ashton, 1969; Bawa & Opler, 1975; Bawa, 1980;
Frankie et al., 1976; Sobrevila & Arroyo, 1982).
En contraste, algunas monocotiledoneas herbaceas
estudiadas en el bosque nublado Henri Pittier pre1 pencil I le flora 1 . tide acion extensos y superpuestos (Seres & Ramirez, 1993) y
ademas, son principalmente autocompatibles (Ramirez & Seres, 1994). Estas pautas sugieren que

1 deben estar asociados a
1 el flujo de polen intraespecific<

raves de los cuales se promueve el flujo de polen intraespecifico en los diferentes gremios de polinizadores.
La sexualidad, dicogamia, tipo de recompensa,
hora de antesis y longevidad floral son caracteres
considerados en este trabajo como importantes en
la biologia de polinizacion. Ademas, el transporte
diferencial de las cargas de polen sobre el cuerpo
del agente visitante puede contribuir a reducir la
interferencia entre especies (Fein ingei al., 1986;
Ramirez, 1989). La distribucion espacial de las
especies puede ser una caracteristica que contri

Area de Estudio
Este trabajo fue realizado en el Parque Nacional
Henri Pittier, Rancho Grande, en los bosques adyacentesa la Estacion Biologica de Ranch > Grand
(10°21'N, 67°41'0), aproximadamente a 12 km
de Maracay, Edo. Aragua, Venezuela. El parque
Norte de la Cordillera de la Costa, abarcando exarea de estudio abarco altitudes entre 1 000 y 1 400
m, y el estudio se realizo en las siguientes zonas

Cumbre Rancho Grande hasta 1400 m; (3) Paso
Portachuelo; y (4) via Pico Periquito hasta 1 350
m. Las tres localidades incluyen princi] «
bosques primarios.
El area de Rancho Grande se encuentra en la
zona de vida de bosque muy humedo premontano
(bosque nublado), con precipitacion que varia entre
2000 y 4000 mm anuales, y una temperatura
media entre 18° y 24°C (Ewel et al., 1976). En el
bosque nublado de Rancho Grande se observa una
estacionalidad con un periodo seco corto a principios de afio (enero-marzo), aumentando la precipitacion hasta su maximo en agosto y septiembre,
y disminuyendo hacia finales de ano. Durante los
meses secos la formacion y presencia de neblinas
y "Uuvias ocultas" mantienen una alta humedad
ambiental con un aspecto de bosque siempre verde.
Estudios ecologicos recientes en el Parque Nacional Henri Pittier (Huber, 1986) ha
la presencia de distintos tipos de bosques r
piamente dicho, y bosque nublado superior. Este
trabajo abarca los dos primeros tipos de bosque
nublado. El bosque nublado de transicion esta constituido por tres estratos arboreos y uno herbaceoarbustivo entre los 0.5 y 3.0 m que forman una
cobertura irregular y densa, en la que se encuentran especies de palmas y varios arbustos. Sin embargo, las hierbas altas son las que caracterizan
alta cast por completo el estrato
herbaceoa
del suelo (Huber, 1986). El bosque

los del

METODOS

La selection de las especies estudiadas fue de
acuerdo a su frecuencia y conspicuidad. Cuatro
transectas de 200 m de longitud fueron colocadas
en cada una de las localidades del bosque. De las

pamiento de las tases sexuales durante un breve
periodo de la vida de las flores o inflorescencias
1986).
(dicogamia incompleta; Lloyd & Webb,
Ademas, se determino la presencia de hercogamia

(separation espacial en la presentation del polen
y el estigma) cuando el estigma estaba ubicado al

especies herbaceas y sub-herbaceas mas frecuentes
a lo largo de cada transecta se seleccionaron las
monocotiledoneas mas conspicuas, esto basado en

£1 tipo de unidad de polinizacion (flor o inflo-

3 especies estudia- comportamiento de dichas estructuras durante el
das estan depositadas en El Herbario Nacional de periodo completo de actividad floral, relacionado a
Venezuela (VEN). Las muestras de los insectos \a actividad de los polinizadores.
visitantes y polinizadores estan depositadas en los
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La informaci6n sobre la dis
ubam- dichas partes florales. En especies r
; 33 especies

diadas estan principalmente distribuidas en el estrato herbiceo del bosque: 69.7% (N = 23) son
hierbas entre 0.3 y 4.0 m de altura; 9.1% (N =
3) son trepadoras herbaceas que despliegan sus
estructuras reproductivas entre 1.0 y 10.0 m de
altura (Tabla 1). Tres especies de epifitas (9.1%)
estan distribuidas entre 0.5 y 40.0 m de alto,
Ademas, se estudiaron cuatro especies de palmas
(12.1%), tres de las cuales tienen alturas menores

que atrae a los polinizado
^ los polinizadores supone capacidad de recibir el
polen y probablemente la receptividad estigmatica
en las flores femeninas. Para las flores masculinas,
ia antesis se considero como el momento de la
aparicion del polen (dehiscencia de las anteras). La
longevidad maxima de las flores e inflorescencias,
esta ultima cuando es la unidad de polinizaci6n,
me considerada desde el momento de la antesis

dosel (± 20 m alto) (Tabla 1).

cualquier serial de marchitez.
Dependiendo de las horas del dia en las que se
observo la actividad floral, se consideraron tres
grupos de plantas: en las diurnas, la actividad esta

SEXUALIDAD Y DICOGAMIA
La sexualidad de las especies vegetales fue de-

restrmgida a la luz solar; en las nocturnas, la ac-

.
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a
mad
en el labor
Las especies fueron clasi-ri
f
n
ficadas en hermafroditas, monoicas, y dioicas. La
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floreg Q inflorescencias activas tanto de dia como

temporal en la maduraci6n osexu
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y
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lme
nte
son flores con longevidad
acdeionede
b noch
or a 24 horas.
1 ampo; observaciones
la vida de las
o inflorescencias (dependiendo del tipo <
unidad de polinizacion) permitieron reco

ATRACCION Y RECOMP1

categorias: adicogamas (= homogamas), protan- La recompensa ofrecida por las flores o i
dras (la fase masculina ocurre primero que la fe- rescencias, tales como nectar, polen, o parte:
menina), y protoginas (la fase femenina ocurre rales, se determino directamente en el campc
primero que la masculina). La condition dicogama medio de la observation de las flores, del con
fue establecida independientemente si habia sola- tamiento de los polinizadores, y la revision d

tructuras Horales para precisar exactamente
compensa ofrecida. Ademas, la presenci
fragancia fue detectada cuando presente.
UNIDAD DE POLINIZACION
La flor represento la unidad de polinizacion en
la mayoria de las especies monoicas y hermafroditas. Sin embargo, la inflorescencia era la unidad
de polinizacion en todas las especies de Araceae y
Cyclanthaceae (Tabla 1).

argas de polen, y el comportamiento durante
a fueron los principales criterios para difepolinizadores. En todos los
raparon con mc'to.l. > I.
identificacion. En especies
en la^ males sc sospechaba la polinizacion por el
viento, se hizo una prueba especial que a usisieen
cubrir las flores femeninas con una mall,
fina que
permite pasar el polen transportado por el viento
sin permitir la visita de animales antotil I '<-■■<■
riormente se comparo la production de Initio <<>i

La biologia floral de 33 especies de monocotiledoneas del bosque nublado de Rancho Grande
esta detallada en la Tabla 1. La lista de especies
de plantas \ r-\

i

i- junto a las ca-

La proporcion de plantas ci
(N = 2; 6.3%) fue comparativ

(N =

13; 40.6%). El grupo de plantas con una
actividad de polinizacion diurna y nocturna fue la
nu.merosa en la muestra examinada (N = 1 7;
ma
53s.1%)

La antesis de las especies melitofUas ocurrio
entre las 5:00 y 12:00 horas, con una longevidad
de 7 a 72 horas. En las especies quiropterofilas,
la antesis ocurrio entre las 17:30 y 19:00 horas
con una longevidad de 10 a 12 horas (Tabla 1).
La mayoria de las especies ornitofilas abrian sus
flores entre las 3:00 y las 10:00 horas, con un
tiempo de longevidad entre 8 y 19 horas. Sin
mtcs I crs.). .

de recompensa y el grupo de agentes polin sadoi
(Tabla 1). En las especies cantarofilas
rabajos consumian partes florales. Ader
Araceae y Cy<lai ih .. , , ',. ,1 ipterns lYeruentemente se apareaban en las inflorescencias. En las
« < h ill i< cac los coleopteros ovopositaban los
ovarios de las flores femeninas. El desarrollo de las
etado a expensas
larvasde los coin
de partes del fruto y semillas. En el caso de las
palmas cantarofilas, los escarabajos c

quiropterofilas, melitofipensa, aunque en el caso de las especies poll
por abejas, el polen era una fuente alimenticia
adicional. Las especies (]uiropl« nMilas •, ormlolilas

manana en Cyclathaceae y Palmae, y la antesis de
las flores masculinas y femeninas en horas de la

tarde en Araceae (Tabla 1 ). Sin embargo, en Cy(
itliaceae), la an-

vidad de las flo

, leiiK-nitias hie 1

especies cantarofilas (Tabla 1).
Las especies miofilas tienen antesis e
la manana o en la tarde. Las flores i
abrian entre las 5:00 y 8:00 horas y las femeninas
entre las 6:00 y las 18:00 horas; la longevidad de
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las flores femeninas fue aproximadamente 1 9 veces
mayor que la de las masculinas, es decir, las flores
masculinas vivian de 10 a 12 horas y las femeninas
192 horas en promedio (Tabla 1). Un patron diferente fue observado en Pariana stenolemma Tutin; las flores femeninas abren entre las 18:00 y
19:00 horas y las masculinas entre las 8:00 y
12:00 horas. En este caso, las flores masculinas
vivian de 4 a 8 horas y las femeninas de 10 a 12
horas (Tabla 1).
La antesis en las especies anemofilas fue comparativamente menos sincronizada que en las de
polinizacion biotica. Las flores femeninas abrian
entre las 6:00 y las 16:00 horas, mientras que las
flores masculinas abrian entre las 7:00 y 14:00
horas. La longevidad de las flores femeninas anemofilicas fue de 72 a 96 horas mientras que en
las masculinas fue de 7 a 10 horas en Gramineae
y Cyperaceae, y de 96 horas en Chamaedorea
pinnatifrons Jacq.; la relacion longevidad femenina : masculina en el primer grupo fue de aproximadamente 7 a 10 y en el segundo grupo de 2.
Los coeficientes de variacion de la hora de antesis y la longevidad floral relativo a los distinlos
mecanismos de polinizacion estan en la Tabla 2.
La polinizacion por murcielagos mostro una alta
sincronizacion en la hora de antesis y longevidad.
El grado de variacion en la hora de antesis en
plantas polinizadas por colibries fue mayor que en
plantas polinizadas por abejas (Tabla 2). La variacion en la longevidad en plantas polinizadas por
colibries fue menor que en plantas polir ii la
abejas (Tabla 2). Las plantas melitofilicas presen-
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Ord.-n
Familia

Apodiformes
Trochilidae
Chiroptera
IT,ylli.st.„,ii,| ic

Coleoptera
1 '111 ^.Uli."
! ill.
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;||.. n.:, .

1 1 > > 11 > > ; - f i1 .1 i.-

Nitidulid.1.-

Ptilidae

>r U'.il.,,, „:.:,•
SLphvlm.d.,,

7 (<).<))
:i (4.2)

N(%)

Polinizadores

;\ (6.3)

(i(i2.5;

ir, ("i.n
1(1.4)

i (2.1)

4 (5.6)

i (2.ii

2(2.8)

N(%)

Total

7(14.6;

6 (8.5)

1 (1.1)
4 (5.6)

„***».**,

>alosgrupostaxon6mico,

2(4.2)
2(4.2)

1(6.3)
0(0.0)
2( 1.2)

i longevidad. En las

de plantas. La longevidad de las flores femeninas
especies monoicas, la antesis fue menos variable polinizadas por dipteros presento una mayor vaen comparacion a la longevidad de las flores (Tabla riacion en relacion a las flores masculinas. En con2). La antesis de las flores femeninas fue compa- traste, la longevidad de las flores r
rativamente mas sincronizada que la de las flores nizadas por el viento fue mucho m
coleop- la de las flore
variacion de flores masculinas y femeninas en las
plantas anemofilas fueron similares (Tabla 2). La

AGENTES VISITANTES '

longevidad de las flores masculinas y femeninas en
De un total de 71 agentes ^
plantas polinizadas por coleopteros
presento
la
en 33 especies de plantas (Tabla 3), el 67.6% fueron
mayor variacion en relacion al resto de los grupos
polinizadores efectivos, mientras que el 32.4% fueron

Volume

82, Number '

visitantes. Los coleopteros representaron el grupo de

libries. Las abejas, frecuen

cuales destacaron Curculionidae, Chrysomelidae, Nitidulidae, y Scarabaeidae. El transporte de polen era
abundante y frecuentemente sobre todo el cuerpo en
Curculionidae, Chrysomelidae, Hydrophilidae, y Staphylinidae, aunque en otros grupos menos numerosos
la depoS1C16n del polen fue ventral. El transporte
dorsal de polen fue aun menos frecuente (Anexo 1).

^^
^^

El numero de especies de plantas visitadas por cada
especie de coleoptero (desde 1 hasta 6) fue compa^
.isectos^italT " C°mparaC1°n
Los himenopte

^^
^

= J4_ ^ g%.

lmizadas
^^

^

cole6

= ^ 23 ?%^

g (N = £ l582%). Las plantas' polinizadas
^^
(N = ^ {Q6%)^ ^^
(N = 3. ? g%)

7 murcielagos (N = 2; 5.3%)

otros dos grupos mas di\
minada (Tabla 3). Entre los di[
Drosophilidae con el mayor 1
(Tabla 3). Las diferentes e
sitaron solo una especie de planta (
transporte de polen era generalmente disperso sobre todo el cuerpo. En otros casos eran solo agentes
visitantes (Anexo I). Los himenopteros estaban re-

& ^

ilVU]m-

'

temporal <
adicogamas,
(17) fueron
pecies hermafroditas
mientras que las monoicas fueron lodas dicogamas

' presentados por cuatro familias entre las que des- (15) (gl = 1, x2 = 31.0; P < 0.001). La protoginia
taco Apidae con el mayor numero de especies (Ta- fue mas frecuente (40.6%) que la protandria (6.3%).
bla 3). Aproximadamente un tercio de las especies La hercogamia (N = 5; 15.6%) fue menos frede himenopteros fueron agentes polinizadores. En cuente que la dicogamia.
el caso de los polinizadores el polen era frecuen- El porcentaje de modos de expresion temporal
temente transportado en la base de la proboscis y en la maduracion sexual relativa a los modos de
en la parte ventral del cuerpo de manera escasa o polinizacion muestra que las plantas adicogamas
son polinizadas por abejas, aves y murcielagos (Tabla
dispersa (Anexo I).

Los ortopteros, dermapteros, y lepidopteros fueron los ordenes con el menor numero de especies,
que solo actuaron como visitantes sin transportar
polen.
Las aves visitantes estaban representadas por

4). En contraste, las plantas protandras y protoginas son polinizadas por escarabajos, viento y moscas. Las especies cantarofOicas son predominantemente protoginas y en menor proporcion
protandras. Las plantas polinizadas por moscas son

siete especies y los murcielagos por tres especies
(Tabla 3). Los colibries transportaban el polen sobre
el pico y la base del pico, y los murcielagos sobre
la cabeza (Anexo I).

protoginas o protandras. Las dos especies anemofilas monoicas son protoginas. Ademas, la unica
especie dioica es polinizada por el viento (Tabla 4).
DlSCUSION

En la muestra de 33 especies de monocotile- En las especies herbaceas del bosque nublado
doneas estudiadas hubo una notable correlacion estudiado hay una alta proporcion de especies moentre las Araceae, Cyclanthaceae, Palmae, y una noicas asociadas a un sistema de dicogamia. La
y
gma
-esti
polen
cia
feren
inter
la
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a
gami
dico
el
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s.
abajo
escar
por
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izaci
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y
Poaceae,
caso de las palmas y la graminea entomofila, mu- actua como un mecanismo que promueve la ferchas veces se combina la polinizacion por escara- tilizacion cruzada (Lloyd & Webb, 1986). La probajos y por moscas, mientras que en otros casos porcion de especies monoicas protoginas es conson anemofilas, como Olyra latifolia L. (Poaceae). siderablemente mayor que la de las protandras, y
ambos grupos son polinizados principalmente por
escarabajos. La protoginia es esperada en especies
por largos periodos, asi que el polen puede ser
depositado en los estigmas a la entrada y removido

a la salida (Lloyd & Webb, 1986). La protoginia
es frecuente en ciertos grupos taxonomicos de plantas: Annonaceae, Magnoliaceae, Araceae, Cyclanthaceae, y Palmas entre otros grupos (Faegri &
van der Pijl, 1979; Thien, 1974; Beach, 1982).
La relacion entre la polinizacion por escarabajos y
Cydanthaceae, Araceae, y Arecaceae sugiere que
la evolucion de la dicogamia esta relacionada con
bajo del bosque nublado. En contraste, las especies
polinizadas por aves, abejas, y murcielagos son
todas adicogamas y de diferentes familias de plantas, excepto Musaceae y Zingiberaceae que son
solo polinazadas por aves. En algunas de estas
plantas la hercogamia promueve la polinizacion

, pesar que la posicion de las carg;i son <!<•
s en el proceso de polinizacion (Feiiisin
ger et al., 1986; Ramirez, 1989), no se encontro
una clara distribucion en la posicion de las cargas
de polen sobre el cuerpo de los polinizadores de
especies cantarofilas y ornitofilas, en las cuales los
periodos de floracion estaban solapados (Seres &
Ramirez, 1993). De acuerdo con estos resultados,
las estrategias de especificidad en el transporte de
polen pueden ser alcanzadas a traves de la biologia

litofilas y cantarofilas-miofilas. La variacion en la
lora de antesis en especies ornitofilas contribuye
i la especificidad de los polinizadores. Por ejemplo,
a antesis en horas de la tarde en Renealmia ni-

;species cantarofila:

por Scarabaeidae. Sin embargo, Cyclanthus bipartitus (Cydanthaceae) es polinizado por Scarabaeidae ycon una antesis en horas de la tarde (ver
" "sn Beach, 1982). Este comportamicnto sun
de las especies de Araceae sugiere que hay
cto notorio del agente especifico (grupo talico) de polinizacion sobre la hora de antesis.
Esta
arofilas que interactuan, p<
:adas por Curculionidae y 1 )lantas polinizadas
arabaeidae deben evit
i interferencia por
Una mayor longevidad
unidad de fertilizacion. Frankie et al. (1983) rcportaron que las flores adaptadas a la polimza< ion
por abejas tienen una longevidad de un dia en la
mayoria de las especies arboreas de un bosque situ
en (lost. i Rica. Similarmente, la longevidad de las
flores fue de un dia en la mayoria de las especies
de un arbustal de la Guayana Venezolana (Ramirez
et al., 1990) y en un arbustal costero de Jamaica
(Percival, 1974). En contraste, la longevidad de
las unidades de polinizacion en muchas especies
hn bat .-.is <ld bosque nublado es superior a un dia.
En general, nuestros resultados concuerdan con los
de Stratton (1989), quien mostro que la longevidad
de las flores en plantas herbaceas fue mayor que
bosques nublados. Sin embargo, la mayor longevidad en flores hermafroditas y en flores femeninas
tiene diferente significado: (1.) La mayor longevi-

de polinizacion reportada (Sobrevila & Arroyo,
1982; Ramirez et al., 1990). Gottsberger et al.
(1980) relacionaron los polinizadores poco predecibles e inespecificos y la extensa longevidad floral,
La longevidad floral de 72 horas fue observada en

longibracteata (Baker) L. B. Smith) crecen exclusivamente en bosque nublado, mientras que Asplundia sp. y Vriesea platynema Gand. son de
bosque nublado de transition (Seres & Ramirez,
1990). Las especies de Vriesea son polinizadas por

orquideas las cuales recibian visitas muy esporadicas de los agentes polinizadores. (2.) La mayor
longevidad en flores femeninas de especies diclinas
r el exito reproductivo

diferentes especies de murcielagos, mientras que
las especies de Asplundia tienen algunos polinizadores comunes. En este ultimo caso, la distribucion de las especies de plantas en s

femenino (Stratton, 1989). Ademas, la extensa Ion-

podria reducir la interferencia en el transporte de

gevidad de las flores femeninas puede incrementar
la probabilidad de polinizacion y de recibir mayor

polen si hay diferentes grupos de polinizadores asociados a determinados

variedad de genotipos masculinos. Este comporConclusion
deramos que todas las especies monoicas-dicogamas estudiadas fueron no autogamas (Ramirez &
Seres, 1994).

Especies de Dynastinae (Coleoptera, Scarabae
dae), que visitan las flores de Talauma y Phih
dendron, consumen partes de raices y organc
subterraneos de los mismos durante su desarroll
larval. Estos ultimos son similares en sabor a la

La distribuci6n de los modos de pohni; saci6n en
asociada
el bosque nublado de Rancho Grande esta i biologia
a los grupos taxonomicos de plantas. Li
floral y los diversos modos de poliniza*
mueven la especificidad de polinizacion 3
r la fertilizacion cruzada segun: (1.) diferencias n lorfologitarofihoras
lia);
cas de flores e inflorescencias; (2.) diferentes
de antesis (ornitofilia y parcialmente can
(3.) extensa longevidad floral (melitofilia) > de flores

flores de estas especies, lo cual parece precondicionar la visita de sus flores cuando alcanzan el

tes polinizadores y periodos de floracion (quiropterofilia y algunas cantarofUas); y (5.) la distribution

estado adulto (Gottsberger, 1986). Las especies de
Cyclanthaceae polinizadas por Curculionidae y las
especies de Araceae polinizadas por Scarabaeidae

vertical y horizontal de las plantas puede condicionar la especificidad de polinizacion en especies
cantarofilas y quiropterofilas.

polinizaci6n (Smith, 1973). Entre las Cyclanthaceae estudiadas, Asplundia fendleri Harling, Evo-
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REVISION DEL GRUPO
RACEMOSA DEL GENERO
P ASP ALUM (POACEAE:
PANICOIDEAE:

PANICEAE)1

Hi -i \u \
nuevas especies, I'us/niluin nigulo:

■riisi.'ii ■.-.,. Las especies de Racemosa son Kranz, del tipo MS, con caractenstic
nesofilo. Se oonsideran las afinidades de Racemosa con otros grupos d<

III

in hifiti altitudes that inhabit moist
branching at the lower nodes, blades
io main deciduous racemes, rachis
upper glume and upper anthecium

HI

ill!

A

II

I .1

-| I . H'S

I'llSfHlllim

oiihu/'ii Carlnmo. Croup Racemosa is denned as annual plants of medium
places and have the following characteristics: culms decumbent, rooting and
flat, ovate-lanceolate, lanceolate to linear-lanceolate, inflorescences with several
ol the racemes foliaceous, spikelets unisenate or biseriate, with or without an
yroup Racemosa are
cartilaginous or crustaceous. Anatoiim

group with other infrageneric taxa of Paspalum

are discussed. A key to the species, as well as an anatomical

Chase (1929) establecio al grupo Dissecta de
Paspalum por incluir especies anuales o perennes,
con inflorescencias con pocos a muchos racimos,

P. repens, P. longicuspe Nash, entre las especies
perennes, y P. prostration Scribn. & Merr., P.
candidum (Humb. & Bonpl. ex Fliigge) Kunth, P.

comunmente glabras, con antecio superior pajizo. Chase entre las especi
Chase incluyo dentro de Dissecta plantas acuaticas Chase (ined.) incluyo a P. crassum en el grupo
o subacuaticas o de lugares humedos y que crecen Crassa.
en bordes de cursos de agua. Chase (1929) baso
El analisis de las especies de Dissecta sensu lato
este grupo en la sul
- ■
/rs/r/ de Ben- permitio determinar que existen una serie de catham (1883); este autor considero en esta subsec- racteres exomorfologicos e histofoliares que percion a Paspalum stoloniferum Bosc (= P. race- miten diferenciar las especies de Dissecta sensu
mosum Lam.) y P. repens Berg. Chase (1929) stricto y las que aqui se incluyen en el grupo
trat6 dentro de Dissecta a P. dis
serratum Hitchc. & Cha*
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Grupo Racemosa del Genero Paspalum

se relaciona a Racemosa con el grupo Bonplandiana. Cabe destacar que en esta revision no se ha
buscado, al agrupar los taxones en el grupo Racemosa, establecer categorias taxonomicas a nivel
infragenerico.

barrido Jeol JSM-25 SII,
cultad de Odontologia (Universidad
Buenos Aires, Argentina).

Materiales y Metodos

en el estudio histofoliar. Con dos astericos (**)
indican aquellos especimenes utilizados en el an

Para el estudio histofoliar se obtuvieron cortes
medio de la penultima lamina de la innovacion
fertil. Se itilizo material proveniente de ejemplan
de herbario, previamente tratado con Contrad 70
(Schmid & Turner, 1977) durante 24 a 48 horas
a 20°C, o material fresco fijado en FA A. Los cortes
transversales se hicieron a mano alzada. previo
tratamiento con HF al 5% durante 24 horas. Para

de Metcalfe (1960).
Los cortes fueron coloreados con azul de metileno al 1% y con safranina al 1% en alcohol 80°
o con safranina -alcian blue y montados en gelatinaglicerina.
Para la observacion de las celulas clorenquimaticas se realizaron macerados siguiendo el metodo de Jeffrey (Sass, 1940). Para la identificacwn
1960) y
de los cuerpos de sflice y celulas suberosas se utilize

jgotas

1940).
Para las descripciones histofoliares se adopto
terminologia propuesta por Ellis (1976, 1979).
Las observaciones anatomicas fueron hechas cc
un microscopio fotonico Wild M20 con camara c
dibujo. Las disecciones fueron estudiadas con u
microscopio estereoscopico Wild M5 con carnai
El estudio exomorfologico fue realizado sobre
herbarios: B, BAA, COL, K, LIL, LPB. \1. MO.
P, SI, UTMC, USM, US, citados conforme a las
siglas que figuran en Holmgren et al. (1990) Den
tro del material examinado de cada especie solo se
citaron ejemplares representatives de cada pais;
una lista completa de los especimenes estudiados
se encuentra ordenada alfabeticamente por coleccionista al final del texto.
Las fotomicrografias fueron tomadas con un
equipo automatico Nikon FXA. con camara fotografica DX-DB2 35 mm, y la pelicula utilizada
Kodak T-MAX de 100 ASA.
Para la obtencion de fotomicrografia de epi-

Nacional i

Caractkres Morfoi.o(;k:os y Taxonomk
El grupo Racemosa incluye especies a
con cafias decumbentes y arraigada> <-n loinferiores, luego erectas; excepcionalmente
sentan plantas arrosetadas en Paspalun
maeum Hack. Las ligulas son membranace.
laminas son planas, ovadodanceoladas.
iase redondeada
i pseudopeciolada en P
rugulosum Morrone & Z

M
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Racemosa es la presencia de inflorescencias con el
raquis de los racimos foliaceo y caedizo a la madurez, cayendo el mismo junto con las espiguillas.
\smiiMim dentro del grupo se diferencian espcrio
rou ."-pmuiHas uni o biseriadas y con el raquis
terminando en una espiguilla o en una prolongation
esteril; se observaron espiguillas uniseriadas en
Paspalum candidum, P. soukupii Carbono, y P.

I'lltmia especie), v espiguillas biseriadas e
rum. /'. pYgmaeum,
turn, P. rugulosum, I
penicillatum Hook. f.
tan espiguillas i

. Jht-

P. flavum J. Presl, P.
prolongacion esteril), y P. rugulosum; a su vez el
racimo termina en una prolongacion esteril en P.
soukupii, P. candidum, P. prostratum, P. pygmaeum, y P. penicillatum. En P. sodiroanum el
piguilla o en una prolongacion esteril, variando este
caracter dentro de la misma inflorescencia.
Los racimos son arqueados en Paspalum flat urn
y rectos en el resto de las especies analizadas. El
numero de racimos es variable, desde 2 a 6 en P.
m hasta cerca de 60 en P. Jlaruin \ /'

Sobre la epidermis
Ornamentation (Figs. 1 , 2).
abaxial se observan papilas, cuerpos de silice o
,
.f
....
f
'
' '
ulano-roii
l..i.s r-pi^nillas -on iinitornicm.-ntt'
.
.
,
micrope los. as pain a- son -imp es, una por celula,
vexas y existen en las imsmas
in -.Tie de carac,v
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Estan distribuidas regularmente en hileras longi7
tudinales sobre la lemma y la palea en Paspalum
Disposition de las brdcteas.
En P. flavum, P.
candidum, P. penicillatum, P. prostratum, P.
napygmaeum, P.

m halteriformes a lige! cruciformes, exfoliados, con los ejes equila lemde
apice
el
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ma superior y la lemma interior vana de nnamente , dispuestos
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papilosa en P. flavum a transverso-rugosa y fuerracemosum, P. reclinatum, P. rugulosi
temente papilosa en P. racemosum. En P. rugue
presentes
solo
hallan
Se
soukupii.
losum la gluma superior es fuertemente corrugada
,Qmmi en P. penicillatum y P. pygmaeum y
lo largo de los nervios laterales y no papilosa.
pros
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en
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y
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a
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,n el resto de las especies
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\ no papilosa.
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Se observaron micropelos 2-celulares, fusiforReduccion de las brdcteas.
La gluma inferior mes en P. candidum, P. prostratum, P. sodiroafalta en todas las especies del grupo Racemosa. nUm, y P. soukupii, distinguiendose P. candidum
La gluma superior esta ausente en P. candidum y P. soukupii por tener micropelos cuya celula
y P. soukupii y presente en el resto de las especies; apical es igual a 2 veces mas larga que la celula
dentro de estas ultimas la gluma superior supera basal, estando los micropelos distribuidos sobre la

en largo al antecio superior en P. flavum, P. racemosum, P. reclinatum, P. rugulosum, y P. sodiroanum, siendo del mismo largo en las restantes
especies.
i larga <

palea junto a los bordes de la lemma. Paspalum
prostratum y P. sodiroanum tienen micropelos
Con la celula distal pequena, XA del largo de la

urn, P. /
, P. rugulosi
s restantes especies.
i tribu Paniceae

nanthus, Melinis, Panicum,

ANTECIO SUPERIOR
La lemma y la palea presentes en las
Textura.
especies del grupo Racemosa poseen el dorso liso,

uperficie del antecio superior
i de celulas largas rectangular*

Ichlinolaena,
Pennisetum, Rhyn-

chelytrum, >'«
ndaena, y Yakirra
(Lazarides & Webster,
1984; Silberbauer-Gottsberger, 1984; Davidse, 1987; Webster, 1987; Zuloaga, 1987; Morrone & Zuloaga, 1992).

comDi- u la ci<>\ ^ !•:. Di.M i\

clinales longitudinales onduladas y las transversales Las especies del grupo Racemosa se encuentran
rectas. La lemma posee los bordes enrollados y desde Mexico hasta el noroeste de la Republica
cubre los % de la superficie de la palea, encerrando Argentina. La especie con distribucion mas amplia
es Paspalum candidum, la que se encuentra desde
el apice de la misma.
El antecio superior es crustaceo en P. flavum, Mexico hasta la Argentina. La mayor concentra!' jtcnirilhitum, P. prostratum, P. pygmaeum,
P. reclinatum, P. racemosum, y P. sodiroanum.

cion de especies se encuentra desde Colombia, Ecu ador, y Venezuela hasta Peru y Bolivia, donde se

Posee una textura mas cartilaginosa, menos endurecida, en P. candidum, P. soukupii, y P. rugulosum.

hallan P. penicillatum, P. racemosum, P. reclinatum, P. rugulosum (endemica de Ecuador), P.
sodiroanum, y P. soukupii (endemica del Peru).

■ F
s.n.). — A. Antecio superior, visto del lado de la palea. — B. Detalle de palea y borde de li
superior, visto del lado de la palea. — D. Detalle de la superificie de la pale.
F, Paspalum pygmaeum Hack. (E de Venturi 8392, F de Tamayo 1859). — E. Apic
lado de la palea. — F. Detalle de superficie de la palea y hordes de la lemrr

En Mesoamerica habitan P. candldum, P. p
tratum, P. pygmaeum, y P. reclinatum, mien
que a la Argentina solo llegan P. candldum j
pygmaeum y a CMe P. flavum y P. candid
Paspalum prostratum y P. pygmaeum s
guen por tener distribuci i disyunta, hallando:

pygmaeum en Colombia, Venezuela, Peru, Bolivia,
y la Argentina y ocasionalmente en Mexico (Distrito
Federal y en el estado de Morelos); P. prostratum
habita en Mexico, Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador,
Peru, y Bolivia.
Las especies de Racemosa

cr
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d( into !•>- superior.-- .].• / r/.s/
tchrock 20723). — A. Antecio superior, visto c
J. Presl (de Weberbauer 5707). — C.
ndo papilas y micropelos. C, D, I'lis/xiliim Ih
E, F, Paspalum reclinatum Chase (de Perez ^
1 lado de la palea. — D. Detalle "

suelos humedos
nos frecuentement

i y r\ pygmaeum.

Grupo Racemosa del Genero Paspalum

Numeros

Cromosomicos

Paspalum candidum n = 10 (Davidse & Pohl,
1974); n = 30 (Davidse & Pohl, 1972); 2n
= 20 (Pohl & Davidse, 1971, bajo P. scabrum); 2n = 60 (Pohl & Davidse, 1971).
Paspalum prostratum n = 10 (Davidse & Pohl,
1974); 2n = 60 (Pohl & Davidse, 1971); 2n
= 40(Reeder, 1968).
Paspalum reclinatum n = 30 (Davidse & Pohl,
1978); 2n = 60 (Pohl & Davidse, 1971, bajo

segundo orde a y 2-3 hace
orden o con
tructuralment e indistinguible
semilamina (en P. pygmae
P. soukupii). Distribucion

vasculares de tercer

de primer orden, esde los restantes de la
im, P. rugulosum, y

de los haces vascu-

lares: (2-)4-9 haces vasculares de segundo orden
asculares de te cer orden entre haces
v
s
hace
2-5
y
vasculares de
contiguos,
todos
equier orden
im
pr
distantes de a nbas epidermi ; haces vasculares de
tercer orden i -u.-.li iri |.- I.„ ,h,- i,j.i- [ .»' del, ,|.,
j,
las celulas buliformes.
Estr
vasculares: h aces vasculare s de primer orden de
contorno eliptico a oval, c on vasos de metaxilema mas an hos a ligeran ente iguales que las
celulas de la v aina Kranz, er contacto directo con

i presencia dc cclul.i-

ella, de contorno angular, con las paredes ligeramente
engrosadas;
protoxilema
present;
irjido
floematico adjunto a la vain Kranz; haz vascular
de segundo o den de contorno eliptico (ausentes
en P. prostra urn), con xiler na y floema distingui-

dentro de las especies C4, pues existe en estas
especies una distancia mayor de 4 celulas clorenquimaticas entre haces vasculares contiguos, de
acuerdo al criterio establecido por Hattersley &
Watson (1975). Sin embargo Hattersley & Watson
consideran que en este caso particular se debe

angular, con xilema y floema indistinguible. I ainas
de los haces: haces vasculares de primer, segundo,
y tercer orden completamente rodeados por una
simple vaina mestomatica Kranz, compuesta de
celulas infladas, globosas a reniformes, de paredes
ligeramente engrosadas; cloroplastos espe

3 Racemosa

de Pn [ al

i \er

t

plastos especializados alrededor

celulas distintivas Kranz qu
12 celulas, rango que corresponde a plan
A su vez las especies de Racemosa son
subtipo MS (XyMS-) (Hattersley & Watson, 1976;
Brown, 1977; Hattersley, 1992), caracterizado po.

cionados nos permite inferir que las especies ana
lizadas utilizan la via fotosintetica C„ subtipo NADP
me (Hattersley & Watson, 1976; Brown,
Las especies de Racemosa poseen una ar
foliar marcadamente homogenea, con pequefias di
ferencias entre las especies que son detalladas ei
la siguiente descripcion general:

presentes, Uenando completamente el lumen celular o localizados junto a la pared tangencial ex-

elulas <>clo
liy,|.ih :-n-.

buliformes, equidistantes de ambas epidermis, solitarias, menos frecuentes en pares, no asociadas
a tejido vascular; en vista paradermal se disponen
<-!i (iil.ra^ longitudmales paralelas entre los haces
vasculares, conectadas entre si y a los haces vasculares por venillas transversales. Esclerenquima:
pobremente desarrollado, en grupos discontinues,
en contacto o no con los haces vasculares; margen
de la lamina con esclerenquima submarginal. Mesqftlo: clorenquima compacto, con escasos espacios
intercelulares, irregularmente rad
con celulas pequenas, regulares en forma;

; distinguible, asociado

celulas parenquimaticas
oras, compuestas por 8 12 celulas infladas,

lar de primer orden solitario (en P. prost

la pared tangencial externa ligeramente arda, localizadas sobre los haces vasculares de

o acompanado

por 2-6 haces vasculares

Figura 3.
A. Pasp
Iranz senaladas con una flecha. B, C. Paspalum candidum. B. Detalle de una porci6n de la sei
■anscorte, con celulas distintivas Kranz.— C. Detalle de transcorte con haces vasculares de primer y t<
.'■lulus distintivaa Kranz senaladas con una flecha. — D. Paspalum flavum. Vista paradermal, celulas distil
enaladas con una flecha. E, F. Paspalum sodiroanum. — E. Epidermis abaxial. — F. Detalle de E. (A
t al. 9249; B, C de Deginani y Cialdella 101; D de Asplund 13787; E, F de Franco et al. 2482.)
tes. Celulas epidermicas grandes y de forma
Celulas epidermicas grandes, con la
pared externa papilosa, con una cutii u
guible y contimi.i M
ntcs o presentes,
cuando presentes unicelulares, de frecuencia \ ana
sobreelevadas o en el mismo i
las celulas epidermicas. Aguij
lit las cpidrinuiiis
abaxudcs:

lano regular, con la pared externa notable: papilosa. Macropelos unicelulares ausentes
sentes, de frecuencia variable. Aguijones no

epidr-nnicas Todas las especies de Racemosa se caracterizan
por la presencia de celulas distintivas Kranz en el
i el resto de
buliformes

transcorte solitarias o en pares y son similares a

del Genero Paspalum

largas rectangulares con paredes anticlinales onduladas, las hexagonales usualmente rectas. Celulas cortas intercostales: ausentes. Aparatos estomdticos: de 26-32.5 urn de largo, 19.5-23.5
rolin et al. (1973) y Sanchez & Arriaga (1988) Mm de ancho, distribuidos en 3-6 hileras longituconsideran que la presencia de celulas distintivas dinales en toda la zona intercostal, los contiguos
Kranz entre los haces vasculares aseguran un ma- usualmente separados por 1-2 celulas interestoyor contacto con las celulas del mesofilo, posibili- maticas; celulas subsidiarias cupuliformes; celulas
tando una mayor eficiencia del proceso fotosinte- largas interestomaticas mas de 3 veces mas largas
tico. Hattersley & Watson (1992) sugieren que las que anchas, 2 veces mas largas que anchas en P.
celulas distintivas Kranz representan vestigios o pygmaeum (Beck 2923). Papilas: ausentes.
reducciones extremas de haces vasculares de me- Aguijones y ganchos: ausentes en la zona costal
e intercostal, ocasionalmente presentes en P. cannor orden.
La presencia de este particular tipo de celulas didum; aguijones de barba corta presentes en el

; Kranz que rodean a los
> estan acompanadas por
tejido vascular y solo se encuentran asociadas por
venillas transversales con los haces vasculares. Ca-

fue previamente citada para especies de generos
de la tribu Arundinelleae como Arundinella (Tateoka, 1956a, 1958; Hattersley & Wattson, 1975;

margen de la lamina. Micropelos: bicelulares, fusiformes, variables en estructura: de 32.5-39.5
^m de largo, emergiendo la base en angulo recto

Hattersley et al., 1977; Hattersley & Browning,
1981; Kyoda, 1988; Sanchez & Arriaga, 1988;
Sanchez et al., 1989; Elllis, 1 990), Garnottia (Tateoka, 1956b, 1958; Hattersley & Watson, 1975;

o de 52-71 fim de largo, emergiendo la base derecha en P. candidum, P. prostratum, y P. sodiroanum, distribuidos homogeneamente en la zona
intercostal; celula basal igual o mas corta que la

Hattersley & Watson, 1992), Danthoniopsis,
Loudetia (Hattersley & Watson, 1992), y Trichopterix (Ellis, 1990; Hattersley & Watson,
1992). Estas celulas tambien fueron mencionadas
en especies de generos de la tribu Paniceae como

distal, de paredes engrosadas; celula distal de paredes delgadas y apice ligeramente agudo. Macropelos: ausentes o presentes, cuando presentes unicelulares, variables en estructura: de 410-470 fim
de largo, de paredes delgadas, asociados a 2 celulas

Achlaena (Hattersley & Watson, 1992), Anthephora (Johnson & Brown, 1973), Arthropogon
(Tateoka, 1963; Hattersley & Watson, 1992), y

epidermicas o de 520 936 urn de largo y de paredes engrosadas, en este caso asociados a celulas
epidermicas sobreelevadas formando un cojin.

Cuerpos de silice costales: de forma variable, halDissochondrus (Hattersley & Watson, 1992).
Prendergast & Hattersley (1987) citan, dentro teriformes, de ejes equidimensionales, a longitudidel genero Paspalum, la presencia ocasional de nalmente alargados o nodulares, presentes sobre
celulas distintivas Kranz en P. conjugatum Berg.; los haces vasculares mayores; cuerpos de silice
estos autores mencionan en dicha especie la presencia de 3 celulas distintivas Kranz en el transcorte. Tiirpe (1966) incluye en su revision histofoliar de las especies argentinas de Paspalum a P.

Celulas largas intercostales: similares a las pre-

pygmaeum, confundiendo a las celulas distintivas ^
1
°
ha al Celula
Kranz con pequenos haces vasculares por debajo ^
^^
Apami
de las celulas buhformes.
^ pregentes en k cara abaxial distribuIdos en 2
hileras en la zona intercostal, adyacentes a las zonas
costales. Papilas: ausentes. Aguijones y ganchos:
EPIDERMIS ABAXIAL EN vista paradermal
ausentes, ocasionalmente presentes en P. candi-

Zonacion: zonas costa es e intercosta es is in- ^m
Micropelos: como en la cara abaxial. Maguibles; zonas costales angostas, de 2-4 celulas de
^
de frecuenda vanabK
de estructura
ancho; zonas intercostales anchas, de 6- 1 2 celulas. ^^
& ^ presentes en {& cara abaxial
Cuerpos
Celulas largo s int
U • n forma ^ ^ g ( ^^
nodu,ares a halteriformes, equi(Cerrate
1375),
y
2112), 3 veces ma
paredes anticlinales
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les verticales, paredes periclinales com
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Subgrupo formado por P. Jiavum, P. racemosum, y P. sodiroanum, especies que poseen en
comun espiguillas abiertas en la extremidad a la
madurez, con la gluma superior y lemma inferior

gamente aristad
liaceo, el que U<
losas, cubiertas
mismas crecen

superando en largo al antecio superior; a su vez

secos como

ambas bracteas son papilosas en las dos primeras
especies y lisas en P. sodiroanum. En estas especies el antecio superior es prematuramente caedizo y liso, no papiloso en P. Jiavum y P. racemosum y papiloso en P. sodiroanum.
Relacionado al subgrupo anterior se encuentran

etc. El grupo Dissecta, que incluye aproximadamente unas 8 especies, se distingue de Racemosa
por incluir especies perennes, acuaticas o subacuaticas, que habitan en bordes de rios, lagunas, o en
lugares bajos inundables, entre los 0-800 m; las
plantas tienen vainas infladas, esponjosas y cafias

Paspalum reclinai
-<iim, teniendo
ambas especies espiguillas con antecio mas corto
que la gluma superior y la lemma inferior. Se

huecas o cafias con medula esponjosa. Los racimos
son persistentes en las inflorescencias, a excepcion
de P. longicuspe y P. repens, especies en las que

distinguen por poseer hojas pseudopecioladas y gluma superior y lemma inferior levemente corrugada
en P. reclinatum a fuertemente corrugada a lo

los racimos caen tardiamente. La gluma superior
y la lemma inferior son, dentro de las especies de
Dissecta, 5-nervias, con 1 par de nervios laterales

sabanas, cerrados, campos

rupestres,

largo de los margenes de la gluma superior en P. proximos a los margenes; en P. longicuspe v /'.
rugulosum. Paspalum rugulosum posee, al igual repens las bracteas son 2-nervias.
Anatomicamente las especies de Dissecta caque el subgrupo integrado por P. candidum y P.
recen de celulas distintivas Kranz.
antecio cartilaginoso.
El grupo Bonplandiana, integrado por 6 especies
Otro subgrupo es el integrado por P. candidum
y P. soukupii. Con inflorescencias con espiguillas distribuidas desde Colombia hasta Peru, se halla
uniseriadas y racimos terminando en una prolon- relacionado a Racemosa por poseer inflorescencias
gacion esteril; espiguillas con gluma superior au- con raquis foliaceo, e
la interior bras, con gluma superior y lemma inienoi
oervuu
y superior y celulas distintivas Kranz en el mesofilo foliar.
y P. sou-

Bonplandiana se distingue de Racemosa

por incluir

'ratum, y loniferas, con racimos persistentes en la infloresP. pygmaeum se caracterizan por poseer espigui- cencia y por habitar sus especies exclusivamente
Has con la gluma superior y la lemma inferior tan en paramos entre los 2000 y 4200 m. Paspalum
largas como el antecio superior, con los racimos tuberosum Mez, especie previamente incluida en
terminando en una prolongacion esteril. Estos caracteres relacionan a estas especies con el subgrupo

el grupo Dissecta por Chase (ined.), y relacionada
con las especies anuales de este grupo en un sentido

formado por P. candidum y P. soukupii; se distinguen de estos taxones por poseer espiguillas con

amplio, queda excluida del presente tratamiento,
y se la considera dentro de Bonplandiana, por ser

gluma superior presente y antecio superior crustaceo. Dentro de esta agrupacion P. pygmaeum

una especie perenne, con rizomas cortos, robustos
y por tener racimos foliosos, persistentes en la

v /'. pcnicillatum se caracterizan por poseer es- inflorescencia.
Finalmente, y comparando los caracteres prePaspalum
piguillas biseriadas, raro uniseriadas.
prostratum tiene espiguillas uniseriadas, en oca- sentes en el grupo Racemosa en relacion al resto
de especies de Paspalum, se pueden inferir tensiones en 2 series.
dencias evolutivas siguiendo los criterios susten& Dallwitz
Watson
tados por Stebbins (1982),
„
Rki.acionks dk Racemosa con Otros
naan
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que los siguientes caracteres son evolucionados en
Racemosa se ubica, dentro del genero Pas pa- Racemosa: plantas anuales (vs. plantas perennes),
lum, junto con otras especies con raquis foliaceo, raquis de los racimos caedizos (vs. persistentes),
como las del subgenero Ceresia (Pers.) Rchb. y las raquis foliaceo, ensanchado (vs. raquis filiforme,
aqui consideradas en Dissecta y Bonplandiana. El
subgenero Ceresia incluye especies perennes (con
una especie anual, P. longiaristatum Davidse &

no ensanchando), y celulas distintivas Kranz presentes (vs. ausentes). Asimismo dentro del grupo
se han observado las siguientes tendencias: laminas

Filg., que es ademas unica dentro del subgenero
por poseer gluma superior y lemma inferior lar-

pseudopecioladas (vs. laminas no pseudopecioladas), gluma superior ausente (vs. presente), lemma

Grupo Racemosa del Genero Paspalum

inferior ausente (vs. presente), y espiguillas uniseriadas (vs. biseriadas).

Taxonomico

TRATAMIENTO

Paspalum

grupo Racemosa

mente sobre los racimos; pedicelos cortos, pilosos.
Espiguillas glabras, ovoides a elipsoidcs. phmo
convexas, pajizas a violaceas. Gluma inferior ausente. Gluma superior 3-nervia, igualando o superando en largo al antecio superior, ausente en

Plantas anuales, con canas decumbentes, arrai-

p candidum y P. soukupii. Lemma inferior glumiforme, 3-nervia, igualando o superando en largo

gadas y ramificadas en los nudos inferiores, luego
erguidas, ocasionalmente plantas arrosetadas. Ligulas membranaceas, laciniadas en la porcion superior. Ldminas planas, ovado-lanceoladas, Ian-

al antecio superior, ausente en P. soukupii. I'alcu
inferior ausente; flor inferior ausente; lodiculas ausentes. Antecio superior cartilaginoso a crustaceo,
blanquecino a pajizo o violaceo, liso a papiloso, con

Inflorescen- bicelulares fusiformes. Cariopsis con hilo punctiexcepcionalmente pseudopecioladas.
cia formada por (2-)6-45(-60) racimos ascen- forme a oblongo, embrion ca. lA del largo de la
dentes, caedizos a la madurez; raquis de los racimos cariopsis.
foliaceo, ensanchado, glabro, terminando en una
espiguilla o en una prolongacion esteril; espiguillas
solitarias, uni- o biseriadas y dispin^tas i

u,,'.n
Lemma inferior ausente
Lemma inferior presente
3. Hojas pseudopecioladas

10. P. souki
-

1. P. candid
—

3'. Hojas no pseudopecioladas
4. Antecio superior crustaceo, pajizo a la madurez; gluma superior lisa a levemente corrugada en
-nor cartilaginoso con tintes viola.
rtemente corrugada a lo largo de los margenes; raquis de 0.5-1

cerradas a la madurez
6. Gluma superior y lemma inferior lisas, no papilosas; antecio

_
de 1-1.7 mm de largo, liso, racimos rectos o arqueados
gosas, con papilas infladas en la
I
7. Gluma superior y lemma infc i
porcion inferior; apice de la gluma y lemma inferior ciliados ...
> 1 1 .msversales, fmamente papilosas,
in .
7'. Gluma superior v lemma ml.
2. P. flm
glabras
8. Lemma interior do dorso proliindamente surcado en la porcion r
. /'. pcrucillaliin,

I |

ml!

,, . ..,.1... uV(l <> C I

piguillas 1 iseriadas de 1.5-2.1

Paspalum

candidum

(Humb. & Bonpl. ex

mm de largo; plantas de l-8(

2942124;

is6tipo,

P,

15) c

fragmento,

Fliigge) Kunth, Mem. Mus. Hist. Nat. 2: 68.
1815. Reimaria Candida Humb. & Bonpl.

2942124). Figuras 4-6.

I icc<
i i u
Vlonoe
.
t«
m,
1810.
TIPO:
Ecuador.

»«,
«..
«!,
I I - -1 Meliq Ha.-nk I
lbitat in Peruviae mo
huanoccensibus," Haenke s.n. (holotipo, PR i
to, fragmento y foto, US-2942406).

1' i
Hum. : 214. _
,
Paspalu
u
u
u
n- uP.chincha:
Puanbo
^
, ,

[error por Puembo], Humboldt & Bonpland
s.n. (holotipo, B-W no visto, fragmento, US-
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fasjmiuo,
.•„/./,-.•',/.•;. Will.l .-x S|,.u,i
\, ,„.•!,. I If, 1
(ed. 2) 2: 270: 1841, pro syn., non LeConte, 1820.
-vud. ox Lechler, Berberid. Amer.
Austral.: 55. 1857, nom. nud.

-■ •
in-. ■
4: 36, pi. \\ \m.
Chupadero, 5000 ft., 1892, Heyde & Lux 3903
(holotipo, US-741453;
is6tipos, US-207233,
824321).
Paspalum Uneisf M
Spec. Nov. Regni
Veg. 15: 27. 1917. TIPO: Peru. Ancash: Hacienda
Cajabamba, entre Samanco y Casaz [error por Caraz], 3000-3500 m, Mayo, Krberbaun 31 12 (holotipo, Bno visto, fragmento, US-2855794).
Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg.
15: 28. 1917. TIPO: Bolivia. La Paz: Yungas austr.,
Sirupaya prope Yanacachi, Buchtien 1408 (lecto^s|
><>(Bc,U.
125): 9. 1921. TIPO: Brasil. Bahia: sin localidad, De
Brixen s.n. (holotipo, B no visto, fragmento, US2856023).
Plantas anuales, decumbentes, arraigadas y ralificadas en los nudos inferiores, luego ascenden-

, apoyantes o erectas, con pocas i
lificaciones en los nudos inferiores; cartas de
t> de alto; entrenudos de 2-23

cm de

de
mente pilosos a glabros. Vainas de 1.5-16 rcm
ad
i
c
a
p
s
e
largo, las inferiores hirsutas, con pelos papilosos,
los margenes cortamente ciliados en toda su superficie o solo hacia la porcion superior, luego
glabros. Ligulas de 0.5-3 mm

de largo, hialinas,

pelos blanquecinos. Ldminas ovado-lanceoladas a
lanceoladas, de 1.5-9(-14) cm de largo, 0.31.2(-3) cm de ancho, herbaceas, de base redondeada, no pseudopecioladas, y apice agudo, esparcidamente papiloso-pilosas en ambas superficies,
mas hacia la region basal, a hirsutas, los margenes
escabrosos. Pedunculos hasta de 30 cm de largo,
angulosos, glabros, lisos a escabrosos hacia la porcion superior. Inflorescencias exertas, de contorno

Volume
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\ Habito.
de region ligular. — C. Racimo de la inflorescencia. — D. Espiguilla vista del lado de la lemma inferior.— E. Espiguill
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eliptico, de 4-30 cm de largo, 1.5-6(-9) cm de
ancho; eje principal anguloso, glabro, liso a escabroso, en ocasiones terminando en una prolongacion esteril; pulvinulos pilosos, con pelos blanquecinos, delicados; ramificaciones (3-)6-45, alternas,
ocasionalmente subopuestas, divergenlcs: raqui.s de
las ramificaciones de 0.5-4 cm de largo,

1-2.8

esteril, verdoso a violaceo, la cara abaxial cortamente pilosa, finamente escabriuscula, con quilla
conspicua, cara adaxial glabra, escabriuscula a lisa,
los margenes escabrosos; pedicelos de 0.2-0.3 mm
de largo. Espiguillas elipsoides de (1 .3— )1 .5—
3(-3.3) mm de largo, 0.7-1 mm de ancho, uniseriadas, palidas o con tintes purpureos. Gluma
dimento. Lemma inferior tan larga como la espiguilla, membranacea, delicada, lisa, glabra, cubriendo el apice del antecio superior a un poco mas
estrecha, 3-nervia. Antecio superior elipsoide, de
(1.2-)1.4-3 mm de largo, 0.6-0.9 mm de ancho,
glabro, cartilaginoso, blanco-sedoso o con tintes
purpureos, brillante, finamente papiloso; lemma totalmente expuesta, 3-nervia; con papilas smiplrs
en toda la superficie y cuerpos de silice exfoliados
hacia el apice; palea 2-nervia, con papilas simples
en toda la superficie, micropelos bicelulares presentes hacia los bordes junto a la lemma y cuerpos
de silice exfoliados hacia el apice; lodiculas 2, de
0.2 mm de largo, abrazando los bordes inferiores
de la palea; estambres 3, anteras de 0.8-1.9 mm
de largo, purpureas. Cariopsis elipsoide, de 1.21 .6 mm de largo, 0.6 mm de ancho; hilo oblongo;
embrion lA del largo de la cariopsis.
Nombre vulgar. "Nudillo" (Colombia); "terrecillo," "zacate de agua" (Costa Rica); "fuquillo," "nudillo" (Ecuador); "uluzacate" (El Salvador); "matash," "gengibrillo," "grama de agua"
(Guatemala); "nudillo," "manga larga" (Peru).

(300-) 1000-4600

m. Es una graminea forrajera,

del ejemplar Acosta Solis 18487 y Asplund 8220).
Ocasionalmente presente como maleza en cultivos.
Material adicional examinado. ARGENTINA. Jujuy: Capital, Lagunas de Yala, 2000 m, 26 Mar. 1979,
Cabrera et al. 30677 (US), 23 Mar. 1993, Dcuumm X
(.midrib, 101* (SI); Abra de Lozano, 24 Mar. 1993,
Deeinuni & Cialdelb, 135* (SI). BOLIVIA. Cocha-

bamba: Comarapa to Cochabamba, 2650 m, 24 Mar.
1981, Renvoize & Cope 4069 (MO, US). La Pa/: Sud
Yungas, Sirupaya bei Yanacachi, 2100 m, 13 Nov. 1906,
fiurhtim s.n. (US 1099146), 422 (LIL); vicinity of Sorata, 2650-2800 m, Mandon 1251** (US); Murill,..
Valle de Zongo, desvio por el pueblo de Zongo, 2200 m,
29 Abr. 1981, Beck 4687* (LPB). Tarija: Mendez,
Cuesta de Sama, 2500 m, 28 Feb. 1960, Mrvrr n al
21130 (III) CHILE. Valparaiso: near Valparaiso,
1926, Gunther 33 (US). COLOMBIA. Antioquia: abajo
de Bocana a 7 km al E de Medellin, 1800 m, 20 Feb.
i & Barkley 19Anl80 (US). CalRio Sucio, 12 km de Jardin, 05°32'N, 79°49'W, 2340
m, 28 Ene. 1989, McDougal & Rolddn 3489 (MO, SI).
Cauca: El Tambo, 1700 m, 25 Jun. 1938, von Sneidern
1287 (US). Cundinamarca: between Anolaima and Cachipay, 17 Abr. 1935, Archer 3327** (I S), Huila: I I
Estrecho near San Agustin, 1300 m, 20 Abr. 1984, Wood
4357 (COL). Narino: via Tuquerres-Yumaco, Rio Laverde, El Guabo, 2200 m, 7 Mar. 1987, Londoho &
Quintero 229 (MO). Norte de Santander: headwaters
of Quebrada Bagueche, 5700 ft., 10 Abr. 1944, Fassett
2..0H, US). Putumayo: Valle de Sibundoy, T, km S .,<
Sibundoy, 2200
m, 12
Jul. 1963, 2000
Bristol
Santander:
vicinity
of California,
m, 'l202*
1 1 27 (US).
Yaw.
1927, Killip & Smith 16969, 17018 (US). Tolima:
Ravine, 21/25 Die. 1917, 1100-1300 m, Pennell 3318
(US). COSTA RICA. Alajuela: Viento fresco, NE of San
Lulm, I 000 1900 m, 13 Feb. 1926, Standi^ <v To, res
1 7838 [I S). Cartago: Rio Reventado, Abr. 1894, Smith
4992 (US). Heredia: San Rafael, 1 100 m, 2 Ene. 1950,
Leon 2059 (US). San Jose: Cordillera de Talamanca,
1 4 km S of Division along the Interamericana Highway,
1500 m, 13 Dec. 1968, Pohl & Davidse 11617 (MO,
I S). ECUADOR. Azuay: 3-8 km N of Sevilla de Oro,
7000 8300 ft., 3 Sep. 1945, Camp E-5217 (MO, US).
Bolivar: 9 km NE of Balzapamba on road to San Miguel,
1 770 m, 5 Mayo 1990, Peterson & Annable 9025 (MO).
Carchi: El Chamizo, 2990 m, 23 Jun. 1950. Acosta
Solis 16634 (US). Chimborazo: vicinity of Huigra,
mostly on the Hda. de Licay, 2 Sep. 1918, Rose & Rose
22382* (US); Alausi, 2500 m, 19 Jul. 1923. Ilitrbm, I,
20723*** (US). El Oro: Puyango and vicinitv. MOO
900 m, Ago. 1978, Daly 131 (MO). Imbabura: San
Francisco de Sigsipamba, lado interior de la Cordillera
Oriental, 2500 m, 30 Jul. 1950, Acosta Sol, 3 1818,*
I I S). I.oja: 1 km W of Purinuma on road to Gonzanama,
2430 m, 2 Jun. 1990, Peterson & Judziewicz 9464
(MO, I S). Piehincha: Pululagua, 2500 m, 6 Jun. 1939,
Asplund 6715 (MO). Tungurahua: Pillaro, 2850 m,
10 Ago. 1939, Asplund 8147, 8148 (US). EL SALVADOR. Ahuachapan: vicinity of Ahuachapan, 1000
in, 9 27 Ene. 1922, Standley 19787 (US). San Salvador: Ataco, 1928, CalderSn 2434 (US). Sin Departamento: Volcans of El Salvador, 600 700 m, 20/
26 Nov. 1911, Hitchcock 8937 (SI, US). GUATKM \1 \.
Alta Verapaz: Coban, 1350 m, Nov. 1912, von Tiirckheim 3970 (LIL). Guatemala: between Antigua and
Guatemala City, Vt Die. 1911, Hitchcock 9144 (US).
Jalapa: mountains about Chahuite, NW of Jalapa, 1650
m, 16 Nov. 1940, Standley 77431 (US). Sacatepequez: Cuesta de las Canas, above Antigua, 6 Die. 1938,
Standley 58967 (US). San Marcos: between San Rafael
Pie de la Cuesta and Palo Gordo, 1800-2400 m, 10/
18 Die. 1963, Williams et al. 25967 (US). Solola:
Solola, 31 Ene. 1915, Holway 168 (US). Santa Rosa:

Laguna de Carrizal, Ene. L893, Heyde X l.u.x I.uki
(US). Quezaltenango: Almolonga, 2150 m, Ago. 1954,
I.ilibuca: above Ya7t> (I S) HONDURAS.
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18,

Hawkes 2090 (US). Francisco Morazan: la M.-nia
Rita, 1650 m, 29 Hi.-. l'MT, It ,//„„»> A Molina i:it,i;i
\[ S» MEMCO Chiapas: Es.-ui ml.,. o \la\o I <>:«.. W,/
/««/« .i/.S' (US). \lnr,-l(»s TqioM.-..,. Di. . UH<>. /.»,.//
net 1371 (US). Veracruz: Barraca of Texolo, ,,-... lalapa, 3500 ft., 30 Abr. 1899, Pringle 7884 (IS).

, I ,,-, U

i ligeramente escabrosas y
2 mm de largo, y a P.

' ''

. 23404
1300 1500 m, 8/15 Ene. 1963, Wil
(US). PANAMA. Chiriqui: steep rocky face and trailside
along the Rio Caldera beyond Bajo Mono ca. 4 mi. NW
ofBoquete, 1200 ft., 22 Ene. L971, Wilbur et a I. I37>25
(MO, US). PERU. Amazonas: Chacbapoyas, rocky slopes
„l Cano Santa I „.,a. 2000 2400 in, 28 Mayo 1962,
llunlark .,72 (IS). Ancusli: Una:,/, 10 km by road
Iron, ( lacbalumba. 7 7°5 I W . 9°27'S, 2870 in, 0 8 Jun.
1985, Smith & Buddensiek K>»Oi ,MO, SI. 1 s, \|mrimac: M.a.uaN, Onipax, <(,()() „,, Jun. 1938, Vargas
I in).- (Ill ) Uacu.ho: Pampalca, between Huanta and
Rio Ap.irimac, 3200 m, 4/5 Mayo > UI 929, Killip & S
22242*,** (US). Caja
in, Sagdstegui et al. I2I<><> (MO. IS); San Miguel, Cerro
Quillon, Agua Blanca, 3100 in, 5 Jul. 198b. Most,,,;;,,
el al. !2 18(\\n, SI). Cu/eo: I rubamba. Macbu Pnvtm.
circuito de Camino Inca, camino de Huiriay-huaina a
Intipunco, 13°09'S. 72°31'W, 2000 4200 m, Oct. 1986,
Tufxivtn-hi 228 (MO, SI). Huancavelica: Tayacaja,
Chuspi Hacienda, Tocas, entre Colcabamba y PaucarI.aiul.a,2>i0()ni, 22 Abr. 1954, Tovar 2040* ( I S, I S\l s.
Huanuco: road from Huanuco to Tingo Maria, N of
Carpish Pass, 48.6 km NE of Huanuco, 2490 m, 6 Die.
1981, Plowman & Rury 11128 (MO). Ica: San Juan,
2000 in, 17 Jun. 1905, Sdnrhrz 7<> (US). Jun...: Una
capistana. 1800 2400 m, 5 8 Jun. 1929, Killip &
Smith 2 112<)*** (US). La Liberlad: Otuzco, Cerro
Ragache, Salpo, 3200 m, 23 Mayo 1984, Sagdstegui
c/ <il I l,>'>2** (MO, IS). Lambayeque: Lambayeque,
,-„h.- Ilural.ua \ t.ohna. 2000 m, 5 Jul. 1986, Llatas
{)uuoz l"8.i (MO). Lima: Omancaes, 300 m, 8 Ago.
1945, Infantes 1652 (L1L). Pasco: Oxapampa via Rio
Yama<|ui/.u. 75°17'W, 10°30'S, 1870 m, 2 Jun. 1982,
Smith et al. 1 762 (MO, SI). Piura: Huaiu-abamba. la
Brahla. 1200 in, 20 Abr. 1980, Llatas Quuoz 18,2

(MO. SI). Puno: Sandi'a, abajo de Cuyo-Cuyo, 3000 m,
IM Mavo U»(,(,, l-cn-M,, /^..'{..(l S\| ,. Wunlns: /...
rumilla, Bosque Nac. de Tumbes, 000-800 in. Simpson
Schunkr 4M (I S|. \ KM/I Kl.\. Aragua: prope
Colonia Tovar, 1856 1857, Fendler 1695 (MO,
Distrito Federal: Caracas, Silla de Cara
18<>2, If minings s.n. (US 1258782). Lara:
I. I
Blaiupnto. Parque National Yacambii, 15
7 uu. SE of Saul..
Hiuauil, J i I 005 7a (MO). 1
1700 m, 19 Nov.

previamente i
llaron ejemplares con vainas escabrosas y espiguillas de 2.3-2.7 mm de largo, como por ejemplo
Asplund 7440, 8220; Ariste-Joseph A550, Maurice 657, Burundi Jr. V0057a, Fassett 25046,
Peterson et al. 8831, Pittier 1238 y Wood 4357,
i de largo (Acosta Solis 1 1367, Sagdstegui
et al. 9322). La textura de las vainas es variable
en un mismo ejemplar, hallandose vainas lisas y

pecimen, como en Hutchinson & Wright 3468,
Infantes 1652, Killip & Smith 17018, Llatas
Quiroz 1872, Reed 199, Peterson & Annable
9025, Peterson & Judziewicz 9464, Rimbach
766, y Wood 4357. Cons<
lsidera que la textura
de la espiguilla no s

gregacion de ambos taxones, incluyendose a P.
scabrum en la sinonimia de P. candidum.
Asimismo Chase (1927) y Tovar (1993) distinP.
de
a
spath
linei
/'.
\
m
rutu
itpc
guen a P. depa
in. nores de 80 cm
h ii . n li
de alto y espiguillas de menos de 2 mm de largo.
El analisis de material de herbario permitio confirmar que existe una total gradacion en los caracteres
previamente mencionados, considerandose a ambos
taxones en la sinonimia de P. candidum.
En la descripcion original de P. depauperatum
J. Presl senala que posee gluma inferior brevisima

gluma inferior en el ejemplar tipo examinado de la
especie y el numero bajo de racimos descriptos
seguramente se deba a que los mismos son deciSe ha designado como lectotipo de P. vinosum
al ejemplar Buchtien 1408 del herbario de Berlin
(B) por tratarse del especimen estudiado por Mez
al describir la especie, incluyendo este ejemplar los
datos de la localida I tipo d< I « specie. El ejemplar
, .
latos de la loca-

US). Tachira:
1400-1500
m,
28
Feb.
' "

lidad y fecha por lo que es posible que exista un
error de etiquetado con este ultimo especimen. Mez
describio erroneamente a esta especie como pe-

Chase (1927, 1929), Hitchcock (1930), Swallen
(1955), y mas recientemente Pohl (1980) y Tovar
(1993) trataron separadamente a P. candidum y
P. scabrum, distinguiendo a la primera especie

dgada en los nudos inferiores.
En US hay un fragmento 80040 (del herbario de
Berlin), Buchtien s.n., Sirupaya pr. Yanacachi, 13
Nov. 1906, 2100 m, Bolivia, y un ejemplar US

1971 "Davidse 3199 (MO,
Cwnlo* la.lura, bacia B(
1985, Bono 4637 (MO).
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(•specie sc ciiciiciiIi.i a el
y 4600 m; por debajo de 1
n ejemplares aislados de Chil

en la Serra do Sincora en el sur de Bahia, Brasu.
Sin embargo, hasta la actualidad no se ha registrado
su presencia en el Brasil y probablemente exista
en la mencionada cita un error en la localidad de
roleci'ion (Chase, ined.).
Paspalum candidum se caracteriza por tener
espiguillas sin gluma superior y distribuidas en
1-serie a lo largo del raquis de los racimos. Cabe
destacar que ocasionalmente se ha observado esptiuall;'.- nsladasen la inflorescencia con una gluma

sett 25046, Reed !<)<>, y Rose & Rose 22582.
Tambien se observaron ocasionalmente espiguillas
dispuestas en 2-series a lo largo de los racimos,

Paspalum flavum J. Presl, Reliq. Haenk.
220. 1830. TIPO: Chile. Sin localidad, Berte
■
a
d
.
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Plantas anua es, de 1

erectas; entrenudos de 4-20 cm de largo, hasta
de 4 mm de ancho, cilindricos. huecns. amanlloa rojizos; nudos glabros o en ocasiones pilosos.
< astanos. / ainas de 3.5 10 cm de largo, glabras
a pilosas junto a la porcion superior, con pelos
delgados y largos, los margenes membranaceos.
Ligulas de 1-2 mm de largo, hialinas, castafias.
Ldminas ovado-lanceoladas a lanceoladas, de 1.9-

eberbauer 5707** (US);
3 Mayo 1922, MacBride

Cerrate & Tovar 1124*
j 1940, As>f>2* (US); vicinity of Lima, San Agustin, 27
, Asplund 1.17X7* (US): lluamrhin. Sot \1,i
ig carrctcra Central, 1 1°50'S, 76°20'W, 2000» Mayo 1981, Sullivan et al. «•/■/ (MO).

17 cm de largo, 4-15 mm de ancho, herbaceas,
delgadas, glabras a esparcidamente pilosas, de base
cordada a subcordada, no pseudopecioladas, y apice
agudo, los margenes ciliados a escabrosos. I'eddnculos hasta de 30 cm de largo, angulosos. lnflon-srrticitts angostamente elipsoides, densifloras, de
3-15 cm de largo, 3-4 cm de ancho; eje pi nicipal
anguloso, surcado, glabro o con pelos cortos hacia
el apice. liso a escabriiisculo; pulvinulos piloses;

cendentes, divergentes, arqueadas; raquis de los

Paspalum penicillatum Hook, f., Trans.
Linn. Soc. London 20: 171. 1847. TIPO: Ecuador. Archipielago de Colon: Charles Island,
1835, Darwin s.n. (lectotipo, designado por
Porter, 1980, CGE no visto; isolectotipo, K
no visto, fragmento, US-2942530).

Figura 8.

racimos de 0.5-3.5 cm de largo, 0.5-1 mm de
audio, terminando en una espiguilla, verdoso, del
gado. aquillado. con quilla pilosa, glabro a corta
mente pubescente en ambas caras, en ocasiones

inferiores, luego suberectas, as<
(10-)20-100(-200) cm de largo;

escabroso; pedicelos de 0.4-0.8 mm de largo, apla
nados, delgados. Esplgulllas ovoides a ovoideo

1.5-16 cm de largo, huecos, cilindricos,
a violaceos, brillosos; nudos glabros a es

elipsoides, de 1.5-2 mm

mente pilosos, castafios. Vainas de 1.5largo, usualmente mas cortas que los

de largo, 0.7

0.9 mm

d<

cadas, glabras. ferrugineas, purpuras o amarillas.
Gluma superior y lemma inferior tan largas como
la espiguilla, membranaceas, finamente papil<

ntecto supenoi ehpsoide. de
).5-0.8 mm de ancho, crustac.
stand. Ii.sd. hrillante, no papilo:
rez, 0.5-0.8 mm

mas corto q

hispidas, con pelos papilosos hacia la region superior a cortamente pilosas en el resto de la superficie, los margenes ciliados. Ligulas de 1 2.5
mm de largo, hialinas, largamente pilosas en la
cara abaxial. Ldminas ovado-lanceoladas a lanceoladas, de 1.5-12 cm de largo, 0.4-1.5 cm de
ancho, herbaceas, de base redondeada. no pseudopecioladas, yapice agudo, hirsutas a esparcidamente pilosas en la cara adaxial o sobre ambas
caras, los margenes escabriusculos, en ocasiones
ciliados, nervio medio prominente en la cara ab-

1.2-1.4 mm de largo; lodiculas 2, de 0.2 mm d
largo, abrazando los hordes inferiores de la pale;
estilos libres. Carlopsls elipsoide, de 1.2 mm d
largo, 0.6 mm de audio. paji/o; lulo punctiforrm

Nombre

vulgar.

"Gaiga" (Peru).

Distribution y ecologia. Habita en Chile y
Peru, en faldas pedregosas de cerros, entre 50 v
3500 m.

Material adicional r.xaminado. PERU. Ancash:
Bolognesi, Timpoc, abajo de Chiquian, 2600 iU.OO ,„,
I2\l.nn | «).-,(), Frury,,, //>'.,, (I Si..|,.„.„: lluancavo,
3500 m, 8 Ago. 1945, Infante. s .'.">/(!. II I. l,ima:.il.MU.

, Pvnnell 14461 (US); I

axial. Pedunculos delgados, de 2.5-15 cm de largo, angulosos, glabros. Inflorescenclas exertas a
subincluidas, de 3-15

cm de largo, 1-8 cm de

ancho; eje principal anguloso a aplanado, escabroso, terminando en un racimo desarrollado o reducido en una prolongacion esteril; pulvinulos densanieiite pilosos. con pelos blanquecinos hasta de
2.8 mm de largo; ramificaciones 5-20, ascendentcs. alternas. subopurstas a snblasciculadas; raquis
de las ramificaciones de 1-4.5 cm de
mm de ancho, verdoso, terminando
longacion esteril, con la cara adaxial
glabra y la cara abaxial cortamente

largo, 1-2.4
en una propubescent, o
pubescente,

los margenes escabriusculos, el nervio medio Manquecino, flexuoso, escabroso; pulvinulos densamente pilosos, con pelos blanquecinos hasta de 2.8
mm de largo; pedicelos aplanados, de 0.5 mm de

Grupo Racemosa del Genero Paspalum

Distribucion y ecologia. Crece en Venezue
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, y Bolivia, en terrei
cultivados o modificados, en laderas humedas
B 150 y 4000 m.

purpureos, de apice agudo. Gluma superior y lemma inferior tan largas como el antecio superior,
glabras, lisas, 3-nervias, los nervios manifiestos;
lemma inferior longitudinalmente surcada en la region central. Antecio superior elipsoide, de 1.11.8 mm de largo, 0.5-0.8 mm de ancho, persistente, glabro, crustaceo, palido, brillante; lemma
aguda, lisa, papilosa, con cuerpos de silice exfoliados hacia el apice; palea papilosa con papilas simples, tenues; estambres 3, anteras de 0.5 mm de
largo; lodiculas 2, de 0.3 mm de largo, ('aiioj)sis
elipsoide, de 1.2 mm de largo, 0.6 mm de ancho;
hilo punctiforme; embrion Vz del largo de' (laK cacu

Material adicional examinado. B0LI\ I \ < :«»r»iabamba: Punata. comunidad Lara Suvo, 2700 in, 26
Abr. 1991, Guillen 471 (LPB); Cochabamba, 2566 m,
Spiaggi 23 (US). La Paz: Sur Yungas. Sirupava. Id
Die. 1906, Buchtien 117 (I SI: Sur Yuium*. Villa W
piazu. Jun. 1<)2(). lloluns X I lulu a y 697 (BAA, US);
Sud Yungas, 16 km E of (below) Chuspipata on the road
to Chulumani, 16°20'S, 67°49'W, 2100 m, 29 Sep. 1985,
Solomon X \ee 14340 (MO. SI. US); Nor Yungas, 0.7
km W of Chuspipata, 16°18'S, 67°49'W, 3100 .... Solomon 13692 (MO); Sorata, Mayo 1892, Hang 13 lu
(MO, US), Gunther 68* (US); Nord Yungas, regi6n von
Coripata, Hacienda El Chorro, 1700 m, 3 Jul. 1930,
" Jgas' camino La
n, 16 Abr. 1983,
.
1H(,()
a,
Jim.
Sorat
near
US);
,
SI,
(LPB
*'
9158
Beck
Mandon 1250 (BAA, US). COLOMBIA. Sin localidad,
Unntz >,:«, (IS). Iluila: La Plata, 2600 m. 12 Mar.

"nudillo" (Peru).

1939, Sneidern 2112* (US). Putumayo:

Sibundoy, 17

May 1935, Garvin liurriga 1569* (IS). It I \l«)|j
Azuay: 71 km SW of Cuenca on road to Loja, 12 km
N of Rio Le6n, 2000 m, 30 Mayo 1990, Peterson &
Judziemez ".{„(> (I S). Bolnar: r..-t outside Fecundo
Vela near a cornfield, 1880 m, 4 Mayo 1990, Peterson
X Amiable 9021 (MO). Chimborazo: 6 km NE of
I ',,,,.> t|..-i. 18 5 km \\ on mad In (lull
17 km N on road to Canil, 2700 in, 23 Mayo 1990,
Peterson et al. 9278 (MO). Imbabura: cerranias de
Otavalo, Hda. Rosas, 2800 3000 rn, 15 Mayo 1944,
Aeosta Soli's 802t> (I S) Loja: /amma lluairn, I ,.:
dillera Oriental, 2000 2800 m, 2 Apr. 1951, Aeosta
Soli's 20517 (US); 18.4 km W of El Empalme on road
loCelica. 181)0 in, 3 Jim. 1 000, Peteison X Judz ieu ■/,-.
<> l'> I (MO). Whipielago de Colon: Albemarle Island,
LumsCo\eMt.. 4000 ft., 26 Mayo 1932, //<>«■«■//'>.>. / I
(US); Albemarle Island, Tagus Cove Mt., 2500 It., 25
\lavu 1032, Howell 9.5.99(115); Albemarle Island, Tagus
Cove, 600-4000 ft., Mar. 1927, Stewart 1320 (MO,
I S). Piehi.ieha: Tambillo, 2700 m, 25 Mayo 1939,
Asplund 6446 (US); Tumbaco, 2400 m, 29 Mayo 1939,
Asplund 6577 (LIL, US); Quito, 2900 m, 5 Jul. 1052.
leosta Soh\ 21 /r.'Ml'S). Sin Provineia: sin localidad,
S/.m/.v ■>'>!;< (US), Jameson 280 (US). PERU. Apuri.•.»«-: OH.mlay, Tambo, 3000 m, 6 Mayo 1915, Cook
& Gilbert 586 (US). Cajamarca: Contumaza, alrede.on i j_ \i , | >/ ; n<^ , , _„
.
. (
X Mostacero 9088 (MO); Contumaza, Yet6n, San Benito -Guzmango, 1800 m, 12 Jun. 1983, Sagdstegui &
Lopez 10544 (MO, US), 10550 A (MO). Cu/ro: 1 n
Cuzco en el
lyo 1988, Nunez et al. 9146
l\HM: .
( lalie it( (km 116, railroad),
ca. 2000 m, 7 Jun. 1977, Solomon 3193 (MO); ConI

I

1 I 1

Mann

del caserio La Pena a 16.5 km de Humocaro Alto, 1800
m, 3 Oct. 1978, Rurandt Jr. I () 38., (MO) 'I'ruiillo:
S-rranias d.- I a Cristalina, 1900 2400 in, 28 Ago. 1041,
Tamayo 1859** (US).

Paspalum penicillatum se distingue de P. pros. lcn< ■ _■ '
lides, de 1.2-1.9
mm de largo, 0.6 0.8 mm de ancho, con el dorso
de la lemma inferior marcadamente surcado. Las
mi a mi

nit- «< di-poiK-n en 2 series a

servaron espiguillas uniseriadas en el espr. nmn
Solomon & Nee 14340 y en Stewart 1320 y en

cm (por ejemplo J elardc

2244 posee una altura de 6-11 cm, con
espiguillas de 1.2-1.4 mm de largo) hasta otros de
100-200 cm de largo {Buchtien 8050).
Los ejemplares pequenos (como Velarde Nunez
2244, Beck 7219, Cerrate 832, Ferreyra 3898,
Nunez

4002, 10834, y Peterson et al. 8754), de 1020 cm de alto, relacionan a P. penicillatum con
P. pygmaeum, separandose P. penicillium:; it
poseer cafias geniculadas a decumbentes, arraigadas en los nudos inferiores, con laminas lanceoladas a ovado-lanceoladas, de 0.6-1 cm de ancho,
con 6-17 racimos por inflorescencia.
En lo referente a la distribucion altitudinal de
P. penicillatum se hallaron ejemplares a bajas
elevaciones unicamente en Ecuador, en el Archipielago de Colon y en Peru, en los deparlaimntt^
La Libertad, Lima, y Lambayeque, sobre la costa
del oceano Pacifico.

4. Paspalum prostratum Scribn. & Merr.,
U.S.D.A. Div. Agrostol. Bull. 24: 9. 1901.
TIPO: Mexico. Michoacan: low lands near Patzcuaro, 9 Nov. 1890, Pringle 3343* (holotipo,
US-2855765; is6tipo, P, fragmento, BAA).

i I

(LIL). Huancavelica: Tayacaja, alrededores .!.■ Salea:
bamba, 3200 m, 13 Abr. 1962, To, a, 3o 1 4 (IS) J
Acopalca, 4000 m, 20 Jul. 1945, Infantes 402 (LIL);
Huancayo, La Cabana, near Huancavo, 3300 m. ■///derson697{\ S) Lai ibertadi I rujillo, Cerro Campana,
600 m, 14 Abr. 1053, Ingulo 2037 [IS). Lima: Lomas
de Atocongo, a 32 km de Lima, 300 m, 12 Oct. 1951,
Cenate 832 (ISM, US); Chancav, 100-700 in, Jul.
Oct. 1949, Velarde \itnez 22 11 (IS); l.urin, 23 Sep.
1023, Uaeltiide 73)17 (US). Lambayeque: carretera
Olmos -Maranon, entre Beatita de Humay y km 38, 150
m, 21 Mayo 1963, Lopez et al. 4018 (MO). Piurai
■ •<••■
I .. i i iii.ii. arriba de Palambla cerca de (
1500 1600 m, 1 Mayo 1955, Ferreyra 10834 (US).
~
r, 1856/

ii! nil i

con cartas de 0.10-0.20

Figura 7.

cumbentes, arraigadas y ramificadas en los nudos
inferiores, luego ascendentes, geniculadas, de 2050 cm de alto; entrenudos de 2-13 cm de largo,
cilindricos a comprimidos, brillantes, glabros, estriados; nudos glabros, castarios. Vainas de 3-8
cm de largo, usualmente mas cortas que los entrenudos, esparcidamente pilosas hacia los margenes y el apice. Ligulas de 0.9-2 mm de largo,

s lanceoladas, de 3-10 cm
largo por 0.3-1 cm de ancho, herbaceas, de
o pseudopecioladas, y apice acu-

315

cm de largo, angulosos, delgados, glabrc

Inflorescencias angostamente elipsoides, de 5-2
cm de largo, 1-2 cm de ancho; eje principal a
guloso, liso a escabriusculo, terminando en ocasi
nes en una prolongacion esteril; pulvinulos esc
briusculos a cortamente pilosos; ramificaciones 4
10(-20), alternas, las basales distantes, I

raquis de las i

, de

1-5

;o, 1.8-2.5 it

1, con la vena media marcada, blanca, Hela cara abaxial cortamente pubescente a
los margenes escahriusc ailos; pedicel..- de
0.6 mm de largo, aplanados, escabrius u
piguillas ovoides a obovoides, de (1.9 )2.1 2.7
mm de largo, 1-1.2 mm de ancho, distanciadas,
uniseriadas, ocasionalmente en dos series, glabras,
palidas o con tintes purpureos. Gluma

superior y

piguilla, lisas, glabras, delgadas, 3-nervias; lemma
inferior suavemente surcada en la region central.
■Inter „> superior elipsoide, de (1.8-)2. 1-2.4 mm
de largo, 0.9-1 mm de ancho, de apice agudo,
palido, crustaceo, persistente, brillante, la lemma
y palea papilosas, con papilas simples notorias y
micropelos en toda la superficie; lemma 3-nervia;
palea 2-nervia; lodiculas 2, de 0.3 mm de largo,

Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, y Peru, en bosques
humedos y bordes de camino sobre suelos arcillosos
o arenosos, entre 1500 y 2850( 4000) m.
)/•</< /, ,-'' ,,..'', ; '■;..'' - • -,<•••,,...',•
bamba: Ayopava, cuenca del Rio
(!,„„,:, 12840 m, 30 Mar. 1989,
COLOMBIA. \.ilim,.iia: ■.:.,!..,-. 2 1

B< »M\ I \ < orhiiTambillo, Estancia
liaar lit (I HP).
Vn. 1930. in he,

Toro (,77, (US): F.I
L927,
Sep
23
Medelh'n,
(IS);
I.
17
Corcovado, Ene. 1946, lino Darnel 3845 (COL, US);
a 1 km al norte de Santa Rosa de Osos, 2600 m, 25
18A025 (COL
s del Rio Negro,
2120 m. I Nov. \9A7J7orreaelal. 15(,3{\ <) li.nara:
Tota. 1 Sep. 1951, Yepes-Agredo 3132 (COL); Ventaquemada, 2 Jim. 1971, Guurin A 1 ,ii, ureal 951 (COL);
Pajarito, Corregimiento de Corinto, 2200 ,n, 10 Oct.
1967, Lozano el a! 835 <\ ( l! i Can.-a: Coconuco, 23002500 m, 17 18 Jun. 1922, Killip 686 1 (US); Parque
Nacional de Purace, 3000 m. 2.' I i I
(COI ) Cuudiiiamari-a: Clmachi, 2 Jun. 1959, GarciaHarriga 17164 (COI , 1 S): Bogota. Idinnel 278 (IS).
Vuino; 1 ,- I .,,.,.. 5 \go. I 9.',9, Gaieia llartigu , Hi',**
(COL). Santander: Carretera Bucaramanga-Cucuta,
1950 m, 29 Sep. 1966, Robinson Jr. & Beltrdn U H,
■■W.lMrS); vicinity of California, 3000 m, 11 27 Jun.
1927. K,!l,P A Smith !6<>3o (US). ECUADOR. Loja:

Catacocha Highway, 2530 m, 3 Jun. 1990, /',/,/>„„ A
Judziemez 9315 (MO). Zaniora Chinchipe: 21 22
km S of Yangana on road to Zumba, at pass of Cordillera
Oc, -.dental. 2750-2850 m, 31 Mayo 1990, 1'eterson A
Judzieieiez 6126 |M<)|. MEXICO, Hidalgo: I rimdad
Iron Work,, 5800 it.. 15 Sep. 1904, 1'nngle 889 I*
(LIL, MO, SI). Michoacan: al W de Morelia, 7 Oct.
(MO. 1 S). PERU. Apurimac: Abancav, 12 Jun. 1 94o.
Infantes 891 (LIL). Cajamarca: Contuma/.a. almledoresde Yet6n, 2200 m, 1 Mayo 1981, Sugd.^cgu, ,-t al.
9766 (MO); Contumaza, alrededores de Cuzmango, 2600
in. I Mavo \9S\,Sagds6-gu, et ,il. WilMO: Cn/.ro:
Calca, 3000 m, Abr. 1944, Moreno 321 (BAA); Calca.
alturas del Tucson, 3400 m, Feb. 1945, Moreno 7, 1 I
IP.VU juiiin: Volla. 3(,00 ,„. 9 \br. I 9<>0. Kunkel
t>ii.,\\\\\Y. Huancavo, 3500 m, 15 Mavo 19«,ll. Kunl.el
mWiHWi Sin Departamento: sin localidad. Iin„,„ell
, 87 (MO) \ KXK/1 El A. Lara: Jimenez, 4-5 km S of
Sanare, 69°38'W, 9°42'N, 1550 m, 28 Oct. 1982, Daridse A Gonzalez 21366 (MO, SI); Moran, la.lo del
.■amino nitre La Pefia v las "fila.- de las vacas" a 16.5
km de Humocaro Alto, 1750 m, 3 Oct. 1978. liutamlt
.h. I 1)3. 70 MO). Merida: Merida, Sep. 1952. llnmhnt
26591 (COL); Andres Bello. steep slopes between Onebrada El Trigal and Quebrada Zerpa, between Mirabel
and San Benito, 10 11 km SE of La Azulita. 8°40 4 UN.
71°25/26'W, 1600 m, 1 Jul. 1980, Davids,- & Gonzalez 18892 (MO); 2 km SW of Santo Domingo along
• Merida, 2100 m, 19 Nov. 1971. Davids,Hub.
32 10 {MO); Canada del Cedro, arriba de Bailadores, 2300
hi, 20 Sep. 1942, lamavo 2313 (US). Tarhira: Ouebrada Agua Azul, S of El Reposo. 11 km SE ,,l Delict
7°31'N, 72°24'W, 2150 2300 m, 22 23 Jul. 1979,
Steyermark & Liesne, 11807,5 (MO); Junin, Southern
slopes of Cerro San Isidro, directly N of El Beposo. abo\e
.. Bella Vista, Quebrada Agua Caliente and trib!
utaries. 72°25'W, 7°34'N, 2000 m. 13 14 Nov. 1982.
Davidse & Gonzdlez 22249 (MO); Junin, Quebrada Agua
Blanca, near La Rochela, along Delicias-Rubio Highway,
72°26'W, 7°35'N, 1850-2000 m. Davidse A (,ot,zdlez
22323 (MO). Trujillo: Carache, via Paramo de 1 urmal.
9°36'N, 70°9'W, 2200 m, 1 Nov. 1987, Hire,„X Dia.
1385 (MO).

Paspalum prostration posec las espiguillas c<>munmente distribuidas en una serie a lo largo de
los racimos. Ocasionalmente se ha observado la
presencia de espiguillas distribuidas en 1 --2-series
en los ejemplares Davidse & Gonzalez 2 1 366.
Robinson Jr. & Beltrdn 3131, 3133, Arsene
3129, Hinton 2393, y Pringle 8891. Los ejemplares Baar 111 \ ('.(irilcnus 311 1 se dderencian
por tener espiguillas en 2 series. A su vez el ejemplar tipo de P. prostratum posee algunos racimos
con espiguillas en 2-series y espiguillas de 1.9 mm

i 53-66 incluye plai
;',,,,,

-

i

. I, <-vta ultima

especie por tener espiguillas 1-seriadas de 2.4 2.5
mm de largo. Posiblemente su porte este eondiciu-

Missouri Botanical Garden

. Regni Veg.
in alt
1932, Hit,

Paspalum pygmaeum Hack., Repert. Sr
Nov. Regni Veg. 11: 18. 1912. Paspalut
pygmaeum Hack. var. genuinum Hack., Rt
pert. Sp. Nov. Regni Veg. 1 1: 18. 1912, norr
inval. TIPO: Bolivia. I.a Pa/: in alti|>l.imtic |in
:vm
pe La Paz, 4100 m, 1907, Buchtien 859*
(holotipo, W no visto; isotipo,
Figuras 9, 10.
Acta Phys.-Med. Acad. Cues. Leop. -Carol. Nat. Cur.
19(Suppl. 1): 6. 1841. Paspalum minimum Meyen,
Reise Erde 1: 484. 1834, nom. nud. TIPO: Peru.
Maravillas, 1600 ft., Abr., Meyen s.n. (holotipo, B
no mm... tragmento, US-2942511).
■alum prostratum Scribn. & Merr. var. pygmaeum
Scribn. & Merr., U.S.D.A. Div. Agrostol. Hull. 2 1:
9. 1900. TIPO: Mexico. Distrito Federal: Pedregal,
valley of Mexico, 8500 ft., 30 Sep. 1896, Pringle
7167 (holotipo, US-741449).

;mentos, BAA, 1 1S- 2 85 r, 82 2).
Plantas anuales, cespitosas, arrosetadas, con curias paucinodes de 1 -8( 15) cm dc alto, densamente ramificadas en los undo- mlonoio; <-n 1 1 <
nudos de 0.5-1.5 cm de largo, teretes, hispidos;
nudos castanos, glabros. lamas de 0.8-3 cm de
largo, densa a esparcidamente pilosas, los mat urn. >
ciliados. if galas dc ().(> I nun dc largo, hialinas,
con la cara abaxial cortamente pilosa. l.amiuas
linear-lanceoladas, dc 1 5.5 cm de largo, 0.150.4 cm de ancho, de base redondeada, no jiseuy apice agudo, hispidas a e>par< i
dopecioladas,

FlGURA 10. Paspalum pvgmaeum Had
Habito. B. Detalle de la region ligular. C.
superior.— E. Espiguilla vista del lado de la leu

lei 14512, B-Gde Beck & 1
D. Espiguilla vista (
scencia.

damente pilosas, los margenes ciliados. Pediineulos bros o ciliados; pedicelos de 0.3-0.8 mm de largo,
hasta de 5 cm de largo, cilindrieos, glabros. Injlo- aplanados. Espiguillas ovoides a elipsoides, de 1.5
2 cm de ancho; eje principal aplanado, surcado, das, glabras, de apice agudo, cerradas a la madurez,
con pelos hacia los bordes o glabro; pulvinulos verde-palidas. Chuua superior \ lemma inferior
cortamente pilosos; ramificaciones 2-6, alternas; subiguales, tan largas como la espiguilla, lisas, glaraquis de las ramificaciones de 0.4-1.5(-2) cm de bras, 3-nervias; gluma superior cubriendo con los
largo, 0.4-2 mm de ancho, de apice agudo y bordes a la lemma inferior; lemma inferior de dorso
terminando en una prolongacion esteril, la cara piano. Antecio superior elipsoide, de 1.4-1.9 mm
adaxial glabra a pubescente. el nervio medio en de largo, 0.6-0.9 mm de ancho, crustaceo, pajizo,
zig-zag, la cara abaxial cortamente pilosa, con el no caedizo; lemma y palea con papilas simples en
nervio medio aplanado y piloso, los margenes gla- toda la superficie, con cuerpos de silice

hacia el apice de la lemma; estambres 3, c
de 1.1 mm de largo; lodiculas 2, de 0.2 i
largo. Cariopsis de 1.2 mm de largo, 0.7 i
ancho, pajizo; hilo punctiforme; embrion
largo de la cariopsis.

\,>ml>rr • .ilgnr.
(en Peru).

"Pacha hueta," "sara

trito Federal y el estado de Morelos y en Sudamerica en Colombia, Venezuela, Peru, Bolivia, y la
Republics Argentina, en laderas pedregosas graminosas, entre los 2600 y 4600 m.
Material adicwnal examinado. ARGENTINA. Calamarca: Anibato, Cerro El Manchado, 3100 m, 24
Feb. 1967, Tilrpe 1156 (LIL). Jujuy: Tumbaya, Cerro
Chani, 3500 m, 30 Ene. 1929, Ventun 8392*.** (I S):
sin localidad, 1940, sin colectoi. c.x SI It, 152 (BAA);
Santa Ana, 29 Feb. 1940, Burkart & Troncos,, 11670
(BAA). Tucuman: Chicligasta, Estancia Las Pava-. Puesto
la Canada. 27(H) in. I I Mar. 1*124. / cnturi 3025***
(LIL, US), 16 Mar. 1924, Ventun 3041 (US); La Cienaga, 2900 m, 7 Feb. 1933, I'an.d, I 1077,* (I S): Tat,.
La Cienaga, 2500 m, 2 Abr. 1926, Schreita 14 73 (LIL);
Pefias Azules, 3400 in, 28 Ene. 1933. I1,,,,..!, 1088 1
(HA A). BOLIVIA. Cochabamba: Ayopaya, 10 km al
NW de Independence, 3000 m, 10 Mayo 1988, Beck
X Scdcl 14512 (LPB); Ayopaya, camino de Independmria hacia Kami, 8 km antes de llegar a Kami, 3750
m, 11 Mayo 1988. Beck & Seidel 14567* (LPB); Quillacollo, camino Sir-S,r Lipichi, 3H00 in, 9 Abr. 1990,
llcnscu 736* (I PHI. la Paz: Munllo. \ all.- del Kio
Zongo, 14.8 km N de la cumbre, 16°12'S, 68°07'W,
3900-4000 m, 11 Abr. 1987, Solomon et al. 16513
(MO); Nor Yungas, Pongo, 27 Die. 192.3, Ihtchcock
22772 (IS), Murillo, la Paz to Unduavi, 12 km E of
La Cumbre, 3800 m, 3 Abr. 1981, Renvoi zc X Cope
4 162* (LPB. MO); Omasuvos, Tiquina 6 km hacia La
Paz, 3900 m, 24 Feb. 1980, Beck 2923* (LPB, SI);
Ingavi, granja de Cordepaz en Huacullani, 3950 m, 30
Ene. 1980, Beck 2452* (LPB); Murillo, 15.6 km above
(SW) Cuticucho hydroelectric plant, 16°13'S, 68°07'W,
4100 m, 17 Abr. 1985, Solomon 13377 (LPB, MO);
liiic.
Ingavi, canton Jesus de Machaca, coinunidad
Tacaca, a 20 km de Cuaqui, 4160 in, 8 Abr. 1989,
\ illavicencio 527,. 8 10 (WW). 8I<>(\ I'll. SI I. 12 Mar.
1989, Villavicencio 288 (SI); Ingavi, 8 km NE of Taraco,
3820 3900 m, 31 Mar. 1981, Renvoize & Cope 4130
(LPB), 4742 (LPB, MO); Murillo, 17 km al E de La

Unduavi, 16°19'S, 67°55'W, 3350m, 11 Abr. 1988,
Solomon 18263 (MO, SI, US); Amasuyos, a la altura de
Laja, sobre la ruta La Paz-Huarina, ± 3900 m, 28 Feb.
1950, Kraporickus X huchs 7<><>1 (BAA, LIL). Sin
Departamento: Talca Chugiaguillo, Abr. 1890, Bang
.S'o.S' (MO. IS 3 hojas). COLOMBIA. Cauca: zona de las
I'lesCruces, en I.
I I'. , i
i \ an, t> Nov. 1948,
Igtednetnl I !«,,0(,o (I S). MEXICO MnrHos: I ,,».,
,le /emt.oala, 30011 in. 7 Oct. 1951, Uatuda 25584
(US). PERU. Ancash: Bolognesi, Tanas, <

n.-oli;, . "22 \\ i' •.' - loo I' >o „., 17/18 Abr.
1986, Smith et al. 12160 (MO). Apurimac: Hacienda
Seccsecka, 3200 m, 3 Mar. 1946, Vargas 5t>"7 (US).
Ayacucho: Pampalca, between Huanta and Rio Apurima, , 3200 m. 4/5 Mayo 1929, Killip & Smith 22215,
- < ii/i ii
1 150 m, 1 1 Abr.
1943, Vargas 3310 (BAA); Paruro, alturas , I, |;luii>.iue
3650 m, Abr. 1957, Vargas 11574 (US); Valle de Anta,
3280 m, 1 Sep. 1920, Stordv s.n. (US 1127272); Calca,
Pisac, 3300 m, Feb. 1949, Mann 1341 (III): Calca.
Abra de Amparaes, 4250 m, 10 Mayo 1075, Chavez
3324 (MO); Yauri, entre el Rio Salado y la carretera a
7 67 8 (MO). Huancavelica: Huancavel.ca. P
pajonal entre Conaica y Luquia, 4000 m, 8 Abr. 1961,
lonu 3137, (US, USM); Huancavelica, Santa Rosa, abajo
de Huancavelica, 3600-3650 m, 11 Mayo 1958, Tovar
2983 (US); Tayacaja, Hda. Huari, 3700 4200 m. Mar.
19,-,;,. Sularcrrv 122 {l S). Juiiiii: la Quinua, 12,000
ft., 14 Mayo 1922, MacBride & Featherstone 2030
i . :~: I itna: llu.n.r.iM . :
il l .!.■ llu. tn.' u,. .;!»: o
m, 2 Mayo 1954, Tovar 2164 (USM); Huancayo, Acopalca, 20 Jul. 1945, Infantes 424 (LIL). Puno: entre
I ,l:ne v Ma/o Cruz. 3900 ,», 9 Mar. 1966, 7bt;ar 5301
i -v.' i * - nib ml . 1 1 1900-4000 m s.m., 19/21 Abr.
1925, Pennell 13377 (US); Carabava, Fauchinta Alliccapac, 4600 m, 1 Abr. 1948, Vargas 7156 (US); Huerta,
N of Puno, 4000 m, 2 Mar. 1957, Ellenberg 474 (US);
Pucara, Weberbauer 415 (US). Sin D.-parlainriilo: 1 ,
Raya, 4300 m, 4 Abr. 1954, Ranh Hirsch I'o, 7 (\ S);
sin localidad, Weddell 4423, 4490 (US); Quebrada de
Iscos, a 6 km de Concepcion, 3300 m, 9 Mar. 1947,
(I SI: Cerro San Cristobal, 3500 m, 8 Jul. 1977, Evangelista s.n. (MO 2636402); sin localidad, Herrara 1922
(US). VENEZUELA. Merida: Sierra de Santo Domingo,
I
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3560-3600 m, 19 Nov. 1959, Barclay & Juajibioy
9551 (MO); Paramo Santo Domingo, 3200 m, 3 Oct.
I 9..I,, larrschi X I arcschi 5775 (MO); Range! dong
road Sto. Domingo-Apartaderos, ca. 3000 m, 29 Oct.
1985, van der Werff7701 (MO); Sierra Nevada, Paramo
. • (. i Li. - i.
iI
I M -i- | Ii . i1 ii
-.200 m, 26 Sep. 1966, Schulz & Bubberman
n.Wi (MO, US) 658a (US); Parque Nacional Sierra Nevada, Paramo Mucubaji, SE de la entrada, 3600 m, 1 1
Oct. 1980, Briceno & Adanw 225 (MO, I S); Paramo
Mucubaji, cerca de la Laguna Grande, 3500 in, 7 8 Oct.
1965, Schulz et al. 99 (US).
Especie afin a P. prostratum, de la que se
distingue por ser plantas usualmente arrosetadas,
de l-8(-15) cm de alto, con espiguillas biseriadas,
de 1.5-2.1 mm de largo y laminas linear-lanceoladas de 1.5-5 cm de largo por 0.15-0.4 cm de
Chase (1929) incluyo a Paspalum

prostratum

El analisis del material tipico depositado en

US

5 cm de alto, con espiguillas biseriadas de 1.7(-2)
mm de largo, razon por la cual se incluye a P.

: |§

<Zi

Volume

82, Number

Paspalum

1

pygmaeum

plantas
Ocasionalmente se analizaron ejemplares con
■ ' p licillatum, pudiendose
ds a Cerrate 1375, Castillon

' Meyer 14913; los mismos se distinguen de

ladas,
Hort. Reg. Matrit.

H. TIPO: Peru. "Comm. D. Boutelou" (holotipo, P, fragmento, BAA, fragmento y foto, US-2855976; is6tipo, P). Fi-

.palum stolomferum Bosc, Trans. Linn. Soc. London
2: 83, tab. 16. 1794. Paspalanthwm stolomferum
(Bosc) Desv., Opusc. Sci. Phys. Nat.: 59. 1831.
\hnziUa slolimifera (Bosc) Schlecht. Bot. Zeitung

ispalum biglume Steud., Syn. PI. Glumac. 1: 24. 18
TIPO: "Sub Paspalum stoloniferum Bosc cultun
5).ng" (holotipo. P no visto, i'ragniciito, 1
294215
Goetti
H.
ispalum manahu-nse Mez, Repert. Sp. Nov. Regni \
15: 30. 1917. TIPO: Ecuador. Manabi: Haciendc
rs 14965 (hol6
14965 (holotipo, B, fragmento, '
Eggers
,
Recreo
]. 31 I
v80090, US-8

ndentes, ramifica
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Quelirada Los Conejos and adjacent ridge, ca. 25 km SE
ol Cherrelique, 04WS, 80°37'W, 600-850 m, 10 Jun.
DM7. („m,s A I ha. uH.il. i (MO). Sin Departamentoi Santa Clara, 18 Jul. 1914, Rosee & Rose 18742
(US); Canruru, Mavo 1 K7<), Saratier vh. (US); Cerro de
la Brea, Jul. 1926, Haught 108 (US); sin localidad,
Anderson s.n. (US).

Paspalum racemosum

se distingue de P.flavum
por tener racimos rectos, espiguillas de 2.1-3 mm
de largo, de apice piloso, con gluma superior y
lemma interior transverso-rugosa, con papilas m
1 '
I
...
I i- ambas bracteas.
7.

Paspalum reclinatum Chase, J. Wash. Acad.
Sci. 33(10): 317. 1943. tipo: Colombia. Cauca: Cordillera Occidental, Cerro de Munchique, vertiente W, en la Hoya del Rio Tambito,
2000-2500 m, 16 Jul. 1939, Perez Arbeldez
& Cuatrecasas
6211**
(holotipo,
US1795921; is6tipo, US- 1795920). Figura 11.

Plantas anuales, con cartas decumbentes a genuiil.uta-. .ii i.iu.i.l.i- \ r;inuficadas en los nudos
inleriores. ..-anas Horifcras ascendentes de 50-100
cm de alto; entrenudos de (1 .6-)7- 1 1 cm de largo,
in
glabrc
idos nud
glabros o ligeramente pubescentes. Vainas de 4.5- 1 1 cm de largo,
mas cortas o mas largas que los entrenudos, con
polos papilosos, delgados, hacia el apice o sin los
mismos, los mai< < i
i
h i i .
ill i . ha
cia la porcion superior, glabros en el resto de la
superficie. Ligulas de 0.4-1.2 mm de largo, castanas, pubescentes en la cara abaxial. Ldminas
lanceoladas, de 4 15 cm de largo, 0.4-1.2 cm de
ancho, pseudopecioladas, pseudopeciolo de 1 .5-2
mm de largo, cortarnente pubescente en ambas
cams; lammas ,)«■ base angostada, glabras, los margenes escabrosos, el nervio medio manifiesto. Petluih nlos basta de 20 cm de largo, angulosos,
glabros, verdosos. Inflorescencias terminates exertas, de 8-17 cm de largo, 1.5-4 cm de ancho;
fjc principal anguloso, verdoso, escabroso, termi-

7—12, aproximadas o distantes; raquis itc las raniilicaciones de 1.2 4.5 cm de largo,
1-2 mm de ancho, terminando en una espiguilla
u ocasionamente en una prolongation esteril, verglabro en la cara adaxial, el nervio medio blanquecino, ligeramente flexuoso en la cara Irw
interiormente alado, escabroso, margenes del raquis escaberulos; pedicelos de 0.5 1 .3 mm de largo,
aplanados. Espiguillas ovoides, de 2.3-3 mm de
largo, 1 mm de ancho, biseriadas, cerradas a la
madiinv (Kama superior y lemma inferior lisas
a ligeramente corrugadas en la porcion inferior,
j, agudas, superando 0.5 mm en largo al

con cuerpos de silic
con papilas simph
exfoliados hacia el apice; lodiculas 2, de 0.3 mm
de largo, truncadas; estambres 3, anteras de 1.5
mm de largo, anaranjadas o purpureas. Cariopsis
obovoide, de 1.3-1.7 mm de largo, 0.7 mm de
ancho, castafio; hilo oblongo, lA del largo de la
cariopsis; embrion poco menos de V2 del largo de
la 1 iriopsis

Distribucion y ecologia. Costa Rica, Colombia yEcuador, en ambientes semiumbrosos en bosques secundarios, en lugares humedos entre 1900
y 2500 m.
Material adieional examinado. COLOMBIA. Boyaca: Rio P6meca, below Arcabuco, 7 Mar. 1984, 2400
m, 7 Mar. 1984, Wood 4305* (COL). Cauca: de El
Tambo a Munchique, 2370 m, 28 Jun. 1989, Zuloaga
4259 (COL, SI). COSTA RICA. Cartago: Canyon of Rio
Grande de Orosi, S of Tapanti, 1500-1600 m, 9 Jun.
I;>. .. r,,hi ! V;/n\IO:. San. losr: «,),„■ |,, l:|.-C( rrahllu.
2 km E of Rancho Redondo, 2100 m, 7 Feb. 1969, Pohl
6 Davidsc 11702* (US). ECUADOR. Bolivar: San
Jacinto de la Union, ca. 2500 m, 14 Ago. 1<«" h,,tu»d
.';.■/. i M( ))■ below San Jacinto de la Uni6n, ca. 2300 m,
I
'
Vii, |'„ lu.uha
7 km towards Quito, ca. 2500 m, 1 1 Sep. 193«>. I,rh,n,l
8635 (MO); carretera Sto. Domingo Quito, 13 km al
oeste del paso, ()°2<> 1
0
m,
21
Jun.
1982,
Halslrv 2763 (MO, US).

Paspalum reclinatum se caracteriza por poseer
un pseudopeciolo breve y pubescente, espiguillas
largamente elipsoides solitarias y gluma superior y
lemma inferior 3-nervias, sobrepasando usualmente en largo al antecio superior. En la mayoria de
los ejemplares se ha observado, tal como indica
Chase en la descripcion original, que los racimos
terminan en una espiguilla; excepcionalmente se
han hallado los racimos finalizando en una prolongacion esteril en Zuloaga 4259.

Paspalum

rugulosum

Morrone & Zuloaga,

sp. nov. TIPO: Ecuador. Chimborazo: Paso Redondo, 17.5 km SW of San Juan de Velasco
on road to Pallatanga, 2430 m, 22 Mayo 1990,
Peterson, Judziewicz, King & Jorgensen
9249* (holotipo, US-3237226;
3853357). Figuras 9, 13.
rU i'i "l

isotipo, MO-

« 11 u^. .11-

1 j, ilb...
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Figura 13.

Paspalum rugulosum Morrone & Zuloaga (de Peterson et al. 9249). — A. Habito. — B. Deta

E. Antecio superior viMo del la.lt. de la lemma superior. — F. Antecio superior visto del lado de la palea Miprn
(,. Cariopsis, vista escutelar. — H. Canopsis, vista hilar.

i Botanical Garden

Plantas anuales, con canas prostradas, arraigadas y ramificadas en los nudos inferiores, luego
geniculadas a erectas, de 25 55 cm de alto, delgadas; entrenudos de 3-13 cm de largo, cilindricos
a eompi -imidos. glabros, violaceos; nudos glabros,
de 2.5 7 cm de largo, verdosas, glabras, con los
hordes membranaceos, largamente pestaiiosos. Liliiilas de 1.2 1 .7 mm de largo, con la cara adaxial
glabra, cara abaxial cortamente hirsuta; cuello gla-

2-6.5 cm de largo, 0.4 1 cm de ancho, glabras,
pseudopecioladas, pseudopeciolo hasta de 1 mm de
largo, cortamente hispido, base de la lamina redondeada y apice agudo, con los hordes escahnusculos, el nervio medio manifiesto. Pedunculos exertos, de 10-19 cm de largo, cilindrico-aplanados,
glabros. Iisos. verdosos o con tintes violaceos. Inflorescencias exertas, de 4-7 cm de largo, 13
cm de ancho; eje principal anguloso, glabro, es-

Distribution y ecologfa.
Conocida solo para
Ecuador, habita bajo matorrales en hord. le , ,i
minos a 2430 m.
Especie afin a Paspalurn reclinatum de la que
se distingue por, tener espiguillas con la gluma
superior fuertemente corrugada a lo largo de los
nervios marginales, raquis de las ramilieaeiones

iHack.,Oesterr.Bot.
237. 1901. Paspalurn sodiroanum
Hack, in Sodiro, Anales Univ. Centr. Ecuador
1889: 3. 1889, nom. nud. TIPO: Ecuador. Sin
localidad, 2000 m, 1886, Sodiro s.n.** (holotipo, W no visto, fragmento, US-285600;

l'<isi„iltir>i peruviarmm Mez, Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni
Veg. 15: 28. 1917. TIPO: Peru. Lima: Huarochiri,
entre Tambo de Viso y Chaupichaca, 2650 2880
m, Weberbauer 137 (holotipo, B, fragmento, y foto,
US-2942537).

Plantas anuales, con canas de (20-)35- 100 cm
v
de alto, decumbentes a geniculadas, anaigada
alado.
glabra, la abaxial escabrosa, terminal
espiguilla desarrollada, los margenes
[ledicelos breves de 0.3 0.7 mm de largo, escabriusculos. Espiguillas largamente elipsoides, de
2.7 -3 mm de largo, 0.9-1.1 mm de ancho, de
apice agudo, biseriadas, no imbricadas, cerradas a
la madurez, verdes palidas o con tintes violaceos,
con los margenes fuertemente corrugados. Gluma
superior v lemma inferior subiguales, tan largas
- «» l;i espiguilla, delicadas, membranaceas, 0.40.6 mm mas largas que el antecio superior,

perior largamente elipsoide, de 2.3-2.4 mm de
ginoso, brillante, glabro, pajizo, con tintes \ lolaceos
a violaceos a la madurez; lemma lisa, no papilosa,
eon euerpos de silice exfoliados hacia el apice; palea
linamente papilosa, eon papilas simples en toda su
apice; |ddi( ulas 2, de 0.3 mm de largo, conduplicadas. truncadas; estambres 3, anteras de 1.5 mm
de largo. C.ariopsis largamente elipsoide, de 1.8
inni de largo, 0.7 nun de ancho, blanquecino; hilo
oblongo: embrion Vs del largo de la cariopsis.

nudos de 6-16 cm de largo, surcados, pap/o- a
de 4
I'ainas
castanos.
glabros.
nudos
morados;
10 cm de largo, estriadas, glabras o con escasos
pelos sobre los margenes apicales. Ligulas de 1
2.4 mm de largo, hialinas, de apice truncado, « .is
tafias; cuello glabro. Ldminas lanceoladas a linearlanceoladas, de 3-17 cm de largo, 0.5 1 .5 cm de
ancho, delgadas, glabras a esparcidamente pilosas,
de base redondeada a subcordada, no pseudope
los margenes ,ai ti
,brosos,
en ocasiones
ciliados hacia la base. Pedunculos hasta de 20 cm
de largo, angulosos, estriados, glabros. lnjh>i,\
cencias de eontorno largamente ovado, de (4 )()
16 cm de largo, 2-6 cm de ancho; eje principal
anguloso, surcado, glabro; pulvinulos largamente
pilosos, con pelos blanquecinos hasta de 2 mm de
largo; ramificaciones (7 )15 35, altcrnas a subopuestas, rectas; raquis de las ramificaciones de
2-4 cm de largo, 2-3 mm de ancho hacia la base,
de apice atenuado y terminando en una espiguilla
o en una prolongacion esteril, la cara adaxial glabra
o con pelos esparcidos sobre el nervio medio, cara
abaxial cortamente pubescente, los margenes cartilaginosos, blanquecinos; pedicelos de 0.5 mm de
largo, aplanados. Espiguillas elipsoides, de 2.1
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2.7 mm de largo, 1-1.2 mm iU .un-lio. .mhncada: .
,•
'
biseriadas, abiertas a la maduri
y lemma inferior subiguales, tan largas como la
espiguilla, lisas, glabras, delgadas, palidas o con
tintes rojizos a purpuras, 0.5-0.7 mm mas largas
que el antecio superior, 3-nervias. Antevio superior elipsoide, de 1 .8-2.4 mm de largo, 0.8- 1 mm
de ancho, 0.5-0.7 mm mas corto que la espiguilla,
caedizo, crustaceo, bianco brillante; lemma y palea
con papilas simples, mas marcadas sobre la palea,
y micropelos bicelulares en toda la superficie; lodiculas 2, de 0.4 mm de largo, abrazando los bordes
ii l< i '«
h
I
i < i >i ■ mibres 3, anteras
< <>
de 1.2 mm de la.
de 1.3-1.6 mm de largo, 0.6-0.7 mm
de
hilo oblongo; emb

\omhre rul^a,

"Grama,"

de ancho;

"nudillo," "pasto

y Peru, hallandose en suelos arcillosos, siendo frecuente en campos cultivados; es palatable para el
ganado. Crece entre 1500 y 2850 m.
Material adicional examinado. COLOMBIA. Antioquia: Yarumal, Carbono 1779* (UTMC); Marinilla,
entre Marinilla y El Penol, 2100 in, 28 Ago. 1986, Pohl
rial. /.>/ 10 [WO) . Caldas: Kin.-a 1 a Selva, via Arauca,
1500 m, Gutierrez el ,il. .'U (COL). Caqueta: Florencia,
llarien.la Hon,,!.,, Mavn 1010, I'lata /.. (I S). Cauea:
Popayan, 1500 200(1 in, Lehman,, >'>Ml. t>:il2 (I S>;
Chisquio, finca Los Derrun
Asplund 10479 (US).
San Kran.-is,-,,.
1988, Fro
2482* (COL).
'
"
"
Abr.
1
1
2000 m,
Narifm: < '.Iiarhgui, 15002000 m, Jun. 1966, Martinez
(, X \/«W/'/ic^.*(i:<)L). l»uliimavo:\allede Sibundoy,
ca. 2200 m, 5 km S of Sibundoy, 10 Feb. 1963, Chindoy
,'U (COL, US); Valle de Sibundoy, ca. 2200 m, 3 km S
de SUmndov, 17 Mar. 1963, Bristol Ml* (COL). Sin
Departamento: sin localidad, Andre s.n. (P, US).
ECUADOR. Imbabura: El Porvenir, Rio Chamachan,
areas de Buenos Aires, 2700 m, 4 Jul. 1950, Aeosta
Solis 17451 (US); Natabuela, 2410 m, 21 AKo. I')5(),

!■ |. l-i U).

l'.no „,

„

I'M'/

,' ,

„ s ,/,

Plantas anuales, cespitosas, con vafias erectas,
ramificadas en los nudos inferiores, de 30-50 cm
de alto; entrenudos de 5-13 cm de largo, glabros,
huecos, estriados, pajizos, los entrenudos superiores
mas largos que las vainas; nudos largamente pilosos, con pelos blanquecinos a glabros, castanos.
Vainas de 4-10 cm de largo, esparcidamente pilosas con pelos mas abundantes hacia el apice, los
margenes pilosos. Ligulas de 1-1.5 mm de largo,
membranaceas, hialinas; cuello cortamente piloso.
Imear-lanceoladas, de 3-9 cm de largo,

"siquiquigua" (Ecuador).
negro," "maicillo
Distribuvion y evologia. Colombia, Ecuador,

I

Haec species Paspalo van dido (Humb. & Bonpl.
ex Fliigge) Kunth similis sed lemma inferna nulla
differt.

i 1 .<><n\ -»

Valle de Chota, 1600 m, 29 Die. 1949, Aeosta Soli's
I /W..(l'S); l'nn,„m.„n, 2050 ,„, 2 I Nov. 1040, Aeosta
Solis //..rfMlS! Pah. in ha: Puillaro, 2100 m, 16
Abr. 1950, Acostu ^.l„ H.l,-:>0 -» !\,. ..»,...■. ( 4.,., I
78°30'W,
00°05'N,
Pululahua,
Geobotanica
Reserva
1800-3356 m, 8 Ago. 1987, Ceron rt al Hill (MO)
(1 S)
Sodii

Especie afin a Paspalum flavum, de la que se

0.3-0.6 cm de ancho, delgadas, las superiores mas
reducidas, de base redondeada, no pseudopeciolada, y apice acuminado, esparcidamente pilosas
en ambas caras, los margenes escabrosoe Pedun
culos hasta de 17 cm de largo, cilindricos, glabros,

vainas superiores, de contorno eliptico, de 4-8 cm
de largo, 1.5-4 cm de ancho; eje principal glabro
o esparcidamente piloso, anguloso, surcado; pulvinulos cortamente pilosos; ramificaciones 8-23,
ascendentes, alternas a subopuestas; raquis de las
ramificaciones de 1-3.3 cm de largo, 1.8-2.5 mm
de ancho, con cara adaxial glabra, la cara abaxial
cortamente pilosa, los margenes lisos, escabriiisculos hacia la porcion distal, apice del raquis terminando en una prolongacion esteril; pedicelos de
0.3-0.5 mm de largo, aplanados. Espiguillas ovoides a elipsoides, de 2-2.7 mm de largo, 0.7-0.9
mm de ancho, uniseriadas, de apice agudo. Gluma
superior y lemma inferior ausentes. Antevio superior tan largo como la espiguilla, bianco a viosimples en toda su superficie y cuerpos de silice
exfoliados hacia el apice; palea con papilas simples
en toda su superficie, micropelos bicelulares hacia
los bordes junto con la lemma y cuerpos de silice
exfoliados hacia el apice; estambres 3, anteras de
1.4-1.7 mm de largo. Cariopsis elipsoide, de 1.7
mm de largo, 0.8 mm de ancho, castano; hilo
oblongo; embrion lA del largo de la cariopsis.
Distrib

separa por poseer racimos de 2-3 mm de ancho,
pign
i. de 2.1-2.7 mm de largo, no papilosas,

Paspalum

soukupii Carbono, sp. nov. TIPO:

Peru. Lima: San Bartolome, Quebrada Verrugas, ca. 2000 m, 8 Ago.
1964,
Soukup

m

Malm at adicional examinado.

PERU.

, mini. I

-"

... i 1 . |. .

l.,„l_.

2 ><><

1004, Hutchinson cV Rieard, 4997***

Especie afin a Paspalum

«>

Lima:
in

I »

6
\l.

(MO, US).

vandidum, de la cual
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FlGURA

15.

Paspalum

xiuhupii

superior visto del lado tie la palea —»■(»*- 1

rdi 4997). — A. Habito.-B. Detalle c
> del lado ile la lemma superior. — E. An'
i\ cariopsis. — G. Canopsis, vista escutela

incluye al especimen Soukup .',282 en el material
estudiado de P. de pauper alum (= P. candidum).

Mil>1\ pes m grass ^Vslemat.es. Mem. 1 orrev lint (
23: 1-97.
Carolin, R. C, S. W. L. Jacobs & M. Vesk.
19
The structure of the cells of the mesophvll and
rendu matnu.s bundle shea lh of the Gramineae. I

BENTHAM,G.
1883.
Graminear. I'p- 1<» '." I I^LlmC.
Bentham & J. D. Hooker (editors), Genera Plantarum. [Facsimile edili.>„:.| Cram.-,. Wemlirim IWc.r, |
:.
. ■ V.
1977.
The Kranz Syndrome and its

CHASE, A. 1927. Paspalum. In: A. Hitchcock (edit
The Grasses of Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia. Co
U.S. Natl. Herb. 24: 434-455.
. 1929.
The North American species of F
palum. Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 28(1): 1-310.

se distingue por la ausencia de la lemma inferior.
Tovar (1993) al tratar las gramineas del Peru
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11847 (1), 121<><> ill. 1127].") (<-! Salaverry 122 (5).
Sanchez 76 (1), 2995 (6). Sanchez Vega 3452 (1). Savatier s.n. (2), s.n. ((>), 1188 (6). Sciumpff 518 (6).
S.-hmter 4473 (5). Schulz 99 (5), 658 (5), 658a (5),
743 (5). Seibert 2227 (1), 2293 (1), 2299 (1). Seidel
997 (1). Simpson 463 (1). Sin colector, ex SI 16452 (5).
Skutch 3397 (1). Smith 1762 (1), 2180 (1), 4992 (1),
10901 (1), 12160(5). Sneidern 157(1), 1287(1), 2112
(3). Sodiro s.n. (6), s.n. (8), 1887 (1). Solomon 3190A
(1), 3193 (3), 13377 (5). 13092 (3). 14340 (3), 16379
(1), 16513(5), 16671 (1), 18263(5), 18498 (!) n.hU|.
i
Spiaggi23(3) Spruce 5943
(3), 5954 (6), 5960 (1). Standley 19787 (1), 32268 (1),
32779 (1), 39016 (1), 41256 (1), 41606 (1). 432 1 I
(1), 47838 (1), 50018 (1), 50626 (1), 58967 (1), 60806
(1), 77431 (1), 81035 (1), 90151 (1). Steinbach 9579
(5). Stewart 1320 (3). Steyermark 118655 (4). Stordy
.i.n. (5). Stork 934 I
10908 (1). Svdow 449(1).
Tamayo 1859 (3), 2274 (5), 2313 (4). Taylor 17437
(1). Toledo T-2867 (1). Tonduz 9854 (1). Toro 675 (1).

Torres 14(1). Tovai 2.7:, (2t. I '»!>:, U I. 21MIUU 2I<>!
(5), 2983 (5), 3135 (5), 3614 (3), 3778 (1), 4065 (1),
5301 (5), 5345 (1). Triana s.n (6), 258 (1), 259 (1),
764 (4). Tupayachi 182 (3), 228 (1). Tiinkl, in 3970
(1). Tiirpe 1156(5).
van der Werff 7673 (1), 7001 (5). Valencia 17 (4).
Vareschi 5775 (5). Vargas 285 (5), 1201 (2), 1005 (1),
1862 (3), 2158 (1), 3310 (5), 3575 (1), 5697 (5), 7156
(5), 7206 (3), 7673 (3), 11165 (5), 11206 (5), 11574
(5), 1 74 1 4 (1 ). Velarde Nunez 2244 (3), 26 1 9 (1 ), 50 1 1
(2). Venturi 3025 (5), 3041 (5), 8392 (5). VUlavicencio
288(5), 525(5), 810(5), 819(5).
Warmings s.n. (1). Weatherwax 165 (1). Weaver 921
(1). Weberbauer 415 (5), 5707 (2). Weddell 4423 (5),
lui
,. \\ ,!!,„, |
•, n .\ II 13613(1), 17305
il :. 2(»0H MD, 23404(1), 25967(1), 26932 ! 1 12811
H
U
,
|
3569 (1), 4305 (7), 4357 (1). Wurdack 492
(1)., Wood
572 (

TAXONOMIC REVISION OF
THE ANT-ACACIAS
(FABACEAE, MIMOSOIDEAE,
ACACIA, SERIES
GUMMIFERAE) OF
THE NEW WORLD1

S\ Seigle.

rids from Mexico, Central America, anil South Amen. -a. \ principal component anal
>ral feature.-, shov,s die.-e r-pecies form discrete groups in plots of the first three pnno
mid to he relativeK homogeneous, a.- indicated h\ the tight clusters formed in the F
p. leant: ruddiur is onh iiiargmalh a mvrmecophvte, rarely being inhabited by aca
., and apparently r

- producing Beltian bodies on the tips of the leaflets. The remaining taxa have stipi
abited by obligate i. ia u ol
mis Pseudomyrmex, produce Beltian bodies,

<• enlarged petiole ;

There are about 30 species of the genus
Miller series Gummiferae Benth. (Fabacea
mosoideae) in the New World. The taxa »
series are quite distinct and are diver
habit, morphology, and chemistry. Most authors
agree that the series Gummiferae is a natural,
monophyletic unit composed of trees and shrubs
that lack prickles but have stipular spii ! i
nately compound leaves, globose heads or cylindrical spikes that are solitary or borne in axillary
fascicles, and legumes that are dehiscent or indehiscent, mostly with uniseriate seeds (B< ith m
1875; Pedley, 1978; Vassal, 1969 1972). Britton
& Rose (1928), however, subdivided this series
into a number of genera. Most of these "■genera'"
currently are not accepted, but they often circumscribe groups of species at the level of subgenus
or section. Tauroceras and Myrmecodendron are
two such segregates proposed by Britton & Rose
(1928) that are separated from other Acacia spe-

nd the large,

group of neotropical myrmecophytes share- main
adaptive ecological and morphological traits, most
of which appear to be related to their mutualistic
domyrmex (Janzen, 1966, 1974). All have: enlarged stipular spines that are usually inhabited l>\
ants (Fig. 1 A, B, C); Beltian bodies, which are used
as a food source by the ant larvae, on the tip of
many leaflets (Fig. 1 D); and enlarged petiolar glands
(Fig. IE, F, G). Many have rachis glands that
continuously secrete nectar, many produce new
leaves throughout the year, and some have lost
chemical and structural traits that prote. t oilier
•/r«rm species from herbivore. (Kehretal., 1973).
For the most part, ant-acacia species are distinct
units that are clearly delimited by a number of
morphological trail-. Furthermore, in areas where
two or more species grow side b\ side, intermediate
planl.- ■ Idom are encountered (Janzen, I ()74), indicating that these species hybridize onlv rarely
with each other (Ebinger & Seigler, 1992).
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FIGURE 1. AC, Examples of enlarged stipular spme> ol anl acacia species. \ \. cluupciisis. B. A. gl
fera.—C. A. hindsii. — D. Beltian body on a leaflet of A. cfuupensis. E G, Examples of petiole ulan.ls ot nt-acacia species.
E. /. rliitifx-nsis.
¥. \ enrmgera.
C A. globulifera.

et al., 1969; Brinker & Seigler, 1989).
leaflets from each specimen were crushed,
in a small vial, and moistened with distilled
A strip of filter paper impregnated with
glabrous to lightly

A few
placed
water.
copper

ethylacetoacetate and tetra base (4,4'-tetramethyl-

Stipular spine surface: 1 = smooth, 2 = longi
ridges and grooves, 3 = longitudinal flanges.
1 = symmetrical
Stipular spine symmetry:
Kk-m : :- wn
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When the entire get of 93 specimens was anRachis glands: 1 -absent, 2 = present
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^
^
^
^.^
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^
'
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^
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3present'
Petiolar and rachis gland shape: 1 = volcano- to
columnar -shaped, 2 = narrow and elongated to canoe-shaped.
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components indicated that the only phenetic group3 those found in the ordination based on
A plot of the first two principal components
revealed 13 distinct groups corresponding to the
previously denned species (Fig. 2). Calw corolki
length ratio, inflorescence shape, and the presence
or absence of rachis glands (characters 17, 15,
and 7) were the most important characters for

NY, TEX, UC, and US) were studied to determine

determining the component score of the first principal component. Stipular spine syn

the geographic range and morphological variation
of the ant-acacia taxa. These specimens were sort-

of inflorescences per node, and stipular spine pubescence (characters 4, 14, and 2) were the most

of morphological important in determining the second principal cornspecimens could ponent (Table 1).
to the taxa listed Distinct OTUs can be recognized in the PCA
individuals were plot (Fig. 2). The clusters do not seem to contain
Ninety-three recognizable subgroups, and each cluster is sepafound (Ebinger & Seigler, 1992).
specimens representing the geographical and mor- rated from the others. Also, the points for speciphological range of each taxon were scored for 12 mens in each group are closely spaced, indicating
vegetative and five floral characters (Table 1). All that the species are homogeneous. Similar results
characters were measured (three or more mea- were obtained when the entire complex was divided
1 specimen) and plotted to con- into smaller species groups and analyzed by PCA.
firm that gaps existed i
of scored characters. These diffen
Taxonomic Treatment
served in all cases. The data were

ed into groups based on similarity
characteristics. Virtually all of the
be placed in groups corresponding
below; only a few intermediate

The present systematic treatment is based on
by principal components analysis (PCA) with the
herbarium specimens as well as extensive coUecBMDP Statistical Software Package (Dixon, 1983)
tions and observations of these taxa in Mexico and
and by NTSYS-pc (Rohlf, 1990). Groups were
Central America by the first author (DSS) on 13
analyzed separately and in various combinations,
as were apparently

hybrid

specimens and

their

trips during 1975-1993.

Only important diagnos-

and only enough representative specimens to ii:
All specimens used in this study were tested for dicate the distribution of each species are includec
ie presence of cyanogenic compounds by the Feigl- Most specimens used in the PCA analysis also ar
included in the list of representative specimens.
nger method (Feigl & Anger, 1966; Tantisewie
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A. chiapensis

A. melanoceras

A. corniqera
aphaerocephala H:::

A. globulife

For most accepted names and synonyms, the
type specimens are readily available. For some,
however, particularly for names proposed by
Schenck (1913) and Schlechtendal & Chamisso

enlarged petiolar glands, and the usual production

(1830), the types, which were probably located at
B. have hern destroyed (H. Ern, pers. comm.). For
these species, lectotypes have been designated.

nectaries on the petiole and/or rachis. The inflorescences are spicate or capitate and fascicled or
ii
in the axils of the leave

small or medium-sized trees with bipinnately compound leaves that bear one or more extrafloral

The ant-acacias are ■
< I ..-. ;.; Irafless shoots. The flowers are small (2macracantha Humb. & Bonpl. ex Willd, A. coch- long) and subtended by a small, peltate bra<

liacantha Humb. & Bonpl. ex Willd., and A. pennatula (Schltdl. & Cham.) Benth. group in the

sepals and petals are connate and 4-5-n
The stamens are numerous (50 or more) a

series Gummifcrac. In addition to the myrmecophvle eharacten.slH > of enlarged stipular spines,

serted. There is a single carpel which develc
a dehiscent or indehiscent legume.
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Pel iolar glands saddle
3a.
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3b.

itndi i.d

iolar
Infl

Spines lacking 1.
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i=£BL- u-io-e-i,
K t,'" Li ,-':l
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mm) long
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■• " • " ''"""" »'»»"»<■«•»<■

lli. Leaflet, with one vein from the
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than 2 times longer than wide

tii
.">
than
more
ical,
cylindr
nce
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Leaflets with one vein from the has.

f;s

"SCr'enla^,,,,^

ir spines flattened

> obvious; enlarged stipular spines terete or oval

Leaflets with 2 .'» veins fro.

7a. Petiolar glands usuallj ' solitary; rachis glands -.■altered along the leaf rachis
6. A. genllei
. h. Petiolar gland.- 3 3: r
:>b. [nfl
1 time.- longer than wide.
i
wide,
w
Leaflets
more
than
1
.8
inn
;:.h.
Leaflets mostly less than 1
/ein from the base, lateral veins not obuou-.
9a. Adaxial surface of th
well developed leaves) with numerous petiolar
9b.

glands (6-30) present
Adaxial surface of th

grooved

roove.Stipular spines;
g10a.

ical, commonly curved around the stem, pubescent with yel-

10b.

Ac
Cc

13 petiolar glands present

in the

Stipular spines s-vmnielrical, glabrous to puberulent.
11a. Rachis gL mils cylindrical and narrowing toward the base; most stipular spines not
enlarged, those that are usually not inhabited by acacia-ants
t nuldiar
12.
lib. Rachis gl; in. Is narrowly volcano-shaped, or columnar and not narrowing toward
the base;
12a. Pet iolar and rachis glands columnar; inflorescences in clusters of 10 40;
12h.

1.

with fewer than

Pet iolar and rachis glands i
not ridged

i allenii D. H. Janzen. , Smithsonian
Bot. 13: 53. 1974. typi •.: Costa Rica.

7. A. globulifera

stris
ite, apex 0.4-0.7 mm across, base 0.8-1.2
mm across. Leaflets 15-25 pairs per pinna, gla-

Puntarenas: Osa Peninsula, hank of tributary brous, linear, 6-12 mm long, 1.8-3.9 mm wide,
of Rio Agua Buena, 3.5 mi. SW of Hincon, lateral veins obvious, 2 3 veins from the base,
9 Mar. 1967, D. H. Janzen 1 76<-) (bolotype, apex obtuse to rarely acute. Inflorescence a densely
US; isotypes, F, GH, K, MEXU, MICH, MO, flowered globose head, 5-7 mm across, in axillary
clusters of 5-15 in the axil of reduced leaves,
NY, UC).
commonly on short axillary branches 40 1 50 nun
li
I
il i I O i 3 nun lon^i.

Tree to 25 mtaU with widely spreading branch- Q6_Qg
mm ^
near]y the ^
^
^
es young twigs dark brown to dark reddish brown th
hout; involucre ,ocated on the lower i/3 of
lightly puberulent. Stipular spines black to dark ^
^^
bemlent? 5.lobed. Floral bracts
brown
commonly grooved and with low rounded
^
^^
^^
^
Q g } () mm
longitudmal ndges, glabrous to lightly puberulent, |ong ^^
^^
^^ ^^
puberu]ent on
nearly terete in cross section, sometimes slightly ^
Qg
l2 mm
coroUa ^^
k
reflexed, symmetrical, broadly V-shaped with an
mm
g
angle of 90-120°, to 45 mm long, 8-12 mm wide
^
^
near the base. Leaves 1 50-400 mm long, pinnae
cu
10-22 pairs per leaf, 60-110 mm long 15-22 ^
JJ

^
, , ()5 } ^
^
flattened, 65_ i i 0 mm long,
^^
,ongltudmally striate,

""" l " ' '"~\P™*JZS: llLZ°"Ztug!,J dark brown to black- dehiscent alo
n§ erin
. Flow
two gsutuAprires'l

puberulent, rachis glands puberulent, lightly s

along the rachis between the pinna pan |*«-i i< >i<
grooved, lightly puberulent, 14 30 mm long. Petiolar glands narrowly volcano-shaped, usually 4
10, scattered along the petiole, puberulent. lighiK

Representative
specimens.
COSY \ RICA.
Pun- (rarely glabrous), symmetrical, V-shaped with an
(arenas: forested lulls near Ciolfito de Colio Dulce, .-///,■// an„]e of 70-100°, Straight to slightly reflexed near
5997 (F, GH, MO, US); 5 mi. SW of Rincon, Osa Pen- the a
3Q_80 mm ,
4_? mm thjck near
insula, Janzen 791 (F. GH, MEX, MO).
^ base/Leaves 100-250 mm long; pmnae 12The narrow geographic rang*- o I icacia allcnii 30 pairs per leaf, 30-70 mm long, 5-12 mm
is typical of many of the ant-acacia species of between pinna pairs; rachis grooved, densely puCentral America. Its normal habitat appears to be berulent, a columnar gland commonly present bewet tropical forests. In general, it reacts fairly well grooved, densely puberulent, 7-17 mm long. Petto disturbances, and most present-day collections iolar glands (Fig. IE) columnar, densely puberuare from roadsides, recent landslides, disturbed lent, striate, apex 0.5-0.8 mm across, base 0.6
1.2 mm across, usually 6 1 3 scattered along the
2
2
5
0
pair
aetiole.
Leaflets
after logging. It is rarely found in open pasl
s per pinna, glabrous.
1.6 mm wide, lateral
and according to Janzen (1974) will not su
inear, 3-8 mm
fire.
vein
from
the
base,
,s, only one
7.
0
,
g
n
o
l
tuse.
Inflore
As is typical of many wet forest ant-ac;
scence a densely flowipex acute to ob
Beltian body production in Acacia allcnii i
3red globose hea id 5-9 mm across, in clusters of
10-40 in the axil of slightly reduced leaves, or in
particularly extensive. However, the Beltian h
an- much larger (to 3 mm long) than those found
in dry area ant-acacias. In /. allcnii, these rela-

clusters of 10 40 in the axil of much reduced
leaves on axillary branches; peduncles glabrous to

tively large Beltian bodies are formed only on the lightly puberulent, 10-35 mm long, 0.6-1.1 mm
lower 3-6 leaflets of each pinna, and occasionally thick, nearly the same thickness throughout: in
the lower leaflet of a pinna has been replaced by volucre located near the middle of the peduncle,
a large Beltian body. None of the individuals tested

glabrous to puberulent, 4-lobed. Floral bracts pel-

positive for cyanide production.
\< m ia allcnii is most closeU related to A. melanoceras and possibK I collin.su The globose inflorescences and the presence of rachis glands easily separate this species from A. colUnsii, which
has elongated inflorescences and usually lacks rachis glands. It is easily separated from A. melanoceras, since its leaflets are nearly twice as large

tate, apex circular, stalk 0.8- 1 .5 mm long. Flowers
sessile; calyx 5-lobed, glabrous, 1.0-1.3 mm long;
coroUa 5-lobed, glabrous, pale yellow, 1 .6- 1 .9 mm
long. Legume nearly straight, flattened, 65-90 mm
long, 8-10 mm wide, glabrous, longitudinally sin
ate, black to dark brown, tardily dehiscent, stipe
less than 5 mm long, the apex narrowing to a very
short spinelike beak, margins ridged. Flowering

and have obvious secondary veins. Also, well-deallcnii haw only 4- 10 widely
attered petiolar glands, while A. melanoceras
> 30 elosek spaced petiolar glands

January-May.

; flattened adaxial surface of the petiole. Furranches of A. allenii are

150

nun long, are scattered

■ibution.

Usually rare in dr\ lowland si

Representative specimens.

MEXICO.

Chiapas:

>••'<■(' slope with montane i

,inMcesouin,the ax„,is Tof„re and ^r^^TuO%^To^:,
duced ^ gecond grow(h vegetatioiIf , m,

; fertile branches are
l long, tend to be bunched r
s 2-6 inflorescences

Acacia chiapensis Safford, J. Wash. Acad
Sci. 5: 356.
1915. TYPE: Mexico. Chiapas:
near San Fernando, between Tuxtla and Chi164
12 Jan. 1907, G. N. Collins
coasen,
C
T
r
..
iholoUne.
I S; photo,
F).
Jr
r
Shrub or small tree to 10 m tall, young twigs
brown to reddish brown, usually densely puberiilent. Stipular spines (Fig. 1A) usually dark brown

to black, smooth, terete, usually densely puberulent

\\ „, , ,.
janzen 185 (F, MEX, MO). Veracruz: Dos Rio
Acacia chiapensis appears to be most closely
related to A. globulifcra in its morphology and
habit. These two species are easily separated, hecolumnar petiolar glands scattered along the ]
iole, the globose inflorescences are in axillary c

mar
distinct
a
has
legume
the
and
10-40,
of
ters
. . ..
.
.
. , ?..
.,
ginalndge. Acacia globulijera, m < ontra-t. usualU
has only 3-6 narrow, volcano-shaped petiolar glands
on a petiole, the globose infloi
ceed 8 in a cluster, and the legume lacks marginal
ridges. The only other species with which A. chia-
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pensis could be sometimes confused is A. collinsii,
but this species has elongated inflorescences, fewer
petiolar glands, and its leaflets have obvious secAcacia chiapensis is usually shrubby, but can
reach a height of 10 m (Janzen, 1967b). When
repeatedly cut it commonly forms a dense bush,
but rarely produces root sprouts. In many respects
this species has a life form similar to that of noncantha. It is similar to these species in seed dispersal, seedling ecology, low Beltian body production, and the fact that many leaves on elongated
lateral branches are not subtended by swollen spines
(Janzen, 1974).
It appears that A. chiapensis is a marginal host

for obligate acacia-ants. Janzen (1974) indicated
sence of ants. Most specimens of this species retain
cyanogenic glycosides in the leaves, which probably
limits herbivory (Seigler & Ebinger, 1987). Low
Beltian body production in this species may also
indicate that it is a marginal host for acacia-ants.
Beltian bodies of this species are generally less than
0.6 mm long, commonly are not well developed,
and usually occur only
leaflets on some of the
According to Janzen
occasionally hybridizes

on the lower 3-9 pairs of
pinnae.
(1974), Acacia chiapensis
with A. cornigera and with

non-ant-acacias such as A. macracantha. During
the present study, no specimens were found that

G. F. Gaumer 353 (lectotype, designated here, US
[B destroyed]; isotypes, BM, GH, F, MO).
Acacia panamensis Schenck, Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni
Veg. 12: 362. 1913. TYPE: Panama. Aljahuela: Prof.
Alex. Koch (holotype, B destroyed).
Acacia nelsonii Saff., J. Wash. Acad. Sci. 4: 303. I <M 1.
TYPE: Mexico. Guerrero: Acapulco, sea level, 30
Apr. 1903, E. W. Nelson 7024 (holotype, US; isotypes, GH, F).
Acacia penonomensis Saff., J. Wash. Acad. Sci. 4: 36.3.
1914. TYPE: Panama. Code: Penonome, 50-1000
ft., 23 Feb.-22 Mar. 1908, R. S. Williams 113
isotype, US).
Tree to 10 m tall; young twigs reddish brown
to dark brown, glabrous. Stipular spines shiny, light
reddish brown to dark brown, rarely ivory to yellowish, smooth, glabrous, terete in cross section,
mostly symmetrical, V- to U-shaped with an angle
of 50-180°, 20-50 mm long, 4-13 mm wide at
the base, sometimes reflexed near the tip. Leaves
40- 1 95 mm long; pinnae 3- 1 5 pairs per leaf, 3090 mm long, 7-17 mm between pinna pairs; rachis
grooved, glabrous to lightly puberulent, rachis glands
usually absent; petiole grooved, glabrous to lightly
puberulent, 4-18 mm long. Petiolar glands 3-5
(rarely 2), dome-shaped to broadly volcano-shaped,
usually near the base of the petiole, puberulent,

across. Leaflets 11-29

pairs per pinna, glabrous,
linear, 6-13 mm long, 1.3 3.1 mm wide, 2 3
veins from the base, lateral veins obvious, apex
ciliate. Inflorescence

would indicate hybridization involving these species. Hybrids involving A. pennatula and A. chia-

leafy racemes with 13 (rarely 5) spikes per node;
peduncles glabrous to lightly puberulent, 6 20 mm
Acacia

collinsii Safford, Science N. S. 31:

677. 1910. Myrmecodend ron collinsii (Saff.)
Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 92. 1928.
TYPE: Mexico. Chiapas: between Chicoasen and
San Fernandino, 1005 ft., 13 Jan. 1907, G.
N. Collins & C. B. Doyle 180 (holotype, US;
photo, F). [Safford (1910) listed Guy N. Collins as the only collector, and cited 14 Jan.
1907 as the date collected; on the label of the
herbarium specimen G. N. Collins and C. B.
Doyle are listed as the collectors, and 1 3 Jan.
1907 is given as the date of collection.]
cm costaricensis Schenck, Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni
Veg. 12: 361. 1913. Myrmecodendron coslnriccnsis (Schenck) Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 93.
1928. TYPE: Costa Rica. Alajuela: Alajuela, 900 m,
1896, /.D.SmifA64tf«(lectotV|u-, designated here,
US [B destroyed]; isotypes, BM, GH, K, MO).
via vucutancnsis Schenk, Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni
Veg. 12: 361. 1913. TYPE: Mexico. Yucatan: 1895,

throughout; involucre located near the base to lower third of the peduncle, glabrous to lightly puberulent, 4-lobed, the lobes unequal. Floral bracts
peltate, apex circular and usually puberulent, stalk
0.6-1.1 mm long. Flowers sessile; calyx 5-lobed,
glabrous, 1-1.4 mm long; corolla 5-lobed, glabrous, yellowish, 1.1-1.5 mm long, slightl) longei
than the calyx. Legumes nearly straight, elliptical
in cross section, 30-60 mm long, 7-13 mm wide,
glabrous, not striate, dark brown to black, dehiscent

Distribution. In shrubby vegetation of pastures and on rocky ridges, in habitats ranging from
moderately wet to very dry, at lower elevations
(below 1000 m) along the west coast of Mexico
from Guerrero east to the Yucatan Peninsula, south

Missouri Botanical Garden

bodies are generally
of more than 400 specimens of
< ale that this species is not
; Jaramillo U. 4<>0 (F). COSTA
!K1. \ \lajiH
: El Coyolar, 240 m, Standley 4002b
(US). Guanac
:«■: vi.inii\ of ('.anas, Finca La Pacifica,
) (F). Puntarenas: ca. 10 mi. NE of
le Inter-American hwy., Janzen 1852
■n I8<>2 (F, I Si II
W of El Amatillo,
acapa: Jc i Bridge
5.8 mi. NE of Rio Hondo on hwv. *h Janzen I 7<>7 (\\Y.\).
IIOMU K\s ( olon: 1.5 mi. M ■. ol I . ujillo on old road
to Castilla, Saunders 1040 (F, MO). Comayagua: on
slope down to Rio Selguapa, Comayagua vallev, .-a. <>(i()
m. H,i„-h <«m (MEX, MO). Olancho: vicin.u .»i .hi
ticalpa, 3H0 180 in, Standley 177,22 (F). Valle: 28.4
■in. SF ot Fl \malill.i on Intel -American li\v\., Jamen
I til I (V. MIA. I ^1 MEXICO. <:i,ni|MM-lu»: (1.8 mi. I
oiCamperheonhwy. 180, Janzen 428 (MEX. Fl. Chiapas: along hwy. I'M), 13 mi. S ol La Trinitaria, 3000
ft., Breedlove & Haven 8448 (F). Guerrero: Petatlan,
M.m.i.-s d.- (>,-.,. //,„„.„■ lOXi.-i (WO). Oaxaea: 11.4 mi.
.-{2 mi. N of jet. 307 & 186, N of Ghetuma!
3t)7. Snol,; rl nl //.»<>.) (MFX. 11,1). Yucatan: I hi
ch.-n It™. Scale, el al. I !.,'»' (FH . ILL). NICARAGl \ Eatelii I mi , N Condega, /anzcn 1810(F). Rivas:
Perm Blanco, Janzen 1830 (F. MIA). Z< lava: in m. iniu
ol la l.n/.Siuna, 150 200 m, «h«/iVi^ * /.,,/,/ ooo
(US). PANAMA. Canal Zone: Vi.-toria fill, near Mirations Locks. Mien I. Li (IS) Cocl.-: roadside pasture
20 mi. Sot Nata. Coal V643 (MO).

cyanogenic. Herbarium material of this species was
reported to be cyanogenic (Seigler et al., 1978),
but reinvestigation of these same specimens failed
to confirm activity (Seigler & Ebinger, 1987). Janzen (1981) did not report cyanogenesis tor this
Acacia colllnsii probably hybridizes with A.
hindsil. These species are sympatric in parts of
their ranges in Mexico and Central America, and
■ >. . asionallv occur at the same site. Acacia colllnsii also hybridizes with the non-ant -acacia (.
pennatula (Ebinger & Seigler, 1992).

Acacia

cookii Safford, Science N. S. 31:

677. 1910. Myrmecodendron cookii (Saff.)
Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 93. 1928.
TYPE: Guatemala. Alta Verapaz: Finca Trece
Aguas, near Secanguim, 300 m, 8 Mar. 1907,
G. P. Goll 102 (holotype, US).

icla bucerophora B. L. Rob., Proc. Amer. Acad. Arts
49: 502. 1913. TYPE: Belize. Belize: about Toledo,
i |\i:1a '< .eida.
) Mai. I<»()7. U. A'. I 'eel, t>32 0
GH; fragment and photo, F, US; isotype, F, K).
Tree to 12 m tall, young twigs dark reddish
brown to black, densely pubei i
Stip Jai spines

graphical distribution of all New \J
and is the only ant-acacia that occurs in South
America. It also has the widest ecological distribution, growing in dry to moderately wet pastures
and fields and in open shrubb\ \ chelation Irotn sea
level to 1000 m. It is a common component of
earlv successional areas. Tins wale eer.ln; i« I ami
geographical distribution has resulted in a relatively
broad morphological diversity, which is reflected
in the extensive synonymy. Though morphologicall\ diverse, it can easily be distinguished from
all other ant-acacias l.v the lollowiug combination
of characters: elongated cylindrical inflorescences,
3-5 petiolar glands that are broadly dome-shaped,
absence of rachis glands, leaflets with obvious lateral veins, and relatively small stipular spines that
are terete in cross section.
As is typical of most xerophytic ant-acacias,
Beltian body production in Acacia colllnsii is relatively extensive. In this species the nearly globose
Beltian bodies are 0.4-0.8 mm long and usually
are found on more than 50% of the leaflets of
developing leave V- ihikI iii.Iiv i.luals of this species are inhabited by obligate acacia-ants. tli. R. I

dark brown to black, smooth, terete, densely puberulent, asymmetrical, U-shaped with an angle of
25-50°, usually curved around the stem, 60-100
mm long, 3.5-5.5 mm thick near the base. Leaves
275-500 mm long, pinnae 18-40 pairs per leaf,
10-15 mm between pinna pairs; rachis grooved,
densely puberulent; a depressed, elongated gland
1-3 mm long present between each pinna pair;
p iberulent, 9 16 mm long.
petiole grooved, *l< i
Petiolar glands elongate, located in the groove of
the petiole, lower than the top of the groove and
nearly the same length as the petiole, not striate,

glabrous to lightly puberulent, apex 6- 1 3 mm long.
Leaflets 50-70 pairs per pinna, glabrous, linear,
obvious, only one vein from the base, apex acute.
Inflorescences of densely flowered globose heads
6-8 mm

across, in axillary clusters of 20-70 subtended by normal to slightly reduced leaves; pe-

duncles glabrous to lightly puberulent, 15-30 mm
long, 0.8-1 mm thick, slightly thicker near the
apex; involucre located near the middle of the
peduncle, 4- to 7-lobed, the lobes unequal in length.
Floral bracts peltate, apex circular, stalk 0.8-1.1

New World Ant-Acacias

mm long. Flowers sessile; calyx 5-lobed, glabrous,
1-1.3 mm long; corolla 5-lobed, glabrous, pale
yellow, 1.5-1.8 mm long, about Vs longei than
calyx. Legumes slightly curved, flattened. 250
300 mm long, 10-16 mm wide, glabrous to lightly
puberulent, not striate, dark brown to black, dehiscent along both sutures, stipe 10-40 i
the apex narrowing to a terminal point 10-30 mm
long. Flowering November-April.

Distribution.

In naturally disturbed •

zen, 1974). Presently, it is also found along roadsides, inareas of recent landslides, and occasionally
in pastures and other sites after human disturbance.
According to Janzen (1974), however, this species
j ei ■ rail] disappears alter a forest is cut. Like those
of most wet forest ant-acacias, specimens of /.
cookii generally have relatively low Beltian body
Commonly only t
licit,,.,,
of leaflets t
m long.
1 2 ,
usually the bodie

, KM) .
Cuatcm
,
-turns
BELIZE. Big Rock, Toled,.. 200 ft., Srhipp 1072 (F, GH, MICH, MO, NY.
CO. CI ATEMALA. Alta Verapaz: near the Fmca Se
I'
lull- lilt
- |i l
.■*.-/ (I -S). Izabal: 2.8 mi. —
"
on road to Escobas, Janza

Acacia

cookii is separated easily from other

ant-acacias by its usually asymmetrical, thin.
densely puberulent stipular spines that are curved
around the stem. The one other species with similar
probably its nearest relative.
I |
-hi
Though similar, plants of these two species are
easily separated. The stipular spines of A. cookii

i (L.) Willdenow, Sp. PI. 4:
1080. 1806. Mimosa cornigera L. Sp. PI.
520. 1753. Tauroceras cornigerum (L.) Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 86. 1928. typk:
in the Linnean Herbarium, from a cultivated
plant grown in the garden of Ceorge Clifford,
between Haarlem and Leyden, Holland, collected by Linnaeus (No. 4) and bearing his
label "Mimosa cornigera,"' presuniabK grown
from Mexican seed (Rudd, 1964) (holotype,
BM; fragment and photo, US).
, DC. Prod.

are relatively long (60-100 mm), fairly thin (3.5
5.5 mm), and densely puberulent with short gray
(30-60 mm), relatively broad (6 9 mm) stipular
spines that are densely pubescent with straight,
yellowish hairs to 0.5 mm long. In A. cookii, the
puberulent petioles are 9 16 mm long with a gland
to I ,'i mm h>i g. vxli < ii I i(i!>:.f!>ii
petioles are less than 8 mm long and
The rachis glands that are located
pair of pinnae also differ in these two

the pubescent
lack a gland.
between each
species, being

elongate (1-3 mm) in A. cookii and much smaller
(0.5-0.7 mm) and circular in A.janzenii. Further,
the leaflets of A. cookii are 6 8 mm long, usually
more than 1 mm wide, and have glabrous margins,
while in A. janzenii they are shorter (3-5.5 mm),
narrower (0.6-0.9 mm), and have ciliate margins.
ls< liffei
The arrangements of the infloi

fertile branchlets to 250 mm long, with 16-42
inflorescences in each of 6-12 fascicles that are
usually not subtended by leaves (Ebinger & Seigler,
1987).
Originally Acacia cookii was probably a wet
forest species and was commonly found in naturally

. Fl. 23: 85. 1928. type:
Mexico. Veracruz: near La Laguna Verde, Mar.
1828, Schiede & Deppe 685 (leetotvpe, designated
here. I S. fragment [B destroyed]).

C. U right 2402 (lectotype, designated here, I S
fragment and photo [B destroyed]; isotvpes, C, GOET,
HAL, JE, K, MO, US). A note on the herbarium

, Repert.

Spec.

No\ . Begin

JE [B destroyed]).

Male,., I

shore of the Gulf of Nicoya, sea level, Feb. 1 9(
)1S
i
i
S)
A. Tonduz
f.i'iHH (leetotvpe, designated here,
[B destroyed]; isotypes, BM, GH, K, NY, US).
riu rossuinu Scheiick, Repert. Spec. Nov. Hegni Y
12: 361. 1913. TYPE: Mexico. Veracruz: Santa 1
: Tehuantepec, 8 Oct. 1906,

southern Veracruz, 1000 ft., 26 Apr. 1894, E. W.
\elson 427 (holotype, US).
I, aria hcnandezii Saff., J. Wash. Acad. Sci. 4: .558.
1914. TYPK: Mexico. San Luis I'otosi: vicinity of
Rascon, 19-22 July 1905, E. Palmer 699 (holotype, US; isotypes, F, GH, MO, NY).
Intern tuiKi'iu S.ilV. in \\ . \1. Wheeler. Hull. Mils. ( ...nip.
Zoology Harvard Coll. 90: plate 45, 1942 (holotype,
plate 45 in Wheeler, 1942).
Shrub or small tree to 10 (rarely 15) m tall,
young twigs dark gray to reddish brown, lightly to
densely puberulent. Stipular spines light to dark
brown to sometimes ivory to yellow, glabrous to
densely puberulent, smooth, terete to slightly flattened, symmetrical. coiimionK \ shaped with an
angle of 60- 1 50°, straight to slightly reflexed near
the apex, 30-100 mm long, 4-10 mm thick near
the base. Leaves 40-160 mm long; pinnae 3-14
pairs per leaf, 30-70 mm long, 7-17 mm between
pinna pairs; rachis grooved, glabrous to densely
puberulent, rachis glands usually absent; petiole
grooved, usually puberulent, 5-20 mm long. Petiolar gland (Fig. IF) canoc-sl, pe< u ial li
glabrous, striate on the sides, apex 1 4 mm long,

! OM \ mc.\ (.uaiiacaslc: \ W ,,l I'alove.de Kail.iid.il
Hills, Garwood et al. 570 <F). II SALVADOR. Banks
; RI. \ elhuate, SE part of San Salvador, 690 m, Carlson 55 (F). GUATEMALA. Alta Verapaz: near Pancajche, about 360 m, Standley 70768 (F). El Peten:
2 mi. E of Melchor, roadside, Croat 24625 (MO). Escuintla: near San Jose at sea level, Standley t, 12 1 1 (F).
Retalhuleu: 9 mi. N of Champerico, Harmon 2298
(MO). San Marcos: 2 mi. E of the border between
Mexico (Puente Talisman) on hwy. 2, Janzen 1045 (F,
Ml A. M<>). Suchitrpequez: S ot Uotenango Farm, 7

mi. S of Tiquisate along rd. within 3 mi. of ocean, 3050 .n. Stevermarh 177.19 (V). HOMH K AS. \ egas del
(F).
6807
R.
Molina
m,
1000
Yoro,
de
km
Agua,'3
Rio
V \ j« 1 1 C.ampeche: 30 km E of Campeche on hwy.
261, Seigler et al. 11603 (ILL, MEX). Chiapas: Ciudad
Cuauhtemoc on hwy. 190, Janzen 499 (F, MEX). Guerrero: 1mi. NW Cuajinicuilapa, Johnson 740-,') (\\ IS).
Oaxaca: Capilla, N end of lake behind Presa Aleman,
W of Tierra Blanca, Janzen 195. {\- . MO. \\ ISi <>...tana Roo: 52 mi. W of jet. of Mexico 307 & 186 on
hwy. 186, Seigler et al. 11594 (ILL, MEX). Sari Luis
Potosi: Barrio de San Juan, Tainazunclialc.
■ <> <• MO). Tamaulipas: Tampico, Rujal r.L, ken„\e,
791 (F). Veracruz: Zacuapan, Purpas 7748 (GH, MO).
Yucatan: Izarnal, Greenman i 'MGH) M< \HAGl \
I I M .; .1 Masaya, a 2 km de la entrada, Arauuistain
X Moreno 5,95 (MEX).

located near the middle to top of the petiole, someAcacia cornigera is probably the best known
of the ant-acacias. It is easiK >. t ted froil >thei
1.3-2.7 mm

wide, 2-3 veins from the base, lateral

veins obvious, apex usually mucronate. Inflorescence adensely flowered, cylindrical spike, 20 35
mm

long, 8- 1 1 mm thick near the base and narightfy toward the blunt apex, solitary in

the leaf axil, or solitary or in clusters of 2-4 in
the axil of small spines on short, lateral, usually
leafless, axillary branches; peduncles glabrous to
lightly puberulent, 5-15 mm

long, 2 4 nun thick.

ally puberulent, 4-lobed, the lobes spreading, located near the base of the peduncle. Floral bracts
peltate, the apex tailed on one side, the stalk 0.71.3 mm long. Flowers sessile; calyx shallowly

ant-acacias by having peltate floral bracts in which
the apex is tailed on one side. Also, the presence
of canoe-shaped petiolar glands separates this taxon
from all ant-acacias except A. mayana and A.
ephala. The presence of obvious secondary venation in the leaflets and the relatively thick
cylindrical inflorescences separate this taxon from
A. sphaerocephala, while the smaller leaflets and
the lack of longitudinal flanges on the stipulai ; u ■
separate it from A. mayana.
Acacia cornigera is a highly variable species
that occurs in a wide range of habitats. This morphological diversity has resulted in an extensive
:h is discussed by Rudd (1964). It

5-lobed, glabrous to lightly puberulent on the lobes,
1-1.4 mm long; ■
1 i
i
1

Hi - I i nn
li

pale yellow, 1.1than the calyx.

Legume usually straight, mostly terete, 50-90 mm
long, 13-18 mm thick, glabrous to minutely puberulent, usually not strongly longitudinally striate,
mostly red to maroon, indehiscent, stipe to 10 mm
long, the apex narrowing to a spinelike beak 20
50 mm

long. Flowering January-July.

Distribution. Wet to relatively dry, mostly
disturbed h.-ihilal - at lower ,- c\ ulmiis from soulhci u
Mexico to Costa Rica.
Repre:

geographic range is almost as extensive as that of
A. collinsii. It is relatively c
swamp habitats and
fallow fields, pasture
turbed sites from sea level t
zen, 1967a, b). Some of its r.
people, and cattle into secondary growth vegetation. The present dis

tions are from around settlements, cattle corrals,
and Indian ruins. It has also become naturalized
on the Caribbean islands of Martinique, Guade-

oupe, and Cu
Florida.

.M-

i..-,I

Beltian body production in Acacia cornigera is
typical of that found in ant-acacias that inhabit
more open sites. Generally, these bodies are relatively small, 0.5-0.9 mm long, 0.4 0.6 mm wide,
and are present on more than half of the leaflets.

7-14 mm long, 1.8-3.1 mm wide, lateral veins
obvious, 3-5 veins from the base, apex obtuse to
acute, margins ciliate. Inflorescence a densely flowered, cylindrical spike 15-40 mm long, 4-6 mm
thick, nearly the same thickness throughout, apex
blunt, in racemes on fertile branchlets with usually
of a reduced leaf; peduncles puberulent. I(> 22

pied by obligate acacia-ants, the Beltian bodies are
rarely seen because they are usually "harvested"
Of the more than 250 herbarium specimens of
this species examined, none tested positive for cyanide production. Also, numerous living specimens
have been tested, usually with negative results.
Leaves of Acacia cornigera have been reported

mm long, 0.7-1.1 mm thick, nearly the same
thickness throughout; involucre located near the
middle of the peduncle, puberulent. 4-lobed with
2 lobes longer. Floral bracts peltate, apex circular,
puberulent, the stalk less than 1 mm long. Flowers
sessile; calyx 5-lobed, puberulent, 0.5-0.8 mm
long; corolla 5-lobed, puberulent, yellowish, 1.3
1.8 mm long, twice as long as the calyx. Legumes

to contain a 0-glucosidase (Rehr et al., 1973). It
appears that the hydrolytic enzyme necessary for

straight to slightly curved, flattened, 1 60

ili< libei -n iofH< N is present, but the cyanogenic
glycoside is absent. Living material from two populations ofthis species collected near (.ana-, Cua
nacaste Province, Costa Rica, gave a very weak
positive test for cyanide (Seigler & Ebinger, 1987).
I >r:ed m; tci cil i« i lli< -c -ai ie mdi\ dual

ate. black to dark brown, dehiscent along both

negativ
Vltf, . . .1 -.M-Jlniil
Janzen (1974) reported seeing a single plan
A. cornigera x A. sphaerocephala on the du
south of Veracruz, Mexico, and suggested thai
cornigera may occasionally hybridize with A. cl

6.

Acacia gentlei Stand., Publ. Field Mus. Nat.
Hist., Bot. Ser. 22: 77. 1940. TYPE: Belize.

P. Gentle 185 (holotype, F).
Small tree to 20 m tall; young twigs dark reddish
brown, densely puberulent. Stipular spines dull, red
to dark brown, most commonly black, usually lightly puberulent, terete, comm
•ved i
slightly asymmetrical, U-shaped with ;
30 to 60°,
35-80 mm long, 3.5-6 mm thick near the base.
Leaves 70-180 mm long; pinnae 5-12 pairs per
leaf, 55 90 mm long, 13-20 mm between pinna
pairs; rachis grooved, puberulent, a narrow, volcano-shaped gland located on the rachis intern les
between each pinna pair; petiole grooved, densely
puberulent, 9 20 mm long. Petiolar glands narrowly volcano-shaped, usually laterally compressed, solitary (rarely 2), puberulent, lightly striate, apex 0.6-1.2 mm across, base 2-3 mm long,
located near the base to middle of the petiole.
Leaflets 20-35

pairs per pinna, glabrous, linear,

300 mm

sutures, stipe 10-30 mm long, the apex narrowing
to a spikelike beak 10 40 mm long. Flowering
January-May.
Distribution.

Rainforests, wet successional

areas where the vegetation is 15-20 years of age,
wet disturbed sites, swamps, and river edge vegetation in the lowlands of Belize, northern Guate-

Punta Gorda, San ,
i\ll Y \1<M. \h,.,kall, (.<mlr 1121 (E. (41. MICH. MO.
M i. Hummingbird Hwy., Gentle 9078 (F, Mil II. MO.
M i: Mountain Pine Ridge, Blancaneaux Lod^r. // ,/,-,
/>, i MO). Cl VIT.MM.A. Alta Verapaz: along Rio
Sebol between Sebol and Carrizal, N of Sebol, 200-300
mi. Strvrrmark 45762 (F). Izabal: El Zapotillo, 1 km
i El Est..,- (Lake Izabal), Janzen 057 (F, GH, MEX,
MICH. MO. IS). El IVten: Caxa.tun. lhirtlrtt /-'.»,«
(NY, TEX, EC). Tikal National Park, Tikal, in ramonal,
Ibarra 10 (LL). MEXICO. Chiapas: a 3 km al S de
Erontera Corozal, sobre el Rio Usumacinta, 120 in, Martinez S. 1 1433 (MEX, MO, NY). Quintana Roo: a 2
km al N de Estero Franco, carretera Chetumal-La Union,
Cabrera & Cabrera 2512 (MEX, MO). Tabasco: Carretera W-0 por El Poblado de Apatzingan, Balancan,
i 2345 (F, MEX, MO).
, Calz,

, Guatemala
treme southeastern Mexico. It is distinguished as
ily from all other ant-acacias by the combination
of its elongate inflorescence, laterally compressed,
volcano-shaped glands scattered along the leaf rathick), and relatively large leaflets (7 14 mm
with obvious secondary veins.

long)

Unlike many of the wet forest ant-acacias, Acacia gentlei is a common species in areas ol human

after logging, and in many

parts of its range is

found along roadsides ' alike most wet forest antacacias, it has relatively large Beltian bodies (1-2
mm long) on most of the leaflets. Like most of the
cosides in the leaflets. Of tin jpeci at as i - in
only one, Lundcll Ifi'XKi.
weakly cyanogenic.

7. Acacia

globulifera

«

from ( Guatemala, was

calyx 5-lobed, glabrous, 1-1.5 mm long; corolla
5-lobed, glabrous, pale yellow, 1.5-2.0 mm long.
Legumes slightly curved, elliptical to nearly terete
in cross section, 50-90 mm
glabrous, not striate, black to
along one suture, stipe less
apex narrowing to a terminal
less than 10 mm
Distribution.

Saff., J. Wash.

long, 9-12 mm wide,
dark brown, dehiscent
than 5 mm long, the
spinelike beak usually

long. Flowering January- April.
In riparian and swamp

succes-

Acad.

Sci. 4: 360. 1914. Myrmecodendron globuliferum (Saff.) Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl.
23: 93. 1928. TYPE: Mexico. Yucatan: at the
port of Silam (Tzilam), N coast of Yucatan,
Apr. 1895, G. F. Gaumer 1909 (holotype, F,
fragment and photo, US; isotypes, GH, MO,
NY, US).

US).
Shrub or small tree usually less than 3 (rarely
10) m tall, young twigs brown to reddish brown,
glabrous to light I •. [piiIum ulcnl. Slipular spines (Fig.
IB) usually dark brown to black (sometimes yellow
to ivory), smooth, terete, glabrous to lightly puberulent, symmetrical, V-shaped with an angle of 40120°, losntg,raight to reflexed near the apex, 25-60
Leav.
60-250 mm long; pinnae 6 26 pairs per leaf, 30
65 mm long, 6-11 mm between pinna pairs, rachis
grooved, glabrous to lightly puberulent, a small
volcano shaped gland present between each pinna
pair; petiole grooved, glabrous to lightly puberulent, 8-18 mm long. Petiolar glands (Fig. 1G)
volcano-shaped, commonly laterally compressed,
densely puberulent, usually lightly striate, apex
nearly circular, 0.3-0.9 mm across, base 1-2 mm
across, usually 2-5 glands scattered along the petiole. Leaflets 20 50 pairs per pinna, glabrous, linnot obvious, only one vein from the base, apex
mostly acute. Inflorescence a densely flowered globose head 4-7 mm across, in clusters of 4-8 in
the axil of slightly reduced leaves, or in small
clusters tn the axil of small spines on lateral, usually
leafless branches; peduncles glabrous to lightly puberulent, 6-25 mm long, 0.5-1.0 mm thick, nearly the same thickness throughout; involucre located
on the lower V* of the peduncle, glabrous to lightly
l>nlui iiltnl ". IoIm 1 I l.ii 11, ii peltate, apex circular, the stalk about 1 mm long. Flowers sessile;

Hcpnsvnlatnr specimens. BELIZE. El Cayo: Vaca,
(,<-n,le 2275 (AA, F, MICH, MO, NY). GUATEMALA.
Amatitlan: Laguna (Lake Amatitlan), 1200 m,
3.5 mi. NF. Guatemala
Cityonhwy. 9, Janzen 1565 (V. Gl I. UFA. MIGII.MO
US). El Peten: in Mananche, Contreras 5480 (F, MICH,
US). Zacapa: along Rio Teculutan, above Teculutan,
-Ml 27.r. ,.,. Stevennark 121 lU(\-\ NY). IMAM M \S
Cut over river valley lands, Yoro 2800 ft., Edwards
P-748 (AA, F); 26 mi. SW of San Pedro Sula on hwy.
18, Janzen 1608 (F); 10.4 mi. SW of Santa Rosa on
hwy. 18, Janzen 1634 (F, MICH, MO, UC, US). MEXICO. Campeche: 48 mi. NE of Puerto Real (Isl tguad 1 1
on hwy. 180, /anzen67J (F.MICH, US). Oaxaca: 11.3
mi. \ of intersection of Mexico hwy. 185 and 190, on
hwy. 185, Janzen 1502 (F, GH, MEX, MICH, MO, NY,
I C, \\ IS). Quintana Roo: en San Jose de la Montana,
km 8 de la carreterra a Tomas Garrido, Cabrera el al.
■ .>>, ;\!f<.V
Yueuluii: S-.h,,.. <„.-.-mer 655 (F, GH,

Acacia globulifera is easily distinguished from
most ant-acacias by its spherical inflorescences,
small leaflets that lack obvious secondary veins,
and 2-5 narrow volcano-shaped petiolar glands. It
is most closely related to A. chiapensis and has
been occasionally combined with it (Janzen, 1974).
These two species differ, however, in petiolar glands,
inflorescence clusters, and fruil chai cteristn (see
discussion under A. chiapensis). Acacia globulij
era is commonly found in riparian or relatively dry
sites from sea level to about 1200 m, which is the
upper elevation limit of ant-acacias. It usually grows
in open, fully insolated habitats, rarely exceeds 3
m in height, and is usually restricted to young
successional habitats (Janzen, 1974).
Beltian body production in Acacia globulifera

is typical of
inhabit more
less than 0.8
than half of

that found in most ant-acacias that
open sites. These bodies, which are
mm long, usually are present on more
the leaflets of a developing leaf. The

bodies are rarely seen, as they are usually "harvested" soon after development by obligate acaciaants.
Acacia globulifera is similar to A. chiapensis

in that many individuals of both species are cyanogenic; the cyanogenic glycoside of A. globulif*
is (/?)-epiproacacipetalin, whereas that of A. cfimpensis is (S)-proacacipetalin. Of the specimens of
) gi hulifcra tested, most gave a positive test for
HCN. Of these specimens, however, nearly onethird required the addition of emulsin to give a
positive test. This suggests that many individuals

lack the enzyme capable of
hydrolyzing the cyanoglycoside, or that the enzyme
is inactivated by drying and storage (Seigler &
Ebinger, 1987).
Janzen (1974) suggested that Acm ui
era may occasionally hybridize with a non-antacacia of the A. macracanthii complex.
During
would indicate hybridization involving this species.

Acacia

hindsii Benth., London

J. Bot. 1:

504. 1842. Myrmecodendron hindsii (Benth.)
Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 91. 1928.

Leaflets 12-30 pairs per pinna, glabrous, linear.
3-7 mm long, 0.9-1.4 mm wide, one vein from
the base, lateral veins not obvious, apex obtuse.
margins lightly ciliate. Inflorescence a loosely flowered, cylindrical
thick, nearly the
blunt, in racemes
each node in the

glabrous to lightly puberulent,

10

20 mm

long,

throughout; involucre located at the base lo the
lower third of the peduncle, puberulent, 4-lobed
with 2 lobes longer. Floral bracts peltate, apex
circular, stalk 0.4-0.7 mm

long. Flowers sessile;

calyx 5-lobed, puberulent, 0.5-0.9 mm long; corolla 5 6-lobed, puberulent, yellowish, 1.6 2.0 mm
long, usually more than twice as long as the calyx.
Legumes curved, elliptical in cross section. 10
100 mm long, 8- 1 2 mm wide, glabrous to lightly
puberulent. usually not striate, black to dark brown,
dehiscent along one suture, short stalked, base
narrowly cuneate, the apex narrowing to a beak
10-15

ciii hut sarin Schenck, Kepert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg.
12: 363. 1913. TYPE: Guatemala. Amatitlan: Laguna Amatitlan, 3900 ft., Feb. 1890, /. D. Smith
2304 (lectotype, designated here, US [B destroyed];
isotypes, GH, K).
cia tepicana Saff., J. Wash. Acad. Sci. 4: 366. 1914.

spike, 20 50 mm long, 4-7 mm
same thickness throughout, apex
with 13 (rarely 4 8) spikes at
axil of a reduced leaf; peduncles

mm

long. Flowering January-July.

Distribution. Disturbed, usually wet sites
the Pacific lowlands and foothills from extrer
southern Sinaloa, Mexico, south to Nicaragua.
Representative specimens. EL SALVADOR. I
Uni6n: vicinity of La Union, 150 m or less, Standi
20663 (NY, UC, US). San Vicente: vicinity of Apas
Acajutla, 30 m or less, Standley 21942 (US). GU
Kin

NE of Escuin
wo
Ketalhuleii: vicinity of Retalhuleu, 24
88846 (F). San Marcos: Sands, Ocos, 1 2 in, Stevermark 37779 (F). HONDURAS.
Encinales del \ alle ,1c

isotype, NY).
Tree to 10 m tall; young twigs reddish brown
to dark brown, glabrous to rarely light I
lent. Stipular spines (Fig H l hiny, light brown to
nearly black (sometimes light gray), smooth, glabrous to lightly puberulent, flattened at the base,
symmetrical, nearly flat to broadly U-shaped across
the top at an angle of 90-180°, 30-55 mm long,
10-20 mm wide at the base. Leaves 45-180 mm
long; pinnae 10-18
6-12 mm between
usually puberulent,
gland located at the

pairs per leaf,
pinna pairs;
a small narrow
node between

20-45 mm long,
rachis :n» . .!.
volcai o shaped
each pinna pair;

petiole grooved, usually densely puberulent, 7-14
mm long. Petiolar glands narrow volcano-shaped
(to almost columnar), usually 3-7 (rarely 1) scattered along the petiole, puberulent, lightlj striate,
apex 0.4-0.7 mm

Hu, ' 1 1- 1.

long, base 0.8-1.2 mm

long.

«0..'MF.

MO. 1 Si MEXICO. Chiapas:
13 mi. M. ui
f Chiapas & Oaxaca on hwy. 190, Seigler

just E of Barra de Navidad in sand]
in thickets about margin of palm fore:
(US). Michoacan: a 10 km aprox.

Seigler et at. 117>>. ill I I. Oaxaca: sand dunes behind
the beach at Salina Cruz, King 2 lb I (TEX, US). Sinaloa: near Colomas. in the foothills of the Sierra Madre.

i Botanical Garden

•■ proliahls <
in mangrove

1 along

swamps (Janzen, 1974). Presently it

is a common element of shrubby regeneration, particularly in wetter habitats such as river banks,
where it communis
n
In < thickets by means
Acacia hindsii is easily separated from all other
ant-acacias by its stipular spines, which are flattened at the base and nearly flat to broadly U-shaped
across the top. It is morphologically very similar
to / collinsii ami J gentlei, both of which have

i
o
n
g;
ally curved i

150-370
6-9 mm

■ 30-

r
1

densely pubescent with yellowish hairs, a columnar
to narrowly volcano-shaped gland located at the
node of each pinna pair, its apex 0.5-0.7 mm
across; petiole densely pubescent, 5-8 mm long.
Petiolar glands absent. Leaflets 40 70 pairs per
pinna, glabrous, linear, 3-5.5 mm long, 0.6-0.9
mm wide, lateral veins not obvious, only one vein

rid < in dried spikes, but
mall lea
relative]
differs in leaflets that lack obi

from the base, apex acute, margins ciliate. Infloly flowered globose head 4-6 mm
a
rescence dense
across, in clusters of 16-42 in the axil of slightly
reduced leaves on normal branches, also located

As is typical of most ant-acacias that inhabit
more open sites, Beltian body production in Acacia

on fertile branchlets to 250 mm long with 16-42
ch of 6 12 fascicles that may

-in. ill. shall-'", eh n> atcl lieltian I lies iisiialK aidless than 1 mm long, and are found commonly on
more than 60% of the leaflets of developing leaves.
As most individuals of this species are inhabited by

lightly puberulent, 7-16 mm long, 0.3-0.7 mm
thick, the same thickness throughout; involucre
located near the middle of the peduncle, usually

obligate acacia .mi-, the B<

0.4-0.7 mm

are not seen, being "harvested" soon after development.
Acacia hindsii is polymorphic with respect to

glabrous, 0.6-1.1 mm long; corolla 5-lobed, glabrous, 1.2-2.1 mm long, about twice as long as
the calyx. Legumes not seen, but probably very

HCN

similar to those of Acacia cookii. Flowering MayJuly.

production (Seigler & Ebinger, 1987), being
reported acyanogenic by Rehr et al. (1973), while
Seigler et al. (1978) found individuals that are
strongly cyanogenic. Of more than 300 herbarium
specimens tested, 1 23 were positive for HCN production. In general, many of the specimens from
Mexico tested positive for cyanide, while most of
the acyanogenic specimens are from Guatemala,
El Salvador, and Honduras. The glycoside in this
species is proacacipetalin.

Acacia hindsii probably hybridizes with the antacacia A. collinsii. It also has been reported to

4-lobed. Floral bracts peltate, apex circular, stalk
long. Flowers sessile, calyx 5-lobed,

Distribution.

Disturbed habitats, roadsides,

pastures, and moist disturbed forests, to 400 m
elevation, in Chiapas, Tabasco, and Veracruz, Mexens.

MEXICO.

Chiapas:

• :)5<)5:i (MEX, MICH, MO).
Tabasco: 9.8
515 (MEX). Veracruz: Las Cruet
Gomez-Pompa 1555 (F).

hybridize with non-ant-acacias of the A. macrantipli'x. particularly L pcnnatula (Acacia x standleyi Safford), and A. cucli
(Acacia
9.

X gladintu Satl'onl).

Acacia janzenii Ebinger & Seigler, Southw.
Naturalist. 32: 245. 1987. TYPE: Mexico. Tabasco: 9.8 mi. W of Lazaro Cardenas on hwy.
180, 17 June 1966, D. H. Janzen 515 (holotype, MO; isotypes, BM, CAS, F, GH, MICH,
MO, UC, US).

Tree to 12 m tall, young twigs dark reddish
Stipular spines dark
lightly puberulent.
brown,
brown to black, smooth, terete, densely pubescent
with straight, yellowish hairs to 0.5 mm long. ;im inmetrical, U-shaped with an angle of 30-70°, usu-

ered with straight, yellowish hairs to 0.5 mm

long.

The only other species that commonly has asymmetrical thorns is A. cookii. These two closely
related species differ in the petiolar and rachis
glands, the type of pubescence on the spines, the
leaflet length and width, and the flowering branch/ cookii).
lets (see discussion under
Janzen (1974) considered this taxon a part of
Acacia cookii. However, he noted that specimens
from Tabasco and Chiapas, Mexico (herein referred
to A. janzenii) differ from typical A. cookii. In
particular, he noted that progressing from north
(Mexico) to south (Belize, Guatemala, Honduras),

Volume

82, Number

1

there is a change in spine length, a shortening of
the fertile branchlets, an increase in the number
of inflorescences per axil, an increase in the number
of Beltian bodies per leaf, and a higher percentage
of plants occupied by ants. Although he suggested
that the extremes are clinally connected, our principal component ;,i I -i> (I'l \i -uggests that these
two species are specifically distinct. No intermediate plants were found, and the characters used
for separation (petiolar and rachis glands, spine
size, pubescence, leaflet size, fertile branchleti an
as significant as those characters used to distinguish
Originally, Acacia janzenii probably was
:ies of disturbed sites in open forests, parti a speandslide scars and stream banks. Most rec(
ections seen are from roadsides and pastn
Beltian body production in this species
ively low; usually less t
e usually less

i long. None <

10.

Acacia mayana Lundell, Publ. Carnegie Inst.
Wash. 478: 210. 1937. TYPE: Guatemala. El
Peten: near San Diego on the Rio Pasi6n, 10
Apr. 1935, M. Aguilar H. 495 (holotype,
MICH; isotypes, GH, NY, US).

Shrub or small tree to 10 m tall; young twigs
gray to light brown, glabrous. Stipular spines shiny,

5 irregular, shallow lobes. Floral bracts peltate,
apex circular, the stalk 0.9-1.2 mm long. Flowers
sessile; calyx shallowly 5-lobed, glabrous, 0.9 1 .2
mm long; corolla 5-lobed, glabrous, pinkish, 1-1.3
mm long, only slightly longer than the calyx. Lej i > liilitly curved, nearly terete, 90-120 mm
long, 12-15 mm thick, glabrous, longitudinally
striate, dark reddish brown, indehiscent, stipe to
25 mm long, the apex narrowing to a long spinelike
beak 7-20 mm
I >1 sin null,

long. Flowering January -June.

rests and forest margins in the depart
i Verapaz and El Peten, Guatemala, a
1 in
'
I I '-■ o. and \ ei

Representative specimens. ClATKMM \ Aha
Verapaz: along Rio Icuolav. \ and MY of Km. .1 Cubilguitz to Quebrada Diablo, 300 350 1,1. Steu-rmurk U72h
(F). El Peten: high forest in zapotal & corozal, Chinchila,
Sebolroad, Contreras 10601 (f, MKAICO Chiapas:
near Lacanjii. Mpio. Ocosingo. llree.Hm , < I ,(>., AHA).
Oaxaca: San Felipe, a 7 km al \ N\Y de Macedonio
\lcala. Disir. de Tuxtepee, HO m. Sousu el at. 72H(>
|\1K\. MICH, NY). Tabasco: Hetc, above Tcnosique.
in virgin forest, Jlfatuda 34 7N(F. Gil. IT. MIA. \1K II.
MO.
NY)
Veracruz:
K.Marion
de
Biologi'a
Tropical
l.o.s
Tuxtlas, 200 m, Ibarra M. 1449 (MO, NY).

According to Janzen (1974), Acacia mayana
probably represents a "wet-forest edition" of /.
ennugera. Undoubtedly, the two taxa are very
closely related, having many vegetative and floral

dark black, glabrous, symmetrical, V-shaped with
an angle of 70 to 150°, the upper half strongly
reflexed, 30-75 mm long, 5 12 mm thick near
the base, two bladelike longitudinal
flanges ex!< ii 1 II' from the base to the apex along each side
of the spine. Leaves 150 400 mm long; pinnae
6 19 pairs per leaf, 75-120 mm long, 15-30 mm
between pinna pairs; rachis grooved, glabrous to
puberulent, a small, elongated gland present between each pinna pair; petiole grooved, glabrous
to puberulent,
15-35 mm long. Petiolar glands
canoe-shaped, solitary (rarely 2), glabrous, striate
on the sides, apex 1.2-5 mm long, located just
below the first pinna pair. Leaflets 25 40 pairs per
pinna, glabrous, linear, 10-23

mm

long,

1.8

.'$.5

the base, apex obtuse. Inflorescence a den>el\ llowered spike, 30-50 mm long, 7-10 mm near the
base, narrowing toward the elongated and pointed
wilarv

hr:

i glabrous, 5-15

mm

lets (more than 10 mm

.
I!
long),

the rachis glands
e leafbetween each pinna pair, and tin- mtlon-.cence.
which narrows toward the elongated and pointed
apex, separate this species from the closely related
/. carnigrra and A. sphaeroccphala. Also, tinpair of bladelike longitudinal flanges extending from
the spine base to apex separates A. mayana

from

all other species of ant-acacia.
Acacia mayana is one of the rarest of the antacacias. Collecting data from the few collections
observed indicate that it has pinkish flowers and
varies in size from a shrub to a small tree to 10
m tall. Most collections indicate that it occurs as
widely scattered individual- in moist lowland forests. Janzen (1974) reported an individual from an
old second growth cornfield regeneration where the
forest was about 15 m tall.
production in Acacia mayana is e
On developing leaves, nearly all
1 Beltian bodies, and these bo

about 2 mm

long and up to 0.8 ri

typical of most ant-acacias, none of

, Beltian bod v
Iremclv high.

\(uia tested positive for cyanide produc

url., Kongl. Svenska Vetensk. Acad. Handl. 1854: 123. 1856.
\l\rritecodcn<lioii mclnnoceras (Beurl.) Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 93. 1928. TYPE:
Panama. Colon: Portobello, sea level, Apr.
1826, J. G. Billberg 289 (lectotype, designated here, S, photo, F).
Acacia multiglandulosa Schenck, Report. Spec. Nov.
Regni Veg. 12: 362. 1913. TYPE: Panama. Col6n:
Portobello, /. G. Billberg 1825 (lectotype, designated here, US, photo [B destroyed/ )

Wet, relal
Distribution.
its on the Atlantic lowlands of cent
]olon Province) and the Canal Zone.
,i.r, uncus

Col6n: Rio
about 6-8 km upstream from I Via. a llvdrographic Station, Dressier 4657 (F, GH, MO); 500 m
upstream from mouth of Rio Piedras, Janzen 1641, 1912,
1913, 1915, 1916 (F, GH, MKX, MO). Canal Zone:
Barro Colorado Island, Avilcs 20b (1\ MO); .Ian, Hi..
Mendosa near Pipeline Road bridge, 8 km NW of Gamboa, 95 m. Nee 7739 (MO).

Acacia

melanoceras

has the most restricted

Tree to 15 m tall; young twigs dark brown to
dark reddish brown, puberulent. StipuLi spines
shiny, dark reddish brown to black, grooved and
with low, rounded longitudinal ridges, rarely with
two narrow, blad<
Banges, glabrous

range of all ant-acacias and is relatively rare
throughout this range. According to Janzen (1 974),
rarely more than two individuals are found per
acre in forest communities. \|sU, this species, which

to lightly puberulent, terete in cross section, symmetrical, broadly V-shaped with an angle of 80120°, 20-55 mm long, 5-9 mm wide near the

is usually restricted to lowland wet forests, disappears from any habitat subjected to disturbances
uent
infreq
than
ic
troph
catas
more
any
are
that
cutting.

spines not enlarged, usually less than 5

This species can easily be distinguished from all

mm long and 0.4 mm wide. Leaves 150-290 mm
long; pinnae 1 2-28 pairs per leaf, 20-50 mm long,
6-11 mm between pinna pairs; rachis grooved,
puberulent; rachis glands puberulent, striate, columnar to narrowly volcano-shaped, one located at

(6-30) of volcano-shaped petiolar glands on the
flattened adaxial surface of the petiole. Also, the
large leaves (to 300 mm) and the rachis glands at
the node of each pinna pair help to separate it

tip, many

the node of each pinna pair, its apex 0.2-0.6 mm
across; petiole grooved to flattened on the adaxial
surface, densely puberulent, (5)10-28

mm

long.

shaped, usually numerous (6-30) on the flattened
adaxial surface of the petiole, reduced to 0-5 on
petioles i.l small.'! l<-.i\cv \ ili.rulciit, striate, apex
Leaflets 12-29 pairs per p
a, glabrous, linear.
4.5-7.6 mm long, 1.0-1.7 mm wide, lateral veins
not obvious, only one vein from the base, apex
acute. Inflorescence a denseK 1 n, < 1 I l» 1,,-ae
5-6.5 mm across, solitary or in clusters of 2-6 in
the axil of small spines on lateral, usually leafless,
axillary branches to 350 mm long; peduncles
densely puberulent, 5-10 mm long, 0.5-0.8 mm
thick, nearly the same thickness throughout; involucre located near the base of the peduncle,
l>iili< rulrnt, > loir. I I], u a I I ia.> peltate, apex circular, ciliate, stalk 0.8-1.2 mm long. Flowers sessile; calyx 5-lobed, glabrous, 0.9-1.1 mm long;
corolla 5-lobed, glabrous, pale yellow, 1.5-1.8 mm
long. Legumes curved, particularly at the narrowing apex, inflated to A\\i}\\\\ flattened, 65-1 10 mm
long, 10-20 mm

d.

■ il « u

I. il-,i i h i II

'

Beltian body production is relatively low in Acanoceras, rarely more than half of the
leaflets on mature plants producing these structures, which vary from 1 to 1.6 mm long. This
characteristic, which is typical of most wet forest
ant-acacias, is probably due to the high cost to the
plant of Beltian bodies in a habitat with low solar
energy input and perhaps somewhat reduced herbivore loads (Janzen, 1974). None of the indivnl
uals of this species tested positive for cyanide pro

12.

Acacia ruddiae D. H. Jai
Contr. Bot. 13: 34. 1974. TYPE: Costa Rica.
Limon: ferry landing, Moin River, Moin, 13
Feb. 1965, D. H. Janzen 828 (holotype, US;

CAS, F, GH, MEXU,
isotypes,
NY, UC).

MICH,

MO,

Tree to 30 m tall; young twigs dark brown to
dark reddish brown, glabrous to puberulei t. Stip
ular spines dull, dark reddish brown to black,
smooth, glabrous to lightly puberulent, nearly terete in cross section, symmetrical, broadly V-shaped

with an angle of 70-180°, to 9.5 mm long, 4-9
mm wide, abruptly tapering to a narrow, sharppointed tip; many spines not enlarged, usually less
than 8 mm long and to C
17 1
K)() i

55 mm long, 5-13 mm bet wee
grooved, densely puberulent;
ward the base, to 1 mm

that usually curve around the stem, whereas A.
• ■ !
\Im>, the rachis
glands of A. ruddiae are urn-shaped, narrowing
slightly toward the base, whereas in A. cookil and
A. janzenii they are elongated to volcano-shaped.
Though Acacia ruddiae has a relatively extenI';i:iinuiithe
« Caribbean lowlands
sive geographical range
C;.sla

long, one located at the

node of each pinna pair, its apex 0.4-0.9 mm
across; petiole grooved, densely puberulent, 6-25
mm long. Petiolar glands commonly absent, rarely
1 or 2 present, identical to the rachis glands. Leaflets 25-75 pairs per pinna, glabrous, ciliate along
the margins, linear, 3.5-6.5 mm long, 0.6-1.1
mm wide, lateral veins not obvious, only one vein
from the base, apex acute. Inflorescence a densely
flowered globose head 6-7 mm

across, in clusters

t (1917)
I by Cal

chis glands that lacked
te acacia-ants. Though
Acacia campeachiana
referring to this
Miller (= A. cochliacantha), there is little doubt
that the taxon discussed is A. ruddiae.
This wet forest species is only marginally an antacacia. Janzen (1974) found that relatively few of
the stipular spines were swollen, none were occupied by obligate acacia-ants, and Beltian bodies
were not formed on the leaflets. During the present

volucre located near the middle of the peduncle,

study, no indication of Beltian bodies was found on

puberulent, 5-lobed. Floral bracts peltate, apex circular, ciliate, stalk less than 0.8 mm long. Flowers

developing leaves; all of the mature leaves examined lacked the scar left by these bodies. However,

sessile; calyx 5-lobed, glabrous, 0.7-1.0 mm long;
corolla 5-lobed, glabrous, pale yellow, 1 .3-1.6 mm
long. Mature legumes not seen. Flowering July.
nbution.

Very \

t rainforest,
long rivers,
swamps, and on landslide scars in the
lowlands, from Puerto Barrios area of
to northern Panama.

particularat edge of
Caribbean
Guatemala

COSTA RICA. AlajueRepresentative specimens.
I
I
l, I I I , I I M I
,!', MICH I Hcredia: I'nira I.a Srlva, the OTS Field
, , I , ,1 nrtion uitl,
\\]n |
. ,, ,
12" 18
V Vminvr
lh, Ku, Sar.-u,i i
lUICH. \1<»: I!, mi. \ of Vara Blanca on nl. from
Heredia to Puerto Viejo, Janzen 819 (F, C1I. MICH.
1 km W of La Lola (on Union
IS) Limon:
NY
.Load), Janzen /868(F,NY), /872(F), 1874
s,,,,,
(F), 7875 (F), 187 7 (F, NY. IS), 1 881 (F). GUATE\1 \l \ l/abal: 1 .Q nil. W of Puerto Matia^ dr C.-Mv,
(on nl. to Kscobas), Janzen 1582 (F, CM. MIA. MICH.
US). HONDURAS. Atlantida: Lancetilla \allev, neai
Tela, 20-600 m. Stnmllrv .-/'»_'/ (F). NICARAGUA.
l'\\
Z«-lava: Municipio de Rama, Robleto 6(>! (MO)
. Itnras del Toro: Campamento iorestal, Boca
Chica, Correa A. et al. 3581 (MO, NY); along Changuinola River, Changuinola Valley, Dunlap 462 (F).

Acacia ruddiae i- prohahh mo-i • In < l\ ri Lu<
to A. cookii and I. janzenii, which it resembles
in having small globose inflorescences, large leaves
with numerous small leaflets, and rachis glands
!
l,!
coa
/.
th
bo
r,
ve
we
Ho
r.
pai
na
pin
h
eac
n
ee
tw
be
and A. janzenii have asymmetrical stipu u pirn

observed on two specimens (Correa A. et al. 3581
and Janzen 819). These probably represent chance
encounters, as none of the other spines on the
Of the specimens of Acacia ruddiae examined,
none tested positive for HCN production. Seigler
& Ebinger (1987) obtained similar resale, finding
one individual that was weakly cyanogenic while
the rest tested negative.

1 3 . Acacia sphaerocephala Schltdl & Cham ,
Linnaea 5: 594. 1830. TYPE: Mexico. Wacruz: Actopan, sea level, Mar. 1829, Schiede
& Deppe 684 (holotype, HAL, fragment and
photo, F, US).
Aeaeui veracruzens.s Sclien. k. hVncrt. S,ut. Nov . HYgni
\1.-m.-o. Wracruz: *md
Veg. 12: :?02. I'H.U IYI'K:
dunes S of Veracruz, sea level, 13 Oct. 1908, culta
in hort. bot. Darmstadt., //. Sehenck 916 (lectotype,
designated here, M, fragment anil photo, US [B
destroyed]; isotypes, F, HAL).
A55.
o:
So,,
\ca,l.
ash.
W
.1.
Sail'..
hocepludu
dolicTYPE:
Acacia1915.
Mexico. Veracruz: along the shore N
of the city of Veracruz, 24 Jan. 1906, /. M. GreenK).
man 87 (holotype, F; isotypes, GH, NY, US, photo,
shrub to 2
Small, spreading, much-branched
(rarely 5) m tall; young twigs dark gray to reddish
brown, glabrous to lightly puberulent. Stipular spines
ivory to yellow or rarely reddish to dark brown,

glabrous to lightly puberulent, smooth, terete, mostly
symmetrical, V-shaped, straight to slightly reflexed, 20-80 mm long, 6-16 mm thick near the
base. Leaves 40-140 mm long; pinnae 5-15 pairs
per leaf, 20-55 mm long, 7-17 mm between pinna
pairs; rachis grooved on the upper surface, glabrous
to lightly puberulent, rarely a few glands present;
petiole grooved, glabrous to lightly puberulent, 613 mm long. Petiolar glands canoe-shaped, solitary, glabrous, striate on the sides, apex 1.4-4.5
mm long, located near the middle of the petiole,
sometimes a small tubular gland below. Leaflets
16-48
.

pairs per pinna, glabrous, oblong, 4-10

long,

Inllo
• >f 2

the axil of t

spines on short, usually leafless, axillary branches;
peduncles glabrous to lightly puberulent, 7-18 mm
long, 0.8- 1 . 1 mm thick, nearly the same thickness
throughout; involucre located at the base of the
peduncle, glabrous to lightly puberulent, 4-lobed.
Floral bracts peltate, apex circular, the stalk 0.91.5 mm long. Flowers sessile; calyx 5-lobed, glabrous tolightly puberulent, 1-1 .5 mm long; corolla
5-lobed, glabrous, pale yellow, 1.2-1.8 mm long,
only slightly longer than the calyx. Legumes straight,
nearly terete, 30-80 mm long, 12-15 mm thick,
glabrous, longitudinally striate, red to maroon, indehiscent, stipe to 10 mm long, the apex narrowing

Native populations of Acacia sphaerocephala
are restricted to a relatively small area along the
east coast of Mexico from the southern part of the
state of Tamaulipas to just south of the city of
Veracruz. Naturalized populations, probably resulting from seed dispersal by cattle and humans,
have also been found in Colima, Michoacan, Morelos, and Oaxaca, and will undoubtedly be found
elsewhere in Mexico where there is suitable habitat.
Janzen (1974) suggested that this species can
be divided into a beach ecotype and an inland
ecotype. The beach ecotype occurs on new dunes
in the vicinity of the city of Veracruz, and the
inland one throughout the remainder of the range
of this species. The beach ecotype commonly forms
dense stands of flat-topped shrubs mostly less than
1.5 m tall; the spines usually are not occupied by
obligate acacia-ants, and the leaflets usually lack
Beltian bodies. The inland ecotype, in contrast,
occurs as scattered individuals that may reach 5
m in height; its spines are commonly inhabited by
obligate acacia-ants, and its leaves produce numerous small Beltian bodies. These inland plants
are morphologically very similar to A. corm^cni.
but usually grow on slightly drier sites. All specimens of both the inland and the beach ecotypes
tested negative for cyanide production, as did fresh

long. Flowering

coastal dunes, just south of Veracruz (Seigler &
Ebinger, 1987). During the present study, all beach

Native on sand dunes and in dry

populations of this species examined contained nu-

to a spinelike beak 10-30
December- April.

Distribution.

apex of the peltate floral bracts, and the longitudinally striate legumes separate this species from
A. cornigera.

mm

places near the coast in Tamaulipas, San Luis Potosi, and Veracruz. Naturalized elsewhere in southern Mexico.
Reported
Representative specimens. MEXICO. Colima: 2
km S of Rancho Blanca, litis ,-t al. t,Hl [\\ IS). \lichoacan: a 2 km al NE de El Ranchito, 100 ,„. >,,/„
A. et al. 2794 (MEX). Oaxaca: 13 mi. E of Pinotepa
l\\ IN. San I.uis Polo*,: I 1 '. mi M .,! I nu:. ,i \ JV on hwy. 110, Janzen 1923 (F).
of Tampico, 15 m, Palmer 133 (F, MO,

It is very possible that Acacia sphaerocephala
represents a dry-land derivative of the widespread
A. cornigera (Janzen, 1974). These two taxa are
closely related, and with sterile material the only
Ii iblf tli.i^i
i i« i- the lack of secondary venation in the leaflets of A. sphaerocephWith fertile r
ubglobose inflores2 x longer than wide, the (

Hybrids

Hybrids between ant-acacia species and between

cussed by Janzen (1974) and more recently by
Ebinger & Seigler (1992). Presently only three
probable hybrids between ant-acacias have been
reported. Hybrids between ant-acacias and nonant-acacias are somewhat more common. Past
studies indicate that at least four ant-acacia species
hybridize with various species otlhc Icacia rmicmcantha complex, including ./. iiku nuanii, ll« n :
& Bonpl. ex Willd., A. cochliacantha Humb. &
Bonpl. ex Willd., and A. pennatula (Schltdl. &
Cham.) Benth. In addition to these hybrids, Janzen
(1974) suggested that A. globulifera rarely may
hybridize with non-ant-acacui-. 1ml did not h>t the

! sympatnc in parts ot their ranges and
3 found at the same sites on soils anc
mates that are suitable for seasonal agricult
inzen, 1974). One sterile specimen was enco II. ng,
red that is intermediate between these two s
;s. This specimen is similar to A. collinsii
g relatively large leaflets (7vin
i-3 A
vmIH s
and with less than 25 pairs of leaflets per pinna.

common at many of the pinnae nodes, the stipular
I
spines are slightly flattened, and the petio i
are narrowly volcano-shaped. The rachis glands,
for the most part, are broadly dome-shaped, typical
of the petiolar glands of A. collinsii. Intermediate
rachis and petiolar gland shapes also are common
on this specimen and are slightly compressed volcano-shaped, but not as narrow as those of A.
hindsii. The specimen is weakly cyanogenic, typical of many specimens of A. hindsii, but not of
A. collinsii. Final determination of
this probable hybrid must await flowering and fruiting material (Ebinger & Seigler, 1992).

Guerrero:
MEXICO.
specimen.
Representative
1 ok. 7. Mira.lor, 5 km S de la Base Naval ,1,' learo,.
Brimer s.n. (ILL).
mger,
Janzen (1974) reported seeing a single plant of this
hybrid on the dunes south of the city of Veracruz,
Mexico. No specimen was cited, and none were
located during this study. These species are similar

berulent, rachis glands absent except between the
terminal 1-3 pinna pairs; petioles grooved, densely
puberulent, 4-8 mm long. Petiolar glands 1-3,
nearly circular and with a depressed apex, puberulent, striate, apex 0.9 1.5 mm across. Leaflets
28-36 pairs per pinna, lightly puberulent, linear,
1.9-2.8 mm long, 0.5-0.7 mm wide, one vein
from the base, lateral veins not obvious, margins
ciliate. Flowers and fruits not observed.

Janzen (1974) observed that at two sites
the dam at Temascal, Rio Chichicazapa,
Arroyo Enmedio, between Temascal, Oa:

curred that were intermediate in spine, leaf, and
branching morphology between these two species.
During the present study no hybrids involving A.
vere found; however, on a recent trip to Temascal (May 1991) the
authors collected hybrid specimens of / chtapen
sis x A. pennatula. Both parents were common
in the pasture where the hybrid was collected and,
except for A. cornigera, were the only acacias in

morphologically, and it is probable that they hy-

Acacia chiapensis x A. cornigera. Janzen
(1967a, 1974) suggested that some of the morphological variation of Acacia chiapensis is probably an expression of the introgression of A. macracantha and ,/. cornigera genes into the A.
v population. lie found hybrids to be
common in a permanently wet site below the dam
at Temascal, Rio Chichicazapa, and at Arroyo Enmedio, between Temascal, Oaxaca and La Granja,
Veracruz, Mexico. On a recent trip (May 1991)
to Temascal both A. cornigera and A. chiapensis

Acacia chiapensis x A. pennatula. Shrub or
small tree to 5 m tall; twigs brown to dark reddish
brown, puberulent. Enlarged stipular spines shiny,
reddish brown, puberulent, usually terete in cross
section, sometimes ridged or striate, broadly
V-shaped with an angle of 160-180°

(sometimes

small tree to 5 m tall; twigs reddish brown, glabrous
to lightly puberulent. Enlarged stipular spines shiny,
dark brown to black, glabrous to lightly puberulent,
terete in cross section, usually abruptly narrowing
at the base, symmetrical, straight, V-shaped with
an angle of 80-160°, to 40 mm long, 3 5.5 mm
wide near the base, some of the spines not enlarged,
puberulent at least near the base, less than 6 mm
long. Leaves 80- 1 60 mm long; pinnae 1 3-30 pairs
per leaf, 25-45 mm long, 5-9 mm between pinna
pairs; rachis lightly puberulent, rachis glands absent; petiole grooved, puberulent, 8-10 mm long.
Petiolar glands 2-4, scattered along the petiole,
broadly dome-shaped, the apex depressed, puber-

the glands overlapping and continuous to 4.5 mm
long. Leaflets 23-32 pairs per pinna, usually glabrous, linear, 4.5-5.5 mm long, 0.9- 1 .2 mm wide,
obvious. Inflorescence a densely flowered cylindrical spike, 10-14 mm long, 6-7 mm wide, in

The wide-ranging ant-acacia Acacia cornigera

i Ion-

ally located just 1

berulent, usually 4-lobed, Floral bracts spatulate
to nearly peltate with a circular apex. Corolla yellowish, about "¥i as long as the calyx. Fruit straight,
elliptical in cross section, to 80 mm long, 13-16
mm wide, glabrous, not striate, dark brown, prob■ilii j dehiscing along one suture, short-stalked, base
broadly cuneate, apex narrowing to a short beak.

Barrios, Janzen 744 (EIU, ILL). MEXICO.
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Chiapas: El
,il- --ti«i, Mi'Mc.ni

hwy. 190, 2500 ft., Breedlove 9638 (F, US); H.5 mi. S
ut la Trinitaria o„ [,w\ . 100, Juiizrn . . 7 I (Ell', ILL).
Oaxaca: 50 mi. E of Tehuantq.e. ..i. Imv. I 00, s.-inln
X llolsivu, ",,<;:• (II I .). NICARAGUA. Esteli: 15.8 mi.
W of Sebaco, 550 m, Janzen 742 (EIU, ILL).
The puberulent stipular spines, petioles, rachises, peduncles, and bracts of these hybrids strongly
su^.'si that A. pennatula is the non-ant-acacia
parent. Also, the young leaves are densely yellowish
puberulent, a characteristic of young leaves of A.

rarely hybridize with the non-ant-acacia A.
la . The only specimen seen of this probable
hybrid was a 2-m-tall sapling collected in a pasture
where both parent species were common. The only
may

other acacia species present was Acacia macrarhe dense pubescence of this hybrid, however, suggests that A. pennatula is the non-antacacia parent. Not only are the twigs and spines
densely puberulent, but the leaflets are lightly puberulent and ciliate, while the columnar rachis glands
with a depressed apex are similar to those found
in A. pennatula. The enlarged spines, the presence
of Beltian bodies on the lower 1-2 leaflets of some
pinnae, and the well -developed rachis and petiolar
glands indicate a relationship to an ant-acacia species. Because A. cornigera is the only ant-acacia
known to occur in this part of Mexico, it is probably
the ant-acacia parent. However, the relatively small
leaflets generally lack secondary veins, and the
petiolar glands differ from the canoe-shaped glands
of typical A. cornigera. Final determination must
await flowering and fruiting material (Ebinger &
Seigler, 1992).

pennatula. Tin- cylindrical spikes, the enlarged
if in [lines, the presence of Beltian bodies on
the lower 1-2 leaflets of most pinna pairs, the
broadly dome-shaped petiolar glands, and the absence of rachis glands on the hybrid specimens
indicate A. collinsii as the most probable ant-

cacia xgladiata Saff., J. Wash. Acad. Sci. 5:
359. 1915. Myrmecodendron gladiatum
(Saff.) Britton & Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 92.
1928. type: Mexico. Sinaloa: vicinity of Rosario, 1849, /. Gregg 1135 (holotype, MO;
photo, F, NY; fragment and photo, US).
Shrub or small tree to 4 m tall, twigs dark reddish
own, nearly glabrous. Stipular spines light brown
brown, glabrous, flattened (sometimes

mangle of 80-160°,
to 30 mm long, 3 4 mm wide near the base, most
less than 4 mm
spines not enl.ir:
long. Leaves 70- 1 20 mm long; pinnae 1 2-23 pairs
per leaf, 22-34 mm long, 2-5 mm between pinna
pairs; rachis puberulent, a nearly circular columnar
gland with a depressed apex located near the node
between each pinna pair; petiole grooved, puberulent, 4-7 mm long. Petiolar glands columnar, the
ipea depressed, usually 1 just below the first | tun
pair, puberulent, lightly striate, apex 0.8-1.2 mm
long. Leaflets 15-26 pairs per pinna, lightly puberulent, ciliate, linear, 2.2-4.5 mm long, 0.61.3 mm wide, one vein from the base, lateral veins
usually

not obvious.

Flowers and

fruits not ob-

ing with an angle c

widely spread, 180°,

13 mm wide. Leaves 70-130 mm long; pinnae 816 pairs per leaf, 15 35 mm long, 5-10 mm
between pinna pairs; rachis puberulent, a columnar
gland with a depressed apex located near the node
between each pinna pair (sometimes absent); petiole
grooved, puberulent, 7-10 mm long. Petiolar glands
columnar to volcano-shaped, 1-2 scattered along
the petiole, glabrous, striate, apex 0.4-1.5 mm
across. Leaflets 14-20 pairs per pinna, glabrous,
linear, 2.5-4.5 mm long, 0.7-1.2 mm wide, one
florescenceloosel
a
y flowered, cylindrical spike, 817 mm long, 3.5-5 mm thick, in clusters of 2-6;
peduncles to 13 mm long, puberulent; involucre
located at or above the middle of the peduncle,
4-lobed, puberulent. Floral bracts spatulate. Flow-

In-

ers sessile; calyx 0.6-0.9 mm long, the lobes puberulent; corolla puberulent, maroon, 5-6-lobed,
about twice as long as the calyx. Fruits not seen.
MEXICO.
. ill.. Seigler rt al. I /57>6 (ILL) ■
■ mi. \'W of Rosario on hwv. 15, Janzen
(EIU, ILL), Ortega 4884 (US).

..

•^cacm
spines pareXwh
suggest Tt'he
that A.

long, 3-7 mm wide near the base, some of the
spines not enlarged, puberulent at least at the base,
less than 5 mm long. Leaves 90-150 mm long;
" 5-31 pairs per leaf, 20-46 mm long, 4
rtween pinna pairs; rachis puberulent, a
columnar gland with a depressed apex local! I a<
the node between each pinna pair (rarely some
mm
absent); petiole grooved, puberulent, 6-11
long. Petiole glands solitary, columnar to elongated,

^

^

^pressed,

puberulent,

™

5.0) mm long, 0.7-1.1 mm wide, one vein from
the base, lateral veins not obvious. Inflorescence
ij.ii ii pines are similai
rtiiilhn, although these sp
a> in l\\>\> al /. rodi/iuert

a densely flowered cylindrical spike, 1 3 20 mm
long, 6-8 mm thick, slightly thicker near the apex,
in clusters of 1-8 in the axis of slightly reduced
leaves; peduncle densely puberulent, 10-27 mm
long; involucre located near the middle of the pe(luncl>\ puberulent, usually 4-lobed. Floi 1 bra< I
spatulate. Corolla yellowish to reddish, about twice

as long as the yellowish calyx. Fruit straight, ellip40 100 mm long, 8-12 mm
^
hindsii, being 3.0-4.5 mm long and 0.7 -1.2 mm
'■ocfiiinrtn'ihu.
dehiscent along one suture, short stalked, base
l I n ill U.H 2 1 i mi long and 0.3-0.6 mm
,
.
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Acacia hindsii x A. pennatula.
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The densely puberulent stipular spines, petioles,
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cia xhirtipes Saff., J. Wash. Aca
found in A. pennatula. Also, the spatulate floral
I<)1 1 l/ur/Kv «l, -/,/.,/ ' . (-ill.) Rritton &
Rose, N. Amer. Fl. 23: 92. 1918. type: Guatemala. bracts are typical of A. pennatula, as are the
;Can.
rinar petiolar glands with a depressed apex.
, Heyde & Lux
3 hybrid specimens also have numerous char3 of A. hindsii. The presence of enlarged

Shrub or small tre ;e to 10 m tall; t* rigs reddish
rown, glabrous to lightly puberulent . ! ailafi.'- ■
ipular spines shiny, light gray to blac k. ulahro !.oss section,
cr
in
oval
to
te
tere
) lightly puberulent,
il,
straight,
le base usually flat tened, symmetric;
mm
40
to
-shaped with an ai
ngle of 80-180°,

stipular spines, Beltian bodies on the lower 1-2
leaflets of most pinnae, the well-developed rachis
glands, and the elongated spikelike inflorescence
all indicate a relationship to A. hindsii. Considering
the distribution of this hybrid, the only other possible ant-acacia parent is A. colltnsii. The lack of
obvious secondary veins in the leaflets, the presence
of rachis glands, and the small size of the leaflet.-.
however, indicate that A. collinsii is not the ant

acacia parent. Of the specimens of this hybri>
tested for cyanide production, four gave a weak t
nnuh-r.itt' p.imIix i- i-.'ii- lion.
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NOTES ON ARISTEA
AITON (IRIDACEAE:
NIVENIOIDEAE): TAXONOMY,
CHROMOSOME CYTOLOGY,
AND PHYLOGENY

i long pedicels, a thicker stem.
. Although s

i and A. cognm
! southern

The t

■ i.lmduals are depauabyssinuu. \ i
perate, due to local edaphic or seasonal conditions. I conclude that /. . opnnlti and A. abyssinica are best treated
as conspecific, and I do not recommend recognition of infraspecific taxa. Section Ancipites, to which these species
belong, is probably heterogeneous, and the removal ol /. nitida to section Cladocarpae is recommended. Three
• In- added to section Cladocarpae. Lectotypes, lacking for sections Ani'i piles
species of section /N.
Stea, are designated here. New collections of southern African A. singularis, only species of section
^irrunlf! h iI h'.lni nl tin -pivic- ll is pmhahh not primitive in the genus, bill appears specialized
in growth form, inflorescence structure, seed morphology, and number of seeds per locule. The species is most likely
related to, and perhaps i ested within, section Insira ( section Cyaneae Weim.). Original <

[listen Aiton, the largest genus of Nivenioideae,
one of four subfamilies of Iridaceae currently recognized (Goldblatt, 1990), comprises some .">() secies of sub-Saharan Africa and Madagascar (Weimarck, 1940). An estimated 44 species of Arts tea
occur in Africa, of which 40 are found in southern
Africa, and at least 8 occur in tropical Africa. Five
of the tropical African species are shared with
southern Africa, and three are endemic. The six
species that occur in Madagascar are endemic to
the island (Goldblatt, 1991). The systematics of
the genus is fairly well understood (Weimarck.
1940; Vincent, 1985; Goldblatt, 1991), but some
aspects of the taxonomy of the genus in Africa
require attention.
In particular, the circumscription of taxa of the
tropical and southern African Aristea al>\ ssiniea

A. alata.-A. cognata complex is confused, and
section Ancipites Weim., to which they belong, is
probably heterogeneous. I suggesl the removal ol
the Madagascan A. nitida Weim. from section
//,• •;.,;.
Ins.-.
..if
« , ,,
\\ .■mi. ins/, -a
nitida resembles closely A. cladoearpa Baker, also
Madagascan, the type and currently only species
of this section. I also recommend the inclusion of

three species of section Pseudaristea Pax. 1 eel
'.in section Cla.
/
un
lonii, A. ensifoli
docarpae. This leaves section Pseudaristefi. which
is lectotypified here, more narrowly circumscribed

and exclusively southern African. Section incipites as understood here is also morphologically uniform as regards its denning features and is evidently
monophyletic. The expanded section Cladocarpae
appears morphologically coherent, despite- the addition of both African and Madagascan species.
In southern Africa, new collections of Aristea
singularis Weim., thought by Weimarck (1940)
to be the most primitive species of the genus, and
only member of section Singulares Weim., indicate a need for a reappraisal of its relationships.
Aristea singularis is probably most closely related
to species of section Aristea (= section < \aneae
Weim.), one of the more specialized of the eight
sections of the genus recognized by Weimarck
(1940). Original chromosome counts, made by M.
Takei, Biological Institute, Oita University, Japan,
are also reported here for seven species of iristea,
five of which have not before been counted. The
new counts include the first cytological reports for
the Madagascan members of the genus.
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not to recognize them as separate subspecies. Marais regarded subspecies cognata as restricted to
southern Africa and Zimbabwe, and subspecies
abyssinlca as extending from Zambia and Malawi
northward into Kenya and Ethiopia (where A. alata
also occurs), but he did not enumerate their differences.
I have examined plants from across the entire
range of Aristea abyssinica and find only weak
support for maintaining A. cognata as separate at
any taxonomic level. Consistent differences, if indeed any exist, between southern and tropical African members of the species are not evident in
the mass of herbarium material available, much of
it lacking well-preserved flowers. Floral differences,
if there are any, remain to be demonstrated. Plants
of /. abyssinica (including the type) in tropical
Africa are 15-40 cm high, have capsules 6-8 mm
long, and the leaves are about half, less often twothirds, as long as the stems and 3-4 mm wide. In
southern Africa, plants Marais regarded as subspecies cognata are 8-35 cm high, have stems 12 mm wide, capsules 5-8 mm long, and in shorter
plants the leaves are as long as the stems. The
leaves are also often narrower than in plants from
tropical Africa, 1.3-3 mm wide.
The differences fail to separate specimens from

Species of section Ancipites are apomorphic in
Aristea in having a semi-scapose habit. The flow• ■ring siem. surrounded by a basal cluster of leaves,
consisls (»l i
_
ig in
one or two apical inflorescences subtended by a
short subterminal leaf. In addition the stem is
strongly compressed and 2-winged (ancipitous according to Weimarck), also a derived condition.
The section was treated by Weimarck (1940) as
comprising A. anceps Eckl. ex Klatt, A. alata
Baker, A. alata subsp. abyssinica (Pax) Weim.
(based on A. abyssinica Pax), A. alata subsp.
bequaertii (De Wild.) Weim. (based on A. bequaertii De Wild.), A. goetzci 'Harms, t. cognata
N. E. Br. ex Weim., and A. nitida Weim. A few
additional named species were regarded by Weimarck as conspeci lie vvilh /. alata and need not
be discussed further. Marais (1987) has already
poii led out problems in Wrmian k's trcatmcnl ol
A. abyssinica as a subspecies of A. alata Marais
considered A. abyssinica as resembling more closeill i i
ly the largely southern African f cog
the East African A. alata subsp. alata, and 1 heInregarded A. abyss inica and A. cognata as conspecific bill ~cparablc at subspecilie rank (his error
in choosing to use the later synonym A. cognata
ction southern African plants may range from 8
for the species was icorrected by Goldblatt( 1993a)).
) 35 cm high, and taller plants in general have
Aristea alata is readily distinguished from the
remaining species 1[and subspecies) of section An- Dwarfed indh
robust appearance, with stems to edaphic oi
4-5 mm wide and leaves usually 4-5 mm wide. ample, in the plants growing along paths where
there is only low, trampled ground cover, A. abys1 -i :■
i i.illy borne some
distance above the subterminal (and only) cauline
sinica is usually 8-12 cm high, while plants nearby
leaf, and the rhi| lial , i « .1 bracts are red- growing among taller grasses are 25-30 cm high.
dish brown and 12 15 mm long (rarely almost 20
Weimarck's (1940) key to A. cognata and A.
mm). The capsules are 9-12 mm long, and borne
i. lisp, abyssinica also demonstrates the
on long pedicels nc .rmally 5-12 mm long.
problem of overlapping vegetative characters. He
Plants of Arista i abyssinica sensu Marais are
separated A. cognata from subspecies abyssinica
:ems 1-4 mm wide and leaves
on the basis of a stem 1-1.8 mm wide (actually
1.3-3(-4)mmwide !, and the terminal flower cluster
they may be up to 2 mm wide) vs. 2-5 mm wide,
is often nearly sessile or borne close to the cauline and capsules 5-8 mm long vs. 6-9 mm long,
leaf. The capsules are 5-8 mm long and subsessile Additionally, Weimarck regarded the flowers as
(the pedicels usually less than 2 mm long). The differing in size, those of A. cognata having tepals
rhipidia have spathes 6-9 mm long, and the floral 2.8-3.5 mm wide vs. 6-7.5 mm in subspecies
bracts are about 1 1u tame ength Both the Spathes abyssinica. This reflects poor preservation of the
and the bracts are scarious and have the median material available to him. In fact, the tepals of
part reddish brown and the edges nearly transpar- plants he would have referred to A. cognata are
ent, and evidently readily torn, for they are often 4.5-6.5 mm wide, while those of plants from tropsomewhat lacerated in plants collected late in the
ical Africa are 4-7 mm wide.
season. As noted by Goldblatt (1993a), subspecies Strictly southern African Aristea anceps is
abyssinica and subspecies cognata are not easily
readily separated from A. abyssinica by its subdistingiiisbeil, and at least provisionally I preferred
stantially longer rhipidia, 12-15 mm long, and

capsules (6-)9-12 mm long. The light rusty brown
rhipidial spathes and floral bracts, sometimes green
in the midline, and larger flowers than those normally found in A. abyssinica also help distinguish

The

resemblance

species is so strong that in the absence of capsules
it is difficult to distinguish them, and separation at
the sectional level seems inappropriate.
In turn, Aristea cladocarpa resembles fairly

The taxonomy

of Aristea abyssinica is as fol-

Aristea abyssinica Pax in Engler, Hochgebirgsfl.
Trop. Afr. 173. 1892. Aristea alatn subsp.
abyssinica (Pax) H. Weim, Acta Univ. Lund,
new ser. 36(1): 44. 1940. Aristea cognata
subsp. abyssinica (Pax) Marais, Kew Bull. 42:
932. 1987. type: Ethiopia. Tigre and Begemder, Schimper 279 (holotype, B not seen;
i.M.i \ |.« . K ;.
R, ndle

closely the tropical and southern African A. ecklunii, placed by Weimarck in section I'scudan*
tea. Like A. cladocarpa. I. ecklonii lias ■ \ limine
capsules borne on short pedicels, and compressed
2-winged stems with leaves and branches along the
axis. I propose modifying the current infrageiiene
classification by expanding section C.ladocarpac to
include A. nitida, A. ecklonii. and at least A.
pusilla and A. ensifolia; the two latter are currently assigned to section Pseudaristea and evi
dently closely allied to A. ecklonii. Both sec lions
Cludocatpac and \ncipites appear to he closely
allied to section Eucapsulares Goldblatt (= section

l!\l

tea hequaertii I)e Wild., Feddes Repert. Sp. Nov.
Regni Veg. 11: 509. 1913. Aristea alatn subsp.
bequaertn (De Wild.) H. Weim., Acta Univ. Lund,
new ser. 36(1): 46. 1940. TYPE: Zaire. Shaba, Lub.imbasl.i (Klisabethville), 3 Apr. 1912, Bequaerl
303 (lectotype, designated by Weimarck (1940),
BR not seen).
tea homblei De Wild., Feddes Repert. Sp. Nov. Regni
Veg 11: 509. 1912. TYPE: Zaire. Shaba. Welgelegen, in 1912, Corbusier sub Homble615 (holotype,
tea rZnalu \. F. Br. ex H. Weim., Acta Univ.
Lund, new ser. 36(1): 39. 1940. TYPE: South Africa.
Transvaal, Houtbosch, 1875 1880, Rehmann 57d<>

I have not been able to examine the types of
either Aristea tarloreana or A. goetzei. The former was included by Weimarck in A. alata subsp.
abyssinica, and the latter was maintained as a
separate species. From the description this plant.
restricted to the Lukwangule Plateau in the Uluguru Mountains of eastern Tanzania, may be very
close to typical A. alata.
The last species in section Ancipit.es, Aristea
nitida, from Madagascar, was imperfectly known
to Weimarck. Later collections indicate that it does
not accord with the definition of section Ancipites.

The stems bear 2-3 leaves and 3-8 flower clusters,
evenly spaced along the upper part, some of them
subtended by short leafy bracts. Morphology supports Goldblatt & Le Thomas (1992) in regarding
A. nitida as most closely resembling A. cladocarpa, a species referred by Weimarck to a
section Cladocarpae, The main difference be
the two species is actually in the capsules,
of A. nitida being ovoid and nearly sessile, wl
those of A. cladocarpa are cylindric and s

h'.uaristea Weim.), a fairly large and diverse assemblage including both African and Madagascar!
species. Further study is needed to determine their
mutual relationships, including the possibility that
sections Cladocarpae or Ancipites are nested with
in Eucapsulares.

Section Pseudaristea is consequently circumscribed more narrowly to include only those species
with apomorphic cylindric, deeply 3-lobed capsules
ol a more or less woody texture. These capsules
are also derived in Aristea in being tardiK debit-cut. possibly serotinous. Species of the section
also have unusually large flowers for the germs and
relatively long anthers (Weimarck, 1940), both of
which are probably apomorphic states, as are I lie
distinctive capsules. When described by Fax ( I H88)
section I'seudarislea included three species, only
two of which were specifically named, 1. pusilla
and /. spiralis. I designate the latter as lectotype
lor the section because it is closer to the definition
of the action than the poorly understood A. pusilla
(neither Pax nor Weimarck indicated types for the
sections they described). Section Pseudaristea as
redefined includes only four western southern African species. In addition to /. spiralis these arc
A. biflora Weim., A. lugens (L.f.) Weim., and //.
simplex Weim. I am uncertain of the affinities of
the two remaining members of section
istea sensu Weimarck: both A. zeyheri Baker and
I
'
■
(provisionally remain in section Cladocarpae until and unless they
can be placed elsewhere with more certainty. Their
floral and capsular features are poorly known, and
do not appear to accord with section Pseudai istea
as redefined here. Lectotypes, not previously selected, are designated here for sections Ancipites
and Pseudaristea as follows:

Missouri Botanical Garden

Aristea section Ancipites Weim., Acta Un
Lund new ser. 36(1): 36. 1940. TYPE:
anceps Ecklon ex Klatt (lectotype, here d
ignated).
The first species of the section to be discover
A. anceps also accords unambiguously with t
characters of the section and there seems no doi

Aristea section Pseudaristea Pax, Nat. Pflanzenf. edition 1, 2(5): 153. 1888. TYPE: A.
spiralis (L.f.) Ker Gawl. (lectotype, here desigliatftl)

2. Aristea singular is Weimarck

Iristcu singularis, until now poorly understood,
is a rare endemic of the northern Cedarberg Mountains in the northwestern Cape, South Africa. It
was regarded by Weimarck (1940) as the sole
species of his section Singulares. He interpreted
it as one of the most unspecialized species in the
genus and used this as justification for placing it
at the beginning of his treatment, before three fairly
generalized sections, mostly of tropical Africa and
Madagascar. Study of new collections of Aristea
I suggests that its true affinities probably
lie with the specialized, predominantly southwestern Cape section Aristea (= section Cyaneae Pax).
The type and only collection of Aristea singulars known to Weimarck in 1940 when he described the species is from Boontjiesrivier, at the
northern end of the Cedarberg (Leipoldt s.n. BOL
18888). Additional collections have now been made
near Pakhuis Pass, both near the top of the Pass
and along the track to Heuningvlei (Barker 10453
NBG, Taylor 11 001 NBG, Goldblatt 7 253 A MO).
Plants appear to be relatively uncommon and occur
in fairly sheltered sites in the shade of rocks, but
type collection is thought to have been made along
a stream bank, which may explain its particularly
robust and foliose appearance compared to all later
collections (Weimarck, 1940: tab. 1).

Vegetative form. The most striking feature of
Aristea singularis is the aerial stolons that give
the species its characteristic appearance. The stolons consist of long, fairly thick and hard (but
without secondary thickening) internodes produced
from the base of the parent plant, which consists
of a small dense tuft of lanceolate, equitant leaves
and a number of short flowering stems. The ends
of the stolons bear clusters of short leaves and
under suitable conditions roots are produced, an-

ig plant, as Weimarck supin other Iridaceae, but it is not significantly different
from that in a few other species of the genus.
, hotoma (section In -tra) has aerial and

from the parent plant, and subsequently give rise
to a tuft of leaves. Elongate rhizome-like underground stolons are also produced by some other
species of section Aristea, including / a //nana
and A. glauca, both of which may form sparse or
1 by rhizomes just below the soil surface. This is presumably comparable and homologous with the condition in A. singularis and A.
dichotoma, which have aboveground stolons or

Inflorescence and flowers. The flowering stems
of Aristea singularis are relatively short and generally do not exceed the leaves. They are laxly
branched and each branch arches outward, terminating inan inflorescence of two, or occasionally
one, pendulous flower, the pedicel of which is subtended byopposed coriaceous bractlike structures.
Like other species of Aristea, the flowers are blue
and consist of 6 subequal tepals, which in A. singularis are united basally for ca. 2 mm. The stamens are short, straight, and symmetrically disposed. The style reaches only to mid anther level
and seems hardly, if at all, lobed at the apex. The
pendent flower is unique u
The inflore
. with,

cence units with one flower are rare elsewhere in
Aristea, although they are known in a few species
where they are the exception (Weimarck, 1940:
105-107).
A binate rhipidium is apomorphic for Nivenioideae (Goldblatt, 1990; Manning & Goldblatt, 1991)
and is a structure believed to be the result of the
union of two rhipidia (an inflorescence type characteristic ofIridaceae). In most species of Aristea
the binate rhipidia have four or more flowers; in a
few species, by reduction, they have only two. Twoflowered binate rhipidia are regarded as plesiomor-
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appears to be an elaboration ot tne tunicle. Both the capsules and the seeds of A. singularis are most likely derived in Aristea, and
suggest a need for a reevaluation of its systematic
Probable relationships. The relatively short
flowering stems of Aristea singularis, held not
much above the level of the leaf apices, are similar
to those of section Aristea, although binate rhipidia
with one flower per unit or a solitary flower are
not. Species of section Aristea typically have binate
rhipidia with two flowers, one to each of the subunits. Weimarck, however, interpreted the singleflowered rhipidia as plesiomorphic because they
resemble one flower and its associated bracts in the
spikes of Iridaceae subfamily Ixioideae (individual
flowers borne on a vertical axis, subtended by an

Seed morphology o
i [
A. Lateral view, sht w g the
-hnwmn the collapsed chalazal tis

phic for three genera of Nivenioideae, Nivenia,
Klattia, and Witsenia (Goldblatt, 1993b), but in
some species of Nivenia the binate rhipidia are

outer and opposed inner bract). I disagree with this
interpretation. Binate rhipidia are more likely to
be the result of fusion of two multiflowered rhipidia,
themselves the plesiomorphic inflorescence type in
Iridaceae or at least in subfamilies Nivenioideae
and Iridoideae (Goldblatt, 1990). The reduction in
number of flowers per rhipidial subunit seems most
likely to be apomorphic. Thus, the apomorphic 2or 1-flowered binate rhipidia in A. singularis are
consistent with its other specialized features, the
apomorphic growth form, reduced number of seeds,
strongly lobed capsules, and presence of an elaio-

Aristea singularis seems to be a relatively specialized member of Aristea, derived in several features. Its relationships probably lie with species of

cence units in these species is maintained except
that one of the rhipidial units is represented only
by its subtending bract (spathe), which lacks a
flower or floral bract. In A. singulars there is only
ate
bin
The
ct.
bra
al
flor
one
and
the
spa
ial
pid
rhi
one
ancestry of the inflorescence is then not evident
when the inflorescences are one-flowered.

,1
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section
capsules (rather than 3-winged), rounded seeds
(rather than radially flattened), and well-developed
aerial stolons, it falls within the section. These
discordant features are all apomorphic and reveal

Capsules and seeds. The pendent capsules
are deeply and narrowly 3-lobed along their entire
rey
sel
clo
y
ver
ion
dit
con
ic
ph
or
om
ap
an
length,
sembling the narrowly winged capsules of sections
Aristea and Racemosae. Unlike the radially compressed seeds of these two sections, the seeds of
iall) compressed spheres, on
the chalazal side of which there is a deep invagination (Fig. 1A, B). The seeds are not numerous,
as Weimarck (1940) believed, based on his examination ofimmature capsules. There are nor-

genus. It is more likely nested within s

mally two seeds per locule or, apparently by reduction, only one. The seeds are also remarkable
«
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nothing about its relationships. The rounded seeds.
ii p ii-tieular, may be a secondary condition ass,,
ciated with the presence of an elaiosome and a
novel mode of seed dispersal, presumably by ants.
Whether section Singularis still merits recognition
is debatable, but it is certainly not basal in the

tional taxonomy

must

phylogenetic analysis of ,

3. Chromosome

Cytology

Using a squash technique on root
minating seedlings, fully explained else
blatt et al., 1993), diploid numbers wei

'"

t the Missouri Botanical

A. abyssinica Pax

64
32

A. anceps Ecklon ex Klatt

32

> Pax)

Section Eucapsulans (= section Kimnstn.
1 angoirnsis Baker
32
1 iuii!ti*nft>lm Haker
32
.-J. kitchingii Baker
^. schizolaena Harvey
Section Racemosac
A. juncifolia Baker

Zimbabwe, Nyanga, Goldblatt 9070
S. Africa, near East London, Goldblatt & Manning 9532
S. Africa, near Fish River mouth, Goldblatt 9053

Malawi, Zomba Mt., Goldblatt 4528
Madagascar, Andringitra, Goldblatt & Schatz 8971

32
32 ■+ 2B

S. Africa, Cape, near East London, Goldblatt & Manning 9531

32

S. Africa, Cape Point Reserve, Goldblatt 9056

by M. Takei for seven species of Aristea, five of

and tetraploid populations (Goldblatt, 1971). Plants

these not before counted (Table 1 ). Results confirm
earlier observations (Goldblatt, 1971) that x = 1 6
is the basic chromosome number in Aristea. Six

of A. schizolaena examined actually had In = 34,
but consistently had two small darkly staining chromosomes at mitotic prophase, and it seems likely

of the species examined, including one from tropical Africa and two from Madagascar, are diploid,

that these represent B chromosomes. I assume that
the correct way to view this karyotype is to record

2n = 32, and the seventh, A. abyssinica, has both it as 2n = 32 + 2B.
diploid and tetraploid, 2n = 64, populations. AdChromosomes of Aristea are relatively small,
ditional counts in this widespread African species 0.9-2.3 jmi long, and meta- to submetacentric
may be helpful in understanding its systematics. (Fig. 2). The longest chromosome pair has large
Two other species of the genus, the tropical and satellites 0.5-0.7 fim long in all the species exeastern southern African A. ecklonii and the Cape amined. The chromosomes stain uniformly at late
A. glauca, are also reported to have both diploid mitotic prophase, excepting for the one extra pair
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in A. schizolaena. These chi
ly in early prophase, for w
regarded ;

enioideae, Klattia, Witsenia, and Mvenia.

. Card. 66: 851

Tl

remaining genera of the subfamily arc ill « Mad
gascan saprophyte Geosiris, which is unknown c;
tologically, and

• Nature

, ran,.
Pop.
Flora

I i ttle

Phylogeny of .
phology, used by

-ck (1940) for sectional
i likel) thai such a study
will be rewarding. Patterns of variation in capsule
and seed morphology suggest that the tropical and

than those oceni

ml

II

western Cape Region of South Africa. The Cape
species have apomorphic, narrowly 3-winged capsules of at least two types, and diverse seed morphology. Pollen grains, rather poorly sampled to
date, are more diverse than in most other genera

Zambesiaca

12:

1-106.

Flora

Zambesiaca

. 1993b.
The Woodv Iridaceae: Systematic*,
Biology and Evolution of \ivenia. Klattia and Witsenia. Timber Press, Portland, Oregon.
& A. Le Thomas.
1992.
Pollen morphology
of Madagasean Aristea and Geosiris (Iridaceae Nivenioideae) in relation to systematic* and phvlogenv.
Bull. Mus. Hist. Nat., 4 ser., sect. B, Adansonia 14:
223-233.

& M. TAKEI.
In press. Chromosome cytology
of Iridaceae — Base numbers, pattern* of variation
and mod.- of karyotype change. .). .lap. Bol.
,
&Z. A. Razzaq.
1993. Chromosome
cytology in tropical African Gladiolus (Iridaceae).
Ann. Missouri Bot. Card. 80: 461-470.
NNING. J. C. & P. GOLDBLATT.
1991.
See.l coat
Klattia and Wit

of Iridaceae (Schulze. 107 I; Coldblatt & Le Thomas, 1992). Additional palynological observations
will be valuable in establishing phylogenetic trends
in Aristra, which in turn will make it possible to
uikI. i i i .1 u

855.

) i i l'i M i ii better. Chromo-

• tology of the genus is poorly known, although the record to date provides little iiieenti\e
for further investigation. Additional counts for seven species reported here confirm the pattern already evident in the genus. All 15 species so far
some

examiiK'il have a = 16; 12 species are diploid. 'In
= 32, and three more, A. glauva, A. rrklonii,

s published on February 2

. Bot. J. Linn. Soe.

37. Notes on.
Bull. 42: 932,
Iridaceae. //;.

Two Important New Titles from the
Missouri Botanical Garden

I he Moss Flora of Central linrriea is based on historic and extensive recently collected material
rom the area; each species is fully described and discussed with its distribution in Central America
napped on an individual map. Families and genera are fully described, and all taxa are keyed. Extensive
ynonymy is given with types cited for all nanus. The Flora will appear in four parts during the next
ew years. Part 1 constitutes Monographs in Systematic Botany from the Missouri Botanical Garden,

.'olume 49. 242 pages. May

1994. $20.00.

ndex of Mosses
larshall R. Crosby & Robert E. Magill

f genus and below. Entries include full references to places of publication, and, depending on the nature
f the name, listings of basionyms, replaced names, and types. The Index of Mosses, 1963-1989, lists
bout 8500 names and contains appendices giving full authors' names and fully spelled journal and
ook titles with references to their entries in TL-2 and B-P-H. Index of Mosses, 'l990- 1992, contains
bout 800 names and a bibliography of the publication in which nova for 1990-1992 appeared.
Ponographs in Systematic Botany from the Missouri Botanical Garden, Volumes 42 (1992) and 50

order, please indicate method of payment below. Checks or money

orders should be in

ayable to Missouri Botanical Card,., "through a U.S. bank; U.S. shipments: add $2.00 for
I $.75 for each additional book; non-U.S. shipments: add $3.00 for one book, and $.75
itional book. Orders should be prepaid; a $1.00 fee will be added to orders requiring
shipments are made until payment is received. Mail form, with payment, to:

99.UAA.
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PLANTS: INTRODUCTION

I'amela S. Soltis and
Douglas K s"lds'

ALTERNATIVE

The past five years have witnessed perhaps unparalleled enthusiasm fur new approaches in plant
systematic*.
Although
systematic*
often is, and
should he, viewed as an "unending synthesis"" (< ion
stance00
. 1 1 ), incorporating data from new sources
as thev hecome availahle, it is our impression that
leu approaches have been embraced as hearliK
ol plant syslematisls as have
by the community
l)\ \ sequencing and phylogenetic analysis. The
case with which segments of DNA can be amplified

nerie to intraclass levels, with an emphasis on mtraind inlei lamilial relationships. These papers and
others have demonstrated
parative
iln\. sequencing

the versatility of comfor phylogeny
reconfirm tion: although rates of rbch sequence evolution typically make this gene appropriate foi familial
and or ordinal studies, rates vary sufficiently among

groups to permit its occasional use at both lower
and higher taxonomic levels.

ami sequenced, coupled with sophisticated computer programs for analysis of data (e.g., PAUP

Despite the broad taxonomic spectrum for which
rbc\, sequences can provide meaningful dala. man\

and PHYLIP), have greatly improved our collective ability to retrieve plant phvlogenv.

important questions of plant phylogeny and evolution cannot be addressed using rbch. For these
questions, at both recent anil deep levels of plant

Although analysis of DNA sequences could potential! v he used to resolve problems at all taxonomic levels, most studies to date have used se-

quences of the chloroplast gene rbch and have
addressed questions at the family level and above.
For example, the third issue of Volume 80 of the
Annals of the Missouri Botanical Garden was

devoted to papers using rbch sequences to reconstruct plant phylogeny. The large analysis of seed
plants (Chase et al., 1993), complete with warts,
provides;! useful framework for future studies u-mg
both molecular and nonmolecular characters. In
addition, the companion

papers in that issue ad-

phylogeny, alternative genes to rbch are needed.
To resolve interspecific relationships and explore
patterns and pro. . sscs ol spec latum, more rapidly
in
Segments are needed:
ot DNA
evolving gene,
contrast, to acldie-s more rigorously the evolution
arv history <>f .ill land plants, all seed plants, or
even all angiosperms. a more conservative gene is
required. In this issue, the contributors explore the
potential of eight genes or DNA regions lor phv
logenelic recon-li uctiou at an array of hierarchical
levels, (ioth niicleai and chloroplast genes are eval
uated. Three regions of the nuclear ribosomal RNA

1 Department of Botany, Washington State University, Pullman, Washington 99164-4238, U.S.A.

Ami si. Missouri Bot. Card. 82: 147-148. 1995.

cistron are explored: the 18S gene (Nickrent &
Soltis), the internal transcribed spacers (ITS; Baldwin et al.), and the 26S gene (Bult et al.). Small
multigene families from the nuclear genome may
also carry phylogenetic signal: the |>li\ » n i
family (
shock gene family (Wa
chloroplast genome are
et al.), ndhF (Olmstead & Reeves), and
(Johnson & Soltis). Each paper describes 1

chosen gene and discusses its potential
The first nine papers in this issue derive from
phvlo
a symposium entitled, "Alternative Genes in Phylogenetic Reconstruction," presented at the 1993
UBS meetings and cosponsored by the American
Society of Plant Taxonomists and the Botanical
Society of America. We hope this collection of
papers will stimulate the development and appli-

i genes for phylogeny r

Iiiiumi hi- Cm ki>

1,1m
.
.
<;
.
ii
,
J. H. Ruth;, E. Conti, J. D. Palmer, J. R. Ma
K. J. Sytsma, H. J. Michaels, W. J. Kress, K. G.
Karol, W. D. Clark, M. Hedren, B. S. Gaiit, R.
K. Jansen, K.-J. Kim, C. F. Wimpee, J. F.
G. R. Furnier, S. H. Strauss, Q.-Y. Xianc, G. M.
Plunkett, P. S. Soltis, S. M. Swensen, S. E. Wil
L1AMS, P. A. GADEK, C. J. QllINN, L. E. ECUIARTE,
E. M. Golenberg, G. H. Learn, Jr., S. W. Graham
S. C. H. Barrett, S. Dayanandan & V. A. Albert
1993. Phylogenetics of seed plants: An analysis o
nucleotide sequences from the plastid gene rbcL
Ann. Missouri Bot. Card. 80: 528-580.
stance, L. 1964. Systematic botany — an unendim
synthesis. Taxon 13: 257 273.

PHYLOGENETIC

Leigh A. Johnson a
Douglas E' Soltis2
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SENSU STRICTO AND GILIA
(POLEMONIACEAE) USING
matK SEQUENCES'
Ahsthact

r
reconstructing
Comparah ve sequencing of the matura se-encoding ( hloroplast gene matK has great potential fo
families, but also within genera of land plants. This gene of 1550 bp is
flanking coding regions that include the trnK exons, rp sl6, and psbA.
Several available sequencing primers also have wide applicability. Parsimony analysis of 45 matK s
repreces
uen
seq
senting Saxifragaceae sensu stricto provides a level of resolution comparable to that obtained via <,:hloroplast
that are hiDNA
ghly
genera and species
, analysis suggestith the results of separate aj lalyses of rbcL sequences and chloroplast DNA restrictioi
the sequences
polyphyly
>i,ttk
bined analyses of these thre e chloroplast DNA data sets. Parsimony analysis of 31 ;or
all mx sechonsof Cilia (Polei noniaceae) and 1 0 allied genera provides strong evidence f
suggests relationships among ; sections of Cilia that are highly concordant with a recei it ITS sequence
es suggest that matK sequences are not strongly biased to
jency of mutations at the first and second codon positions approach the frequency of
third codon ,

„,,,„,,

Investiga

1 993; Soltis et al., 1 990). Although rbi I, sequence
of
other
gene
analysis has overshadowed the use
■■
phvlogenetic
sequences in plant systematics, th<

tion of the chloroplast ge nome, either

through ana lysis of restriction site mut. ations, struclural rearm.
lgements, or DIM A sequences, has doinmated plan. molecular systematic res< earch during

the [iast decade. These approaches have pro-, en
extremely useful in addressing a broad range of
-\stematic and e\ olntionarv questions at all levels
ill laxuniimic hierarchy. Of these approaches, comparative sequencing of chloroplast, as well as nu
clear, genes has become particularly popular in
recent years, due in large part to the relative ease
of generating sequences and the unamhigml\ <>l
the data. The large number ul recent systematic
-indies employing sequencing "I the chlompla-t
gene rbcL attests to the enormous phylogenetic
potential of comparative sequem ing (e.g., Brunsfeld et al., 1994; Chase et al., 1993; Conti et al.,
1993; Donoghue et al., 1992; Gadek & Quinn,
1993; Giannasi et al., 1992; Kim et al., 1992;
Kron & Chase, 1993; Olmstead et al., 1993; Morgan & Soltis, 1993; Price & Palmer, 1993; Qiu
et al., 1993; Rodman et al., 1993; Smith et al.,
lank Paul Gadek, Christ' j

Om.

utility of several other DNA regions, both nuclear
and organellas has been investigated in plants.
Among chloroplast genes, atpfi (Ritland & Clegg,
1987; Hootet al., 1995 this issue), matK. (Johnson
& Soltis, 1994; Steele & Vilgalys, 1994), and
ndhY

(Olmstead & Sweere, 1994; Olmstead

&

Reeves, 1995, this issue) provide regions with demonstrated utility for inferring phylogenies at taxonomic levels unresolvable with rbcL sequences
alone. The use of these, and other region- ol chloroplast DNA (cpDNA), such as noncoding intergenic spacers (Gielly & Taberlet, 1994; Golenberg
et al., 1993), for phylogenetic inference suggests
that analysis of the chloroplast genome will continue to provide important information lor svsiem-

Among protein coding regions in the chloroplast
genome, matK (ORFK) is one of the most rapidly
evolving (Wolfe, 1991). The chloroplast gene matK

.i I! »rd Morden, and Jeff Palmer for sharing unpublished results of

es involving mulk, John Wiens and Io<l Heeder for providing their unpublished manuscript on "pseudoLark Porter for providing information and discussion concerning his ITS sequence analysis of the Polemonbert Jansen for providing ndhF sequences for comparative purposes; Mark Chase, Paul Gadek, and Pam
o DES, DEB 9321
nd the California N
2 Department of I

. This res
, I.AJ and DES,

•.iippurted l>\ NSK gra

ersity, Pullman, Washington 99164-4238, U.S./
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is approximately

I »,)() base

pair-

(bp)

in length

and encodes a maturase involved in splicing type
II introns from KIN A transcripts (Neuhaus & Link,

\ddit i, >m.i I meml >ei > of I he llruc/iri a and lio\ k una
groups of genera were also included to explore more
fully the degree of resolution obtainable with matK

1987; Wolfe et al., 1992). In all photosynthetic
land plants examined to date, matK is located

sequences in these well-supported groups. We present analyses of matK data alone, as well as the

within an intron of approximately L'hOO lip located

results of combined analyses involving imifK and

between the 5' and 3' exons of the transfer RNA
gene for lysine, trnK (Fig. 1). However, in the
reduced chloroplast genome of the nonphotosynthetic parasite Kpifagus virgin, ana (L.) Barton

rbch sequences and cpDNA restriction sites (Soltis
et al., 1993) to provide a comprehensive view of
relationships in Saxifragaceae s. s. as suggested hy
these three cpDNA data sets. We also discuss the

(Orobanchaceae), neither the trnK coding regions fine-scale resolution lli.it matK can provide using
nor associated
intron are present (Wolfe et al., an example of polyploid evolution in Sa\i/taga
1992). In Kpifagus, matK is bounded by trnQ
In addition to Saxifragaceae s. s., we also illusand the psbA pseudogene.
I he presence of matK trate the phylogenetic utility of matK sequences
in the very reduced plastid genome of Kpifagus using analyses of a preliminary data set for Gilia
suggests that matK is functionally important and (Polemoniaceae).
Sled,
iX. \ ilgalys (1994) prehasa broader intron splu-uig role than simply spin
ing the trnK intron in which it typically occurs

senled an analysis using matK seipiences to resolve
relationships among genera of Polemoniaceae, but
they did not address intrageuenc relationships with-

(Wolfe et al., 1992). Alignment of seven complete
matK amino acid sequences representing bryophytes, gymnosperins,
nionocots.
and dicol.s re
veals the presence ol more conserved regions interrupted by stretches of sequence having little

in any of these genera, Gilia is a large, morphologically diverse genus ol questionable moiiophv ly
and affinities. In many respects, the approximately
70 species currently
recognized in Gilia (Day,

similarity [('., Mm d.n and I . Palmer, pers. comm.).
We recently reported that matK sequences of
only 750 bp provided resolution of relationships in
Sa\itragaceae sensii stnclo Is s.l comparable
to
that obtained
via restriction site analysis of the
entire chloroplast genome based on 20 endonu-

1993a) are united more by the lack of synapomorphic characters that circumscribe any of the
other 12 to 14 temperate genera rather than by
any consistent set of characters unique to themselves. We
compare
our phylogenetic
trees for
Gilia based on matK sequences to those obtained

resolution
than did rbc\. se.pien.es (Johnson
v\ unclear nbosoinal DIN A internal transcribed spacei
Soltis, 1994). Herein we explore further the phy- regions (rDV\ ITS) thai included this genus (Porlogenetic
utility
of matK
sequence
variation ter, 1993).
through: (1) phylogenetic analyse- of an expanded We describe the nature of sequence variation
data set for Saxifragaceae s. s., a preliminary data in matK, including: (1) comparison of nucleotide
set for Gilia (Polemoniaceae), and analysis of the variability between matK and ibr\„ ndhF, and the

polyploid

origin

of Sa.xi/niga

oslornsi.s

Knaben;

ITS

regions;

(2) comparison of transition : trans-

(3) discussion of the broad applicability of matK sition between matK and rod; (3) determination
sequencing primers in various plant groups.
of the degree of random structuring of variation
Saxifragaceae s. s. continue to provide an ideal (Archie, 1989a); and (4) determination of the numopportunity for assessing the utility of other chlo- ber and phylogenetic distribution of insertion-deroplast data sets because the family is well defined letion events.
by molecular data, and both rbcL sequences and
Lastly, in an effort to promote the use of matK
cpDINA restriction siies have been previously >j.;\\\\ by other investigators, we also discuss the appliered for virtually all genera (e.g., Soltis etal., 1991; cability of PCR and sequencing primers in various
Soltis et al., 1993; Morgan & Soltis, 1993). We taxonomic groups,
have expanded our matK sequence matrix for Saxilragac ac s. s. Irom that reported l.y Johnson
iN.
Soltis (1994) to include an additional 324 bp and MATERIALS AND METHODS
14 additional species yielding 1078 bp ol sequence
data for 4.S taxa. Additional species of Sa\ifiaga
and Chrysosplrnium have been included because DNA was isolated from all taxa (Appendix
1)

these genera posse--.-. I the longest branch lengths using a CTAB
buffer method (Doyle & Doyle,
in our previous study (Johnson & Soltis, 1994). 1987) as modified by Soltis et al. (1991). Ampli-
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»

5

6

78 9

10 11 12

14

13

1
15

|3'<rnKU
16

psbA |_

of amplific; itkm and sequencing primers use ■A in this study for sequen

Ii< ■ ; 1 1 1« > 1 1 i't matK was accomplished via the pol\
merase chain reaction (PCR) to obtain .sufficient
quantities of DNA

for sequencing. Several syn-

thetic PCR primers located in the 5'(raK and A'trnK
exotis, as well as in the i/>s\() and pshA genes
that flank trnK (and thus matK; Fig. f, Table 1),
have hern designed. Two PCR primer pairs (rps 164547F and trnK-2\i; and /™K-391 4F and pshA\{) provide DN\ amplification (products for initial
seipiencmg of the entire trnK intron using trnK3914F and trnK 2IC respei lively, as sequencing
primers (e.g., Johnson & Soltis, 1994). In this
fashion, we sequenced the entire trnK nitron in
Hensoniella orrgona, Saxifraga intcgrifolia, and
Sitlln nnliti sullivantii (a complete matK sequence, excluding the flanking trnK nitron regions,
was also generated for Snllirantia arcgana). I <.i
all other taxa, we used /r«K-3914F

and i,„K :'M

to produce double-stranded DNA from total genomic DMA. We suhsequeiitU used this douhlesi i :i 1 1. li-i I DNA as a template to produce singlestranded DNAs usmg pnme, /,«k-3914F individuallv foi lorward strand s\ uthesis, and pi
r ImK
2R for reverse strand synthesis. All PCR reactions
used beplitherm polymerase from Kpicentre Technoloi.' - following the manufacturer's
suggested
concentrations of all reagents and DNA. The PCR
temperature profile we employed consisted ol MO
cycles at 94°C for 1 minute 30 seconds, 48°C for
2 minutes, and 72°C for 3 minutes with an additional IS minutes at 72°C following the final cycle.
Secondare hands were occasionally observed in
agarose lest gels of our single-stranded DNA
stranded DNA

am-

products. The.se secondar) hands

never posed any problems during sequencing.
ssed in this study. Primers rpsl6-4547F
ified rniK-3914F (monocot) to produce
/rnK-2R and psbA-R were designed by

F (monocot) were designed hv Jerry beam,
cot) and hence provide greater homology to <:
I other primers were designed in our lah and n
s (Neuhaus & Link, 1987). Primer reference

. ICC TCA
I GTT GCT
TGG GTT
GGT CGA
ACC ATC

5' Sequence
ACC TAC
AAC TCA
GCT AAC
GTC AAT
TTG TTA

3'
AAG AAC C
ACG G
TCA ATG G
AAA T
TCC T

TO; CAC TAT GTTT/A] TCA
TTG GTT ATG ACA ATA A
GAA TGA ATT GAT CGT A

TTT >

TTC ATr CA[A/C] TAT TTC CTT
\/G] GTG GGG TAT TAG TAT A
TAA TTC TTA TGT ATG TG
ATA
: ATG
CAT
CCA
TCI
GTA
TAG
GTC

[G/CJAT AAG AAT TAT AT
TTG ATTT/C] GTA AAT GA
AGA AAT ATA TTC G
ACT TCT TAA TAG C
GCA TAT GCG CAC AAA TC
TAA CCT CCA CAA AG
TCC GAT GGA GTA G
TCT CTA AAA TTG CAC TCA

Following PCR amplification, single-stranded
DNAs were precipitated with 20% PEG/2. 5M
NaCl, washed in 70% and 95% EtOH, dried, and
resuspended in TE (Morgan & Soltis, 1993). We
nl . qu. !itlv employed dideoxy sequencing of the
P» K )u oil it- 1- i -ii I*. I1"' Sequcnasc
re ,ii' pemled
2.0 kit (U. S. Biochemical Corp.) and a set of

sequencing primers (primers mri/K-1168R or
m«tK-1235R, ma«K-1470R, and ma<K-1412F;
or matK- 1 1 68R, matK- 1 506R, and matK- 1 848R;
Fig. 1 ; Tahle 1 ). These primers enable us to sequence routinely over two-thirds of matK, beginning at the 5' end (Fig. 1). rij proximately 500 I |
at the 3' end were not sequenced because we have
obtained Milli. ■!. -ill resolution to a
inquiries with the approximately 1080 bp obtain
using the sequencing primers described above.

Saxifragaceae s. s. In addition to extending
our previously reported matK sequences (Johnson
& Soltis, 1994) by 324 bp, we sequenced 14 new
species for a total of 45 sequences representing
virtually all of Saxifragaceae s. s. (Appendix 1).
Despite repeated attempts, we have been unable
to obtain suitable material for DNA isolation from
the monotypic genera liieronymusia, Saxifrageland Zahlbrucknera due to their geographically
''
remote and i< ii I
also missing from llns analysis because we were
not able to obtain material from this monotypic
genus until after the length) phylogenetic analyses
of Saxifragaceae s. s. were completed. Tctracar
paea and Ribes (Grossulariaceae) were included
as outgroups because previous studies have shown

MacClade version 3.01 (Maddison & Maddison,
1 992) or MEGA version 1 .01 (Kumar et al., 1993).

" '"'. rathci than as a lillli characterstate, and considered the phylogenel
ol each mdel a poster ion h\ mapping its o
on tree- derived from analysis . .t base substitutions
alone.
These matK sequences are the third chloroplast
DNA data set constructed lor the purpose of re■ "
ragaceae s. s. A
I'lhmed analysis of the other two data sets, <pl)\ \
and r/jrL sequences, has recently
been reported (Soltis et al., 1993). Here we compare and also combine our matK sequences with
prehensive view of relationships suggested by
epDNA data in Saxifragaceae s. s. Because slight
differences exist in the ta\a sampled for the three
molecular analyses (cpl>\\ restriction sites and
matK and rbel, sequenees), we constructed three
clb.it to obtain the- most comprehensive combined
analysis possible. Matrix-1 is the "purest" combined data set comprising 21 species lor which all
of the taxa from matrix-1 with the addition of
tstilhc and Chrysosplenium, genera for which
different species were analyzed in the various DNA
studies. A complete data set for Astilbr was formed
by combining the r/irl sequence ami restriction
site data from A. taquetii with the matK sequence
from t./aponna * chinesensis. Similarly, a complete data set lor C.hr \ sosplcnmm was formed bv
C and rbcL s

s. s. (Morgan & Soltis, 1993; Soltis et al., 1993).

11

This approach seemed reasonable given that both
Astilbe and Chrysosplenium are distinctive, welldefined genera in Saxifragaceae We thus feel the
likelihood of conflict among the character sets for

S urifragaceae s. s.

these genera is not substantially gieater than that
existing among character sets for any of the other
h a single species was used to generate

Partial sequences ol Saxijraga os/oensis, S. tritlut ty/ilis, and > iidsci-ndiii s have also been obtained and are discussed below as an example of
nsights matK sequences can provide regarding
polyploid i.ngins; these sequenees were not, however, included in our broad parsimony analyses of

Partial matK sequences for Saxifragaceae s. s.
vary from 1039 to 1063 bp in length and provide
a matrix of 1078 characters after alignment. Ten
nine nucleotides distributed among 18 species account for the length variation in these sequences
(Appendix 2). We easily aligned these sequences
visually and positioned indels so as to minimize
base substitutions while maintaining the proper
reading of codons.
\lter alignment, we checked
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on site and rbcL sequence data) and C.

islands of most

■ {matK and rh<-\, sequence data), rather
the composite data set used in matrix-2.

1991). Bootstrap analyses for each data set consisted of 100 replications using heuristic searches
with TBR branch swappmg, SIMPLE addition, and

parsimonious trees (Maddison,

HOLD

"?" to indicate ambiguity for all missing characGilia.
Gilia comprises approximately 70 species in six sections (sensu Day, 1993a, b). Although
tionships invoking sections Sultn gilia and Kelloggia. Cilia has served as the catch-all among temperate Polemoniaceae (Grant, 1959; Wherry,
1940), and the matK

= 5. For our Saxifragaceae s. s. data set
ol matK sequences, we additionally set a MAXTREE limit of 1000 trees per replicate after the
computer ran out of memory on its 38th replication
in an earlier analysis. Because few of the replications reached this limit and we used the bootstrap
as only one estimate of support for monophyletic
groups, we do not feel this restriction compromises
the integrity of our results. Decay analyses were
performed for all data sets using the following two
all data sets except the matK
for Saxifragaceae s. s. and the

allied genera to gain the clt
tionships in Cilia. Our prelm
Cilia includes 31 species representing all six sections of Cilia (sensu Day, 1993a, b) and eight

tilled temp. -rale gener.i ( tlli>/>/i vllum, Collomia,
/■jtaslniiii. Ipomopsis, Langloisia, \ararrcti<i.
1). We seAppendix
Phlox, and Polemonium;
leeled tlie Irnpi > . ' i
as oulgroups because both traditional (e.g., Grant,
1959) and molecular data (Porter, 1993; Steele

cpDNA data matrix-3, TBR branch
swapping and 100 RANDOM addition heuristic
■-earehes that saved all trees up to five steps longer
than the most parsimonious tree length were performed. Strict consensus trees were formed Irom
these trees for each length greater than the most
parsimonious tree length after filtering out trees of
inappropriate length. This approach was inadequate, however, for the matK sequence matrix and
cpDNA

& Vilgalys, 1994) suggest these genera are close
allies of the temperate Polemoniaceae.
The matK sequences generated for Gilia vary
from 1065 to 1080 bp in length and provide a
matrix of 1083 characters after alignment. Four

data matrix-3 for Saxifra-

indels of three, six, or nine nucleotides in length
11 1 1 il. uted among eight taxa account for the length
variation in these sequences (Appendix 2). As with

length for up to I
straint topology imposed

f i« ->.- Irauaceae, we scored all missing bases as
i- I ""'.'■"J and considered the phylogenetic
distribution ol m<|e|s alter parsimony analysis of

PA UP (version 3.1.1. Swollen!.
i a Macintosh Centris c<
ir most

steps (Johnson & Soltis,
i

1994; Morgan

|«)91)
v .i i i;i I >ih t \ of regions within matK,

parsimonious
also Felsenstein

& Kishino, 1993; Hillis & Bull, 1993) and decay
analyses (Bremer, 1988; Donoghue et al., 1992),
and to calculate the retention index (RI, Farris
1989a, b; see also Archie, 1989b, 1990) and consistency index (CI, Kluge & Farris, 1969) with
miapi in. .(pines retained I'a i simony analyses employed heuristic searches using TBR branch swapping, MULPARS, HOLD = 5 and SIM PI F ad
dition. Five hundred replications of RANDOM
addition with TBR branch swapping and MULPARS were also employed to search for multiple

IBM-PC

program MEGA

to make

we used the
pairwise com-

plete matK and rbcL sequences from three saxifragaceous taxa: Bensoniella oregona, Saxifraga
integrifolia,

and

Sullivantia

oregana

I'm wise

acid differences were also made among these three
species and an additional 22 saxifragaceous taxa
been sequenced. Separate parsimony analyses of
these 25 matK and rbcL DNA sequences were
performed to estimate homoplasy as mill, aled

b\

transversion
ted by Maefor each data
set.
The increasing availability of DNA sequences
from regions other than rbch also enabled us to
conduct l\\o additional small scale comparisons between matK and other l>\\ sequences. In one
such analysis, we made pairwise comparisons of
nucleotide substitutions per site between matK and
nilhV for ( :oriandrum (Apiaceae), Griselinia (Cor

erage tree length fron the ample of 100 randomized data sets than an approach using thorough
(i.e., no MAXTREE limit) searches employing only
SIMPLE or only CLOSEST addition. The average
length of the most parsimonious trees from these
randomized data sets was also used to calculate the
homoplasy «
both Saxifn
RESULTS

naceae), and Hedera (Araliaceae) using ndhY seIn analyses of all matrices, bootstrap and decay
quences kindly pr<>\ ided h\ Koherl Jansen. A similar comparison v\a> made between matK and ITS values generally agree in indicating support for
sequences (ITS-l and ITS-2 combined) for Gilia
leptalea, G. scopulorum, and G. splendens.
-.,.
,
.c
.
.
Variation
y ui
eat
ana I ba

matk

matrices.

the
ated.
calcul
We
,tion :
,transi
,
„/

monophyletic groups. Decay values >5 are rarely
found on branches with bootstrap support of less
> 95% are rarely
values
ap
bootstr
and
95%,
than
.. , .
,
...
,
^0 tv.
0
. allies <3 (Figs. 2!
foundonbrancliesw.tl

analysis of
Parsimony
s. s.
Saxifragareae
structed over a most parsimonious tree for both
the Saxifragaceae s. s. and Gilia matK sequence matK sequences for Saxifragaceae s. s. resulted in
matrices. The consistency indices for the Saxifra- two islands with a total of 372 trees of 842 steps

gaceae s. s. and Gilia matK data sets were also
calculated and compared to expected CI values
derived from the regression equation of Sanderson
& Donoghue ( 1 989) after first removing all autapomorphies from each data set with the aid of a
spreadsheet program.
To assess how the observed variation in our

(Fig. 2). The consistency index excluding autapomorphies for these trees is 0.583, a higher value
than that expected for 45 taxa using the regression
equation of Sanderson & Donoghue (1 989; Table
2). The large r
is primarily th
small number of substitutions supporting the basal

matrices is

branches. Increased homoplasy caused by the inelusion of a few highly divergent taxa also contributes to the large number of most parsimonious
trees obtained. For example, although Saxifraga

Saxifragaceae - s. and Gilia matK

structured, we employed the randomization test of
Archie (1989a; see also Kallersjo et al., 1992).
The length of the most parsimonious trees from
analyses of both data sets was compared

to the

mertensiana

is united with S. cernua and S. op-

analyses of 100 data sets created by randomly three taxa share 35 base substitutions (Fig. 2),
permuting character slates within characters via removing 5. mertensiana prior to parsimony analthe SHUFFLE option in MacClade. Analyses of ysis decreases the number of most parsimonious
each randomized data set consisted of two heuristic trees to 126.

Parsimony analyses of the combined cpDNA
addition, and
first SIMPLE
searches employing
then CLOSEST addition, HOLD = 5, MULPARS, restriction site and matK and rbch sequence data
TBR branch swapping, and MAXTREES = 50. sets for Saxifragaceae s. s. all yielded single islands
The shorter of the two results was used as the most of most parsimonious trees. Matrix- 1 yielded two
parsimonious tree length. This approach provided most parsimonious trees of 988 steps with a CI of
sufficient speed lor determination of non-random 0.801 (aiilapoiuorphies retained; Fig. 3). Matrix-2
-t r ii< lure in our large data sets and was more likely yielded a single most pa
(based on our initial tests) to obtain a shorter av- steps with a CI of 0.764 (,

FIGURE 2. One of 372 most parsimonious trees from analysis
substitutions (ACCTRAN) are indicated above branches. Bootstrap
respectively. Dashed lines represent branches that are not supported
the decay value is zero and is not indicated following the bootstrap
t specific indels referenced in Appendix 2.
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big. 4). Matrix -3 yielded I most parsimonious
trees of 1606 steps with a CI of 0.727 (autapomoi|>lm-- retained; Fig. 5). Our analyses of these
three matrices all demonstrated the presence of
tlic same well-supported groups of genera (i.e.. t In •
Hoykinia group, the Darmera group, the Heuchcrn group, and Leptarrhena/Tanakaea), groups
also ImiiiuI in independent analyses of rnatK se2) and / />. I , sequeiu es and - pi >\ \
s(
quencehg.

memhers of the I Icinlui a uioup of genera (Elmem Te/tima and Elmera Heuchera) that are only
weakly differentiated l>\ s.-mience data (Figs. 2 and
5). The highest ratio (6.2 : 1) of rnatK to rbcL
nucleotide differences per site also occurred within
a single group of genera, the Hoykinia group,

genera are poorly resolved, and there is <-■ »ri.-i< I
eraMe disagreement in relationships at basal

between the well-differentiated genera Holandra
and Jepsonia (Figs. 2 and 5). \\ hen the percentage
o| base positions that are variable is compared
across these 25 taxa, rnatK has 3. J limes ;i.„ main

I >t .in. Ik- among the shortest trees resulting horn
each of these three combined matrices (Figs. 3

variable base positions, and 2.7 times as manv po
iciitiallv informative characters as does , h, I , (Table

relationships among these well-supportr.l groups of

3). The greater level of variation in rnatK as compared to rbrL also extends to amino acids. Whereas

I'arsimonv analysis of rnatK sequences
yielded a single island of 36 most pars trees each of 418 steps (Fig. 6). The
tor
cy index excluding autapomorphies

r>'"< of amino acid positions are variable m //,, ],.
in rnatK the figure is 59% (Table 3, Fig. 7). Although regions of high variability and regions that
are more

conserved are apparent in nitilK sequences, variable sites appear to be lauU uniform

in distribution

throughout

the 5' portion ol malK

j rnatK and rbrL data sets reveal t
Comparisons

between

genes.

The

average

number of nucleotide differences per site m pair w i •■
comparisons of entire (1518 1521 bp) rnatK sequences for Bensoniel/a oregona, Saxifraga integrifblia, and Sullivantia oregana is 0.068. This
value is 3.2 times greater than the average 0.021
nucleotide differences per site observed in pairui r
comparisons of entire rbrL sequences for these
same species. Comparisons of partial (747 845
bp) rnatK sequences with rbrL (1392 bp) among
gymnosperms (I'intis Ciirining/iamia, ( '.mining
hamia 11 n/il 1 1 a f^lori iH , It iddringtonia Jump
ems, and Jmupems
Mu rob iota) similarly reveals
an average 3.4 tir nes greater level of nucleotide
(.adck
differences per site in mat K tha. iinr6cL(P.
co
mm
.)
.
& C. Quinn, pers.
leotide
sons
of
nuc
.isc
cor
npa
ri
Intending
pairv
variability to 25 isaxifragaceoi as taxa for
■en
seand
all
of
rbrL
has
b<
1078 bp of rnatK
iim.ber
a
an
s
ve
gi
d
quence
verage 3. 1-fold great. -i i
of nucleotide differences per sit e in rnatK as com-

M m, ■

lity in nucleotide substitutions is part
>re evenly in rnatK with regard t

The

)lete) from Coriandmm, (iriselinia, and Hedera are 1.3-fold greater than the
average number observed ill comparisons of entire
mlliY sequences for these same species. The innl per gene is comparable between
<
formation orite
ndh¥ and rnatK, however, given that ndhF is
appro\miaielv I .4 limes as long as complete rnatK
sequences. In ronlrast, pairwise comparisons between matK sequences from Cilia leptalea, G.
seopulomm. and (, -./deadens and sequences from
the combined nuclear ITS-1 and ITS-2 regions
indicate an average 1.9-fold greater level of nucleotide differences per site in the ITS regions than
m mniK. The information content of rnatK is much
greater than that ol I IS, however, given that malK

. lesiihiiit: hum analysis of combined rnatK
,1 matrix-,-!), base substitutions I M IlllWi
.wing order: mat K-/7-. I .-< pi )N A n-lrn lion
v.-lv Dashed lines represent branches that
e decay value is zero and is not indicated

bill

It ,1 i
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Percent of characters f

regions combined.
Variation in the noncoding trnK intron. Tc
date, phylogenetic analyses using the trnK regioi
have concentrated on matK; however, the trnK

id i odon positions were only slightly 1<
number observed at the third positio

nitron regions flanking matK (Fig. 1) may alsc
have phylogenetic potential. Although we have not

Saxifragaceae s. s. and the (,ilia m

used the intron regions between the 5' trnK exon
il .,,, K (,r>' intron region) and matK and the 3'
trnK exon (3' intron region) for phylogenetic; anal
yses, we have sequenced the major portion of these
regions for liensottiella
oregona,
Sa.xif'raga incgrifolia, and Sullivantia sullivantii. The 5'
tron region is approximately 720 bp with an
erage 0.059 nucleotide differences per site

pairwise comparisons of these species. The 3'
gion is approximately
200 bp with an average
' nucleotide differences per site. For proper

.,. . .*" ., r\. .
f
i nno
c
1993; see also Steele & Vifgalys, 1994).
The

randomization
lest of Archie (1989a) indicates that variation in the Saxifragaceae s. s. and
Gilia matK data sets is substantially noii-iaudouiK

bp. The observed variability in these regions flanking matK is slightly less than mti/K ii-ell lor the

structured. The moat paraimonious tree length (Fig.
2; 842 steps) obtained from analysis of the matK
sequences for Saxifragaceae s. s. is far removed
from the range (1188 to 1213 stej ) 1 1 i
( I 2(H) steps) of the most parsimonious tree lengths
derived from 100 random permutations of these

5' flanking region but considerably higher lor the
3' flanking region. Both regions may provide ad-

data. Likewise, the most parsimonious tree length
(418 steps) obtained from analysis of the matK

a

.

o|

these

three

secpieiH . -. ea< b region

'
P y §
Variation in Saxifragaceae s. s. and

Gilia

(Figs. 2 and (>, rensitions was essener of transversions
.ta set tor Saxifra-

Base substitutions (ACCTRAN)

sequences for Gilia is far removed from the range
(838 to 859 steps) and mean (847 steps) of the
parsimonious tree lengths derived from 100
random permutations of the Gilia data matrix,
Because HFB (Archie, 1989b) measures congruence among characters and departure from randomness (i.e., HFH equals one when data are corn-

are indicated above branches. Bootstrap ai

the decay value is zero and thus is not indicated following the bootstrap v

Table 3.

pletely

Comparison of sequence variation between matK and rbch for the same suite of 25 saxifragac

congruent

ami

appn.a< lies zero

as data

s. s. share seven

unique

base substitutions,

are

approach randomness m llie distribution of character states), we use WWW as an indicator of the

united in all trees found during 100 bootstrap replications, and form a clade in all trees up to at

degree of hierarchical -Inn lure present in our data
matrices. Values of HER are 0.727 and 0.827 for
our Saxifragaceae s. s. and Gilia matK data sets,

least six steps longer than the most parsimonious
trees (Fig. 2), relative to the two outgroup taxa
chosen.

respectively. These values indicate that homoplasy Within Saxifragaceae s. s., several lineages and
and departure from hierarchical structure in these groups of genera (i.e., the Boykinia, Heuchera,
matK data are approximately 27.3% (in Saxifragaceae s. s.) and 17.3% (in Gilia) of that present
in randomly
structured data sets possessing the

and Leptarrhena/Tanakaea groups, and two lineages of Saxifraga) are well supported by matK
sequences, whereas other groups of genera (i.e.,

same character-state distributions as our original the Darmera and Chrysosplenium/ Peltoboykinia
matrices.
groups) are less well supported but consistently
DISCUSSION

though we have

increased both

the

number

of

Mn

"' '
Saxijragacrars. s.
Several recent studies have

matrix by almost 50% over an earlier analysis
(Johnson & Soltis, 1994), relationships among all

presented
phvlogeiictic trees based on rbcL sequences and cpDN \ restriction sites lor members
of Saxifragaceae s. s. In addition, the implication
of these cpDNA-l.ase.l phvlogenctic trees regarding
trends m chemical, morphological, and cytological
evolution wiiliin the family have been discussed.

of the major lineages noted above remain unresolved. Low support for those branches uniting the
major groups of genera was also evident in inde-

pendent analyses of rbcL sequences and cpDNA
restriction sites (Soltis et al., 1993) and in the
combined analyses of all three cpDNA data sets

Herein we focus on comparisons between previous (Figs. 3-5). Whereas the inability of these three
phylogenetic trees based on rbcL sequences and cpDNA data sets to elucidate relationships among
cpDNA restriction site variation (Morgan & Soltis, the major groups of genera in Saxifragaceae s. s.

I '»'>;: Soltis et al., 1993) and relationships suggested by matK sequences when analyzed both

may seem unsatisfactory from both a cladistic and
a taxonomic standpoint, it nonetheless is significant

independently

in that it supports the occurrence of a rapid ra-

and

combined

with the other two

Strorij; support for the monophyly of Saxifra- fragaceae s. s., an event also suggested by other
gaceae s. s. has been demonstrated by an extensive lines of evidence (e.g., host preferences of Pucanalysis of rbc\, sequences representing a diverse cinia rusts; Savile, 1975).
array of dicots (Morgan c\ Soltis. 1993), as well
In contrast to the lack of support among the
as with rpl2 intron data (I)ownie et al., 1991). major groups of genera, relationships within some
Parsimony analysis of 1078 bp of matK sequence
for 45 taxa also reveals a well-supported Saxifragaceae s. s. (Fig. 2). The meml>ers of Saxifragaceae

of these groups are well supported by matK

se-

quences. Phylogenetic relationships among members of the Boykinia group are, for example, most-

SNOQOO
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ly well defined and strongly supported by bootstrap
values of 100 and decay values of four or higher
(Fig. 2). Significantly, the degree of support for
generic- and species-level relationships within the
/.'. yykii •■ group based on mat K sequences is comparable to that obtained via analysis of cpDNA

li i-iuc \ useful al delimnu lim „!.-n «! n I,it .mdnj among many of the 300 species that are presently
re. oom/r.i i-i ill/- Iiiol |vi, -(«._; . ,, . divei-e -. mi
A fourth well-supported, albeit small, lineage in
Saxifragaceae s. s. comprises the sister genera Leptarrhena and Tanakaea (Fig. 2). Previous analyses
of matK sequences (Johnson & Soltis, 1994) and
rbcL sequences (Soltis et al., 1993), as well as the
analysis of the three combined cpDNA data sets

strongly supported relationships are also seen in
the analysis of the three combined cpDNA data
sets (Fig. 5). Trees based on matK sequences (Fig
2) agree with those obtained from analysis of cpDNA
restriction sites: in recognizing a strong relationship

(Figs. 3-5), not only support this relationship, but
I
i esl that these two genera are sister to the
Bo\kinm group. This relationship to the Boykinia

between Tetesom \ and tin- enigmatic Jepsonia; in
suggesting that Sullivantia is sister to Bolandra,

ported, however,
and is not revealed in all most parsimonious trees

><\ s
/or fin; and in indicating the
polyphyly of Suk sdorfia
Phylogenetic analysis of matK sequences not
only indicates that Saxifraga is polyphyletic, comprising two well -supported lineages, but also reveals
« i nsidei ible liffi n titration among species within
each

of these

two lineages (Fig. 2). > = ■ .
i>inea, S. mertensiana, and

I 'i I I'. I- i if or expanded
/k data set (Fig.
i ii i i of< rnbined cpDNA data matrix-3 (Fig.
5), or analysis of cpDNA restriction site data (Soltis
et al., 1993). Matrix- 1 of the combined cpDNA
data sets (Fig. 3) provides the strongest support

for a sister relationship between Leplm i in >i>i
i arid the Boykinia groups (91% bootllmve
for defining t

S. punctata (= S. nelsoniana) have traditionally
been placed in section Micranthes (Engler &
Irmscher, 1916 1919). GornaU (1987), however,
considered S. mertensiana so distinctive morphologically that he placed it in its own section, Het-

of the combined cpDNA data sets includes just two
additional genera, Islilhc and < Jirysosplenium,

moved

sister
as
Tanakaea
Leptarrhena/
for
yet support
'
n
,epta
to the Boykinia group declines to 71',' bootstrap
and a decay value of 3 in analyses of this data set

from

these

I/-, mnt lies in all mo
from analysis of matK sequences (Fig. 2) and differs from these species by a minimum of 135
nucleotide differences and 2 indels. The distant
relationship of S. mertensiana to members of section Micranthes (Fig. 2) is also suggested by independent analyses of rbcL sequences and cpDNA
restriction sites (Soltis et al., 1993), as well as
analyses of the combined cpDNA data sets (Figs.
3-5). Additionally, the sister relationship suggested
by analysis of matK between S. mertensiana and
S. cernua/S. <>/>/><) • ,< > (< i eel inn Suxifui^a
and Porphyrion, respectively) is also suggested by
rbcL sequences (Soltis et al., 1993). Given the
r (35) of base substitutions uniting S.
i AS. oppositifolia and
) of autapomorphies in
t discount the possibility
artifact produced by
i of long I
ysis (Felsenstein, 1978). Nonetheless, the level of
differentiation in matK observed among the small
sample of Saxifraga species included herein (Fig.
2; range of 44 to 162 base substitutions in pairwise
comparisons) suggests that additional comparative
matK

sequencin

N

ga should be ex-

(Fig. 4).
The Heuchera group of genera is strongly supported by matK sequences, and several lineages
are differentiated within this group. As was observed in an earlier analysis of cpDNA restriction
site data (Soltis et al., 1991), Heuchera and Mi-

tella appear polyphyletic with species located in
several independent lineages. Both cpDNA restriction sites and matK sequences also provide strong
support for a clade comprisil
<>i tug/1111, ami loluiica. matK

the affinities ol B
within the Heuchera
cpDNA

restriction sites su^u.

and cpDNA

re-

wphragma, and
group. Analysis of
the sister to all

other member'- ■ ■! oup. In contrast,
analysis of matK sequences suggests that Ben
ill ■ ■ . a are the sister

to Conimitella, F.lmcia. Icllima. 'Fiarellu, and
• di< •
i
md \l
most species of //
taxa then appear as the sister to Heuchera hirsutissima, Mitclla diphylla, and M. nuda (Fig.
2). The latter three species are well differentiated
from other species of Heuchera and Milt
11 •
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The

Heuchera group suggested by A/m/k sequence^,
requires further investigation.

Analysis of matK sequences provides support
for ( hi \sosplcnium and Peltoboykinia as sister
genera (Fig. 2), a relationship that is also suggested
by rbe\, sequences but not by all shortest trees
1993). Not only is the degree of bootstrap support
for tin- relationship high (88%), but these two
genera are also united in all trees up to 4 steps
longer than the most parsimonious tree and receive
similar Mipport in analyses of the combined cpDNA
data sets (Figs. 4, 5). The sister relationship between these two genera is significant because both
genera are morphologically distinctive and their
affinities are problematic. Chrysospleriiurti is par
ticularly well defined morphologically and contains
a large number of species. It is thus noteworthy
that the branch uniting the two Chrysosplvmum
species is among the longest observed on the matK
phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2), with 47 substitutions
and two unique indels uniting these species. Comparison ofa few partial sequences from other species of Chrysosplenium (D. Soltis, unpublished)
suggests that matK sequences will be useful for
elucidating relationships within this genus.
The Darmera group of genera is also recognized
based on analysis of matK sequences, although this
group is not as strongly supported (76% bootstrap,

major groups of genera in Saxifragaceae s. s. The
cpDNA restriction sites (99% bootstrap, >6 steps
of decay; Soltis et al., 1993) and also appears in
our analyses of the three combined cpD\ \ data
sets (fiizs 3 3). In contrast, rhc\. sequences fail
to recognize the Darmera group, although this
appears to be the result of the small number of
base substitutions in rbcL at this level of analysis
rather than indicative of a strongly supported opposing view of relationships (Soltis et al., 1993).
\s within other major groups of genera in Saxi-

pn>\ i.le comparable pictures of relationships within
the Darmera group. Both cpDNA restriction sites
and matK sequences indicate that Bergenia and
Mukihnia arc sister taxa and that Astilboides,
Darmera, and Rodgersia are closest relatives.
Gilia. In a recent analysis of 661 bp of matK
sequence for 20 polemoniaceous taxa, Gilia appeared monophyletic (Steele & Vilgalvs, I''1) I):
however, Steele and Vilgalys included only four

species of Gilia from two sections, Arachnion and
Gilia Our broader analysis of matK sequences
from species representing all six sections of (,ilia
reveals that species of Gilia are scattered throughout the temperate radiation of Polemoniaceae (Fig.
6). Species of Gilia appear in several well-separated
lineages that also include members of virtually all
of the other temperate genera included in this
analysis (i.e., Allophyllum, Collomia, Eitaslrum,
Ipomopsis, Langloisia, Navarretia, Phlox, and
Polemonium). Thus, our analysis clearly indicates
that Gilia is polyphyletic. Although few of the
species of Gilia included in the matK analysis were
identical to those sampled in a recent ITS sequence
analysis of Polemoniaceae (Fig. 8; Porter, 1993),
the sei tional coverage of Gilia in the two studies
is comparable. Both matK and ITS phylogenetic
trees agree in suggesting similar relationships among
sections of Gilia and allied genera (compare Figs.
6 and 8). Furthermore, relationships that are only
weakK supported by nutlK sequence data, such
as the branching patterns among basal nodes (Fig.
6), are also only weakly supported by ITS sequenc
es (Fig. 8).
Analyses ofma^K sequences strongly support a

\ia< hmon, and the species G. scopulorum and (',.
stellata of section Saltugilia (Fig. 6). A close relationship among sections Araehnion, Gilia, and
Saltugilia has been previously suggested (Grant.
1934, 1959; Grant & Grant, 1956a, b). Furthermore, although both G. scopulorum and G. stellata
have been allied with the G. splendens group of
section Saltugilia (Grant & Grant, 1954, 1956b;
Grant, 1959; Day, 1993b), the distinctness of the
former species with regard to the G. splendens
group has also been recognized (Grant & Grant,
1954, 1956b). ITS sequences also define a clade
of true gilias similar in composition to that defined
by matK sequences. However, in the ITS analysis
G. stellata and G. scopulorum are united in a
single clade< (Fas.g. sister to both sections (.ilia and

suggested by i itK sequences (Fig. 6).
Gilia tenerrima (section Giliastrum) appears as
i weaklv supported sister to the true gilias in analyses of both matK (Fig. 6) and ITS (Fig. 8) sequences. The morphology of G. tenerrima is unique
among gilias, and its affinities have been sought
among species currently recognized in se< tion Kel
loggia (e.g., Mason & Grant, 1948; Grant, 1959)
or section Giliastrum (e.g., Grant & Grant, 1954;
Day, 1993a). The polyphyly of section Giliastium
i- indicated by matK sequences based on the inclusion of only one other species of section Gi-
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I— Cobaea spp. (2)
"1— Cantua quercifolia
Gilia scabra
Acanthogilia gloriosa
Bonplandia geminiflora

I— Fouquieria columnaris
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Figure 8. S
f nuclear rDNA ITS sequences
(length = 1074; CI = 0.47). Poorly supported branches, as indi
ind skewness (Hillis & Huelsenbeck, 1992) analyses, are represented by broken li
-n collapsed to emphasize relationships discussed herein; in these cases, the valu

liastrum, G. filiformis, in this analysis. Gilia jilt- A well-supported sister lineage to G. tenerrima
formis is strongly allied with a lineage including and the clade of true gilias is a strongly supported
Phlox in the matK analysis (Fig. 6) and is well group comprising Allophyllum, Collomia, Navarseparated from G. tenerrima by 65 bases in a
pairwise comparison of nucleotide differences. The

rrtia, and specie <>l (,'//m s<-< -lion Kdlo^ia. These
taxa share a 6-bp deletion and 10 unambiguous

suggested by ITS sequences (Fig. 8).

(Fig. 6). Gilia capillaris and G. leptalea (section
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Ke/loggia: Mason & Grant, I 948; Day, 1993a)
form a well-defined lineage within this group and
arc differentiated from their sister genera l>v eight
unamhigiioiis base sul.slilnlH.ii>. These two species
have, until recently (Day, 1993a), heen recognized
as a distinct species group in section Saltugilia
(Grant & Grant, 1954; Grant, 1959). Analyses of
matK sequences thus support the recognition of
sechon Kelloggia, although the close relation hip
of tins section to Allophyllum, Gol/omia. and \a

sifiealions. It is noteworthy, however, that Gray
(1873) and Brand (1907) placed G. leptalea and
G. sinistra, respectively, in Go/lomia (G. sinistra
is also in section Kelloggia hut was not included
in tins analysis ol matK

-equences). Species from

section Kelloggia wen- aol included in Porter's
(1993) ITS analysis, and ITS sequences place .\«varretia, Gollomia, and Allophyllum as progressivclv ha sal sisters t.

thermore, both matK

and

ITS sequences concur

in placing G. hutchinsifolia and related species as
(Fig. 6), although this relationship is not strongly
supported in either analysis.
Polyploid origin ofSaxifraga osloensis. The
ability of matK sequences to reveal even fine scale
relationships in taxonomic groups is illustrated by
in example from the genus Saxijraga. Saxifraga
osloensis is a tetraploid of evolutionary interest
because it has been proposed by some as the only
saxifrage that can confidently be
alloploid, although its parentage is <
(reviewed in Webb & Gornall, 1989). Furthermore, itis also considered to be a classic example
of a species of postglacial allopolyploid origin. Knal.eii (1954) hypothesized that N. osloensis is derived from two closely related diploid species, S.
trnlai t\lites and .S. adseendens. G. Brochmann
(pers. comm.), in contrast, has suggested thai .V
osloensis may he an allopolyploid derived from

aav sirupls he a refill of inappropriate
the ITS seijuence clade llial includes
m
and
the
true
gili
due
as
to
the
incl
usi
u
l
l
phy
very divergent sequences in the ITS matrix (M.
Porter, pers. c omm.). For example, the Allophylclade in the ITS tree (Fig. 8) could
be rerooted at the midpoint ol llie hraneh between
G tenerrima and Vat arretia to provide essentially
the same view of relationships depicted by the
matK sequence tree (Fig. 6).
The core members of section Saltugilia, G.
splendens, G. auslralis, and G. earuijolia, were

also not included in Porter's ( 1 993) ITS sequence
analysis hut are strongly supported by matK data
as a unique lineage well separated from all othei
lineages ol Gilia sequenced to date. A close relationship among these three species was first formally recognized by Grant & Grant ( 1954). Mow
ever, the great divergence between this lineage and
the true gilia clade has not been previously con
sidered. \\ e are currently further investigating the
affinities of the G splendens group because its
gilia .lades in the matK

analysis is only weakly

supported (Fig. 6).
Finally, this analysis of matK

sequences rec-

ognizes G finlr-ln/isi/oha and G. leptomeria (both
of section Gilinndra) as a well-supported clade that
is also well separated from other gilias on the most
parsimonious tree (big. (.). \ clade including (,
huteliinsifolia is similarly well removed from other
gilias m analyses of ITS sequences (Fig. 8). Fur-

only S'. tridactylites. Webb & Gornall (1989) note,
however, that morphologically. N. .•sinensis more
. lock resembles S. adseendens. A comparison of
only 750 bp of matK sequence shows that .S.
(•sinensis is identical in sequence to S. adseendens,
and the two species differ from ,S. tndaetx lites l.y
I I nucleotide differences. Thus, either 5. osloensis
is an autoploid derived from N. adseendens, or if
an alloploid. ,S. adseendens was the maternal par-

Indels. The Saxifragaceae s. s. and Gilia data
sets suggest that a matK sequence matrix with
enough taxonomic breadth to show informative base

example, the 45-taxon Saxifragaceae s. s. matK
sequence matrix contains 10 indels (Fig. 2; Appendix 2), the 31-taxon Gilia matK sequence matrix contains four indels (Fig. 6, Appendix 2), a
7(> laxon \piaceae Pittosporaceae matK sequence matrix contains 1 2 indels (Plunkett, 1994),
and a seven-taxon Gupressa. eae matK sequence
matrix contains two indels (P. Gadek and C. Quinn,
mdel
urn.). All of the;
ui size from 5 to 9 bp. Because apparently identical
indels may have multiple origins in unrelated taxa
(Golenberg et ah, 1993), we have not appended
matrices. However, only one of the 1() indels oh
served in the above matrices (mdel E in the Saxifragaceae; Fig. 2, Appendix 2) appears homoplaaous when mapped on trees derived from analyses

of base substitutions alone. Furthermore, given the
The

possibility of long-branch attraction in I lie place
ment ot Sa .xtjraga mrrtrnsianit on the most par
sinKniKius he.-, loi Saxifragaceae s. s. (Fig. 2),
even this indel may have had a single origin. Although ithas been our experience with matK that
indels can usuallv be aligned with a high degree of
eonlideii. ■ • il the M.uling frame i- taken into con
sideratiou. we recugiii/c that niicerlainlies in the
alignment of indels is a potential source of error
in analyses (Ritland & Clegg, 1987). The amount
that leu ba-es are invoked in in. lei- relative to the
number ot potentially informal i\ e characters thai
are unambiguous
aligned

Base substitutions.

Most base substitutions in

est of Archie (1989a). Furthermore, the homoplasv observed in these large matK
data matrices is not only modest (Table 2), but is

from uionocot- such as Indaceae, Juncaceae, and Orchidaceae, although the latter family
requires twice the standardly employed amount of
o
l
ogy
via PCR
amplification
successful
achieve
MgCb to
matK

(M. Chase, pers. coram.). For routine sequencing
:ver, it may be desirable to use
original t™K-3914F primer (Table 1) that

exon in these plants. Outside of angiosperm-. prim
ers *rnK-3914F and *rnK-2R have been used sucgreat.
cessfully to amplify matK from Cupressaceae (P.
Gadek & C. Quinn, pers. comm.). The smnlantv
of these amplification primers to published trnK
sequences of / 'urns { I idliolui i\ Custafsson, 1991)
is high for rrnK-3914F, but somewhat lower for
/rnK-2R. It may therefore be desirable to modify
/r«K-2R for routine use in conifers. Both trnK3914F and trnK-2R also exhibit high similarity to
a published sequence !<>( Van Imnlm (I uiesono
et al., 1988) and may be useful for amplifying
matK

tree- (data not shown). Together with the strong
bootstrap support and high decay values for many
of the chides present in the phylogenetic trees for
Saxifragaceae s. s. and Gilia (Figs. 2 j
both
velvl.
matrices have been constructed within an appro
priate range of taxonomic hierarchy. Thus, although a minimum ol H.V , (m Saxifragaceae s. s.)
and 73% (m Gilm) ol the potentially informative

experienced multiple hits (based on the nuinbei ol
potentially informative characters with 3 or 4 character slates), most of these multiple hits convey
phylogenetic information. Whereas multiple sub
-.Millions per -it-- mav be problematic in iimlk
anaUses at broad taxonomic levels, they do not
appear to be unduly problematic in analyses of
intergeneric and interspecific relationships.

PCR AND SEQUENCING PRIMERS
To stimulate the use of matK sequence data in
other groups, we have tried to assess the broad
applicability ol I he PCK and sequencing primers
described herein. The trnK coiling regions are very

conserved among angiosperms, and PCK primers
trnK-2R and *mK-3914F (Table 1) have been
used bv ourselves and others to amplilv nmlk lr.nn
dicots such as \nnonaceae. \piaceae, Asteraceae,
Hals auimaceae, Brassicaceae, Cornaceae, Ericaceae, (Iros-ulaiiaceae, l.aura.eae,
Magnoliaceae,

from bryophytes as well. The PCR

ampli-

fication primers i [is I (> b"» t ,1 and />sb\-R are useful as alternatives to primers <r«K-3914F and trnKprimers may not prove as widely applicable (Fig.
1; Table 1). For example, rpsl6 (Fig. 1) is not
present in Marchantia (Umesono et al., 1988),
and psbA (Fig. 1) is duplicated between rps 16 and

species ol I'inits
the 5' trnK exon in at least s.
(Lidholm & Gustafsson, 1991). More recently,
primers *rnK-253F, £rnK-71()F, and <mK-2000R
have been used in various combinations with the
standard PCR primers described above to obtain
shorter fragments that contain matK from taxa in
Apicaceae (Plunkett, 1994) and Saxifraga that
otherwise have yielded poor matK PCR products.
primers matK I 2 3.~d\. malKsequencing,
For
1470R, and matK-1412F (Table 1) appear fairly
generation of sequences ol approximately 1100
contiguous bp of rnatK beginning at the 5' end.
We have used these sequent mg [.rimers successfully in Apiaceae, Hrassica. eae, Cornaceae, Ericaceae. Grossulariaceae, Poleinoniaceae, and Sax
ifragaceae. Other sequencing primers are less
conserved, have not been broadly tested, or, in the
case of primer matK-l 168R, the 3' nine
tides are duplicated within the annealing
ma/K-1470R, and have annealed at both
some Saxifragaceae and Poleinoniaceae,

nucleosite of
sites in
but not

\pia.eae {(]. Plunkett, pers. eomni.). Of the sequencing primers we have used in angiosperms,
mrz/K-1470R has also worked in the Cupressaceae
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(P. Gadek & C. Quinn, pes. comm.) and thus
appears lu he a good choice for initial sequencing
of mulK in diverse plant groups. Given the rapid
rate nf nnitK sequence evolution, we have found
that at least some primers will need to he designed
spe< ifi< ally for a given group in order to sequence
all of matK. For example, whereas matK-l 168R,
ma*K-1235R, and ma*K-1470R worked well in

. 1993b.
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Family
Voucher/citation
Species
Figure/Table
k
an
nB
Ge
pe
GR05SULARIACEAE
Ribes aureum Pursh

Soltis & Soltis 2220, WS
Morgan & Soltis, 1993
Soltis et al., 1993
Jordan s.n., HO
Morgan & Soltis, 1993

matK

1.34153
I.I 1204

matK

1.34154

rbc\.

II 120/

Allophyllum gilioides (Benth.) Grant &
Grant

Johnson 92012, WS

matK

1,34176

Bonplandia geminijlora Cav.
Cantua pyrifolia Juss.
Collomia linearis Nutt.

Patterson s.n., WS
Patterson s.n., WS
Johnson 92045, WS
Johnson 92090, WS
Schultz s.n., WS
Johnson 92013, WS
Johnson 92021, WS

matK
matK

Tetracarpaea tasmanica Hook. f.
POLEMONIACEAE

Eriastrum densifolium (Benth.) Mason
Gilia achilleifolia Benth.
Gilia angt lensis Grant
Gilia austral,* (Mason & Grant) Grant &

Gilia
Gilia
Gilia
Gilia
Gilia
Gilia
Gilia
Gilia
Gilia

capillaris Kellogg
capitata Sims
caruifolia Abrams
filiformis Gray
klltchinsifnl:,: 11,. ||,
inconspicua (Smith) Sweet
leptalea (Gray) Greene
leptantha Parish
leptomeria Gray

Gilia scopulorum Jones

Johnson 93104, WS
Johnson 92015, WS
Johnson 93096, WS
Johnson 93069, WS
R. Johnson 149, WS
Patterson s.n., WS
Schultz 52503, WS
Johnson 93008, WS
Johnson 92022, WS
R. Johnson 304, WS
Johnson 92004, WS
Johnson 92093, WS
Johnson 93059, WS
Johnson 93103, WS
Johnson 92100, WS
R. Johnson 166, WS

Gilia splendent Dougl. ex Lindl.
, lata Heller
Gilia tenerrima Gray
Ipomopsis aggregata (Pursh) Grant
Ipomopsis rongesta (Hook.) Grant
Ipomopsis polvrladon (Torrey) Grant
Langloisia setosissima (Torr. & Gray)

Johnson 93074, WS

Phlox gracilis Greene
Phlox hoodii Richardson
Polemomuni .uli/brnicum Eastw.

Glazner
Johnson
Johnson
Johnson

9349, WS
92046, WS
92001, WS
93089, WS

matK
matK
matK

3, 4, 5/3
3,4,5
2,
5 53 3

6
6

1.34180
1.34184
1.341 ."'1

|

1.34177
I 34 1 //>
1.34178

matK
matK
matK
matK

2, 3, 4, 5/3

1.341 HI
1.34182
1.34183
I.3HH5

matK

(,
0
6
6
6

l.34l')5
1.34 1'),,
0,
41
13
1.34189

matK
n tK

matK

1.34100
1.34198
1.34 I'M
1.3
100
1311102

6

0
0
2
4
13
1 34IOV
1.34201
matK
matK

[ 14203
1.34202

matK

1,34204

matK
rbc\.

1,34114

6

SAXIFRAGACEAE
Astilbe japonica x Chinesensis
Astilbe taauetti (Leveille) Koidzumi

Astilboides tabutaris (Hemsl.) Engl.

Johnson s.n., WS
Morgan & Soltis, 1993
Soltis et al., 1990
Univ. Oslo Bot. Gard.,
Norway, 0
Soltis et al., 1993
Soltis et al., 1993

II 1 1 73
1.34115

2.4
4,
4. 55
2,3,4,5/3

rbcl
3,4,5/3
3,4,5
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mnlK

1.341

Soltis & Soltis 2083, W
Morgan & Soltis, 1993
Soltis et al., 1993
Soltis & Soltis 2234, W

utK

1.34 1

atK

L341

Soltis ■
S,,ll,s
Soltis et al.,
Soltis et al.,
Soltis et al..
Suit,, et ill.,
Ricseberg 1

I" I

Morgan & Soltis
Soltis et al., 199
I'cllmrr & Ikon

Soltis 1881, WS
s & Soltis 1857, WS

s eV Soltis

I8.,f>, WS
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D. Don]
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ra«o*o«. rw&au

Franch.

Soltis s.n., WS
Soltis etal., 1993
Soltis et al., 1993
Soltis s.n., WS
Soltis et al., 1993
Soltis et al., 1993
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Soltis et al., 1993
Soltis et al., 1993
Soltiset al., 1993
Soltiset al., 1993
Soltiset al., 1993
Soltiset al., 1993
Soltis & Soltis 2253

r
matK
rbrl.

1.31137

matK
rbrl
matK
rbcl

1 oo-l-

ma,K
rbrl.
matK

WS

matK

{..1

1.311 1(1

n>(.i!ir>
1.31111

1 2013 1

,/.,!

matK

1.311 13

matK
rbrl.

I IDOL' 17
1.31111
...0218

matK
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Trllima giamliflora (Pur.sh) Dougl
[= "northern" type]

Y;-//|-/h« grandiflora (Pursh) Dougl
[= "southern" type]
7i«r,/fa ,r(/&/,a,n L.
i (Pursh) Torr. & Gray

Soltis et al., 1993
Soltiset al., 1993
Soltis & Soltis 2113
Soltiset al., 1993
Soltis & Soltis 2119
Soltiset al., 1993
Soltiset al., 1991
/V>.s-.s 533, WS
Soltiset al., 1991

matK
rbrl.

matK

matK
rbrl
WS

2,3 1, 5 3
3,11 5/3
3,
5
5/3
2, 13 51,5/3
3,

52, 35 3
5
2.5
5/3
2, 5 3
2, 3, 4, 5/3
3, 4, 5/3

5
4,
3,
2,
5
3
5/3
2,
2,
3,
3,

3, 4, 5/3
5
3
5/
4,
1, 5

5
1,31 110
1.31113
1 00210

1.20 130
...31117

Soltiset al., 1993
Soltis et al., 1993
Telesonix heucheriformis Rydb.

1

1.31112
i.o i or,;-,

ma,K

Quackenbush s.n., \&

I.3-H39
IIKk'I

Figure/Table

2,3,1,5/3
3,
1
3,4 5

i ik.l'h

Morgan & Soltis, 1993
Grable 11586, WS
Soltis etal., 1993
Soltis etal., 1993
Soltiset al., 1993
Soltiset al., 1993
Solt.se! al., 1993
Soltiset al., 1993
Soltis et al., 1 993
Soltis & Soltis 2308, WS
Soltiset al., 1993
Soltis & Soltis 2309
WS
Soltiset al., 1993
Soltiset al., 1993
Soltiset al., 1993
Soltiset al., 1993

Univ. Brit. Columbia
Card., UBC

Cm, Bank

?'!:

matK

1100221

1.31119
1.31150
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WS
matK

—
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2
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3,
53

2, 3, 4, 5/3
3, 4,
3.1
3, 1
2,.13
3

5/3
5

1, 5 3
5/3
5

5
2.5

2, 3, 4, 5/3
3
5/
4,
3,
3. 1. 5

1.3115 1
5
2,5
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ie); these labels correspond to those mapped
iceae). Dashes represent missing bases assocu
stellata for Gilia and Sullivantia oregana

these species when more than one species possesses the same indel). P/A represents the number of species i
nucleotides involved in indels present and absent, respectively. HN, the reference nucleotide, is the position of
last sequential nucleotide preceding the m.lcl in unaligned se<|uences of the reference taxon for each data set.

IP Polemonium californ.
30P Cilia stellata
378

L'f.P Ciha stellata
573
5A Gillia leptalea
Gilia capillaris
Allophyllum gilioides

1 TTTGGGCACAAC

ACGAAT

GAGTTAGTCAAA

TCTCATAATTTA

AACAAC
CGATCAATTCAT

TTGTATTATCAA
C
TCAATATTTCCT

CACGAATATCGT
G

AATTGGAATAAT

ATTATTACTACA

AAAAAATCTAGT

TATGCACTTGCT

CATGATCATGTT
T

TTAAATAGATCC ATTTTGTTGGAT
A TG
A

ATTTTGTTGGAT

AATTTTGGT

TATGACAATAAA

TCCAGTTCAATA

ATTTCTGCTAAT

TATTCGAACAAA

AATAAATTTTTG

GGGCATAACAAG

C

42A
3P

Sullivantia oregana
276
Saxifraga integnfo.
Saxifraga punctata
Saxifraga ferrugme.

AAGAATTTCGAT
TCTCAA
ATGATATCAGAG
A . . . .A
AATAAA

GGATTTGCAGTT

42A
31'

Sullivantia oregana
354
Saxifraga eemua
Saxifraga op posit if

TCTTCCTTAGAA

CATAATTTACGA

44P
1A

Sullivantia oregana 366
Saxifraga mertensia.
Sullivantia oregana 366

GAAAGGAAAGAA
A

40P

Con, nut
Mitella
Mitel/a
Tellima

AGGAAAGAA

G

ATAGTAAAATCT

GAA

C

G

GAAAGGAAAGAA

ATAGTAAAATCT
CATAAT
C
G CAAAAT . . A
ATAGTAAAATCT CATAATTTACGA

549

TTTCTCTATGAG

TAT-

573

AGTTGGAATAGT
•A
CCAACTCCAAAG

CTTATTACCCCA
T
AAATCCATTTCC

TTACGATCAATT
C ...
TCAATTCATTCA

el la nil I, a.
diversifol.
stauropeta
grandif. S.

Sullivantia oregana

591

ACTCCAAAGAAA
ATTGTTTCACAA

TCCATTTCCATT
T...
AGGAATCAAAGA

EVIDENCE FOR THE
POLYPHYLY OF THE
SCROPHULARIACEAE BASED
ON CHLOROPLAST rbcL AND
ndh¥ SEQUENCES1
Abstract
Data from the chloroplast genes rbcL and ndhF, totaling more than 3500 base pairs of DNA sequence, were used
to examine the monophyly of the Scrophulariaceae, including several groups that have been suggested to belong to
or to be derived from the Scrophulariaceae. Thirty-two taxa representing the Lamiales s.l. and outgroups were sampled
eludes composed of elements of the traditional Scrophulariaceae exist and that a monophyletic Scrophulariaceae, even
one liberally circumscribed to include several small families, cannot be supported by these dut.i. One group, designated
"scroph I," includes / rihasrum. Crista, Srlago, Scrophularia, Buddleja, and Nicodemia. A second group, "scroph
II," includes Antirrhinum, Digitalis, I'eronira. and the Hunt minaeeae, Callitrichaceae, and Hippuridaeeae. Scltlr-

The Scrophulariaceae are a well-known family

the Scrophulariaceae and conta

to temperate botanists and one for which a "ge- lv 1 2 (e.g., Scrophulariales of Cronquist, 1981) to
stalt" recognition serves the scientist well. Mem- 15 (e.g., Scrophularunae of Thome, 1992) famibers of the family are generally recognized by their lies. Some of the more clearly defined families in
usually herbaceous habit, their typically bilaterally the group are suggested to be connected to the
symmetric, tubular flowers, and their many-seeded

Scrophulariaceae

by

intermediate

genera

(e.g.,

the exceptions
tulownia trees
3rs of Verbas-

Nelsonia .connecting with the Veanlhaecac or /'</</
lownia and Schlegelia connecting with the Bignoniaceae), whereas other families (e.g., Oroban-

- that identify related
groups: the winged seeds lacking endosperm of the

chaceae, Plantaginaceae, Lentibulariaceae) "may
logically be considered to be specialized derivatives

Bignoniaceae, the achlorophyllous parasites of the
Plantagmathe wind-pollinated
Orobaiichacrae,
ceae, the reduced ovule number in the Labiatae

of the Scrophulariaceae" (Cronquist, 1981). The
Scrophulariaceae, as circumscribed in the abovementioned
treatments, usually have the largest

and Verbenaceae, and the inflorescence bracts and
explosive capsules of the Acanthaceae. However,

number of species ..I . 1 1 i \ lanuK in the group (eg.
3000, Thorne, 1992). Most recent treatments of

scrophs cannot be labeled shared derived traits, or

rived from the 19th century treatment of Bentham

sviiapomorphics, leaving open tin- possibility thai
the family i- not monophyletic.
The taxonomic history of the Scrophulariaceae
reflects the problem of describing a natural group.

& Hooker (Bentham,
1876), who maintained sep
arate families |,,i the l.ciilihulariaceae, Orobanchaceae, Plantaginaceae, and Selaginaceae. Wettstein (1895) included the Selaginaceae as a tribe

Most recent angiosperm classifications (e.g., Cronquist, 1981; Takhtajan, 1987; Thorne, 1992) have
recognized a siiprafarinlial group (entered around

in the Scrophulariaceae. Hallier (1903), in recognition of the apparently derived nature of the
Lentibulariaceae, Orobancha. ear. Plantaginaceae.

I lus research has been supported by NSF grant BSR-9107827 to RGO and a University of Colorado, Undergraduate Research Opportunities Program grant to PAR. Thanks are extended to Steve Wagstaff and Russell Spangle,
tor proyiding unpublished sequences and to Tom Philbrick, Claude dePamphilis, Andrea Wolfe, and Alison Colwell
2 Department of E.P.O. Biology, University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80309, U.S.A.
< Section of Molecular and Cellular Biology, University of California, Davis, California 95616, U.S.A.

Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 82: 176-193. 1995.
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and Selaginaceae relative to the "core" Scrophulariaceae, included them in the Scrophulariaceae.
However, since Hallier (1903), classifications (e.g.,
Cronquist, 1 98 1 ; Takhtajan, 1987;Thorne, 1992)
have followed Wettstein (1895) in maintaining as
distinct families the Lentibulariaceae, Orobanchaceae (except Takhtajan, 1987; Thome, 1992), and
Plantaginaceae. Infrafamilial classifications have
re, o-nn/ed three subfamilies, Pseudosolaneae (primarily tribe Verbasceae), Antirrhinoideae, and
Rhinanthoideae (e.g., Wettstein, 1895), or two
ihl.ii ill iiii I i Midi i. lam . subsumed by Antiri-liinnideae (e.g., Thieret, 1967), or, when Oro-

subfamily (Takhtajan, 1987; Thorne, 1992).
The placement of several genera putatively related to Scrophulariaceae, including a few monogeneric families (e.g., ( lallitr ichaceae, Hippundaceae, Hydrostachyaceae), has been disputed in
angiosperm classifications. Paulownia, a large
woody tree similar in habit, as well as flower, inflorescence, and leaf morphology, to Catalpa (Bignoniaceae), was placed in the Scrophulariaceae by
Bentham and Hooker (Bentham, 1876) and Wetti ■'*■>), but was placed in the Bignoniaceae
by Takhtajan (1980) and Cronquist (1981). However, Armstrong (1985) marshaled the evidence in

"' ' i- hi 1 it ■ i -ii I . ji ,. ed it there (e.g.,
Takhtajan, 1987; Thorne, 1992). Schlegelia and
the related gent i i
,is and Synapsis
similarly have been bounced back and forth be-

and this placement 'i,i. I.fi-i h.liowed in the monograph of the family by Gentry (1 980) and in Cronquist (1981) and Takhtajan (1987). Armstrong
(1 985) also considered Schlegelia and related genera and found that they did not fit with the Bignoniaceae (e.g., they have seeds with endosperm)
and fit better within the Scrophulariaceae, although
they are distinctive within that family. Thorne
(1992) followed Armstrong (1985) by including
the Schlegelieae in the Scrophulariaceae.
The Selagineae, a group of several genera and
100-200 species mostly native to South Africa
and Madagascar, are distinguished by the presence
ovary (Thieret, 1967). This group was maintained
as a distinct family by Bentham and Hooker (Bentham, 1876), but included in the Scrophulariaceae
by Wettstein (1895) and most recent treatments
(e.g., Takhtajan, 1987; Thorne, 1992). However,
Cronquist (1 98 1 ) placed the Selagineae in the Glob-

ilariaceae. The Globulariaceae are a small group
f two genera and approximately 30 species
Thorne, 1992) that traditionally have been conidered a distinct family, but also have been described as a tribe within the Scrophulariaceae (Barringer, 1993).
Aquatic angiosperms traditionally have been difficult to classify, and several aquatics have been
associated with the Scrophulariales and related orders. The Lentibulariaceae are aquatic or semiaquatic and insectivorous, but retain showy insectpollinated flowers that suggest a relationship with
the Scrophulariaceae and have been classified close
to that familv or included within it (e.g., Hallier,
1903). However, the Callitrichaceae, Hippuridaceae, and Hydrostachyaceae, each a monogeneric
lamily. all have very reduced Moral morphology
i". i.il.d with either wind pollination (llip/mn^
Ihrirostachys) or water pollination (Callitriche),
and their taxonomic placement has varied drain.iti. allv. Based primarily on embryological characters (e.g., the presence of unitegmic and tenuinucellate ovules) and evidence from floral
development, these taxa have been placed in the
Asteridae near the Scrophulariales or Lamiales (evidence reviewed in Wagenitz, 1992). Cronquist
(1981) placed the three families together in the
order Callitrichales, but this treatment has not been
accepted widely (Wagenitz, 1992).
Root parasitism is a well-developed habit in the
(hiJ,„

/V.//V ii/fins. and Striga, is pres
irpu .
a link to the achlorophyllous holoparasites of the
Orobanchaceae. The dramatically reduced chloroplast genome in the Orobanchaceae (dePamphilis
& Palmer, 1 990), involving the loss of many genes
involved with photosynthesis and other functions
(Wolfe et al., 1992), has precluded the inclusion
of representatives of the group in chloroplast DNA
i< )>I>\A) studies involving either restriction site
mapping of the entire genome or sequencuig of
rbcL. However, evidence from the cpDNA inverted
repeat region (C. dePamphilis, pers. comm.) and
DNA sequencing of the nuclear 18S rDNA (A.
Col well, pers. comm.) provide support linking the
Orobanchaceae to the hemiparasites of the Scrophulariaceae.
A picture of phylogenetic relationships in the
Asteridae has begun to emerge from studies of
cpDNA, in which a monophyletic group, including
the Scrophulariaceae and related families and provisionally designated the Lamiales s.l., has been
identified (Downie & Palmer, 1992; Olmstead et
al., 1992, 1993a). Initial studies of the chloroplast

gene rbcL were aimed at the identification and which ultimately may bear recognition at some
circumscription of major lineages within the As- level in a revised classification of the Lamiales s.l.
teridae (Bremer et al., 1994; Olmstead et al., 1992, Sequencing the chloroplast gene rbcL has prov1993a). Consequently, sampling of many families en to be a useful approach for identifying phyloin
groups
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at the family level. For previous cpDNA sequencing the angiosperms (e.g., Annals of the Missouri Bostudies within the Lamiales s.l., sampling in the tanical Garden Vol. 80(3), 1993) and has been
Scrophulariaceae has been limited to Antirrhinum particularly helpful in identifying major lineages
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placed more closely to the Labiatae (e.g., Wagenitz, et al., 1993), have made clear the need to sample
1992), forms a monophyletic group with Antir- larger amounts of sequence to acquire sufficient
rhinum and Digitalis (Olmstead et al., 1993a). numbers of characters to gain resolution and to
In addition to the broad studies that have iden- assure greater accuracy in phylogenetic recontified the Lamiales s.l. clade, other studies have structions. For this study, which crosses family lines
addressed particular families within the Lamiales to examine infra- as well as interfamilial relations.l. using cpDNA sequence data. Scotland et al. ships, a longer and more rapidly evolving cpDNA
(1995), using rbcL and ndhY sequences, have gene, ndhY (Olmstead & Sweere, 1994), was choidentified a monophyletic Acanthaceae, which in- sen to complement the substantial data set of rbcL
eludes the often segregated Thunbergiaceae and gene sequences already available for representaNelsoniaceae. Wagstaff & Olmstead (unpublished), tives of the Lamiales s.l. By sequencing both genes
using rbcL sequences, have confirmed a new di- for all taxa included in this analysis, nearly 3500
vision between the Labiatae and Verbenaceae, fol- base pairs (bp) of cpDNA are available for phylowing Cantino's (1992) morphological cladistic logenetic inference, relative to the approximately
study of the Labiatae. A monophyletic Labiatae 1400 bp compared in studies of rbcL alone,
has been established (Cantino et al., 1992), which The gene ndhY in tobacco encodes a protein of
includes much of the former Verbenaceae, leaving 740 amino acids, which is suggested to be a subunit
a reduced and apparently monophyletic Verben- of an NADH dehydrogenase enzyme (undiscovered
aceae comprising only the former subfamily Ver- at present) in the chloroplast (Sugiura, 1992). It
benoideae. Also, a monophyletic Bignoniaceae has is located in the small single-copy (SSC) region ol
been circumscribed on the basis of rbcL and ndhY the chloroplast genome close to the junction with
sequences (R. Spangler & R. Olmstead, unpub- the inverted repeat (IR). The termination codon of
lished), and similar work is under way on the Ges- ndhY is located 43 bp from the IR/SSC boundary
in tobacco, and transcription proceeds toward the
neriaceae (J. Smith, pers. comm.).
The goals of this study are to explore the pos- inverted repeat. A comparison of rice and tobacco
sibility that the Scrophulariaceae (e.g., sensu sequences suggests that ndhY has a nucleotide
Thome, 1992) are not a monophyletic group and substitution rale approximately two times higher
to examine the placement of several of the dis- than that of rbcL (Sugiura, 1989). In combination
puted genera and small families putatively allied with the fact that ndhY is approximately 50%
with the Scrophulariaceae. The goal is not to es- longer than rbcL, the two-fold higher substitution
tablish an infrafamilial classification, because sub- suggests a three-fold increase in cladistic characus study ol 1 i' \ in I car i Si ni

i mti ilamili.il [ili\ i<>; <-n\ ii-mi: r|>l>\ \ n
verted repeat restriction site mapping have met
with frustration, for example, due to the lack of
evidence for a monophyletic Scrophulariaceae (C.
dePamphilis, pers. comm.). However, these efforts
have discovered many groups of related genera,

nnml.c
relative to rbcL (421 vs. 13t>, note that taxon
sampling was slightly different for the two genes);
however, in a study of the Solanaceae (Olmstead
& Sweere, 1994) ndhY provided only 60% more
characters than rbcL (100 vs. 63).
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Map of rad/iF and adjoining regions of cpDNA in tobacco. Boxes indicate reading frames; lines
FIGURE 1.
connecting boxes indicate noncoding DNA. Vertical bar at left end of orf350 indicates junction between inverted
located outside the coding region for ndhF supplied by R. Jansen, University of Texas). Cross-hatching in ndhF

which the gene was amplified.

ported. It was determined during the course of this

Materials and Methods
This study includes 29 representative species of
the Larniales s.l. and three outgroup species repdie most closely related orders; species
(i
names, voucher information, and GenBank a« < - sion numbers or prior publication references are
Antirrhinoideae

and

Rhinanthoic

sented (following Thieret, 1967), i
cies classified as Scrophulariaccae

bitirrl in ideae, tribe Vntirrhineae). < >t
sut ( Ariiirrhinoideae, Verbasceae), Scrophuiaria
( \ti(irrbinoideac Scrnpl nlai i. .
lirrhinoideae, Verbasceae), Digitalis (Rhinanthoideae, Digitaleae), and Veronica (Rhinanthoideae,
Veroniceae). Also included are disputed m. nil., i
^(Anliiil oideae, Paulownieae), Selago
(Antirrhinoideae, Selagineae), and Sehlegelia (Antirrhinoideae, Schlegelieae), and representatives of
three small putatively related families. Callitneha
ceae, Hippuridaceae, and Plantaginaceae. Three
the bentibulari
species representing
I

aceae were included in an analysis of rbcF sequences with the 32 other species (results not
shown). DNA sequences for the two genes were
■(! from the same plant accession for nearly all taxa. Exceptions m. In. I.- \, oliana and Barleria, for which different accessions of the same

i let. ii

species were used to determine the two gene sequences; Thunbcrgia, for which two different p.
cies were used, T. usamberica for rbcL and T.
diiila ! ndhF; and Verbena, for which two .III
ferent species were used, I . bonarten.si.s lor tin I
and / . biaelealn for ndhF. Of the (i I sequenceincluded in tins sludv. 13 are not previously re-

rstudv that the prev
ishei
, . ioussik piibl
, \}\\\
\\j i /hr\i of limldlejn. and the l)V\ accession from which
it was derived, was mistakenly that of Paulownia
tomentosa (cf. Bremer et al., 1994; Chase et al.,
VWA: Oln.stcad et al.. 1 993a; Scotland et al.,
1995); the correct sequence for Buddleja. is reported here.
Procedures for determining DNA sequences were
as described in Olmstead & Sweere (1994). PCR
amplification primers for rbcL are those described
in Olmstead et al. (1992), with internal sequencing
primers provide. I l>v C. Zurawski (DIYW Research
Institute. Palo Alto, California). PCR amplification
" sequencing primers for ndhF
arc des. nbed in Olmstead & Sweere ( 1 ()(< I ). with
the exception that primers #1 and #21 10R (forming the 5' and

.'V ends of the amplified

regions,

actly the homologous sequences for the larniales
ui.l were used to determine some sequencer (big.
1). Redesigning the primers was made possible |.v
sequencing through the ends of the gene in several
species using primers located in flanking regions
(primer- kindly provided by R. Jansen, I niversiU
of Texas). The new primer sequences are as follows
(for others, see Olmstead & Sweere, 1994): #1
ATGGAACACACVIATCA
\ I \TG(C/G)GTGG
and #21 1 2R CCC(C/T)A(C/G)ATATTTGATACCTTC(G/T)CC.
A total of 2135 bp of the ndhF gene was amplified in tobacco (somewhat more or less in other
taxa depending on insertions and deletion-) in two
overlapping fragments of 994 bp and 1333 bp at
the '.)' and 3' ends of the gene respectneU (big.
1). Approximately 97 bp at the 3' end of the gene
w.iv not included. Preparation of DNA for sequeuc-
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ing proceeded In lirst , i r ■ » j» ']j: ' -. nr. . .1. h Ira^innii
with I i in . <i |>i iiiu-i concentrations to yield double-stranded DNA, then producing single-stranded
DNA by a second round of PCR using a portion
.») tin- iiiih.il \'(\{ product as template and a single
primer (Kaltenboeck et al., 1992). Standard dideoxy sequencing was performed using Sequenase
(U.S. Biochemical) and «P-labeled dATP. Each
strand was sequenced for all taxa, requiring 12
sequencing reactions per ndhV sequence (Fig. 1).
Alignments of the sequences were determined
by eye and, in the data set used for cladistic analysis, gaps in one species relative to any other were
scored as missing data. The first 26 bp of the coding
sequence of rhcl. correspond to the 5' P( R ( unci
and no gaps wen id. r ti< .1 il m i^li the first 1428
bp (the termination codon was beyond bp 1428 in
all of the sequences), so 1402 bp of rbc\, sequent e
were used for the phylogenetic analysis. Several
gaps representing insertions, duplications, or deletions were obser\ed in the mM I sequences (Table
2). The first 23 bp of the coding sequence of ndhY

nlons to enable idei

correspond to the 5' PCK primer, and the 3' primer
corresponds to bp 2110-2135 of the Nicotiana
hihnriim sequence. Inferred lengths of the ndhY
genes sequenced for this study, including undetermined sequence <
in length from 2196 bp for C. ;/' .'•>'.■ iff
ranged
heterophylla to 2253 for Nematanthus hirsutus.
Ill • lutal aliened

bp.

etiuth

in. i i 1 ne .ill1 t>.s, <-. ,>.(•■ L' I < "■ ,

The data were analyzed in three separate analyses: rbcL only, ndhY only, and both sequences
combined. Parsimony analyses were conducted using PAUP version 3.1 (Swofford, 1993) with all
changes weighted equally. For each analysis 100
ducted using the HEURISTIC

search option with

TBR branch swapping and with MULPARS "on"
to save all equally most parsimonious trees. Results
of each replicate were monitored to determine if
multiple islands (Maddison, 1991) were discovered
(as in Olmstead et al., 1993a). To assess the relative
support for clades found in the combined analysis,
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100 rep- served in the 32 sequences (Table 2). Of these, 2 1

cii-eiiinscTi|i|ioiis of taxu that might represent a
monophyletie Scrophulariaceae, four separate
analyses were performed with each of the three
data sets (each gene separately and the combined
set) with various groups of taxa constrained to
monopbvlv. I he four constrained circumscriptions
e,
range from a stn< l I . i - ■• ,
as found in many classifications, to a broad definition including mans laxa of disputed family membership or belonging to small families inferred to
be closels related to members of the Scrophulariaceae based on cpDNA studies. Following these
constrained searches, a decay analysis (Donoghue
et al., 1992) was performed on the combined data
set, in which all trees were saved up to the length
of the shortest tree in which a broadly defined
moiLophvlehe Scrophulariaceae was found. This last
analysis was performed to determine how much
structure remains in a tree based on these data if
a monophyletic Scrophulariaceae is to be accepted.
The data used in these analyses are available from
the first author upon request, and sequences have
.,
A total of 3569 bp of aligned sequence was used
in this study, including 1402 bp (39%) of rbch
and 2167 aligned bp of ndhF '. Of the 2167 bp of
ndhF aligned sequence, 66 bp represent insertions
or duplications unique to a single taxon or to two
taxa and therefore are unable to provide any phv
logenetie information, leaving 2101 bp of potentially useful aligned sequence. Of the 3569 total
bp compared, 2196 bp (61.5%) were invariant.
640 bp (17.9%) were variable, but uninformative
with respect to phylogeny, and 734 bp (20.6%)
were phylogenetically informative. The rbch sequences contributed 189 informative characters,
or approximately 26% of the total while accounting
for 40% of the useful aligned sequence, whereas
ndhF sequences cont rib ited . i ... informative characters, or 74% of the total while accounting for
only 60% of the useful aligned sequence. This 3 :
1 proportion in number of characters derived from
ndhF relative to rbcL matches that found in the
Acanthaceae (Scotland et al., 1995) and the prediction based on size and substitution rate of the
two genes (Sugiura, 1989).

The presence of insertions and deletions (indels)
in ndhF represents a i- nd, ani difference relative
to rbch. In this study, 25 gaps in the sequence
date indels obalignment are requi ■

results of the phylogenetic analysis, seven are insertions, eight are deletions, and six are among the
outgroups and therefore unordered). Two gaps each
apparently represenl two independent insertions
(inferred from the resulting tree based only on
nucleotide substitutions) that are of the same size
and in the same position in two unrelated sequences. In one case, both insertions represent direct
repeats of a nine-bp adjacent sequence; in the other
case, the six-bp insertions are not apparently related to adjacent sequences and share no nucleotides in common. The remaining two indels represent apparent synapomorphies. In one, a threebp deletion is shared by Digitalis, Veronica, and
Plant a go, which together form a clade based on
anal \ iol both of the gene sequences. In the other,
a six-bp insertion forms an apparent synapomorphy
for the entire Lamiales s.I., but gaps of the same
size occur in the same position as the insertion in
two mgroup sequences (Nicodemia, Ajuga) that
are neither related to each other nor basal in the
clade. Thus the 25 alignment gaps appear to reptwo represent apparent synapomorphies of taxa in
the current analysis. The phylogenetic significance
of indels may be limited in this analysis, but their
potential for phylogenetic inference at lower levels
is great (see Discussion).
The parsimony analysis of rbcL sequences yielded eight equally most parsimonious trees (length
= 851, consistency index, CI, = 0.426, excluding
aulapomorpbics) occurring in two islands of six and
two trees, respectively. The representatives of the
Scrophulariaceae form two distinct clades (hgs. 2
I), designated "scroph I" (containing the type genus, Scrophularia, as well as Celsia, Verbascum,
Srlago. Huddle, «. and Nicodemia) and "scroph
IF (Antirrhinum, Digitalis, Veronica, Plantago,
C.allitriche, and llippuris) on Figure 4. Schlegelia
forms a clade with Myoporum in all r6cL trees
and Paulownia forms a branch sister to the Bignoniaceae in the island of two trees or by itself
near the base of the order in the island of six trees,
Each island exhibits considerable resolution (trees
not shown), but the strict consensus of all eight
trees exhibits much less resolution (Fig. 2). The
primary difference between the islands is in the
placement of the Labiatae, which occur as sister
group to a clade comprising the Acanthaceae and
"scroph II" in i- land 2 (Icrrniuolog*, ol \laddisou,
1991) and as a member of a large clade along with
the Verbenaceae, (iesneria.cae, and "scroph I" in
island-6 These results are congruent with those
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of Scrophulariaceae monophyly
Celsia, Digitalis, Scrophularia, Selago, I erbascum. Veronica) yielded 37 trees 24 steps longer
than maximum parsimony (MP). A more relaxed
constraint including Plantago, Callitriehe, arid
Hippuris yielded 26 trees 9 steps longer than MP.
Adding additional taxa, suggested by the maximum
parsimony results to be potentially part of a monophyletic Scrophulariaceae clade, gave results as
t
(1) adding Buddleja and Nieodemia, 4
trees— 3 steps; (2) adding Buddleja, Mrodrmia,
and Mvoporum, 238 trees — 8 steps. An additional
analysis was performed, in which the rhcl. sequences for Brblis, Pinguicula, and I triculariu
(representing Lentibulariaceae) were retrieved from
GenBank and added to the 32 sequences used
elsewhere in this study. The results (not shown)
indicate that the Lentibulariaceae represent a distinct lineage, not related to either of the two scroph
clades identified in the analyses described above,
confirming previously published results from a more
limited sampling (Olmstead et ah, 1993a).
The analysis of ndhF sequences yielded two
trees (length = 2683, CI = 0.455, excluding autapomorphies). The representatives of the Scrophulariaceae form the same two distinct groups in
the strict consensus tree (Fig. 3) as were found in
the analysis of rbcL sequences. The closest groups
to "scroph I" in order of increasing distance are
Myoporaceae, Bignoniaceae, Acanthaceae, \ erbenaceae, and Labiatae. "Scroph II" is sister group
to the group just described. Sehlegelia forms a
clade with the Verbenaceae and Paulownia is sister
group to the Labiatae. The constrained search with
a strict definition of Scrophulariaceae yielded 1
trees 74 steps longer than MP. The more relaxed
constraint (including Plantago, (.allitriche, and
Hippuris) yielded 10 trees 23 steps longer than
MP. Adding additional taxa gave results as follows:
(1) adding Buddleja and Nieodemia, 8 trees — 8
steps; (2) adding Buddleja, Xicodemia, and Myoporum, 18 trees — 4 steps.
The analysis of the combined rbcL and ndhF
sequences yielded two trees (length = 3555, CI =
0.445 excluding autapomorphies). The same two
distinct clades of Scrophulariaceae were obtained,
tree (Fig. 4) is identical with respect to familydevel
groups to the results of the ndhF sequences. Results of the bootstrap analysis are shown in Figure
4. The constrained search with a strict definition
of Scrophulariaceae yielded 3 trees 93 steps longer

than MP. The more relaxed constraint (including
Plantago, Callitriche, and Hippuris) yielded 5
trees 27 steps longer than MP. Adding additional
taxa gave results as follows: (1) adding
and Meodemia, 5 trees 9 steps; (2) adding Buddleja, Nieodemia, and Myoporum, 19 trees — 4
steps. A decay analysis including all trees up to
four steps longer than MP was perforn
of i
data, if a broadly defined Scrophula
the

es obtained, both "scroph I" and "scroph IF
nain, as well as clades representing all of th<
nilies for which more than one representative
s included (Buddlejaceae — within "scroph I,'
anthaceae, Bignoniaceae, Gesneriaceae, Labia
!, Verbenaceae) and the Lamiales s.l. as a whole
> other resolution within the ineroup is evident

Improved methods for obtaining DNA sequences
have resulted in many systematists turning to direct
sequence comparisons for molecular phylogeneti
t of DNA
analysis. The initial widespread use of rbcL sequences was a product of two important (actors:
(1) the size and variability of the gene are appropriate for many systematic problems at the level
of family and above and (2) primers for PCR amplification and sequencing were readily available to
the plant systematics community. However, many
of the problems of interest to plant systematists
are at a level of phylogenetic divergence below
which rbcL can provide sufficient information, or
else represent problems of resolution among closely
spaced branch points for which having more cladistie characters is desirable. Efforts to respond to
these needs have resulted in the development of
several alternative genes or regions of DNA for
molecular phylogenetics (e.g., Baldwin, 1992;
Johnson & Soltis, 1995, this issue; Olmstead &
Sweere, 1994; Steele & Vilgalys, 1994), most of
which have average substitution rates that are higher than that for r&cL (see Hoot et al., 1995, this
issue, for an exception). For many studies at the
>
(()lm
infra- or interfamilial level, r6cL may still play
a

stead & Sweere, 1994; Hoot et al., 1995, this
issue; Johnson & Soltis, 1995; Soltis et al., 1993).
In this study, the numbers of informative characters obtained from two genes, rbcL and ndhY.
expressed in terms of characters per base pan of
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useful aligned sequence, ar

).13 and 0.26 resequence obtained
s
L.
an
for
rbc
Thu
was 50% greater for ndhF
ndhF yielded three times as many characters as
did rbcL. The problem of lineage identification
(e.g., family-level clades) in the Lamiales s.l. and
the relationship among them has been identified as
available from
1 (Olmstead et
, 1993a

may yield powerful phylogenetic characters that
may be useful in many studies of infrafamilial phytogeny as has been demonstrated for matK (Johnson & Soltis, 1995).
The alignment of protein-coding sequences conlur
taining indels is simplified, relative to tun
DNA or rRNA coding genes, by the constraint of
the genetic code for protein-coding genes. Alignments "by eye" are easier by virtue of including
three nucleotides in the alignment frame. A group
of relatively closely related species is unlikely to
be so divergent that alignment matches will be
quences indels may be of any length, and the
problem of aligning one-base or two-base gaps is
much greater. In the event that divergence of
protein coding DNA sequences is great enough that
alignment "by eye" is difficult, aligning the translated amino acid sequences may often resolve the
placement of gaps that are not apparent in the
DNA sequences.
The 25 alignment gaps in the set of ndhF
sequences used in this study represent 29 evolutionary events as compared to the 2683 nucleotide
substitution events (as inferred from the results of
the cladistic analysis of the nucleotide information).
The overall consistency index for nucleotide suh
stitutions (including autapomorphies) is 0.56,
whereas the same estimate for indels is 0.86. In
this analysis, most of the indels were uninformative;
however, each of the autapomorphic indels may
be informative at a lower taxonomic level, as was
found in several instances with matK in the Saxifragaceae s.s. and Polemoniaceae (Johnson «\ Sol
tis, 1995). In the Solanaceae (Olmstead & Sweere,

1994), two additional indels were documented, each
of which was unique to one of the 17 species
included in that study. However, the nine-bp indel
unique to Mcotiana in this study is common to all
members of the Solanaceae examined and found
in none of the other sequences yet obtained in the
Asteridae, including those for the sister family Convolvulaceae, thereby providing a synapomor -ph\ lor
the Solanaceae. In the Acanthaceae (Scotland el
al., 1995), 14 indels were identified, of which 8
were unique to a single sequence and 6 were phylogenetically informative. Of the six inlormati\e
ones, only one was an evident case of parallelism.
and one other required two events in the shortest
tree but could be explained as a single event in a
tree two steps longer.
The observation of parallel occurrence of these
infrequent events is more understandable when one
takes into consideration the nonrandom distribution
ol indels in the sequence (Table 2, Fig. 5). Nineteen
gaps, representing 21 inferred events, occur in a
148-bp region (between positions 1425 and 1573
in Mcotiana), and another 4 gaps (6 event-) occur
in an 18-bp region (1695-1713 in Nicotiana).
Only two gaps, each representing a unique event.
occur outside these regions (insertions at position
657/658 and 1932/1933). The higher incidence
of indels is associated with higher substitution rates
in the 3' half of the ndhF sequence (Olmstead &
Sweere, 1994), making that portion of the gene,
by itself, appropriate for some phylogenetic studio
(Catalan & Olmstead, unpublished).
The results of three separate analyses are presented (Figs. 2 4): rbcL sequences, ndhF sequences, and a combined data set with both sequences.
The case has been made for conducting separate
analyses for data sets derived from different genes
(e.g., Swofford, 1991) in the event that one sequence exhibits strong interactions among positions
that may bias substitutions, thereby violating the
assumption of nonindependence among characters.
However, no evidence of such differences has been
found in prior analyses of rbcL and ndhF sequences (Olmstead & Sweere, 1994; Scotland et al.,
1995), and none is anticipated here. Performing
the separate analysis does afford the opportunity
to examine the efficacy of each gene for phylogeny
reconstruction and to examine the effect of partitioning adata set to see whether strongly supported clades in one partition are equally supported
in another (Olmstead & Sweere, 1994). The results
of the analyses of the two individual data sets for
this group of taxa (Figs. 2-3) are congruent with
respect to finding the same clades that are the most
well-supported clades in the combined analvsis (I i^.
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4). The differences between the two results occur

The results of cladistic analysis of data sets derived from both rbcL and ndhY identify most of
the same terminal lineages within the Lamiales s.l.
Represented in these lineages are the Acanthaceae,

in areas where support is weak in both .
trees. Croups identified by rbcL, but not /I ill
had five or fewer synapomorphies on the rbcL tree,
ami groups identified by ndh¥, but not rbcL, all
had 1 2 or fewer synapomorphies on the ndh I Inngroups in common in both results had much higher
character support. The results of the combined
analysis (Fig. 4) are nearly identical to the results
of the ndh¥ analysis (Fig. 3), with one of the two

Labiatae, Verbenaceae, Bignoniaceae, Gesneriaceae, and two groups of taxa containing elements
of the traditional Scrophulariaceae. The "scroph
I" lineage consists, in this study, primarily of elements that are distinctive and often isolated within

being identical. However, rbrY informs the combined result in several ways: (I) ndhY does not

or near the traditional Scrophulariaceae: / rrlxtscum and Celsia (Antirrhinoideae, Verhasecac). SV
lago (Antirrhinoideae, Selagineae), Buddie ja and
ia (Buddlejaceae), which are often placed

fully resolve internal relationships in the "scroph
II" clade, whereas r&cL and the combined analyses
do. (2) ndhY and rbcL resolve the relationships

(e.g., Cronquist, 1981), and the type genus Scrophularia (Antirrhinoideae, Scrophularieae). The

among the three representatives of the Bignoniaceae differently; the combined analysis remains
unresolved. (3) Most importantly, at almost every
node where the combined tree agrees with the ndhY

Verbasceae, which have nearly actinomorphic flowers, were previously classified as subfamily Pseudosolaneae (Wettstein, 1895) which suggested con-

result, but not the rbcL result, rbcL provides ads in support of the conclusions,
I
dition character

Hooker (Bentham, 1876) placed the solanaceous

mi i in

i ii i i I _i i> h

i" i I is present in the

"rftrL partition" for some portions of the tree
where very few characters are informative and may

idossideae, which have zygomorphic flowers, unlike most Solanaceae, in the Sen
ceae m recognition of the similarity. The Selagineae
-egated from the Scrophula
: Hooke,
i Bentham, 187

be outweighed by chance homoplasy in that relatively small partition of the data.

(e.g., Benthat
i family primarily on the basis of the
l in ovule number to one per carpel (Tine
Reduction in ovule number to one or

is that the Scrophulariaceae, as circumscribed in

dependently in the Lamiales s.l. on several occasions (Wagstaff & Olmstead, unpublished). The
Buddlejaceae are provisionally included m the

most taxonomic treatments, are polypliylctie. The
polyphyly of the Scrophulariaceae is complex in
the following ways: (1) There exist two distinct
clades in this study (and possibly more in nature)
that contain elements of the traditional Scrophu-

"scroph I" clade, rather than as sister group to it
(as suggested by the ndhY and combined results).
because the rbcL results include them within the

lariaceae (referred to as "scroph 1'* and "scroph
II" in Fig. 4). (2) There are groups that are excluded from the family in traditional classifications

otherwise completely scroph group and the bootstrap and decay values determined for the combined data set do not unequivocally reject that

that are clearly related to and derived from elements of the traditional Scrophulariaceae (e.g.,
Plantaginaceae, Callitrichaceae, Hippuridaceae, and
apparently Orobanchaceac. as noted previously,

hypothesis. Recognition of the fact that the genus
Scrophularia belongs in this group means that a
phylogenetic classification would have to recognize

which is not included in this study). (3) Some deputed genera, assigned to the Scrophulariaceae in
some treatments (e.g., Schlegclia and Paulownia
in Thorne, 1992) do not belong to either "scroph
I" or "scroph II."

"scroph I" or some portion of it as Scrophulari-

The "scroph II" lineage consists of the traditional scrophs Antirrhinum (Antirrhinoideae, AntirrhiiK iii'l. I>!l
I
I ' I tiiiitalt a< I.

1 Schlegelia indicate that their

!«;?••

j & Reeves
Evidence for Polyphyly of
Scrophulariaceae

representatives of the derive! m i - ( !Li n ,

related genera Gibsoniothamniis and S\ miosis.
may represent one of several small lineages in the

ceae, Hippuridaceae, and Plantaginaceae. Thieret
(1967) suggested that the Scrophulariaceae he divided into two subfamilies with the Antirrhinoideae
ancestral to the Rhinanthoideae. In this analysis,
members of the Antirrhinoideae are included in
both "scroph I" and "scroph II" lineages, making
the subfamily polyphyletic, whereas the sampled
members of the Rhinanthoideae form a monophyletic group with Plantago. The Rhinanthoideae
contain all of the hemiparasiti* 3i ro I u
from which the Orobanchaceae are evidently derived (C. dePamphilis, pers. comm.; A. Colwell,
pers. comm.), thereby suggesting that Orohaiu he
and relatives belong in this clade. The Plantaginaceae exhibit modifications to floral morphology
associated with wind pollination, which have resulted in their segregation as a separate family,
while retaining enough similarity to be recognized
as close to or derived from the Scrophulariaceae.
However, the aquatic families Callitrichaceae and
Hippuridaceae exhibit extremely modified reproductive morphology, which has baffled previous
efforts to classify them with their closest relatives
in the Scrophulariaceae. The third aquatic family

families representing larger lineages in the past.
The Lentibulariaceae appear to represent another
small independent lineage (Olmstead et ah, 1993a)
that has been suggested incorrectly to
ative of the Scrophulariaceae (e.g.,
1981). An expanded analysis of rbcL
including three representatives of the
iaceae in addition to the 32 taxa in
indicates that the Lentibulariaceae are

to either of the scroph lineages identified here (results not shown).
Given that the phylogenetic hypothesis derived
from the parsimony analysis of the cpDNA sequences presented here may not be the true phyprospective circumscriptions of groups that may
represent a monophyletic Scrophulariaceae. This
was done by imposing on the parsimony analysis
constraints that require a group to be monophyletic, while finding the most parsimonious trees.
Several prospective circumscriptions were examined, beginning with a very strict definition matchMi that includes all taxa be-

in Cronquist's (1981) Callitrichales, the Hydrostachyaceae, has been found to be unrelated to the
" illili i I i - i. iii 1'lij i ml m .it- and is most
closely related to the Hydrangeaceae in the Cornales on the basis of rbcL sequences (Hempel et

The phylogenetic position and classification of
Schlegelia and Paulownia remain unclear. rbcL
and ndhF sequei i

I a different place-

ment for Schlegelia (near Myoporaceae — rbcL;
near Verbenaceae — ndhF) and Paulownia (isononiaceae— rbcL; near Labiatae— ndhF). The
combined analysis provides relatively weak evidence for the placement of Schlegelia near the
Verbenaceae (33% bootstrap value) arid /*»•/-,,
nia near the Labiatae (50% bootstrap value). The
evidence does suggest that neither genus belongs
with either of the lineages containing other members of the Scrophulariaceae. Schlegelia, and the

be a derivCronquist,
sequences,
Lentibularthis study,
not related

3s "scroph I" and "scroph 11"
: surprisingly, parsimony analhe narrowest circumscriptions
ulted in trees tl
i parsimony (

93 steps longer for the most
conservative definition of Scrophulariaceae in the
combined analysis of rbcL and ndhF sequences).
However, a broadly circumscribed Scrophulariaceae, including the Plantaginaceae, Callitrichaceae, Hippuridaceae, Buddlejaceae, and Myoporum are monophyletic in trees four steps longer

If the results of a parsimony analysis were t
be used as evidence for classification in which
group that requires trees four steps longer tha
maximum parsimony might be acceptable, then i
is relevant to ask how many trees are found an

for the combined data (tree in Fig. 4) I r the genes ndhF and rbcL. The nucleo'
primt rs

Hie l>ai> umlri

tl

.

! I'I It | «n... I

\in,.v-

.,1

3 (numbers refer to Table 2).

lished). It is hoped that the recognition of this
division within the Scrophulariaceae based on

to four steps longer than the sh
A decay analysis saving all tr

cpDNA will encourage additional morphological and
anatomical work aimed at identifying monophyletic
; for which :
eluded are su
"scroph II"

me representative
that both "scroph
supported, but no

, II" linfour steps longer suggests that their
o distinct groups comparable to
other groups resolved at this level (i.e., family)
would be a conservative move and would produce
a more stable classification when further evidence
The debate has subsided, but no consensus has
been reached on the distinction between polyphyly
and paraphyly (or even monophyly — see Cronquist, 1987). Even Hennig used different criteria
for the terms, first denning polyphyly on the basis
of shared, convergent characters and paraphyly
nig, 1966), then (Hennig, 1975) distinguishing the
two by whether the common ancestral (stem) species of a group would be included (paraphyly) or
not included (polyphyly) in that group. The point
at which the debate impacts systematics and classification most strongly centers on whether a greatphyletic versus para- and polyphyletic groups (Donoghue & Cantino, 1988) or mono- and paraphyletic
versus polyphyletic groups (Cronquist, 1987). This
study serves a useful purpose by illuminating how
difficult and pointless it is to try to distinguish
between paraphyly and polyphyly as opposed to
monophyly. Perhaps a group that is defined on the
basis of plesiomorphic characters or by the inclusion of a stem species could be recognized and
named Scrophulariaceae, but such a classification
would serve poorly any evolutionary applications,
because virtually all of the Lamiales s.l. could be
included in an evolutionary lineage identified by
those traits or derived from that stem species. The
fact that progress is being made to identify and
circumscribe monophyletic families successfully in
the Lamiales s.l. argues against the continued recognition ofa traditional Scrophulariaceae and for
the recognition of family-level groups that
once part of the Scrophulariaceae.
scription and formal recognition of such groups
awaits the completion of work in progress (C.
dePamphilis, R. Olmstead & A. Wolfe, unpub-

groups containing elements of the traditional
Scrophulariaceae.
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THE UTILITY OF atpB
GENE SEQUENCES IN
RESOLVING PHYLOGENETIC
RELATIONSHIPS:
COMPARISON WITH rbcL
AND 18S RIBOSOMAL DNA
SEQUENCES IN THE
LARDIZABALACEAE1
Abstract
Id.- rlilun.jilasi ^t>ne atpB was seque
" phylogenetic intormation. 1 t
rbcL (chloroplast DNA) sequences, as well as a combinatio
UpB, 18S, and rbcL) for the same taxa. Sequence divergence values, statistics related to patterns of chara
■anstormation, and indices measuring homoplasy and branch support were also compared. The topology of the t
with the exceptioi

plant pare the results with those based on rbcL and 18S
of higher-level
analyses
Phylogenetic
groups using DNA sequence data have been based nrDNA for the same taxa. Cladograms based on
most often on the chloroplast gene rbcL or, less the three genes are evaluated and compared in
frequently, on 18S nuclear ribosomal DNA (18S terms of their resolution and congruence, as well
nrDNA). Few phylogenetic studies have used other
gene sequences across a broad range of taxa, and
n-.l i, i u ii.-m i •> ■ i >
still fewer have com

as various measures of phylogenetic signal, transition (ransversion bias, sequence divergence, and
mm t I.is\. Based on these data, we discuss the

gene sequences for the same taxa (e.g., Baldwin, effectiveness of using each gene for phylogenetic
1992; Johnson & Soltis, 1994; Olmstead & Sweere, studies at the generic level and above.
The Lardizabalaceae (Ranunculidae, sensu
1994). As part of an intensive systematic study of
phylogenetic rclatm li>| . >n basal eudicots
(Ranunculidae and "lower" Hamamelididae), we
have further developed the chloroplast gene, atpH,

Takhtajan, 1987 "ranunculids") are a family of
twining (rarely erect) shrubs found in temperate
areas of Eastern Asia and South America. The

as a new source of phylogenetically informative
data (Ritland & Clegg, 1987). Here, we apply the
atpB gene to resolve phylogenetic relationships in

family is characterized by alternate, palmate (rarely pinnate) compound leaves; regular unisexual
flowers; six overlapping or valvate sepals (three in

the angiosperm laiiuU

I anli/ahalacrac and ■<>mi

/

latin

■ ■■

,-'

nail or absent; three

' We thank R. Olmstead and S. Lanyon for helpful comments on this manuscript, D. Nickrent and E. A. Zimmer
for ribosomal DNA amplification and sequencing primers, and G. Zurawski for rbcL sequencing primers. We are
grateful to the following for providing us with leaf material: R. McBeath, Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh; A.
Reznicek, University of Michigan; T. Lammers, Field Museum of Natural History; M. Maunder and T. Upson, Royal
Botanic Gardens, Kew; H. Qin, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing; and E. van Jaarsveld, Kirstenbosch Botanical
Garden. We also thank J. Hall for technical advice and A. Thurmond for laboratory assistance. This work was
1 DEB-9306533 to SBH.
n-Milwaukee, Lapham Hall, P.O. Box 413, Milwaukee,
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I Gene Sequences

atpB
FIGURE 1. Location of the atpB gene in relation to a portion of the tobacco chloroplast genome. Top numbers
indicate tobacco coordinate units x 1000 (TCI); Shinozaki et al., 1986). Line below the TCU scale maps a portion
of the single copy region and inverted repeat of the tobacco chloroplast genome from TCU 40,000 to TCU 90,000.
Black bar at approximately 87,000 TCUs is the beginning of the inverted repeat. Genes above the tobacco genome
map (Shinozaki et al., 1986) are transcribed from left to right; those below the line are transcribed from right to left.
The bold line beneath the tobacco genome map illustrates the bracketed region a
iplification primers for the atpB gene
indicate the location .it i
and direction of the in
line in
arginal

ikebia); numerous
in

Decaisnea

and

c
,

Previous phylogenetic analyses based on rbcl,
sequence data suggest that the Lardizabalaceae
occupy a key and potentially basil position in the
represented by only the genus Akebia (Chase et
was undertaken
i.
al., 1993). Tins

chloroplast or the nuclear genomes). All' swilliase
it couples pro; with the synthesis of ATP (Zurawski et al., 1982; Gatenby et
al., 1989). Previous to this study, the chloroplast
atpli gene had been sequenced for approximately
ten genera, representing a diverse range of plants
(e.g.. C.hlanndomonas, Mat c/iantta, Sjanacia,
Nicotiana, and Orjza).
Many features of the atpB gene suggest that it

liologically based
to test the result
cladistic analyses (Loconte & Estes, 1989), and to
provide a more secure basis for representing the
family in our ongoing investigation of basal eudicot

may be valuable for comparative sequent -indies
at higher taxonomic levels. It is short enough (1497
bp) for ease of sequencing but long enough to be
potentially phylogenetically informative, given

radiation. Of particular interest are the phylogenetic positions of Decaisnea and Sinop .-■•
(the only Lardizabalaceae genera with sub-marginal
placentation) with respect to the other genera and

broadK « omparable rates of evolution to t /><■],. I Inevolutionary rate is conserved and K„ (a measure

the relationships ol il . two dioecious South American genera, Roquila and Lardizabala, the only
«ni

ind tobacco is 0.62, indicating a rate of evoi very similar to that found for rbch (K, =
; Wolfe, 1991). There are no reported inserand deletions in the atpB gene, the gene does
Dntain introns, and atp\\ sequences are readily

"■I "'

; separated by an approxi
;nic spacer region (Fig. \,
ol A II
les the (8 subunil

- rale of synonymous nucleotide
j gene; Li et al., 1985; Wolfe, 1991) between

outgroup genera i
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S1494R

3' TCA GTA

CAC AAA

GAT

TTA

AGG

,

w,-l: .,

TCA T

Internal sequencing primers, forward direction

S20
S335
S611
SI 022
SI 277

5'
5'
5'
5'
5'

CTT
ACG
A AC
CGA
AAA

CTG
TGC
GTA
CAT
TTG

ATC
TTC
CTC
TTG
AGC

CTG GGG TTT
GGG AGC CTG
GTG AAG GAA
CAC ATT TAG
GTT TCT TAT

CCA
TTG
ATG
ATG
CAC

CAC
ATA
ATC
CTA
AAC

T
A
T
C
C

Internal sequencing primers, reverse direction
S2R
S385R
S766R
S1186R
S1494R

5' AGA
5' GCG
5' TAA
5' TGT
same as

AGT AGT AGG ATT GAT TCT CAT A
CAG ATC TAT GAA TAG GAG ACG T
CAT CTC GGA AAT ATT CCG CCA T
CCT GAA GTT CTT TGT AAC GTT G
amplification primer above

in Table 1, along with sequencing, accession, a

voucher information. Total cellular DNA was isolated from fresh, silica-dried, or herbarium material
according to the miniprep method of Doyle &
Doyle (1987). In some cases (Boquila trifoliata,

amounts in a 100 pi reaction): 10 mM Tris-HCl,
pH8.3, 50 mM KCI, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM of

Sinofronihvtia chincnsis, Stauntonia hexaphylla), DNA was further purified and concentrated
after extraction using CeneClean (GeneClean, Bio

each deoxyribonucleotide triphosphate (dNTP), 0.5
MM of each amplification primer, 2.5U Taq Polymerase, 0.3-2.0 fih template DNA (depending on

A segment of double-stranded DNA containing
most of the coding sequence (approximately 1474
bp) for the atpB gene was amplified using the

thermal cycling, a drop of mineral oil was added
to each reaction mixture. The sample was then
placed in a thermocycler (M. J. Research, Inc.,

to amplify atpB.
mixture containei

polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Three amplifi- Cambridge, Massa. husetts) willi the following cycation primers were designed using <//^B sequences cling parameters: premelt at 92°C for 3 min.; 30
available from GenBank for spinach, tobacco, pea, cycles, each consisting of a denaturation step at
t potato, maize, and wheat. Two alternate 2592°C for 1 min., annealing step at 55°C for 1 min.,

5' primers were used. One is located at the
id of the rbcL coding sequence (nucleotide
ions 15 39 in tobacco). It has the opposite
itation from rbcL but the same orientation as
t, and includes the intergenic spacer region
een rbcL and atpB in the amplification prod

ue. TiTable
2,
Fig.
1).
'The
other
primer
begins
with
e fir base upstream of the atpB start codon
thirst
and includes the first 24 bases of the atpB coding

and an extension step at 72°C for 3 min.; followed
by a final extension step of 72°C for 7 min. The
alternative protocol included the following modifications: the concentration of MgCl2 was doubled
and the annealing step temperature lowered to

50°C. In most cases one of these two protocols
produced amplification
product.
In those cases
where yield was still very weak, further amplification directly from the Gene-Cleaned amplification

sequence (positions 1-24 in spinach). The 3' 25- product often produced increased yields,
mer amplification primer, S1494R, is located at
In most cases, the amplification primers for the
the 5' end of the adjacent gene, atpE (positions chloroplast gene rbcL were those described in Olm1-25 of the atpE gene in spinach), and has the stead et al. (1992). In Sinofranchctia, no ampliopposite orientation as the atpB gene (Table 2). fication product could be obtained using these primTwo alternative protocols differing only in MgCl2

ers. Substituting a 3' primer located at position

Volume
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1300 in the tobacco rbcL sequence and using an
18S amplification protocol (Nickrent, 1993) resulted in high yields (Table 1). 18S nrDNA was
amplified by using either the primers and protocols
of Nickrent (Nickrent, 1993; Nickrent & Starr,
1993) or those of Hamby et al. (1988).
Particular attention was given to purification of
PCR products to avoid superimposed sequences

primers as well as the internal sequencing primer
during double-standed sequencing. Samples were
run on a 2% low melt agarose gel (NuSieve GTG)
with 1% TAE buffer and ethidium bromide, bands
were visualized by means of UV illumination, then
removed as gel plugs. To remove agarose and concentrate the PCR product, gel plugs were melted
at 65°C for approximately 10 mm., then further
purified and concentrated with glass milk
(GeneClean). This procedure proved especially mi
portant to obtain high-quality sequences for rbcL
and 18S nrDNA but amplification products for
atpB frequently gave excellent results when -<■
quenced after using only the GeneClean purifica-

The purified dsPCR product was sequenced directly with the dideoxy-termination method and
Sequenase T7 DNA polymerase (US Biochemical)
using the protocol of Thien (1990) with the following edificatio
i
ns: the addition of \VA aeelumide
ternal sequencing primers for atpB are shown in
Table 2 and Figure 1 . Sequencing of rbcL used a
combination of internal primers, kindly provided
by G. Zurawski (DNAX Research Institute, Palo
Alto, California) and a few primers designed -p.cifically for this study (positions and sequences
available from SBH). The 18S internal primers
used to date were generously furnished by D. Nickrent (Nickrent & Starr, 1993) or E. A. Zimmer
(Hamby et al., 1988).
Aliquots of the sequencing reactions were loaded
on two 60 x 33 cm field-gradient 6' "< polvacrvl
amide gels and subjected to electrophoresis overnight (short run— 600V, long run — 1 100V). After
transferring to 3MM Whatman paper, the gels
were vacuum-dried for approximately one hour at
80°C and exposed to autoradiography film for 13 days. Typical autoradiographs from gels run in
this manner yielded 300 to 350 readable bases.
All sequences used in this study are available from
GSDB or directly from the senior author. Consis-

tently, atpB proved the easiest to sequenee ol die
three genes examined: it amplified readilv. sullered
the least from multiple banding patterns when the
PCR product was not gel-purified, and often yielded
readable sequences 300-350 bp from the internal
QUALITY CONTROL OF SEQUENCE DMA

S .j iei e nparisons for the genes atpB, 1 8S,
and rbcL included 1468, 1671, and 1397 bp,
respectively (Table 1). Both strands of DNA were
sequenced for both atpB and rtVI, willi approximately 80% overlap. Both strands were also sequenced for 18S, but with much less overlap between the two directions (30 40%). The sequences
were read from the autoradiographs, recorded on
a data sheet, entered into MacClade (Maddison &
Maddison, 1992), then printed and rechecked from
the autoradiographs for errors.
Alignment problems (caused by compressions)
for atpB and rbcL often could be rectified by
reading the opposite strand. \\ ithin the atpB gene,
the following regions wen- susceptible to compressions: positions 47-53, 875-879, and 1455 1457.
There were several regions in the 18S nrDNA
sequences where alignment was impossible because
ol compressions or base insertion deletion events.
These regions were deleted from the data matrix
and are located at the following positions in relation
to the soybean 18S sequence (Eckenrode et al.,
1985): 224-231, 667 670, 710, 738, 1174
I ITS. 1366, and the very end of the amplified
region, 1711-1761. Sequence divergence values
(described below) calculated between pairs of sequences excluded these problematic regions or positions. The possibility of PCR-generated ai
a
lous sequences was checked by comparison of
sequences from closely related taxa. Sequences
1mm In, I hv other labs were also checked for inconsistencies both by comparison with other closely
related taxa and occasional duplicate sampling of
the same genus (e.g., the rbcL and 18S sequences
for ikt'hia, and the rhc\, sequence for Duentia).

Plnlogcrietic analyses were performed using
PAUP 3.1 (Swofford, 1993) using the branch-andhouii.l search option (with collapse of zero-length
branches) to assure recovery of the most parsimonious trees. PAUP was also used to perform
hoot-trap analvsis with I 000 replications using the
branch-arid-bound search option (Felsenstein,
1985). The decay indices (the number of steps that

TABLE 3. Comparison of data sets from atpB, 18S nrDNA, rbcU and a combination of all da
parentheses indicate number of informative three-state characters (excluding those where two of the tl
autapomorphies). The % Ts = unambiguous transitions/unambiguous changes x 100 and was calc
gene from one of the most parsimonious trees, g, is a measure of the skewness of the distribution of 1 ()(
traders; consistency
>i ■ >
generated trees. Tree length (TL) was calciil.ii.-- i i > ; i
in> in -native characters. RI = retention
rescaled consistency index (RC) were calculate. )

,L
Gene

atpB
,M.
Combined data

able
sites

143
7(>

391

ol
(.1

sites
42
25
56
123

acters
36
21
47
104

acters
11(6)
21 (0)
38(19)

ers
0

'/iTs
69

0
03
0

66
56
61

trees

-0.82
1.36

kll
gi

3
1

2

TL
172
88

493

0.74

0.7.3
0.81
0.67

0 RlB
0.68

RC
0.54
0,14
0.47

0.70

dole collapses) hciv computed for all trees using
thc heuristic search option (Donoghueet al., 1902).
A tree length distribution ol 100,0011 randomly

analysis based on traditional data placed Berberidaeeae. Menispermaceae, and the Haiium ulineae
plus Papaveraceae) as potential
(Kammculaceae

sampled trees was generated for each of the atpB,

sister taxa to the Lardizabalaceae (Loconte & Ste-

18S, and rbcL data matrices using the "random venson, 1991). However, preliminary analyses of
trees" selection of PAUP. This distribution was atpB and rbcL data (analyzed as separate and
analyzed for skewness as an estimate of nonrandom combined data sets) with extensive sampling of the
structure in the sequences (Hillis cv lluelsenheck, laiiuiu nlids. consistently place the Kanuneulaceae
I (>')l'). Sequence divergence values were computed as the most derived famUy of the Ranunculidae.
as the proportion of divergent sites from direct Representatives from two families, Menispermaceae and Berberidaceae, are the basal members of
pairwise comparisons of llie sequence data.
There has been much discussion about the ad- a large clade that is resolved as the sister group
vantages and disadvantages of analyzing indepen- to the Lardizabalaceae (Hoot & Crane, work in
dent data sets separately, combining independent progress). The Papaverales are resolved as reladata sets prior to phylogenetic analyses, or ana- tively basal to the Lardizabalaceae and other ranlyzing them separated and then applying consensus unculids (Chase et aL, 1993; Hoot & Crane, work
methods (see Bull etal., 1993, for a review). There in progress). Therefore, in this paper Dicentra
is clearly a strong argument for combining data eximia (Fumariaceae, Papaverales) was used to

luiospora
with
analyses
the phvlogeuetie
sets, especially in case- where there is substantial root
hoinoplasv and the phylogenetic signal in a partic- (Menispermaceae) and \<in<Iiria (Berberidaceae)
ular data set is insufficient
to resolve certain included as additional outgroup taxa (Table 1 ).
branching patterns in a tree (Kluge, 1989; Barrett
et aL, 1991; Olmstead & Sweere, 1994). For this Results
of all the data sets {atpB, 18S, and rbcL) as «
as each data set separately.

Alternative tree topologies and resultant changes
iii tree length were explored using MacClade 3.0
(Maddison & Maddison, 1992). MacClade was also

Table 3 lists the number

of variable positions,

informative characters (after removal of autapomorphies), and binary, three- and four-state characters for each gene.

Analysis based on the <ilj>li data resulted in three
used to calculate ch.ir.n lei transformations of varIkrbiu.
ious types for each sequence tree (for example, equally parsimonious trees; Shtttntoiua,
of and Holboellia are unresolved due to lack of variIransy ersion bias and the number
transition
able sites. These trees were based on 143 variable
i hauges at different codon positions).
Outgroup taxa for the Lardizabalaceae in all sites (Table 3; 42 informative characters) with a
analyses were selected based on the results of sev- tree length (TL) = 172, a consistency index exeral previous phylogenetic analyses of the Ran- eluding autapomorphies (CI) = 0.73 (Kluge &
A cladistic Farris, 1969), and a retention index (RI) = 0.74
1987).
unculidae (sensu Takhtajan,

atpB Gene Sequences

(Farris, 1989). The strict conse
rived from the three trees is presented in Figure
2. The monophyly of the Lardizabalaceae is well
supported, with 19 base substitutions, a bootstrap
value of 100%, and a decay index of 11. Sinof-

ily. The remaining five genera form two clades,
each of which is also supported by morphological
characters (Hoot, Culham & Crane, work in progress). The clade consisting of the two South American genera. H<
.
izahala, is only
weakly supported (one base substitution, a bootstrap value of 64%, and a decay index of one) in
contrast to stronger support for the clade comprising the Asian genera, Stauntonia, Akebia, and
Hoi • Ilia (four base substitutions, a bootstrap value of 94%, and a decay index of three).
The 18S nrDNA data matrix, consisting of 76
variable sites (25 informative sites), resulted in

(■'\< IikIihi nit;i|». hii. n }ilii< i O.HI , and RI = 0.85.
One of the shortest trees is presented in Figure 2
(the branch that collapses in the strict consensus
tree is indicated with dotted lines). As in the atpB
tree, the monophyly of the Lardizabalaceae with
respect to the three outgroups is well supported
willi nine nucleotide changes, a bootstrap value of
99%, and a decay index of seven. The 18S tree
is congruent with the atpB tree in other respects
usnea are basal
within the family and the clade consisting of Lar-

<!, .' '».:>, / .', <">' >, \. , •- - '>,',-, , .,'•"■ . in i

horllm is recognized but with less internal reso-

The rbcL data consisting of 172 variable sites
(56 informative sites) resulted in one fully resolved
most parsimonious tree (Fig. 2). The TL = 225,
I I (excluding autapomorphies) = 0.64, and RI =
0.68. However, unlike the results from atpB and
18S, the rbcL sequence data do not support the
monophyly of the Lardizabalaceae, placing Sin
<>/ ran, !n tin with the outgroup Dicentra in a basal
I osition with respect to all other genera. The rbcL
tree is congruent with the atpB tree in placing
sisting of Lardizabala, Boquila, Akebia, Stann
tonia, and Holboellia, although the pattern of reil
i »s among these five genera is different

493, CI (excluding autapomorphies) = 0.67, and
RI = 0.70. The clade that collapses in a strict
consensus tree of the two most parsimonious trees
is shown with dotted lines (Fig. 2). Excluding relationships among outgroups, the consensus tree
based on all data is most similar to the tree based
"ti

I■

I

i • I'll i nophyly of the Lardizabalaceae isagain strongly supported with 37
nucleotide changes, a bootstrap value of 100%,
and a decay index of 14. The combined data also
support the clades consisting
tkebia, Stauntonia, and Holboellia,)) b it
with higher bootstrap values and decay indices (Fig.
2).

The ,
lor trees
,
nucleotide position was calculated over the
derived from the three sequence data sets using
MacClade 3.0 (Maddison & Maddison, 1992). For

formly across the gene (Fig. 3). Even considering
the exclusion of some nucleotide positions due to
>r insertion/deletion events (see

eve iK distributed across the 18S gene. This is
probably due to constraints imposed by the secondary structure of 18S nrDNA (Gutell & Woese,
1990; Nickrent & Sargent, 1991; Dixon & Hillis,
1993). There is variation in the number of steps/
site found for each gene, with a high of four steps
in atpB to seven in rbcL.
Most of the unambiguous changes (142 of 172
5 unambiguous changes each at first and second
>ositions. A similar pattern is found with the rbcL
ree: 4 1 changes in the first-position, 2 1 in second.osition, and 167 in third-position sites (73%). The
'Is (including autapomorphies) for the various
itions are high for both genes, even at thirdition sites: 1.0 (atpB) and 0.73 (rbcL) for i
iositions, 0.93 and 0.90 for second positions, ,
►.88 and 0.86 for third positions.
There are approximately twice as many tr
itions (94-95) as transversions (42 43) when .
ulated over the three most parsimonious at

chide containing l.anv ..aha/a .inn lioijiiila is not
recognized).

A further analysis performed using a combination of all three data sets (atpB, rbcL, and 18S
nrDNA) resulted in two trees derived from 391
variable sites (123 informative sites) with a TL =

sitions to 25-26 t
portion is more ev<
parsimonious rbcA

-^- DICENTRA

rbcL
FIGURE 2.

l_!L_ STAUNTONIA

Most parsimonious phylogenetic
IrtaiH-lir,

null. ;it.

tin

,i

! nl

nu>l.'..l

« Uii ip-

mi;>

' ">elow in parentheses indica
s. Numbers below and to thhe right of the bootstrap values are decay indices, indicatir
raj. r.-;..|i Hu
data sets, only
ich collapses. For 1 8S and a combination of all three da
f several equally pal
> 10
s (with appropriate values) is illustrated. Dotted lines in th<
:ts indicate where branches collapse in the strict consensus
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Table 4 presents the sequence divergence values
for atpB, 18S, and rbcL gene sequences from
selected pairs of genera chosen to cover the entire
range of divergence found within this study. The
highest divergence values are found in pairwise
comparisons with the outgroup genus Dicentra.
Comparing divergence between the three genes,
the highest values are found in the rbcL sequences
(5.2%), Mowed by atpB (4.8%) and 18S (2.5r; ).
The range narrows in pairwise comparisons between more closely related genera, with no subitml lifference in the values found in the pairwise comparison of Stauntonla and llolh,
the three genes (0.2-0.6%). Divergence values
wen- ( ,il< ulated simply as a proportion of divergent
sites in each sequence comparison with no provision
made to account for superimposed events (multiple
tuts) which must have occurred at many positions.
I ina this algorithm, once an initial substitution
has occurred at a position, subsequent changes at
but divergence can be decreased by converting the
novel nucleotide back to the original condition (paral elism or reversal). For this reason, divergence
values do not increase uniformly with the number
of substitution events, but instead increase rapidly
at first and more slowly thereafter (Swofford &
Olsen, 1990). A graph of sequence divergence
values resulting from pairwise comparisons of
Stauntonia with four genera is shown in Figure 4.
While the divergence values for atpB and 18S
increase with more distantly related taxa, there is
a noticeahle llattening of the curve with rbcL (Fig.
4, Table 4). This suggests that, at greater taxonomic distances, superimposed events caused by
more frequent substitutions are more of a factor
of sequence divergence for this gene are probably
artificially low.
The distribution of the lengths of 100,000 randomly generated trees for the atpB sequence data
reflects considerable nonrandom structure (Fig. 5).
The skewness of this distribution, measured by a
gi value of — 1 .36, far exceeds the P = 0.01 critical
value for data sets of this size (critical values of g,
for four-state characters, 10 taxa, and 100/250

Histograms showing distri
I from atpB, 18S nrDNA, and rbcL »

•qucnces.

Divergence values i

,e upper right half .
rgent sites calculate,
t compared at positi

variable characters were -0.33 and -0.27 respectively, Hillis & Huelsenbeck, 1992). The g,
values for 18S nrDNA

and rbcL (-1.19

and

-0.59, Table 3) were lower but also significant.

or atpB, 18S nrDNA, ai
: proportion of divergent
a matrix appears in the 1

3). However, another measure of the accuracy of
the emergent phylogenies is provided by comparing
the atpB tree with trees derived from other data
sets. The atpB tree is largely congruent with the
trees derived from 18S nrDNA and with a tree
derived from a combination of all three data ma-

Discussion

trices (Fig. 2). However, unlike the trees resulting
The trees derived from all three genes and the
combined data give broadly similar phylogenetic
results. AU analyses support the recognition of a
clade comprising Akebia, Stauntonia, and Holb Ilia within a broader clade that include- l.ui

ill -,1,'ki'h and H,>tjitihi
\u i:ii|H)i hull i ioi ] >f n -It »^'
ical feature that is diagnostic of this inclusive clade
is laminar placentation. The two Lardizabalaceae
with submarginal placentation (Decaisnea and SinI , Oa) are placed external to this group. The
relatively basal position of Decaisnea and Sinofranchetia is consistent with the results of prior
phylogenetic analyses based on traditional data and
classification schemes (Loconte & Estes, 1989;
Qin, 1 989). There is also weak support (from atpB,
18S, and combined data) for the two South American taxa (Hot/in

i la) as sister gen-

from atpB and 18S nrDNA alone, and a combination ofall the molecular data, the rbcL tree does
not recognize the monophyly of the Lardizabalaceae nor does it recognize the Boquila and Larof the atpB, 18S, and rbcL data sets also support
the monophyly of the Lardizabalaceae, although
only the combination of atpB and 1 8S gave a single
tree that supported the sister relations)]

./,.,/ ; .in.l / •/ •■', ,.•,'.■ ',: \i'- iK hull t!i.- '/., 1 ,| ,1

are therefore somewhat incongruent with those from
other genes, various combined data sets, and also
riini-;,ili->l«i»ical studies. Since Decaisne's work on
the family (1837-1838, 1839), the Lardizabalaceae have been considered a natural family (Prantl,
1891; Taylor, 1967; Hutchinson, 1973; Cronquist, 1981; Takhtajan, 1987; Qin, 1989), and
this is supported by a previous cladistic anal\si> of
the Ranunculales (Loconte & Estes, 1989), as well
morphology (Hoot, Culham & Crane, work in progress). There are two unambiguous character- within

atpB Gene Sequences

the rbcL data set that support the monophvlv of
the Lardizabalaceae but they are outweighed by
eight unambiguous characters supporting the inclusion ofSinofranchetia with the outgroup, Dicentra. Combining the rbcL data set with either
the atpB or the 18S rDNA data set is sufficient
to counteract the rbcL characters supporting polyphyly, resulting in trees recognizing a monophyletic
Lardizabalaceae.
The statistics and indices of support for particular tree topologies and branching pattern- al-o
favor the monophyletic status of the Lardizabalaceae, as opposed to the separation of Sinofranurcd by the rbcL tree. Table 3 presents
the various CIs, RIs, and rescaled consistency indices (RC; Farris, 1989). By any of these measures.
trees supporting the family's monophyly exhibit
less homoplasy than is found with the rbc\, tree.
The number of nucleotide changes, the l>oot>tiap
values (99-100%), and decay indices (7- 14) for
the branch supporting the monophyly of the family
are extremely high in the trees with this topology.
Furthermore, moving Sinofranchetia basal to all
the rest of the Lardizabalaceae as found in the
atpB, 18S, and combined-data trees adds only four
steps (1.7% of the tree length excluding noninformative characters) to the rbcL tree length. In eon
trast, despite the smaller number of informative
sition costs a minimum of 12 steps (6.9% of TL)
in the atpB tree, seven steps (7.9% of TL) in the
18S tree, and 15 steps in the combined data tree
(3.0% of TL).
Several experiments were conducted on the rbcL
data set to test how firmly Sinofranchetia was
separated from other genera of Lardizabalaceae.
There were two potentially informative characters

(at tobacco positions 1345 and 1380) missing from
the Sinofranchetia rbcL sequence due to amplification problems (see Materials and Methods). To

for the reduced support for Lardizabalaceae monophyly, we inserted the character states found in
other Lardizabalaceae. This produced a single most
parsimonious tree with exactly the same topology
as the rbcL tree (Fig. 2). Assuming that positions
a further analysis ua> per-

character states were omitted from the ,h,\. data
set. This also resulted in a tree with the same
topology as was found with the full rbc\. data set.
The lack of support for Lardizabalaceae monopart, a "long-branchn-"
leastn inDicent
atbetwee
be,
may
phyly
ra and Sinofm
attraction effect
• h< tia. < aused by the relatively higher rate of
substitutions in rbc L compared with the other two
sequences. The higher number of variable characters, the larger number of positions with threestate characters, less left-handed skewness m tindata set (gl = -0.59; Table 3), and the higher
sequence divergence values between matched pairs
of taxa (Table 4) indicate a higher rate of nucleotide
substitutions. Removal of third-position sites rex ill.in the exclusion of both Decaisnea and Sinofranchetia from the Lardizabalaceae (a sunilai e\|ier-

less resolved but congruent with that found in r'ig.
2). This suggests that substitution rates uillmi the
rbcL gene are at a level where saturation i> |ust
as likely to occur at some first and second po.Mlion>
as third positions. The homoplasy values calculated
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rbcL SEQUENCES1

AND

ial DNA sequences,
To investigate the phylogenetic utility of entire, nuclear-encoded small -u
we compared the rate ol evolution and phylogenetic resolution of entire 18S sequences with those for the chloroplast
gene rbcL using a suite of 59 angiosperms and 3 gymnosperms (Gnetum, Ephedra, and Zamia) as outgroups. For
rbcL, 482(33.6%)of the 1431 base positions were phylogenetically informative, whereas for 18S rDNA 341 (18.4%)
of the 1853 positions were informative. Pairwise comparisons within the angiosperm
longer than rbcL, the ratio of tin mm! . . I ,! I v, <<• i ill, nl. nnative sites per mc
greater for rbcL compared to 18S rDNA. Not only are sites more variable in rbcl
variability is more evenly distributed over the length of rbcL. I
interspersed with regions of extreme conservation. Minimum-length Fitch trees were constructed for each matrix,
and the results were compared to a tree derived from a previous global analysis of rbcL sequences based on 499
seed plants. Parsimony analyses showed that several clades are strongly supported by both data sets, such as Gnetales,
monocots, paleoherbs, Santalales, and various clades within Rosidae s.l. and Asteridae s.l. Some clades (e.g., Santalales)
haw higher base substitution rates for 18S rDNA, permitting the assessment of inter- and intrafamilial relationships.
This comparative study indicates that 18S rDNA sequences contain sufficient information to conduct phylogenetic
stu lies .it higher taxonomic levels (family and ah > ., . i > [.runs. rDNA sequences are best applied to such
deep divergences, hut the amount of variation differs significantly among taxonomic groups.

levels, and the availability of a set of sequencing
primers (provided free of charge by G. Zurawski).
show marked similarities, yet also differ in funda- Although some variation in the rate of rbcL seccurs Inun lineage to lineage
quence evoluti
mental ways. Recently, ssstematists have explored
the utility of both DNA and RNA sequencing to (Bousquet et al., 1992; Gaut et al., 1992), unequal
rcxilvr higher level relationship* within the angio- rates of evolution do not appear to be sufficient to
sperms, as well as seed plants in general (e.g., obscure major phylogenetic relationships (Chase el
Hamby & Zimmer, 1992; Chase et al., 1993). al., 1993). Because of these numerous advantages,
The major morphologically based angiosperm
classifications proposed during the pasl 15 years

The largest molecular phylogenetic study conducted to date (Chase et al., 1993) employed se-

rbcL sequences now exist for over 1500 taxa (M.
Chase, pers. coram.), making rbcL the most fre-

quence data for the chloroplast gene rbcL and was
based on sequences for 499 species of angiosperms

quently sequenced protein-coding gene. During tinpast several years, the phylogenetic analysis of

and other seed plants. The gene rbcL is typically rbcL sequences has provided unprecedented in1 428 base pairs in length, and the advantages of sights into higher-level relationships in angiosperms
using this gem- m ph\ logenetit reconstruction have and gymnosperms (e.g., Chase et al., 1993; Conti
been thoroughly reviewed (e.g., Ritland & Clegg, et al., 1993; Duvall et al., 1993; Michaels et al.,
1987; Palmer et al., 1988; Chase et al., 1993). 1993; Morgan & Soltis, 1993; Qiu et al., 1993).
Because most evolutionary studies are devoid of
These advantages include easy amplification via
the polymerase chain reaction, essentially no insertion-deletion events, appropriate length and base
substitution rate for inferring phylogenv at higher

positive controls to prove or disprove particular
events, the strongest support that can be obtained
reconstruction is congruence rein phylogenetic

1 Laboratory assistance was provided by Robert Kuzoff, Ellen Starr, Mark Berning, Brent Beilschmidt, Joseph
Agan, and Ann Marie Brown. Gerard Zurawski kindly supplied several rbcL primers and Mark Chase provided several
unpublished ib, I sequences Ceiiiimu DNA ul Summit henryi was donated by Y.-L. Qiu and W. C. Dickison. This
»o,k was supported hv NSF grants BSR-8918385 (to DLN) and BSR-9007614 (to DES).
■ Department of Plan! Biology. Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, Illinois 62901, U.S.A.
' Department of Botany, Washington State University, Pullman, Washington 99164, U.S.A.
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sets (Miyamoto & Cracraft, 1991). Hypotheses of
relationships are either strongly or weakly supported hased upon statistical tests involving the
data themselves (e.g., consistency index, bootstrap
values, decay values). The more numerous and
more varied the data sets that corroborate a given
relationship, the greater the support for that relationship. Although rbcL and, more recently, other chloroplast genes such as matK (see Johnson
& Soltis, 1995, this issue) and ndh¥ (see Olmstead
& Reeves, 1995, this issue) have been shown to
have great utility in phylogeny <
workers have emphasized the need for r
of chloroplast DNA-based phylogenetic trees with
those from other sources, especially those based
on sequences from nuclear encoded genes (e.g.,
Palmer, 1985; Rieseberg & Soltis, 1991; Doyle,
1992; Friedlander et al., 1992; Chase et al., 1993).
At lower taxono
i and below) comparative sequencing of the nuclear internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region has shown tremendous
potential for inferring phylogenies (see Baldwin et
al., 1995, this issue) and has stimulated the comparison of phylogenies based on chloroplast and
nuclear DNA. At higher taxonomic levels, the phylogenetic trees presented for angiosperms based on
rbcL sequences (Chase et al., 1993) have similarly
stimulated interest in conducting a comparable
phylogenetic analysis based on nuclear gene sequences. In this paper we explore the utility of
entire nuclear 18S rDNA sequences for inferring
phylogeny at higher levels within the angiosperms.
mitochondria, and cytoplasm and are composed of
tation coefficients vary slightly, plant nuclear smallsubunit rRNA will be referred to here as the 18S
rRNA. The 18S, 5.8S, and 26S nuclear rRNA
genes occur as a unit (cistron) separated by spacer
regions. These cistrons are repeated hundreds to
thousands of times in tandem arrays within the
genome (Appels & Honeycutt, 1986). Ribosomal
RNA cistrons are usually locate.) in the nucleolar
organizing region of the nucleus and may reside
on several different chromosomes in plants
(Thompson & Flavell, 1988). Sequence similarity
between the individual cistrons within a single organism is extremely high, possibly due to unequal
crossing over during meiosis, gene conversion, slippage, transposition, and RNA-mediated changes
(Arnheim et al., 1980; Dover, 1982; Arnheim,
1983; Dover, 1987). The homogeneity of ribosomal RNA cistrons has been referred to as con-

tially completereconst
homogen
ization
),
making
ruction of deep phyi (Sanderson & Doyle, 1993). Reof ribosomal RNA structure, funcevolution have been
presented (Jorgansen & Cluster, 1988; Hillis &
Dixon, 1991; Hamby & Zimmer, 1992).
Numerous low-molecular-weight (5S and 5.8S)
rRNA sequences now exist (see compi
Specht et al., 1991), and attempts have been made
to use these sequences in addressing the origin and
evolution of green plants (Hori et al., 1985; Hori
& Osawa, 1987). However, because these molecules are less than 200 bp in length, they provide
a very limited number of phylogenetically informative sites; hence, large numbers of equally parsimonious solutions often result when conducting
studies using many taxa (Bremer et al., 1987).
Specifically addressing 5S rRNA sequence-, \1isliler et al. (1988) summarized concerns for the use
ol rH \ A sequences for phylogenetic reconstruction
that apply to the 18S and 26S as well, such as

transversion bias, alignment problems, different
evolutionary rates, and homoplasy.
Both large- and small-subunit ribosomal RNA
sequences have been used to examine the very
deepest hrariches among organisms, such as the
domains Eukarya, Bacteria, and Archae (Wolters
& Erdmann, 1986; Olsen, 1987; Woese, 1987).
Hihosomal RNA sequence data have also been used
to elucidate phylogenetic relationships in animals
(e.g., Sogin et al., 1986; Field et al., 1988; Wada
o> Saloh. 1994), protozoa (Schlegel et al., 1991),
algae (Bhattacharya & Druehl, 1988; Buchheim
et al., 1990; Huss & Sogin, 1990; Kantz et al.,
1990; Hendriks et al., 1991; Chapman & Buchheim, 1991), and fungi (Forster et al., 1990; Swarm
& Taylor, 1993). Prior to 1990, most rRNA sequences were being determined from cloned material or by using Sanger dideoxynucleotide reactions and reverse transcriptase with rRNA templates
(Lane et al., 1985). During the past several years,

ribosomal DNA (rDNA) amplified via the polymerase chain reaction (PCR; Mullis & Faloona,
1987). The major reasons for the shift to DNA
sequencing are: (1) rRNA is labile to RNases, making it methodologically difficult to extract, purify,
and store: (2) rRNA secondary structure causes
polymerase stalling, visualized as "hard stops" on
sequencing gels, resulting in ambiguous sequence;

(3) when RNA

is extracted from a tissue sample

genes can be sequenced, whereas, theoretically, any gene (nuclear, plastid, mitochondrial) isavailable from total genomic DNA extracts;
(4) DNA is easier to extract and is more stable
than RNA; and (5) with DNA, both strands are
available for sequencing, allowing more complete
coverage of the molecule (as well as an opportunity

only RNA

i., joul le-check each base ] I >n) by using primers designed for both the coding and noncoding
The first 18S
giosperms were
maize (Messing
enrode et al.,

ribosomal RNA sequences of anof rice (Takaiwa et ah, 1984),
et al., 1984), and soybean (Eck1985). Later, the complete 18S

rDNA sequence of the cycad Zamia pumila was
published; with the above three higher plants and
duced (Nairn & Ferl, 1988). Seven additional (partial) 18S rRNA sequences of members of the Poaceae were later determined, and a phylogenetic
analysis of this family was conducted (Hamby &
Zimmer, 1988).
Phylogenetic relationships in the parasitic plant
order Santalales were examined by Nickrent &
Franchina (1990). This study was the first since
the work by Nairn & Ferl (1988) to use essentially
complete 18S rRNA sequences in a phylogenetic
analysis. Sequences from 13 angiospertn species
representing 10 families were analyzed, and one
most parsimonious tree was obtained that supported
the monophyly of the order Santalales, confirmed
the basal position of Olacaceae within the order,
and showed Viscaceae to be derived from Santalaceae. This study indicated that sufficient inforni.it ion exists in complete 18S rRNA sequences to
allow phylogenetic . ompai isoiis to he made at the
family level and above.
Despite the phylogenetic promise of these initial
analyses, relatively lew IMS rHNA sequences were
determined in the years that followed, perhaps due

in part to the tremendous interest in rbcL sequencing for inferring phylogeny at this same level. As
a result, the phylogenetic potential of 18S sequence
data remained unexplored. A few entire sequences

For example, Troitsky et al. (1991) used five different rRNA molecules (including nuclear 18S
rRNA) to examine the early evolution of seed plants.
For 18S rRNA, 21 sequences representing 256
bp (from position 499 to 755 on Glycine) were
used. Six dicots and eight monocots were included,
two cycads, two
as were T.phci m <

gymnosperms (Podocarpus and Taxus), and Lycopodium. Two conclusions of this study were that
the divergence of angiosperms from gymnosperms
occurred before the early Carboniferous, i.e., at
least 360 million years before present, and that
the Cuctopsida are not moiiopli vletic. Given the
small number of base pairs used and that no statistical support for the clades was provided, these
results must be viewed with caution. More recently,
Chaw et al. (1993) used 18S rDNA sequence data
to demonstrate support for the placement of Taxus
in Coniferales; however, only four sequences (for
Taxus, Tunis. Tod,,, at /his. ami Tmn^c) ami an
outgroup (Zamia) were used in the analysis.
By far the largest analyses of 18S sequences
have been undertaken by Zimmer and her collaborators, who conducted phylogenetic studies using
direct sequencing of rRNA from approximately 60
vascular plant species (Zimmer
by & Zimmer, 1992). Their
ducing a molecular phylogeny
were based on the sequencing

et al., 1989; Hamefforts toward proof the angiosperms
of a portion of the

small- (18S) and large- (26S) subunit rRNA molecules. Hamby & Zimmer (1992) used a total of
1701 base positions per taxon (1 097 base positions
from the 18S region and 604 positions from the
2i S i e( in) in a phylogenetic analysis of seed plants
that in. luded 29 dicot and 17 monocot genera.
Two shortest trees were found with a large number
of equally parsimonious solutions one or several
steps longer. The shortest trees had a number of
features in accord with various existnu I -ill
cations, such as the presence of a monophyletic
Gnetales clade as sister to the angiosperms, and
the basal position within the angiosperms of several

unr p iM shed, mlndm- linn s ^!i,hri< ■••; (S uanl
& Lalonde, 1991), Arabidopsis thalliana (Untried et al., 1989), Lycopersicon esculentum (Kiss
et al., 1989), and Sinapis alba (Rathgeber &

M.i: i In ! groups, such as Nymphaeaceae and Piperaceae. Sampling within nonmagnoliid groups was
sparse, however, which could explain the unusual
relationships suggested among more derived angiosperms (e.g., the presence of a clade composed
• N.' riacia, and Stel' •
ill />'
la tin). Because many of the interior and basal dicot

Capesius, 1990). A sequence for Fragaria x an-

nodes were poorly supported in the rRNA

a large number of base changes atypical of other
Rosaceae (and was therefore not included in the
present study). Several studies, however, explored
-iiti.il of partial 1 MS sequences.
llic ph\l. .genetic |

tree,

systematists remained unsure of the utility of ribosomal RNA sequences for resolving questions of
angiosperm phylogeny. More recently, relationships among the tribes of Onagraceae were examined by Bult & Zimmer (1993) using partial

sequences of 18S and 26S rRNA. Although relaI
i
i
i ilive sites were
found, several relationships were in accord with
those revealed by rbcL analysis (Conti et al., 1 993).
Using the same primers as the Zimmer group,
Martin & Dowd (1991) obtained partial 18S and
26S rRNA sequences for 12 angiosperm species
from 7 families. Their purpose was to assess the

ative analyses of 18S and rbcL sequences (e.g.,
Martin & Dowd, 1991) in thai essenlialb complete
sequences of both funics were used, taxon sampling
the same taxon was sequenced for both genes.

■ large.

relative merits of phylogeny estimation using ribosomal sequences with those derived from rbcL.
The authors concluded "both phylogenetic trees
gave good grouping within families but in neither
case was there resolution of the branching order
of major taxa. . . ." The authors further stated
"that neither macromolecule alone was likely to
. -i■
:
mgiosperm phylogeny and therefore that studies of both, at least,

will be required." However, aside from two familial
placeholders, only two species (maize and rice) were
shared by the two data sets; furthermore, taxon
density was clearly a limitation in making any statements regarding the branching order of major la \a.
i,
.- i UN \ -<-(]ij. tK
es include analyses of six angiosperm families (Boulter & Gilroy, 1 992), Papilionaceae (Martin & Dowd,
1993), and Byblidaeae Roridulaceae (Conran &
Dowd, 1993). The latter stud) examined the [»li\
logenetic placement of two carnivorous genera,
i Ii.i I hav< I" en vai loiisb

classified using morphological and chemical characters. The analysis of partial 1 8S rRNA sequences
from these genera and 26 other angiosperm- sup
hi the lower Rosin
ported the |
idae and the placement of Byblis in the Asteridae,
results in agreement with rbcL sequence analysis
(Albert et al., 1992).
The major goal of this study was to explore in
more detail the potential of entire 18S rDNA sequences for inferring phylogeny at higher levels m
the angiosperms. We wanted to understand better
the rate of evolution and distribution of base sUl>
stitutions of 18S rDNA

compared

to the widely
used chloroplast gene rbcL. To accomplish these
cL sequence
for
V!

:

These

phvlo-

the availability of 18S rRNA or rDNA sequences.
We therefore determined the 18S rDNA sequences
of additional plant taxa to provide greater coverage
ol the major chides identified in the global rbcL
analysis of Chase et al. (1993). The rbcL sequences
on, la lib . the generic level to an available sequence
of 18S rRNA. Some rbrl, sequences included in
Chase et al. (1993), but not deposited in Genbank,
were kindly provided by Mark Chase (Brass, < a.
Pa, hysandra, Pisum, and Impaticns). An rb<\.
sequence of llydrocotyle that was not included in
the Chase et al. analysis was also kindly provided
by C. Plunkett. The original rbcL sequence for
Zca contained errors; hence the newly determined
sequence (Gaut et al., 1992) was used herein. In
addition to the three published rbcL sequences of
(Morgan & Soltis, 1993), 1 2 other rbcL

ideiililicd for which sequences of both mole, ules
were available foi use in thus study (Tables 1 and
2). Of the 62 sequence pairs (18S rDNA and rbcL)
used herein, 37 were from the same species; an
additional I .r> sequences were from different species
within the same genus. Different genera were used
tor ten families to allow a broader sampling within
the angiosperms (rb<L/l8S rDNA): Betula/Aluiis. I'ti, In sail, ha limits. Con ru/ru/us Cuscu
la. Vulrmonium Cilia. Visum Clvcine. Lumber
tia kmglitia, Hrinwardlia I mum. Ihrsomma
Malplghia, Pyrola/ Monotropa, and Mahonia/
Podophyllum. Although members of three of the
above L-crieric pairs are classified in separate farnilies (ia

Podophyllaceae/Berberida/Pyrolaceae,
ceae). lhe\ were deemed to lie related closely enough
(based upon traditional classifications) to be used
as placeholders. Following Cronquist (1981), 47
angiosperm families .ire represented in this s|ml\
Seven of the 62 18S rDNA sequences used in
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this study were pre\ musk

published by workers

other than the authors (Table 1). With the exception of six sequences that were obtained via direct

alignments were downloaded to a Macintosh computer and directly imported into MacClade (version
3.01; Maddison & Maddison,
1992). For each

sequencing of rRNA using reverse transcriptase
(Nickrent & Franchina, 1 990), all of the remaining
rDNA sequences were derived from PCR produi I

changes per codon posit
gram was also used to cfeti i

AND SK(,)1'KNCIN(;

The genomic DNAs used for amplification and
sequencing of 18S rDNA and rbcL were extracted
using a modification of the hot CTAB method (Doyle
& Doyle, 1987; Nickrent, 1994). Plant samples
were derived from either fresh, silica gel-dried, or
herbarium material. The PCR protocols employed,
as well as the oli
I
iiers used for the
IMll.llfi. ation

lie I Mill: i-i|

lent

■ equei

s of variability and muser\al
and (for rbcL)

•

ug

of

I I >\

phylogenetically informative sites for each alignment. MacClade files were saved in Nexus lonnal
and then imported into PAUP (version 3.1; Swofford, 1993) for parsimony analyses. Files containing the eornplete alignments of both molecules are
available from both authors by sending a formatted
d.skel

!'!<■

dignment of rbcL sequences is straightforward .\\u\ < an he a. « omplished easily by sight be-

\.

are provided in Nickrent (1994) and Nickrent &
Starr (1994). The general PCR strategy and amj hli itmn primers used for rbcL are provided in
Morgan & Soltis (1993). For both rbcL and 18S
rDNA, the first author employed direct sequencing

rDNA

sequence alignment was performed as an

l"l.l. -I. i

el.ttioiiships, compensatory

muta-

of double-stranded PCR products. These products
were prepared for sequencin
h
,

tions, and higher-order structure. The high, i ■••:.
rRNA structure of Glycine max (Fig. 1), like the

whereby the PCR bands are bound to DEAE membranes, eluted, and precipitated in ethanol. DNA

recently proposed structure for Rti[ILs>
(Nickrent & Starr, 1994), is similar to the one
given for maize by Gutell et al. (1985) but includes
the structural changes proposed for yeast (Cutell,
1993) and eukaryotes (Neefs et al., 1993). This
structure differs somewhat from that proposed In
Senecoff & Meagher (1992), which was based

so prepared is denatured at 100°C and snap-cooled
for primer annealing. In eoniiasi, the second author used each ol the Ivm. I'( K [•imiei , ni.liv iluallv
to generate single-stranded DNA from the doubleslranded PCR products. Single-stranded 18S and
fi» I I >N V- ••.<"«■ lh< 'i | ii il - d In pi-.-, ipitalioti wiih
20% PEC/2.5 M NaCl, as described by Morgan
& Soltis (1993). In aU instances, the chain-termination method of sequencing was employed
(Sanger et al., 1977) using [MS] dATP and the
Sequenase® version 2.0 kit. DNA fragments were
separated in 6% acrylamide gels; gels were subse,|uenl v fixed and used to expose film llsinu -Ian
dard techniques Compressions and other structure-related artifacts were resolved either through
the use of alternative nucleotides (deaza-dCTP,
dITP) or by sequencing the same region on the

SKOI -KNCK

KKATURES AND MULT1

largely on a mammalian model. The soybean strut
ture given here was used as a reference for examining structural variation m the other plant species examined and as a guide during the alignment
Until recently, the secondary structure of rRNA
made direct sequencing of till- molecule verv difficult and aroused some criticism over the utility

\\ ith the advent of PCR, the amplification and
sequencing of rDNA is no more difficult than for
other genes (Nickrent & Starr, 1994). Furthermore, secondary structure provides much-needed
corroboratory information regarding base pairing
producing alignments that reflect proper base ho-

All alignments were initially conducted on a SUN
Spark Station running the Cenetic Data Environment (CDE, version 2.2; Smith,
1992). These

The

18S rDNA sequences obtained were approximately 1770 base pairs in length. Published

I'lilc
<i.\.
el AGl
lowsnm,the
s determined by Eckenrode et al. (1985). This structural mod\.(
fol\ci
genera
. (1985) for Zea, Gutell (1993) for Saccharomyces, and Neefs et al. (1993) for
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eukaryotes in general. Helix numbering corresponds to Neefs et al. (1993). The structure for helix 6 (VI region)
follows Gutell (1993), with the alternative interpretation according to Neefs et al. (1993). The structure for the V4
region follows Nickrent & Sargent (1991). For an alternative model of the V4 involving a pseudoknot between helices

complete 18S rDNA sequences of higher plants
vary in length from 1 800 to 1813 base pairs (mean
of 1807 base pairs); thus, in this study, 97.9% of
the total length of the molecule was obtained for
most taxa. Owing to alignment spacers ("-"), the
total length of the matrix was 1853. Insertion/
deletion events (indels) were treated as missing
data. Certain regions of 18S rDNA are variable in
primary sequence and length, such as the termini
of helices El 0-1, E23-1, and 49 (Fig. 1). These
regions confound unambiguous alignment; hence
positions 227-239 and 676-685 on the alignment
(equivalent to sites 224-232 and 664-673 on the
Glycine molecule) were eliminated from analysis
as suggested by Swofford & Olsen (1990). Those
base pairs corresponding to the 25e forward 18S
rDNA PCR primer (positions 1-20) were removed
from the analysis. Similarly, those base pairs corresponding to the 1 769 reverse PCR primer (sites
1810-1853 on the alignment, 1764-1807 on
(,l\(inr) were eliminated. With the exception of
the excluded base pairs, alignment of the 18S rDNA
sequences was straightforward because most length

model of Albert et al. (1993) for the rbcL matrix
and a transformation matrix encompassing a 10:1
bias favoring transitions over transversions for the
18S rDNA data gave similar results as trials with
equal weighting. To determine whether multiple,

The total length of the rbcL data i
1431. However, the first 30 base pair
used, because, after amplification, this
the gene is identical to the Z 1 forw

their figure 2B. Search II was preferred by the
authors (over their Search I) because it included
a greater diversity of taxa, was able to save more
trees of shortest length, and did not use relative

primer. Sequences of Nymphaea, Houttuynia,
Ranunculus were incomplete (see Table 2);
was used to indicate missing sites.

weighting of character-state transformations. In
figure 2B of Chase et al. (1993), the angiosperms
were divided into 1 9 major groups, the composition
of which varied from single genera to groups of

PHYLOCENETIC

many families. Owing to lack of an 18S rDNA
sequence, the reference tree constructed here does
not include four of the major rbcL clades: Ceratophyllum, Gunner a, Laurales, and Asterid V. The
Asterid V clade was not in the Search II topology
of Chase et al. (1993), but Asterid V included
Santal.ilcs in the tree resulting from Search I. It
is well-known that sampling affects tree topologies
(Felsenstein, 1985); the reference tree of Figure

ANALYSES

Minimum-length Fitch parsimony trees
constructed using PAUP version 3.1.1 (Swo
{ branch swapping.
1993) with MULPARS;

strategies could be employed. Both data sets were
Trials
analyzed giving all changes equal weight.
i i-ii n ili> character-state transformation weighting

most parsimoimonious "'islands" of
equally pars
nious trees exist (Maddison, 1991), 100 replicate
searches with random taxon addition were conducted. To obtain estimates of reliability for monophyletic groups, bootstrap (Felsenstein, 1985)
analyses (100 replicates) were conducted. For both
data sets, the bootstrap analysis was performed
using simple taxon addition, TBR branch swapping,
ACCTRAN character-state optimization, and unweighted characters.
The phylogenetic trees derived from the global
rbcL analyses of Chase et al. (1993) were used to

construct a "reference tree" for the subset of taxa
used in this study (Fig. 2). This reference tree was
also constructed to assess the effect of taxon sampling and density on the stability and composition
of various clades as determined by the present
analyses. The Search II strategy employed by Chase
et al. (1993) resulted in 3900 shortest trees, one

' i hat
I
The "reference tree" constructed from the topology found in tree 2B in tli. M
Ku;i iiu: 2.
included 499 taxa (Chase et al., 1993). This tree represents a null hypothesis that assumes rbcL is insensitive ...
taxon sampling, i.e., all topologies using fewer taxa are fully concordant with the global topology. Instances where
taxon first followed b) 18S rDNA taxon in parentheses). Those taxa in italics were not included in the study by Chase
et al. (1993); their placement on the tree is derived from the analysis reported here (e.g., Santa
(right
clades
perm
angios
traditional familial classifications (e.g., Ihiiroroi vie, Apiaceae). The names . "
side) correspond to Chase et al. (1993). Taxa marked with an asterisk (*, Sai
the Asterid V clade in Search I of Chase et al. (1993).
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2 should therefore be interpreted as a null h]
pothesis that assumes rbch is insensitive to taxc
inclusion and that the topology of a restricted ana
ysis is congruent with that of a global analysis.

18s rDNA

The length of rbch is h _
plants with few insertion deletion events reported
(Chase et al., 1993). Positions 1426-1428 form
the most common stop codon, although longer
reading frames up to 1 458 bp have been reported
in Asteraceae (Kim et al., 1992). Among the taxa
analyzed herein, a single insertion of three bases
occurs in Zea beginning at position 1404, whereas
all other full length rbch sequences used herein
are of length 1428. For rbch, 482 (33.6%) of the
1431 base positions are potentially phylogenetically informative. The length of complete 18S rDNA
also varies: 1800 bp (Lycopersicon), 1804 bp
(Brassica), 1807 bp (Glycine), 1809 bp (Zea),
1812 bp (Oryza), and 1813 bp (Zamia). Of the
1853 positions for the 18S rDNA alignment, 341
(18.4%) are potentially phylogenetically informaWhen one compares sequences of two distantly
related taxa, for example, Zamia and Pisum (Fabaceae) for rbch and Zamia and Glycine (Fabaceae) for 18S rDNA, the rbcL sequence comparison yields 191 mutational differences (13.3% of
the 1431 sites), whereas comparison of 18S sequences yields 138 differences (7.6% of the ca.
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show that rbch is generally about three times more
variable than 18S rDNA. For example, comparison
of Pisum and Spinacia rbch sequences demonstrates that 139 of the 1428 sites (9.7%) are
different. In contrast, a similar comparison of Glycine (Fabaceae) and Spinacia 18S rDNA sequences indicates that only 62 of the ca. 1808 (3.4%)
sites are different. Not only is the rate of evolution
of rbch considerably higher than that of the 18S

times as many variable site
distribution of variable sites
is also quite different. Whe
from one of the equally mi
and 18S rDNA cladograms (e.g., Figs. 6 and 8,
respectively) is plotted against site, the different
variability patterns are graphically illustrated (Figs.
3 and 4). For rbch, sites in general are more
variable, and, although certain regions clearly are

more variable than others, this variability i] pi at
more evenly distributed over the entire length of
the molecule (Fig. 3) than for 18S (Fig. 4). That
is, 18S rDNA shows highly variable regions inter4). Significantly, the variable domains indicated on
the secondary structure of Glycine (V1-V9, Fig.
1) can be readily identified in Figure 4. The secondary structural study conducted by Senecoff &
Meagher (1992) used dimethyl sulfate to modify
(and thereby identify) adenine and cytosine residues of single-stranded portions of the soybean 1 8S
rRNA molecule. Their data largely confirm the
higher-order structure shown in Figure 1 , especially for variable regions 1 and 4.
Pairwise 18S rDNA sequence comparisons within the flowering plants examined here indicated
that most angiosperms differ from the above noted
Glycine sequence at only 1 -5% of the sites. Higher
than average rates (numbers) of nucleotide substitution in 18S rDNA can be seen, however, in
parasitic |
and Ci
(included in the present
aceae, Hydnoraceae, and
& Starr, 1994). Repre-

cluded herein because they apparently lack an rbch
lien. (\|. k: n,l 4\ del';;m| !uli . n., 1M1 I • .1 lata !
The causes of such elevated rates of 18S sequence
evolution are currently under investigation by the
versions by approximately a factor of two. For the
rbch data set, there were 1520 unambiguou Iran
sitions and 862 unambiguous transversions; for
18S rDNA, there were 1099 and 574 unambig-

speeifie types of mutational events for the two
molecules are also very similar, differing niainb in
the frequency of the A to G transition (14.6% of
the total changes for rbch, 5.3% of the total for
18S rDNA). Steps calculated over the rbch tree
by codon position demonstrate that most changes
occur, as expected, in the third position
by first and second position.

rbcL.
The heuristic search of the rbch data i
trix yielded 12 most parsimonious t
island, of length 3090 with i
exeliidinii uninform<
0.284 and retention index (R.I.) of 0.467. The s
differences among the 12 most parsimonious t
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ups among i
nonpaleoherb dicots. The .strict consensus tree
shares a number of features with the rl>r\. reference tree (Fig. 2). Using Zamia as the outgroup,
the two representatives of Gnetales {Ephedra and
Gnetum) form a monophyletic group strongly supported by66 synapomorphies that is sister to the
angiosperms (Fig. 6). The angiospernis form a
monophyletic group united by 39 base substitutions
(bootstrap value of 93%). Within the angiosperms,
(Zm.

Or,::,

i with the exception ol \< orus. are the
sister group to all other angiosperms. This relationship differs from the reference tree where the
monocots, including Acorus, are monophyletic and
are sister to the Magnoliales/Paleoherbs II group.
In the present analysis, the Paleoherbs I group
(Houttuynia, Peperomia, Asarum. Saruma. and
kia) is disrupted by the inclusion of Aco-

(Afcebia, Mahonia, anc
same composition and general topology as seen in
the reference tree. This latter clade is part of a
5 that also comprises Lambertia (the single representative ofthe Hamamelid I group) and the
remaining dicots. The present analysis of rbcL
sequences does not include the closest relatives of
Lambertia (i.e., Sabia, Nelumbo, Platanus) as
determined in the Chase et al. analysis. Pachyxinihn. representing Hamamelid II, occupies a
similar position on the strict consensus and reference trees. Several of the remaining clades have
taxon compositions identical to those of the reference tree, although the topologies within these
clades are not necessarily identical to those of the
reference tree. These clades of identical composition include Asterid III (Pyrola, Polemonium.
and Impatiens), Rosid II (Brassica, Tropaeolum,

; rDNA. The number of ste
I as shown in Figure 8 with

Gossypium), Santalales, Asterid II (Pittos' ilt-ra, and llydrocotyle), and Asterid I
(/, M-n/iriisi on i
i
The members of
Asterid IV (Hydrangea, Cornus, and Nyssa) do
not form a monophyletic group herein, but do
appear near each other at the base of the Asterid
I and II groups. The sole representative of the
Caryophyllids, Spinacia, was positioned within the
Rosid I clade as opposed to sister to Santalales on
the reference tree. The position of Caryophyllids
differed also in the two searches conducted by
Chase et al. (1993).
and

In our 62-taxa rbcL analysis, the Rosid I and
Rosid III clades are nearly identical in composition

I'k.uki. r>.

ii„-.

to those of Chase et al. (1993). In our strict consensus tree, all taxa of the Rosid I clade, with the
form a monophyletic group (compare Figs. 2 and
5). However, the omission of Francoa from this
clade again likely reflects taxon density. The closest
(1993) analysis (Greyia, Viviana, Wendtia) were
not included herein. With the exception of Paeonia, Rosid III also appears as a monophyletic group
in our analysis of rbcL sequences. One should
regard this difference with great caution given that
the position of Paeonia shifts dramatically between
the two searches of Chase et al. (1993). The San-

s derived from a heuristic search
283, R.I. = 0.463. Groups
)y solid braces. Groups that
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consensus tree (Fig. 5) displays (
of Chase et al, where the Santalales (represented
in Chase et al. only by Phoradendron, Schoepfia,
and Osyris), along with Gunnera, appear as the
sister to all other asterids. In contrast, in Search
II of Chase et al., the Santalales appear as sister
to a clade containing the Caryophyllids. In the
ducted by Olmstead et al. (1993), Santalales are
not a component of Asteridae s.l. and they are
likely members of a broadly defined rosid clade.
Bootstrap values and branch lengths of the 62taxa rbcL tree (Fig. 6) suggest the presence of
several strongly supported major clades within the
angiosperms. The monocots, Paleoherbs, and Magnoliales (represented by Drimys) appear as the
sister to the remainder of the angiosperms, which
are supported as a monophyletic group by a high
bootstrap value (92%). This large clade comprises
o\ Fig
whic

have triaperturate or triaperturate-derived
pollen (Donoghue & Doyle, 1989; Chase et al.,
1993; Qiu et al., 1993). Within this large eudicot
clade, the Ranunculids, Lambertia, and Pachysandra appear as the sister to another large, strongly
supported clade (bootstrap value of 91%). There
are, however, few strongly supported subclades
within this large clade. Subclades that received
moderate to strong support (bootstraps of 70-80%)
include the Asterid I, II, III, and IV, Rosid II,
Rosid III minus Paeonia, and Santalales. Within
the Santalales, the monophyly of the mistletoe family, Viscaceae, is supported by a bootstrap value

18S-rD\A. Cladistic analysis of the 18S rDNA
matrix yielded 26 equally parsimonious trees of
length 2021, all in one island. Each of these trees
had a C.I.- of 0.301 and an R.I. of 0.440. The
strict consensus tree (Fig. 7) reveals that the Gnetales again appear as the sister to the angiosperms
and that the angiosperms form a well-supported
monophyletic group (bootstrap value of 1 00' , . f i^.
8). Most clades in the 18S consensus tree are
derived from a large polytomy, whereas the rbcL

Oryza, and Sparganium (minus Acorus) form a
monophyletic group (bootstrap value of 91';) as
does each of the following: Ranunculids, Rosid III,
Santalales, Asterid I, and Asterid II.
A bootstrap analysis of the 18S rDNA data set
(Fig. 8) indicates that Acorus and then Nymphaea
are the sisters to a large clade containing the remaining angiosperms; however, these relationships
received only weak support (bootstrap values less
than 50%). A group of paleoherbs (Asa rum. S„ruma, Aristolochia, Houttuynia, and Peperomia)
then appears as the sister to all remaining taxa.
The large remaining clade corresponds, with one
exception, to the "eudicots," as denned by Chase
et al. (1993). The main discrepancy in the composition ofeudicots between the rbcL tree and the
18S rDNA tree pertains tc

Glycine. The 18S eudicot clade is defined by only
six base substitutions (Fig. 8) and is not present in
rbcL analysis, 22 base substitutions support this
clad
e,
and
the bootstrap value is high (92%) (Fig.
6).
Despite the poorer resolution of the 18S than
the rbcL tree, several subclades appear in both
analyses. For example, the three genera of Aris-

a monophyletic group, but the
Houttuynia and Peperomia, the other subclade of
the Paleoherb I group of Chase et al. (1993), is
only weakly supported (bootstrap value less than
50%). The genera of Ranunculids (Akebia, Mahonin Podophyllum, and Ranunculus) also form
a monophyletic group in both trees, although the
position of this clade is different.
Relationships within and among the several rosid
clades show similarities in the 18S rDNA and rbcL
trees, as well as several marked differences. I8S
rDNA sequence data corroborate the results of
rbcL sequence analysis in suggesting close relationships between some members of the Rosid I
clade (Fig. 8, Alnus (representing Betula* rar). Moms, Prunus, Francoa, and Malpighia (representing Malpighiaceae)). In both the 18S and rbcL

I //>.: ■ I. imatrix;
m, ; ■ ■ tree, . !length■ ■3090,I.,;|, ,;.-.,
|,:«
.
■
,
i
i
r
,
•
C.I. minus uninformative sites = 0.2
! percentage of trees (from 100 bootstrap replications) that support I
ages were found in less than 50% of the trees.

cladograi
3 (Fig. 2) a
ive to the reference tree) are indicated by d
) .lillci si^nili.aniK Ir
iIium- .x|..t|.m1 from the reference tree (Rosid I
2118,""
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sequence analysis, a close relationship is apparent
between Lepuropetalon and Euonymus, and also
Morus and Betulaceae. However, the position of
Linaceae (represented by Reinuardtia in the rbcL
analysis and by Linum in the 18S analysis) differs
markedly between the 18S and rbcL trees. Reinwardtia is part of the Rosid I clade in the rbcL
tree, whereas Linum is only distantly related to
other Rosid I taxa in the 18S trees. Similar Is. the
placement of Fabaceae differs in the two analyses
with Pisum appearing with other Rosid I taxa in
the rbcL tree, but with Glycine appearing as the
sister of Drimys in the 18S tree.
Both 18S and rbcL sequence data suggest a
close relationship between firassica and 1'ropaco
lum (Rosid II; see Rodman et al., 1993). However,
the placement <>l ( ioss\ piuni differs markedly in
the two trees. In the rbcL tree (Fig. 5), Gossypium
genera are part of the Rosid II clade of Chase et

Impatiens in the 18S tree (Fig. 8) and is well
removed phylogenetically from other Rosi.l 1 1 lava
Phylogenetic analyses of 18S and rbcL sequences also agree in suggesting a close relationship
among Chrysosplenium, Heuchera, and Ribes,
members of the Rosid III clade of Chase et al.
(1993). The 18S analysis also places Paeonia in
this clade, as does one of the two searches of Chase
et al. (1993). Both analyses also concur in recognizing awell-supported monophyletir Santalales,
although the position of this large clade differs
between the two analyses. In the rbcL tree, Santalales appear as the sister to members of Asteridae
sensu lato (Olmstead et al., 1993), whereas in the
18S analysis (Fig. 8) Santalales form the sister
group of the Rosid III clade.
Several of the relationships among Asterid taxa
seen in the rbcL analysis are also low in I m the
shortest 18S trees. For example, Lycopersicon and
Convolvulaceae (represented by Convolvulus and
Cuscuta in the rbcL and 18S analyses, respectively) are sister taxa in both analyses. These taxa
represent the Asterid I group of Chase et al. (1993).
Similarly, the Asterid II group of /'///.
Hedera, and Hydrocotyle form a rnonopli\ leiu
group in both analyses. The Asterid IV subclade
(Chase et al., 1993) that includes IXyssa, Cornus,
and Hydrangea (along with Gilia, Polemomaeeae)
also forms a subclade in the 18S analysis. In the
rbcL consensus tree.
ophyletic clade bu

M -<■!)[ '!:• I

id III clade (Chase etal., 1993)
differs bet
e most parsimonious 18S and
rbcL trees
rees. In the 18S analysis (Fig. 8), Polemon(represented by Gilia) and Vonotropa ap
l clades with other Asterids. As previously
emerges as sister to Gossypium. Incontrast, Polemonium, Pyrola(a genus
closely allied vsith \lon<>in>/>n, Kron & Chase,
1993), and Impatiens form a subclade allied with
the Rosid I clade in the shortest rbcL trees. This
difference, however, may well reflect taxon density
given that Polemonium and Pyrola are part of the
Asteridae sensu lato when larger numbers of rbcL
sequences are analyzed (Chase et al., 1993; Olmstead et al., 1993).
Several other placements and relationships differ
dramatically between the 18S and rbcL trees. These
include the phylogenetic positions of Buxus, Gossvfnum. Spinucia. and the sister-group relationslap of Drirnvs and Glycine suggested by the 18S
analysis. The same close relationship between Drimys and Glycine was also seen in the ribosomal
RNA phylogeneh. anal\-i- ..I llambv & Zimmer
(1992).
above, we analyzed Santalales in more detail to
compare the resolution of 18S and rbcL sequence
data at lower taxonomic levels. The rbcL sequence
data reveal the presence of three clades within the
order: (1) Go iad end ron, \hOpilia; (2) Antidaphne, Eubrachion, Osyris, Santalum; and (3) ■\iccnlhohium. /><■„, h
Phoradendron, Ginulloa. Koi lhalsella, Nothothixos, and Viscum. The first group, minus Opilia,
is strongly supported (bootstrap value of 88%) as
are the second (82%) and third groups (86%).
Analysis of 18S sequences reveals a very similar
pattern of relationship. The Viscaceae form a
monophyletic group (88% bootstrap value). Considering group 2, Antidaphne, Eubrachion. and
Santa/urn form a monophyletic clade, with Osyris
as their sister. Lastly, Gaiadendron, Opilia, and
Schoepjia form a subclade (minus Misodendron)
that closely corresponds to the rbcL group 1.

Disci ssion
The goal of this project was not to resolve higherlevel relationships among the angiosperms, but
rather to evaluate the phylogenetic potential of
complete 18S rDNA sequences through a comparison ofmolecular phylogenies derived from both
rbcL and 18S rDNA using similar taxon sampling
and identical density and familial representation.
The enormous phylogenetic potential of rbcL se-
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ies. In contrast, the phylogenetic utility <>! .•nine
plant -mall-subunit ribosomal RNx<\ sequence- ma\
have been underestimated. The recent study of
Hamby & Zimmer (1992) certainly suggested that
partial 18S, as well as 26S, sequences might help
resolve the deepest branches of angiospenn ph\
logeny. Nickrent & Franchina (1990) had previously demonstrated that complete sequem -e- <>l the
18S region held considerable phylogenrtir potential. The presenl stud) further illustrate-- the ph\logenetic potential of entire 18S rDNA sequences.
The present study indicates clearly that the rate
of evolution of 18S rDNA is lower than that of
rbcL. The percentage of sites that are potentially.
phylogenetically informative is almost twice as high
for rbcL as for 18S rDNA (33.6% vs. 18.4%).
However, because the 18S region is almost 400
bp longer than rbcL, the ratio of the number of
phylogenetically informative sites per molecule is
only about 1.4 times greater for rbc\. compared
to 18S rDNA. Thus, the amount of variation afforded per molecule is more comparable than -ug
gested by rate of evolution alone. Because the
number of variable sites in 18S rDNA is lower than
for rbcL, complete sequencing of the entire I HS
region becomes more critical for phylogenetic inference. Not only does this approach maximize the
number of variable sites, but complete sequencing
concomitantly facilitates proper alignment of 1 8S
sequences. The two molecules also differ greatly
in terms of the distribution of variation along earl,
respective DNA region (Figs. 3 and 4). That is,
base substitutions are spread much more evenly
than lor I .">s
rbcL
of
length
entire
the
across
rDNA.
Considerable variation in the evolutionary rate
of rbcL has been shown within the angiospenn(Wilson et al., 1990; Bousquet et al., 1992; Chase
et al., 1993). Although lineage rate asymmetry
can contribute to spurious branch attraction- (lien
dy & Penny, 1989; Albert et al., 1993), it may
not be extensive enough between angiospenn lineages to be problematic in terms of phylogenetic
reconstruction given sufficient taxon density (Chase
et al., 1993). The extent of heterogeneity of evolutionary rates among most plant lineages for 1 8S
rDNA is not yet known. Unequal rates of 18S
rDNA sequence evolution are suggested, however,
for some Santalales and other parasitic plant-. whirl,
exhibit an accelerated rate of evolution compared
to other angiosperms (Nickrent & Franchina, 1990;
Nickrent & Starr, 1994). The number of nucleotide substitutions per site (K) in pairwise comparisons among five nonparasitic angiosperms av-

holoparasites (Prosopanche, Balanophora, Rafflesia, and Rhizanthes) result in a mean K value
of 0.1 15 (Nickrent & Starr, 1994). Investigations
of other heterotrophic angiosperms such as I'ho I
isma (Lennoaceae) and Cuscuta (Convolvulaceae)
have revealed similarly high substitution rales
(Nickrent & Colwell, 1994). Accelerated substitution rates may also be present in Lepuropetalon
and Peperomia based on the very long branch
lengths these taxa exhibit (56 and 46, respectively).
These long branch lengths could, however, simply
be an artifact of the low taxon density of this
analysis. It is noteworthy that Pcpcronmi and l.c
puropetalon also have much longer branch lengths
than do their sister taxa in the rbcL tree depicted
herein (Fig. 6), but this was not the case in the
larger analysis of Chase et al. (1993) in which
closer relatives of these taxa were included. Regardles ofthe cause of the long branch lengths in
Peperomia and Lepuropetalon, the phylogeneti

and rbcL trees shown herein.
To evaluate the phylogenetic potential of 18S
r|t\ \ -quences, it is also important to elucidate
the impact of secondary structure of the 18S rRNA
viewed recently (Dixon & Hillis, 1993), major
questions remain regarding phylogenetic analysis
of rRNA or rDNA data. These questions include:
should loop bases (non-pairing bases) and stem bases (pairing bases) both be used in phylogenetic
reconstruction and. if so, should bases from each
class (stems and loops) be considered equally informative and independent? Wheeler & Honeycutt

be eliminated from phylogenetic analyses, or
weighted by one-half. In contrast, in a detailed
analysis of 28S rRNA genes from vertebrates, Dixon & Hillis (1993) found that characters from both
stems and loops contain phylogenetic information.
In addition, they found that stem bases sustain a

therefore suggested that the weighting of stem
more than 20f"< relbe reduced by nophylogene
s
character
tic analyses.
ative to loop characters in
In an analysis of 18S rRIN \ -rquenrcs from erlnnoderms, Smith (1989) similarly reported that
paired nucleotides were phylogenetically informa-

. Although the methods are at present not fully
nformation from rRNA
rtiary) structure in phylogeny
>rithms is taking place (Van de
Peer et al., 1993). These issues will require more
attention in future phylogenetic studies of plants
that use rDNA.
Our comparison of a similar suite of 62 taxa for
both rbcL and 18S rDNA sequences yielded phylogenetic trees with a number of similar features,
although we emphasize again that these trees should
not be viewed as rigorous phylogenetic hypotheses
for angiosperms. Both analyses revealed a wellsupported monophyletic Gnetales as sister to a
monophyletic Magnoliophyta, a result not too surprising given the sampling of taxa used. Within
the angiosperms, both analyses revealed a monophyletic group of monocots (Zea, Oryza, Sparganium) that did not include Acorns as sister to
other angiosperms. The distinctiveness of Acorus
within the monocots was recently emphasized by
Duvall et al. (1993). In both analyses, Nymph aea
occurred in a similar position as sister to all other
dicots. Both 18S rDNA and rbcL analyses recognized several identical clades, including two groups
of Paleoherbs (lloitttinma. I'rprromia; and Asarum, Saruma, Aristolochia), Ranunculids (Akebia, Berberidaceae, Ranunculus), several groups
of Rosids (Brassica, Tropaeolum; Moms, Betulaceae; Lepuropetalon, Euonymus; Chrysosplenium, Heuchera, Ribes), Santalales, and several
groups of Asterids {Pittosporum, Hedera, Hydrocotyle; Lycopersicon, Convolvulaceae). On a
broader scale, very similar patterns of relationship
\
the
presence oi a large eudicot clade. At a lower taxonomic level, nearly identical subclades were revealed within the Santalales by both 18S rDNA
and rbcL sequences. The degree of resolution
achieved within Santalales using 18S rDNA sequences may, in part, reflect the accelerated rate
of evolution of this region in this group of plants
(Nickrent & Franchina, 1990; Nickrent & Starr,
1 "4).
The fact that phylogenetic analysis of 18S rDNA
sequences for 62 taxa reveals relationships within
angiosperms very similar to those obtained for a
similar suite of taxa using rbcL sequences strongly
suggests that questions of higher-level phylogeny
in the angiosperms, as well as in seed plants in
general, can be addressed with entire 18S rDNA
sequences. The differences between the 18S and
rbcL trees compared herein could, in large part,
reflect taxon density, and also the use of different

genera to represent some families (e.g., Polemoniaceae, Buxaceae, Convolvulaceae). Furthermore,
the differences between the phylogenetic relationships gleaned from rbcL and 18S rDNA data may
derive from their being, respectively, plastid and
nuclear-encoded gene trees, neither of which perfectly represents the true species tree. Our analyses
reinforce the findings of others (e.g., Nickrent &
Franchina, 1990; Martin & Dowd, 1991; Hamby
& Zimmer, 1992; Conran & Dowd, 1993; Hoot
et al., 1995. tin- is>ue) m suggesting that sequencing of the 18S rDNA region holds considerable
phylogenetic potential.
Although comparative sequencing of the entire
18S rDNA region holds potential for inferring phylogeny, we stress that this nuclear region will almost
certainly not elucidate familial and generic level
relationships to the extent possible with rbcL sequences simply because of the slower rate of evolution and lower overall number of base substitutions of 18S rDNA compared to rbcL. Whereas
comparative rbcL sequencing has been used to
resolve relationships within some angiosperm and
gymnosperm families, including Onagraceae (Conti
et al., 1993), Rosaceae (Morgan et al., 1994),
Saxifragaceae s.s. (Morgan & Soltis, 1993), Taxodiaceae (Brunsfeld et al., 1994), Cupressaceae
(Gadek & Quin, 1993), and Ericaceae (Kron &
Chase, 1993), similar resolution with 18Ssequences seems unlikely. In some santalalean families such
as Viscaceae, 18S rDNA sequences have resolved
generic -level relationships in a fashion comparable
to that achieved via comparative rbc L sequencing.
However, it is likely that the ability to resolve
-ult mil I nd gem " rel tioi hi] >8 in Santalales
with 18S sequence data was facilitated by the higher substitution rate for this region in these taxa.
Nonetheless, these results for Santalales illustrate
that, in some instances, 18S sequence variation
can be useful within families. Concomitantly, these
findings also indicate that the ability of 18S rDNA
sequences to provide sufficient resolution within
any particular order or family must be determined
empirically, just as for rbcL.
This study suggests that comparative sequencing
of the 18S region should prove most useful for
addressing phylogenetic relationships at the family
level and above. Our results parallel those of Hoot
et al. (1995) who showed in an analysis of Lardizabalaceae and other ranunculids that 18S rDNA
sequences are more conserved than the two chloroplast genes employed (rbcL and atpB), but were
useful in resolving relationships above the level of
family. 18S rDNA sequence variation may be particularly well suited for addressing deeper phylo-
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genetic branches within the angiosperms and in
seed plants in general. The present stud\ cerl.iinK
indicates that additional sequencing of the entire
18S rDNA region is justified to obtain a broad
sampling of angiosperms and other seed plants for
eventual comparison with rocL-based tree topologies (e.g., Chase et al., 1993). At present, only
approximately 150 complete angiosperm 18S rDNA
sequences exist (compared to over 1500 rbcL sequences for angiosperms). Further 18S rDNA sequencing within the monocots, Magnoliidae, Caryophyllidae, Hamamelidae, and Dilleniidae (sensu
Cronquist) is especially needed to achieve greater
taxon density for the angiosperms.
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CRYPTIC SEQUENCE
SIMPLICITY, NUCLEOTIDE
COMPOSITION BIAS, AND
MOLECULAR COEVOLUTION
IN THE LARGE SUBUNIT
OF RIBOSOMAL DNA IN
PLANTS: IMPLICATIONS FOR
PHYLOGENETIC

ANALYSES1

Sequences of the large subunit (LSU) of ribosomal DNA from Arabidopsis thaliana, Brassica napus. Smapsis
alba, Oryza sativa, Fragaria Xananassa, Lyropcrsuon esrulcntum, and Citrus limonv/ere analyzed for nucleotide
segments. The median value for GC content across the seven plants for the LSU was 56%, but the distribution of
GC was nonrandom. Expansion segments were decidedly more GC rich (65% on average) than were the conserved
core regions (52% on average). Only Oryza sulir,, bad significant cryptic sequence simplicity, which was found to
be greatest in expansion segments D8 and D12. Sequence similarity between expansion segments also was strongest
in rice as determined by visual inspection of dot plots. The complex nature of sequence variation in the LSU of rDNA

Choosing an appropriate gene(s) is one of the
most important steps for any molecular systematics

for non-independence of characters and other violations of the assumptions which are made by

study. The nature of sequence variation in a given different algorithms used for phylogenetic recongene influences all subsequent steps in the analysis, struction.
including the quality of the multiple sequence align- The molecular biology, evolution, and general
ment (which serves as the basis for hypotheses of biosystematic utility of rDNA have been reviewed
positional homology for each nucleotide or amino extensively and will not be addressed in detail here
acid), and the outcome of the algorithm used for (Arnheim, 1983; Dover & Flavell, 1984; Gerbi,
et al. 1985; Appels & Honeycutt, 1986; Flavell, 1986;
Friedlander
reconstruction.
phylogenetic
(1992) described several criteria f«>. selecting "ideal" molecular systematic markers, including (1)
genes that are present in single copies (or if present
in multiple copies can be differentiated one from
another or are homogeneous within a species), (2)
genes or regions that are longer than 500 base
lirs, (3) genes that contain both conservative and
triable regions, (4) genes that lack significant

Schaal & Learn, 1988; Jorgensen & Cluster, 1988;
Knaack et al., 1990; Larson, 1991; Hillis & Dbcon,
1 991 ). For systematic analyses, the small subunit
of rDNA has been used most often, especially for
deep evolutionary divergences (e.g., Zimmer et al.,
1989; Nickrent & Soltis, 1995,
cently, the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) regions
that flank the 5S coding region in the rDNA repeat

lcleotide composition bias, and (5) genes that lack have gained attention as suitable markers for interany or long introns. In addition to these struc- and intra-generic comparisons in plants (e.g., Baldable to win, 1992; Baldwin et al., 1995, this issue). The
inalion LSU has been used to a limited extent in plant
otential systematics and all of the published nucleotide

•
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Table 1.

Complete nuclear LSI! rDNA s

abidopsis thaliana

Kolosha & Fodor, 1990
Kisset al., 1989

quence based analyses to date have used partial
LSU sequence data (Hamby & Zimmer, 1988;
Kantz et al., 1990; Zechman et al., 1990; Bult
& Zimmer, 1993).

The rDNA LSU is a mosaic consisting of cores
of highly conserved regions interspersed with 12
regions of variable size called "expan i.
ments" (Clark et al., 1984) or "divergent domains"
(Hassouna et al., 1984). The number and relative
1>. . ihi si .it the expansion segments within the LSU
are highly conserved among a wide range of taxa.
Most of the fluctuations in length associated with
expansion segments refle< I tin- gain and loss of
short, directly repetitive sequence motifs by a slippage-like mechanism during turnover (Hancock &
Dover, 1988). Tautz et al. (1986, 1988) coined
the term "cryptic sequence simplicity" to describe
the sequence footprints of the motifs after they are

The complex mode of sequence variation observeil in the I St potentially complicates the use
o| this molecule as a phylogenetic marker. Motif
shuttling and molecular coevolution among expansion segments mil \ lolale assumptions of character

independence and compromise: hypotheses ol ho
mology at many nucleotide positions in a multiplesequence alignn icnt . The purpose of the present
study is to report on the nature of sequence variation across the large subunit (LSU) of ribosomal
DNA (rl)NA) in plants and discuss the implications
ot the observed patterns ol variation for using the
LSI as a molecular marker in phylogenetic analyses. We compare the conserved core and expansion segment region for full-length sequences of
the large subunit ol rDNA in plants to (1) assess
nucleotide ((imposition, (2) test for cryptic sequence simplicity, and (3) look for evidence of

shuttled
among
llirni' rlv e bv i epeato I 1|| |. ,g<
events. Unlike tandem arrays of unshullled I, , , i
repeats (pure simplicity), cryptic simplicity is not
easy to detect by simple visual inspection of a
sequence. The elevated rates of sequence variation
observed in expansion segments suggest that these
regions lack function and, therefore,
atively high ral
changes (Gerbi, 1985; Hancock & Dover, 1988;
Tautz et al., 1988). However, the following three
lines of evidence suggest that expansion segments
do play a functional role, or at least evolve under
selective const ran ii • > > 1 1 m -. : ipi . ol il .- ■• sj. ;i -i n
segments are present in the mature 28S rRNA of
some eukaryotes (Hassouna et al., 1984), (ii) dot
plot comparisons of the complete LSI

sequence

Iroi i lh,,s,u<hii<i « lei ti iii Ii ,il<- lh.il - - x | ■ a 1 1 -. u > r i ■-. ■_
ments coevolve (Hancock & Dover, 1988), and
(iii) expansion segments show a high degree of
secondary structure conservation (Hancock et al.,
1988). One hypothesis for the observed patterns
of sequence change among and within the expansion segments is that they play some role in main-

1985).

ig expansion segments.

full-length rDNA
79 of (

LSU

sequences

I sequences are
given in Table 1 . Many more partial LSU sequence
Iragiiients are available in GenBank, but were not
included m this mialvsis.

Sequence simplicity was analyzed using the
SIMPLE34 program (Tautz et al., 1986; Hancock
& Armstrong, 1994) running on a Sun SPARCstation 2 computer. The SIMPLE34 program is
available via anonymous ftp or gopher from
lile.aiiu.edu. an or bv sending an electronic in. ill
message to John.Hancock@anu.edu.au. Sequence
simplicity is evaluated by counting the number of
tri- and tetranucleotides along the length of a DNA
sequence using a 32-bp sliding window. The minimum length of a sequence that can be analyzed

Large Subunit of rDNA

The profiles are graphical represenla
/els of sequence simplicity over the length
t sequence, averaged over blocks of 10

1994). The statistical significance of the trimer
and trimmer count is deter mined by comparing
I he results lor the test sequence to values ol. tamed
for a set of ten randomly shuffled sequences (1 0,000
nucleotides long) having the same base composition
as the tesl sequence. The score comparing the les|
sequence to the random sequence is railed a Kel
ative Simplicity Factor (RSF). An RSF value greater than 1 for a test sequence is statist i« all s significant ifthe raw simplicity factor score for the
test sequence is greater than 3 standard deviations
ot the simphcit\ hi< tor \alue tor the ten randomized

We

use the term expansion segment instead of

multiple meanings of the word domain in molecular
biology. However, we retain the standard naming
scheme of Dl through D12 to refer to individual
expansion segments.

sequences USF values significantly greater than 1
have cryptically simple direct repeats; IvSl values
significant less than I have cryptically simple
inverted repeats.
An underlying bias in dinucleotide composition
for a particular sequence could, in turn, bias the

is 56%

in the RSF analysis. To
t f
1 1
g
dinucleotide composition bias, sequences that gave

througl
distributed
randomly
however,
seven sp
ce. For all
sequen
length of the seq
.
uence.
cpansion segments have a higher aver,

significant RSF scores were re-analyzed
2nd order Markov rule (Hancock
1994).

using
itrong,

Dot plot comparisons were performed using the
ABI Inherit Analysis software (v. 1.1; Applied Biosvstems. Inc.) on a Macintosh Quadra 900 computer to examine levels of sequence simil anlv he
tween expansion segments (internal sequence
similarity). The LSU of Escherichia coli (Brosius
et al., 1980; GenBank Accession V00331) was
included as a negative control as it contains no
expansion segments (Clark et al., 1984; Hancock
& Dover, 1988); the LSU of Homo sapiens (Gonzalez et al., 1985; GenBank Accession Ml 1167)
was included for comparison because it shows strong
patterns of expansion segment similarities (Han
cock & Dover, 1988). Internal sequence s„ni|aritv
was scored as present or absent hv visual inspection
of the dot plots. Dot plots were generated using a
sliding window of 9 bp (with an offset of 3 bp) and
the best signal to-noise ratio for detecting evidence
of internal sequence similarity in plants. Because
ternal sequence similarity than that observed for
was expanded to 10 lip (offset
plants. lh. window
ground. Sequence simplicity profiles generated by
the SIMPLE34 program were plotted along the X

K..SI

> Disci *

f plant LSU sequences
(Table 2). Th^ «.«,

regions (52%)

■
)
%
r65

Of the seven plant species analyzed, only rice
{< >r\ :,a sativa) has statistically significant sequence
simplicity (Table 2). The significance is retained
even after a 2nd order Markov correction for underKmg dinucleotide composition bias (data not
shown). Although their overall RSF values are not
significant, three of the taxa examined, \iubniops/.s. Sinaftsis, and Frai;aiia. show over-representation ofa particular tetramer motif (CG( .< . < l .< '. \.
and AAAG, respectively; data not shown). Analysis
of the 12 expansion segments individually (fable
3) reveals that much of the overall simplicity in
plants is concentrated in expansion segments D8
and D12. The RSF values for D8 are significant
for irahu/opsis. Citrus, Cia^uni. Lycopersicort,
and Oryza; the RSF values for 1)12 are significant
for Arabidopsis, Citrus, and Oryza. After correcting tor uridei King dmm leotide composition bias,
onlv the KSF values for Oryza remain statistically
significant. In some vertebrates (human, mouse,
rat), KSF values are greatest in expansion segments
D2, D6, D8, and D12 (Hancock & Dover, 1988).
We also applied sequence simplicity analysis to
published lull length sequences of the LSU from
plant chloroplast and mitochondrial genomes and
to nuclear small subunit (16/18S, SSU) rDNA.
The KSI' values lor these sequences are not statist ica II \ significant (data not shown).

implicity factor (RSF) values,

length sequences of LSU rDNA in plants. Horn

i are included for comp

milarity for full-

Length
Taxon

ALL

(bp)

CORE

ES

sequence

RSF

% GC*

l.\i-oi>cisicon !
Oryza saliva
Homo sapiens

The positions ol ||,r | 2 expansion segments (DlD12) relative to the sequence simplinh ptohlipeaks for the LSU rDNA of rice are shown in
Figure 1. The expansion segment coordinates of
rice (unpublished data provided by John Hancock
and Gabriel Dover) were mapped to a multiplese<|iien.-e alignment of the LSU rDNA
from all

i-vi-ii pi ni species to determine position and length
variation m the expansion segments and the conserved core regions. Relative positions of expansion
segments and the core regions are conserved across
ill ol

ation was observed be
sion segments and the <
of the length variation
was due to single position insertion/deletion events.
The largest insertion/deletion event observed in
any conserved core was a single gap involving 4
contiguous positions in the alignment. In contrast,
most of the length variation in the expansion segments was due to insertion /deletion events involving al least L! contiguous positions in the multiplen/deletion

,, plant species analyzed. Some length vari-

Nucleotide compositic n(,n%GC)giv

i (longer than 68-bp) of plant LSU of rDNA.
nin parentheses.

Expansion segment [median size in bp]
Taxon

1)1
[150]

D2
[224]

D3
[107]

1.730

0.992

0.705

1.028

1.229

D4 D5 D6 D7a D7b
[8] [39] [27] [41] [27]

0.887

D8
[141]

.127

D9
[24]

D10
[75]

Dll
[4]

-

0.845

-

105* —

0.055

).859 —

(68)
0.587

(73) 1(58)
.010 —
1.032 1.017

L473f —

0.443

—

D12
[130]

D3

■

involved

D4D5

II

D6

D7a D7b

I ■

10 contiguous nucleotide positions i

The LSU of rDNA

Ol" 1034 nucleotide positions comprising

Seventy of the 431 variable positions were due to
insertion/deletion events. Of the 2423 nucleotides
ii tie

!■

I II ■

1 )\< i.i > quence variation
the expansion segments than i
regions.

D8

is often touted, anecdotally

small subunit (16/18S or SSU) of rDNA lor phvlogenetic analysis because it is longer and has a
higher overall rate of sequence variability and,
therefore,

may provide more phylogeneticalK

in

nserved core regions, 239 (10%) were

variable. Forty-eight of the 239 variable positions
in the conserved core regions were due to insertion
deletion events.

s(l.ar>

in this paper, and in
paltei ii- ol nucleotide sequence change in the I SI
are more complicated than is indicated by this
Although the expansion
»U are potentially probers in phylogenetic anal-

generally low in plants (Fig. 2). Oryza shows the
si rouges t pat terns of inter-expansion segment similarity, which appear as intensely dark regions on
the dot plot. These regions of high similant\ coi
respond well to the peaks of sequence simphcin
■ i It I with the expansion segments in ll
e
quence simplicity profiles that border the dot plot.
luten linuh. the dot plot ol Citrus Union also

shows a relativeK strong pattern ot expansion segment similarity. Because the RSF values for Citrus
are not statistically significant, the similarity is most
likely due to similar nucleotide composition m the
expansion segment regions. This result highlights
the importance of interpreting dot plot analyses in
conjunction with sequence simplicity analyses.

iracters for exploring deep
evolutionary divergences in the plant kingdom.
The analysis of the LSU for plants reveals the
following: (1) nonrandom distribution and bias in
nucleotide composition in expansion segments of
all plant taxa examined, (2) significant cryptic sequence simplicity lor Oryza and borderline simplicil\ lor habidopsis, Fragaria, and .S7/m//w\.
and (.'.) similarity among expansion segments (in
Or\ :ii) beyond thai due to shared nucleotide com
position, \ucleoinl.

bias will complicate estimates

of homoplasy due to convergence. For example,
interspecific dot plot analyses by Hancock & Dover
(1988, 1990) revealed a high degree of sequence

dot plots of the complete sequences of LSU rDNA for seven plant
y S1MPLE34 border each dot plot. The higher the peak, the greater
; simplicity generally correspond to expansion segments in eukaryotes.

A. Escherichia coli

AljunLl±

Large Subunit of rDNA

D. Fragaria X ananassa

E. Arabidopsis tha liana

/vvVK/^WV^^

F. Brassica napus
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Large Subunit of rDNA

AwVyvV^\^^Jy^

Figure 2.

Continued.

i Botanical Garden

ajVv*A^^

. Lycopersicon esculent urn
Figure 2.

Continued.

otide composition bias. Slippage-like mechanisms
that lead to shuffling of small direct repeats in the
expansion segments during turnover will I ;■ <
evidence of ancestry in some

cases, making ho-

molo;;\ a ,-.<•• ,11101! nii| . \ ; 11. -ui.i k I In problci «
will he .-specially acute for deep divergences. Molecular coevolution among expansion segments will
result in non-independence of characters. In their
analysis of the secondary structure of the LSU in
Drosophila, Hancock et al. (1988) described evidence for compensatory change among positions
in the expansion . : n,, n \\ eighimg schemes have
been proposed for compensatory mutations in the
base-paired stem regions of rDNA based on secondary structure predictions (Wheeler & Honeycutt, 1988; Dixon & HUlis, 1993). Similar weight-

presented b\ the I SI lor the basic assumptions of
homology and independence among characters.
Because the number of plant species for which

< oinplete I SI I sequence data currently are available is small and not representative of the overall
phvlogeiielic diversity of the plant kingdom, we
are sequencing the complete LSU of rDNA from
represent, ilne- of all the major plant lineages. These
data will enable us to determine if the patterns of
sequence clianp I' < i il < I n lln- .> tpei tie !•> ind
throughout the plant kingdom or are lineage-spe-

structure. In his molecular systematic work with
the LSU of rDNA

cific, and to test empirically the phylogeinii i' !.
of both the expansion segments am
core regions in the LSU of rDNA in plants

in salamanders, Larson (1991)

explored the rates of sequence change in the expansion segments and concluded that violations to
assumptions ol p;n>imoii\ were not severe enough
to ailed adversely llie out. ome ol the analysis. He
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Abstract
The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of 18S-26S i
ITS-1 and ITS-2 (each <300 bp), can be readily amplified by r"CK and sequenced using universal primers, even
from DNAs of herbarium specimens
I ■■
urnbers of both spacers, the near uniformity of ITS paralogues,
attributed to rapid concerted evolution, allows direct sequencing of pooled PCR products in many species. Divergent
paralogues, where detected, require cloning, but may offer a means of obtaining multiple estimates of organismal
relationships and of determining placement of the root in a phylogeny independent of outgroup considerations. In
reported studies, variation between ITS sequences is mostly aitri
i .lions. A relatively minor proportion
of sites is affected by insertions or deletions (indels) among sequences that are similar enough to have retained sufficient
signal for phylogeneii
•- ■ . i these limits, sequence alignment is generally unambiguous except in small
regions of apparently lower structural constraint. Phylogenetic analyses of combined data sets from both spacers,
where examined, yield trees with greater resolution and internal support than analyses based on either spacer alone.
This beneficial effect of simultaneous analysis is not surprising based on the low number of useful characters in each
spacer. This effect also suggests big]
i
5 <>t spacer data, in accord with similarity in size, sequence
independent evolution of ITS sites involved in intraspacer

RNA base-pairing may occur, given possible- hinelional

evidence of compensatory spacer mutations. As expected, levels of ITS s

; roughly correlated with plant life-form, a
groups by (1 ) corroborating earlier unexpected findings, (
resolution of species relationships, or (4) providing direct evidence c
ancestral polymorphism in a lineage can complicate interpretation of trees based on any type of evolutionary evidence,
including ITS or cpDNA sequences, particularly in the absence of at least one independent phylogenetic data set
from the same organisms. The need for phylogenetic markers from the nuclear genome, to complement the rapidly
growing body of cpDNA data, makes the ITS region a particularly \

Until recently, most plant systematists reserved have been used widely in plant phylogcn.-ti.s (.-.g.,
DNA sequencing for phylogenetic analyses of taxa rbcL, see Chase et al., 1993; 18S and 26S nuclear
with sequences too divergent to be easily inter- ribosomal DNA, see Bult et al., 1995; Nickrent &
preted by restriction site mapping. Consequently, Soltis, 1995). With the recent advent of polymeronly moderately to slowly evolving DNA sequences ase chain reaction (PCR) technology, however, DNA
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ITS Region
Organization of the ITS region, i

sequencing is now sufficiently inexpensive
to use for phylogenetic studies at all
levels. This sequencing option offers inc
cision by permitting better homology

is possible by
The primary challenge to using nucleotide characters for lower-level phylogenetic studies is the
idrnlilic ation ol easil) amplifiable and relatively
rapidly evolving, 1ml miaml>i<;uoiisly alignable, DNA
regions that can provide sufficient, suitable variation within a short sequence segment. There is an
especially great need for such data from the nuclear
genome, to supplement the wealth of chloroplast
accumulated over the past decade. This need is
made particularly evident by an increasing number
of reports of (1) strong conflict between cpDNA
trees and relationships based on other lines of evidence, often explained by interspecific hybridization (reviewed in Rieseberg & Soltis, 1991; Rieseberg & Brunsfeld, 1992; Rieseberg & Wendel,
1993) or lineage sorting (see Pamilo & Nei, 1988;
Doyle, 1992), and (2) insufficient phylogenetic resolution in cpDNA trees, with information often
concentrated along a limited subset of internal tree
branches. These findings do not detract from the
value of cpDNA phylogenetic data but merely demonstrate the potential inadequacies of any estimate
of organismal phylogeny based on a single organeUar genome or nuclear gene (see Doyle, 1992).
In this paper we evaluate the phylogenetic utility
of a genomic region that has attracted increased
attention among those interested in applying nuclear-DNA sequen u ma > to lower-level phylogenetic' questions in angiosperms (and other eu-

karyotes): the internal transcribed spacer (lib)
region of 18S-26S nuclear ribosomal DNA
(nrDNA). This region includes three components
as defined here (Fig. 1): the 5.8S subunit, an evolutionary highly conserved sequence, and, most
importantly from the perspective of this paper, two
spacers designated ITS-1 and ITS- 2. As testimony
to the recent high level of interest in the ITS region,
ongoing plant phylogenetic studies using ITS- 1 and
ITS- 2 vastly outnumber those few that are published in detail. We therefore have relied largely
on our own published and unpublished work with
these sequences for most of the examples and com; U isoil presented here.
KiiN.rnoNAi Con- i>i:u\th>\s
The ITS region is part of the transcriptional unit
of nrDNA, but the spacer segments of the transcript are not incorporated into mature ribosomes.
Instead, ITS-1 and ITS-2 regions of the nrDNA
transcript appear to function, at least in part, in
the maturation of nrRNAs. In vivo mutational analyses in yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiac) indicate
that deletions of certain regions within ITS- 1 can
rRNAs (Musters et al., 1990; van Nues et al.,
1994), whereas certain deletions or point mutations
in ITS-2 prevent or reduce processing of largesubunit rRNAs (van der Sande et al., 1992). Intrastrand Watson-Crick base pairing within spacers
and perhaps between spacer and precursor nrRNA
sequences may bring the subunit boundaries into

1994). Given this hypothesized role, much like that
of self-splicing group I introns, it seems probahle
that ITS- 1 and ITS-2 are under some evolutionary
constraint in structure and sequence, as suggested
by size and G + C (guanine + cytosine) content
comparisons among angiosperms (see Table 1 and

ITS-1 and ITS-2 sequences have diverged more
at the nucleotide level than have the nrDNA subunits (Yokota et al., 1989), with the exception of
il i in expansion segments or divergent do1984; Cullings &

Bruns,

1992; C. Bult, pers.

of closcK related (plant species have shown consistently that a high proportion of variable sites map
to the ITS region, as well as to the intergenic spam
(IGS) and external transcribed spacer (ETS) (e.g.,
Appels & Dvorak, 1982; Sytsma & Schaal, 1985;
Kim & Mabry, 1991). Such studies, however, have
only rarely detected within-genome length variation in the ITS region (but see Sytsma & Schaal,
1985, 1990; and Jorgensen & Cluster, 1988), in
contrast to repeated documentation of such length
variants in the IGS (e.g., Rogers & Bendich, 1987;
Schaal & Learn, 1988). These preliminary indications of ITS length conservation and high ITS
nucleotide sequence variability suggested that l)\ \
sequences of these spacers might be readily aligriable across closely related taxa, yet sufficiently
variable to allow resolution of lower-level phylogenetic questions in angiosperms. Such properties
were evident in ITS sequences from Oomycetes
(Lee & Taylor, 1992) and hominoids (Gonzalez et
\
al.. 1990b) prior to attempts by angiosperm
ations were a major stimulus to initial exploration
of the ITS region for use in plant phylogenetic
studies (Baldwin, 1992).

Several general features of the ITS region pre
mote its use for phylogenetic analyses of angic
sperms. First, along with the other components c
the nrDNA multigene family, the ITS region
high
repeated in the plant nuclear genome. Th

thousand

'

i

i andem repeats i.

a chromosomal locus or at multiple loci (Rogers &
Bendich, 1987; reviewed in Hamby & Zimmer,
1992). This high copy number promotes detection.
amplification, cloning, and sequencing of nrDNA.
Second, and most importantly from the standpoint of phylogeny reconstruction, this gene family
undergoes rapid concerted evolution (e.g., Arnheim
et al., 1980; Appels & Dvorak, 1982; Arnheim,
1983; Hillis et al., 1991; and see Zimmer et al.,
1980), via unequal crossing-over and gene conversion. This property promotes intragenomic unilormitv of repeat-units, in some cases even between
nil >\ \ loci on non-homologous chromosomes (e.g.,
Arnheim et al., 1980; Arnheim, 1983; Hillis et
al., 1991; Wendel et al., 1995), and, in general,
tionships from these sequences (Hamby & Zimmer,
1992; Sanderson & Doyle, 1992). As a result,
direct sequencing of pooled nrDNA PCR products
can be used to extract phylogenetic information in
sexual recombination may promote nrDNA uniformity within interbreeding populations and thereby minimize the importance of intrapopulational
sampling in phylogenetic studies, e.g., as in Lornatium grayi Coult. & Rose and L. laevigatum
Coult. &, (Rose
(Soltis & Kuzoff, 1993), and LiM

Third, the small size of the ITS region (<700
bp in angiosperms) and the presence of highly
:nces flanking each of the two spacegion easy to amplify, even from
1990) (Fig.
mers c cases, these primers can tie used to genpinrimany
erate single-stranded DNA for sequencing dneciK
from genomic DNA, bypassing a separate douhlc
stranded DNA amplification procedure (Baldwin,
1992, 1993a; Wojciechowski et al., 1993). We
have used this approach, and even more streamlined double-stranded sequencing methods (e.g.,
e\c|e sequencing!, to generate high <|ualit\ ITS sequences inseveral angiosperm groups (see below),
generally without evidence of divergent repeattypes within individuals.

If concerted evolution fails to homogenize ITS
paralogues (e.g., those at different chromosomal
loci) through a succession of speciation events, the
possibility of unknowingly sampling sequences with
phvlogeiietic analysis (Fitch, 1970;
Doyle, 1992). On the other hand,
logues are retained in most or all r

Table 1. Sizes and percent G + C content of ITS-1 and ITS- 2 (see Fig. 1) of angiosperm taxa. ITS-1 and ITS-2
oundaries chosen by various authors may differ by up to a few base pairs. NA = data not available.

(Donoghue & Baldwin, 1993)
Apiaceae, Daucus, 1 sp.
(Yokota et al., 1989)
Apiaceae, Apioideae, 42 spp.
(S. Downie, pers. comm.)
Asteraceae, Madiinae, 8 gen., 45 spp.
(Baldwin, 1992, 1993a; Baldwin & Robichaux, 1995)
Asteraceae, Lactuceae, 6 gen., 1 1 spp.
(Kim & Jansen, 1994)
Betulaceae, Alnus, 3 spp.
(Savard et al., 1993)
Betulaceae, Betula, 3 spp.

224-231
2 15
204-221

254-261

216-223

50

53

246-253

220-222

53

58

228-229

53 65

226-231

03

214-219
Betulaceae, Ostrya, 1 sp.
(Savard et al., 1993)
Brassicaceae, Arabidopsis, 1 sp.
(Unfried & Gruendler, 1990)
Brassicaceae, Sinapis, 1 sp.
(Rathgeber & Capesius, 1989)
Canellaceae, Canella, 1 sp.

;k,-.
(Torres et al., 1990)

I- aha. ■«■.!<■, Calegeae, 4 gen., 31
(Wojciechowski et al., 1993)
Fabaceae, Vicia, 1 sp.
(Yokota et al., 1989)
Fabaceae, Vigna, 1 sp.

Poaceae, Pooideae, 6 gen., 1<
(Hsiao et al., 1994)
Poaceae, Sorghum, 1 sp.
Poaceae, Oryza, 1 sp.
(Takaiwa et al., 1985)
Polemoniaceae, 18 gen., 38 s
(Porter, 1993b)
Ranunculaceae, 7 gen., 27 sp
(Hodges & Arnold, 1994)
Rosaceae, Fragaria, 1 sp.
(S.movit et al 1990)
!i«
mm
\laloideae, 20 gen.
(Campbell et al., 1993a)

215
268
205

65

Continued.

Size (bp)
Taxon

f C

ITS-1

%G

+ C

Size (bp)

ITS-2

% G -

(Campbell et al., 1993a)
Rosaceae, Rosa, 1 sp.
(Campbell et al., 1993a)
Rosaceae, Spiraea, 1 sp.
(Campbell et al., 1993a)
Salicaceae, Populus, 1 sp.

(D'Ovidio, 1992)

Solanaceae, Lycopersi
(Kiss et al., 1988)
Solanaceae, Nicotiana

(Fritsch, 1994a)
Viscaceae, Arceuthobiu

(Nickrent et al., 199'
Winteraceae, 7 gen., 1
(Suh et al., 1993)

species lineage, thorough sampling of these sequences can offer independent estimates of organismal phylogeny (Suh et al., 1993; see Sanderson
& Doyle, 1992) and a means of rooting that portion
of the tree in the absence of outgroup data (Iwabe

two different states (bands). Sequence of the complementary strand will show the reverse pattern,
i.e., will be unambiguous through the region that
showed extensive polymorphism in the opposing
sequence up to the other boundary of the indel,

et al., 1989). In other words, non-homogenized
paralogues can present opportunities along with
some potential danger. Cloning and sequencing of
individual repeat-types may be necessary, however,
to recover any useful information from such nrDN As
(see Ritland et al., 1993).

above which extensive site-polymorphism will be
observed. Aside from identification of length- variant repeat-types, direct sequencing of both cornplementary strands can provide unambiguous sequence of the shortest repeat-type without cloning,
assuming that the ITS variants differ by only one

A direct sequencing approach can sometimes indel between the sequencing-primer sites,
aid in detection of intragenomic repeat-type vari- It is still arguable whether sequencing of indiants, which can be tentatively diagnosed by two or vidual PCR clones or of pooled PCR products is
more nucleotide states at a site, implying super- the better approach to phylogenetic analysis of the
imposition of two or more sequence patterns. Per- ITS region, or of nrDNA in general. Routine sesistence of the same apparent site-polymorphism(s) quencing of large numbers of individual PCR clones
from each genomic DNA is ideal, but may be
in ITS sequences of both complementary DNA
strands reduces the likelihood that the multiple prohibitively expensive and labor-intensive for largebands are attributable to a sequencing artifact, e.g., scale phylogenetic studies. Sequencing of only one

insertion or deletion (indel) of one or more nucleotides can be more readily detected from direct

PCR clone per reaction risks sampling of misreplicated products and, of course, undersampling of
any repeat-type variants. In contrast, the small
error rate of Taq polymerase dictates that the

sequences than variants that differ by point mutations. At and above (i.e., in the direction away

predominant signal in direct sequences of pooled
PCR products is likely to represent DNAs that were

from the sequencing primer) an indel on a sequencing gel, a high proportion of sites will show

accurately replicated (Saikietal., 1988; Gyllensten
& Erlich, 1988; Bruns et al., 1990).

self-pairing of single-stranded sequencing products.
ITS variants within individuals that differ by an

The relative merits of sequencing cloned versus
pooled PCR prod m s i n oil a • tection of variable
repeat-types are less clear. Sequencing of several
PCR clones may be necessary to detect repeateadib
an
parent from direct sequences of pooled l'< II prod
ucts, e.g., in the polyploid Raillardella scaposa

(A. Gray) A. Gray (Asteraceae) (Baldwin, Wojciel »',, \ \ I» n i h >
i
11 lied). Conversely,
sequencing of only two PCR clones per reaction
revealed widely-divergent ITS repeat-types in four

quence products formed h\ iiu omplete I'CH pr 1
nets acting as PCK
primers on heterologous sequences (Saiki et al., 1988; Scharf, 1990), may
m.-mlalioi

I'hr

possil nlil i< - «>l I *CR

"drift" and

quencing both strands of the ITS region from products of different PCRs.
An additional, follow-up strategy for detection
R
C
that may affect phylogeny reconof Pparalogues
struction isto screen genomic DNAs of the study

of six species of Winteraceae that potentially possessed these two sequence classes of similar-sized
ITS variants (Suh et al., 1993). Direct ITS-1 and
ITS-2 sequences from pooled PCR products of two
of these four species (Bubbia comptonii (E. G.

species for presence or absence of any restriction
sites that diagnose the major ITS clades indicated

Baker) Dandy and Zygogynum bicolor V. Tieghem, genomic DNAs kindly provided by Y. Suh)

electrophoresed genomic DNA digests using labeled, PCR-anipliticil nil)\\ sequences from the
study group or, in some cases, labeled clones of
the entire nrDNA repeat unit. Additivity for restriction patterns that define different ITS clades
in a single genomic DNA can provide a reevaluation

each showed evidence of only one repeat-type
(Baldwin & Donoghue, unpublished), which corresponded to the orthologous "Bubbia 2" and
""/•. ..-■'.;.: w///m bicolor 2" sequences (Suh et al.,
1993). Use of different PCR primers and reaction
conditions by Suh et al. (1993) and Baldwin &
Donoghue (unpublished) may account for lack of
evidence of the other pair of orthologues in the

by phylogenetic analysis of direct or cloned sequences of PCR products. Such screening can be
accomplished by Southern blot hybridization of

of orthology /paralogy relationships of ITS sequences. This strategy was recently used by Wendel (1995) to determine whether both parental ITS
repeat types occur in allopolyploid species of Gos-

direct sequences, e.g., by sequence divergence between the two classes of repeat-types at a primer
.i > Si m site used by Baldwin & Donoghue. If
the relative concentration of repeat-types in pooled
PCR products is even crudely reflected by sequencing-autoradiograph band intensities, then direct sequencing of pooled PCR products should
indicate whether ITS variants are present in sufficient concentration to allow cloning without extensive screening of recombinants. Most angiosperm workers have routinely taken such an initial
direct sequencing approach (but see Suh et al.,
1993). Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis
(DGGE), which allows separation of PCR products
that differ by as little as om
has been used successfully
for detecting ITS varianl
sequenced directly.

At a more fundamental level, PCR "selection"
and "drift" (Wagner et al., 1994) can potentially
lead to a pool of PCR products of the ITS region
that includes a biased representation of the distinctive paralogues present in a genome. To ameliorate the effects of these processes, Wagner et
genomic DNA in PCR, reducing the number of
PCR cycles, and pooling products of multiple PCRs.
Artifacts from PCR

"jumping," i.e., chimeric se-

In general, we have followed the asymmetrical d{ arid sequencing procedures detailed u Bald
win (1992), which typically yield excellent results
with high-purity DNAs (see below). We have also
successfully used synunctric-PCK (with primers in
equimolar, lOrnM, concentrations, otherwise as in
Baldwin, 1992) and cycle-sequencing methods, using T (dsl)NA cycle sequencing system, BRL(iilxo, C.ulhcrhurg, Maryland). "S (Cyclist, Stratagene, La Jolla, California), or fluorescent dyes
(with automated sequencing) lor labeling. For am[ilifit alion ol l>\ \s from old lierliariimi specimens
(up to at least 80 years old) we have achieved
much greater success with the PCR reaction buffer
described in Paabo (1990) than with standard buf| ease <.l IIS amplification from herbarium
fers.he
specimens makes sampling of extinct, rare, or ina< •< cssihle populations practical and can increase
the feasibility of comprehensive species sampling
within \\ide,ptead plant groups
& Jansen, in press, for a review of DNA

e

et al. (1994: Pooideae, Poaceae), Kim & Jansen
High purity of genomic DNAs or PCR products
can be critical for successful ITS sequencing. In
our experience, most ITS sequencing problem:- in
plants that are not resolved by changes in sequencing-reaction or gel-electrophoresis conditions can
be solved by furl h s f unli. ahoi of genomic DNAs
(e.g., on cesium chloride gradients) or PCR products (e.g., by the Geneclean procedure, Bio 101,
la Jolla. California). Templah purity appears to
be more important for ITS sequencing than for
cL sequencing, based on communications with
other
STR1
Sequencing of the ITS region can be complicated
by within-strand Watson-Crick base pairing that
may interfere with Taq polymerase activity or may
alter the electrophoretic mobility of DNA fragments in sequencing gels. Spacer segments with
G + C richness or any substantial intrastrand complementarity may form secondary structures under
some reaction conditions. Such intramolecular pairing is expected based on the prol
behavior of transcripts of these
"Functional Considerations"). For this reason, hightemperature sequencing reactions with Taq polymerase (or another thermophilic DNA polymerase)
and use of dGTP analogs, such as dITP or deazadGTP, in sequencing reactions (and even in PCR
amplifications) are recommended. Use of DMSO
(5-10%), formamide, or tergitol in PCRs and sequencing reactions can also be useful for overcoming such problems (Winship, 1989; Zhang et al.,
1992; Bechmann et al., 1990; and see Kim &
Jansen, 1994).

IIS £

Cmi;>.\Hi-.

In this paper, we focus primarily, but not
clusively, on results from our own ITS phylogen
studies within five dicotyledon fam
{Viburnum: Donoghue & Baldwin, 1993, unpublished), Asteraceae (Madiinae:
Baldwin,
1991,
1992, 1993a, b, 1994, unpublished; Baldwin &
Robichaux, 1995), Fabaceae (Galegeae: Wojciechowski et al., 1993; Sanderson & Wojciechowski,
1993, unpublished; Sanderson & Liston, in press),
Polemoniaceae (Porter, 1993a, b, 1994, unpublished), and Rosaceae (Maloideae: Campbell et al.,
1993a, b, in press). A number of other ITS studies
have been published or are in press, including Baum
et al. (1994: Epilobium, Onagraceae), Fntsch
(1994a, see 1994b: Sty rax, Styracaceae), Hodges
& Arnold (1994: Aquilegia, Ranunculaceae), Hsiao

(1994: Krigia, Asteraceae), Miller (1994: Silene,
Caryophyllaceae), Nickrent et al. (1994: Arceuthobium, Viscaceae), Ray (1994a, see Ray, 1994b:
Lavatera and Malva, Malvaceae), Ritland et al.
(1993: Mimulus, Scrophulariaceae), Savard et al.
(1993: Alnus and Betula, Betulaceae), Sang et al.
(1994b, 1995: Dendroseris and Robinsonia, Asteraceae), Soltis & Kuzoff (in press: Heuchera
group, Saxifragaceae), Suh et al. (1993: Winteraceae), and Sun et al. (1994: Sorghum, Poaceae).
Many other ITS phylogenetic investigations of
angiosperms are, however, in progress. Some of
these studies are partially documented by published
abstracts, including work on Apiaceae (Downie et
al., 1994; Hardig & Soltis, 1994), Apocynaceae
(Sper-Whitis et al., 1992), Asteraceae (Urbatsch
& Baldwin, 1993; Bain & Jansen, 1994; Kim et
al., 1994), Capparaceae (Hahn et al., 1994), Cornaceae (Murrell, 1994), Ericaceae (Hileman et al.,
1994; Kron & King, 1994; Markos & Parker,
1994), Fouquieriaceae (Schultheis & Baldwin,
1994), Lemnaceae (Les et al., 1994), Liliaceae
sensu lato (Bogler & Simpson, 1993, 1994; Bogler,
1994a, b; Bogler et al., 1994), Nothofagaceae
(Manos, 1993), Onagraceae (Hahn & Sytsma,
1993), Poaceae (Kellogg et al., 1994; Mason et
al., 1994), Paeoniaceae (Sang et al., 1994a), Polemoniaceae (Johnson et al., 1994), and Portulacaceae and related families (Hershkovitz & Zimmer, 1994). As these new studies are published
our conclusions based on a relatively limited sample
of angiosperms will no doubt require some adjustment. Nevertheless, sufficiently clear patterns have
emerged to warrant some tentative generalizal on

Length conservation of ITS- 1 and ITS- 2, as seen
in earlier plant studies (see Baldwin, 1 992), remains
apparent from the expanded perspective of more
recent m\ estigations (Table 1). Sizes of ITS- 1 and
ITS-2 in these newly obtained sequences fall nearly
within the narrow range reported previously for
other angiosperms. In all flowering plants reported
to date ITS-1 and ITS-2 are each less than 300
bp (ITS-1: 187 to 298 bp, ITS-2: 187 to 252 bp),
eukaryotes, e.g., some vertebrates (Stewart et al.,
1983; Goldman et al., 1983; Gonzalez et al.,
1990b). Given that the 5.8S subunit is almost
invariant in length in reported angiosperms (mostly
163 or 164 bp), the entire ITS region (Fig. 1)
appears to be universally under 700 bp in flowering

spacers vary bet\\

%of
ahpnnl
Per cent pairwise seqi jence divergence
Taxa
(number of species)

Range

ITS-1
Mean (SD)

ITS-2
Mean (SD)

Range

*Po"te/nt•ia*l-*in-fo(rm»ative
ITS-1

ITS-2

Vr™l1Hf
+ 2

Hawaiian Madiinae, 3

gen. (25) (Baldwin &
Robichaux, in press)
Calycadenia/Osmadenia (12) (Baldwin,
1993a)
California/Hawaiian Ma-

2.8 (± 1.2)

0-5.9

2.9 (± 1.5)

23/257(9)

22/221(10)

12.5

5.8 (± 3.5)

0-10.0

4.6 (±2.6)

37/257(14)

27/223(12)

2

0.4-21.0
(Baldwin, 1992)
Fouquieria (11)
(Schultheis & Baldwin
1994)
0 7.8

12.1 (± 4.4)

(5.5-14.1

8.7 (±3.0)

46/259(18)

23/206(11)

5

i14-7.1

3.5 (± 1.7)

14/259(5)

15/227(7)

3

0

4.0 (± 1.8)

<1

Astragalus (26)
(Wojciechowski et al.,
1993)

0

10.2

3.7 (± 3.1)

0 8.8

3.7 (± 1.5)

22/238(9)

22/215(10)

7

Viburnum (28) (Donoghue & Baldwin,
1993)

0

13.6

7.3 (± 2.3)

0-11.9

6.1 (±2.1)

43/239(18)

36/229(16)

5

0 37.8

13.3 (± 8.3)

0-33.7

10.6 (±8.5)

95/269(35)

76/237(32)

15

0 L3.9

5.7 (±2.8)

0-12.5

5.4 (±2.5)

30/256(12)

28/188(15)

6

0 39.0

18.0 (± 7.3)

0-29.5

14.6 (± 5.5)

162/301(54)113/228(50)

40

0 16.6

8.9 (±3.1)

.3.3 24.1

14.8 (±3.7)

Galegeae, 17 gen. (28)
(Sanderson &
Wojciechowski,
1993)
Gilia sect. Gilliandra

(16) (Porter, 1993a,
Polemoniaceae, 19 gen..
(28) (Porter, 1993a,

Maloideae, 20 gen. (20)
(Campbell et al.,
1993a, in press)

and, in at least some cases, within families, with

45/234(19)

72/235(31)

16

Fabaceae, Poaceae, and Rosaceae, V

little indication of a broad-scale phylogenetic pat- longer or shorter than ITS-2.
tern. ITS-1 is consistently longer that ITS-2 (or
rarely equal in length) in all available sequences of
^
WVERCENCE COMPARISONS
LanellaBrassicaceae,
Asteraceae,
Adoxaceae,
Polemoniaceae, In most investigated groups of ;
Onagraceae,
Malvaceae,
ceae,

Ranunculaceae, Salicaceae, Saxifragaceae, Styracaceae, and Winteraceae. Both reported Brassicaceae sequences show a larger size disparity between ITS-1 and ITS-2 (77 bp in Sinapis alba L.;
81 bp in Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh.; Table
1) than in any other angiosperm sequences. Conversely, ITS-2 is larger than ITS-1 in all sequences
of Betulaceae, Cucurbitaceae, Scrophulariaceae,
and Viscaceae reported to date. The two spacers
are nearly equal in length in both available sequences from Solanaceae. In the large families

ITS-1 pairwise divergence values are similar on
average to those of ITS-2 (e.g., Table 2). The
greatest disparity in divergence comparisons of
ITS-1 and ITS-2 is in Asteraceae. Distances between ITS-1 sequences of taxa in the Hawaiian
silversword alliance (Madiinae) are generally similar to ITS-2 distances from the same species comparisons (Baldwin, unpublished). In Krigia (Lactuceae), however, ITS- 1 pairwise divergence values
are, on average, twice those of ITS-2 (Kim &
Jansen,
1994).
Other
reported

distances between ITS-1 sequences exceed those
between ITS-2 sequences by 1.3 to 1 in Calycadenia (Baldwin, 1993a) and 1.5 to 1 in a broader
survey of Madiinae (Baldwin, 1992). Outside Asteraceae, Epilobium (Onagraceae, Baum et al.,
1994) and Gossypium (Malvaceae, J. Wendel,
pers. coram.), like Krigia, show much higher pairwise divergence between ITS- 1 sequences than between sequences of ITS-2. Such comparisons in
most other flowering plant families suggest more
equitable distribution of variation between the spacers. In these families, interspecific distances are
only slightly higher on average between ITS- 1 sequences than between sequences of ITS-2 (1:1 to
1.4: 1), or, in Arceuthobium (Viscaceae: Nickrent
et al., 1994), the Heuchera group (Saxifragaceae;
Soltis & Kuzoff, in press), Maloideae (Rosaceae;
Campbell et al., 1993a, in press), and Nothofagus
(Nothofagaceae; Manos, 1993, pers. coram.),
somewhat greater divergence exists between ITS-2
sequences than between those of ITS- 1 .
It should be noted, however, that we do not
consider comparison of average pairwise distance
j of relative evoWeir,

, Muse &
1992)

dependent comparisons because they do not take
phylogenetic relationships into account. This nonindependence casts doubt on the statisii. al signii
icance of differences in distance values. Further
more, average distances mask variance in relative

From a finer-scale perspective, likelihood ratio
heterogeneity tests conducted by Gaut & Weir
(1 994) suggest that there have been differences in
rates of nucleotide substitution between small (57
bp) subregions within ITS-1 and ITS-2 in species
of Compositae sampled by Baldwin (1992). The
existence of rate heterogeneity between small ITS
sequence partitions in these species is further suggested by the somewhat irregular distribution of
ITS substitutions calculated across parsimony trees
of these taxa (Fig. 2). Patterns of conserved and
variable ITS subregions consistently similar to those
in Figure 2 are not obvious from i
mutational distributions in other pi
have studied (data not shown).
YLOCENETIC INFORMATH

ianson ot the proportions ot aligned sites
potentially informative for phylogenetic
in ITS-1 and ITS-2 (e.g., in Table 2)

spacers that is similar to that estimated from raw
divergence values. Similar percentages of aligned
nucleotide positions are potentially informative in
ITS- 1 and ITS-2 (0.8 : 1 to 1 .3 : 1 ) in most reported
studies of angiosperms. In two investigations of
Asteraceae (Baldwin, 1992; Kim & Jansen, 1994),
in Epilobium (Onagraceae; Baum et al., 1994),
and in Gossypium (Malvaceae; Wendel, 1995),
however, ITS-1 included 50 to 100% more potentially informative characters than ITS-2. In one
of these studies (Baldwin, 1992), however, variation is somewhat underestimated in ITS-2 because
17 highly variable ITS-2 sites of ambiguous alignment were excluded from analysis, as opposed to
only 9 such sites in ITS- 1 . In contrast to the results

Epilobium, and Gossypium,
only 61% as many potentially
as ITS-2 in an analysis of Maloideae (Rosaceae; Campbell et al., 1993a, in press).
As expected, resolution in phylogenies based on
data from ITS-1 or ITS-2 alone is generally well
correlated with the extent of variation within each
spacer suggested from divergence values and numbers of potentially informative sites. Strict consensus trees based on ITS-1 data generally showed
more complete phylogenetic resolution than those
based on ITS-2 sequences in groups wherein greater pairwise distances and higher numbers of potentially informative sites were found in ITS- 1 than
in ITS-2 (e.g., Baldwin, 1992, 1993a; Porter,
1993a, b). The reverse was generally true as well:
strict consensus trees based on ITS-2 data showed
better resolution than those based on ITS-1 data
in groups wherein higher pairwise distances and
higher numbers of potentially informative sites were
found in ITS-2 than in ITS-1 (e.g., Manos, 1993,
pers. comm.; Soltis & Kuzoff, in press). In all of
these examples, however, trees based on either
spacer alone provided at least some resolution of
relationships that were unresolved or weakly supported in trees based on the other spacer.
In our studies, complementarity of ITS-1 and
ITS-2 data sets was further indicated by more
complete and robust resolution in trees based on

prising given approximate doubling of the n
of characters in the analyses, especially in 1
the limited size of each spacer (s«
& Hillis, 1993) and the similarity in length, sequence variability, and C + C content of ITS-1
and ITS-2 in these plant groups. We therefore
highly recommend that data from both ITS-1 and
ITS-2 be combined for phylogenetic analyses of
flowering plants unless strong incongruence be-
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Histogram of the number of changes at each aligned site of the
FIGURE 2 (pp. 256-257).
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tween these spacers is indicated (see de Queiroz,
1993), such as by conflict between well-supported
relationships in ITS-1 and ITS-2 trees. We have
not observed such discordance between ITS-1 and
ITS-2 data sets in angiosperms. To the contrary,

- I

^iiuKm:

I

these two spacers appear to be particularly good
examples of "homogeneous" (Bull et al., 1993)
sets of characters that have evolved similarly and
are, therefore, best analyzed together for maximal
phylogenetic resolution and support.

ITS Region of nrDNA

330

350

I
; widely across angiosperm species, however,
from ca. 50% in several groups to ca. 75% in
Intraspecific G + C content in ITS-1 is roughly
similar to that in ITS- 2 in the same anj;io.xp»-nii
sequences (Table 1), as seen in most other examined eukaryotes (Torres et al., 1990). This interspacer similarity probably reflects some degree
of coevolution of ITS-1 and ITS-2 sequences, as
suggested by evidence that both spacers are in-

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (van der Sande, 1992;
van Nues et al., 1994). Overall ITS G + C content

Orjza sativa L. (Poaceae; Table 1). Arceuthob■ i (Viscaceae) falls outside this range, with unally low ITS G + C content (ca. <36%; Nicktetal., 1994; D. Nickrent, pers. comm.). Skewed
G + C content may indicate a bias in substitution
probabilities that could reduce detectability of homoplasy in such sequences compared to those with
equitable substitution expectations. A more
practical concern about taxa with G + C rich ITS
regions, however, is the difficulty of obtaining in-

Similarity of ITS sequences of 20 species (four per family) in Adoxaceae (Viburn
Figure 3 (pp. 258-259).
1*5, Otytropis), Polemoniaceae (G
Asteraceae {Madia, Raillardiopsis), Fabaceae {Astragali! s I

IpOl lnj^,-, I <; ■, ! , l-l , llll 1 1. I |U. Il . I 1.7 '»'*'. ' 'i . I ,.< I V 1 l /. ■ -7 / 'l. /. ,f>WI>|.|M<l .1 I I'l I M' l l 'l l

(GCG, Genetics Computer Group, Madison, Wisconsin). Charted using I i*>l SIMILARITY
ITS-1. — 3B (facing page). ITS-2.
terpretable DNA

sequences because of the ]

pensity for strong intrastrand Watson-Crick I
pairing during sequencing reactions and sequ<
ing-gel electrophoresis (see "Technical consid
tions for ITS sequencing").

(GCG). — 3A (this pi

ITS-2 appears to have experienced relaxed
lutionary constraint on length. Unambiguous
nment of sequences in such segments may be
! of independent and overlapping
taxa. Such regions have required, however, elimination ofonly a small proportion of total nucleotide

'ariation between angiosperm ITS sei attributable to point mutations rather
h mutations. Nevertheless, in contrast to
>mplicated by insertion/deletion (indel)
, which require insertion of gaps to pre-

required insertion of

positions from our phylogenetic analyses. Bruns et
al. (1992) provided helpful examples of how character states within indel regions can be recoded to
without overweighting characters or using quesi hi ii I IK aligned sequence data.

Although alignments may be problematical in
some ITS segments, the occurrence of indels can
be seen as an opportunity rather than a liability.
For example, in Calycodenia all but one of several

moderate proportion of sites, except ii
wide analysis of Polemoniaceae that tested the outer limits of phylogenetic utility of the ITS region
(Table 2). Placement of gaps in most indel regions

of these indels
i (Baldwin, 1993a). Two,ped
provided phylogenetic markers for otherwise weakly supported lineages. Other angiosperm ITS studies have shown a similar lack of homoplasy in indels

sites. In general, interspersion of conserved and
variable positions through both spacers promotes
sequence alignment in the ITS region (Fig. 2).

(e.g., Baum et al., 1994; Donoghue & Baldwin,
1993, unpublished; Baldwin & Robichaux, 1995).
Based on these findings, it may be desirable to take

In most groups at least one region in both ITS- 1

advantage of information provided by unambigu-

Figure 3.

Conti

ously placed indels rather than removing thei
entirely from phylogenetic analyses.
There are several ways of treating indel chai
acters (see Swofford & Olsen, 1990; Bruns et al
1992; Wojciechowski et al., 1993). For exampl.
gaps ,
In-iil.)
a fifth character s
cleotide sites, evt
3 (Wojciechowsl
al., 1993). Overscoring of such indels is, of course,
ensured if gaps are treated as a fifth charactei
state at more than one nucleotide position. Alter

presence /absence character, with sequence gap^
treated as missing data (Baum et al., 1994; Don
oghue & Baldwin, 1993, unpublished). This lasi
option, with or without recoding of the indel, re
quires that state-assignments to missing-data char
acters be examined following phylogenetic analysis
to assess any effects on the resultant trees (assuming that potential phylogenetic information, aside
from the indel, is present in the indel region).
Although indels can introduce complications to
phylogenetic analysis, the effects of different indel
treatments (including exclusion) on resultant ITS
tree topologies, where examined in angiosperms.
have been minimal or absent (Wojciechowski
al., 1993; Baldwin, 1993a, unpublished; Bakb

1995; Baum et al., 1994; Donoghu.
Baldwin, 1993, unpublished).

Alignments of ITS- 1 sequences across five
families show insufficient retention of sequence
ilarity to allow unambiguous alignment except
the highly conserved 18S end of the spacer,

plant
simnear
and,

(Fig. 3 A). Reconstructions of ITS-1 secondary
structures across these families, using FOLD in
GCG (Genetics Computer Group, Madison, Wisconsin), also exhibit a lack of similarity. In contrast
to ITS-1, ITS- 2 displays somewhat more sequence
tlic spacer (Fig. 3B).
Reconstructed secondary structures of ITS- 2
sequences in species of Calycadenia (Asteraceae),
Gilia (Polemoniaceae), and Viburnum (Adoxaceae)
(using FOLD in GCG) show great similarity, with
.,'. of,j>,>s,t,folia (E. Greene) E. Gr<
These conformational similarities may reflect s
i ITS-2 t

5 sequence v
ITS-1 (Table 2). It should I
only minor differences in free e

m
fill!

.: B i

IW.
M
1

?
fjti
si I

ur within two to three stem regions where

the most pars
FOLD c

of changes were found. None of these n
were directly opposing changes, but

cally different in shape. In a
energy ITS- 2 conformatio:
Calycadenia, Gilia, and I ihuninni were quite ((liferent from that depicted in Figure 4. The ITS-2
reconstruction presented here (Fig. 4) should,
therefore, be interpreted as a highly provisional
estimate. Perhaps as algorithms lor reconstructing
secondary structures become more sophisticated it
il>le to use such conformational features
i i.Mir onal characters in phylogenetic analyses.
much as complex morphological characters are
used presently.

: proximity may

signal cryptic

non -imle

■stral sequences that existed at
change, i.e., structures inferred
reconstructions of ITS secondary structure may
reveal evidence of more compensatory change.
Alternatively,

selection

for

compensatory

muta-

Potential non-independence of characters complicates phylogenetic analysis ol l>\\ sequences.
such as those of the ITS region, that produce
transcripts with seemingly functional secondar\
structures. Mutations at ITS positions involved in
stem formation (via intrastrand nrRNA
pairing)

Limits of Phyiocknf.tic lit III
LS OF UTILITY

rectly opposing sites to maintain structural mtegrin
and proper functioning of the molecule. Differing
estimates of the prevalence of such linked changes
in nrDNA have led to various character-weighting
lg from 50% weighting of
5.8S rDNA

(Wheeler

&

Honeycutt, 1988) to

■•'•■ 0' weighting of stem sites compared to loop
sites in large subunit (26S) rDNA (Dixon & Hillis,
1993). Civen that Dixon & Hillis (1993) found
• 40' ,' as many compensatory changes in 26S
rDN \ as expected under a model of 100% com-

Available data indicate that ITS sequen. e> are
phylogenetically useful at variou
els in angiosperms, depending o
are unlikely to retain sufficient e
or alienability for examining re
-pe< ies in different plant familie

signal

kovitz & Zimmer, 1994). Of course, this generalization holds only to the extent that family rank
signifies an ancient origin, which is certainly not
true in all cases. In addition, low levels of ITS

I. ■ '

raise the possibility that the ITS region may prove

independence in ITS sequences needs to be determined empirically.
A preliminary search for compensatory changes
in [TS-2 sequences of Calycadenia failed to reveal
ITS-2 sequences in Calycadenia was first inferred
from examining all possible character changes along
one of the 11 maximally parsimonious ITS lie.(Baldwin, 1993a) that appeared most compatible
with cytology and morphology. These mutations,
reconstructed using MacClade 3.0 (Maddison &
Maddison, 1992), were mapped onto minimum freeenergy ITS-2 structures of most Calycadenia ~\>c
cies, one of which is shown in Figure 4. This
approach revealed two to six pairs of changes that
occurred at directly opposing positions along stems.
Opposing mutations of a pair, however, represented
independent events that occurred in different lineages, i.e., the changes were apparently unlinked
evolutionary. Simultaneous changes in a single
lineage (along the same branch of the tree) did

useful for assessing relationships between old families that have experienced exceptionally low rates
of spacer evolution. The arbitrariness of taxonomic
ranks is a major impediment to any general stateutility of ITS sequences.

Divergence between ITS sequences has apparently been sufficient to render family-wide phylogenetic studies untenable in Asteraceae (Baldwin,
1991, 1992; Kim & Jansen, 1994), Fabaceae
(Sanderson & Wojciechowski, unpublished), Ro,n . ie (Campbell, Donoghue, Baldwin & Wojciechowski, unpublished), Saxifragaceae (D. Soltis &
Kuzoff, in press), Viscaceae (D. Nickrent, pers.

(Porter, 1993a. b). In these groups, ITS sequences
have proven most valuable for examining relationships within genera and among the more closely
related genera. ITS sequences do, however, appear
suitably conserved for family-wide phylogenetic
studies in Fouquieriaceae (Schultheis & Baldwin,

1994), Nothofagaceae (Manos, 1993), and Winteraceae (Suh et al., 1993).
\\ iiiiiu species, [ HS sequences show some promise for investigations of relationships among aliopatric or disjunct populations. For example, up t
3.7% ITS sequence divergence was fou
individuals from conspecific, allopatric populat
in Calycadenia (Baldwin, 1993a). Some of this
variation was potentially informative for resolving

wherein open development might
mutations in vegetative meristems
reproductive cells that arise from
(Klekowski, 1988). Generational

allow fixation of
as readily as in
s
ti

and empirical attention hy plant molecular evolu-

In view of the relatively large number of DNA
sequences identified for higher-level, as opposed to
intrageneric or other lower-level, phylogenetic
analyses in flowering plants, we feel that ITS sequences present special opportunities for evolutionary studies. The small number of nucleotide
positions available for analysis in both spacers is,
in several groups, compensated for by the high
levels of variation found in ITS-1 and ITS-2. In
fact, in several groups ITS sequences are much
more variable than cpDNA from the same total
DNA accessions, as estimated from the plastome
as a whole based on cpDNA restriction site data
[e.g., Madiinae (Baldwin, 1989, 1992), Astragalus (Sanderson & Doyle, 1993; Wojciechowski
et al., 1993), Rudbeckiinae (Urbatsch & Jansen,
1992; Urbatsch & Baldwin, 1993, unpublished),
and Viburnum (Donoghue & Sytsma, 1993; Donoghue & Baldwin, 1 993, unpublished)].

enhanced resolution within lineages. The ITS region has proven repeatedly to be of such benefit
in angiosperm studies. Below, we provide examples
that demonstrate how ITS characters have aided
understanding of plant phylogeny by providing (1)
corroboration of unexpected findings, (2) resolution
of conflict between data sets, (3) improved resolution of species relationships, or (4) direct resolution of reticulate evolution. These four categories
are, to some extent, overlapping and some of the
results discussed under one heading are actually
exemplary of two or more of these types of findings.

ITS sequences appear to have evolved more A cpDNA restriction site study of the Madiinae
slowly in some ancient woody groups than in her- (Compositae) indicated a previously unpredicted
baceous, primarily annual groups of comparatively relationship between the Hawaiian silversword alrecent origin. Similar levels of ITS sequence di- fiance and a subgroup of California tarweeds (Baldvergence were found between taxa in lineages that win, 1989, 1992; Baldwin et al., 1991) (Fig. 5A).
diverged in the early Tertiary or Cretaceous, e.g., The cpDNA trees strongly indicate that the Hasectionsof Viburnum (Donoghue & Baldwin, 1993, waiian lineage (Argyroxiphium, Dubautia, and
unpublished), genera of Winteraceae (Suh et al., Wilkesia) is nested within Californian Madia/
1993), or clades within Nothofagus (Manos, 1993), Raillardiopsis. An ITS phylogeny of these same
and between taxa in herbaceous lineages that pre- species provides robust corroboration of this finding
sumably diverged in the Pliocene/Pleistocene (e.g., (Baldwin, 1 992) (Fig. 5B), thereby reinforcing and
genera of Madiinae; Baldwin, 1992).
extending Carlquist's (1959) hypothesis that the
Such correlations between plant life-form and Hawaiian silversword alliance originated from
apparent rates of molecular evolution have been American tarweeds.
noted from cpDNA data as well (e.g., Schilling &
An ITS phylogeny of subfamily Maloideae (RoJansen, 1989; Wilson et al., 1990; Gaut et al., saceae) places Vauquelinia, a capsular-fruited spe1992, 1993; Brunsfeld et al., 1994), although the cies usually referred to tribe Quillajeae of Spirioibasis for this pattern is unclear. A generation-time deae, within the pome-fruited Maloideae (Fig. 6)
explanation for differences in molecular evolution- (Campbell et al., in press). This result supports the
ary rates (with longer generation times resulting in floral morphological findings of Sterling (1 966) and
slower molecular evolution), although roughly con- the conclusion of Goldblatt (1976) based on chrosistent with observed patterns and perhaps com- mosomal and morphological evidence. cpDNA rbcL
s problematical in plants, sequences place Vauquelinia and other Quillajeae

ITS Region of nrDNA

at the base of Maloideae (Morgan et al., 1994), in
near agreement with the ITS results.
An ITS phylogeny of Polemoniaceae (Fig. 7)
(Porter, 1993a, b) provides several examples of
unexpected relationships that corroborate recent

lineage that includes other spiny-bracted genera,

shape (Donoghue & Strauss, 1988), support the
molecular results. Congruence among I I S. cpDNA, and endocarp data strongly indicates thai
the evolution of fruit color has been more complex
than implied by the original morphological analysis.
In the Hawaiian silversword alliance, cytogenetic (Carr & Kyhos, 1986, pers. comm.) and
cpDNA data (Baldwin, 1989; Baldwin et al., 1990)
conflict about relationships of several species of

such as firiastrum, Langloisia, and L<»-s< im
strum, with which Navarettia has been tradition-

from Kaua'i that possess either the \)\
or D3 chromosomal arrangements. Tin <pl>\\

ally associated, l-i addition, /'/,//,» appears closely
related l«. I .rjitodnc! \ /< •// .md / ; mint fins in both

trees strongly support species groupings that indicate multiple origins of one or both of these
chromosomal arrangements (Fig. 9A). The ITS data,
however, robustly support monophyly of the Dl

phylogenetic findings based on cpDNA matK sequences (Steele & Vilgalys, 1994; Johnson &
Soltis, 1995). For example, in both the ITS and
cpDNA trees, the spiny-leaved genus Navarettia
is placed within a clade that includes species of
tllopi him, Collomia, and Gilla, and outside a

the ITS and cpDNA trees, a result previously unpredicted but supported by the unusual occurrence
of opposite leaves in these genera, a potential morphological synapomorphy.

species and paraphyly of the 1)3 species, relationships compatible with single origins of both genomic

An ITS phylogeny of Galegeae (Fabaceae) (Sanderson & Wojciechowski, unpublished; Sanderson
& Liston, in press) corroborates cpDNA evidence
(Sanderson & Liston, in press) that this tribe and

arrangements (Fig. 9B) (Baldwin, unpublished).
Further, ITS data, unlike the cpDNA results, are

Is/ruL is are paraphyletic. Another unanticipated finding from both lines of evidence is the
existence of a strongly supported core clade of
genera that comprises all of subtribe Coluteinae
and the astragaloid part of subtribe Astragalinae.
ITS sequences of members of this core clade show
high similarity, but are highly divergent from those
of other members of Calegaeae.

the two in question), with adjacent member- ol this
series separated by single reciprocal translocations
(see Fig. 9). These data, together with other evidence, indicate that the cpDNA results are, in part,
incontinent with the nuclear DNA component of

highly congruent with an ordered evolutionary series of three chromosomal arrangements (including

species relationships, probably as a result ol inlro
gressive hybridization (Baldwin, unpublished).
In the Heuchera group (Saxifragaceae), cpDNA
trees strongly suggest that northern and southern
• ( 1'ursh.) Dougl.
populations of I,
are not closely related, a result attributed to in-

A striking example of conflict resolution by ITS
data involves Viburnum (Adoxaceae). A morphological phylogeny of Viburnum (Fig. 8A) suggested
that the purple-fruited species of section

Oirum

section Odontotinus are the sister group of a predominantly Asian, red-fruited clade of section Opulus and the other members of section Odontotinus
(Donoghue, 1983). A cpDNA

phylogeny (Fig. 8B),

however, indicated that one of the purple-fruited
species, V. acerifolium L., is more closely relate. 1

to certain Asian, red-fruited species than it is to
other New World taxa (Donoghue & Sytsma, 1993,

tclla and T. grandi flora that led to chloroplast
capture of Mitella cpDNA by Tellima (Soltis et
al., 1991a, b). ITS trees of the Heuchera group
strengthen this introgression hypothesis by strongly
that the no rthern and southern populations of T.
i
are
conspecific
(Soltis
&
Kuzoff,
in
grandiflorc

IMI'HMU 1) H ESOLUTION OF SPECIES RELATIONSHIPS
An

ITS

(Fig. 10)
of Astragalus
phylogeny
(Wojciechowski et al., 1993) provides strong sup-

that the cpDNA trees deviated from the species
tree because of introgression or cpDNA lineage
sorting. An ITS phylogeny (Fig. 8C), however,

port for a lineage previously unpredicted from morphological evidence but congruent with biogeographic and cytological data. All of the aneuploid

folium with the Asian,
& Baldwin, 1993,

species of the New World sampled, with chromoi ranging from n = 11 to n = 15,
group in
strongly supported monoph\letn

79%

Adenothamnus validus

Raillardiopsis muirii

Madia bolanderi
100%
9

Wilkesia gymnoxiphium

Argyroxiphium caliginis

97%
4

100%

Dubautia menziesii

6

97%

Dubautia arborea

Raillardiopsis scabrida
FIGURE 5 (pp. 264-265). Strict conserves of maximally parsimonious DNA trees of Californian and Hawaiian
Matliimii- ( \steraceae). — 5A (this page). cpDNA restriction site tree (reprinted with permission from Baldwin, 1992).
5B (facing page). ITS sequence tree (reprinted with permission from Baldwin, 1992). Bootstrap percentages are
presented above the branches. Decay index values appear below the branches. Asterisks denote outgroup species
outside Madiinae. Monophyly of the large Hawaiian silversword alliance (Argyroxiphium. I >ii!>uith,i. and \\ ilkrsm)
is strongly supported by more inclusive parsimony analyses of cpDNA (Baldwin, 1989; Baldwin et al., 1990, 1991)
and ITS (Baldwin & Robichaux, 1995) data. Note that the Hawaiian species are nested within Madia/ Raillardiopsis
in trees A and B.

ITS l rocs despite the lack of a :

In the

■ii« hi ; ! ologica] character that could thi
taxa. Monophyly of this aneuploid sr.
blage is congruent with cpDNA i
from a less extei

restriction

the

& Doyle, 1993). This large, morphologically cryptic lineage is of sufficient biogeographic and c\
L993)
. n tioi (Wojciechowski

Hawaiian sUversword alliance, cpDNA

-it.- studies

failed

to discern a single

the species of Argyroxiphium, the true silverswords and greenswords, as a monophyletic group
(Baldwin, 1989; Baldwin et al., 1990). In sharp
contrast, one ol the two longest branches in the
ITS tree supports monophyly of -\rg\i<
(Baldwin & Robichaux,
1995;
Baldwin,

unpub-

Adenothamnus

validus

Raillardella pringlei

Wilkesia gymnoxiphium

Argyroxiphium caliginis

Dubautia arborea

Madia bolandeh

Figure 5.

Continued.

lished). This provides a striking example of how
inequity in relative rates of ITS as opposed to
cpDNA evolution can affect phylogenetic resolution.

by different parental species. Such lack of sequence
homogenization may occur if, for example, (1 ) the
hybridization event was recent, (2) nrDNA repeats
are at different loci in the parental taxa (e.g., on
different chromosomes) and interlocus gene conversion isinoperative in their hybrid, or (3) the
hybrid is asexual. Parentage of suspected early
generation hybrids may be resolved simply by
screening for presence or absence of restriction
sites diagnostic for ITS sequences of each of the
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to 1 0 substitutions.

Numbers

above

branches

■ Gilia latifolia □
■ Gilia hutchinsifolia D
d Gilia nyensis □
±\

99 \2r-t Gilia pentstemonoides □
89i Gilia mcvickerae □
mLoeseliaglandulosa #
*Ipomopsis longiflora □
l«Ipomops is multiflora □
■ Ipomopsis gunnisonii □
ilpomopsis tennuifolia □
* Loeseliastrum matthewsii D
tLoeseliastrumschottii \J
■ Eriastrum diffusum □

jLangloisia setosissima n
9Q\Langloisia punctata □
* Gilia foetida U
m Gilia rigidula D
• A llophyllum g ilioides ■
mCollomia linearis ■
j breweri D
» Gilia stellata □
• Gilia scopulorum D
3 Gilia flavocincta [
m Gilia ochroleuca □
m Gilia capitata D
m Gilia tricolor □
i Polemoniumfoliosissimum ■

J
1
J

3 PMox standsburyi ■
a Leptodactylon watsonii □
* Cobaea pringlei O
-co Cobaea scandens (
j Cantua quercifolia ►
m= Gilia scabra □

Acanthogilia gloriosa D
Bonplandia geminiflora #

FIGURE 7. Strict consensus of maximally parsimonious trees 1
993a, b). Fouquieria (not shown) is the outgroup. Branch len;
laximum reconstruction procedure of MacClade 3.0 (Maddison c

'S sequences of Polemoniaceae (Porter,
calculated using the minimum-average, 1992), with the internal nodes placed

circle = Bonplandia tribe, closed trian^
arid PMox i
Collomia, and part of Gt/ia and (2) Leptoda
tribal classification, but are supported by new cpDNA evidence (Steele & Vilgalys, 1994; Johnson & Soltis, 1995).
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presumed parental species. In such cases, additivity
for the parental restriction patterns can provide
excellent evidence of hybridity. Resolution of ancient hybridization, however, requires more detailed characterization of ITS variation, e.g., by
sequencing of ITS clones.
A striking example of maintenance of parental

caution for plant phylogeneticists, however. Misleading rDN A trees < an result if lineages arise from
populations of hybrid species that are fixed for
nrDNA repeat-types of different parental origin,
Species derived from such differentially fixed hybrid populations will not form a monophyletic group
in the nrDNA trees but will group separately with

the non-hybrid parent lineage that bears the orthologous nrDNA repeat-type. If, however, populations persist with individuals that maintain both
(Eggelst.) Eggelst. show additivity of nucleotide parental ITS repeat-types, then inclusion of these
states at each site where the presumed parental sequences in the phylogenetic analysis (treated as
the
species, A. bartramiana (Tausch) Roemer and A. separate OTUs) can resolve unambiguously
laevis Wieg. (Weber & Campbell, 1989), differ. hybrid origin and biparentage of the hybrid lineage.
cornout
with
or
with
that
note
to
t
rtan
impo
is
It
tra
bar
A.
that
is
thes
hypo
the
ort
supp
data
These
miana and A. laevis are the parental species of prehensive sampling, reticulation events will always
A. x neglecta, although sequences from clones of lead to evolutionary patterns that can be potentially
the divergent repeat types in this apomict are being misinterpreted in a dichotomous tree framework,
regardless of the set of characters chosen for phyobtained to confirm this reconstruction.
Kim & Jansen (1994) detected a similar phe- logenetic analysis,
ITS sequences in a presumed hybrid has been found
et ah,
(Campbell
(Rosaceae)
in Amelanchier
1993b). Direct ITS sequences of A. x neglecta

by direct ITS sequencing of pooled PCR
(Mimontana
Krigia
hexaploid
from
Nutt. (Compositae). Previous cpDNA and
restriction site data (Kirn & Jansen, 1992;
1991) indicated that diploid K.
Mabry,
Blake and tetraploid K. montana were the

nomenon
products
chaux)
nrDNA
Kim &
biflora

that combine disITS repeat-types
Chimeric
tinctive motifs of ITS sequences from different
lineages have been documented in species of GosAmelanchier
in press) and
(Wendel,
sypium
(Campbell, Wojciechowski, Baldwin & Donoghue,
These mosaic ITS sequences appear
unpublished).

maternal and paternal parents, respectively, of allohexaploid K. montana. Direct ITS sequences of

to have arisen by partial gene conversion or recombination between divergent paralogues brought

these taxa revealed additivity of the nucleotide
states that differentiate K. biflora and tetraploid
K. montana in hexaploid K. montana. As in the
Amelanchier study, cloning of ITS repeat-types

will be necessary to determine exact sequences of
these repeat types and to detect any possible recombinants.

together h\ hybridization. Formation of such "hybrid" sequences poses problems similar to those
that can be expected in phylogenetic analysis of
nuclear genes in general. Enhanced sampling of
ITS repeat-types within individuals and across species and hybrids has improved resolution of the
origin of chimeric ITS sequences in Amelanchier

Fixation of maternal and paternal repeat types
in different populations of a hybrid species can also

(Campbell. Wojciechowski, Baldwin & Donoghue,
unpublished),

allow direct identification of both ancestral parental
usiONS
lineages, il siilhcient intraspecific sampling is unAvailable data from several angiosperm groups
dertaken, asin allopolyploids of Gossypium (Wendel, 1995). Evidence of such bidirectional IIS re- demonstrate that the ITS region can provide a
peat-type fixation in Gossypium requires a note of valuable set of characters

-

-_

Liferent data sets reduced to a common set
as
ed
ion of fruit color (drawn using MacClade; M ■ (b
1993,
ue, 1983). — B. cpDNA restriction site tore.
nee tree (based on Donoghue
& Baldwin,
:
ul / ihurmim (except Sambucus). The re: m
lower case) are representative species of the large section Odontotinus (OD), which appears not to be
monophyletu ;. Open boxes/branches represent
ith fruits that undergo a prolonged red phase before
turning purple at maturity; lightly stippled bo;
dark
nously;
synchro
and
rapidly
lor
atly reduced or missing, and the :
-uitoccurs
s.

aceae
based
>
(Ado
num
ibur
\
of
ies
Phytogen
ireas of incongruence and implicat
;based on Donogh
1993, unpublished; 1. - C. ITS seque
& Sytsma,
on Donoghue

..... /, ,.

; state assignments (Maddison & Maddison, 1992). Note that cpDNA and ITS data both imply
is not directly related to other New World speeie> witl i purple fruits, as suggested by morphology.
it appears to be more closely related to Asian :species with red f,
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GenD4
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Dubautia paleata (D2)
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Dubautia latifolia (D4)
Dubautia microcephala (D1)
Dubautia plantaginea (D1)
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Dubautia pauciflorula (D1)
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. > li

r chromosomal
on the branches according

Robichaux, 1995; Baldwin,
(Dl, D2, D3, D4, W) follow Carr & Kyhos (1986)

et al., 1990).-B. ITSs

ches are bootstrap values. Genomic abbreviations
on (Carr & Kyhos, pers. comm.). None of these
of the silversword alliance. All species shown have

s except D4 is knowi "
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AN EVALUATION OF THE
USEFULNESS OF THE SMALL
HEAT SHOCK GENES FOR
PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS IN

Elizabeth R. Waters*

PLANTSABSTRACT

Sequences from chloroplast DNA

and rDNA genes have proved useful in estimating phylogenelii

I 03 I

There are chloroplasl i
led gi
thai
o
t a higher rate, bul n
hlo 11last DNA is uniparentally inherited,
nuclear markers are also needed when introgression or hybridization have occurred. There is then a need for additional

analysis for several reasons, including the difficulty of distin|

ortb

il fron

paralogous genes and the

This paper is an eva
iti.il of the genes encoding the small heat shock proteins for phylogenetic
analysis of plants. The small heat shock genes in plants are a super gene family composed of four gene families. In
this paper I present restriction 81
> I
I I
i ! '
t . genes from the Brassicaceae, and similarity, rate
of evolution, and phylogenetic analysis of small I
■
« quences from monocots and dicots. I show that
these penes possess the necessary genetic variation for phylogenetic analysis and that the gene families are easily
distinguishable from each other, and that, in at least some of the gene iamil
ortbi I
..1 paralogous genes do

of both

phyloger*

hips among plan)
groups and population-level evolutionary process-

primarily on chloroplast DNA (epI)N A) and nuclear (Dixon & Hillis, 1 993) on phylog.
ribosomal DNA (rDNA) (Clegg & Zurawski, 1992; tion using rDNA sequences.
Hamby & Zimmer, 1992). The large numbers of
Systematists have been wary
cpDN \ sequent « l< lhaseetal., 1993) across many
taxonomic groups have enabled scientists to test
hypotheses concerning rates of evolution of genes
used as markers in phylogenetic analysis, in addition to addressing |,| I ■ „ n
ju. n n il.i
quet et al., 1992; Gaut et al., 1992). However,
the recognition of the distinction between gene
trees and species trees and the effects that hybridization can have on phylogenies constructed
from uniparentally inherited genes (Dorado et al.,

genes for phylogenetic analysis 1
clear genes are members of multi-gene families
(Doyle, 1993). The inability to distinguish orthologous and paralogous genes within a multi-gene
I
il
oul
ind
mine attempts to construct organismal relationships. Gene conversion and recombination within gene families will obs

g.in
I
u|>s, and
this may
immediately obvious from the cladograi
derson & Doyle, 1992). Thus, prior to its use in

1992; Doyle, 1992; Pamilo & Nei, 1988; Rieseberg et al., 1990; Rieseberg & Brunsfeld, 1992;

phylogenetic analysis the evolutionary dynamics of
a gene should be examined. In this paper the small
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Small Heat Shock Genes

heat shock protein genes are examined for their
usefulness in phylogenetic reconstruction.

induction of the heat shock genes and subsequent
production of heat shock proteins (hsp) that are
necessary for thermal tolerance. The heat shock
genes are members of multi-gene families based on
the size of the proteins the genes encode. The small
heat shock proteins are less than 30 kDa (kiloDalton) in size. The large heat shock proteins range
from 60 to 100 kDa. The 90, 70, and 60 kDa
proteins are the most extensively studied of all of
the heat shock proteins. The large heat shock proteins are chaperone proteins, i.e., they help in the
proper folding and translocation of other proteins
(Becker & Craig, 1994; Gething & Sambrook,
1992). The function of the small heat shock proteins, however, remains elusive. In most organisms,
other than plants, the majority of the heat shock
proteins produced during stress are large. The small
heat shock proteins are present, but are a small
percentage of the total protein. In Drosophila\
are just four small heat shock genes, and in Saccharomyces there is only one (Lindquist & Craig,
1988; Susek & Lindquist, 1989). In contrast, plants
produce a variety of small heat shock proteins
(Vierling, 1991). There are four small heat shock
protein gene families in plants. The four classes
are based on overall sequence similarity and cellular localization. There are two classes of proteins
that localize to the cytosol, Class I and Class II.
The third class of proteins is found in the endoplasmic recticulum, and the fourth in the chloroplast. The carboxyl-terminal domain is more con-

- ;\,

1991). Vierling (1991) suggested that the four classes
heat shock genes in plants may have
through gene duplications.

at — 80°C. Total genomic DNA was isolated from
individuals using a modified CTAB procedure with
a1990
phen
ol-c
hlor
oform extraction (King & Schaal,
).
Genomic DNA from Brassica nigra was cut
with Xba I and was ligated into Lambda Zap vector
(Stratagene, San Diego, California) also cut with
Xba I. The lambda library was amplified in NM522
cells obtained from Stratagene. Lambda plaques
were transferred from agar plates to nylon filters
by the filter-lift procedure (Sambrook et al., 1989).
Plaques of the heat shock gene were identified in
the library using a cDNA clone of a small heat
shock gene from Glycine max pCE53 (Schoffl &
Key, 1982). The nylon (Magna nylon, MSI) filters
were pre-hybridized and hybridized with hexamerlabeled pCE53 using standard protocols (King &
Schaal, 1990) at moderate stringency: 2x15
min. with 2 x SSC 0.1% SDS at 25°C and 2 x
25 min. with 1 X SSC 0.1% SDS at 37°C (Sambrook et al., 1989). Plaques were isolated and
pBluescript plasmids were obtained from the plaques
according to the Stratagene in-vivo excision pro1989)
tocol.
Plasrnid DNA was obtained by alkaline lysis followed byphenol extraction (Sambrc
and digested with the folk
Ace I, Hind III, Sal I, Pst I, Eco RI, Xba
Xho I (New England Biolabs). Reactions wei
ducted according to rm
dations. Restriction digests were electrophoresed
in 0.85% agarose gels in tris-acetate buffer. The
DNA was visualized under UV light by staining
with ethidium bromide. The DNA was transferred
to nylon filters using standard Southern blotting
procedures. The coding region of the genes was
nli-titil'n 'il by hybridization of the plasrnid DNA digests with radio-labeled cDNA clone of a 17.6 kDa
o. *
IIhsp from Arahni

DNA

Brassica nigra (CrCC accession number 2-1)
seeds were obtained from the Crucifer Genetic Cooperative (CrGC, Madison, Wisconsin). Seeds were
germinated and planted in Terra-Lite (Grace Horticultural Products, Cambridge, Massachusetts) and
grown in growth chambers in the Washington University Biology Department Plant Growth Facility
I when

I, using the CTAB
jdure described above, from each
s of Brassica nigra (CrGC #2-1).
DNAs
digested with Eco RI, and
riction digests were electrophoresed in 0.8%
: gels in tris-acetate buffer and transferred
i membrane using standard procedure
rs were hybridized with tl
shock gene clone f
scribed above. Filtt

■ M,

SSC i

i 6 PCa
! to five days.

ation in the small heat shock genes, seeds of Brassica oleracea, ( aidainine keyserri, and Rorippa
schlechleri were collected in Papua New Guinea.
Collections of seeds (at least 20 seeds from each
<>l 10 individuals per population) were made in and
around the villas it Salalitikin. 1 rapmin, Sandaun
Province. Voucher specimens were deposited in
the herbarium at UPNG and at MO.

1 exposed to >
itcnsih m;<
screens at -80°C for three to five days
A portion of the gene encoding the ssmall heat
chloroplast
shock protei
<i<>[)\ts

.; Iilied from the genomic DNA

of Arabi-

l;(\-,ril!,

lifi!S>h!l

timiiU'lft.

(HUUIIIIIH,

nigra, B. oleracea, B. napus, and B. jun< rn >i ii,,c
Taq DNA polymerase, the manufacturer's buffer
(Roehringer Mannheim), and primers internal to
the coding sequence of the A. thaliana gene (Osteryoung et al., 1993). The primers were from

Seeds were germinated and grown as described
above. When plants were approximately four weeks

base pairs 151-169 and 765-782 (using the start
of the coding sequence as base pair 1). The DNA

old, leaves were harvested and stored at -80°C.
I'',«rjii individuals (mm iwo |>i>pula i ions of Rorippa
schlechteri and eight individuals from one population each of Bra ■ leraa I and Cardamine

was amplified for 35 cycles with the following conditions: 94°C 1 min., 50°C 2 min., and 72°C 2
min. Products were visualized after electrophoresis
in a 0.9% agarose gel with ethidium bromide.

keyserri were surveyed for within-population variation. DNA from individual plants was digested with
Ban I, Eco RI, Hpa I, Hinfl, Hind III, Rsa I,
Pst I, and Taq I (New England Biolabs) according
riction digests
DNA

.2% agarose gels in
was transferred to nylon

nd hybridized with the hexamer-la1 heat shock clone from B. nigra, decribed above. Filters were washed 2 x 15 min.
vith 2 x SSC 0.1% SDS at 65°C and 2 x 45
nin. with 0.1 x SSC 0.1% SDS at 65°C and
sxposed to x-ray film with intensifying screens at
-80°C for three to five days.

in the small heat shock genes
were surveyed among
iifjxt

s> -hi' -< -/it'-n.

! i, f ,

IA( K DATA

ANALYSIS

Gene sequences were obtained from GenBank
(see Table 1 ). Sequences were compared using the
Gap program in the Genetic Computer Group (GCG)
compute! pai kage Mignments were generated using Pileup in GCG and were refined by hand using
Lineup (see Appendix). The DNA sequences coding
for the transit peptides were not used in these
analyses. Synonymous i
gram of Li (1993). Phylogenetic analyses of the
small heat shock gene sequences were done using
PAUP (3.1.1) (Swofford, 1 993). Heuristic searches
were conducted using 100 random addition taxon
replicates with MULPARS and TBR branch swapping. A bootstrap analysis with 100 replicates was
performed to assess support for branches.

the following species: Ro-

Ktlj'hnniis

w.'/ ///-,(< a< '■(

ft 'i

U
lopsis thaliana
(CrGC #9-3), Brassica nigra (CrGC #2-1), B.
oleracea (CrGC #3-1), B. rapa (CrGC #1-1), B.
carinata (CrGC #6-1), B. juncea (CrGC #4-1),
and B. napus (CrGC #5-1). The Brassica triangle
is composed of the diploids
B. juncea, and B. napus (Pakrash & Hinata, 1980).
Genomic DNA from at least two individuals from
each species was isolated and cut with Bam HI,
Eco RI, Fok I, Hind III, Hae III, Pst I, Rsa I,
Sal I, and Xba

SIOI

I restriction enzymes. Digested

were separated in 0.8% agarose gels, transferred to nylon membranes, and hybridized with
the hexamer-labeled small heat shock clone from
DNAs

A full-length genomic clone encoding a cytosolic
small heal shock protein was isolated. A restriction
map of that clone is presented in Figure 1. The

An Eco RI digest of genomic DNA

of Brassica

gi probed with the clone of the small heat shock
gene is presented in Figure 2. The sizes of the
genomic Eco RI fragments in Figure 2 correspond
to those predicted from the plasmid restriction map
in Figure 1 . The results of this Southern blot and
others (data not shown) indicate that this gene is
present in a single copy in B. nigra.

To determine if the

Brassica nigra, described above. Filters were
washed 2 x 15 min. with 2 x SSC 0.1% SDS at

heat shock gene within populations, I conducted a

65°C and 2 x 45 min. with 0.1 x SSC 0.1% SDS

-in \ r\ ii A'ff/.vv

a iil^ltl. II n\, ta, , -,. < • miaitniic

Genomic heat shock clone from Brassica nigra

. The shaded box represents the c

Table 1 .

Sources of sequences i:

Spec.es
A. Genes for the chloroplast-localized
Triticum aestivum
Pisum sativum Poir.

Glycine max Merr.
Petunia hvbnda Vilm.
i,,thi,l„/,sis thaliana B. Heyne

GenBank
accession

Protein

Reference

,teins:

Wengetal., 1991

HsP26
Hsp 26B
HsP21
Hsp 22
Hsp 21
Hsp 21

28
X073
\()7 187

M 1898
X(..-!198

Helmet al., 1993
Helmet al., 1993

M33899
X16076

publishe
un
Lauzon
et dal., 1990

X07188

oteins:
B. Genes for endomembrane-localized pr
Pisum sativum
Hsp 22
Glynn? max
Hsp 22

C. Genes for the class I cytosolicalh-l... ilized proteins:
Zea mays Doebley & litis
Hsp 17 1
Hsp 18
6
Arabidopsis thaliana
Hsp 17
D. Genes for the class II cytosolically-lo alized proteins
Zea mars
Hsp 17
Zea mays
Hsp 17
Hsp 17
Hsp 17
Glycine max
Hsp 17
Arabidopsis thaliana
Hsp 17
Pharbatis nil Roth
lis, 18
Pharbatis nil
Hsp 17

\;> 1KI2

unpublished
Vierling et al., 1988
Vierling et al., 1988
Chen & Vierling, 1991
Chen & Vierling, 1991

5
8
3

X54076
X54075
X58279

9
6
8
2

X07159
X63443
M99430
M99429

Coping et al., 1991
Goping et al., 1991
Coping et al., 1991
Wengetal., 1991
Lauzon et al., 1990
Raschke et al., 1988
Barling et al., 1992
Krishna et al., 1992
Krishna et al., 1992

EcoR I Digest £
Restriction site variation in the small heat shock
gene was assess, -d among the metnhers of the Brassii a Inangle and among other genera of the Brassicaceae,
trah <

sr/ii. and Hon/i/m s< hlc( hlei I . 'I'lie relal onsl i(is
between the members o| the lirussica triangle were
established with cytological, morphological, and genetic evidence (Pakrash & Hinata, 1980), and
analysis of the chloroplast genomes established the
maternal and paternal parents «.l the an,} I diploids
(Erickson et al., 1983; Palmer et al., 1983). Brassua cannula has the chloroplast genome of B.
nii^iu, and //. juncea has the chloroplasi genome
of B. rapa. Although the data for B. napus are

2660
2420

equivocal, it appears that in at least some accessions B. rapa is the maternal parent. DNAs from
each ol these species were digested with five restriction en/vilies and probe, 1 with ill, lull length
clone and with a clone containing only the coding
region. No restriction site polymorphisms were found

Inn the coding region among
When the Southern
were

hybridized

with

the full-length

clone,

to amplify the gene encoding the small heat shock
protein localized to the chloroplast from six species
of the Brassicaceae. A single hand was present in
r d
di j
r
o
„
ru;ri<K -2. /. .- 1(1
u
i
r
j
■
i
key
e
in
am
rd
La
,
eae
rac
ole
B.
ra,
nig
ca
ssi
Kra
at
he
ll
sma
ra
nig
DNA probed with the clone of the B.
serri, Arahidopsis thaliana, B. juncea, and B.
shock gene.
napus (Fig. 1). Tins indicates that this is a singlekc\scrri, and I\onp/>a sehleehteri. DNA from 15
individuals of the CrGC rapidly cycling population
of B. nigra was digested with Ecu RI. This blot

copy gene and that PCR (Polymerase Chain Reaction) amplification is easily accomplished,

was probed with the full-length heat shock clone
from different gene families were
and the flanking Sequences
both the coding
(containing
regions), and no polymorphisms were detected (data compared within liahiilopsi.s i Indiana and within
not shown). Populations of B. oleracea, R. schle- Pisum sativum (Table 2). In this analysis, the gene
chteri, and C. keyserri were also surveyed. DNAs for the chloroplast docalized protein in A. thaliana
from eight individuals from each of these popula- was compared to other genes from A. thaliana
tions were digested with eight restriction enzymes, and the gene for the chloroplast protein in P.

and the blots were probed with the lull length probe.

sativum was compared to other genes in P. sati-

I Heat Shock Genes

Hae III Digest

vum; no interspecific comparisons were made,
gene sequences for the endomembrane proteins
both classes of the cytosolically localized pn
are less than 50% similar to the gene for the pn
localized to the chloroplast. In contrast, the g
for the chloroplast proteins are more than !
similar to each other based on interspecific <

dicots. Genes from each class or family are r
similar to each other than they are to other s

little, gene conversion across gene families.
Analysis of synonymous (Ks) and nonsynonymous (Ka) substitutions (Table 4) indicates that the
small heat shock genes are evolving at rates comparable to that reported for other nuclear genes
(Wolfe et al., 1989). In the comparison among the
grasses, Ks is not saturated, and Ka is, as expected,
much lower than Ks. In the comparisons among
the dicots (Table 4), Ks is saturated, reflecting the
more distant relationships of these species. Tin- Ka
a cu ii I for the small heat shock genes is comparable to the rates reported for the gene for chalcone synthase (Wolfe et al., 1989). Rates of synonymous and nonsynonymous substitutions were
determined (or three of the gene classes for Arai I Glycine max. The complete
sequence of the gene for the chloroplast-localized
protein in G. max has not been isolated, precluding
a comparison of the rate for the entire gene. The
gene (lasses are all evolving at approximately the
same rate (Table 4).
In a phylogenetic analysis of the aligned gene
sequences of the four major classes of proteins (the
Class I and Class II cytosolically localized proteins,
the endomembrane proteins, and the chloroplast
v
* ■
protein.-).
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duplications is not known, so the tree is arbitrarily
Similarity of the gene coding for the chloTable 2.
rooted with the Class I sequences. A tree with the
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acid sequences for the same genes (data
Within each gene family, the gene phylogenies are
roughly congruent with the species phylogenies.
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each gene family. There is weak support (i.e., boot-
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es within the Class II gene family. of the branch-
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i site and sequence analysis,
te of evolution. However, because
typically uniparentally inherited,
3 of cpDNA data sets may be limited

when there has been hybridization and introgression. For example, some individuals of Hi lianthus
annuus have the rDNA of one species and the
cpDNA of another (Dorado et al., 1992; Rieseberg
et al., 1990; Rieseberg & Brunsfeld, 1992). Phylogenetic relationships inferred from a tree based
on cpDNA can contradict those inferred from an
rDNA tree. Patterns of cpDNA distribution can
also reflect geogi pi"' relation lups rather than
species designations (Brunsfeld et al., 1 992; Matos,
1992; Soltis et al., 1992). Studies such as these
for use in phylogenetic studies.
Many researchers have avoided using nuclear
markers because of the concern that many nuclear

orthologous (due to speciation and

reflecting or-

ganismal pli v logri I y ) and |>a i •aloguu.s (due to .;■... -ne
duplication and reflecting gene phylogeny) relationships. Ina recent review, Doyle (1993) stated

5

6

7

8

that "The nuclear genome would appear to have
limitless potential for phylogenetic studies . . . yet
it remains largely untapped as a source of DNA
. -harai-tiTs." (iene duplication and conversion are
widely believed to be important in the evolution of
multi-gene families (Ohta, 1987, 1988). Frequent
gene conversion among members of multi-gene
families maintains sequence similarity but also restricts the independent evolution of individual genes
and results in concerted evolution. Two forces will
i ri.uMi nt
COIIV.

lugli levels of similarity among

srsion, related

gene se-

gene sequences are hoi
within a genome. Using computer simul
Sanderson & Doyle 1;i992) examined the difficulty
nogein determining true
species relationships u-mg se
lulti-gene families when there
:rsion
and
recombination
i. The
lias 1 >een gene convt
resul ts of this study
suggest that the true species
■an be inferred
tree .
when gene conversion is high
as in rDNA) an< 1 when gene conversion i
but ll
; levels of gene conversion will
make i! ilitln nil lo .!< .Ijl.vii'1 ci tliolo^ou • am ■ gene
1 pa.
alogous genes and will obscure species rel ation
ships.
An analysis of sequences of the nucleai

Table 3.

Similarity of the nucleotide sequences of the genes for t

family encoding the small subunit of ribulose 1,5- caceae, the Ks was greater than 2.50, and Ka was
bisphosphatase carboxylase (rbcS) in 17 genera, 0.10 (Wolfe et al., 1989).
including green algae and cyanobacteria, demon- In a tree of representatives of all the small heat
strated gene conversion among the rbcS genes shock gene families, each gene family formed a
(Meagher etal., 1989). However, Meagher's anal- well-supported clade (bootstrap values of 99ysis also indicates that in spite of gene conversion, 100%). However, there is a lack of support for
rbcS sequences can be used in some instances to some of the branches within the Class II cytosolic
infer generic and higher-level relationships. gene clade. In Pharbatis nil the 17.2 kDa protein
There is no evidence for widespread gene con- is induced by changes in photoperiod and heat
version across gene families of the small heat shock shock, and the 18.8 kDa protein is induced only
genes, although they appear to be related to each by heat shock. Due to the lack of sequence data
other through gene duplications. The small heat for the small heat shock genes in related species,
■ nilies this most likely reflects selective it is not possible to determine the paralogous and
Similar results were reported in an orthologous relationships between these genes and
analysis of the amino acid sequences of the small the other Class II sequences. It is this type of
heat shock proteins (Vierling, 1991). Regions of uncertainty that can make inferring organismal
high similarity within a genome are necessary for relationships problematical and perhaps unreliable,
gene conversion to occur. Gene conversion would The chloroplast-localized small heat shock genes
result in higher levels of similarity among genes may prove the most useful in phylogenetic analysis,
across families, within a species. The small heat These genes are present in a single copy in the
shock genes are evolving at a rate comparable to Brassicaceae, and the gene tree reflects species
other nuclear genes and faster than genes encoded relationships. In addition, these genes are longer
in the chloroplast (Wolfe et al., 1989). A com- than the other small heat shock genes and thus
parison of the nuclear Adh genes from Zea mays, provide more characters. The sequences for the
rriticum aestii >um, and Hordeum vulgare found
transit peptides were not used in these analyses
i Ks of 0.66 and a Ka of 0.03 (Wolfe et al., due to the difficulty of aligning the sequences across
1989). Betwee n the Solanaceae and the Brassi- distantly related taxa. However, the rapid evolution

nonymous (Ka)
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Small Heat Shock Genes

of these sequences may prove informative in close

For a gene to be useful in phylogenetic analysis
the following four criteria need to be met. First,
the gene should be present in a single copy within
a genome. Second, there should be no variation
below the species level but sufficient genetic variation between the species or taxa of interest. Third,
if the gene is a member of a multi-gene family,
orthologous and paralogous genes should be easily
distinguishable. Fourth, the gene should have
enough sequence similarity across the taxa of interest for Southern blot hybridization and primer
annealing to be possible and no or few introns
(Friendlander et al., 1992). In this paper, I have
presented evidence that the small heat shock genes
may be useful for phylogenetic analysis of plants.
Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP)
analysis indicates that the small heat shock genes
analyzed in the Brassicaceae are single copy and
are not variable below the species level but are
variable between genera. The gene sequences of
the four families of genes are readily distmr in ihal
based on overall similarity comparisons and phylogenetic analysis. The sequences of the different
gene families are sufficiently divergent (approximately 50%) that cross-hybridization in Southern
blot analysis is unlikely, while within-family sequence conservation permits amplification of genes
using PCR. However, not all the small heat shock
genes may be useful. The orthologous and paralogous relationships among the genes for the Class
II proteins may be complex. More sequences will
be needed before this gene family can be fully
DNA sequences for protein-coding nuclear genes
may be very useful in inferring phylogenetic relationships, but they should not be used without
careful examination of their evolutionary dynamics, including gene duplication and conversion. Of
the four families of the small heat shock gene
families, the genes coding for the chloroplast-localized protein are the most promising for phylogenetic study: a more detailed study of their usefulness inphylogenetic analysis is now in progress.
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or nuclear
discordance

ribosomal DNA seThe low copy fraction of nuclear DNA remains
between
molecular underexplored
in phvlogcneiic studies of plants,
phvlogenies occurs, biological phenomena such as and initial investigations ■■! DNA sequences from
introgressive hybridization or lineage sorting from multigene families have revealed some potential

polymorphic ancestry may explain the disparity problems related to concerted evolution (sensu Zim(e.g., Harrison et al., 1 987; Rieseberg & Brunsfeld, mer et al., 1 980). For example, an analysis of rbcS
1992; Soltis et al., 1992). Such differences also

nucleotide sequences (Meagher et al.,

may result from lack of resolution in one of the
data sets (e.g., Olmstead, 1989), or from mistaken

I
<h
occurred in ea<

<

i ,t

1989) in-

.in- ;/.f Mo< , have
1, I. ading u. regions

Doyle, of "partial homology" (Patterson, 1987) and thus
et al., 1979;
orthology (e.g., Goodman
1992). Thus, determining organismal relationships to the possibility of mistaken orthology. Sanderson
requires that evoln i
• derived from
single genes be tested with further data (e.g., Pamilo & Nei, 1988; Takahata, 1989). DNA sequences
from the low copy fraction of the nuclear genome
potentially provide novel phylogenetic resolution,
specifically at the organismal level, since certain

v\ Du vie ( 1992) suggested, however, that the probability of recoi
i n
■ ible organismal phylogeny is high from DNA sequences of multigene
families in which concerted evolution is infrequent,
Preliminary data indicate that this is the case in
such gene families as actin (Shah et al., 1983;

of the processes that lead to incongruence of spe-

Drouin & Dover, 1990; McElroy et al., 1990) and

uniparental inheritance,

phytochrome (Sharrock & Quail, 198'J; I hi.
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al., 1991; Heyer & Gatz, 1992a, b; Clack et al.,
1994; Adam et al., 1993); consequently, these
multigene families should yield data pertinent to
studies of organismal phylogenies. Furthermore, an
advantage of multigene families in phylogenetic
reconstruction is that, in addition to nucleotide
substitution and insertion/deletion characters, the
presence or absence of loci can be phylogenetically
The photochromes are photoreceptors for red
and far- red light in all land plants and green algae
(reviewed in Quail, 1991; Furuya, 1993). Each
iof
1100
to
2
a
i»i ise.- ,.i |.r..|r
a covalently attached linear tetrapyrrole chromo■ i■ , i
i
■ interconvertible
forms, Pr, the red light-absorbing form, and Pfr,
the far-red light-absorbing and biologically active
form, phytochrome mediates diverse developmen
tal responses throughout the plant's life cycle. These
< j» i « - include germination, seedling hypocotyl
elongation, stem cell differentiation, plastid development, flavonoid pigment synthesis, and floral induction in response to photoperiod. Modulation of
plant gene expression by phytochrome is well documented (Nagy et al., 1988). While the mechanisms whereby phytochrome participates in cellular
signalling remain unknown, regions of the polypeptide required for chromophore attachment.
spectral integrity, biological activity, and dimerization have been identified (Cherry et al., 1993;
Edgerton & Jones, 1992).
Several reports have described the presence of
only a single PHY gene in certain nonangiosperms
(Hanelt et al., 1992; Kolukisaoglu et al., 1993;
Morand et al., 1993; Okamoto et al., 1993;
Thummler et al., 1992; W.nands et al., 1992),
while evidence of two PHY genes is reported for
other nonangiosperms. For example, Maucher et
al. (1992) refer to a putative second gene in the
fern Dryopteris filix-mas L., although the fragment remains uncharacterized. Two unpublished
PHY sequence fragments from Psilotum nudum
(L.) Griseb. (GenBank accessions X74930,
X74931) differ from one another in the region of
overlap; and two P/ZTcDN As from Pin us pa lust r in
Mill, reportedly have been cloned and partially
sequenced (Furuya, 1993), while a single PHY
cDNA from Gingko biloba L. is cited in the same
report. However, in angiosperms, five related sequences encoding phytochrome proteins designated
PHYAPHYE have been characterized from Arabidopsis thaliana (D.C.) Schur (Sharrock & Quail,
1989; Clack et al., 1994). The genes for these
five phytochromes have been mapped to Arabi-

dopsis chrc
and no evidence for PHY pseudogenes was found.
Homologs of Arabidopsis PHYA and PHYB have
been characterized in other angiosperms (Adam et
al., 1993; Christensen & Quail, 1989; Dehesh et
al., 1991; Hershey et al., 1985; Heyer & Gatz,
1992a, b; Kay et al., 1989; Sato, 1988; Sharrock
et al., 1986). A putative pseudogene most similar
to PHYA has been reported in Pisum (Sato, 1990),
and a cDNA clone from Zea containing a partial
PHY fragment has been interpreted as a pseudogene (Christensen & Quail, 1989). Overall, these
studies suggest that the gene family increases in
complexity from nonangiosperms to angiosperms.
This suggestion is consistent with data recently
submitted to GenBank (see Results).
Nearly all PHY genes that are fully characterized share high sequence identity (App. 1) and
structural similarity with the Arabidopsis loci (Fig.
1). Peptide fragments from the nonanmo-penns
Psilotum (Hanelt et al., 1992), Anemia phyllitidis
(L.) Sw., and Dryopteris filix-mas (Maucher et al.,
1992) share high sequence identity with the Arabidopsis phytochromes in their N-termnn ( \|'[>
1, 2), and small internal PHY peptides from the
( Lagerh.) Hansg.
alga Mesotaeniu
are highly similar to both N- and C-terminal peptides of other phytochromes (Morand et al., 1993).
Two exceptional PHY genes have been described
in nonangiosperms. The PHY gene sequence from
the alga Mougeotia scalaris Hiissel (Winands et
al., 1992) contains additional introns in the N-terminal coding sequence, and in the PHY gene from
the moss Ceratodon purpureus (Hedw.) Brid. the
highly divergent C-terminal coding region (Fig. 1),
which encodes a putative light-regulate.! (troiem
kinase (Thummler et al., 1992). However, in an1 1• ■■I w . ) H > < . ,
other moss, I'/i \
the C-terminal coding region is similar to all other
PHY genes (Kolukisaoglu et al., 1993). No unusual
PHY loci have been described in angiosperms.
The PHYA-E genes in Arabidopsis are differentially expressed in response to the light environment (Sharrock & Quail, 1989; Somers et al.,
1 99 1 ; Clack et al., 1 994), and unique physiological

proteins. Phytochrome A controls the far-red highirradiance response (Nagatani et al., 1993; Parks
& Quail, 1993; Whitelam et al., 1993), whereas
length and flowering time, and the end-of-day farred light response (Reed et al., 1993; Wester et
al., 1 994). This functional divergence together with
high

sequence

divergence

(approximately

.'>()',

1 kb
FIGURE 1.
Phytochrome gene structi
1992), from N-terminus (left) to C-term

mil, ,i , ■ !. ;.;,-,: ,.' i in-1' -■; ir.l l ir i|>f>

, Ungl.-s).

ophore attachment m ..md- »

\)\\

among the I'll) /. I'll) II. and I'HYC loci) suggests
rii.ii hi homologous recombination is infrequent
among PHY genes of Arabldopsis. If the loci are

evolving independently distinguishing orthologs
from paralogs should not be difficult. To test this
of PHY

sequence data,

PCR

(polymerase chain

reaction) was used to -ample multiple /'//) loci
from genomic DNAs of diverse species of land
plants lor sequence information, and these data
were subjected to phylogenetic analysis.

M

\

I i; \

and, from legum
su Cronquist, 19£
were sampled to include two to three divergent
members ol the tribes bobuiieae, Millettieae, and
Dalbergieae in order to make preliminary evaluation ..I hiogeographic hypotheses (e.g., Lavin &
Luckow, 1993). The two species sampled from
Millet tin (M. durti Dunn and M in I
(Baill.) D. J. Du Puy & J. Labat) and Sesbania
(>' seshtm (I..) Morr. and .S resit tiriti (Jae<| iKIIioti
are not thought to he closely related within each

, \|.. I n|i

Total DNA was isolated from fresh, lyophilized,
or dried herbarium material of taxa listed

peptidi

pendix 3 by standard methods (Doyle & Doyle.
1987). Aliquots were extracted once with phenol :
chloroform-isoamyl alcohol (1:1 volume), and th.
aqueous portions were purified over sepharo

plify all possible target sequences in template DNAs
flanked h\ th<
served upstream peptide HY-

»K (Pharmacia, Piscataway, New Jersey) columns.
Toassess phytochrome diversity in early lai il plan)
I >\ \ .jiienecs from different nonangiosperm phyla available in the literature (Appendix 2 ar
lukisaoglu et al., 1993) were included in th<
yses with those determined during the present studv .

PATDIP(5'-CA[TC]TA[TC][TC]CICCIACICA
| K 1-VI1 T( :A ]CC-3') and downstream PFPLRYAC

The most complete /'//) sequence from Psilotum
obtained from GenBank (accession X74931, lacking 510 3' nucleotide sites out of the 3417
otitic sites in the lull length sequence data set) was
used in phylogenetic analyses, but was no! included
in final alignments because it did not si- . u ll\
affect the consensus sequence. Likewise, the PHY
sequences from Physvomitrella and from the angiosperm Nicotiana (GenBank accessions X66784,
L101 14), were used in phylogenetic analyses, hut
were not included in Vppcndix I .DMAs

pl.-.l t

hi].-..

were sam-

cv c| \(.|cak;g[ag]taic[gt]ia[ag]igg[ag]
I \T|\ICC .'. i These peptide sequences are conserved in ill tnihitlttp.sis phytochromes and in the
amino acid sequences inferred from other fully
sequenced dic.ot and monocot genes, and they flank
a region comprising variation likely to be phylogeneiK allv nihil inative. Standard PCR protocols
(1'erkni Klini-r. \orwalk, Connecticut) were modilied to include an initial .*> cycles in whu h nine ding
temperatures were less stringent (e.g., 45-49°C).
The PCR products were converted to blunt-end
fragments with T4 DNA polymerase (BRL, Gaithershurg, Maryland) and were ligated to fitoRV-cut
bacteriophage M13KRV8.2. M13KRV8.2 carries

an l'<ok i assette that facilitates screening of nonre<-omhinunts hi an /•'. eoli -Irani which is \\' in/
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(Waye et al., 1985). Transformation of E. coli
with the ligation product yielded a population of
M I M'll) clones containing amplified genomic PHY
sequences. Individual clones were cultured, and
double stranded phage DNA was isolated from bacterial pellets by alkaline-lysis minipreparation. Inserts cut from Ml 3 vectors using £coRI and
/Will were resolved on 3% NuSieve (FMC,
Rockland, Maine), or 2% standard, agarose gels,
and in some cases were further screened by restriction enzyme digestion to avoid sequencing duplicate clones. Single-stranded DNAs for Sanger
dideoxy sequencing (Sequenase version 2.0, USB,
Cleveland, Ohio) were isolated from
carrying putative PHY inserts. In m
and
ned,
determi
were
i
ori
h
bot
of
s
quence
multiple PCR prodt
Mori and PCR errors. Peptide sequences were multiply aligned using ALIGN (Scientific & Education
Software, State Line, Pennsylvania) and GDE 2.2
(Steven Smith and University of Illinois) and were
adjusted by eye; peptide alignments were the basis
for multiple nucleotide sequence alignments, h-i
sequence coinpan en . .iliginnei i gaps in certain
regions of insertion/deletion were deleted, while
yans that could be identified
.V nucleotide sites were not included in the data
matrices used in cladistic and distance analyseSequences were compared using maximum parsimony algorithms available in PHYLIP (Felsenstein, 1993), Hennig86 (Farris, 1988), and PAUP
(Swofford, 1993). Minimal length trees result. ug
from heuristic search options available in either
Hennig86 (mh*, bb* with no upper limit set), PHYLIP (DNAPARS), or in PAUP (CLOSEST or RANDOM data addition sequence, HOLD option set for
5 trees when applicable, STEEPEST DESCENT,
MULPARS, and TBR branch swapping options
trees, and MAXTREES set at 10,000) were used
as starting trees for further PAUP analyses (( !l < )S
EST data addition sequence, STEEPEST DESCENT, MULPARS and TBR options activated,
with branch swapping on nonminimal trees), with
the latter resulting in shorter trees. Support for
monophyly of clades was evaluated using bootstrap
resampling (Felsenstein, 1985) and decay analysis
(Bremer, 1988). Pairwise distances were estimated
using the Kimura 2-parameter option available m
MEGA (Kumar et al., 1993) and absolute and
relative evolutionary rates were calculated by the
methods of Kimura (1981) and Wu & Li (1985)
respectively. All matrices subject to distance, ela
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distic, and rate analyses are available on request
from the first author. Tree analysis and graphical
output were performed with MacClade (Maddison
& Maddison, 1992) and COMPONENT (Page,
1993). However, tree mapping procedures based
on the model of Goodman et al. (1979), which
evaluate whether incongruence of gene and species
trees could be due to sampling error (Page, 1990),
were not performed because of the preliminary
nature of this study.
For the cladistic analysis of the full length sequences, trees were rooted by designating PHY
sequences from Physcomitrella, Selaginella, and
Adiantum capiUus-veneris L. (Okamoto et al.,
the,

lulK characterized
sperms. For analysis
s per ms, Selaginella
along with the PHY
-penns Cingko and

.

PHY genes from nonangioof partial sequences in angiowas retained as an outgroup,
sequences from the gymnoPseudotsuga that were deter-

codon positions were equally weighted for the following reasons. First, empirically determined tranfrom 1.0 for any comparisons except lot between
closely related legume sequences that were diller
entiated by very few total substitutions (e.g., <3%
of all sites were variable). Second, result- from
clad i- tic analyses under certain differential weighting schemes are apparently the same as those from
analyses under equal weighting schemes when taxonomic sampling is adequate (Albert et al., 1993;
Cracraft & Helm-Bychowski, 1991). Finally, all
codon positions may exhibit similar levels of homoplasy (see Chase et al., 1993); thus a rationale
loi excluding or differentially weighting codon portions isdifficult to define. In these analyses, third
codon positions, and perhaps many of the synonvmou- -institutions, were determined by bootstrap
resampling analyses to be phylogenetically very
informative, with confidence intervals for just the
third codon position of between 90 and 100%, or
at least as high as the values obtained for the first

The orthology of fully sequenced PHY genes
from various species to individual PHY loci from
Arabidopsis has commonly been established :
overall -i.ii.lai.tv (Del.esl, et al., 1991; Heyer &
Gatz, 1992a, b; Quail, 1991; Furuya, 1993). Similarities in gene expression and regulation have
been used secondarily to imply orthology (Furuya,

1993). However, overall similarity may not reflect
phylogeny, and phylogenetically related loci may
ddlei in function due to itiulal im is in < is refill. iloi -

regions (e.g., Doyle, 1991; Li & Noll, 1994). Since
orthology is best determined by shared ancestry,
as evidenced by synapomorphies, cladistic analysis
was used to determine the orthology of all available
full length PHY sequences to those characterized
from Arabidopsis. A single most parsimonious tree

i.-imihr: Retention of a clade in a strict consensus
tree (Figs. 2 5), resulting from the mhennig and
bran, Ii -and -bound search options in Hennig86 or
from heuristic options available in PAUP (see
above), was considered good evidence of monophyl) Results from bootstrap resampling and decay analyses revealed that some clades were strongly supported (>95%, d > 5 20).
The tiabidopsis PHYA sequence was included

(Fig. 2) was generated in this analysis and it resolved the following monophyletic clades with strong

gram (Fig

(90-100%) bootstrap support: all monocot PHYAs,
all dicot PHYAs, all PHYAs, all PHYAs + Ara-

col sequences (f i; ."". ), monocot 01 I holo^s <>| / 77 I /
(Fig. 2) were substituted for Arabidopsis PHYA.

bidopsis PHYC, just PHYB and PHYD of Arabidopsis, just PHYBs and Arabidopsis PHYD,
'. ■
sis PHYE + all PHYBs and Arabidopsis
PHYD, all angiosperm PHYs, all angiosperm PHYs
+ Psilotum, and angiosperm PHYs + Psilotum
+ Adiantum.

Seventy-eight trees were found by

n l«l. phylogenetic analysis of mono-

Likewise, Arabidopsis PHYA

was replaced by Pi-

sum I'll) i in the analysis of legume sequences
(Fig. 5), also based on results depicted in Figure
2. A notable finding was that from three plant taxa,
Ceratophyllaceae, Caryophyllaceae, and Fabaceae,
two differenl PCR products were amplified that

steps longer than

were determined to be most closely related to ArI'/l) I These are interpreted to be du-

in all trees that are 20 steps longer, except for
Arabidopsis PHYC + all PHYAs. The two trees
that were one step longer than the minimal length
tree varied in their placement of PHYC as the
sister group of either the PHYA or PHYB/D/E
clade. These results thus suggest that, for example,
the dicot and monocot PHYAs are orthologous, as

I.healed I'll) A loci, and in legumes, the additional

keeping all trees that were <30

are the dicot and rice PHYBs. Additionally, evidence is provided for the sister group relationship
of PHYE with PHYB + PHYD, and for a later
duplication giving rise to Arabidopsis PHYB
PHYD.

or

Using degenerate primers and amplification by
PCR, target sequences from all five //<
genes, as well as from multiple PHY genes of other
angiosperms, were recovered in single cloning experiments. Single PHY sequences were obtained
from the nonangiosperms Equisetum and Pseudotsuga and two were obtained from Gingko. Inserts varied from 270 to 350 bp, and a region of
insertion and deletion corresponding to residues
398 to 415 (App. 1) was eliminated from broad
comparisons because nucleotide site homologies
could not be determined llowevei , this region could
be retained in narrower comparisons, where site
homologies were more readily established, as in the
Fabaceae data set (App. 4).

locus is here designated PHYA' (Fig. 5). These
PHYA -related sequences appear to have
rise] in Iq odenl in the three plant groups (Figs.
4, 5). For example, the legume phytochrome phyiuoiioiiIin lelii I'll) !'
this
depicts
5)
logeny
(Fig.
clade as being derived from within the legume
I'll) \ lineage (which is thus paraphyletic). Also,
it is well supported by a bootstrap value of 95%,
and, in a global analysis of legume PHYA' with all
othei hi: 'losperm loci, it is most closely related to
lei'iime I'll) I . ..lid. •:".!. i i'i: in 'i liown). It thus appears ilat die evolution of the phytochrome gene

of the I'll) A locus. A similar argument can be
made I
!
7/5
unit's in CeratoI'h III im. nd I i .jihvlla. eai ( lug. 4). In the
subfamily, and in other cases described below, this |.all. tii ot diversification is attributed to
the evolution of a new locus rather than to allelic
PHYA

diversity. With the exception of genes that are
under frequency-dependent selection, such as alleles of the S-locus (Ioerger et al., 1 990) and MHCloci (Klein et al., 1993), levels of divergence among
loci
L993) I , Gaut &
ie duplicated PHYA

Similarly to the analysis of full-length sequences,
cladistically analyzed to determine their orthology
to the PHY loci of Arabidopsis (Figs. 3-5). Each
sequence occurred in a monophyletic clade that
included a single, specific

iinfisis. providing

PHY

locus of Arabi-

evident i for distinct

/'//)

-u\>

Sequences homologous to Arabidopsis PHYC
were amplified commonly in monocots (Fig. 3). In
dieots, (.uly DNA of Dianthus yielded a sequence
homnloi-oii ■ I.. l!,;!>!tlops>s I'll) * II . homologs
of PHYC in monocots were identified by their close
relationship with just Arabidopsis PHYC in a global
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rsimonious trees from analysis of all dicot sequence
743, the CI = 0.23, and the RI = 0.49. Bootstrap ^
included on the best supported clades. Single uppercase letters
ibidopsis PHY loci.
. The PHYC
analysis (cladogram
molog in Dianthus was identified by its sister g
relationship with Arabidopsis PHYC (Fig. 4).
Sequences homologous to Arabidopsis PHYE
were not amplified in monocots using the primer
set described above. However, such homologs were

..j __.iplified in dicots, and the homology
sequences to PHYE was readily established
ny me inclusion oi /i
Arabidopsis PHYE in monophyletic gene lineages v~.&., - .&. «,. .„„.wv.B
~
Arabidopsis PHYE sequence was not included in
the legume data set (Fig. 5), two representative
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legumes were included in the dicot analysis shown
in Figure 4, and these were part of the monophyletic gene lineage that included Arabidopsis PHYE.
In the legume gene phylogeny, the bootstrap value
for the PHYEdade was 100%, thus revealing how
strongly this lineage is supported by the data in
The evolution of genes related to Arabidopsis
PHYB has been more complex, with the apparently
independent duplication and divergence <>l /'.'/) />'
related genes in some dicot lineages. 1ml perhaps
I
|,
,
Tl„-

/'// ! I> < ipiences are sister grou
nii Id. Imi' ilicots (Figs. 2, 4), and togetber with the
sequence from Myrospermum are the sister group
of the other PHYB/ PHYD -re\aied sequences. Note
that two PHYB/D- related sequences occur in Lycopersicon, forming a monoplivlelic elade. with ,i
f7/Ftf -related sequence from Solarium, that is separate from the clade containing Arabidopsis PHYfi
and PHYD; two of the PHYB/ D-related sequences
from Daucus also form a monophyletic clade (Fig.
4). This pattern could result from nonhomologous
recombination between loci, but the hypothesis of
recent divergence is consistent with the putative
absence of addih i
.equences Iron)
monocots. Additionally, PHYD in Arabidopsis is
apparently functionally distinct, as evidenced l>\
its failure to compensate for the loss of PHYB
function in phyB null mutants of Arabidopsis (Reed
et al., 1993; Wester et al., 1994).
PHYE is the sister group to the PIIYH I'll) I >
clade. Since PHYD and PHYE have not been amplified from monocots, the diversification of this
part of the phytochrome gene family may have
taken place only during the diversification < > I dieots.
Further sampling from Nymphaeales, Piperales,
Winterales, Laurales, and Magnoliales should address the question of whether the presence of just
PHYA, PHYB, and PHYC is the ancestral condition in angiosperms. Notably, however, preliminary analysis of three sequences from Piper recently submitted to GenBank (Kolukisaoglu et al.,
unpublished), derived using a different primer pair.
suggests that they are orthologs of \rahidopsis
PHYA, PHYB, and PHYC. Alternatively, the inability to amplify PHYD and PHYE horn monocots
(and Piper) could mean that the oligonucleotide
primers designed in recent studies do not recognize
and amplify all PHYD and PHYE homologs. This
.aluated in sub• gene Iannis in

Gene Family

nd in magnoliids with uniaperturate pol-

The relationships a
angiosperm and
nonangiosperm PHY lineages were evaluated in
two additional types of analysis: (1 ) parsimony analyses of nucleotide sites homologous to the PCR
target fragment, including all angiosperm PHYAE paralogs and all nonangiosperm PH) sequenee-.
for which there were corresponding nucleotide data
(about 330 bp); and (2) parsimony and distance
analyses of amino acid sites homologous to the
Mougeotia fragment (App. 2, about 300 amino
acids), including from angiosperms shown in Appendix 1,and from gymnosperms determined in
this study (with sites coded as missing). Patterns
that emerged from the nucleotide sequence analvm-. included: (1) Ceratodon, Physcomitrella, Selaginella, Equisetum, Gingko, and /'><
most commonly occurred as sister groups of a
PHYB/D/E clade; (2) Mougeotia, when not designated as the outgroup, was the sister lineage of
the PHYC clade; (3) PHYCs were basal and paraphyletic in many cladograms rooted at Mougeotia;
in others, or if Mougeotia was removed from analv . , a PHYB/D + PHYEdade and a PHYA +
PHYC clade were most often resolved. Results of
split between PHYA + PHYC and the PHYB/
D/E clade, each with a set of nonangiosperms as
sets of analyses was the close relationship between
the sequences available from Gingko and Pseudotsuga and the PHYB/D/E clade. Further, the
robustness to perturbation of the data, which is
found in the analysis of the full-length sequence
data set (Fig. 2), is lost in these broad comparisons
when the number of sites is limited.
Recently, single phytochrome sequence fragments (561-654 bp) from a number of nonangio■hedra, were deposited in GenBank (Kolukisaoglu et al.,
ibl lied), bringing the total number of nonangiosperm homologous PHY sequence fragments
available for nucleotide analysis to 15. Preliminary
analyses of these sequences indicate that the data
are still too fragmentary to draw conclusions regarding evolution of specific loci, especialU as -oine
of the nonangiosperm taxa represented by a single
sequence are likely to have more than one PHY
gene. Furthermore, organismal relationships depicted in these cladograms and neighbor-joining
trees, except for the pairs Ceratodon + Funaria
(both mosses) and Metasequoia + Picca (both
conifers), are not well supported in bootstrap anal-

The evolutionary pattern that emerges from
l>l .tin limine gene studies is that PH) gene tli
versity appears to be limited in nonangiosperms,
where often a single gene is found, while divetsitv
is much greater in angiosperrns, where orthologs
of the PHYA, PHYB, PHYC, PHYD, and PHYE

Using the 2-parameter model of Kimura (1981)
to estimate disi ii < imoiig all pan - «>| i .ill length
coiling sequences, and a divergence time for SelagineHa ol I'.'vUi).
mi
\1 i ) ago (Townrow,
1968), the estimated overall rate of evolution of
PIP! lineages is 0.9 to 1.5 x
vear.

genes discovered in \iahitlopsis .ire present (Figs.

,/,, I. (Chase et al., 1993). In contrast, the rate of

2-4). The data suggest that divergence of at least
two, and most likely three, of the loci Immd in
ii preceded the diversification of flowering plants. For example, orthologs of \nibtdop
sis PHYA, PHYB/D, and PHYC have been dees, and there is
;
lected in most i

Juki Cantor corrected synonymous substitutions
per :
(K ..) among /'//) sequences from pooid and panh onl grasses, with an estimated divergence lime of
50 Ma (l)oebley et al., 1990), and among tropical
woo.lv tril.es of Fabaceae, with an estimated di-

evidence for two loci in some nonangiosperm groups.
Moreover, the model of a five member phytochrome gene family developed for Arabidopsis is
probably not completely appropriate for all angiosperrns. For example, though the PCK prnneis
developed in this study annealed to and i i i lied
dicot orthologs of the Arabidopsis PHYA, PHYB/
D, PHYC, and PHYE, they annealed and amplified
only three paralogs in monocots, PHYA, PHYB
D, and PHYC. The same primers applied to DNAs
from the Fabaceae most commonly amplified /'//) I.
PHYA', and PHYE; rarely did they amplify
PHYB/D homologs, and they have yet to amplify
I'll) < ll is very possible that sequence divergence
at the primer sites precludes the amplification of
all loci present in some genomes, or that bias toward

vergence time of 40 Ma (Herendeen, 1992; Wheeler & Baas, 1992) is four to five times as fast as
rbch (Zurawski et al., 1984; Doebley et al., 1990),

of Jukes-Can
; substitutions (KA) estimated from pair:
"
'
"
I
<
wise comparisons with Selaginella for different
portions ,,| lull length phytochrome molecules (App.
I ) indicate th it tin >'> 1 bp
1
to the chromophore attachment site is the most
conserved portion of the molecule (KA = 3.2 to
-4.6ion x bp10'"
.
subst. /site/year), followed by the
subst./site/year), followed by 3384
the complete coding region
(KA = 4.3 to 6.2 x 10- 'o subst./site/year). It is
notable thai K is consistently greater than KA,
even among

amplification cycles; i.e., PCR

selection or drift

(sensu Wagner et al., 1994) has occurred. However, preliminary results indicate that the same loci
are obtained from genera in Fabaceae when prim
: (Lavi

( ;< : .

published)

hkevv

published). Thus, it is likely that all
characterized from Arabidopsis did not prect
the early diversification of angiosperrns. Inde
data presented here showing independent evolut
of multiple PHYB/D- related sequences in A
bidopsis, Lycopersicon, and Daucus indicate t
the divergence of the PHYB and PHYD loci
Arabidopsis occurred sometime well after the
versification of dilleniid families. Recent diver:
cation of the phytochrome gene family in anf
sperms is also suggested by
/'//) /related sequences that 1
evolved in Ceratophyllaceae, Caryophyllac
Fabaceae (see Fig. 5).

the most closely related PHY

loci

(e.g., Arabidopsis PHYB and PHYD, and Fabaceae PHYA and PHYA'). The opposite pattern of
substitution among eodoils associated with lillic
lional divergence has been used to suggest recent

positive selection for divergent function among alleles (Nei & Hughes, 1991) and closely related
loci (Ngai et al., 1993). However, the PHY loci
might not he amenable to this comparison because
ol then more ancient divergence. Furthermore, the
test cannot be precisely applied without more spe
« ifi. knowledge about codons associated with divergent functions.
In 42 relative rate tests (Wu & Li, 1985) used
to evaluate the hypothesis that rates within and
among

the /'//) loci are clocklike, 11 rate differences were significantly different (P < 0.05 or
0.0 1 I. given a model of rate constancy. All of these
significant differences were among, rather than
within. /'//) lineages (Appendix 5), and are thus
unlikelv in be the source of spurious long-branch
atlra. lions in orgamsmal phytogenies (Hendy &
Penny,

1989).
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Phytochrome sequence data is providing a high
degree of phylogenetic resolution within the plant
family Fabaceae, and this suggests that the phytochrome gene family, at the least, should be a
promising source of data below the familial taxonomic level. Among other sorts of promising taxonomic characters is the presence of a novel legume
locus related to PHYA (here referred to as PHYA'),
which should eventually serve as a phylogenetic
marker for a major subgroup of Fabaceae, or possibly among related families, once its taxonomic
distribution becomes better known. One example
of the significant phylogenetic implications that
have been revealed so far is outlined below.
The phylogenetic relationships of the tropical
<»>d

'■

i

■iime genera Millettia, Lon-

chocarpus, Derris, and putative close relatives of
the tribe Millettieae remain poorly resolved (Polhill,
studies (e.g., Evans et al., 1985; G<
1 <)8 1 : Muiellm is t r .ii iii h »m i If s i I araclcri/ed onlv
by its elastically dehiscent legume (Dunn, 1912),
but the paraplnl'h" i.iml perh.ip p.. I
nature of the genus has recently been confirmed
by chloroplast DNA data (Listen, 1992). Lonchocarpus and Derris have indehiscent legumes: the
former is traditionally
as Derris is traditionally cl
\\iii;-i- i
ii
i.nninal tuf>e lacking basal fe
nestrae (Geesink, 1981, 1984). However, these
disputed (Sousa & de Sousa, 1981; Sou:
gado, 1993). They argue that Lonchocarpus and
Derris and relatives should be excluded from a
I
i
i
itli 1/
and allies, and
placed closer to the genera of the tribe Dalbergieae,
determinate inflorescences. They also c

Robinieae. In contrast, Polhill (197 1 , I 98 I ) phi. ed
Millettia, Loricfnx-arpits, Derris, and close relatives together as a tribe separate from Dalbergieae
and Robinieae (Polhill, 1981), because the three
lineages have a similar phytochemistry and inflorescence structure (e.g., the pseudoracemose inflorescence).
Phytochrome sequence data from PHYA,
PHYA', and PHYE in these tropical woody papilionoid genera show much promise in providing at
least some phylogenetic resolution to this group.
The representatives of Millettia, Lonchocarpus,
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Derris, and certain allied genera (e.g., Piseidia)
used in this analysis are consistently monophyletic
in all minimal-length trees and in all three gene
phylogenies (Fig. 5). Bootstrap eonlidenee intervals
abov e » >()'';, in each individual gene phylogeny, and
an amino acid deletion at position 405 (App. 4) in
the PHYA' sequence, further support the monophyly of these genera. The phytochrome data suggest that this group is distinct from Dalbergieae
(represented by Dalbergia and Tipuana), Robinieae (represented by Sesbania, Hebestigma, Hybosema, and Lennea), and certain other genera of
Millet I icae (e.g., Kutistleria and Dalbergiella).
Such a grouping of Millettia, Lonchocarpus, Derris, and Piseidia (and presumably certain other
genera when sampled) is consistent with chloroplast
DNA data (Lavin, unpublished; see also Doyle &
Doyle, 1993) and certain morphological data (Polhill, 1971). For example, this generic group is

tracted £

the | mm Is are dehiscent or not, or what type of
nonprotein amino acid is accumulated in seed. That
three different phytochrome loci, which are presumably under different evolutionary constraints,
ill reveal this same monophyletic group suggests
that phytochrome sequence data will have a bearing on revealing those morphological characters
that may best serve as phylogenetic markers in
inically complex group of papilionoul
this lax

Phytochrome DNA sequence data, readily obmative regarding questions of organismal phylogeny in narrow comparisons, such as among closely
related genera. However, the degree of resolution
depicted in Figure 2 is promising for their use (if
more nucleotide sites are mi I
pansouv .,■, well; notably,
cept for the placement of Psilotum) is consistent
with current hypotheses of plant phylogeny (summarized in Donoghue, 1994). Further, equally
promising is the potential to use composite tries
inferred from pans of phytochrome loci that diverged prior to the diversification of angiosperms
to determine evolutionary i

m;i|t.i m^iosprnn lineages hi th.- manner Iwabe et
al. (1989) inferred relationships among archaebacteria, eubacteria, and eukaryotes.
The data presented also raise intriguing questions concerning the evolution of individual phy-

certain subgroup of magnoliids with uniaperturate
pollen have only PHY A, PHYB, and PHYC, whereas in eudicots ami aiiollici .iihgioup ol tiiagnolnds.
diversification of the phytochrome gene family is
much greater? If so, the Arabidopsis model is not
I'll) /' locus in Fabaceae, the taxonomic distribution of PHY genes in monocots should provide
).,;■,
rgence of monocots from dicots. Additionally, further phytochrome
data, especially from nonangiosperms, potentially
will reveal the history of phytochrome gene duplication events in the context of green plant phylogeny.
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VSLAGSTLRA

LTLCGSTLRA

ISLCGSTLRA
ISLCGSTLRA
MCLVGSTLRA
ICLVGSTLRA
LCLVNSTLRA
LCLVGSTLRA

PHGCHAQYMG
PHGCHTQYMA
PHSCHLQYMA
PHSCHLQYME
PHSCHLQYMA
PHYCHLQYME
PHSCHLQYME
PHSCHLQYME
PHSCHLKYME
PHGCHSQYMA
PHGCHAQYMT
PHGCHTQYMA
PHGCHAQYMA
PHGCHAQYMS

NMGS
NMNS
NMDS
NMNS
NMDS
NMNS
NMNS
NMNS
NMNS
NMGS
NMGS

ASLVM
SSLVM
ASLVM
ASLVM
ASLVM
ASLVM
ASLVM
ASLVM
ASLVM
ASLAM
ASLAM

AVIINDNEEAVIVNDSDDD
AVWNEEDGE
AVWNEGDEE
AVWNDSDED
AVWNDGDEE
AVWNENEED
AVWNENEDD
AVWNENEED
AVIINGNEDD
AVIINGNEED

ASLTL

AVI I

410

cp
ac
atA
cpA
PSA
StA
asA
OSA
zmA
atB

420

QHKGRRLWGL
YSRGA IQRGRKLWGL
SAGH SSQGIKLWGL
GD-APDATTQ PQKRKRLWGL
NE---GPALQ QQKRKRLWGL
GD--SADAVL PQKKKRLWGL
GE--SSDSSQ SQKRKRLWGL
DEAESEQPAQ QQKKKKLWGL
DEVGADQPAQ QQKRKKLWGL
DEPEPEQPPQ QQKKKRLWGL
G
SNVAS
AVGG
-HNIARGS
MNRD

450

WCHHTSPRS
WCQHTSPRT
WCHHTSPRY
WCHNSSPRF
WCHNTTPRF
WSHNTTPRF
LVCHHESPRY
IVCHHESPRY

SSKLWGL
GRNSMRLWGL
IPSAMKLWGL
LQTGRHLWGL

'
'
'
VPFPLRYACE
VPFPLRYACE
APFPLRYACE
VPFPLRYACE
VPFPLRYACE
VPFPLRYACE
IPFPLRYACE
VPFPLRYACE
IPFPLRYACE
-PFPLRYACE

FLMQVFGLQL
FLMQVFGMQL NLHVELAAQL
FLMQVFSLQL NMEVGMAAQV
NKE
VEL
DNQ
M
FLAQVFAIHV
NKE
LEL
ENQ
I
FLAQVFAIHV
NKE
IEL
EYQ
I
FLAQVFAIHV
NKE
LEL
ENQF
FLAQVFAILV
FLAQVFAVHV
FLAQVFAVHV
FLAQVFAVHV
FLMQAFGLQL
FFMQAFGLQL NMELQLASQV
FLMQAFGLQL
FLMQAFGLQL
FLMQAFGLQL
':'.[)
FLTQVFGVQI

REKNILKMQT
REKSILRMQT
REKNILRMQT
SEKRVLRTQT
SEKRVLRMQT
AEKKAMRTQT
SEKHVLRTQT
SEKHILRTGT
KEKRILQTQS

530
LLCDMLLRDA
LLCDMLMRDA
LLCDMLLRDA
LLCDMLMRDA

LLCDMLLRDT

-PIGIVSQSP
-PLGIVSQTP
-PIGIVSQSP
-PLGIVSQSP
-PLGIVSRSP
-PLGIVSQSP
-PLGIVSQSP
SPLTIVSGTP
SPLSIVSGTP
SPLSIVSGSP
-PAGIVTQSP
VSAIVTQSP

NIMDLVKCDG

AALYYGKRFW

NIMDLVTCDG

AALYYGKKCW

NIMDLVKSDG
NIMDLVKCDG
NIMDLIKCDG
NIMDLVKCDG
NIMDLVKCDG
NIMDLVKCDG
SIMDLVKCDG
MDLVKCNG
MDLVKCDG
SIMDLVKCDG

cp

TDSLADANYP

GAHLLGDAVC

TDSLHDAGFP
TDSLYDAGYP
TDSLSDAGFP
TDSLYDAGFP
TDSLHDAGYP
TDSLHDAGYP
TDSLQDAGYP
TDSLGDAGYP
TDSLGDAGYP
TDSLVDAGYP

RALSLGDSVC
GAIALGDEVC
GALSLSDTVC

GMAAAKITAK
GLAAAKITAT
GMAAVRISSK
GMAAVRITNN
GMAAVRITSK
GMAAVRISDK
GMAVAKINSK
GMAVAKITSK
GMAVACITKR

GAASLGDAVC
DASVLGESIC

GMAVAYITSK
GMAAVYISEK

AALLYKKKIW
AALLYKNKIH
AALLYGGKVW
AALLYGGKVW
AALLYGDKVW
AAFLYQGKYY
AALYYKGKCW
ALLYYQGKYY
.

DFLFWFRSHT
DFLFWFRSHT
DFLFWFRSHT
DMIFWFRSHT
DIVFWFRSHT
DWLFWYRSHT
DILFWFRSHT
DILFWFRSHT
DILFWFRSHT
DFLFWFRSHT
DFLFWFRSHT
DYLLWFRSNT
DFLFWFRSHT
DYLFWFRSHT
DFLFWFRSST
D— - W-RS-T

LLGITPSEAQ
LLGTTPTENQ
LL
GTTPTEAQ

IKDIAEWLLE
IKEIADWLLE

HH-KDSTGLS
HH-MDSTGLS

KLGTTPSEFH
NDFQ
RLGLTP
LLGATPTESQ

LQEIASWLCE
SWLSE
LLDIA
:LREIALWMSE

RLGMNPSDFQ
RLQNAPTESQ
RLQNAPTESQ
RLQTAPTESQ
PLGVAPSEVQ
PLGVTPTDSQ

LHDI'

'
<
[-TDSTGLS
YH-TDSTGLS
-RDSTGLS

LA
WL
KDWE
VEWLVA

i
NHI

PLGVTPTEAQ
PLGVTPTEVQ
SLGVTPTETQ
p

IRDLIDWVLK
w

AKEVKWGGAK
ATEVKWGGAK
AKEVRWGGAR
AGEVRWGGAK
ASEIRWGGAK
AAEIRWGGAK
AAEVRWGGAK

HDPDDKDDGR
HDPDEKDDGR
HDPEERDDGR
HDPDDRDDAR
HEHGQKDDAR
HEPGDQDDGR
HEPGEKDDGR

AKEIKWGGAK

HH
PE
DK
DDGQ
I
HHPEDKDDGQ

KWGGAK

HHPKDKDDAG

KWGGAK
KWGGAR
-WGGA-

HHPEDKDDGQ
HDPNDR-DGK
D--

SH-GGNTGFT
H
TG—

RMHPRSSFKA

]
1

Phytochrome

FLEWKRRSL

PWEDVEMDA

FLEWKQQSL

PWEDVEMDA

FLEWKARSV

;»wFi.?'Kr.i

FLEWKMKSL

PWSDYEMDA

FLEWKTKSL
FLEWKSRSQ
FLEWKSRCQ

PWSDYEMDA

LRGS

FQDIDDSDTK

LNDASKPKRE

RLIETASVP
RLMETATVP
RLIETATVP
RVIETATAP
RLIETATAP
RLIETATVP
RLIDTAAVP
TA--P
R
TA--P
R

'

ELESVTSEMV

ASLDNQI —

FTSSRPVLSG

FMEIVRWKSV

RLIETATVP

LNDLKLQGMD
LNDLKLQGVE
LNDLKLQGLD
LNDLKIDGIQ
LGDLKIEGRQ
LNDLKIEGMQ
LNDLKIDGMQ

SKDTDIIDLN

a

FKDAEASNSK
FRDSAEGTSN

RLIETATAP
RVLETAAAP

Gene Family

LQEEH

SK TWDVP

LAVDSSGFIN

GWNAKVADVT

GLPVTEAMGR

LAVDGQGLIN

GWNGKVAELT

GLSFETAMGK

LAVDLDGLIN

GWNTKIAELT
GWNIKIAELT

GLPVDKAIGK
GLPVGEAIGK

FAVDVDGQVN
LAVDSNGLVN
FAVDAGGCIN
FAVDIDGCIN
FGVDSSGCIN
FAVDVEGRIN
FAVDASGVIN

GWNQKAAELT
GWNQKVAELT
GWNQKVAELS
GWNAKIAELT
GWNAKIAELT

GLRVDDAIGR
GLRVDEAIGR
GLRVDEAIGR
GLSVEEAMGK
GLSVEDAMGK

SLAKELVLHE
SLTKDLVLDE
SLAKELVHEE
HFLT-LVEDS
HLLT-LVEDS
HILT-LVEDS
HILT-LVEDS
SLADEIVQEE

GWNAKVAELT
GWNSKAAEVT

— VD— G— N -WN-K-A—

760

AIVHAH
SKAIVNGQVQ

GVSVEEAMGK
GLAVEQAIGK

G

SADMVERLLY
SWWERLLS
SVEIVKRMLE
SVDTVNKMLE
SVPWQRMLY
SVPWQRMLY
SVSLVQRMLY
NEATVNKLLS
SRAALESLLC

;,!■[• ■:-.> :

SQETAEKLLY
JNJI

> - K

L_

LALQGDEEQN
LALQGEEEQN
LALEGEEEQD
NALEGTEEQN
LALQGQEEQN

LALQGEEEKN
LALQGQEERN
LALQGKEEKE
LALQGKEEKE
LALQGREEKE
RALRGDEEKN
CALKGDEGKN
KALQGEEEKS
NALRGEEDKN
RALRGDEDKN
LALEGSEERG
-AL-G-E —

A—

770

sm
cp
ac
atA
cpA
psA

VELKLKTFGG
VEIKLKTFGT
IEIHLRTYDQ
VQFEIKTHLS
VQFEIKTHGS
VQFEIKTHGD

QKDKEAVILQTTERAVILHKQKGWILRADAGPISLHIEVGSISLQVESGPISL-

asA
osA
zmA
atB
atD
atE
stB
OSB
atC

VRFEVKTHGP
VKFEVKTHGS
VRFELKTHGS
VEVKLKTFSP
VEVKLKTFGS
VMLKLRKFGQ
VEIKLRTFGA
VEIKLKTFGP
AEIRIRAFGP

KRDDGPVILKRDDGPVILKRDDGPVILELQGKAVFVELQGKAMFVNNHPDYSSDV
EQLEKAVFVEQSKGPIFVKRKSSPVEL-

WMDKFTRIQ
MFMDRFTRIQ
:

DLHENWGVC
DLRENWGVF
DLRENWGVC

FVAHDLTGQK
FVAQDITGQK
FVAQDITAQK
FIAQDITGQK
FVAQDMTVHK

'
MVMDKFTRLE
TVMDKFTRIE
SIMDKFTRIE
LVMDKFTRVE

GDYK
GDYK
GDYR
GDYKAI

DLHDHVVGVC
VGVC
VGVC
DYTEN! IGVC
DYTNN
DYTKN! VGVC
VGVC

TVHK
MTVHK
FVAQD
FVAQDM
FVGQDVTSQK
FVGQDVTGHK
FVGQDITSEK

TRVE
LVMDKF
FTRVE
LVMDK
IVMDKFINIQ
IVMDKFINIQ
AITDRFIRLQ

IHNP
'
GDYKAI
GDYKAI
GDYKAI IHSP
GDYKTI

FVGQDVTGEK
K
TGQ
QDV
FVG
IGQDVTGQK

WMDKFINIQ
NIQ
KFI
WMD
TLTENYSRVK

GDYKAI'
GDYKAI'
GDYARIi

DASDFWGVF
DVSNNWGVC

IVNACASK

CVLVNSCTSR
— WNACA-R
--IVNACSTR

GDYKAIVQNP
GGEKTTVQDP

FVGQDVTGQK
FVGQDVTEQR
FVGQDVTGQK

sm

atB

NPLIPPIFGA

NPL:

FGT
FGS
FGT
FGT
FGA
FGA
FGA

atE NPL:

DEFGYCSEWN
DEFGWCTEWN
DEFGWCSEWN
DEFGWCCEWN
DQFGWCSEWN
DEFGWCSEWN
DEFGWCSEWN
DQFGWCSEWN
DENTCCLEWN
DENTCCLEWN
DENACCSEWN

PAMEKLSGWR
PAMSKLTGLK
PAMAKLTGWS
AAMIKLTGWK
SAMTMLTGWR
AAMTKLTGWN
AAMTKLTGWH
AAMTKLTGWH
MAMEKLTGWS
TAMEKLTGWP
AAMEKLTGWS

FAFFDRQGKY

VEALLTATKR

NGQ-ESEKFP

LVFYDRNGRR

VEALLIASKR

cpA CGQ-DPEKAS

FGFLARNGMY

VECLLCVNK

TGQ-ESEKIP

FGFFARYGKY

VECLLCVSK

zmA
atB
atD
atE
stB
OSB
atC

cp

FPFFDRNGKF
FPFFDRKGEF
VEFFNKEGKY
FSFFDRNGKY
FSFFDKNGKY

VQALLTANKR
IQALLTLNKR
IEASLTANKS
VQALLTRNKR
VQALLTANTR

970

980

990

ELSYVKEELK
cpA
psA

ALGYIKRQIQ
VLTYMKRQIR

NPLYGIMFTR
KPLEGLAFTR
NPLSGIIFSR

TLMETTDLSK
rvir\-rt;i

; i

RLLERTELGV

atB
atE

°tr

KALKNTGLNE
ETLKSTGLNE
NPLSGLRFTN

ELTYVRQEIK
ELAYIYQEIK

CRLKGQDAVT

1

REEVIDKMLL
REEVIDKMLL
REEVMDKMLL
RDDVMDKMLL
RDEVLDKMLL
RDEVINKMLL
RDEWDKMLL
RSEVIGKMIV
RSEVIGKLLV
KHEVIGKMLP

GEIFGLQMVC
GEVFGTQKSC
GEVFGVHKSC
GEVFGTQMSC
GEVFGTQAAC
GEVFDSSNAS
GEVFDSTNAS
GEVFNSSNAS
GEVFG — SC
REVFG
SY
GEVFG
VF

CRLQGQDWT
CRLKNQEAFV
CRLKNQEAFV
CRLKNQEAFV
CRLKNQEAFV
CPLKNRDAFV
CLVKNKDAFV
CLLKSKDAFV
CMLKGPDALT
CRLKGPDALT
CKVKCQDSLT

1
NLGIVLNNAV
NLGIVLNNAM
NFGIVLNKAM
NFGVILNNAI
SLCVLINSAL
SLCILINSAL
RLCIVINSAL
KFMIVLHNAI
KFMIVLHNAI
KFLISLYQGI

?G— NC CRLKGPDALT

KFMIVLHNAI

ADAEGSITGV

VSLEGKV:
VSIDGKi:
TNIEGKV:
VNMEGDT!
SRMDGEA!

NPLNGIRFTN

SLLEATNLTE
SLLEMTDLKD

LQQALTVQRA
FCFLQLASHE
FCFLQLPSHE
FCFLQLASPE
FCFLQLASHE
FCFIHVASHE
FCFIQVPSHE
FCFIHVPSDD
FCFLQIPSPE
FCFLQIPSPE

LQQALHVQRL
LQQALNIQRL
LQQALHIQRL
LQQALHVQRL
LQHALQVQQA
LQHALHVQQA
LQHALHVQQA
LQQALAVQRR
LQQALEVQRR

FCFIQIASPE
FCFLQIASPE
LCFLQVPSPE

LQQALRVQRQ
LQQAFEIQRH
LQYALQVQQI

1000

DQKQYFETGA
EQRQLIKTNA
EQRRILQTSA
Kv'KKI,I,RT:;i;

KMLEGTSLGE

AFSYMRHAIN
AFSYMRHAIN
ELAYICQVIK

GEIFGIQMMY

IDAEGLVTGV
LDKEGAVTGL
SNEGGLITGV
7NADGVITGV

AGE-EAEKAS
GGQ-DTDKFP
GGQ-DTDKFP
AGDNVPESSL
GGQ-DTDKFP
GGQ-DCEKFP
SGQKNIE

ELAYIRQEIK

REEVLGKMLV

EQMKQIHVGD
EQMRQVRVGD
DQKQLLETSV
DQKQLLETSV
SQRQFLETSD
NQKQYLETSA
DQRQFLETST
DQKRLLRTSV

0

AERTAVKRLK
CEQTALKRLR
SEQTALKRLK
SEQTALKRLK
SEQTSLKRLK
SQQNALTKLK
SEQTAQRKLK
QDTECFTKAK
QESEYFSRRK
1NT""N
1030
QEKKCYSQMK
SEHAIACALN

1020

10
VCEKQIRK L DDMDLESIED

G— YLELDTT

WCERQLRK L -EDDLNNIEE
LCQKQLSK
L
DESDIDKIID
LCQKQISKV
L DDSDLDGIID
QCQRQLSK
QCQRQLDK L ADLDQDSITE
L SDLDQDSVMN
NCHRQLNK L ADLDQDNITD
SCEKQISR
V GDMDVKSIDD

G— YMDLEMS

acekqitt:
acerqmsk:
acekqmski

LCREQLAKVI

V KDASLQSIED

G— FIDLEMD

KSSCLDLEMA
KSSCLDLEMV
KSSCLDLDMA

G— SFLLERT
G—KLQLETE
G— SLTLEKE
G— SLVLEKG

sm
atA
cpA
psA
st A
asA
osA
zmA
atB
atD
atE
stB
osB
atC

EFMMGTVMDA
EFTLNEVLTA
EFTLHEVLMV
EFTLHEVLVT
EFKLHEVLVA
EFLLQDVWA
EFVLQDVFVA
EFVLQDVWS
EFFLGSVINA
EFFIGNVTNA
EFRLENILDT
DFFLGSVIDA
EFSLGSVMNA
EFGLQESLEA

QLTVSASLRK
cpA QLT

stA KLS
osA

SVE

atB WVE

SGKLTK

SSKLTK
SCSLTK
SSKLTK
HLSQLS

atE WVG

SISPGQ
QLRPSM
osB wve: QVRPNI

VISQGMITSK
STSQVMMKSN
SISQVMLKIK
SLSQVMNRSN
SISQVMMKSN
AVSQVLITCQ
AVSQVLITCQ
AVSQVLIGCQ
IVSQAMFLLR
WSQVMLWR
IISQVMIILR
WSQVMLLLR
WSQVMIQLR
WKQVMELSI

NLQLIRET

GKNIMISNDM

DRGLQLIRDI
ERNSQLRVEV
ERDLQLIRDI
ERKVQISCDY

PKEIKAMFLY

GDQVRLQQVL

ADFLLNAIRF

TPSSEN-

GDQARLQQVL
GDSIRLQQVL
GDSLRLQQVL
GDSLRLQQVL
QVL
GDSPRLQ
GDGVRLQQIL
GDGVRLQQIL

I
ADFMLMAVNF
ADFLLISVSY
ADFLLISINS
ANFLLVSVNS

TPSGGAPSGGTPNGGTPSGG-

SDFLFVSVKF
AEFLLSIIRY
AEFLLSIVRY
ADLLRNIVNH
i
<
SETLLSSIRF

SPAGG—
APSQE —
APMEG—
APFPNS-

PQEVSSMRLY

GDGIRLQQIV
GDQIRIQQLL
GDQIRLQQVL
GDRVKLQLIL
GDQVRIQQVL
GDQYRIQQVL
GDNLRLQQIL

ELVQE

MFDRGRGM-T

QEGLGLSMCR

1

K]

I
G
Q
SGVPEAALNQ

MTNKSQKW-'
]

EEGLSLMVSR
EEGISLHISR

KLLKLMN-

GGVPEELLSQ
LGVPAELMAQ
KGVPADLLSQ
AGVPAEILSQ
EGLPPELVRD
EGVPPEKVQD
KGLPSEMLSD
-RLPPELVQD
EGLPPEIVQD
PGLPEDLVRE

1
MFEEDNKEQS
MYEDDNKEQS
MYEEDNKEQS
MFHSSR-WTS
MFHSSR-WTS
MFETRDGWVT
MFHSSR-WVT
MFSNSR-WTT
MFQPLRKGTS

EEGLSLLVSR
DEGMSLAVSR
EEGFSLAVSR
PEGLGLSVCR
PEGLGLSVCR
PDGLGLKLSR
QEGLGLSMCR
QEGIGLSICR
REGLGLHITQ

NLLRLMN-GD
NLLRLMN-GD
NLLRLMN-GD
KILKLMN-GE
KILKLMN-GG
KLLEQMN-GR
KMLKLMN-GE
KILKLMG-GE
KLVKLMERGT

VEDLLNETLY
PERFMKQSVY
PERYMKQTVY
PERSMKQKVY
PEEIKSIEVF
AEEIKTLPLN
PEEIKTLTVH
PDEIKEASAY

DQLGR

EQLGKSVHLV
1
" " IGESVQLA
NSIGENLHLI
NSIGENLHLI
NSIGENLHLI
KQMADGFAAI
NQMADGFSAV
ELSRDNGSRI
MPISDGVTW
KQNSDGTDTM

NLELSITHGG
LLEFRIRHTG
DLELRIKHQG
DLELRIKHQG
DFELRIKHRG
RTEFRMACPG
RLEFRMACAG
HLQFRMIHPG
HIELGLYAPG
LFPFRFACPG
ELEFRIIHPA

1180

11

VEYIREAGKN

YFLVSLEL

VQYLRQAGKS

SF .

StA VQYLREAGRS

TF!

SVELAV

ATKSS

OSA VRHMREAGMS

TF!

SVELAS

APAK

1200
AQRDDAGSVK

atB VQYIRESERS
atD VQYIREFERS
atE VSYVREDERC

ILELPV

PRKRPLSTAS

FFQVDLQVKT

MLGVESRGTE

VQYIRESERS

FFH: VLELPQ

PQQAASRGTS

FQASS-

GSGDMMLMMP

TPALRGL-

-

'•

310

330

320

340

350

PATDIPQASRFLFIKNRIRMICDCTSPQVKWQDSRIPQEMS
PATDIPQASRFLLMKNRVRLIADCYASPVKLIQDPDIRQPVS
PATD I PQAS RFLFMKNRVRM I CDCS APP VK I TQDKELRQP I S
RRSDLEPFVGIHYPATDIPQACRFLFLKNRVTMICDCYAPPIRIIQDRQLKQPLS
IPQAARFLFMKNRVRMICDCRLPPVKLIQDKTLSQPMS
IPQAARFLFMKNRVRLIYDCRLPPVKVIQDKNLVQPLS
RRSDLEPYLGLHYPATDIPQASRFLFMKNRVRMICDCRAIPVRVIQDKELRQPLS

370

380

390

120

lagstmrgvhgchtqymmnmgstaslvmcv
lagstlraphgchaqymgnmgsiaslvmav:
lagstlraphgchaqymgnmgsvaslvmam:

IAGGPGMKGRKLWGLIVCHHST
YSRGAIQRGRKLWGLWCQHTS
-PSGGGGGGGQHKGRRLWGLWCHHTS
LAGSTLRAPHGCHAHYMGNMGSIASLVMAV
D
RSLGFQSQNGNRLWGMWCHHTT
LTGSTLRAPHGCHTQYMANMNSISSLVMAV
SAGHSSQGIKLWGLWCHHTS
LAGSTLRAPHRCHAEYMGNMGS I ASLGMAV
D
AGNMQQRTRLWGLWCHHTS
-LSNRPHQPKMRRLWGLWCHHTT
LAGSTLRAPHGCHGQYMANMGSIASLVMAVWNDNDED-

440
Mougeotia
Selaginell
Adiantum

Dryopteris
'ENDIX 2.

450

PRHIPFI PIHSACEFLMQVFGLQLNMEAELAAQHREKH
prtvpf: PLRSVCEFLMQVFGMQLNLHVELAAQLREKH
-LRSACEFLMQVFGLQLNMEAAVAAHVREKH
ALRCACEF F AQVFALQLNMELE LAAQMRE KD
PRYVPF] PVRSACEFLMQVFSLQLNMEVGMAAQVREKH
TRYVPFl PLRSACEFLMQVFSLELNMEVELAAQRREKH
PRAVPFP ALRSACEFLMQVFGLQINMELELAAQMREKH

ilrtqtllcdmllrda-pmg:
ILRTQTLLCDMLLRDA-P
ILRTQTLLCDMLLRDA-P
ILRTQSLLCDMLLRDA-P
ILRTQTLLCDMLLRDA-P
ILQTQTLLCDMLLRDA-P
ILRTQTLLCDMLLRDA-P

VSQSPN
VTRSPN
VSQSPN
VSQSPN
VSESPN

Regions of all nonangiosperm amino acid sequences avai

(1992); 'Okamoto et al. (1993); Gaucher et al. (1992).

1992); >Hanelt

i-i in;' plant;

Alismatidae
Commelinidae

Liliidae

Magnoliidae
Hamamelidae

Elodea Michx. sp.
Lemna gibba L.
Hordeum vulgare L.
Calamovilfa longifolla (Hook.)

S. Mathews (no voucher)
J. Silverthorne (no voucher
S. Mathews s.n. MONT

Panicum capillare L.
Billbergia nutans H. Wendl
Muscari Mill. sp.

Lot>in s.n. MONT
S. Mathews 351 MONT
S. Mathews (no voucher)

f ,;

S. Mathews s.n. MONT
S. Mathews (no voucher)
5. Mai/iews 330 MONT

.

-

1 ,>,i d< m> /sum

L

C/rnca dt'oca L.

Carvophyllidae

Dianthus caryophyllus L.

[tiih'niiilac

S/ji/ia -- oleracea L.
Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Schur

Dalbergiea.
Galegea*

follow

Dalbergia L.f. sp.
Benth.) Kuntze
Curaguna a,b
wsus (G. Don) Fc
& Vick
Dalbergiella n vfisar Baker f.
Derns elliptic, j (Wallich) Benth

i !■ !. ■, •/.,/ ^ /. /,-/

L<mn s.n. MONT

7.
R.
S.
S.

M TucAer 4491 UCD
Woodson (no voucher)
Mathews (no voucher)
Mathews (no voucher)

Lauiii 7747 MONT
Lavin 6184 BH
L<mn 5907 RM

• <>■ l'< ;■

Kunstleriu bin ckti (F. Muell.) F
eriocannalis Mi.
irdkna (Baill.) D
Du Puy & ;1. Labat
Pisridiu pisnpulu (I.) Sarn.
Wisteria florib Hindu (Willd.l l»<
\eroderris slu A/ma/iii (Taub.) I
donca & E. P. Sousa

,' ■ • :,< <

Hebestigma cubense (HBK) Ur
Vatke ex H,
Scsharnn sr,h,

Po«er 870470 B
:<zria (Jacq.) Ellio
sou-sanum A. D«

Myrospermum
do & M. C. Johnston
atus L.
Lathyrus odo,

Lavin s.n. TEX
Ih-lgudo X John

i mmm; n: i

<< w
<? ::<

«>- ^^
*« rtrt!^ JortS1

xlaijwllwolll U&$&tt&&6

<

1
S
3
^
0
^
^
^

mwSlsefl"

^

^52S3S3SSs

ArabidopsisA

SolanumA
OryzaA
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THE COMPARATIVE
POLLINATION AND FLORAL
BIOLOGY OF BAOBABS

David A. Baum-

(ADANSONIABOMBACACEAE)1

;„ |
t-pollinated. In this paper I document t
ol tin remaining seven species. The two species in section Brevituhae, both endemic to Madagascar, ,
"
I
Brevituhae,
on
by nocturnal mammals (fruit bats and lemurs). In contrast, the five species m section l.on^ituhac. foi
and one to Australia, arc |
igued hawkrnoths. In all cases, annua
so exploited nectar and pollen. The two pollination systems occurring in the genus correlate
i the floral morphology, phenology, and nectar production.

Thr baobabs coinpi isr eight species iti the genus
Adansonia L. (Bombacaceae), six endemic to Madagascar, one to northwestern Australia, and one
originally from continental Africa that has been

stamina] tub

Hot iKMitiner, 1908; Baum, 1995).

The African baobab {A. digitata L.) is the sole
representative of section Adansonia. Two Malagasy species i / <±rundidieri Baill. and A. suare-

dispersed by humans elsewhere in the tropics zensis H. Perr.) constitute section lin-vituhav. The
(Wickens, 1983). They are tropical trees growing Australian species {A. gibbosa (A. Cunn.) Baum
in savanna, deciduous forest, or, rarely, moist, ex Guymer) and four Malagasy species {A. rubsemi-evergreen forest. The genus is characterized rostipa Jumm. & H. Perr., A. mudagascariensis
In massive, often bottle-shaped trunks, palmately Baill., A. zu Baill.. and / /«7/,rrj Capuron) conleaves, and a large, dry, indehisecnl slilulr section Longitubac.
compound
fruit containing reniform seeds embedded in an
In the early part of this century, African baobabs
edible pulp. All species of Adansonia have large, growing in botanical gardens in the Far East were
spectacular flowers, but there are great differences used to support the then heterodox assertion that
in their floral biology. This variation is partially tropical bats were important pollinators of some
reflected in the subgeneric classification, with the tropical plants. Van der Pijl (1934) inferred from
three sections differing in the shape of the floral the descriptions of van Harreveld-Lako (1926) that
hud, orientation of the flower, and length of the /. digitatu was |,al pollinated: this prediction was

1'icliluoik was funded by the National Geographic Societ) (4178-89 and 4615-91), the Roger Tory Peterson
Research and Conservation Program of the Missouri Botanical Garden, and was
i Botanical Garden and the Government of the Democratic Republic
d by Washington University and the Missouri Botanical Garden. I
thank the many governmental institutions in Madagascar and Australia and their staffs for logistical support. Logistical
help was also provided in Madagascar by representatives of: CFPF-Morondava, COROI-Maromandia; Madagascar
\i> •scared .nid Conservation Program, Missouri Botanical Garden; SAF-Morondava; and Worldwide Fund for Nature.
This fieldwork would li I
I. without lh« assisianc. ol manv peopli in Madagascar and Australia. In
particular I am indebted to Ruth Litovsky and Tricia Handasy.le loi then immense help in the field. The following
provided useful advice and discussion: William Alverson, Patrick Armstrong, Tricia Handasyde, Peter Hoch, Allan
Larson, Kevin Kenneally, Ruth Litovsky, Porter P. Lowry, David Mulcahy, Gabriela Mulcahy, Martin Nicol, Peter
Raven, George Schatz, Kerry Shaw. Robert Sussman, kennelh Svlsina, and Tim Willing, among many others. I
thank Helen fortune Hopkins, Michael Cr.ivum. and Michelle /.jlua tor comments on early versions of this paper.
I am grateful to H. Baker and the late I. Baker for analyzing nectar; E. Edwards, L. A. Nilsson, R. Walther, and
I W, assert ha I tor ulentil ving hawkiuoths; K. Dobat for identifying bats; and Kandis Elliott for preparing Figures 1,
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confirmed in Java by Porsch (1935) and van der
Pijl (1936). Ten years later Jaeger (1945, 1950,
1954) completed the first study of bat-pollination
in natural populations of A. digitata in West Africa. He observed and carefully described the floral
morphology and course of anthesis and recorded
the visits of fruit bats {Eidolon helvum Kerr) to
the flowers. Jaeger's thorough work demonstrating
ba1 pollination in A. digitata has been confirmed
1959; Start, 1972; Ayensu, 1974), with three
-[>■•< !<■-. ul Innt bat [i'nlni,,:; ii, 11 urn, /'./«'/.'.'. "/,/,'.'
■ ■< i <• "nanus Ogilby, and Rousettus aegyptia

cus E. Geoffroy) identified as major pollinators.
Agents other than fruit bats have been suggested
to play a role in the pollination of A. digitata.
Jaeger (1945) proposed wind-pollination, but this
is unlikely because the pollen is not particularly
light and the stigmatic area is small. In addition,
bushbabies (Otolemur crassicaudatus E. Geoffroy
ami (fd'ago senegalensis E. Geoffroy) visit A. digitata and could contribute somewhat to pollination
(Coe & Isaac, 1965; Wickens, 1983). However,
flowers (Wickens, 1983), so their net effect on
reproductive output is likely to be negative. Although itis possible that ants steal nectar, Humphries (1982) is mistaken in suggesting that A.
digitata is ant-pollinated.
pollination of A. digitata, the Malagasy and Australian species are very poorly known. Little fieldwork has been undertaken prior to this study and
no nocturnal observations have been reported.
Nonetheless, several workers have made predic-

Van der Pijl (1956) and J. Armstrong (1979) assumed that, like A. digitata, the other baobabs
would prove to be bat-pollinated. However, the
striking differences in the floral morphology of A.
digitata from the rest of the genus make this
inference questionable. Werth (1915) suggested
that A. madagascariensis was bird-pollinated.
Similarly, Patrick Armstrong (1983) argued against
bat-pollination in A. gibbosa and, having observed
visits by birds (P. Armstrong, 1977), suggested
that it and all the Malagasy baobabs might be birdpollinated. This view seemed to gain support from
reports of red and yellow flowers in the Malagasy
species, these colors being typical of ornithophilous
flowers (Faegri & van der Pijl, 1979). However,
he made no nocturnal observation of A. gibbosa
and was unable to study any of the Malagasy species in the field (P. Armstrong, pers. comm.). Here
I report on the results of extensive field studies

Pollination of Baobabs

Mb raoDs and Materials
The fieldwork was carried out during the course
of four trips to Madagascar and one to Australia
between October 1987 and December 1991. A
brief trip to Kenya in January 1989 allowed observation ofbat visits to A. digitata. The dates
and locations of the work are given in Table 1.
Figure 1 shows the distribution of the main study
sites in Madagascar. At each site I studied the
floral biology of 2-25 trees and made pollination
observations on 2-5. I was careful to select trees
near the center rather than at the periphery of the
population and ones that had abundant, accessible
flowers. Throughout my work access to the canopy
was achieved using the method described by Perry

Most floral traits were scored on the basis of
simple observation and measurement of fresh flowers. Here I will present only those characters that
potentially influence pollination; general floral
characteristics
are
described
elsewhere
(Baum,
1995).

Phenological data were derived from field observations and herbarium labels. In the case of A.
rubrostipa, a more detailed study of 25 trees visible
from a trail in Kirindy Forest was conducted. These
trees were revisited daily for 15 days (February
10-25) and the number of freshly opened flowers

easily accessible. In section Longitubae the capillary tubes were carefully inserted between the
petal bases. Unless otherwise stated, flowers were
bagged from anthesis until the last nectar sample

The time course of nectar production was determined for A. rubrostipa, A. grandidieri, A. za,
A. perrieri, and A. gibbosa. Initially, this was
completed by making repeated measurements from
the same flowers. This worked successfully with A.
grandidieri, but when used on A. rubrostipa it

were collected ;

3 other species {A. gibed) samples of flowers
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nd study sites. All localities are in Madagascar except for Adansom
alia (WA). For other collection localities, see Baum 1995.
Dates

Species

3-15 July 1989
6-15 June 1989
20-22 June 1989
24 Nov.-l Dec. 1989
13-22 Dec. 1989
22 Dec. 1989 2 Jan. 1990
1-25 Feb. 1989
14-21 Mar. 1989
20-21 Dec. 1987
8-12 Dec. 1988
17-24 Dec. 1991

perature-compensated, hand-held refractometer
(Reichert model 10431). Nectar samples, taken
by letting drops of nectar dry on filter paper (Whatman #1), were analyzed by H. and I. Baker (University ofCalifornia, Berkeley) for the presence of
amino acids and to determine the sucrose/hexose
ratio (see Baker & Baker, 1975, 1982, 1983).

In order to evaluate changes in receptivity, stigmatic morphology was examined throughout the
night and day. The onset of receptivity was assessed
using the peroxidase reaction. A drop of 5% hydrogen peroxide was placed on the stigma and
observed with a hand-lens (magnification x 10). A
positive reaction produced bubbles of oxygen. This
test determines the onset of receptivity but cannot
be used to detect the cessation of receptivity. In
the case of A. gibbosa, there were signifii anl !• I
of bird visitation in the early morning and it was
of some importance to assess whether stigmas were
receptive at that time. This was tested by emasculating buds prior to anthesis and bagging them
thi »ugh< ul the night. These flowers were then poltree in the same population. Control flowers were
pollinated soon after anthesis. The fate of the flowers was followed for one month to observe whether
or not abortion occurred. The breeding system
experiment (see below) showed that in A. gibbosa
In the cases of A. rubrostipa, A. madagascariensis, A. suarezensis, A. grandidieri, and A.
?ssed using pollen tube growth. In the last species
measured to see if it accorded v
data. In both procedures, flower

,gl^.

which was studied

Locality
Marofandelia near Morondava

Meda Station near Derby, WA
Yeeda Station near Derby, WA
Kirindy forest near Morondava
Montagnes de Francais near Antsiranana
Andohahela near Tolagnaro (Fort-Dauphii
Kirindy forest near Morondava
Kirindy forest near Morondava

culated by removing the top of the calyx, opening
the immature petals, and carefully cutting off all
the filaments with a pair of scissors. In the other
th<
fl
were either selfed with pollen from
the same tree or crossed with pollen from another
Styles (styles and ovaries in the case of A. gibbosa) were collected 18 to 48 hours after pollination, fixed in 2 : 1 absolute ethanol : glacial acetic
acid for 2-4 hours, and then stored in 70% ethanol.
Pollen tube analysis was carried out in the laboratory ofD. Mulcahy (University of Massachusetts,
Amherst) using a protocol modified from Martin
(1959). Styles were cleared in 8 N NaOH at 60°C
for approximately 24 hr. They were rinsed in distilled water and placed in tris-glycine buffer (pH
8.4) for 15-20 min. The styles were stripped of
hairs, then split longitudinally and placed with cut
surfaces uppermost on a microscope slide with a
drop of decolorized aniline blue (0.1% aniline blur
(Allied Chemical Co.) in 0.1 M K3P04). Ovaries
were treated in the same way except that, after
clearing, the placentas and ovules were dissected
away from the ovary wall and placed on the slide.
Cover slips were added and sealed with glycerin.
PoUen tubes were observed using a Zeiss epifluorescence microscope at 160x and 400 x magThe fruit
bosa followed th(
(inced described

i A. gib-

and a
branches
disorganized
ing species have
bags were removed in the afternoon of the
rounded crown.
ter anthesis. Approximately two weeks later,
es were revisited and the stage of maturation The flowers of all Adansonia are borne on sturdy
flower stalks comprising a proximal peduncle and
tagged fruit recorded.
ATION
The flowers of Adansonia species are large, with
the stigma, anthers, and nectar spatially separated.
I In. ..ollmators must be large-bodied and, therefore, behavioral observations and photographs were
sufficient to infer whether floral visitors are likely

mensals, or floral parasites (see Baker et al., 1 97 1 ).
Observations were carried out either from the
ground with binoculars or more usually from within
headlamp-, mil :L --Si ights with red filters. Photographs where taken mainly with a Pentax Super
A camera and a Vivitar 80-210 mm zoom lens.
At night, a small red flashlight was strapped to the
! i to facilitate focusing, and a dedicated throughthe-lens metered flash was used for illumination
h«. in [>h l»i raph
1ddil
ome hawkmoths
were collected at flowers using a butterfly net.
Malagasy specimens were deposited with B. Walther and L. Wasserthal of the Friedrich-Alexanderl niversitat, Erlangen-Nurnberg, Germany. Ausb ■.li<i t specimen m ede| i t« t the Department
of Entomology, Conservation and Land-management Service, South Perth, Western Australia.
Hawkmoths were identified by E. Edwards, L. A.
Nilsson, L. Wasserthal, and B. Walther and bats
by K. Dobat.

RESULTS

a dista pedi< el 1 be (lower stalk in section Brevitubae and serin. n l.ongitubac is short and either

pendulous on stalks up to 50 cm long.
Bud shape is unlikely to have any direct effect
<•: pollination, and is probably a by-product of the
:• e j lenl of other floral parts. In particular,
pelal length and width, the length of the androecium and gynoecium, and filament number are

kel\ to ;iil"e, ? I. nj shape. Baobabs have five calyx
lobes, which enclose the flower completely in the
bud (contrasting with the truncate calyx in all other
genera ol Bombaeaeeae). Prior to anthesis, the
eal\ \ lobe- arc fused along their entire length. They
split apart during anthesis, curl outwards, and ultimately become twisted at the base of the flower
(Fig. 2A, B, D-H). In A. digitata the calyx lobes
reflex bul do not twist (Fig. 2C). In sections Lontbae, they frequently fail to
5
□
separate completely resulting in a somewhat de>sa is unusual in
I he genu- in that the corolla pushes through the
tip of the calyx as much as 12 hours before anihesis. In the other species the corolla does not

, liliiu^inic and litei ilubm; ihe pel
lobes in the open flower (Fig. 2A-C). In section
loiiiiihilxir, the long staminal tube and upright
petals cause the inner surface of the calyx to be
exposed (Fig. 2D-H). In A. gibbosa this surface
is cream-colored and villose like that of sections

Brevitubae and Adansonia
( 1) Morphology. Morphological features are
compared in Table 2, and Figure 2 shows a representative flower of each species. Some explanatory notes follow.

(Fig. 2A

D). In con-

trast, the inner calyx of A. rubrostipa, A. madu^asi ancrisis. and /. za is dark red (Fig. 2E-G).
Adansonia perrieri shows intraspecific variation,
with individual trees having the inner surface of

The crowns of section Brevitubae are distinthe calyx pink or whitish,
guished from the rest of the genus by their flat- Nectar is produced by a ring of calyx tissue
topped, "pagoda" form. The branches are tiered
and more or less horizontal and the flowers are

around the base of the ovary. In A. digitata, the
calyx tube is more or less flat and the nectar

borne at the tips of orthotopic twigs. The remain-

accumulates in drops on its hairy, inner (adaxial)

Figure 2. Comparison of the flowers of Adansonia
;e Table 2 for actual dimensions. — A. A. graiuhdtcn
. t mhrostipa
F. A. madagascariensis (red-petale
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surface and on the petals. In section Brevitubae nificantly shorter than the filaments, whereas in A.
the nectar accumulates in an open, cuplike de- digitata (sect. Adansonia) and A. perrieri (sect,
pression up to 1.5 cm deep. In section Longitubae I o
\ubae) ihi -lightly or greatly (respectively)
the calyx tube fits tightly around the bases of the exceed the length of the filaments (see Table 2,
petals, restricting access to the nectar. In two spe- Fig. 2H).
cies of Longitubae, A. za and A. madagascar- The number of filaments is significantly higher
iensis, this calyx tube may have a distinct annular in sections Brevitubae and Adansonia than in Lonnectar chamber (Fig. 2G).
gitubae (Table 2). Since the anthers of Longitubae
The corolla of Adansonia is composed of 5 are smaller, and there is no clear difference in
(rarely 4 or 6) free petals attached to the base of ovule number among the sections, sections Brevthe androecium. The petals vary in shape (see itubae and Adansonia presumably have a higher
Table 2) and usually overlap for part of their length. pollen : ovule ratio.
Section Brevitubae tends to have relatively narrow The positioning and length of the filaments affect
(but sturdy) petal bases with large gaps in between, the distribution of the anthers. In Brevitubae the
providing easy access to the nectar. In Longitubae, outer filaments are slightly longer than the inner
there are smaller gaps and a greater degree of and they spread horizontally over the top of the
overlap, hence it is more difficult to extract nectar. calyx cup (Fig. 2A, B). In A. digitata (sect. AdanHowever, the lower parts of the petals overlap in sonia), the relatively short filaments spread out
a convolute pattern forming a cone below. The from the top of the staminal tube forming a cornsmooth inner surface of the petals would, thus, plete sphere, ovoid, or disc (Fig. 2C). In Longidirect a flexible proboscis to one of the five angled tubae (except A. perrieri) the long, free filaments

each pair of petals.
In section Brevitubae the petals are reflexed,
clasping the calyx, and are almost obscured by the
spreading androecium (Fig. 2A, B). In contrast, A.
digitata (sect. Adansonia) has very broad petals,
which play an important role in visual display (Fig.
2C). The upper (abaxial) surface of the petals ac"islodged from the calyx.

this basic structure. In A. gibbosa the inner filaments are shorter than the outer, while the reverse
is true of A. rubrostipa, A. madagascar iensis,
and A. za. Adansonia rubrostipa is unique in the
genus in having a secondary staminal tube. This
"inner bundle" comprises 10-15 central filaments
that are fused for about 8 cm above the top of the
primary staminal tube (Figs. 12,

portant role in visual display. The flowers of A. the flower around the style. The androeci
gibbosa are white, becoming cream or yellow with perrieri is unique in Longitubae,
senescence (Fig. 2D), while in A. rubrostipa, A. long, slender staminal tube surmour
za, A. perrieri, and some A. madagascariensis filaments, which spread out in all dir
the petals are yellow (Fig. 2E, G, H), often with a A. digitata (Fig. 2H).
diffuse reddish streak on the adaxial surface in A.
? have a single, long, sinuous pollen
za. Most populations of A. madagascariensis have sac running around the edge of the c
dark red petals, which provide a striking contrast sections Brevitubae and Adansonia the insertion
to the pale androecium (Fig. 2F).
of the filament is subbasal and non- versatile, whereThe androecium comprises a staminal tube sur- as in Longitubae it is more or less central and
mounted by numerous free filaments (I will refer somewhat versatile,
to the free portions of the androecium as "fila- The gynoecium consists of a syncarpous ovary
the staminal tube is and a single terminal style. The ovary and the
probably also derived from filament tissue). In all lower region of the style have a dense indumentum
species of Adansonia the androecium is white or of sharp, upward-pointing hairs up to 2 mm long,
pale yellow (tending to darken with age), and more The shape of the ovary varies slightly, showing a
or less glabrous. There is considerable variation in general correlation with the shape of the mature
androecial form in the genus. As the name of the fruit, but this does not appear to be of any signifsection suggests, Brevitubae have very short sta- icance for pollination. In contrast, style color, length,
minal tubes that do not significantly exceed the top and shape are potentially important,
of the ovary and whose width exceeds their length. The style of sections Brevitubae and Adansonia
Sections Adansonia and Longitubae have tubes and A. gibbosa in section Longitubae is white (Fig.
at least twice as long as the ovary. In section 2A-D), while that of A. rubrostipa, A. madagasLongitubae, except A. perrieri, the tubes are sig- cariensis, A. za, and A. perrieri is red or pink

Comparative

(Fig. 2E-H). The styles of A. grandidieri (sect.
Brevitubae) and A. madagascariensis (sect. Loncorolla and then they are slightly bent in the bud.
More extreme is A. digitata (sect. Adansonia)
with a long style that is usually bent over at approximately right angles in the globose bud (Fig.
2C). Baker (1985) suggested that the bent style of
I a g tata might be an adaptation for bringing
the stigma close to the base of the flower where it
is more likely to be touched by a visiting bat.
However, the possibility that this character is a
developmental by-product of constraining a long
style inside a bud needs to be considered. The styles
sturdier than those in section Longitubae.
In sections Adansonia and Longitubae the stigmas, when fully open, are composed of 5-10 lobes.
\n I digitata, and to some extent A. gibbosa and
A. perrieri, the lobes are well denned whereas in
I luhiostipa, A. za, and A. madagascariensis
they are irregular and poorly defined. In section
Brevitubae, A. suarezensis has a yellowish, clubshaped stigma with no discernible lobes, whereas
f grandidieri has a small, irregular, pinkish stig(2)

Phenology.

populations that flower at other times of the year
(Wickens, 1983). Those introduced into Madagascar flower in November, the beginning of the
wet season. Both species of section Brevitubae
flower during the dry season (May to September).
All section Longitubae flower during the wet season
(November to March): A. gibbosa, A. za, and A.
perrieri at the beginning of the season (November
to January); A . rubrostipa in the middle (February
to early March); and A. madagascariensis at the
end (March to April). It is noticeable that all known
Malagasy populations comprising more than one
baobab species have staggered flowering with no
two species overlapping. This pattern suggests
character-displacement (e.g., Gentry, 1974), but
such a hypothesis is difficult to evaluate.
In all the species examined, flowering phenology
fits a modified steady-state pattern (Gentry, 1974;
Hopkins, 1984). Flowering extends over approximately four to six weeks with relatively few flowers
per night. Sections Adansonia and Longitubae
appeared to produce fewer flowers per night (1
30/tree) than Brevitubae (30-80/tree), but further work in other localities would be useful to

Pollination of Baobabs

For A. rubrostipa (sect. Longitubae), the mean
number of flowers open on a given night during
the peak of the flowering season was 0.88 per tree.
Of those trees producing flowers on a given night,
the mean was 2.96 flowers. Only 5 of 25 trees
averaged more than one flower per night for the
15 days on which observations were made. The
highest number of flowers opening on one night on
a single tree was 27, and this same individual also
had the highest mean number of flowers (4.81/
night). Four of the 25 trees produced no flowers
during the 15 days of observation and 13 produced

I) I .'ml

developme*

the tips of branches. The very young buds of all
the species studied in sections Longitubae and
Brevitubae are ovoid. Buds in section Brevitubae
retain this shape, while those ol section / ngitubae
grow in length more than width, becoming elongated and cylindrical when mature. The bud growth
of A. digitata (sect. Adansonia) was not examined.
On the day of anthesis, floral buds grow quickly
(as much as 4 mm/hr. in A. rubrostipa) and generally become paler. In all species studied, pollen
is released in the bud approximately 2-6 hours

of the flower, takes place
species of Adansonia. In .
tubae) and A. madagascai

evening i

> (Longitubae) anis early as 1630h
in the former case (sunset at approximately 1 730h)
and 1730h in the latter (sunset at approximately
1800h). The other species all undergo anthesis
after dark, usually within an hour of dusk (up to
2.5 hr. in A. rubrostipa).
The flowers of a tree are generally well synwith
The synchroniza
opening spread c
case of A. rubrc
erally be charact

i, A. suarezensis, A. digitata, A. gibbosa,
. perrieri anthesis takes from 1 0 to 60 minthe slowest being the day-opening A. suare;. In A. rubrostipa, A. madagnsciineusis.

and A.

za anthesis is spectacularly rapid, being

In A. grandidieri, nectar production started at

to 29 cm long) usually take only 2-3 minutes to (approximately 110 /d/hr.) throughout the night,
open, but sometimes as little as 30 seconds in A. slowing around dawn (52-75 /d/hr.). It was not
rubrostipa. The cellular basis of the rapid anthesis determined when nectar flow ceased. Despite some
is unknown. However, the outer layer of the calyx variability, it appears that A. za (Fig. 4A) and A.
is rigid and growth or cell expansion in the inner gibbosa
(Fig.
3C) produce
nectar
constantly
the lobes during anthesis.

than A. grandidieri (Fig. 3A; note the scale of the

At the end of anthesis (as defined here), the y-axis). Two of the A. gibbosa trees studied and
calyx is loosely coiled at the base of the flower and the single A. za appeared to show nectar resorption
the petals and androecium are partially expanded. soon after dawn, but the effects of sampling error
During the next few hours the coiling of the calyx
cannot be ruled out .
becomes progressively tighter and the filaments Although sparse, the data for A. rubrostipa
gradually spread outwards. However, this intensified turgor lasts only about 6 hours, after which
the floral parts become more flaccid.
Three of the species studied (A. suarezensis, A.

suggested that most of the nectar is produced before and soon after anthesis (Fig. 3E), whereas in
A. perrieri it occurs between 2100h and 0300h
(Fig. 4C). However, the low nectar production by

digitata, and A. za) had flowers that usually ab-

A. rubrostipa during the night could be an artifact

seised within 24 li
<>l ;uitlu--is. In all tlir«v, ilir
caused b) progressive damage to the nectariferous
styles persist after the corolla and a
abscised (presumably to all*
of pollen-tube growth). The other species had flow- Table 2. The nectar concentration of section Brevers lasting two to four days and of these A. rub- itubae (ranging from 11.75 to 18.25%) is within
rostipa, A. madagascariensis, and A. perrieri the range of known bat -pollinated taxa (e.g., 1 1.75
have caducous styles that fall attached to the an- to 15.4%, Ramirez et al., 1984; 26.6 ± 1.5%
droecium.
and 27.2 ± 1.9%, Kress, 1985). In Longitubae,
The calyx is persistent in section Brevitubae, A. za (19 to 22%) and the Australian species A.
A. digitata and A. gibbosa, whereas in A. rub-

gibbosa have a nectar concentration similar to the

rostipa, A. madagascariensis, and A. za it is average of 22.1% for ha wkmoth-pollina ted plants
caducous with a well-defined abscission zone close reported by Pyke & Waser (1981). The other
to its base. Adansonia perrieri is variable, in that
Malagasy / on
t
■'stipa, A. perrieri,

the calyx is usualK . ,i.in
>••'..,• |..TMsiclll.

(4) Scent.

i l-ui -nnu-tirnes some-

In sections Brevitubae and Adai

i the flowers have a sour, none-too-pleasai
smell. The closest description I can give of the od(
of A. grandidieri is "sour watermelon. " Flowei
of section Longitubae, in contrast, have a swee
In A. gibbosa the scent
pleasant fragrance.
is lighter and more gardenia-like.

and A. madat
villi a range of 13 to
18.5%, have more dilute nectars similar to the
mean of 13.3% reported for a Malagasy sphinorchid species (Nilsson et al., 1985,
gophilous
1987).

Figures 3 and 4 also summarize the changes in
the nectar concentration throughout the night for
i rjomlidieri, A. gibbosa, A. rubrostipa, A.
I'rtnrii. .mil ? ,i I mi <«l die li\e I izmmlidii : ,

during the night.

(5) Nectar.
Comparative nectar data are presented in Table 2. Quantitative measurements of

A. rubrostipa it remained more <
in the few hours after anthesis but had decreased

nectar volume were not made on A. digitata, but
I observed large droplets of nectar on the inner
surface of the calyx and estimate that at least 500
fi\ is produced by this species. Hence, it appears

by the next morning. Changes in nectar concentration in A. gibbosa varied greatly between trees,
However, within a tree a fairly consistent pattern
was detected in which nectar concentration re-

that the total volurn. it n. , - , . nxlurril l>\ sections ni.i meil t.iu K < (mis taut during the night but became
Brevitubae is much higher than weaker after dawn.
■ i ion Longitubae.
be course of nectar production was studied in

The analyses of nectar composition are shown
in Table 2. Sucrose : hexose ratios were variable

! detail in A. grandidieri, A. gibbosa, A. za,
errieri, and A. rubrostipa (Figs. 3, 4).

within species but tended to be relatively rich in
sucrose. Adansonia digitata has a mean ratio of
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Figure 3.
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and A. rubrostlpa (E, F).
■ ) or actual nectar volume
i
(B, D, F). Each

Nectar productio

) of the thn

bat-pollinated plants but not unusual for an C
World species (Baker & Baker, 1983). This val
is also typical of the few non-flying-mammal p<
limited plants studied (Baker & Baker, 1983).

common

in hawkmoth

flowers, though it is also

known from paleotropical bat flowers and nonflying-mammal flowers (Baker & Baker, 1983).
Overall, the sucrose : hexose ratios of Adan » mia
show no clear pattern of interspecific variation,
possibly because both Old World mammals and
hawkmoths (the two major pollinators, see below)

Nectar produe
-5 flowers from

In A. za, relatively high concentrations of amino
acids (8-10 on the histidine scale) were detected
(I. Baker, unpublished data). In two samples analyzed further, glutamine and asparagine were the
most abundant, followed closely by serine (I. Baker,
pers. comm.). The significance of these data is

{<>> N
livity.
In species with welldeveloped stigmatic lobes, the lobes start to expand
either before or just after anthesis, having been
infolded in bud. In all Adansonia, brown, senescent

tissue appeared on the stigma by dawn or soon
after. By mid-morning the stigmas are completely
brown and dry (in the absence of rain). In A.
gibbosa, the stigmatic lobes, as well as browning,
often become slimy and wet between about 0200h
and 0400h, drying out again later.
The peroxidase test was positive in all species
either at anthesis or within an hour afterwards. As
an indicator of general metabolic activity these data
mencing about the time of anthesis. This is further
tupported by the breeding system experiments (re-

ported below) in which p

In A. gibbosa a hand-pollination experiment was
conducted in order to determine whether stigmas
remain receptive in the early morning. Of the 19
flowers pollinated during the night (13 at 2200h,
6 at 2400h), 6 (31.6%) remained attached one
month after pollination, indicating successful fertilization. Ofthe 3 1 pollinated in the early morning
(13 at 0400h, 6 at 0500h, 13 at 0600h), 15
(48.4%) were still attached one month later. Hence,
A. gibbos
mornin
g. a stigmas remain receptive into the early

(7) Breeding systems. Examination of all openor hand-pollinated styles under the microscope revealed characteristic spinulose pollen grains on the
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} styles of A. grandidie

base. Of the 10 styles of A. gibbosa (7 selfs, 3
crosses), only two lacked pollen tubes at the base.
A single self-pollinated style of A. suarezensis was
likewise observed to have pollen tubes at the base.
These data suggest that there is no inhibition of
self- pollen-tube growth in the style. Furthermore,
in A. gibbosa both cross- and self-pollen-tubes were
observed entering the ovules through the micropyle. Pollen-tube growth data thus suggest selfcompatibility in the Adansonia species studied.
In order to investigate whether the equality of
pollen-tube growth resulted in equal fruit set of
selfs and crosses, a hand-pollim
arried out in A. gibbosa. Almost all the unated and selfed flowers had aborted 32-38
after anthesis (Table 3). In contrast, 75% of

3 plugs could
before entry into the ovary, the pollen tubes were
highly visible and often very numerous. Thus, while
the poor visibility for much of the style limited the
accuracy with which pollen-tube growth can be
measured, the high visibility at the base of the style
permitted it to be determined with confidence
whether pollen tubes had successfully penetrated
.vary.
rubrostipa and A. madagasvanciisis poli. to 42
bottom
hr. 30 mm. to grow, but none reache
of the style during that time. Despite t
examined (five for A. rubrostipa, six for A. madensis), there was no evidence that the
growth of self-pollen-tubes was any less than that
of cross-pollen-tubes; in fact, the self- had, on average, penetrated further than the cross-pollentubes. In the cases of A. grandidieri and A. gibbosa, both self- and cross -pollen -tubes grew down
the entire style with no noticeable difference in

trees at that time. This suggests that the flowers
are functionally self-incompatible. Since the pollentube data show that self-pollen-tubes can successfully penetrate the ovules, incompatibility must be
late-acting (Cope, 1962; Seavey & Bawa, 1986).
Late-acting self-incompatibility involving early
abortion of fertilized ovules is known in Chorisia
(Gibbs & Bianchi, 1993) and Eriotheca (Oliveira
et al., 1992) also in the Bombacaceae.

(1) Adansonia grandidieri. When observations were made in forested sites near Marofandelia, fork-marked lemurs (Phaner furcifer Blainville) made non-destructive visits to the flowers (Fig.
baobabs visiting flowers
canopies of two
(approx. 2 visits/flower/hr.). The animals inserted
,. Thi.
•adjac
pen ent

h+ = >10 visits/fl/hr.

S-ttl.ng m.-th:
Hawkmoths

in pollen being deposited on the animal's face (Fig.
5). Although I was not able to see stigmatic contact,
in view of the animals' large body size some polPirn.

•
j
l
e
k
fruits, flower-l
cts,
inse
feeding on
especially gums (Petter et al., 19
inique & Petter, 1980). Sussman
: i <«,>,,
suggested a role for Phaner in the pollination of
Malagasy plants, but this prediction has not previously been confirmed. Of the other lemur species
that are sympatric with A. grandidieri, only one
other is a confirmed nectar feeder, the dwarf lemur,
ileus medius E. Geoffroy (see below).
However, Cheirogaleus hibernates during the dry
season and is, therefore, not a potential pollinator
of A. grandidieri.
Despite indications by local people that bats visit
flowering A. grandidieri trees, no bat visits were
tions. This absence could be due to the proximity
of the study site to a village and the fact that fruit
bats are trapped locally for food.
i isolated popuk
Ihotry, south of Morombe) is needed to determine
whether bats are pollinators of A. grandidieri.
In the morning after anthesis a few honeybees
and small sweat bees collected pollen, but did not
contact the stigmas. Since no effective pollinators
visit the flowers after dawn, the bees probably have
no detrimental effect and represent commensals.
Hawkmoths identified from photographs as Nephele comma Hopfer (L. A. Nilsson, pers. comm.)
were reliable visitors in the first 30 minutes after
anthesis and the 30 minutes before dawn (Fig. 6).
The peak visitation rate observed was 8 visits in
20 minutes (24 visits/flower/hr.), each visit lasting
5-20 seconds. The moths approached the flowers
from the side, below the level of the androecium,
and thus no pollination occurred. By removing
nectar that could attract legitimate pollinators,
hawkmoths probably have a slight negative effect
on reproductive output.
Soon after dawn, large numbers of sunbirds visited the flowers and fed on nectar and occasionally
on small bees that were collecting pollen. Nectar-

observed with equal frequency. They perched below the flowers on the flower stalk or calyx and
fed by inserting their beaks under the filaments
(Fig. 7). As a result, despite the high visitation rate
(5-10 visits/flower/hr.), they are responsible for
t the flower's ability to reabsorb e
inclear whether the sunbirds ha^
or neutral effect on the plant.

Adansonia grandidieri is clearly pollinated pn
marily by nocturnal mammals, but further work i:
needed to determine whether bats, as well as le
murs, play a role. Other floral visitors seem not t<
contribute significantly to pollination.

(2) Adansonia suarezensis. The first of the
two study sites, the Montagne des Francois on the
west of the Baie d'Antsiranana, is a heavily disturbed patch of deciduous forest merging into overscrub-land.
eae)
adac
lepi
(Asc
ia
osteg
Crypt
d
graze
No I
:ilin» «
observation. However,
at the second study site, the less disturbed deciduous forest at Beantely, visits by fruit bats (probably Eidolon dupraenum Pollen) were observed.

presence disturbed the bats. Fourteen \
hour (approximately 0.5 visits/flower/hr.) was the
peak rate observed. The bats landed close to a
flower and then clambered over to it. Each visit
lasted 20-30 seconds, with as many as nine flowers
being visited in succession. Usually, a bat would
leave the tree immediately after completing a visit
and fly to another flower on the same or another
tree, but sometimes it clambered directly from one
flower to another.
In view of the bats' large body size and the way
they envelop the flowers when feeding, pollen transfer seems inevitable. In view of their strong flight
(Heithaus et al., 1974; Faegri & van der Fiji,
1979), fruit bats are likely to cause both self- and
cross-pollination. Only three species of fruit bat
occur in Madagascar, Eidolon dupraenum, Ptermadagasopus rufus E. Geoffroy, and Rousettusrestr
icted to
ranrnsis G. Grandidier. The latter is
a small area on the east coast, whereas the others
occur in coastal areas throughout the island (Dorst,
1947; Sussman & Raven, 1978).
The mature buds of A. suarezensis start to open
in the late afternoon, as much as one hour before
dusk. Numerous honeybees visit the flowers bebees also forage on flowers early in the morning.
In all cases pollen rather than nectar was collected
bees visit in the evening before the legitimate pollinators, they are probably detrimental to the plants'
reproductive output and, thus, represent floral par-

During the night, visits by unidentified hawk-

.^^Aiftg^^tt "^^^BJb^

-^^'^f^g
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FIGURES 7-11.
Flo.
unia grandidieri(7), .
-ctarinia notata). — 8. Fruit bat («0asse««s ae^j/>tmc«s).
irbird (Philemon citreogularis). — 11. Singing honeyeater (Lj.
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were less than 5 cm in length, and the approac
was exclusively from below the flower in the sam
manner as in Figure 6. Thus, these visits did nc
result in pollination.
Soon after dawn, souimanga sunbi
inia souimanga), visited the flowers tha
the evening before. Their behavior w
as that of the sunbirds that visited A. grandidieri
(Fig. 7); they perched on the flower stalk or calyx
) cup-shaped r ctar chamber. As many as
the first hour after dawn
were observed, each lasting from 5 to 60 seconds.
During longer visits the birds removed and reinserted their beaks several times from different positions around the periphery of the flower. Despite
the regularity of the visits, the sunbirds did not
contribute to pollination because of the great distance between the nectar chamber and the stigma.
Sunbirds are thus acting as nectar thieves, but since

linators and do not visibly make contact with the
gynoecium, they will only have a detrimental effect
on baobab fitness if the plants can reabsorb excess

(3) Adansonia digitata. In view of the existing
literature (reviewed in Wickens, 1983; Dobat &
Peikart-Holle, 1985), little time was spent working
on A. digitata. However, some nocturnal observations in Kenya confirmed that fruit bats (Rousettus aegjptiacus) were frequent visitors, especial y inthe first two hours after anthesis. They
were observed landing on the pendent flowers and
licking nectar from between the petal bases (Fig.
with the anthers and stigma was clearly observed.

(4) Adansonia gibbosa. Hawkmoth visits were
not observed until the beginning of January, by
which time most baobabs had finished flowering.
The only hawkmoth visitor seen was Agrius convolvuli L. (Fig. 9). Visits were concentrated in the
first half-hour after anthesis and reached a peak
rate of approximately 5 visits/flower/hr. The moths
hovered in front of the flowers for 3-5 seconds,
inserting their proboscides, which are ca. 9 cm
long, through the filaments, down to the base of
the flower. In the process, they came into contact
with both the anthers and stigma and were clearly
efficient pollinators.

Pollination of Baobabs

The lack of phenological synchronization
tween the hawkmoths and baobabs is problen
if hawkmoths are the major pollinators of A.
bosa. Two altei
Firstly, in highly

i resulted in
e after baobab flowering. Secondly, ahawkmoth species emerging earlier than
Agrius convolvuli might be the major pollinator
of A. gibbosa, and this sphingid species might have
had a poor season in 1989/1990. Thus, given the
lack of any other effective pollinators (see below)
and the evidence of self-incompatibility in A. gibbosa, hawkmoths are almost certainly the main
pollinators, despite the few visits actually observed.
The flowers of A. gibbosa were visited by bees
collecting pollen in the early morning and by settling moths extracting nectar at night. However,

stigma, they did not contribute to pollination.
Bat visits were not observed, despite extensive
nocturnal observation throughout the range of A.
gibbosa. However, the blossom bat, Macroglossus
sp., has been trapped in the vicinity of flowering
baobabs (K. Kenneally, pers. com.). Also, van der
Pijl (1956) reported claw marks on A. gibbosa
petals in Java, which he interpreted as being caused
is conceivable that bats might occasionally visit the
flowers, but they are unlikely to be major pollinators
of A. gibbosa.

(0430-0530h), and occasional at other times of
day. Honeyeaters (family Meliphagidae) were the
most important (Figs. 10, 11), especially yellowthroated miners (Manorina flavigula Gould), little
friarbirds {Philemon citreogularis Gould), and
brown honeyeaters {Lichmera indistincta Vig. &
Horsf.). Other honeyeaters that visited flowers included: singing honeyeaters (Lichenostomus virescens Vieillot), gray-fronted honeyeaters (Lichenostomus plumulus Gould), and banded honeyeaters
(Certhyonix pectoralis Gould), in addition to yellow white-eyes (Zosterops lutea Gould) and redcollared lorikeets (Trichoglossus rubritorquis Vig.
& Horsf.). All these species were primarily nectar
feeders. The peak visitation rate was 8 visits/flower/hr., but was usually much lower.
During nectar-foraging the birds perched on the
peduncle or calyx, and inserted their beaks into
the bases of the flower (Figs. 10, 11). In this
position, little if any pollen is applied to the birds
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of cases birds visited flowers from an adjacent
branch, and in this position they could make contact with the stigma. Since flowers are receptive
in the early morning (see above) birds might contribute to pollen transfer in A. gibbosa, but whether
this offs< ts the detrimental effect of bird foraging
(e.g., damage to flowers and/or removal of nectar
otherwise destined for reabsorption) remains to be

(5) Adansonia rubrostipa. The flowers of A.
rubrostipa were visited throughout the night by
the long-tongued hawkmoth, Coelonia solanii
Boisduval, with a peak of activity soon after anthesis. The visitation rate differed markedly between trees, the highest being 18 visits/flower/hr.
Coelonia approached the flowers from the front,
their proboscides when about 10 cm
away from the flower. The proboscis was inserted
through the central filaments (Figs. 12, 13) down
to the base of the flower, presumably passing between the petals at their bases and thereby entering
the nectar cavity. The moths usually engaged in
brief upward and downward movements during the
insertion of the proboscis, similar to those described
by Brantjes & Bos (1980). However, "swing-hovering" described in Coelonia solanii and other
Malagasy sphingids (Wasserthal, 1993) was not
observed. Visits usually lasted 2-5 seconds, rarrk
up to 20 seconds, and pollen was scattered on the
moths' wings and bodies. Contact with the dark
hawkmoths approached the flowers from the side,
inserting their proboscides through the peripheral
filaments directly to the flower base. In this ori-

Pollination of Baobabs

trees was observed. Both lemurs are potentially
capable of bringing about some pollen transfer,
though this might be lower in Phaner, which engaged in periodic bouts of grooming and probably
removed some of the pollen. Since both species
take large amounts of nectar and cause some damage to flowers, their overall effect on reproductive
output could be negative.
Diurnal insects such as bees and flies made rare
visits in the morning after anthesis but these did
not effect pollination. At night, ants and settling
moths congregated on the calyx of newly opened
flowers (Fig. 2E). In view of the long nectar-tostigma distance (usually at least 20 cm), these visits
did not result in pollination. No damage to floral

I oil).

.-.

«

one case was a Madagascar green s
arinia notata) seen visiting a flower, ;
. brief non-pollinating visit lasting 2 e
(6) Adansonia madagascariensis. The study
site for the work on A. madagascariensis, Montagnes des Francais, is heavily disturbed, and this
could explain the low frequency of floral visitation
observed. The only reliable floral visitors to A.
• (iriensis were honeybees, which collected pollen from the flowers as they were opening
in the late afternoon. As the flowers opened there
was a brief period when the spreading calyx lobes
formed an open-ended tube extending from just
bees foraging for pollen passed close to the stigma

Since there were no other sphingophilous plants
flowering in Kirindy Forest in February, and since
hawkmoths did not spend long in each tree, a high
hart & Mendenhall, 1977). Thus, Coelonia is
clearly the major pollinator of A. rubrostipa.
Two species of nocturnal lemur {Cheirogaleus
medius and Phaner jurcifer) were frequently observed visiting A. rubrostipa flowers. The lemurs
collected nectar non-destructively and also hunted
insects (mainly settling moths). On a few occasions
i approached t
and stigma (as depicted for A. za, Fig. 20). However, they usually approached from the flower stalk
and thus did not deposit pollen on the stigma (Fig.
14). Individual lemurs frequently spent several
hours in a single tree, but some movement between

ever, the brevity of this period (approximately 5
minutes) mitigates against cross-pollination. Further work in less disturbed localities is needed to
document the pollination system of A. madagas-

(7) Adansonia za. The main pollinators are
long-tongued hawkmoths, especially Cor I,, run so
lanii (Fig. 15). This hawkmoth visited the flowers
at a steady rate throughout the night with up to
12 visits/flower/hr. Two other species, Coelonia
brevis R. & J. <u '" • .
I
( '
visited the flowers just after dusk and just before
dawn. These species have relatively short proboscides (ca. 10 cm; Wasserthal, 1993), and when
visiting flowers, they often approached from the
side or lighted on the petals. These behaviors are
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the stigma is only rarely

ide. In contrast, Coe(14.6-22.3 cm; Nilspermits it to hover in front

spent only
suggesting t
permitting c
As well
hawkmoths, fork-marked
lent
visitors. A group
(Phaner Jurcifer)
of five individuals visited the same tree on several
nights, following one another through the canopy
approximately one minute apart. They predominantly fed on nectar, licking the calyx and petal
bases (as Fig. 14). They were usually non-destruc-

ber (Fig. 18), although this did not lead to visible
damage to the gynoecium. Some animals were observed to lick the anthers directly (Fig. 19), apparently ingesting pollen. To my knowledge this is
the first report of active pollen-feeding in Phaner,
and the possibility that lemurs digest polL
be considered (previously reported in nect
marsupials (Turner, 1 984) and bats (Howell, 1974)).
As with A. rubrostipa, most lemur visits did not
result in contact with the stigma. Howeve
times an animal approached from another
rubbing its front against the anthers and stigma
(Fig. 20) and this behavior could lead to pollination.
Overall, Phaner removes large quantities of both
nectar and pollen and deposits relatively small
amounts of pollen on stigmas. Furthermore, grooming, which could reduce the amount of pollen carried from tree to tree, was observed. Detailed studeffect of lemurs on the reproductive output of baobabs is positive (due to pollination) or negative
(due to pollen/nectar theft). It is clear that even
if they have a net positive effect it is less than that
provided by hawkmoths.
Pollen collection by bees occurred in the morning. These visits were directed exclusively at the
anthers and thus resulted in little or no pollination.
Bees are probably commensals, having no negative
effect on baobab fitness.
Butterflies occasionally landed at the bases of
flowers in the early morning, apparently collecting
nectar. They are minor nectar-thieves with either
a neutral or negative effect on the trees, depending
on the potential for nectar reabsorption.
The large diurnal lemur Propithecus verreauxi
verreauxi A. Grandidier fed destructively on floral
buds and flowers. However, like the other diurnal
visitors, they do not contribute to pollination. Thus,

(8) Adansonia perrieri. The main pollinators
of A. perrieri are long-tongued sphingids, Cor Ionia
solanii (Fig. 16) and Xanthopan morgani Walker
(Fig. 17), which have bodies of 5-6 cm and proboscides exceeding 20 cm. Coelonia is the main
pollinator of A. za and A. rubrostipa, whereas A.
perrieri is the only baobab I observed being visited
by Xanthopan. Xanthopan is, however, an important pollinator in Madagascar (Nilsson et al.,
1985, 1987) and is the subspecies predicted to
exist by Darwin (1862).
Most visits by hawkmoths occur just after dusk,
with many fewer later in the night. Moths hover
in front or slightly to the side of the flowers and
insert their long proboscides through the petal bases
to reach the nectar (Fig. 17). Each visit lasts 1-

to flowers. This intense foraging occurred when
there were only limited resources available to hawkmoths due to the almost simultaneous cessation of
flowering of several hawkmoth-pollinated plants in

■■ ,

I Ama,ryMlelliiadca.ceae).
e observed visiting flowers in search of pollen and nectar, respectively.
However, they were infrequent visitors and did not
contribute to pollination because of their lack of
contact with stigmas. The only vertebrate flower
sunbirds (Nectarinia
nally visited in the es
They drank nectar while perching on
stalk and did not contact the anthers c
No short-tongued hawkmoths stole nectar, which
suggests that they are absent from Montagne
d'Ambre in the flowering season. Thus, long-tongued
hawkmoths were the only animals observed \
ri flowers h
perrie
A.
transfer.

■ -il-V'iM:-.

Adansonia manifests a considerable diversity in its
floral biology, much of which reflects interspecific
differences in pollination biology. Now that the

pollination and floral biology of the extant species
of baobab is documented (with the exception of A.

Bombacaceae species in the Neotropics (Prance,
1980; Janson et al., 1981; Steiner, 1981; Gribel,

madagascariensis), the next challenge is to elu- 1988), bat-pollination elsewhere in the range of A.
cidate the evolutionary mechanisms that have led grandidieri cannot be ruled out.
to this floral diversity. A number of specific quesPotential nectar and pollen thieves in section
tions need to be asked. To what extent has natural Brevitubae include bees, sunbirds, hawkmoths, and
selection acted on individual floral traits in regard possibly nocturnal lemurs. Overall, these data sugto improved pollination by the current pollinating gest a great similarity between the pollination sysagents? That is to say: what floral traits are ad- tern of sections Brevitubae and Adansonia. Bats
aptations sensu Gould & Vrba (1982)? Likewise, are the major pollinators of A. digitata, whereas
what floral traits are exaptations: traits that have hawkmoths are thieves, and bushbabies play similar
utility under the current pollination system but roles to the nocturnal lemurs in Madagascar (i.e.,
evolved for some other reason? Furthermore, which they are either minor pollinators or nectar thieves),
phenotypic traits evolved as developmental bySeveral characters of sections Brevitubae and
products of selection acting on other parts of the Adansonia seem suited equally to pollination by
flower?
bats and non-flying mammals. Nocturnal, pale-colAs Gould & Lewontin (1979) and Gould & Vrba ored flowers with musky scent and copious nectar
(1982) pointed out, these questions are intrinsically are typical of both bat- (Faegri & van der Pijl,
historical and cannot be answered by looking at 1979)
and non-flying-mammal-pollinated
plants
current configurations alone. We need some knowl- (Janson et al., 1981; Turner, 1982, 1983; Weins
edge of the evolutionary history. In the case of et al., 1983; Rebelo & Breytenbach, 1987). SimAdansonia we need to know whether mammal- or ilarly, the large pollen : ovule ratio (relative to Lonhawkmoth-pollination is ancestral and when various gitubae) has been suggested to be favorable for
floral characters evolved with respect to the switch 1>
'
i due to the large surface area
in pollination system (Greene, 1986; Baum & Lar- of the pollinators (Heithaus et al., 1974), and a
son, 1 99 1 ). Fossil evidence is unavailable, so the similar line of reasoning would apply to non-flying
only source of such information is phylogenetic mammals.

analysis. In the future I hope to evaluate the adapFruit bats are large, not particularly agile flyers
tive status of many floral characters using a phy- and plants pollinated by them frequently have easlogenetic approach (see Baum & Larson, 1991). ily accessible flowers (van der Pijl, 1941; Marshall,
A prerequisite for such a study is a set of clearly 1983). In section Adansonia this is achieved by
defined adaptive hypotheses. In the remainder of penduliflory, whereas in section Brevitubae the
this paper I highlight characters that seem to "fit"
the physical, behavioral, and sensory attributes of
the pollinating animals and propose them as hy-

flowers are borne on erect, sturdy stalks and the
crowns have a flat-topped, "pagoda" form that is
common in bat -pollinated trees (Marshall, 1983).

potheses of adaptation. I stress that these are just
ley appear speculative at times it
should be remembered that my purpose is to focus
attention on interesting areas for further research
rather than to imply that adaptation prevails in
shaping the floral biology of Adansonia.

These alternative "solutions" seem in turn to account for several of the other morphological differences between the flowers of these sections. For
example, A. digitata has broad petals on which
the nectar accumulates,
and A. suarezensis it c
( al\ v Also, the two flower positions can be assumed
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approach from below and land head-up on flowers
The data for section Brevitubae suggest both (Hopkins, 1983, 1 984). However, penduliflory must
species are primarily pollinated by mammals. Fruit limit accessibility to bushbabies and other nonbats play the major role in A. suarezensis, but in flying mammals. Erect flowers, on the other hand,
the case of A. grandidieri nocturnal lemurs are might perhaps be handled less efficiently by bats
the main pollinators, at least in the vicinity of (this is not known), but are probably more accesMarofandelia. Although lemurs have been shown sible to lemurs.
to be important pollinators of some Malagasy plants The phenology of section Brevitubae seems suit(Nilsson et al., 1993; Kress et al., 1994) and non- ed to mammal pollination. The dry season in Madflying mammals have been shown to pollinate some agascar is a period of low availability of food (Petter
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sphingids. As originally argued by Darwin (1862)
and refined by Nilsson (1988), hawkmoths do not
approach flowers closer than is necessary to acquire
nectar. Hence, flowers significantly shorter than
the moth's proboscis have no opportunity to deposit
pollen on the insects' wings and bodies. Darwin
diurnal animals (e.g., bees and sunbirds) while al- (1862) also proposed that a hawkmoth whose prolowing nectar presentation to primarily crepuscular boscis is longer than the flower will be able to
3)
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hall
Mars
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1973
er,
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paleotropical
1983). However, the synchronization of anthesis alternative explanation for the evolution of long
with dusk seems less critical for lemur pollination, proboscides). Taken together these forces can theary "arms race"
as both Phaner furcifer and Cheirogaleus medius oretically lead to a co-evolution
between sphingids and sphmgophilous flowers which,
foraged throughout the night.
it is argued, accounts for the extremes of proboscis
and flower length found in some areas, including
Madagascar. It seems likely that, as major nectar
resources, Malagasy baobabs have played some
The pollination observations in section Longipart in this co-evolutionary spiral,
tubae suggest that these species manifest a radically different pollination system from that of the Relative to sections Brevltubae and Adansonia,
other sections. All species for which adequate data section Longitubae has a low pollen: ovule ratio
exist had long-tongued hawkmoths as their major and highly versatile anthers. These features can
pollinators. Bats were never involved and nocturnal each be hypothesized to be adaptive given the small
lemurs were only observed to visit A. rubrostipa size of hawkmoths relative to bats and lemurs. With
and A. za, where their visits did not contribute a smaller surface area hawkmoths will become satsignificantly to pollination. Nectarivorous birds were urated with less pollen (see Heithaus et al., 1974)
nectar thieves, although honeyeaters could be mi- and with a smaller mass they will dislodge pollen
from anthers less easily. Versatile anthers generally
nor pollinators of A. gibbosa in Australia. Insects
ones (note the tendency for versatile insertion in
mensals or parasites, contributing no pollination.
wind-pollinated plants) and thus are possibly adThe pollination biology of A. madagascariensis
aptations to hawkmoth pollination,
remains unresolved, but long-tongued hawkmoths
are the most likely pollinators given the general Differences in androecial structure within Lonsimilarity of the floral morphology to A. za and gitubae are hard to explain. However, the central
bundle of A. rubrostipa can be viewed as a speother Malagasy Longitubae.
ciatization that increases the number of anthers at
Section Longitubae has numerous characters
the center of the flower where most hawkmoths
that appear well suited to pollination by sphingids.
hover while extracting nectar,
The flowers are nocturnal and sweet-smelling and
the androecium is pale and highly visible. The Wet-season flowering is usual in hawkmoth-polnectar is less copious than in the mammal-polli- linated plants, as the early wet season represents
a peak in hawkmoth abundance and few moths are
active during the dry season (Owen, 1969; Nilsson
et al., 1985; Haber & Frankie, 1989).
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as a developmental by-product of their extremely
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pigments. All four species have yellow or red petals,
a red or pink inner calyx (whitish in some A.
perrieri), and a red style. In searching for an
adaptive hypothesis for this pigmentation it is noteworthy that many
tropical hawkmoth-pollinated Africa. Ann. Missouri Bot. Card. 61: 702 727.
plants have reddish
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IN MEMORIAM
Peter Martin
20 June 1923-15 December 1994

Peter Gordon Martin was one of the most influential pioneers in the development of evolutionary
studies using macromolecules, yet never really considered himself to be a plant systematist lie died
peacefully on December 15, 1994, after a long
struggle with cancer. He is survived by his wife of
48 years, Beryl (herself an internationulU irroc
nized artist), a son (Nick) and daughter (Mandy)
and four grandchildren. His life and career were
characterized by an enthusiasm and breadth of
interests rarely seen in many researchers, and he
imparted this to his colleagues and students.
Peter was born in Adelaide, South Australia, in
1923. He attended Unley Primary School and
Prince Alfred College, joining the Royal Australian
Navy in 1940, aged 17, as a midshipman, rising

to the rank of lieutenant. Peter saw action in the
Battle of the Coral Sea on HMAS Australia, and
fol owingraining
l
as a navigator and gunner at
Portsmouth, U.K., served with HMS Keren at the
allied landing in Sicily. In 1943, he joined HMAS
Napier and was present in Tokyo Bay at the time
of the lapanese surrender. He continued in service
on HMAS Barwon and HMAS Gladstone until 1 948.
Between 1949 and 1951 he studied botany and
genetics at the University of Adelaide, achieving
First Class Honours in genetics in 1952, and his
Ph.D. in 1955. He was awarded the Gowrie Trust

Scholarship (1950); Elsie Marion Cornish I'n/r ,nnj
Ernest Ayres Scholarship (both in botany, 1951);
William Culrose Prize (1955) and Nuffield Dominion Scholarship (1958).

Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 82: 349-352. 1995.

In 1956

Peter was appointed as Lecturer in

Biology at the I 'ni\ ersils of Vlelaide, and became
Senior Lecturer in Zoology in 1959; Reader in
Botany (1967); Professor of Botany (1969); and
Professor Emeritus (1985) when he took early
SI, to devote his time fully to

leagues and attended numerous

conferences on

plant svstematics and molecular phylogeny. In addition to the Berlin Congress, he was an invited
speaker at the Nobel Symposium on the "Hierarchy of Life" in Stockholm (1989); the 4th In-

l angiosperm molecular phytogeny — an

possible I ighl up to his death. He was also an active
member of the South Australian Fauna ami Mora
Handbooks Committee.

(Kyoto, 1990); and the International Conference
on the Svsteinalies ol the Fuphorhiaceae (St. Louis,
1989). His career included some 48 papers in
genetics, marsupial and angiosperm evolution, and
I I ! I Ion ii mi l m ination was the

whose

relation! hip u d biogeography of Condwanan plant
and animal groups. Among the many taxa which

ticular, was as ml. . tioui a 11 w inspirational. He
considered that to attract the best students to go

he studied were the Mai supialia. and the Proteaeeae, Solanaceae, Podocarpaceae, and Nothofagus. He also investigated the molecular evolution
of plant families that possess hemoglobin and/or

fondly by all of his students as someone

troduction to biology in First Year be given only
by the best lecturers in the university (although
with characteristic modesty, he would deny his own
exemplary lecturing ability). He was responsible
for the introduction of genetics to the first-year
biology curriculum at the University of Adelaide.
Throughout his career he supervised numerous
Ph.D.s, in addition to inspiring and assisting numerous other students within the department, even
well into his so-called retirement.

Peter's research spanned some 40 years and
included work on microbial genetics, the role of
the nucleus in the control of cell
angiosperm phylogeny and biogeography using plant
protein, RNA, and DNA sequences. He was an
< tli ha inpion of evolutionary genetics, molecular
phylogeny, and continental drift. At the Berlin International Botanical Congress in 1987, in addition
to presenting the main paper in the session on
"\1.» romoleeulai data in |ilanl systematic*: I'm

An avid reader and prolific writer, his passions
were the history of Australian exploration, as well
as the history and development of scientific thought.
Peter was also a keen gardener and natural historian, influencing and often growing the subjects
of Beryl's art. He was a natural teacher, providing
<»u. .
his family and grandchildren with an endl.
membered not only by his long-time friends and
family, but also by I
whom he made Biology I
His wide range of researcl
students, will be greatly missed. His
solutions to problems (especially adman Bl I a 11\ <■
ones), although not always shaied I . his < olleag i<
were nevertheless held genuinely and expressed
forthrightly. IVter's openness, imagination, and
originality placed lum at the forefront of his field(s)
and made lum am inspiration to those who knew

terns," he also stood up during question time at
the session on cladistics and evolution, and announ. .'«] that mil. -v we al ;•«.( m> ,. ; ed u n,.|. , nl i
|ohs. How accurate his prophecy , gi\«
revolution in this field and the replac
versities aU over the world of t
mists by molecular biologists.
Peter's research experience included work at
the John Innes Institute, Hertfordshire (19591960); Radio Biological Research Unit, Harwell,
U.K. (1966); Department of Genetics, University
of California- Davis; Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew,
U.K. (1972, 1983); the Department of Botany,
Durham University, U.K. (1976); and the Missouri
Botanical Garden (1987). He

Gen. Microbiol. 20: 213-222.
1959.
Failure in a first-year university subject. Austral.
J. Education 3: 144-146.
Temperature-induced reversal of dominance of
1959.
variegation
in
"Ornamental
Kale."
Experimentia
15:
34.

19o0. Differentiation in the nuclei of pollen grains. Heredity 14: 125 132.
1 *'<> I - Fvidence for the continuity of nuclear material
in mitosis. Nature 190: 1078 1079.

i n I i
Naturalist 96
1 965. The potentiahties of the fat-tailed marsupial mouse,
Sminlhopsis rnissicnudala (Gould), as a laboratory
animal. Austral. J. Zool. 13: 559-562.
)5. An autoradiographic study of DNA synthesis in

ribulose-l,.r)-l,isphosphate carboxylase from spinach.
Austral. J. PI. Physiol. 6: 401 408.
981. The effects on education of scientific revolutions
(in the sense of T. S. Kuhn). Austral. Sci. Teachers
J. 27: 31 35.
983.
The study of plant phylogeny using amino acid
sequences of ribulose-l,5-bisphosphate carboxylase.
III. Addition of the Malvaceae and Ranunculaceae
to the phylogenetic tree. Austral. J. Bot. 32: 283
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18: 1081-1082
)6. The pattern of autosomal DNA replical
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Jesse M. Greenma
The Greenman ,
prize of $1,000, is presented each year by the
Missouri Botanical Garden. It recognizes the paper
judged best in vascular plant or bryophyte systematics based on a doctoral dissertation published
during the previous year. Papers published during
1994 are now being accepted for the 27th annual
1995. Reprints of such papers should be sent to
Dr. P. Mick Richardson, Greenman Award Committee, Missouri Botanical Garden, P.O. Box 299,
St. Louis, Missouri 63166-0299, U.S.A. In order
to be considered for the 1995 award, reprints must
be received by 1 June 1995.
The Rupert Barneby Award
The New York Botanical Garden is plea

Nacional de Biodiversidad (IN Bio), Costa R
the recipient of the 1 994 Rupert Barneby I

Ing. Zamora will be working on several groups of
mimosoid and caesalpinioid legumes for Costa Rica.
The New York Botanical Garden also invites
applications for the 1995 Rupert Barneby Award.
The award of $1,000.00 is to assist researchers
planning to come to The New York Botanical Garden to study the rich collection of Leguminosae.
submit their curriculum vitae, a letter describing
the project for which the award is sought, and how
the collection at NYBG will benefit their research.
Travel to NYBG should be planned between January 1, 1996 and January 31, 1997. The letter
should be addressed to Dr. Enrique Forero, Director, Institute of Systematic Botany, The New York
Botanical Garden, Bronx, NY 10458-5126 1995.
USA,

Dn-rmbrr 15th. Anyone interested in making a
contribution to THE RUPERT IVBARNE
BY FUND
.-,
IN LEGUME SYSTEMATICS, which supports this
award, may send their check, payable to The New
York Botanical Garden, to Dr. Forero.

Two Important New Titles from the
Missouri Botanical Garden
Moss Flora of Central America

Part 1. Sphagnaceae-Calymperaceae

Bruce Allen with contributions from H. Crum, R. A. Pursell, W. D. Reese & N. Sal
azar Allen

Central America possesses one of the world's richest moss floras, with an esti
mated 871 species m
an area only one-half that of Colombia, which has about as many species. Prev
ious to this publication
the only moss flora for any Central American country was E. B. Bartram's now nea
rly half-century-.1.1 Masses of Guatemala.
The Moss Flora of Central America is based on historic and exte
mapped on an individual map. Families and genera are fully described,
synonymy is given with types cited for all names. The Flora will appear in four par
ts during the next
few years. Part 1 constitutes Monographs in Systematic Botany from the Miss
ouri Botanical Garden,
Volume 49. 242 pages. May 1994. Postage paid price: $23.00 U.S.; $23.50
non-U.S.

Marshall R. Crosby & Robert E. Magill
Index of Mosses is a gu.de to the names published for mosses, including all new taxa
from the rank
* genus and below. Entries include full references to places of publication, and,
depending on the nature
3 ' name' listings of basionyms, replaced names, and types. The Index of Mosses, 1963
1989, lists
about 8500 names and contains appendices giving full authors' names and
fully spelled journal and
* Mk» .ith references to their entries in TL-2 and B-P-H. Index of Mosses, 1990-1
992, contains
Jbout 800 names and a bibliography of the publication in which nova for 1990-1992
appeared.
ponographs in Systematic Botany from the Missouri Botanical Garden, Volumes 42 (199
2) and 50
^ I(m>. 656 and 87 pages respectively. Vol. 42 postage paid price: $32.00 U.S.; $33.50 non•s- Vol. 50 pr^tage paid price: $11.00 U.S.; $11.50 non
-U.S.

I

an om, .. please indicate method of payment below. Checks or money orders should be in

p add
Payable l° Missouri Botanical Garden through a U.S. bank. A handling fee of $3.00 will
• to each order. Orders should be prepaid; a $2.00 fee will be added to orders requiring invoice*.

^artment Eleven, Missouri Botanical Garden
' ,(>uis. MO 63166-0299

USA

money order enclosed

Please send

copy(ies) of Monograph

Please send
Please send

copy(ies) of Monograph No. 42
copy(ies) of Monograph No. 50

No. 49

Send books to:

!Send ****

(*2.00 fee will be added to total)
Charge card number (Mastercard
Visa)

Postal Code

82(2)
Country

Introduction

Pamela S. Soltis & Douglas E. Soltis

Phylogenetic Inference in Saxifragaceae Sensu Stricto and Gilia (Polemoniaceae) Using
matK Sequences
Leigh A. Johnson & Douglas E. Soltis
Evidence for the Polvphylv of the ndhF Sequences
The Utility of atpB Gene Sequences in Resolving Phylogenetic Relationships: Comparison with rbcL and 18S Ribosomal DNA Sequences in the Lardizabalaceae
Sara B. Hoot, Mast air Culham & Peter R. Crane
A Comparison of Angiosperm Phylogenies from Nuclear 18S rDNA and rbcL Sequences
Darnel L Kckrent & Douglas E. Soltis
Cryptic Sequence Simplicity, Nucleotide Composition Bias, and Molecular Coevolution
in the Large Subunit of Ribosomal DNA in Plants: Implications for Phylogenetic
Analyses
{ '. ./. Bull, J. A. Sweere & E. A. Zimmer
The ITS Region of Nuclear Ribosomal DNA: A Valuable Source of Evidence on
Angiosperm Ph) logen)

WojciechoKski, Christopher S. Campbell &

Michael J. Donoghue

An Evaluation of the Usefulness ol the Small Heat Shock Genes for Phylogenetic

Lavin & Robert
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FIRST INTERNATIONAL
CONFERENCE ON
THE RUBIACEAE:

Charlotte M. Taylor

W

INTRODUCTION1

The first International Conference on the Sys;matics of the Rubiaceae was organized to bring

in the \slendae. iii the order Kuhiales. along with
the Theligoiiaceae. winch included onl\ the genus
Tkeligonum.

was held at the Missouri Botanical Garden in St.
Louis on 4 6 October 1993, and was organized
by C. M. Taylor and P. Mick Richardson.
1(1,700 species in 637 genera (Robbrecht, 1988),
making them the fourth most speciose family of
flowering plants. \1 ubei I thi family are found
(except Antarctica), from cold to warm
and wet to dry climates; the cosmopolite
ii i li.ihil \l
(intuitu I,, is found

bers of the Rubi iceai n pr.-di mm nil
although numerous species are herbaceous. The
majority of genera are tropical, with most of their
species concentrated in wet forests. Within these
forests, the Rubiaceae are usually an important
component of the woody vegetation (Gentry, 1988).
I In. laiilropn
I >ni
i a L. is the most
speeio.e in the family, with at least 700 species.
and is also one of the largest genera of flowering
plants. Cronquist (1981) classified the Rubiaceae

! ant grateful to Carol Davit
rden foi institutional support.
2 Missouri Botanical I -arden,

He considered the Rubiales to be

related to the Gentianales (in particular Loganiaceae) and Dipsacales (in particular Capnfoliaceae).
More recent analyses based on rbcL sequences
(Chase et al., 1993) place the Rubiaceae among
the families of the Gentianales, but not near the
Dipsacales. Robbrecht (1988) treated Thrli^mun,
as a member of the Rubiaceae, in the tribe Theligoneae of the subfamily Rubioideae.
Contemporary work on the systematics of the

Rubiaceae is based largely on the thorough summary of morphology and previous systematic work
and the proposed classification by Robbrecht (1 988).
More detailed evaluation of the tribes and subfamilies proposed there, as well as of tribes and genera
of uncertain placement, have already resulted in
some modifications to this system (see, for example,
the papers by Bremer et al. and Andersson in this
Presentations made at the conference addressed
many aspects of the Rubiaceae, at various levels.
Surveys of morphological features across the entire
family were presented by C. Puff ("Overview of

! help in organizing this conference, and to the Missouri Botanical

Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 82: 355-356. 1995.

356

the Rubiaceae"), M. Kiehn ("Chromosome survey
of the Rubiaceae"), and D. Bridson ("An annotated
list of morphological terms/descriptors used in the
Rubiaceae — A first stage towards the standardization of terminology"). Another morphological presentation considered the anatomy and biology of
bacterial leaf nodules found in some members of

this family (I. M. Miller, "Bacterial leaf nodulation
in the Rubiaceae: An enigmatic relational i
eral surveys of morphological features, notably palynological ones, were presented for particular geographic regions (S. L. Jung-Mendacolli, "Pollen
morphological studies in Brazilian Rubiaceae"; C.
T. Chen, "Pollen morphology of Chinese Rubiaceae") or tribes (S. M. Pire, "Palynology of the
Tribe Spermacoceae"; C. Persson, "Pollen and
exotesta morphology in Gardenieae-Gardeniinae"). Classification and phylogenetic reconstruc-

Bremer, "Phylogeny of the Rubiaceae o
on chloroplast DNA data (rbcL sequences and restriction site data)"; E. Robbrecht, "Formal approaches to the classification of Rubiaceae"), for
entire tribes (L. Andersson, "Tribes and genera of
the Cinchoneae complex"; J.-F. Manen & A. Natali, "Phylogeny of the Tribe Rubieae: Evidence
from chloroplast DNA"), for tribes as represented
in particular geographic regions (N. M. Bacigalupo
& E. Cabral, "Delimitation of the American genera
of the Tribe Spermacoceae"; C. F. Puttock, "The
Gardenieae of Australia and the western Pacific"),
and for individual genera (D. H. Lorence, "Systematics and evolution of Randia (Gardenieae) in
Mexico"; C. Gustafsson, "Randia (Gardenieae) in
South America"; I. A. Schanzer, "Taxonomy of
southwestern Asian Galium L. sect. Orirnti^nhiuit
Ehrend."; A. Borhidi, "Problems and views in the
taxonomy of the Rondeletia complex"; S.-M. Chaw,
"The delimitation and geographical origin of paleotropical Antirkea"; S. P. Darwin, "Recent projj
ress in the taxonomy of Timonius in Papuasia").
The five articles that follow were developed from
presentations made at the conference and are arranged here in the order in which they were presented there: Puff et al. survey unusual arrange
ments in the androecia of various genera, all involving fusions or agglutinations, which they describe inmorphological and anatomical detail. These
modifications vary in structure and have apparently
arisen independently. They have been little remarked and never described completely before.
Kiehn presents for the first time a summary of the

Annals of the
Missouri Botanical Garden

karyological data foi thi 1 naily, noat of it original,
arranged by subfamily and tribe. He discusses the
level of karyological variation for each of these
to our understanding of relationships vsithm the
family. Bremer et al. test previously proposed clas1M1 .limns of the Rubiaceae at the subfamilial and
tribal level and also look at the relationships of
several problematic genera, based on DNA sequence data for selected genera. This is one of the
first analyses of r6cL sequences to address the
classification of the Rubiaceae as a whole, and the
results variously support or contradict details ol
previous classifications, \mlcissoii tests the circums. nption ol the ( anchoneac ami closek related
tribes, a problematic complex, using morpho
n 1
characters. He presents a revised circumscription
of three tribes, comments on individual genera,
. Natali et al. test the
af the Rubieae
DNA sequence data. They de-

The Second International Rubiaceae Conference, convened by E. Robbrecht, E. Smets, and
[o |
C. Puff, is scheduled for 12-14 September 1995
at the National Botanic Garden ol llel^mm.

, I), k. :

Mishler, M. R. Duvall, R. .
H. G. Hills, Y.-L. Qiu, K. A. Kron, J. H. Rettig, E.
Conti, J. D. Palmer, J. R. Manhart, K. J. Sytsma,
H. J. Michaels, W. J. Kress, K. G. Karol, W. D.
Clark, M. Hedren, B. S. Gaut, R. K. Jansen, K.-J.
Kim, C. F. Wimpee, J. F. Smith, G. R. Furnier, S.
H. Strauss, Q.-Y. Xiang, G. M. Plunkett, P. S. Soltis,
S. M. Swensen, S. F. Williams, P. A. Gadek, C. J.
Quinn, L. E. Eguiarte, E. Golenberg, G. H. Learn,
Jr., S. W. Graham, S. C. H. Barrett, S. Dayanandan
& V. A. Albert. 1 993. Phylogenetics of seed plants:
An analysis of nucelotide sequences from the plastid
gene rbcL. Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 80: 528 580.
Cronquist, A. 1981. An Integrated System ot Classification of Flowering Plants. Columbia Univ. Press,
New York.
1988. Changes in
■aphical gradients. Ann. Missouri Bot. Card
1 988.

Tropical Woody Rubiaceae. Opera
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RUBIACEAE.
ANATOMY; THEIR ROLE IN
POLLINATION ECOLOGY1

Christian Puff, Anton Igersheim,
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I agglutination ol neighboring pollen sac walls, or only by union
by union of adjacent
of connective appendages (with or without sterile remnants of pollen sacs); the anthers dehisce longitudinally and the
subepidermal cell layer (endothecium) has thickenings. Argostemma, moreover, has species without proper anther
tubes in which the anthers (with apical pores and a pollen sac wall without thickenings in the subepidermal cell layer)
are, nevertheless, variously grouped together. The anther tube of Steenisia comes about by the interlocking of
epidermal layers of neighboring apical connective appendages and agglutinated cuticles. Strumpfia is unique in having
a special cell layer uniting all anthers. The strictly cylindrical anther tube of Antherostele is, like in the Asteraceae,
held together by agglutinated cuticles of neighboring pollen sacs; apical connective appendages are not involved in
the tube formation. Acranthera has an "anther-style and stigma complex" (stamens, united by apical connective
tic
stigma
l
unusua
highly
the
about
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;
stigma
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connec
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are
ages,
append
areas in this genus are also included). Posoqueria has an anther head, which is held together only by agglutinated,
sterile appendages or extensions of the thecae that are produced both basally and apically. The unstable nature of
the anther complex is a prerequisite for proper function of Posoqueria s unique "catapult mechanism" of the stamens,
bv which pollen is hurled at the pollinator. Argostemma, Steenisia, Neurocalyx, and Strumpfia are believed to be
buzz pollinated. In taxa with longitudinal anther dehiscence (Argostemma in part, Steenisia, Neurocalyx), the apically
constricted anther tubes with porelike openings are thought to represent structures analogous to the poncidally
dehiscent anthers of buzz-pollination systems. It is speculated that at least some Acranthera species may also be buzz
pollinated; the windows formed by the elongated connective appendages above the longitudinally dehiscent anthers

unions by other means, are not confined to the
"Synandrae" (= Asteridae sensu stricto) but also
occur in various other families, including a number
of Rubiaceae. In one rubiaceous genus, there is

even an "anther-style and stigma complex." These
phenomena are often imprecisely and vaguely described as"anther tube," "anther cone," "anthers

convergent,"

"anthers

connivent,"

or "anthers

One of the aims of the present paper is to show

anthers ("united" is used
The presence of united
here in a neutral and wide sense, i.e., presence of
agglutinations, proper fusion, or union by other
means in the androecium), as well as shape, size,
color, presentation, and orientation of the entire
androecium, appears to be intimately linked with
pollination biological specializations.
Materials and Methods

Detailed morphological and anatomical studies

the range of variation of the "synandry" syndrome
in the Rubiaceae, which apparently has evolved

were carried out on the following taxa and collections (material preserved in 70% alcohol or FPA;

independently in various alliances. Detailed morphological and anatomical documentation, based
on the investigation of preserved material and supplemented by field observations, will be presented

vouchers deposited in WU, unless stated otherwise). Methods used for SEM (scanning electron
microscope) investigations and microtome techniques are described in Puff et al. (1993) and
Igersheim (1993a). **: carried out on reconsti-

for selected taxa.

was supported by the "Fonds zur FSrderung der Wissenschaftlichen Forschung" (Project T8260research
This
1
BIO). Thanks are extended to W. Dvorak for help with the plates.
2 All: Institute of Botany, University of Vienna, Rennweg 14, A- 1030 Wien, Austria.
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"anthera Arn. ex Meisn. (Isertieae?, incertae
sedis): A. atropella Stapf: Borneo. Sabah: Tawau Hills Park, Puff & Buchner 920419-1/
4 (Fig. 11; 11A from color slide Puff SEA1887). A. frutescens Val.: Borneo. Brunei:
Temburong Distr., Puff& Buchner 9205061/1 (Fig. 10; 10A from color slide Puff SEA1643). A. involucrata Val.: Borneo. Brunei:
Temburong Distr., Puff& Buchner 9205061/2 (Figs. 8, 9A-E; 8A from color slide Puff
SEA- 1649). Acranthera sp.,aff. A. variegata
Merr. (subg. Dichroanthes Bremek.): Borneo.
Brunei: Temburong Distr., Puff 900818 1/
9 (Fig. 9F, C).

(

'<■/<• Bremek. (Urophylleae): A. banahaensis (Elmer) Bremek.: Philippines. Luzon:
Sorsogon Prov., Mt. Bulusan, Elmer 16166
(US)**. A. grandistipula (Merrill) Bremek.:
on: Camarines, Sulit B.Sc.
'(A)** (Fig. 12).

gostemma Wall. (Argostemmateae): A. borragineum Bl. ex DC: Borneo. Sabah: Crocker
Range, Puff 8907 05- 1 / 3 (Figs. 1, 2). A.
diverslfolium Ridl.: Thailand. Peninsula, Trang
Prov., forests behind Kachong Bot. Garden,
Puff900910-l/6 (Fig. 5); Surat Thani Prov.,
just outside Khao Sok National Park, Puff &
Sridith 930705-1/1 (Fig. 4C, from color
slide Puff TH- 191 5). A. moultonii Ridl.: Borneo. Sabah: Crocker Range, Mt. Alab, Puff
890705-1/2 (Fig. 4A, from color slide Puff
SEA-125). A. neurocalyx Miq.: Thailand.
Peninsula, Krabi Prov., Khao Phanom Distr.,
Khao Phanom Bencha National Park, Puff&
Sridith 930731-1/2 (Fig. 6A-C, G, H); Surat Thani Prov., Khao Sok National Park,
Puff& Sridith, 930703-1/7 (Fig. 6D-F, I).
A. pic turn Wall.: Thailand. Peninsula, Surat
Thani Prov., just outside Khao Sok National
Park, Puff& Sridith 930705-1/2 (Fig. 4D,
from color slide Puff TH-1872). A. psychotrioides Ridl.: Borneo. Brunei: Belait Distr.,
Puff 900807-1/1 (Fig. 3B), 900810-1/9
(Fig. 3 A, C F). Ar gostemma sp.: Thailand.
Peninsula, Phattalung Prov., Ban Phut Distr.,
Khao Bantad Wildlife Sanctuary, Pri Wan
waterfall, Puff & Sridith 930725-1/1 (Fig.
4B, from color slide Puff TH-2220).

Posoqueria Aubl. (Gardenieae subtribe '• nlem
inae): P. latifolia (Rudge) R. & S.: Origin
unknown, cult. Indonesia, Bot. Garden Bogor,
Puff 920913-1 / s.n. (Fig. 13, from color slides
Puff SEA-2214, SEA-2216); cult. National
Bot. Garden Belgium sub 64-0515, as P.
panamensis (Walp. & Duchass.) Walp. (Fig.

•enisia Bakh. f. (Rondeletieae): 5. pleurocarpa
(Airy Shaw) Bakh. f.: Borneo. Brunei: Temburong Distr., Puff900818-1/12 (Fig. 7; 7 A
from color slide Puff SEA- 1276).
umpfia Jacq. (incertae sedis): S. maritima Jacq.:
Cuba. Santiago de Cuba, between Daiquiri and
Siboney, Igersheim 920603 1 / 1 (Fig. 4E,
from color slide Igersheim CU-92/78).

n-rubiaceous taxa: Ardisia sp. (Myrsinaceae):
Borneo. Brunei: Temburong Distr., Puff
920506-1 /s.n. (Fig. 4F, from color slide Puff
SEA- 1657). Solanum sp. (Solanaceae): Colombia. Los Nevados Nat. Park, Puff 9202201 /s.n. (Fig. 4G, from color slide Puff CL-201).

Ar gostemma is a relatively large genus (ca. 150
spp.) with diverse floral characteristics. Corolla
shapes vary from the "coiiun
ii I » 11
to bell-shaped types. The anthers are either dehiscent longitudinally or open by means of apical
pores. In the former group, the anthers l\pieallv
have (long) apx nnectivi
>| endages, and the
anthers form a solid tube. In taxa with i i
■ lelns-enrrthea

and apical connective appendages a
Comprehensive investigations have so far not
been available for any Argostemma species, and
the present investigation must restrict itself to a
few selected examples. Thus data here presented
may represent only a small, possibly incomplete
selection of the diverse situation in the genus.
'■nee of the pollen sacs and anthers united into a tube, as ex1

.■ nd

A.

psycho-

Ar gostemma borragineum has a straight anther
tube, and its general (lower shape is similar to that
of A. moultonii (Fig. 4A). The anther tube is dis•"MirilU > ridged due to the presence of prominent.
especially from the upper
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1. Argostemma borragineum. — A. Calyx and corolla removed to show anther tube; the arrows indicate
ximate levels of the sections reproduced in Figure 2. — B. Section of anther tube to show longitudinal
3 of pollen sacs and apical appendages. — C. Detail of upper part of anther tube; note free ends of apical
; appendages and upward extensions of pollen sacs. SEM-graphs. Scale bars: 1 mm (A = B); 0.1 mm (C).
third of the anther tub*
F). The sequence of sec
2C-F

shows the shape
Tin-

re appendages only; there are
of pollen sacs (Fig. 3A). The
I

The apical part of the anther tube is comprised
of sterile anther appendages. The majority of the
volume of these apical appendages is made up of
prolonged connective tissue, with a distinct "inner'"
and "outer" epidermis and some layers of parenchymatic tissue between (Fig. 2B). On either side
of each angled connective appendage are sterile
pollen sac extensions (Fig. 2A, also cf. Fig. IB,
C). These sterile upward extensions of the pollen
sacs appear to reach the apex of the anther tube,
but they should not be mistaken for dehisci ml | >< » «
On the contrary, the pollen sacs open by means
of longitudinal slits, and pollen is released into the
interior of the anther tube (Figs. IB, 2D-F).
structure. It is always the epidermal layer of pollen
sacs from neighboring anthers, which, over a restricted, narrow area, are connected with each
other by their fused cuticles (Fig. 2), even in the
uppermost, sterile part of the tubes. Detailed study

apical appendages are united in a different way
than in A. borragineum: The epidermis of the
connective appendages develops elongated outgrowths, which are uniseriate but often two- or
even three-celled. These outgrowths of neighboring
connectives are interlocked, and in between them
there is always an intensively stained, mucilaginous
substance (Fig. 3B).

The section shown in Figure 3C goes through
the uppermost parts of the pollen sacs, which already contain pollen grains. Still, the connection
of neighboring anthers by means of interlocked
elongated, fingerlike epidermis outgrowths is the
same as higher up on the anther tube.
Nearer to the base of the anther tube (Fig. 3D),
these specialized cells are no longer present. The
epidermal cells of pollen sacs of neighboring anthers
are merely in close proximity to each other, but
an obvious unification is not detectable (Fig. 3E).
As in A. borragineum, the endothecial layer shows
ringlike thickenings. Tangential sections (Fig. 3F)
show that the shapes of the endothecium cells vary
from more or less rectangular to fusiform within
the same pollen sac wall. It is hardly possible to
correlate cell shape and the kind of thickening with
the four types of endothecial cells Bremer (1989)
distinguished in Bornean Argostemma species.

a sterile pollen sac renin in .,, ,ni , ,.-,■ ,!, i • ,„
!
Ungated peripheral cells:
B. Detail of A, showing agglutination of adjacent connectives and sterile, terminal portion of y.
the middle of the anther tube; as compared to lower down (cf. E), pollen sacs still small in size.—
pollen sacs of adjacent anthers agglutinated; note shape of connectives. K. Approximate middle ol a
prominent, dorsally rounded connectives. -F. Similar to E; note dehisced pollen sacs.— G. Agglutin

United Stamens

of Rubiaceae

^FW^k

:). — B. Interlocked
and abaxial pollen

. — E. Detail of pollen sacs of two adjacent anthers, no ol
I
i
indothecium. — F. Tangential section of endothecium. A-F: LM-graphs, E-F: Differ
e bars: 1 mm (A = C = D); 0.1 mm (B; E = F).

li i i

Ul'IiI micrographs). !

T. (Mvrsmaceae).

C. Solarium sp. (Solanaceae).

Also note the shape of the anthers in cross
section (Fig. 3D): as compared to A. bon
.
(Fig. 2E), the rounded connectives are rather small,
and the abaxial pollen sacs of each anther are

roughly in the same plane as the connective. Consequently, the anther tube is not a 5- ridged structure (ridges = connectives) as in A. horraii>:
1
1
> i. ■11 .1
i .
but more or less i < u m «
anther tube is also found in A. pic turn (Fig. 4D).
Species with poneidal dehiscence of the pollen
sacs and (a) comment anthers and (b) a more
or less z\!±oniorphit

anther arrangement,

ns ex-

emplified by A. diversifolium and A. neurocalyx,
respectively .
The anthers of Argostemma diversifolium are
held in a tubelike arrangement (Fig. 4C), but no
fusions or agglutinations are present. The arrangement of the androecium often is slightly zygomorphic because all five filaments have an S like cm
vature (thus moving the base of the anthers away
from the center of the flower), and because the

;ne n\-a ;i little eur\eil (r'ig.
lliem-eheanther4C). Such slight curvatures also occur in Argostemma specie- with -olid anther tubes, long, sterile

Figure 5. Argostemma diversifolium. — A. Upper parts of stamens, style,
stigma (compare with Fig. 4C).B. Poricidal dehiscence of anther (from open flower). — C. Apical part of anth<
pores will be formed. — D. Detail of pore-forming area; note calcium oxalate crystals. — E. Cross section of antl
near its base (bud shortly before anthesis, note corolla outside the anther). — F. Detail of pollen sacs of two adjaci
anthers; note abseni il thii I " i. in the endothecium. A-D: SEM-graphs; all others: LM-graphs. Scale bars: (
mm (A; B = C; E; F); 10 Mm (D).

apical appendages, and longitudu al dehiscence <
the pollen sacs; the unidentified species from per
insular Thailand depicted in Figure 4B is a goo

indicated in G).
E. Detail of a
showing section of up-turned filament (0, connective,
G). — G. Cross section of bud shortly before anthesis
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of

A. moultonii, Fig. 4A) and are sagittate. Cross Comments on anther dehiscence and endothecisections of the basal portions of the anthers thus um.
show the free filament and a theca (= paired pollen
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Argostemma neurocalyx represents yet another
type of Argostemma flower. The 4-merous flower
y.
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itself has a slightly zygomorphic, bell-shaped coro
(Fig. 6A). The arrangement of the anthers, all held Argostemma flowers belong to the "Solanumnear the two basal corolla lobes and in close prox- type" of pollen flowers sensu Vogel (1978) (Fig.
imity to each other, further enhances the zygo- 4G). This "Solanum -type" is widespread and ocmorphy (Fig. 6A, B). In nature, the flowers are curs in oligandrous families and orders, and in both
held in a horizontal position.
monocots and dicots (including Ardisia spp., MyrThere is no actual cellular fusion in the an- sinaceae; Fig. 4F). Characteristics of the "Soladroecium. The abaxial and adaxial pollen sacs of num-ly^e1'' are, according to Vogel (1978), that
each theca are of unequal lengths. The former are the few, mostly (sub)sessile anthers are enlarged,
notably longer than the adaxial ones and form a thus becoming more showy and capable of prokind of spoonlike structure (Fig. 6C) because their ducing excess pollen. The powdery pollen is real
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abaxial side of the anthers i flat because abaxial movements of the visitors, thus dusting their bodies,
ire in one plane (cf. These "Sofcmum-type" flowers are strictly melit1 pollen sacs are sep- tophilous and often (but not always) zygomorphic
ue (Fig. 6F, G), the
adaxial ones are closer to each other (i.e., in a
more central position), immediately above the connectives. These anthers each have two pores (i.e., of the overall dusting of the visitor, the position of
each theca has one pore), which is common to one the small stigma is independent from that of the
adaxial and one abaxial pollen sac. Because the anthers. In view of the widespread occurrence of
abaxial pollen sacs are longer, this common pore floral nectaries in the Rubiaceae (normally prois located some distance away from the anther duced on the "roof of the inferior ovary), the
apex, i.e., in the lowermost part of this spoonlike absence of nectaries in Argostemma is noteworthy
structure. Cross and tangential sections of the pol- and congruent with the "SoZanum-type" of pollen
len sac wall (Fig. 6H, I) show the presence of a flowers.
subepidermal, parenchymatic cell layer, but an en- As noted above, vibratile ("buzz") pollination is
dothecium, in the sense of a cell layer with fibrous characteristic, and Buchmann (1 978) does in fact
thickenings, is absent.
include Argostemma in his table of buzz-pollinated

1 mm (A = B; C; D = F = G); <

8, 1983), however, ulate, slightly compressed (and, therefore, slightly
lination and poricidally dehiscent anthers, and Vo- lobes, and the entire appearance of the flower is
gel (1978) also mentioned only poricidal anthers reminiscent of that of certain Gesneriaceae, such
as being a characteristic of "So/arcum-type" flow- as i i II
;>ns species, also beers, cause all four anthers are located in the vicinity
We believe that those 1/gostemma species with of the "lower lip."
longitudinally dehiscent anthers and an anther tube
are also buzz pollinated. The formation of an ap
s/AA \/s- |
cally constricted tube leads to the same effect ;
apical pores because there is always a terminal Existing information on the androecium of this
opening; the exserted style never entirely blocks small genus (5 species, all occurring in Borneo) is
this tube but always leaves enough room for pollen superficial. Bremer (1984) described its condition
to exit. Support for this interpretation comes from only as "anthers adnate to an ovate cone; thecae
Sazima et al. (1993: 80), who noted, "It must also with two loculi; connective produced apically above
be kept in mind lli.- I
■■< . ■ In il- the thecae" (p. 337) and "thecae open by vertical
may form, using other morphological elements, slits" (p. 334); the relevant illustrations are too
tubular structures analogous I hi bu
others." imprecise to draw any definite conclusions
In his study of Lycoperslcon (Solanaceae), a genus The species studied, S. pleurocarpa, has a subwhich, like many Argostemma species, has solid sessile, pale yellow anther tube (the free filaments
anther tubes with sterile apical appendages and < 0.5 mm long) which is ca. 4-5 mm long. Only
longitudinally dehiscent anthers, Teppner (1993) the lower two-thirds or less of the entire tube is
provided actual photographic proof of buzz polli- occupied l>\ the pollen sacs, whereas the "apical"
nation by bees.
remainder is exclusively formed by flattened conA (far from complete) survey of Argostemma nective appendages (Fig. 7B, D). Each of these
species shows that the presumably buzz-pollinated appendages is, on average, 5-6 cells thick and
species show great diversity in shape, size, color, contains a weakly developed vascular bundle in the
and arrangement of the androecium and also in center (Fig. 7E). The most apical parts of these
the shape and outln
obably always) appendages are rounded and free from each other,
white corolla.
Slightly below the apex, however, the connective
In some species (e.g., Argostemma moultonii, appendages form a solid, not easily ruptured, anFig. 4A), all floral parts are pure white, or in others gled tube or hollow cone. The neighboring ap(e.g., A. chail, A. neurocalyx, Fig. 6A) white pendages are interlocked in a peculiar fashion (Fig.
except for the yellowish or yellow to pale orange 7F); they are fused by their cuticles. Similarly, the
stamens (both filaments and anthers). In A. pictum epidermis cells of pollen sacs of neighboring anthers
(Fig. 4D), the anthers are yellowish above, but are united by fusion of their cuticles in the lower
basally the connectives and short filaments are half of the anther tube (Fig. 7G, H). Consequently,
green. Not uncommon are green spots near the the entire anther tube, from bottom to top, is a
base of the corolla lobes in addition to the green solid unit.
filaments, yellow anthers, and whitish apical con- Upon maturity, the pollen is released into the
nective appendages (e.g., A. yappii; Bremer, 1984: interior of this tube. The pollen sacs dehisce lonh^. i( eolo illi Hum) '
mma divcrsi- gitudinally. The line, where the pollen sacs will
folium (Fig. 4C) may be the only species with blue dehisce, is already clearly visible in late bud stage
anthers, green filaments, and green spots near the (Fig. 7H, triangle). The endothecium of the anthers
insertion points of the filaments. In the Argostem- has ringlike thickenings (visible in some cells, but
ma species depicted in Figure 4B, the swollen, not yet fully developed in the anther section desomewhat enlarged filaments are orange (dark in picted in Fig. 7H; from a bud shortly before antheb/w reproductn
al thesis; note that tapetum remnants are still presconnective appendages are very pale yellow to ent).
whitish.
According to Bremer's (1984) descriptions and
In all but one of the examples given above, the illustrations, S pleurocarpa has 5-merous flowers
corolla shapes range from subrotate to subcam- and white corollas. However, the study material
panulate, and the lanceolate corolla lobes are and other populaii i <>l I his -pecies seen in Borneo
spreading to recurved or reflexed. Argostemma all had only 4-merous flowers (cf. Fig. 7G) and
neurocalyx has a small (ca. 5 mm long) campan- pink corollas.
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Figure 7.
Steenisia pie.
yellow, style and stigmas wl
free ends of apical connective appendages, and tl
section of uppermost part of bud shortly before

and uppermost part of anthers (below), style, and stigma. — E. Cross section of connective appendages at 'the I
indicated in D. — F. Detail of E, interlocked connective appendages of two neighboring stamens.— G. Cross section
through the lower third of a flower bud shortly before anthesis (from out- to inside: corolla lobes, anthers, style).—
H. Detail of G; the lateral pollen sacs of the anther in the center are in close contact but not fused with those of the
neighboring anthers (triangle: area of pollen sac dehiscence). A and B: SEM-graphs; all others: LM-graphs. Scale
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character,
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Not only in the studied, but presumably in all
taxa of the genus, the pollen sacs open with longitudinal slits (Figs. 8G, IOC, D). Pollen is thus
nto the interior of the anther complex.
i covered by the present study have very

From bud older than in B.— C. Anthe
D. Isolated style and stigma (anthers
isolated stamens held together by api
sacs. F-H. From open flower. — F.
dehisced. — H. Detail of the apical ref

ved). Receptive areas not yet fully developed; compare with H. — E. Two
>nnective appendages; style and stigma removed. Note hairs on the pollen

lote fusion between apical connective appendages and the stigma (triangle),

Missouri Botanical Garden
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bii'i. 10 ' ..I-,"', '" n„>
,• i nl j Mitrat me, series Cili
from above; the whitish anther complex is included in the tubulai

Greenish yellow, ± bell-shaped fl
corolla. — B. Anther -style and st
sacs
pollen
d
dehisce
note
nther;
complex from open flower; note "windows" above pollen sacs.—
long apical connective appendage. — D. Upper part of anther-style and stigma complex, one stamen removec
mitriform stigma. — E. Columnar tissue (triangle) connecting stigma with connective appendages. — F. Detail of
area (receptive surfaces). A-F: SEM-graphs. Scale bars: 1 mm (B = C; D); 0.1 mm (E; F).

Figure 9. A-E. Acranthera involucrata (subg. Phanerochiton). A-D. Cross sections of bud shortly before
anthesis.— A. Uppermost part, united connective appendages (co, corolla lobe). — B. Detail of A, showing tissue fusion
of connective appendages. — C. Slightly lower level than A, showing connectives (en) with sterile, uppermost parts of
the thecae (arrows) and fingerlike, branched stigmatic areas (arrows in the central column of the stigma point to loose
cells, which most probably correspond to the region where the receptive
bicarpellate Rubiaceae with two stigma lobes would be located). — D. Detail of
E. Rows of branched stigmatic papillae. F, G. 4eninlhera sp., afl. A. ruri,
of bud shortly before anthesis. — F. Corolla, anthers and stigmatic "fingers."

stigmatic papillae or hairs of a "typical"
"stigma-fingers" with branched endings.—
irilhrs), cross sections
l
-.
— G. Detail of F, two neighboring anthers

longitudinal slits between anthers). I": SKM-graph; all others: LM-graphs. Scale bars: 1 mm (A = C = F); 0.1 mm
(B = D; E; G).

short (Figs. 8F, G, 10B) or subobsolete filaments
(Fig. 1 1C). This is not uniformly so in the genus;
see comments below.
A unique feature of Acranthera is that the apically united connective appendages are, in turn,

The 1 0 ridges of the style and stigma column
"fit" perfectly into the gaps between pollen sacs
of neighboring anthers, and in the depressions between the two adaxial pollen sacs of each anther
(cf. Acranthera sp., aff. A. variegata, Fig. 9F).
In bud stage, the upper half of the style and

i (Figs. 8H,

10E,

11B, D). The latter i

f the central portion of the stigmatic
1 IB). This intimate connection between
appendages and stigma was already
present in the youngest floral developmental stages
available for investigation (i.e., seemingly very
young buds), indicating that this fusion, although
undoubtedly postgenital in nature, must c
at very early stages of development.
The presence of this "anther-style and stigma
complex" prompted Bremekamp (1947: 237) to
state "[This] is a feature so entirely unparalleled
in the Rubiaceae, that one may feel inclined to
regard the position of the genus with regard to the

piadaceae with regard to the Apocynaceae, although inthis way the importance of the connection

emphasized."
The major misconception in Bremekamp's (1 947)
monograph of Acranthera is that he continually
emphasized the presence of a "receptaculum pollinis." He stressed (p. 271) that "the pollen is
temporarily deposited on the upper part of the
style, which, to that end, is covered by rows of
The detailed studies discussed below prove that

stigma column bears indistinct (not yet fully developed) hairlike appendages (Fig. 8C, D) on the
ridges. During further development (from buds
shortly before anthesis onward), the ridges grow
out into fingerlike structures, and their irregularly

(Fig. 9C, D). Figures 8H and 9E
l of irregularly arranged, hairlike
appendages. Cross sections from the upper third
of this style and stigma column reveal that the
"central core" always shows two vascular bundles
and, at a right angle to them, two areas (or sometimes only a single, uniform area) of looser cells
(Fig. 9C; also cf. Acranthera sp., aff. A. variegata,
Fig. 9F).
The interpretation of the hairlike appendages
borne on the fingerlike structures described above
is that they must represent the actual receptive

(stigmatic) areas. Two stigma lobes as such (bicarpellate gynoecium) are never developed. The loose
cells perpendicular to the two vascular bundles (see
above) most probably correspond to the region
where the receptive stigmatic papillae or hairs of
a "typical" bicarpellate Rubiaceae with two stigma
lobes would be located (cf., for example, Crocyllis,
Puff & Mantell, 1982: fig. 15).
Acranthera

is thus unique in the Rubiaceae in

having an "anther-style and stigma complex" and
In Acranthera

involucrata, style and stigma

form a 10-ridged, uniform columnar structure (Fig.
8C, D; from a young bud). At this stage of anthesis
no part of the style or stigma is visible from outside.
The anthers bear relatively short apical connective

both of which may be provided

gated species, the anther complexes of open flowers
apical "windows" (= gaps
appendages; Fig. 8F, compare
with Figs. 1 OB and 11C).

1993b: fig. 1). Moreover, this mechanism of secondary pollen presentation is most probably always
linked with protandry: the stigma lobes only unfold

bell-shaped
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Bremekamp L947) i
other Rubiaceae.
While in the Acranthera species described above,
the unusual stigmatic areas may, to some extent,
also function to "catch" pollen from its own anthers, their main and primary function is to receive
"foreign" pollen. At this stage, there is, unfortunately, no information on whether the species is
self-compatible or self-incompatible.
In Acranthera frutescens and Acranthera atro-

tive) areas have nothing to do with secondary pollen
presentation, and definitely do not function as a
"receptaculum pollinis." In both species, the apical
connective appendages are relatively long, and the
gaps between the individual appendages form five
"windows" above the pollen sacs (Figs. 10B, 1 1C).
During later stages of anthesis (i.e., after the
pollen sacs have dehisced), the stigmatic areas protrude from these windows (Fig. 1 1C). As compared
to A. involucrata (and all species of subg. Phanerochiton and Dichroanthes), the stigmatic areas
are short and mitriform, their lengths corresponding to the lengths of the apical "windows" (Figs.
10D, 1 ID). As in the previously described s] ecies,
there is no indication of the presence of two "normal" stigma lobes.
The stigmatic "fingers," moreover, differ in size
and fine structure. In both A. frutescens and A.
atropella, they are considerably longer than in A.
involucrata. Acranthera frutescens has shorter
stigmatic "fingers" than A. atropella, and each
"finger" bears numerous, short hairlike appendages that are arranged over the entire surface (Fig.
10F). In A. atropella, the elongated, obliquely
downward-directed "fingers" (Fig. 11D, E) are
minally, the "fingers" often bear pluricellular, uniseriate hairlike appendages, which frequently are
in an irregularly starlike arrangement.
In Acranthera frutescens and A. atropella, stigmatic areas and the region of the pollen sacs are
clearly spatially separated. It is therefore not possible that the stigmatic areas can serve as a "receptaculum pollinis" for pollen from its own anthers. When the pollen is shed, it must drop to the
bottom, i.e., on to the roof of the inferior ovary.
From the viewpoint of pollination ecology (see also
below) it is relevant to stress that in all Acranthera
species investigated by us a nectar-producing disk
(in Rubiaceae normally developed on the roof of

In A. atropella, we frequently detected in SEMgraphs and r
somatic
areas. Sometimes, grains even showed pollei
(Fig. 1 IF). A detailed investigation of the central,
columnar core of the stigmatic area often revealed
the presence of numerous pollen tubes in the intercellular spaces of the parenchymatic tissue (Fig.
1 1G). We believe that these flowers had been visited by pollinators, and that the pollen and pollen
tubes present are from another flower. We do not
have proof of the presence of a self-incompatibility
( ditimenis ,>>, >!,. i>,>!hti,tti,>n rroli>t>\

In spite of the fact that actual field observations

logical aspects seem appropriate.
It is believed that the investigated Acranthera
species, especially those of subgenus Mitracme {A.
frutescens and A. atropella), are buzz pollinated.
The size and shape of the nectarless flowers, as
well as of the "anther-style and stigma complex"
(< 10 mm long), agree well with "typical" oligandrous buzz- pollinated flowers. The five apical windows {A. frutescens and A. atropella) could be
likened to apical pores of buzz-pollinated taxa with
convergent anthers. It should be noted in this context that initially, i.e., immediately after the dehiscence ofthe pollen sacs, these windows are not
yet obscured by the protruding stigmatic areas; the
latter are still considerably smaller at this stage
(flowers protandrous). It is, in our opinion, easy to
imagine that a visiting insect can vibrate pollen out
of the interior of the "anther-style and stigma
Vibratile pollination may also work in taxa of
subgenera Phanerochiton and Dichroanthes, both
characterized by elongated stigmatic areas. It is
possible that pollen is equally well "vibrated" out
of the longitudinal slits between the anthers as out
of the apical "windows" of the taxa of subgenus
; floral features of
diverse, and it is probable that the
floral biology may be entirely different in some of
the subgenera not investigated in detail.
Although characterized by anther-style and stig-

i other Acranthera t

United Stamens

of Rubiaceae

of representatives of these

nectar-producing disk, indicating r

duction for that matter, is ab sent in all other
taxa of Acranthera; also cf. Bremekamp (1947).
All representatives have flowers that are relatively much larger than in the other subgenera
long
vs. hardly
mm
(corolla tubes ca. 20-40
ever more than 10 mm), and the shape of the
corolla tubes differs in being e ntirely infundibuliform or narrowly cylindrical below and infundibuliform above. Corolla color s— blue or violet
in subgenus Acranthera and greenish to yellowish with pink spots inside in ubgenus Androtropis — differ from those of the other subgen-

The filaments are very long ( ometimes > 30
in
the
anthers),
mm; several times longer th
whereas in other subgenera filament lengths
rarely exceed 1 mm. In subge nus Acranthera,
the filaments are free; in subge us Androtropis,
filament tube which surrounds

5 style.

The two species Wong (1982) transferred from
Gardenia to Acranthera belong to subgenus Androtropis (the distribution range of the subgenus
is thus extended to include the Malay Peninsula).
The illustration of one of them, A. pulchella, clearly shows the united filaments (Wong, 1982: fig.
3B), although this characteristic feature is not raen-

Bremekamp (1940) used the presence of an
anther tube as one of the main characters sepai tinj
I
pt . llum and stressed
that the former is the only genus in the Urophyllum
alliance to show this phenomenon.
The genus has strictly cylindrical anther tubes.
In contrast to, for example, Argostemma or Steenisia spp., apical connective appendages are not
involved in the formation of the tubes. Minute
apical connective appendages are present, but
they — together with the very tips of the thecae —
are curved outward. Except for the upper- and
lowermost parts of the thecae, the anthers are
united into a tube by agglutination of the cuticles
of neighboring pollen sacs (Fig. 12).
This kind of anther tube formation is characteristic ofthe Asteraceae (Compositae; cf. Thiele,
1988). Antherostele appears to be the only rubiaceous
genus
in
which
the
anther
tube
is formed
this way.
From developmental studies of Asteraceae flowers itis known that the agglutination of the anthers
occurs at a quite late stage of floral development
(Thiele, 1988). This may also be the case in Antherostele, although developmental investigations
could not be carried out (in available older bud

stages, however, the anthers were already agglutinated).
The two species studied anatomically, A. gran- •
distipula and A. banahaensis, show an identical
situation. Judging from herbarium investigations, •
the two remaining species of the genus also do not
differ in features of the anther tube (also cf. Bremekamp, 1940).
Comments on the pollination ecology.

(absence of apical constrictions; hardly like anther cones with apical, porelike openings).
The presence of a ringlike nectar-producing disk
on the roof of the inferior ovary,
The dense indumentum on the inside of the
corolla, obscuring the entrance to the interior
of the tube.
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of female flowers, ca. half the size of the fertile In a widely overlooked article, Miiller (1866)
stamens, are provided with completely sterile an- presented detailed information on the remarkable
thers which are also fused. In male flowers, the "catapult mechanism" of the flowers of P. latifolia
ovary is virtually absent, but a well-developed non- (as "Martini
agrans''') by which
functional style is present. Whether the latter plays pollen is hurled at the pollinator. Later, Halle (1 967)
a secondary role in the pollination of Antherostele dealt with the "pollen projection" in this genus,
spp. is uncertain. It could serve as a receptacle unknowingly dealing with the same species as Miillfor the pollen, which is released from the pollen er (because he considered "Posoqueria fra grans"
sacs through inwardly directed longitudinal slits. to be specifically distinct from P. latifolia), and
It is unlikely that in Antherostele the presence with P. longiflora.
of an anther tube is linked with the occurrence of When a flower of P. latifolia opens, all anthers
buzz pollination. Reasons for this tentative conclu- are united into an ellipsoid structure (Fig. 13 A),
sion are:
which is in an oblique position in relation to the
corolla tube (a reflection of the distinctly zygo• The genus's dioecy: Female flowers have rela- morphic bud shape). Normally, the anther complex
tively large, spreading stigma lobes that are ex- points downward (as shown by Miiller, 1866: fig.
serted from the narrow corolla tubes and par- 2 and in fig. 13A), but it was observed that even
absence of the conspicuous stigma lobes, the
appearance of the male flowers is different: the
corolla lobes are fully exposed; the anther tubes
are (except for the most apical parts) entirely
included in the relatively long (normally > 10
mm) and narrow, cylindrical corolla tubes.
The construction of the anther tubes themselves

upward as the entire flower is turned 180°. This
needs to be mentioned, because all of Halle's (1967:
pi. 40, 2-6) drawings of P. latifolia show flowers
in this more atypical inverted position, i.e., the
slightly enlarged "upper" corolla lobe (cf. Fig. 13A;
comparable to the "standard" of a leguminous
flower) is directed downward.

The anther head is held a ft
from the throat of the corolla

aments and, notwithstanding its "down-" or "up- be noted that, at least in late bud stage, there
ward" position, it leaves free access to the entrance appears to be no qualitative difference in the fusion
of the corolla tube. As a pollinator (hawkmoths of the five anthers. There is no obvious "stronger"
according to Miiller, 1 886; subsequently confirmed fusion between the basal appendages of the stamens
by other authors, e.g., Bawa & Beach, 1983: table 1 + 1' and 2 + 2'.
1) approaches, it will try to insert its proboscis into The pollen sacs dehisce longitudinally, and dethe corolla tube. By doing so, it is likely to knock hiscence takes place when the anther head is still
against the filaments 1 or 1' (cf. Fig. 13). Touching intact (Fig. 14E). Consequently, an anther head in
the curved part of the filaments will trigger the a stage as depicted in Figure 13A will contain a
mechanism and cause the anther head to separate mass of pollen in its central hollow. The thecae of
explosively and to ejaculate the pollen. Miiller, neighboring anthers themselves are not united (Fig.
studying flowers at his home, noted that even flies 14E). The close proximity of the pollen sac walls
are able to trigger off the catapult mechanism. of adjacent anthers, nevertheless, effectively preThe anther complex breaks when triggered into vents pollen from reaching the exterior. The pollen
three parts: two lateral pairs of anthers (Fig. 13B, grains, moreover, remain united in clumps (Fig.
1+2, 1' + 2'), which move outward due to an abrupt 14E; the presence of pollen kitt could, however,
and rapid movement of the filaments, and the fifth not be verified in the preserved material available),
anther (labeled "3" in Fig. 13B). As the anther The later ejaculation of the pollen as "one spherical
complex separates, the filament of this anther curves mass" (Halle, 1967) is neither confirmed by perup- or downward (depending on the orientation of sonal observations by one of us (C. P.) nor by
a flower; cf. above) so that its broadened base Miiller (1866). The pollen is rather "shot" out of
"blocks" or obscures the entrance to the corolla the exploding anther head in irregularly shaped
tube (cf. Fig. 13B, filament "3"). After a while (8 clumps of different sizes (as is indicated by the
to 12 hours according to Miiller), this filament section, Fig. 14E). Miiller commented on the stickstarts straightening. Presumably due to shrinkage iness of these pollen clumps and noted they would
processes the filament eventually recurves, thus even stick to smooth surfaces such as the blade of
again "unblocking" the entrance to the corolla a knife.
tube. At this stage, the flower is functionally female Apically, each anther also has two sterile ap(the two stigma lobes, hidden in the corolla tube, pendages, which are arranged on either side of the
have unfolded and presumably are receptive). connective (Fig. 14F). Like the basal appendages,
Halle's (1967) statement (repeated by Robbrecht, the apical ones, too, have an intensively stained
1988: 122) that the anthers are initially being held epidermis, and in the most apical part the fused
together only by an intermingling of their hairs is cuticles of neighboring epidermal layers ensure that
incorrect.
the anthers are united (Fig. 14G). The area over
A combination of microtome and SEM investi- which the apical appendages are united is very
gations revealed the following situation for P. la- short. Less than half a millimeter from the very
tifolia:
top, the appendages are already free. The section
All anthers have both apical and basal append- depicted in Figure 14F documents this. It is not
ages (Fig. 14A). The appendages are, in contrast at an entirely right angle to the anther head's long
to the other examples presented in this paper, not axis but slightly oblique. For this reason, only the
formed by the connectives but by sterile "exten- apical appendages of the anther pair l' + 2' are
sions" of the thecae. Figure 14C, a section through seen as being united.
The entire anther head, consequently, is a very
that 5x2 appendages are present, whereby two "unstable" construction. Careful removal of the
appendages each (extensions of the thecae of a anther pair 1 + 2 from the anther complex depicted
single anther) are associated with a given filament. in Figure 14A, for example, showed that the apical
The contact area between appendages from neigh- appendage of anther 3 is hardly connected to the
boring anthers is easily recognized by the inten- anther pair l' + 2' (Fig. 14B; the arrows point to
sively (dark) stained epidermal layers. As shown in a distinct gap between the appendages). The fragile
Figure 14D, the epidermis layers are only united construction, however, is a prerequisite for the
by a fusion of their cuticles. Already Miiller (1866) described catapult mechanism to work properly,
had indicated that, under the microscope, the an- To date it is not known whether this unique
thers might be united by means of special "kitt." pollen ejaculation mechanism occurs in all Poso-
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es. Burck (1884) dealt with a "/V
■suta,'1'' which supposedly lacks this
The species is not included in Ann's (1992) checklist of neotropical Rubi, and Burck may have misidentified the plant
igated by him.

Neurocalyx Hook.

(Argostemmateae) .

The general floral morphology of this small genus (I species; 3 in Sri Lanka, 1 in southern India)
is similar to those Argostemma species with
(sub)rotate corollas and anthers united into a tube.
As in Argostemma spp., the androeciuni i^ nun
prised of introrsely dehiscent stamens with short,
free filaments, and enlarged connectives are promsacs open by means of longitudinal slits. Judging
from Bremer's (1979) illustrations, agglutinated or
fused apical connective appendages ensure the
"stability" of the anther tube.
Corolla shape (starlike) and color (white; oceanic?) and yellow, exposed anther tube (< I.
Bremer, 1984: fig. IB, color illustration of Neurocalyx gardneri) suggest that Neuroca/\.\. from
the context of pollination biology, is inseparable
from numerous Argostemma species. The genus
afelj b
rium

f\- Srliu

"•<•»>;»'■

i poorly known, dioecious Ne1
K. Schum.) of
position (possibly belonging to
theMt
; cf. Igersheim & Kohbrerht,
1993). It appears to be unique in the Rubiai
in that not only an anther but also a filament t
is present, i.e., a staminal tube. Quoting Schum
(1905), "The filaments are tightly fused and
anthers are glued together ... so that one has
impression of only one anther being present."
cording to Schumann, the staminal tube (> 4
long) is exserted from the hypocratenforrn con
the latter is characterized by a short tube (3
long) and relatively large, spreading lobes (5
long); no information on anther dehiscence is
eluded. Based on these data, the possibility of I
pollination cannot be excluded altogether.

M"l
th Dm z. (Cinchoneae; provisionally
transferred to Condamineeae by Andersson X
Persson, 1991).
According to Schumann (1891: 10, 54), the
androecium of this monotypic eastern Brazilian genus resembles that of Posoqueria "in all details."
Like Posoqueria, it has zygomorphic flowers, and
Schumann suggested that it "most probably" ex-

Klotzsch.

In conjunction with buzz pollination, both genera
are included in Buchmann's (1978) table 5. Tresanthera flowers have anthers in a tube- or conelike
arrangement (whether actual agglutinations or fusions are present remains unknown). The apically
inwardly curved anthers open by means of a subapical valvelike structure. Anther morphology seems
to be comparable to that of Argostemma neuroral\ \ (el. Kig. 6C) except that the opening mechanism of the pollen sacs is apparently more specialized. Floral structure definitely suggests the oc-

In contrast, the anthers of Rustia, dehiscing
with two apical pores, do not form an anther cone.
The genus's flowers do not fall into the "Solanumtype" of pollen flowers category, although the ocI observations c

The i

i of both genera

3 presented here i

is achieved in genera and species of the Rubiaceae.
It is remarkable that even within genera (Argostemma) there are considerable differences in detail
(Table 1).
The occurrence of this phenomenon is scattered
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We
> the possible pollinal
clined to believe that it might not be buzz pollin t< I
From the viewpoint of pollination ecology, P o-

nships. Its presence must rather be

Among

lination biological adaptation or spet has arisen repeatedly in the family.
the Rubiaceae with united anthers, the

soqueria — with its unique explosive pollen release
mechanism — stands apart from the remainder of
the investigated genera and species; its pollination
by hawkmoths has been confirmed independently

group of buzz-pollinated "So/anura-type" of pollen
flowers is by far the most prominent.

by several authors. The presented data, neverthe-

in which the "basic"
is by means of lon1988: 86), the porbuzz-pollination sys-

temporary union of their anthers and correct previously published information.
The pollination mechanism of the investigated

In the Rubiaceae, a family
type of pollen sac dehiscence
: ; , ■ slits (cf. Robbrecht,
icidally dehiscent anthers of

tems are mostly "replaced" by an alternative construction, i.e., solid anther tubes (with longitudinally dehiscent pollen sacs); see under Argostemma
for details. Yet,
have also evolved
(whereby this is
union of anthers
Argostemma

some buzz-pollinated Rubiaceae
poricidally dehiscent buzz anthers
not necessarily linked with the
into solid tubelike structures).

is the only Rubiaceae genus known

to date in which both anther tubes with longitudinally dehiscent pollen sacs and free anthers with
apical pores are found. In addition to this "switch"
to poricidal dehiscence, possibly indicating a more
"advanced" state, Argostemma is also remarkable
because of the repeated occurrence of zygomorphy
both in androecium and corolla.

Apart from the very specialized, monotypic
1993a), other genera
Strumpfia (cf. Igersheim,

santhera, and Stomandra,

Posoqueria spp. may or may not cast some doubt
denieae-Gardeniinae. The tribe is c

3 presence c
rid
or
ondary pollen presentation by the
outside of the stigma lobes (Robbrecht & Puff,
1986), but in the investigated Posoqueria spp. this
feature is absent and, in fact, must be absent if
the mechanism of pollen release is to function properly. The pollination biological specialization could
be interpreted as being an aberrant feature, and
the genus left in the Gardenieae. On the other
hand, pollination mode, or the characteristics that
go with it (e.g., zygomorphy of the corolla), could
be taken as strong indications for a position outsidi
tional character states should help in clarifying its

all belonging to tribe

Condamineeae. Detailed morphological and anatomical information on their stamens is, however,
still lacking. At present it is not known

whether

the "apical pores" of their anthers are in fact
homologous to "normal" apical pores as in, for
< ium, or are very
example, Argosi
specialized modifications.
The unique anther-style and stigma complexes

of Acranthera spp. with their peculiar "windows"
(gaps between the elongated apical connective appendages) may represent a hitherto totally urinated blossom. Actual proof from field observations
stressed again that the amount of in-depth field
studies on taxa of the Rubiaceae, in general, is
dismally small. More emphasis on this kind of work
is desperately needed.
Another example of the lack of field data and
pollination ecological information is Anti ero

The morphological and anatomical evidence presented here, together with the investigation of herbarium material, does not provide adequate clues
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RUBIACEAE BASED O
SEQUENCE DATA1
Abstract
A parsimony analysis of rbcL sequences from 49 Rubiaceae genera (representing 23 tribes) and 7 outgroup taxa
was performed. Species representing 48 genera of Rubiaceae were sequenced: Anthospermum, Antirhea, Bertiera,
Bouvardia, Calycophyllum, Catesbaea, Cephalanthus, Cinchona, Coffea, Cubanola, Deppea, Enterospermum,
Erithalis, Exostema, Gardenia, Guettarda, Haldina, Hallea, Hamelia, Hillia, Hintonia, Hoffmannia, Hydnophytum, Ixora, Keetia, Luculia, Meyn
u nda, Nauclea, Nertera, Oldenlandia, Ophiorrhiza, Parapentas, Pentagonia, Pentas, Pent
lachicallis, Rogiera,
Rubia, Sarcocephalus, Theligonum, Uncaria, and langueria. The cladistic analysis resulted in 24 equally parsimonious trees with a consistency index (C.I.) of 0.38. The results were analyzed to test higher-level classification and
reconstruction of Rubiaceae phylogeny, and to place taxa with disputed taxonomic positions. There are three groups
of taxa more or less corresponding to three of Robbrecht's four subfamilies: Cinchonoideae s. str., Ixoroideae s.l.,
and Rubioideae. There is no support for the subfamily Antirheoideae, the taxa of which are nested within Cinchonoideae
s. str. and Ixoroideae s.l. The positii
Hintonia are uncertain. The tribal positions (sensu Robbrecht)
are supported for a majority of the genera, but other indicated relationships <
lassification. The data,
although based on a limited number of taxa, support the monophyly of the tribes Anthospermeae, Chiococceae s.l.,
Guettardeae, Hamelieae, Hedyotideae, Naucleeae s.l., Psychotrieae, and Vanguerieae, but there is no support for the
positions and/or narrow circumscriptions of Cephalantheae and subtribe Mitragyninae (Cinchoneae), or for a wide
circumscription of Cinchoneae. The rbcL data also give useful suggestions for taxonomic positions of the following

The Rubiaceae are one of the most speciose

one or a few characters have been used as absolute

families, especially in the tropics, with about 10,000

markers for the different taxonomic groups, and

species (Mabberley, 1990). Biologically and mor- this has led to unnatural groupings in many cases,
phologically they are diverse, with many different Schumann (1891) divided the Rubiaceae into
life forms and reproductive traits. The life forms two subfamilies, Cinchonoideae and Coffeoideae,
vary from tiny herbs, epiphytes, lianas, and shrubs based on a single character, the number of ovules
to tall trees, and the various kinds of flowers have
different pollination systems, where pollen is spread
directly from the stamens by insects, birds, or wind
or secondarily from the upper part of the styles

per locule. This character and Schumann's classification were almost totally rejected by later authors (Table 1 presents a comparison between tribal
and subfamilial classification schemes historically

(stylar pollen presentation) by insects. There is a used). Bremekamp (1954, 1966) instead emphagreat variety of fruits and seeds dispersed by dif- sized testa structure, occurrence of albumin in the
ferent
persed
carps,
drupes.

agents, e.g., dry capsules with wind-disseeds, dry dehiscent or indehiscent merior fleshy and animal-dispersed berries or
The different fruit traits have been much

seeds, raphides, and the "ixoroid pollen presentation mechanism" (Ixoroideae), and he recognized
eight subfamilies. Three of these subfamilies, the
Cinchonoideae, the Rubioideae, and the Guettar-

used for higher-level classification. The Rubiaceae doideae (= Antirheoideae), were accepted by Verdare known to be a family with difficult intrafamilial court (1958). He utilized the same characters as
classification. A persistent problem with the differ- Bremekamp,

but rejected the pollen presentation

McDowell, E. Robbrecht, R. Sanders, 0. Seberg, ai
comments on the manuscript: K. Bremer, C. Taylor,
Jalonen and J. Ronnholm. This research was supported b) Swedish
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alyzed Rubiaceae genera
>N mineeae, GARdenieae,
ANThospermeae, CATesbaeeae, CEPhalantheae, CINchoneae, CHIococceae CO!
GUEttardeae, HAMelieae, HEDyotideae, HILlieae, HIPpotieae, ISErtieae, MORindeae, NAUcleeae, OPHiorrhizeae,
PAVetteae, PSYchotrieae, RONdeletieae, RUBieae, THEligoneae, VANguerieae; the subfamilies are indicated with
the first four letters of the subfamilial names: ANTIrheoideae, CINChonoideae, COFFeoideae, HILLioideae, IXORoideae, RUBIoideae, UROPhylloideae.

Genera
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( ahv„,,lnllii,i,
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H
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HED-RUBI

gar-cinc
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Urcitirkiimp

emphasized external hair types. In the latest classification (Robbrecht,
1988), the Rubiaceae are

gonia, Rachii a
ad
igonum, which are
known to be difficult to classify due to lack or

divided into four subfamilies: Cinchonoideae, Ixo- contradiction of certain characters. In such a large
roideae, Rubioideae, and Antirheoideae (Table 1). family as Rubiaceae it is easy to imagine, and it
Of these, the last subfamily differs distinctly from has also been shown (Eriksson & Bremer, 1991;
that of the earlier classifications, and includes more Bremer & Eriksson, 1992), that characters have
tribes than in Verdcourt's (1958) and Breme- evolved and/or been lost repeatedly during evokamp's (1966) classifications. For example, in An- lution. Hence, we cannot use absolute markers, or
tirheoideae Robbrecht included not only the tribe "cardinal characters," for circumscription of taxa.
Guettardeae but also tribes formerly ascribed to We must consider all characters, not least the
Cinchonoideae (sensu Verdcourt,
1958; Cephalantheae,
Retinophylleae,
Alberteae),
Ixoroideae

molecular, and in the most parsimonious way attempt to identify monophyletic groups that can be

(sensu Bremekamp, 1966; Chiococceae, Vanguerieae), and Rubioideae (sensu Bremekamp,
1966;
Knoxieae, Craterospermeae). Most characters for

circumscribed as taxonomic entities. Currently we
do not have the information from all genera of the
family to perform a complete analysis of the family

Antirheoideae are variable, but generally taxa have based on "all characters," but we can test and
search for informative characters that later on can
solitary seeds with large embryos.
The use of single key characters in classification be combined in a large parsimony analysis,
is usually very risky (e.g., the use of ovule number
In the past couple of years the ribulose-1,5per locule, which formed the primary basis for the bisphosphate carboxylase (r&cL) gene of the chloearlier classifications of the family) and will cause roplast genome has been much used for analyses
problems if the characters are in conflict; the tribe of angiosperm phylogeny (e.g., Chase et al., 1993;
Vanguerieae has an ixoroid pollen presentation Olmstead et al., 1993), and it has previously been

mechanism and fits well into Bremekamp's Ixoroideae, but also has solitary seeds with large embryos that make it a suitable member of Rob-

shown to be very useful for family-level analysis
(Doebley et al., 1990; Soltis et al., 1990; Conti et
al., 1993). The strength of molecular data is that

brecht's Antirheoideae. Similar problems have also
emerged for particular genera, e.g., Bertiera, Ca-

they are independent of morphological characters,
and we can discover relationships that might be

tesbaea,

hidden if only morphological characters are inves-
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Robbrecht (1988).
' — " Denotes a genus (or a commonly used synonym) not considered by the author, "?" denotes uncertain position
according to the author.
' Under the synonym Guettardoideae.
1 Under the synonym Mussaendeae.
' Uncertain position CIN-CINC or HED-RUBI.
' The genus Chiococca is not mentioned but the tribe Chiococceae is.
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' Earlier included in the treated genus Adina.
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'" Earlier included in th
"Th,g,„us languenc .
Tin- K.-niis Morinda is not mentione
>■ Under the synonym Oldenlandieae.
'' In index and classification indicated
' Earlier included in the genus Ronde
■The genus Rondclctia (Ro^irm) is
' Under the synonym Galieae.

Table 2. Sources of living material extracted lot l>N \ Species names are followed by a four- or three-lette
iuffix. In the outgroup taxa the suffix indicates the first four letters of the family names: APOCynaceae, GENTianaceae
md OLEAceae according to Mabherlex (1 <)«»()); CI I Sem.aceae, SPIGeliaceae, STRYchnaceae sensu Struwe et a
1995). The listed subfamilies of Rubiaceae follow Robbrecht (1988), as do the tribal positions (indicated with a three
etter suffix; cf. Table 1) for most taxa; however, * indicates tribal positions according to Bremer (1992).

, ti„imi,(i,>i„i:v.xY
Exarum affincGENT
Kopsia fruticosaAPOC
Ligustrum vulgareOLEA

tntirhra

lucidnGVE

Cephalanthus ocridentalisC.Y.V
Chiococca albaCm

Hintonia latifloraCHl*'
Cubanola domingucnsisCHl*
Erithalis fruticosaCHl
Exostema caribaeumCMl*
Guettarda uruguensisGVE
Meyna tetraphyllaX AH
I tingtirnti mtidttgtiscuricwiitiXAN

Bremer & Jansen, 1991
Bremer & Jansen, 1991
Olmstead et al., 1993
Bremer cv Jansen, 1991
JBSD, McDowell 4472 (Duke)
Bremer & Jansen, 1991
Bremer & Jansen, 1991
Bremer & Jansen, 1991
Tanzania, Bremer 3069 (UPS)
Tanzania, Bremer 3074 (UPS)
Bremer & Jansen, 1991

x8.3J.LM

x8.3c.29
x8.3(.]3
x83632
x8.36.35
x8.3636

xH.u.r
x83649
x8367()

Subfamily Cinchonoideae

Galviophyllum candidisMmiimC.W
Cinchona siucirubraGlN
tlaldma eordi/oliaNAV
Hall,;, (\1,!nig\na)
i itbrostipulataCAN

Hillia trifloramL'

Lin iilin gruridi/oltaClN
Mif-smrnla rrvlfirophvllalSE
Nauclea orientatLsNAV
Pinckneya pubensCON
Pogonopus spccioxusGON
liogivm MifrulescensRON
San o,,), Indus lutifbluisNAV
I ncaria rhynrophyllaCAN

Bremer & Jansen, 1991
Bremer & Jansen, 1991
Bremer & Jansen, 1991
BR 83-1132, Robbrecht s.n. (UPS)
COLO, Bremer 3101 (UPS)
Bremer & Jansen, 1991
Bremer & Jansen, 1991
C, Bremer 3001 (UPS)
Bremer & Jansen. 1991
Bremer & Jansen, 1991
Bremer & Jansen, 1991
P, Bremer 2726 (UPS)
UPS, no voucher

Subfamily Ixoroideae

Coffea arabicaCOE
Enterospermum coriaceumPAW
Gardenia thunbergiaG AR
Ixora coccineaPAV
Unnostigma ,iw//«m;AR

Bremer & Jansen, 1991
Bremer & Jansen, 1991

x83627
i83630
n8364
1
x83642
x8363<»
t83648

i83661
x8,3(hm).^ri:.3'
x83662
x83667
x836<.r,

x83ot><)
x8.36.31

k8 163 !

CONN, Birjmta Bremer 2719 (UPS)
Bremer & Jansen, 1991

x83646

Tanzania, Bremer 3093 (UPS)
P, Bremer 2724 (UPS)
Bremer & Jansen, 1991

x83<>23
x8.3(>.3.3
x8.3i.ll

X8.3650

Subfamily Rubioideae

Anthospermum herbaceumANY
Deppea grandifloraW AM
Hamelia cupreaHAM
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Hydnophytum fonm,;,rum\^\
Uorindn cdnfoliaMOR
Mrrtera xranadensisAm
Oldenlandia cf. corymbosaUED
Ophiorrhiza mungosOPH
Parapentas silvaticaUED
Pentas lanceolataUED

Bremer & Jansen, 1991

x«3(>-M
s83645

Thrligonum cynocrambeTUE

UPS, Bremer 3106 (UPS)
Bremer & Jansen, 1991
Tanzania, Bremer 3075 (UPS)
BR7 1-1493; Robbrecht s.n. (UPS)
Tanzania, Bremer 3091 (UPS)
Bremer & Jansen, 1991
Tanzania, Bremer 3082 (UPS)
Bremer & Jansen, 1991
FTG 64-266, Fanning KF81
UPS, Bremer 3300 (UPS)
UPS, Struwe 1004 (UPS)

Bouvardia glaberrimaClN/HED
Bertiera brrvifloralNC
Ciihshara spinosaCAT
Pentagonia macrophyllaWYP

Bremer & Jansen, 1991
WAG (Cameroun), Setten 713 (WAG)
Bremer & Jansen, 1991
DUKE, McDade 595A

Pentodon pentandrusHED
1 PSY
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x83654
K8365 i
t83< 6
x83657
s8 1659
x8366()
x83(>b3
x83666
x83c,68
xK302f>
x83625
x83(,28
x83658

i it is deposited: BR, C, COLO,

COW,

Dl KK, FTG, JBSD, P, UPS, WAG.
b Charlotte Taylor has 1
& Jansen (1991).
c The investigated species Ihllin In/Ioia ua> <

tigated. In this stud

! have sequenced t

representing 23 tribes and 4 subfamilies. The main
aim was to see if the nucleotide variation in the
r the following: (1)
rbcL e.
ugh to a
Is rbcL a useful character set for phylogenetic
analysis within the Rubiaceae? (2) Can we use the

rbcL results to test higher-level classification in the
family? To what extent is the result contradicting
or corresponding to the classification, or to the
earlier phylogenetic analyses? (3) Are analyses of
rbc L sequences useful to pinpoint taxonomic positions of disputed genera (e.g., Bertiera, Catesbtii'd, Dvppcd, Ihllui, Ophud i in::.ti, Pcntd^idUd,
Rachicallis, and Theligonum)?

nt revision (Taylor,

1989) that

database as x83623-x83670 (Table 2). The remaining eight sequences included in the analyses
are from Genbank (Table 2). The sampling of Rubiaceae was done to cover as many tribes as possible
and represents 23 tribes and 4 subfamilies (according to the classification of Robbrecht, 1988).
Total DNA was extracted (Saghai-Maroof et al.,
1984; Doyle & Doyle, 1987) from fresh or silica
gel dried (Chase & Hills, 1991) leaves. Doublestranded DNA of the rbcL gene was amplified by
PCR with two synthetic primers (Olmstead et al.,
1992): the 5' primer was identical to the first 26
nucleotides of rbcL of tobacco, and the 3' primer
corresponds to a region ca. 100 nucleotides downstream from the coding region. This covers the
entire coding gene excluding the first 26 nucleo-

was performed to get single-stranded DNA (Kaltenboeck et al., 1992). Single-stranded DNA was
sequenced using internal primers designed l»\ <-,
Zurawski (DNAX Research Institute).
The data matrices in the phylogenetic analyses
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Rubiaceae

comprise characters corresponding to each nucleotide position (27 to 1428) of the rbcL sequence.
Only phylogenetically informative characters (295
positions) were analyzed. Parsimony analyses were
conducted using PAUP version 3.1.1 (Swofford,
1991) on a MacQuadra840, under the assumptions
of Fitch parsimony (Fitch, 1971). We searched
with heuristic methods, with random addition of
sequences and 100 replications, and TBR branch
swapping. To evaluate the branch support (Fig. 1)
we have performed a Bremer support analysis (Bremer, 1988; Kallersjo et al., 1992), as well as a
bootstrap analysis with 1000 replicates (Felsenstein, 1985).
The outgroups were chosen in agreement with
results from earlier investigations; six taxa were
chosen from other families of the Gentianales (Kopsia — Apocynaceae, Mostuea — Gelsemiaceae,
Strychnos — Strychnaceae, Spigelia — Spigeliaceae) and one taxon Ligustrum (Oleaceae) was
selected from outside this supposed monophyletic
order. The position of Rubiaceae in the order Gentianales was first suggested by Utzschneider (1947)
and later established by Wagenitz (1959, 1964).
This position is accepted by most systematists dealing with higher-level classification (Dahlgren, 1980;
Thome, 1983, 1992; Takhtajan, 1987) and is also
supported by molecular and morphological data
(Downie & Palmer, 1992; Bremer & Struwe, 1992;
Chase et al., 1993; Olmstead et al., 1993; Bremer
et al., 1994; Struwe et al., in press).

In the analysis (Figs. and 2), of the 56 t
456 nucleotide positions were variable and of these
295 were phylogenetically informative. Among the
variable characters 109 (24%) are first positions,
83 (18%) are second positions, and 264 (58%) are
third positions. Of all the nucleotide substitutions
only a few resulted in synapomorphic and nonhomoplastic changes in amino acid composition.
These five unique changes in amino acids occur in
subfamily Rubioideae. Rubia and Theligonum share
a change from 2Serine to Glycine (nucleotides 28-

represent: Outg = outgroups, CINC i
RUBI = subfamily Rubioideae. Questi
' '
il)
subfam
(1988)
cht's
Robbre
collapse the particular node.

Phylogeny Based on rbcL Data

Hedyotideae share the changes
Asparagine (nucleotides 736
738), and the change from Leucine to Methionine
(nucleotides 11111113). Within the Hedyotideae
Pentas and Parapentas share a change from Valine to 2Serine (nucleotides 469-471). The last
unique change occurs in nucleotide positions 13151317; these positions are very variable but Bouvardia, Oldenlandia, and Pentodon are the only
taxa with 1 Serine in these positions.
The heuristic search with 100 random additions
of sequences including only phylogenetically informative characters resulted in 24 equally parsimonious trees 1033 steps long (395 minimal possible steps) with a C.I. of 0.38 and a retention
index (R.I.) of 0.66.
All the equally parsimonious trees are very similar concerning positions of most taxa. The Rubirest of the Gentianales (Figs. 1 and 2). In all the
24 trees (Fig. 1 = the strict consensus tree of these
24 trees) there are three large clades (CINC s.s.,
IXOR 8.1., and RUBI, which can be seen in the
strict consensus tree). These groups of taxa more
or less correspond to three of the four subfamilies
of the Rubiaceae (Robbrecht, 1982, 1988), namely
the Cinchonoideae, the Ixoroideae, and the Rubioideae, although the circumscriptions differ from
Robbrecht's assessment. The fourth subfamily, Antirheoideae, receives no support from this analysis.
Furthermore, there are two genera (Luculia of the
tribe Cinchoneae and Hintonia of uncertain position) whose positions differ distinctly in the difthe whole CINC s.s. /IXOR s.l. clade or at the base
of the RUBI clade, and Hintonia is positioned at
the base of the IXOR s.l. clade or at the base of
the CINC s.s. clade. The most stable, or most
supported, part of the trees corresponds to the
subfamily Rubioideae (RUBI, Fig. 1: A) where almost all nodes remain in trees two steps longer
(Fig. 1; indicated with heavy bars). Other wellsupported clades include the tribe Naucleeae s.l.

ola/Catesbaea (Fig. l:C),Ix.

.nsgtrC.u/bVan-
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The Rubioideae (RUBI) clade is supported by
18 characters (Fig. 2) and is one of the strongest
in the analysis; the tree topology for this group is
the same in all trees. Ophiorrhiza is the most basal
taxon, followed by the Psychotrieae/Morindeae
clade, which is the sister group to the remaining
Rubioideae: the Anthospermeae, Hedyotideae,
Theligoneae, and Rubieae. All taxa of the Rubioideae clade belong to the subfamily Rubioideae (sensu Robbrecht, 1988).
The IXOR s.l. clade includes all taxa of the
Ixoroideae s. str. (Robbrecht, 1988), namely the
members of the tribes Gardenieae, Pavetteae, and
Coffeeae, but also the Vanguerieae (subfamily Antirheoideae, sensu Robbrecht) and some genera
usually included in the Cinchonoideae: Mussaenda
(Iserteae), Calycophyllum (Cinchoneae), and
Pirn km w and Pogonopus (Condamineeae). The
Vanguerieae/Ixoroideae s. str. clade (Fig. 1: D) is
well supported and remains in trees four steps
longer than the most parsimonious trees.
The CINC s.s. clade corresponds to parts of the
Cinchonoideae, namely the tribes Cinchoneae s.
str., Naucleeae s.l., Chiococceae s.l., Rondeletieae,
hich usually is placed
1958; Bremekamp,
in the Rubioideae (Verde
id the Guettardeae,
1966; Robbrecht, 1988
subfamily Antirheoideae (Verdcourt
mekamp, 1966; Robbrecht, 1988).
Of the taxa with disputed taxonomic positions,
Theligonum is in this analysis the sister taxon to
Rubia within the Rubioideae, Ophiorrhiza is sister
taxon to all other Rubioideae, Bertiera is nested
in that same clade, Hillia is close to Hamelieae in
the Cinchonoideae, Catesbaea is close to ( ubanola
in the Chiococceae s. str. (Cinchonoideae), and
Rachicallis belongs

. Compared to rbcL analfamilies, e.g., Onagraceae
(Conti et al., 1993) and Asteraceae (Kim et al.,
1992), our analysis results in more trees (24 compared to 1 and 8, respectively) and a lower consistency index (0.38 compared to 0.63 and 0.47,
respectively). However, in these studies many fewer taxa (12 and 28 compared to 56) were analyzed,

the number of taxa (Sanderson & Donoghue, 1989).
If we compare the present analysis with similar
phylogenetic analyses of Rubiaceae, the resolution
are about the same as in the restriction site analysis
(Bremer & Jansen, 1991) and the morphological
analyses (Bremer & Struwe, 1992). The stability
in terms of branch support is high but varies between the different branches (Fig. 1).
The answer to the second question, whether we
can use rbcL to test higher-level classification within Rubiaceae, is yes. With this restricted studs,
including only about 8% of all the genera of the
family, we can test the alleged monophyly of 12
tribes, and also the relationships postulated between
these. In a comparison with the latest classification
of Rubiaceae (Robbrecht, 1988), we find that our
data support the tribal classification for 65% of
the genera, and for about 16% the results are
contradictory (Table 1 ); for the remaining part the
rbcL data are not informative due to incomplete
sampling of taxa or homoplasy in data.
The phylogeny and the subfamilial classification
are more problematic. The rbcL phylogeny shows
three basal groups of taxa, more or less corresponding to three of the four subfamilies (Robbrecht, 1988), Cinchonoideae s. str., Ixoroideae
s.l., and Rubioideae (Figs. 1 and 2). The fourth
subfamily, Antirheoideae, is scattered within the
Cinchonoideae s. str. and Ixoroideae s.l. and thus
is not supported. Of the three clades, the Rubioideae are the most stable part of the tree, supported
by 18 characters, and all branches except one
remain in trees three steps longer. The branch
support for the other two basal clades (CINC s.s.
and IXOR s.l.) is much weaker and for some investigated i,<V. (/,,-;, •,','('. and 1 1, a 1 1 >:/ ; ,, I die (m: ilion
is equivocal. However, within the two clades some

nodes are stable and strengthen various relationships. The most stable nodes correspond to Naucleeae s.l. (Fig. 1: B), Chiococceae s.l. (Fig. 1: C),
Vanguerieae (Fig. 1: E), and Ixoroideae s. str./
Vanguerieae (Fig. 1: D). It is obvious that the
molecular data in many parts are congruent with
earlier classifications or phylogenetic analyses, but
in other parts there are contradictions. In the following we will discuss each of the major groups of
the Rubiaceae supported by our analysis.

The
jority of the
Pogonopus, Pinckneya, Calycophyllum, and
Mussaenda. Nested within the Cinchonoideae clade
are parts of Antirheoideae (Robbrecht, 1988), and
thus Antirheoideae is polyphyletic. Some of Robbrecht's (1988) Cinchonoideae tribes are supported
by our data. An interesting exception is that the
tribe Cinchoneae sensu Robbrecht is not supported
We studied Cinchona and five other genera of
Cmchoueac (('■! I \co[<h\ Hum . I \ostcma. Hallea.
Luculia, and Nauclea) , but none of these five
genera came out closely related to Cinchona, a
result in agreement with a cladistic analysis of
Cinchonoideae by Andersson & Persson (1991).
Twoof the genera we studied, I ncaria and Hallea,
were moved to a tribe Coptosapelteae by Andersson
& Persson (1991). However, there was no cladistic
support for that grouping in their data, and their
tribe is more an example of lumping all paleotrop
ical taxa that earlier were part of the Cinchoneae.
Our data definitely point to a position of Uncaria
and Hallea within the tribe Naucleeae, where they
were placed earlier (Verdcourt, 1 958). The position
within the Naucleeae is well supported by morphological data (e.g., capituliforrn inflorescences,
and pollen presentation from the "soon-to-be-receptive stigmatic surface"; Imbert & Richards,
1993). Exostema belongs to the Chiococceae s.l.
and Calyi opl >-" n belongs to the Ixoroideae s.l.
clade, a position also supported by restriction site
data (Bremer & Jansen, 1991).

- at (lie hase

ol i imchon

tr. /Ixoroideae s.l., or at the base of the Rubioieae. Uased on restriction site data / uciiim i - placed
$. Jauscn. I<)(M):
I llie has.- ol tlie taniih i Bremci

however, if that tree is rerooted with the root inbetween the Rubioideae and the rest of the family,
the genus becomes closely related to Cinchona and
Rogiera; based on morphological data the genus
is placed at the base of the family (Bremer, 1992;
Bremer & Struwe, 1992). We have at the moment
no suggestions for a tribal position for Lucid a
Andersson & Persson (1991) moved Luculia, together with other paleotropical taxa, to the Coptosapelteae, but according to our refill
is at least not close to Uncaria and Hallea.
The tribe Naucleeae has in recent years been
split into different tribes and subfamilies (Bremekamp, 1966; Ridsdale, 1975, 1976, 1978; Robbrecht, 1988), but our results support a broad
: iiin-i ription of the tribe in accordance with
Verdcourt's (1958) classification. Hallea (Mitragyna) and Uncaria are united into subtribe Mitragyninae of the Cinchoneae in Robbrecht's (1 988)
classification. Such a grouping is paraph, Km
cording to our results (Figs. 1 and 2). (•'//•
thus is placed in a different subfamily (Antirheoideae) byRobbrecht (1988), but our analysis shows
it to be very close to the other members of the
Naucleeae (Figs. 1 and 2). In the broad Nam leeae
(Fig. 1: B) all investigated taxa, namely Cephaliiiilhti.s. Haliiimi. Ilalh;i. San <» c/i/itdn.s. \>t>i
clea, and Uncaria. have capituliforrn inflorescences and a secondary pollen presentation mech-

A few years ago

Ih.lt
Bhoi

the

l')')l

I lilt to. . Later, Bren
(1992) presented morphological data to support a
monophyletic unit with Chiococceae, Exostema and
//,, , i. uid l!n ih iln P.. i (i iiidniiae of the
Condamineeae. Within this unit there was support
for the monophyly of the Chiococceae s. str., e.g.,
fleshy fruits with i
I docarps and oneseeded carpels, but no such support was found for
the remaining taxa (subtribe Portlandiinae. E\ost>'ma, Hintonia), and the solution was to include
these taxa in a widened Chiococceae. Our data do
not contradict a wide Chiococceae, but the inclusion of Hintonia is not supported. Delprete has
analysis of the group (presented at the Intel national
Conference on the Systematics of the Rubiaceae,
4-6 Oct. 1993, in St. Louis), and he found support
for the former subtribe Portlandiinae as the sister
taxon to Chiococceae, and suggested it forms a
separate tribe. If that is correct, both alternatives

Rubiaceae Phylogeny Based on rbcL Data

acceptable and the choice is a matter of taste. An
additional result that confirms our earlier findings
with morphological data (Bremer & Struwe, 1992)
i of Catesbaea.
The tribe Guettardeae, formerly referred to the
subfamily Antirheoideae, is in our analysis related
to Rachlcallis (Hedyotideae) and Rogiera (Rondeletieae), and there is no support for a wide circumscription of the subfamily Antirheoideae (Fig.
1). The justification for Robbrecht's circumscription of Antirheoideae seems to be "endosperm soft
and oily: embryo frequently very large" (Robbrecht, 1988: 186), but according to our study
these characters must have evolved several times

to Cinchoneae and Naucleeae, Robbrecht (1988)
came to the conclusion that the genus should form
a separate tribe within Cinchonoideae. Our results
support a position a
clade close to the Hamelieae. This
agreement with many morphological <
All members of the Hamelieae (Bremer, 1987) and
Hillia have raphides; Hillia and the Hamelieae
genera Deppt 0
"i also have rightcontorted aestivation, which is otherwise rare in
the family (Robbrecht, 1988: 83). Bird pollination
occurs in Hillia subg. Ravnia and in Hamelia,
and succulence is common in Hillia and Hoffmannia.

in the family. If we force Robbrecht's classification
of Antirheoideae (including Vanguerieae, Guettardeae, Chiococceae, Cephalantheae), that grouping
o\
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pared to the most parsimonious trees (1033 steps), The core of this clade is the subfamily Ixoroideae
and such a solution is thus not very plausible. (sensu Robbrecht) but also the tribe Vanguerieae.
The tribe Hamelieae is usually included in the This close relationship is congruent with the reRubioideae (Verdcourt, 1958; Bremekamp, 1966; striction site data (Bremer & Jansen, 1991) but
Bremer, 1987; Robbrecht, 1988) due to the pres- incongruent with an earlier morphological analysis
ence of raphides, a character used to define the (Bremer & Struwe, 1992). The position of Vansubfamily Rubioideae. However, that position was guerieae is controversial, since the morphological
contradicted by an earlier molecular analysis (Bre- data support a relationship to Naucleeae but the
mer & Jansen, 1 99 1 ) and our data suggest a po- molecular data, and also a combination of these
sition within the subfamily Cinchonoideae. The ear- data (Bremer, unpublished), strongly support a close
lier suggestion of Hamelieae as a sister taxon to relationship to the Ixoroideae s. str. The reason
Argostemmateae (Bremer, 1987) was based on the for this incongruency is so far unclear. Within the
erroneous assumption that Hamelieae should be Ixoroideae s. str. only five genera from three of
part of Rubioideae. Our data support the mono- the five tribes are studied; nevertheless, our data
phyly of Hamelieae including Deppea (Bremer, contradict the circumscriptions of the Pavetteae
1987), also accepted by Robbrecht (1988). and Gardenieae, respectively. If many more taxa
The present analysis also indicates that the neo- are analyzed, further problems with tribal delimitropical genus Hillia is closely related to the Ha- tations appear (Andreasen & Bremer, unpubmelieae and could as well be included in that tribe. lished). At the base of the Ixoroideae clade we find
It is a genus of often succulent epiphytic shrubs taxa representing tribes usually included in the
with an interesting taxonomic history. Earlier, I HI- Cinchonoideae: Pogunopus and Pinckneya (Conlia was included in the tribe Cinchoneae of the damineeae), Calycophyllum (Cinchoneae), PenCinchonoideae (de Candolle, 1830; Schumann, tagonia (Hippotideae, uncertain subfamily in Rob1891). The seeds of Hillia are unique in the family: brecht, 1988), and Mussaenda (Iserteae). This
they have a hair tuft at one end of the seeds, association with the Ixoroideae was also shown in
analogous to the hair tuft in many Apocynaceae. earlier phylogenetic analyses based on both reHillia also has raphides and right-contorted corolla striction site data and morphology {Pentagonia was
aestivation, characters that contradict a position not included) (Bremer & Jansen, 1991; Bremer &
in Cinchoneae. Because of these "cardinal char- Struwe, 1992). It is not possible to say from the
acters" Bremekamp moved the genus to Rubioi- present analysis how these taxa are related to each
deae as a separate tribe Hillieae (Bremekamp, other and to the Ixoroideae; there are several equal1954), and later Verdcourt (1958) accepted the ly parsimonious alternatives from this part of the

its tribal position. A few years later Bremekamp strict consensus tree, and the support for the var(1966) even raised it to a new subfamily. In a ious branches is low, so many more taxa have to
of Hillia, in relation be investigated.

tion of 92%.
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ysis of the Rubioideae (Bremer, unHedyotideae become polyphyletic

The number of taxa used in this
representative of the entire subfan
(only seven of sixteen tribes are re

***
not

the phylogeny corresponds in most parts willi the
tribes of the Rubioideae (sensu Robbrecht, 1988).
However, as previously mentioned, Hamelieae and
the genus Rachicallis (Hedyotideae) are not parts
of the clade, but rather members of the Gmhonoideae s. str. (see above). Robbrecht (1988), in an
evaluation of Bremekamp's subfamilies, identified
two major groups within Rubioideae: "(i) a number
of tribes which have numerous ovules on each
placenta (mainly the Hedyotideae, and associated
to them: Ophiorrhizeae, Hamelieae, Argostemmateae, Coccocypseleae and Scradereae). .mil In)
inter alia Psychotrieae and associated tribes) . . .
the Anthospermeae, Paederieae, I'licl ; i <
Rubieae." This arrangi i u i I I

iccording to our
the two groups i moi t li I. '
data. Within our Rubioideae we can identify two
larger clades, one including taxa with lew -seeded
fleshy fruits (Psychotrieae and Morindeae. hut not
Anthospermeae, Theligoneae, and Rubieae) and
the other group mainly with dr) fruits ami either
numerous (Hedyotideae) or few seeds (Anthospermeae, Rubieae, Theligoneae).
In our analysis (Figs. 1 and 2) Ophiorrhiza, a
genus with many-seeded capsules, is basal in
tree and is the sister group to all the other
bioideae. Bremekamp placed Ophiorrhiza in a
ferent subfamily (Urophylloideae) because
thought it lacked raphides and also because

However, in a more

the
Rudifhe
the

testa structures are different (very thick-walled cells
thin , ill. i \i ilnoideac). I lie difference ■ m
testa structure can easily be understood if the genus
is basal in the subfamily and if the ancestor had
the same thick wall. -J testa cell- n a au\ I \a

tpheublitsrhibeed.)

Withir

i Hedyotideae there are two
) the two morphologically

identified groups earlier discussed by Bremer
(1987). Both of these branches, Pentas/ Parapen,'c.s and
Htm;; tit!;, i < >/,/< a hind in i'mlcdor,
re
changes and both have 100%

bootstrap values.

I'Im clc.se alhtiih liclHrrr, /u;/)'« mill I'ltrli gotiiim
is also supported by a unique change of amino

ligonum is an aberrant genus with u I
alternate leaves, whereas most Rubiaceae have opposite leaves, and a variable number of stamens
(6-30) in the male flowers. Although formerly
treated as a separate family, Theligonaceae, it was
recently included in the Rubiaceae based on embryological characters (Wunderlich, 1971). In earlier classification t£ i << I - been associated
with various parts of the angiosperms, e.g., as a
separate family within Centrospermae (Eichler,
1878) or Myrtiflorae (Melchior, 1964), or it has
been included in Urticaceae (Endlicher, 18361841) or Rosaceae (Reichenbach, 1837). Close to
the Hedyotideae/Rubieae/Theligoneae

in our

analysis is the tribe Anthospermeae. This tribe is
characterized by unisexual and wind-pollinated
flowers; they are unusual characters in the family
shared |.\ Pi, !,•:>'■■. '■:■■■ I Ik -'■ sitmlai ilir- | jninplnl
Wunderlich (1 97 1 ) to propose a relationship of the
Theligoneae to Anthospermeae, but she also pointed to affinities with other tribes of the subfamily
Rubioideae, viz. Spermacoceae and Galieae.

For positioning of taxa with uncertain or disputed taxonomic positions, the information provided by rbch sequence data is very useful. In tins
. i ' ..a we included a few genera with uncertain positions. For most of these the positions
were the same in all trees and could be positioned
with high certain! \ I Villi, t (( anehonoideae) and

The next split in our tree go
I'sv.Ih,
of taxa with fleshy fruits anc
trieae and Morindeae, and the remaining ta\a. The

Theligonum (Rubioideae) have already been discussed. Another taxon with disputed tribal position
is Catesbaea (Catesbaeeae), a West Indian genus

Psychotrieae and Morindeae branch is supported
by a bootstrap fraction of 79% (Fig. 2) and is in

of thorny shrubs with single-flowered inflorescences
and berries with fleshy to leathery pericarps. Due

agreement with the classification and earlier ph\logenetic ideas.
In the large branch including the rest of the

I. . its specific kind of fruit it was included in the

subfamily, ft// /w.. Kul
I hr/igonum (Theligoneae) are sister taxa and they together are the
sister group to the tribe Hedyotideae. The lleiK
otideae form a monophyletic unit, supported by
two of the five unique amino acid change- and a

Gardenieae by Schumann (1891), although Verdcourt (1958) kept it as a separate tribe close to
the Gardenieae. Robbrecht & Puff (1986) later
removed the tribe from the Gardenieae-related taxa
and left it as a "tribus incertae" (Robbrecht, 1988).
In our analysis Catesbaea becomes the sister taxon
to Cubanola within the Chiococceae (where it should

Bremer et al.

Rubiaceae
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be included) clade, a strongly supported branch
with a bootstrap value of 96%. This result is congruent with an analysis based on morphology (Bremer & Struwe, 1992), but in conflict with the

cent of all genera, we have found that rbcL sequencing isvery useful for phylogenetic analysis
within the family. However, too few taxa have been
sequenced to get a complete picture of the family

restriction site analysis, where it was placed on a
separate branch close to but outside the Chiococceae 8.1. (Bremer & Jansen, 1991).
Another member of Schumann's Gardenieae
whose position has been disputed is the large tropical genus Bertiera. Verdcourt (1958) was doubtful

phylogeny. The next goal for our project is to
sequence a majority of all genera (so far 1 65 genera
have been sequenced, Bremer & Andreasen, unpublished). Despite the limits in this restricted analysis we can say that the rbcL data can be used to
test subfamilial and tribal classification in the Ru-

but kept it close to the Gardenieae (Ixoreae =
Pavetteae); Bremekamp (1966) removed it to the
subfamily Urophylloideae; and Robbrecht & Puff
(1986) excluded it from the Gardenieae -related

biaceae and in most parts our results support the
present classification based on traditional morphological assessment (Robbrecht, 1 988). There is support for the subfamilies Cinchonoideae, Ixoroideae,

taxa. The genus is probably not monophyletic
(Kirkbride, 1979) but the African species we have
investigated in the molecular analysis, Bertiera
breviflora, is definitely a member of the subfamily
Ixoroideae. This relationship is also supported by
morphological characters, such as the ixoroid pollen presentation mechanism, left-contorted aestivation, and fleshy fruits.
The genus Rachicallis is also of controversial

and Rubioideae, although differently circumscribed. Our data do not support a subfamily Antirheoideae; rather, it is polyphyletic. There is strong
support in our data for the following tribes: Naucleeae s.l., Chiococceae s.l., Guettardeae, Hamelieae, Vanguerieae, Hedyotideae, Anthospermeae,
and Psychotrieae, but we find no reason to maintain
Cephalantheae and subtribe Mitragyninae of the
Cinchoneae. We have also found rbcL analysis
useful in pinpointing genera with uncertain positions, and our results have unequivocally indicated
positions for Bertiera, Catesbaea, Hillia, Ophiorrhiza, Rachicallis, and Theligonum

tribal position. It was included in Schumann's (1 89 1 )
Rondeletieae, but was not mentioned by either
Verdcourt (1958) or Bremekamp (1966). However, Robbrecht (1988) listed it under Hedyotideae, perhaps by mistake because in the text it is
Rondeletieae (1988: 39).
and Rondel

monophyletic and the tribe is in need of revision,
as earlier proposed (Bremekamp, 1966).
Pentagonia is a Central and South American
genus with large, sometimes pinnatifid-lobed leaves
and fleshy fruits with numerous seeds. In Schu-
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CHROMOSOME

SURVEY

OF THE RUBIACEAE1
\lMII\i

I

I
II
kn\.l
The present know I
karyotypes, interphase nuclear types, and UNA content.-, ami the broad range of
wit Inn Rubiaceae (excluding Ruhieae) are summarized. These data are related
concepts of the family. The use of karyological characters is exemplified in
Suhlamih \ntirheoideae sensu Robbrecht appears heterogeneous with regard

i i omosome structures,
I
I i
variation for most of these characters
to the presently existing systematic
some taxonomically critical groups:
to basic numbers and chromosome

I i mogeneous tribes (e.g., Vanguerieae or Guettardeae), but also groups with
'
structure; it containinternal variation (such as the tribe Knoxieae or the genus Chiococca). Available chromosome data of the tribe
< i and molecular-based subdivision in
.
Cinchoneae sensu Robbrecht seem to be in accordance with il
< I hioi ucceae sensu Bremer consists
three tribes: viz. Cinchoneae s. str., Calycophylleae, and Copt. ,
, , . , ,, iIi.ts: the former tribe
of at least two distinct entities characterized by their chromosome morphol. i n
Condaiuineeae. and the gi 'in -ra ('ln,<,,ncu and b'.\nsi,-m,i

\

■

i I

i- indicated by three

:
letieae. The tribe Isertieae comprise* genera
. Thus the tribal p
"
ranthera (x = 10), Heinsia (x =
l alone. Sabicea \

With

more

than

10,000 species (Mabberley,

1 987) the Rubiaceae are one of the larger families
in the plant kingdom. Karyological studies in the

origin related to larger systematic groups have been
made (Hedyotideae: Lewis, 1962, 1965; Antho-

family show a broad range of variation in chro- spermeae: Puff, 1986; Paederia: Kiehn, 1991).
mosome numbers and other chromosomal paramEarlier interpretations of chromosome data reeters. Compilations of karyological data, however, lated to evolutionary trends and classification of
are either relatively old (Fagerlind, 1937; Mendes, Rubiaceae mostly dealt with basic numbers and
1938), regionally restricted (Mangenot & Mangenot, 1958: West Africa; Philip & Mathew, 1988:
southern India), or not widely published (Kiehn,
1986a). Relatively numerous counts are published

ploidy levels
1985; Philip
on different
(Schumann,

(e.g., Verdcourt, 1958; Lee & Rink,
& Mathew, 1988). They were based
systematic groupings of Rubiaceae
1891; Verdcourt,
1958; Wagenitz,

for Africa, India (especially southern India), and

1959; Bremekamp,

New Zealand, and many unpublished data (by the
author) exist for Central America and Madagascar.
For most other tropical and subtropical areas of
the world karyological information on Rubiaceae
is scanty. Otherwise, recent chromosome counts
of Rubiaceae are scattered in the literature a

•■•, tm.il * survey of tropical
si\<- iinlii li « j.iu n
Rubiaceae has been lacking until recently (Robbrecht, 1988). In the present paper the subfamilial,
tribal, and subtribal classification of the Rubiaceae
largely follows Robbrecht (1988) but also considers

not easily accessible to taxonomists. Besides the
work on the temperate Rubieae, which are not

Kohhreeht's tribes (e.g.,
■
senption m<! ■
Andersson & Persson,
1991:

discussed in this survey, only few attempts of more

damn - > i--. I !i <-i < i

1966) because a comprehen-
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Greilhuber, 1988, for the discussion of these problems). Thus, Giemsa staining (of Guerra, 1983) or
Feulgen staining (after hydrolysis in 5 N HC1 for
The present survey of karyological data in Rubiaceae (excluding Rubieae) is based on a compilation of all data available from the literature until

50 min. at 20°C) is not possible in many

cases.

1993 and on unpublished data of the author. It is
hoped that this study will stimulate a more intensive
use of karyological data for phylogenetic and sys-

M 1TF.RIAI.S
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Original chromosome

data reported in this paper
are based on field fixations (*) or fixations from
plants cultivated at the Botanical Garden of the
University of Vienna, Austria (H.B.V.), or at the
National Tropical Botanical Garden in Kauai, Hawaii, U.S.A. (NTBG) (**): Chiococca alba (I,)
Hitchcock**: origin unknown, seeds from Major
Howell Botanical Garden (1984), cult, in H.B.V.
sub RR-814 (WU). Chiococca bermudiana S.
Brown**: Bermuda Island. Spitall Pond, 1978,
Phillips s.n. (K, WU). Chiococca coriacea Mart.

Difficulties in obtaining proper karyological r
>e (at least partly) avoided by a pretreatment of actively growing meristematic tissues with 8-hydroxy-chinolin (4-6 hr., 810°C) before fixation.
The basis for the discussion of chromosome num-

Rubiaceae (excluding Rubieae) from original
erature (Kiehn, 1986a), including more than 3'
counts by the author. The checklist is continua
updated, and will be published separately. It co
prises about 2000 records for nearly 1000 ta^
It is sorted according to Robbrecht's classificati

& Gal.**: Mexico. Veracruz: Balzopote, 22 Mar.
1986, D. Lorence 4972, cult, in NTBG sub 880087
(PTBG, WU). Paundinntha paucinervis (Hiem)
Bremek.
NW

subsp. lyalii (Baker) Verde.**: Madagascar. Prov. Diego Suarez: Massif du Marojezy,
of Mantantenina village, 24 July 1985, Puff

et al. 850724-1/3 (WU). Sipanea hispida Benth.
ex Wernh.**: Brazil. Distrito Federal: Corrego
Bananal
(15°35'S,
47°55'W),
Kirkbride
5229
11 S
Champ.**: China. Jiangxi: Mt. Jiulian, seeds from Botanical Garden Long Wu Lu Shanghai (1983-539) (WU,
Herb. Botanical Garden Long Wu Lu Shanghai).
/,'■'/''■ i " . ' '
1 i ' -ti Lanka. About
5 km N of Gilimale on the road to Carnev, S slope
of Adam's Peak, 10 Feb. 1984, Lorenz EL100284-18/1 (K, WU). Urophyllum zeylamcum
Thw.**: Sri Lanka. Above Hakgala Sanctuary Botanical Gardens (about 6 km SE of Nuwara Eliya),
1 2 Feb. 1 984, Loren z EL- 12028 1 25/ I (K. W I ).
Materials and methods for original data of DNA
measurements are listed in Kiehn (1986a), with
additional explanation in Kiehn (1991).
Suitable tissues and methods for obtaining reliable chromosome data for Rubiaceae (counts, chromosome morphology, DNA contents) are described
in Kiehn (1986a, 1991). Due to the presence of
tannins in many Rubiaceae, self-tanning effects are
often encountered in chromosome fixations, resulting in prefixation and/or clumping of chronfluencing staining conditions (see

Due to determination problems and inconsistent
nomenclature (both leading to the misnaming of
investigated taxa), and also the difficulties in obtaining proper karyological results (many taxa having small chromosomes that clump together, tannins often interfering with fixation and or staining
procedures, etc.), older chromosome data for Rubiaceae must be looked at with caution. A critical
checklist of chromosome count:- in K 1 1 1 - 1 . i < « . 1 1 - (excluding Rubieae) contains chromosome data for
about 10% of all Rubiaceae species (Kiehn, 1986a,
unpublished). There are counts for at least one
taxon of all tribes and subtribes of Robbrecht's
classification except for Triainolepideae, Lathraeocarpeae, Aulacocalyceae, and Jackieae (Table 1).
Chromosome numbers in Rubiaceae (excluding

Rubieae) range from 2n = 12 (e.g., in lloushmia)
to 2n = 220 (or even higher) in Coprosma and
Lasianthus, basic numbers from x = 6 to x ; = 17
(Table 1); a report of* = 29 for Hedyotis scandens
Roxb. (Sarkar et al., 1982) has to be confirmed.
The predominant basic number is x = 11 (many
woody Rubioideae, Ixoroideae, Antirheoideae, Cin-

CINCHONOIDEAE
Cinchoninae

Mill if,\ iin.-ir
\ III. Ik: if

Aularoralvr.-ar
. ANTIRHEOIDEAE

h'. iinii-K v ll.-.if
Vanguerieae
Guettardeae

1 - |.l. il inlh.-at
CraliTi.s|«fniifat'
RUBIOIDEAE

llr.K..:..!.-;;.(,.. . .., \].M'l<-a.'
2x, 4x, 6x, 8x, 12x

I iainolt
Lathraeocarpeae
2x, 4x, 8x, 20-22:
2x, 4x, 6x, 8x

, 8x, 12x, 14x, 20x

Chromosome

chonoideae pro parte). Without other morphological or karyological information this number gives
no hints for systematic groupings or relationships
in Rubiaceae. Other basic numbers, however (from
x = 6: Houstonia, up to x = 17: Cinchonoideae
pro parte), may be useful for phylogenetic conoidPloidy levels in Rubiaceae range from 2x to 20
22* (Table 1). While some taxonomic groups seem
to be characterized by a certain ploidy level (e.g.,
Vanguerieae; see discussion below), polyploid >eneare often encountered in herbaceous groups like
the Hedyotideae, but also occur in predominantly
woody tribes such as the Psychotrieae. They sometimes seem to have originated in parallel fashion
even within genera (e.g., Anthospernuim: Pull.
>H.» • rderia: Kiehn, 1991; Psychotria: Kirlm.
Polyploidization of single cells (2*— 4x, or
4x-*8x) in seedling root tips has been observed
several times (Kiehn, 1986a: 189, and literature
cited there). Mitotic divisions of such cells arc
regular and lead to series of cells with the higher
ploidy level, which also have larger cell volumes
(and thus have chromosomes that are easier to
count). Reports from such cells may be the reason
for single 4x reports concerning taxa normally
reported to be diploid.

There are several notable features regarding
Rubiaceae chromosome structures:
Normally, length and structure of all chromosomes within a diploid set are more or les> umlonn
(Fig. 1: Sipanea hispida Benth. ex Wernh.); usually there are one or two pairs of satellite chromosomes. However, chromosome length and structure can differ considerably among rubiaceous ia\a.
Chromosomes can be characteristic for a given
group or even for a taxon: members of the Vanguerieae, for example, have small compact chromosomes hardly exceeding a length of 0.5 /xm in

Survey of Rubiaceae

.taphase, while (

ol Pav<

phase and are well structured longitudinally.
There are some remarkable exceptions to the
uniformity of chromosome sets normally found in
Rubiaceae; the implications of heteromorphic
karyotypes in llrophyllum and Pauridiantha (Fig.
2) are discussed below.
Structural changes of the chromosomes during

type unusual in Rubiaceae, and can be distinguished from other Rubioideae by this character.
Karyotypes of Rubiaceae have been analyzed in
some publications on the basis of (■omeiiiioiialls
stained material (e.g., Bhattacharyya, 1958: Gardenia; Sharma & Chatterjee, 1960: l.xont; both
dealing with ornamental taxa). In these papers,
secondary constrictions and structural characters

to discuss relationships between the corresponding
taxa. But the investigated chromosomes were not
fully contracted (cf. descriptions and drawings of
chromosomes). Thus these "structures''' depend on
marily on their structural constitution, with the
result that these studies cannot be reproduced.
Modern banding techniques have only been used
in a few instances. Giemsa banding has been successfully applied to a few members of the Gardenieae {Gardenia sp., Kiehn, unpublished; Genipa
americana L., Guerra, 1993, Kiehn, unpublished)
while in other cases (Psychotrieae, Anthospermeae)
these techniques failed, partly because of small
chromosome size, partly due to the interference of
tannins present in these groups (Kiehn, 1986a).
Thus, the use of Giemsa sequential staining or other
hniques for systematic purpose in Rube limited,
D I
terphase nuclear types of members
family are very scanty (de Poucques, 1 949;
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Kiehn, 1986a), but are useful to characterize certain groups (e.g., Spermacoceae: Kiehn, 1986a).
DNA amounts for 49 species of Rubiaceae have

y

<k„l.hn,h- ^22<>) : 2« = 22.-A. Prophase. -B. Pro-

uniform in their DNA

amounts, DNA

values can

differ remarkably between taxa of the same basic
number and ploidy level, suggesting both DNA
increase (e.g., Hamelia, Pavetta) and DNA decrease (e.g., Vanguerieae, Nauclea).

been established (Kiehn, 1986a; Bennett & Smith,
1991; Cros et al., 1994). As would be expected
from the small chromosome size of most Rubiaceae,
a
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Figure 2. Chromosomes of :— A. Pauridiantha paucinervis subsp. lyalii (Puff et ,
18. — B. Urophyllum ellipticum (Lorenz EL-100284-18/ 1) : n = 27.— C. Urophyllum
0284-25/4) : In = 54. Bar = 10 Mm.

Retiniphylleae suggest x = 10 on 2x as ploidy
level. On the other hand, Vanguerieae are comparatively well known cytologically. With one exception, all data indicate x = 1 1 on a 4x level.
Therefore, the deviating taxon (Cuviera acutiflora
DC.) should be reinvestigated. The Vanguerieae
are uniform regarding other chromosome characters, such as chromosome length and structure,
interphase nucleus structure, and DNA amount.
Taxa from five genera of Guettardeae have been
investigated karyologically: x = 1 1 is the general
basic number; tetraploidy is found in four genera.
Only the Hawaiian genus Bobea is represented by
taxa on the hexa- and octoploid level. Chromosome
structure and length differ from the Vanguerieae,
mitotic metaphase chromosomes being more elongated and measuring nearly 1 Mm.

concept for the Chiococceae is
under discussion. Exostema has been removed from
the Cinchoneae and placed in the Condamineeae
by Andersson & Persson (1991). This view is supported byBremer (1992), who included the Condamineeae and Exostema in the tribe Chiococceae.
Chromosomal data for Chiococceae sensu Bremer
(1992) are summarized in Table 4. Unpublished
bermudiana and In = 26 for C. coriacea, while
an exact number for C. alba could not be established (2/i between 24 and 28). Literature data
suggest x = 1 2 on 2x, and x = 11 on 4* level
for this taxon. Chromosomes of Chiococca have
prominent secondary constrictions and show some
tendency to break at the centromeres. The chroimilar in structure to
mosomes of Exo

iRo ■[

d, 1937,
. (Kiehn,

vated at Kew),

chl (1988). Doubtful liters

illlpllhll-.il. -ti. \|. I >(m, : . u:i|>iil) ^hcd;.

,

(McDowell, unpublished). I'orllainlia i
ola are characterized by large (
i is iiroliahly have x = 12 as the basic number.
Thus, the tribe Chiococceae sensu Bremer (1992)
is heterogeneous from the chromosomal

point of

view, and karyology provides distinctive characters: While Portlandia and Cubanola are doubtlessly closely related regarding their chromosome
are different

morphology, Chiococca chromosomes

cocca and Exostema, strengthened by the similar
appearance of chromosomes and common unusual
basic numbers, should be investigated further.
Results for Alberteae and Cephalantheae indicate tetraploidy on v = 11. The interphase nuclear
type of Cephalanthus differs from the one characteristic for Vanguerieae and resembles the type
of Rondeletieae, Sipaneeae, or Naucleeae.
The situation for Knoxieae has become more
diverse since the survey of Puff &

Robbrecht

(1989). Besides diploid and tetraploid representatives on x = 10, there are also reports with x =

phology or interpha:

In Table 5 the actual knowledge of c
data in genera placed in the Cinchoneae s.l., ex« 1 i 1 i; lliosr i: in li red to the Hedyotideae such
iniia, is listed. Recently,
\nd<
Persson (1991) emended Cinchoneae and Coptosapelteae and proposed a new tribe, Calycophyl-

(1992). Doubtful data are

Genus [number
Basic number/
species]

Chiococca [4]
Cubanola [l]
Portlandia [2]

ploidy level
(1 1), 12, 13, 14/2x(4x )
11, 13, 14/2x
?11, 12/2x

Position sensu Robbrecht
(1988)
Chiococceae
Condamineeae

Cinchoneae-Cinchoninae
Condamineeae

Position sensu
An.l.-rsson &
Persson (1991)

_
-

Bremer (1992)
Chiococceae
Chiococceae
Chiococceae

Table 5.

„*.fft.CU»_

Chromosome numbers and ploidy 1,

Genus [number of
investigated species]

s.l. Doubtful data are i
n parentheses.

Basic number;

Robbrecht (1988)

10; 2x

Andersson &
Persson(1991)

Position sensu
Bremer (1992)

Coptosapelteae (Cop)

Cin-C

7-18; 2x

11; 2x
13, 14; 2x
7-18; 2x

Cin-C
Cin-C
Cin-C
Hilliea

.'( 18); 2x

Cin-C
Cin-C

leae, based on a cladistic analysis of morphological
characters. A basic number of x = 17 is limited
to their first clade including Cinchoneae and Calycophylleae (Table 6; the other genera ol this l<
have not yet been investigated karyologically). The
division between the three tribes of this clade and
the other taxa is supported by additional karyological data, such as structural differences between
chromosomes, e.g., of Cinchona and Hymcriodic
tyon (Kiehn, 1986a; Ehrendorfer, 1988: fig. 12).
The taxa in the emended tribe Coptosapelteae
all have x = 1 1 with ploidy levels ranging from
2x to 6x (Table 5), except one count for Thysa-

suit of a fusion of two pairs of >
i original set of 2n = 44.
Wendlandia is the only genus

ih. i:< „ i.<i.

Wendlandia are generally smaller than those of
the remaining Rondeletieae. These karyological
data, however, are no help for the discussion <>|
the placement of Wendlandia in Rondeletieae.
In Sipanea, one diploid and one tetraploid taxon
on a basic number of x = 11 are known. While
chromosomes of mitotic metaphase (Fig. 1C) are

nospermum (= Coptosapelta) diffusion Champ.
with x = 10. This taxon probably does not belong
to this clade (Robbrecht, pers. comm.).

not elongated as in Rondeletieae but rather compact as in Naucleeae, interphase nuclear structures
of Sipanea resemble those of both Rondeletieae
and Naucleeae.

Within Rondeletia s.l., Rondeletia s. str. and

Different basic numbers occur in the Isertieae.

its satellites Rogiera and Arachnothryx possibly
are separated from each other by different basic
numbers (Kiehn, 1986a). Whether x = 9 really is
characteristic for Arachnothryx, x = 10 for Rogiera, and x = 1 1 for the remaining taxa of Rondeletia should be verified by additional studies. As

The investigated
ical distribution,
x = 9 and x =
1987), and are

genera with exclusively neotropGonzalagunia and l.serlia. haw
10, respectively (Kiehn, 1986a,
tetraploids. Sabicea occurs both

in the Neo- and the Paleotropics. All its investigated
taxa are tetraploids. In the Neotropics only species
of Sabicea with x = 1 1 have been found so far,
while in the Paleotropics species with both x = 1 1
and x = 9 exist. Within a genus this is very unusual
for non-herbaceous Rubiaceae and might
two different entities. Thus detailed morphological
investigations are required to clarify the generic
delimitation of Sabicea. The investigated taxa of
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the genera Mussaenda
tree with hypothetical outgroup from the cladistic analysis
of morphological characters by Andersson & Persson

and Pseudomussaenda

are

diploids on a basic number of x = 11; one literature
record of 2n = ca. 70 for Pseudomussaenda obviously iswrong. The tribal position of Mycetia (x

(1991). " — " not investigated, "O" other basic numbers.

= 11, 2x and 4x), Heinsia (x = 11, 2x), and
10, 2%), currently included in
hromosome

numbers. Acranthera, however, has

irometaphase chromosomes

of ca. 3 nm (Kiehn,

986b: fig. lc), which is unusually large for Is-

"AURIDIANTHEAE-UROPHYLLEAE
0

Urophyllum

and Pauridiantha

share a kary-

o

biaceae: they have a heteromorphic set of chro-

°
o

mosomes. That means that both long and short
chromosomes are present in the karyotype (Fig.

0
o
0
0

2). Together with their common basic number of
x = 9, this might support the idea of a close
relationship between the two genera as suggested
by morphological studies (Buchner, 1995).

0

HEDYOTIDEAE

Recent chloroplast DNA

studies (Bremer et al.,

1995; Natali et al., 1995) provide strong evidence
for the Spermacoceae having evolved out of the
Hedyotideae, thus making the Hedyotideae paraphyletic. Karyological data could support this assumption: Hedyotideae reveal a broad diversity of
chromosome basic numbers and ploidy levels, while
Spermacoceae predominantly have a basic number
of x = 14 and are diploids or tetraploids (Kiehn,
1986a). All recent models for the origin of x =
14 in Spermacoceae interpret this as a paleotetraploid state from basic numbers existing in Hedyotideae byloss or rearrangements of chromosomes:
on a basis of x = 7 by Majumdar (1975), who

Table 7.
Robbrecht's
(k

Chromosome basi c numbers and ploidy levels in the genera of the Rondeletieae and Sipanee ie of
1988)classificatior of Rubiaceae. Doubtful literature data are
n parentheses.
nus [number of
stigated species]

RONDELETIEAE

Basic number

Ploidy level

Table 8. Chromosome basic numbers and ploidy levels in the genera attributed to the Isertieae in Robbrecht's
(1 988) classification of Rubiaceae. Doubtful literature data

&

. 1991.

Nuclear DNA amounts in

angiosperms. Philos. Trans., Ser. B 334: 309-345.
,
& J. S. Heslop-Harrison. 1982. Nuclear DNA amounts in angiosperms. Proc. Roy. Soc.
London, Ser. B, Biol. Sci. 216: 179-199.
Bhattacharyya, N. K. 1958. Cytology of different species of Gardenia with special reference to the value
of karyotypes as an aid to identification. Cytologia
24: 29-42.
Bremekamp, C. E. B. 1966.
Remarks on the position,
Acta Bot. Neerl. 15: 1-33.
Bremer, B. 1992.
Phytogeny of the Rubiaceae (Chiococceae) based on molecular
and morphological
data — Useful approaches for classification and comparative ecology. Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 79: 380Spermacoce (however, no Hedyotideae with x =
7 that are morphologically similar to Spermacoceae
are known); or on a basis of x = 9 by Kiehn
(1986a), who considered the unusual numbers x
= 17 (in the African genus Otiophora, recently
included in Spermacoceae by Igersheim & Rohrhofer, 1993), x = 16 and x = 15 (occasional in
Spermacoceae) as possible intermediates.

The recently published basic number of x = 8
on the diploid level in the neotropical genus Galianthe (Davina & Cabral, 1991) offers another
possibility for a paleotetraploid origin of x = 14:
from 2n = Ax = 32 down to 2n = 30 (reported
for the Galianthe-related genus Triodon, which
has been sunk into Galianthe by Cabral & Bacigalupo, 1993) to 2n = 28. This theory, however,
would implicate a different origin for the x = 17
of Otiophora, thus making the Spermacoceae polyphyletic.
Conclusions
In combination with the results of other research
fields (e.g., molecular biology, morphology, and
phytogeography), karyological characters have
proven to be useful for understanding the relationships in taxonomically difficult groups of Rubiaceae. Moreover, they can help to explain evolutionary lines within the family. Therefore, published
karyological data for Rubiaceae must be made more
easily accessible for taxonomists and systematists,
the exchange of information between different fields
of research should be improved, and multidisci"i efforts on larger taxonomic groups
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Lennart Andersso

TRIBES AND GENERA OF THE
CINCHONEAE COMPLEX
(RUBIACEAE)1

n
phyloj
leti
i ships of taxa recently referred to the tribes Calyrophylleae, Cinchoneae, and Hillieae
were analyzed using cladistic methods. The analyses used morphological and micromorphological characters, and a
selection of 60 species were used as terminal taxa. It was concli thai
I th
ibea are supported as monophyletic
but must be altered somewhat in circumscription. The tribes Cinchoneae and Hillieae are sister groups, and these
two in turn form the sister group of the Calycophylleae. The tribe Calycophylleae should comprise the genera llsns.
Calyrof>h\llum. ( ■
'
,i
n - S, map/nllanthc
L. Andersson here segregated from
i
I U]
rted as monophyletic, although the
support is sometimes weak. The tribe Hillieae should comprise
dium, Cosmibuena, and Hillia. It
was not tested whether or not these genera are monophyleti< Oie tribe Cinchoneae should comprise Cinchona,
Joosia, Ladenber^ui
Hag
d th« new genus Cinchonopsis L
Andersson here erected for Cinchona amazonira. Dolicholobium occurs as a basal clade of the Cinchoneae but its
position is unstable and it is possibly not related to this alliance at all. Cinchona is supported as monophyletic if C.

amazonira and ( '<■
.
.1 I the latter one being transferred !.•
cnhcrgia is supported
as monophyletic in approximately the traditional sense. Remijia is supported as monophyletic if Cephalodendron is
included. Joosia and Stilpnophyllum are supported as monophyletic, while the remaining genera are monotypic. Six
new combination* are made: Srma/ili \ llanthr uilon.sa (Neverm.) I.. Andersson, .S. in eg is toe aula (K. Krause) L.
\ndersson, N. mrrnmcnsis (Steverm.) I.. Andersson, S. obovata (Ducke) L. Andersson, .S. spectabilis (Steven,,.) I,.

The tribe Cinchoneae is often widely circumscribed (see, e.g., de Candolle, 1830; Schumann,
1891, 1897; Robbrecht, 1988). In this sense it is

lum. The relationships between these four tribes
were not resolved in strict consensus although a

and winged seeds. The case was examined by Andersson & Persson (1991), who concluded that a

majority of equally parsimonious solutions suggested that the Coptosapelteae are possibly the
sister group of the three neotropical tribes, which
in turn may form a monophyletic group. The tribes
Cinchoneae and Hillieae are probably sister groups,

number of genera traditionally included in the Cin-

forming together the sister group of the Calyco-

Out of 50 genera referred to the Cinchoneae by

The investigation of Andersson and Persson was
phylleae.
based in large part on data from the literature,
using genera as terminal taxa. The aim of the

a pantropical group

comprising all genera

with

Robbrecht (1988), 10 were transferred to the Hedyotideae and six to the Condamineae. Disregarding
four genera left as incertae sedis, the remainder
were divided among four tribes. The paleotropical
genera, except Dolicholobium, were referred to

hi .'/./,- v -','«,"> ^ A-.,., ,/,•', , .m,' If !■ •;,', • ,

the tribe Coptosapelteae. Four genera, Alseis, Cawere referred to the new tribe Calycophylleae. Hillia was left in a monotypic tribe of its own, the
Hillieae. Thirteen genera were left in the Cinchoneae: Capirona, Cephalodendron, Cinchona,
Cosmibuena,
Dolicholobium,
Ferdinandu
''
mi. Milium n

rhari.s.

I':iiicrtt'--lia,

Research Council.

Remijia.

and

Saijumph \ I

a grant (B-BU 08W7

present study is to reach higher resolution regarding circumscription and interrelationships of the
neotropical tribes and genera of the Cinchoneae
complex, using original observations throughout
and species as terminal taxa.
Two initial assumptions are based on the findings
of Andersson & Persson: (1 ) the neotropical tribes
Calycophylleae, Cinchoneae, and Hillieae form a
monophyletic group, possibly including also the
genera Balmea and Blepharidium; (2) the sister
group of this complex is the tribe Coptosapelteae.
Neither of these assumptions was fully supported,

:il>7 I

Iniv. of Goteborg, Carl Skotts

Ann. Mi

, S-413 19 Goteborg, Sweden.
. Gard.

82: 409-427.

1995.

but they are accepted here in lack of a better
hypothesis.
The genus Schizocalyx was included in the Calycophylleae by Andersson & Persson but, the fruit
and seed characters now having been examined, it
appears that its closest relative is Bathysa in the
Rondeletieae. It is therefore excluded from this
study.

in the complex, i.e., mainly aiming at establishing
tribal delimitations. For this a matrix was used
comprising a small number of representatives (Fig.
1) from all "generic level" groups found in the
preliminary runs. In this first series Hymenodlctyon floribundum was used as outgroup, being a
taxon mostly included in the Coptosapelteae in the
investigation by Andersson & Persson (1991), and
one for which a complete data set was available.
Four characters were deleted in Step I: 2, 43, 47,

Materials and Methods
anl5?TT
.
..
.better resolution
htep II was designed
to achieve
Observations of morphological features were and a more detailed hypothesis concerning the
made on herbarium material, occasionally supple- "Cinchona < la.lr."" clade 60 of Figure 1. For this
mented by pickled material. Species descriptions purpose a matrix was used containing ca. 10 spewere used as a basis for coding and were based on cies each of the larger genera and all species of
numerous collections; a list of representative ma- the smaller genera for which sufficient data were
terial studied is given in Appendix 1. Most vege- available (Fig. 2). Two species found in Step I to
tative characters were observed on dry material, belong to basal clades of the sister group were used
supplemented by label data. Vegetative buds, flow- as a joint outgroup, Ferdinandusa elliptica and
ers, and seeds wen- 1 .1 H
i , |.,i- .,,,',.'
.
I ,. , «ii characters were
deleted in Step II: 13, 14, 16, 29, 31, 32, 33,
Leaf blade anatomy was observed in material 35, 39, 46, 56, 59, and 60.
cut by hand from boiled leaves and examined under The 60 terminal taxa were selected arbitrarily
the interference contrast microscope without stain- from ca. 1 20 species actually investigated in order
ing.
to minimize the amount of missing data.
Observations on the sculpturing of the inside of The selection of characters was based on exexotesta cells were made with the aid of the scan- perience from an ongoing species level revision,
ning electron mi< n. < - .< (M \i
i n i i ial and all recorded characters found to vary among
treated in the following way. Rehydrated seeds species and being shared by at least two species
were stored in 70% ethanol and transferred to tap were included in preliminary runs. Characters found
water before treatment. The outer exotesta wall in preliminary runs to be highly homoplasious were

boiling water bath for 5 min. The seeds were then in Table 1.
rinsed twice in distilled water and treated with a
PA UP was run with the following optional heufound that suited all materials, and a series of
treatments varying between 1 and 20 seconds was
therefore tried for each sample. After sonication
the seeds were rinsed in water, transferred briefly
to 96% ethanol, and left to dry on a slide. Generally, only one seed sample from each species was
studied.

1 tree held at each step, TBR branch swapping
performed, MULPARS option in effect, steepest
descent option not in effect, MAXTREES = 1000,
multistate taxa interpreted as polymorphism,
Quantitative characters (4, 11, 27, 30, 48, 58)
were treated as ordered, others as unordered. After
a first run with unweighted characters, the

the SEM, using the methods described by Anders- the rescaled consistency index. Successiv<
son (1993). Generally, only one sample per species eighting was then performed until reaching
was studied.
stant n
The cladistic analyses were performed using the in two
PAUP software package (Swofford, 1993). Nu- the oui
merous preliminary runs were made to guide the phyly constraint tree.
selection of taxa and characters as well as the A complete character matrix is given in Table
coding of characters. The final runs, on which the 2; also included in this table is a list of acronyms
following discussion is based, were divided into two with corresponding species names and authorities,
steps.
The results of the cladistic analyses were analyzed
Step I was designed to reveal major subdivisions with the aid of the MacClade package (Maddison
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& Maddison, 1992), which was also used for num- Data on growth habit are based entirely on label
bering of edges of the trees presented here. data and these are with few exceptions rather superficial. Iappears,
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The Characters
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dinal numbers used in the discussion and the apomorphy li
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than actual size. The figure used
t height recorded for a species.

persistent in the sense used here, although they
soon die off and become much eroded. Typically,

itt n lied to the branch
« i
Although it may be suspected that an epiphvlu- pi-i -i-t«-ni -tipn •
or chasmophytic growth habit is typical of the tribe long after the leaf is shed.
Hillieae (as delimited below), label data are genStipules are initiated as lateral leaf base aperally too poor to make this character useful. pendages. They soon widen circumnodally, either
Stipules are regarded as caducous if shed by the in interpetiolar or in intrapetiolar direction, or both,
formation of an abscission layer. By this definition, Interpetiolar and intrapetiolar fusion thus seem to
caducous stipules may occasionally be shed rather depend on independent growth processes and are
late and then persist for most of the life span of therefore coded as independent characters,
the leaf. On the other hand, stipules of Juosia are

Two different t\ pes of stipules occur with respect

Table 1.

Characters a

of tube (or lobes sometimes obsolete)
tubular at base, with lobes >2x the length of

2 partly fused

s missing when colleters are lacking

7

2 tuft or pouch (-with lull)
3 pit or crypt domatia pres
density of secondary leaf ve
1 < 1 5 pairs per 5 cm of n

Inflorescence morphology

corolla shape

1 white to cream, sometimes |>ul>
2 pink to reddish or purplish

± purely monochasial

1 absent or sparse

raceme- or spike-like

3 ± densely hirtellous

m 1

!ent
s,
with
long
,
2 hirsute above stamen attachn

Floral morphology
1 small, corolla tube + lobe <10 mm long
2 medium, corolla tube + lobe 10-25 mm long
3 large, corolla tube + lobe 25-55 mm long
4 very large, corolla tube + lobe >55 mm long
12 — heterostyly

s
ir
ha
d
gi
ri
3 + hirtellous or villosulous to a
allose above stamen attachments
4 ± densely pubescent below sta: men attachments
1 smooth

2 papillose above stamen attache nents or throughttachments
3 papillose only below stamen a

shortly papillose-hirtellous along n

Table 1.

Continued.

40

Frui

"
°
l
a
"
o
r
o
c
r
o
,
r
:
p
X
t::

:

petaloid appendages of corolla lobes

»

1 !4 of corolla tube
\2

middle (W-% of corolla tube)
al 14 of corolla tube

niorj-liolop

-septicidal dehiscence

1 absent

"
'
'
'
'
'
"
-aVc^akLTot

long (± equaling anther <

1 calyx present (b
2 calyx abscised n
Seed morphology

35

dorsally w

2 hirsute or puberulous distally or throughoi
3 hirsute or puberulous at the very base, ot
wis, tiLil.rou3 — stigma branches

straight,
length)

Cinchoneae

Complex

urn (0.15-0.4
:(<
0.15 Mm)
1 clearly demarcated v
thickened margin
2 poorly demarcated w

1 regular, often slightly

t thickened, or thickening

2 foveolate (lumen/rr.
3 imperforate
-lumen differentiation i

When

clasping to contorted, forming a cone over vegetative buds, and then more or less triangular and
usually brownish and more or
texture. When the stipules an 3 fused throughout
to
fo
rm
a
calyptra,
both inter- and intrapetiolarly
this character does not apply and was coded as
missing data.

In Joosia the branching of partial inflorescences
is predominantly monochasial, more or less boraeral
branches from
goid shoot chains arising as lat
a basal dichasial branching. In Joosia aequatoria
and /. dielsiana, with more or ■ less congested inches
are
often
short
florescences, the boragoid bran<

and few-flowered. In these cases
er inflorescence branching should be coded as dibranchings being common

in cymes of t

uation has arisen through reducti
ochasial branch systems.
es of /. aequatoria and /. dielsiana are therefore
coded as monochasial.
In Remijia inflorescences are typically thyrsoid.
In several species, like R. pilosinervula, where
the thyrses are few-tiered, reduction series occur,
from several-tiered to 1 -tiered thyrses. In the extreme such inflorescences may appear to be highly
condensed dichasia. In such cases these inflorescences were coded as thyrsiform, however.

the available flowering collections are few
it may be impossible to decide whether the species
is heterostylous. Macrostylous flowers in heterostylous species are not strikingly different from flow3tylous species examined the number of maous plants may exceed that of brevistylous
ones by one t ten. The following coding practice
was followed. In genera where heterostyly was documented tobe common (Cinchona, Joosia, Ladenbergia, and Remijia), the species were coded
as heterostylous if the brevistylous morph was encountered, otherwise as missing data. In other genera, where heterostyly has never been documented,
species were coded as homostylous on the basis of
single observations of long-styled flowers.
In Dolicholobium the flowers are functionally
unisexual (on monoecious plants), with the nonfunctional organs vestigial. Because this character
state is autapomorphic in the present data set, it
was not included in the analysis and D. oblongifolium was coded as homostylous, the difference
in style development between flower morphs being
obviously non-homologous with heterostyly in other

The
pres
ence of colleters on the inside of the
gene
ra.
calyx is highly unpredictable, even within species.
When present, however, the number and placement of colleters is fairly constant within species.
Therefore, states were assigned to placement and
grouping of colleters, while absence of colleters was

Vah

nophyllum
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(1994). Howe vei i In o i epted usage (e.g.,
Steam, 1983) quinquncial is a special case of imbricate. In Hillia, Cosmibuena, and Dolicholobium the petals occur in two layers (typically three
in the outer and two in the inner layer), being
typically contorted in each layer. Aestivation is
therefore coded as contorted in these taxa.
In Cinchona filament length differs considerably
between brevistylous and macrostylous flower
morphs. This is coded as a separate character state

Stigma branch length (character 38) in heterostylous species was calculated on the basis of the
istylous morph was observed, style length of the
macrostylous morph was approximated to equal
corolla tube length and the value was accepted if
well separated from the class limit; if close to the

I'nllrn

ignated by the numbers (Figs. 1 and 2) of the edges
supporting them. Terminal taxa will be referred to
by their traditional names, on which the acronyms
used in the trees are based; a number of new names
and combinations are introduced in the S
ts for the trees of Figures
i Appendix 2.
The Step I t
un with unweighted characters resulted in 24 equally parsimonious trees
with a length of 286 steps and an overall consistency index of 0.490. Successive reweighting gave
nine equally parsimonious trees 289 steps long
(calculated on the basis of unweighted characters)
and with a consistency index of 0.484. Using Archie's (1989: 267) empirical formula, homoplasy
excess ratio (HER) for the tree of Figure 1A was
estimated at 0.587.
Both with weighted and unweighted characters,
a basal dichotomy was found between clades 45
and 60 (Fig. 1A). Clade 45 is not suppoiicl ;
parallelisms in Pimcntclia and Stilpnophyilm
anthers fully exserted (with reversal in Capiron
and anthers button-shaped (with reversals in <
pirona and Wittmackanthus). Clade 45 conta
all genera (except Schizocalyx) referred to

Calycophylleae by Andersson & Persson (1991),
plus three genera referred by them to the Cinchoneae: Caplrona, Ferdinandusa, and Macrocne. ! ' ojtinma are further
miini \hunHin "
nested in clade 45 by the presence of bristly hairs
in the corolla tube and on the filaments, and by
the interruption of the seed wing at the seed body.
All are excluded from clade 60 by the lack of the
apomorphic pollen characters foveolate exine and
obtuse colpus ends. The conclusion seems well
founded, therefore, that Capirona, Ferdinandusa,
and Macrocnemum should be transferred to the
Calycophylleae.
Calycophyllum in the traditional sense of, for
example, Bacigalupo (1 952) and Steyermark (1 964,
1974) is divided between two clades, one (52)
comprising the type species, C. candidissimum,
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d
ered by Steyermark (1964) to be closely relate
to the "C. obovatum" group, is nested in clade
50 by virtue of its huge size, and small flowers
with a campanulate corolla, but its position within
the clade is not resolved. Capirona is nested in
clade 50 on the basis of, among other things, huge
size and presence of calycine semaphylls. It is nested in clade 5 1 also on the basis of the verruculose
inside of its exotesta cells. Capirona is well characterized byseveral unique autapomorp
as intrapetiolar stipules (stipules fused throughout
intrapetiolarly and deeply divided interpetiolarly)
and its unique exine structure (Andersson, 1993).
This, taken together with the fact that clade 52 is
likewise supported by several unique synapomorphies, makes it rather unattractive to merge Capirona with Calycophyllum. In consequence, Calycophyl um wil have to be split into two genera,
irllum s. str. (clade 52) and Semaphyllade 54), described as a new genus in the
Calycophyllum s. str. (clade 52) is supported
as monophyletic by three unique synapomorphies,
i.e., sacciform bracts and bracteoles, calyx reduced
to minute teeth, and filaments inserted at the sinuses. It is further supported by having corolla
lobes imbricate in bud (parallelisms in Wittmack■ ill.
anthus and lilcfti •>■-.,
54) is supported only by more or less strongly
homoplasious characters.
Alseis (clade 48) is well supported as monophyletic by five unique synapomorphies: protogynous
flowers, corolla open in bud (reversed in at least
one species excluded from this analysis), corolla

urceolate, puberulous style (reversed in several species excluded from this analysis), and placenta attached apically by a stipe. It is further supported
by two rare character states that are more or less
constant in the genus: subspicate (reduced thyrsiform) inflorescences (parallelisms in Wlttmackanthus and Hymenodlctyon), and filaments attached close to the corolla base (parallelism in
Calycophyllum intonsum). Its sister-group relationship (clade 47) to the Calycophyllum group is
supported by long recurved stigma branches (numerous reversals in the Calycophyllum group) and

of exotesta cells (reversal in Calycophyllum
ton sum ».
Ferdinandusa (clade 59) is supported as monophyletic by three unique synapomorphies: colleters
placed in a continuous row along the base on the
inside of the calyx, connective dorsally widened
and reinforced, and lumina of the exine differentiated into two distinct size classes. It is further
supported by one rare character state, large seed
size (parallelisms in species of Ladenbergia and
H cm ijiii ).

Macrocnemum (clade 57) is supported as monophyletic by three unique synapomorphies: corolla
loculicidally dehiscent throughout. It is further supported bythree rare apomorphic character states:
corolla lobes marginally minutely papillose (parallelisms inLadenbergia and Remijia), thinnings in
the corolla tube tissue running down from the sinuses to the stamen attachments (par,
I ... a), and inner tangential wall of the exotesta
cells with sheetlike secondary thickening with pores
(parallelism in Joosia dichotoma).
The sister-group relationship between Macrocnemum and Wlttmackanthus (clade 56) is supported only by homoplasious characters (reddish
corolla, small seeds, foveolate exine). Steyermark
& Kirkbride (1975) concluded that the closest
relative of Wlttmackanthus is Calyct
However, Wlttmackanthus lacks the critical synthe Calycophyllum group, such

imal trees in the run with unweighted characters,
234 steps long and with overall consistency indices
of 0.490. After successive reweighting 569 minimal trees were found, 235 steps long (as calculated
with unweighted characters) and with overall consistency indices of 0.579. The HER for the tree
of Figure 2 A was estimated at 0.485.
The differences in topology between the trees
from Step I (Fig. 1) and those from Step II (Fig.
2) are striking. These differences seem to depend
mainly on the fact that different outgroups are
used. Since a closer outgroup is used in Step II,
and since the ingroup contains a fuller selection of
terminal taxa, edge lengths are shorter on the average. One is therefore justified in putting greater
confidence in the results of Step II than those of
Step I (see, e.g., Penny et al., 1992).
The ingroup (clade 44) is supported as monophyletic by four unique synapomorphies: included
anthers, elongate to linear anthers, long connivent
stigma branches, and obtuse to truncate colpus
ends. It is further supported by two homoplastic
mentella and Stllpnophyllum) and foveolate tectum (reversed in Hlllla parasitica and with further
parallel transformations to psilate in Blepharldlum, internally in Cosmlbuena grandiflora, and
in Dollcholoblum).
Dollcholoblum comes out as a basal clade (40)
in Step II analyses, in contrast to those of Step I,
where it comes out in a more distal position within
a basal paraphyletic complex. Its position was variable also among the preliminary runs. This uncertainty may indicate that the assumption that it
belongs to the Cinchoneae complex is faulty.
Both the run with unweighted and that with
weighted characters indicate a basal dichotomy
between one clade (45) comprising Balmea, Blepharldlum, Cosmlbuena, and Hlllla, and another
hona,
('•:•.
Cephalodendron,
one (48) comprising
bium, Joosia, Ladenbergia, Waguireo
churls, Plmentella, Remijia, and .S7/7
lum. This result is interpreted as support for the
recognition of an extended tribe Hillieae (clade 45)
that is the sister group of the tribe Cinchoneae

;lade
45)
is
supported
by
one
> Calycophyl- The tribe Hilli
synapomorphy, fruit with an
Clade 60, which includes the remaining genera
apical, beaklike prolongation, and also by the rare
of the Cinchoneae and Hlllla, is supported as character state calyx shed in fruit (parallelisms in
monophyletic by a single unique synapomorphy in Cephalodendron and Wlttmackanthus). The
the runs of Step I, obtuse to truncate colpus ends
"central core" of the tribe (clade 46) is furthermore
(further transformed in Blepharldlum and Doll- supported by presence of raphides. The phylogeny
of this tribe (excluding Blepharldlum) was studied
choloblum, where pollen grains are porate).
in
detail
by
Taylor
(1994).
min1000
than
Step II (Fig. 2) generated more

The tribe Cinchoneae (clade 48) is supported as
monophyletic by an externally sericeous corolla
mil
(reversals in Sii ,
l/'ii:ii ■ ' ! Il '''"• " mm is excluded
(clade 49) it is supported by another two unique
I
and consistent synaponioi| ili
vate in bud and os of the pollen aperture poorly
defined.
The genera Maguireocharis, Pimentelia, and
Si,!t,ii,,j>h\!lutn. tupilirt willi ('• nr hon >\ n »ni ..<>n
ica, form a monophyletic group (clade 77) that is
the sister group of the rest (clade 50) of the Cinchoneae. Clade 77 is supported as monophyletic
by two synapomorphies, corolla tube hirsute vox de
above stamens and corolla lobes hirsute all over
adaxially. It is also set aside from the rest of the
Cinchoneae by lacking the unique and consistent
synapomorphy of clade 50, heterostylous flowers.
The genus Stilpnophyllum (clade 80) is supported
secondary veins very thin and closely set. Clade
79 is supported as monophyletic by a campanulate
corolla, but since this character may easily be
erroneously interpreted in very short-tubed flowers,
it should not be overemphasized. Clade 78 is supported only by homoplastic characters. Cinchona
umazonica must obviously be removed from the
genus Cinchona (clade 71), in which it was supposedly originally placed based mainly on its acropetal fruit dehiscence. Recognizing that the resoI suggest that it be referred to a genus of its own,
'
• tpsis, formally described in the Synopsis.
The sister group relationship of Cinchona and
Joosia (clade 70) is supported by the joint possession of reddish flowers, a character with several
parallelisms and also reversals within Joosia. It is
not supported in all solutions (Fig. 2C), and the

Joosia (clade 74) is supported as monophyletic
by four unique and consistent synapomorphies: persistent stipules, predominantly monochasial partial
inflorescences, corolla lobes with submarginal, showy
appendages, and inner tangential exotesta walls
with sheetlike thickening. It is further supported
by absence of inflorescence bracts (parallelism in
>bium) and hairy disk (parallelisms in Cini
ica). The segregation ofJoosia dichotoma as a distinct subgenus,
Sectocalyx, as suggested by Steyermark (1975),
would leave the autonymous subgenus J<>< u para
phyletic. Steyermark seems to have based his de-

isK.ii « •i'lrcly on the occurrence in J. </»<,<;.;
of a unique autapomorphy, the spathaceous calyx.
Cinchona (clade 71) is supported as monophycorolla lobe margins villous with thin-walled hairs
and filaments distinctly different in length in breviand macrostylous flowers. It is further supported
by the corolla tube with longitudinal thinnings (paral elism inMacrocnemum) and acropetal fruit dein Ladenbergia and Remijia). Cinchona henleana, traditionally (e.g., Standley, 1930, 1931a;
Steyermark, 1974) included in Cinchona on the
basis of its acropetally dehiscent fruits, is nested
within the Ladenbergia clade and should be removed (see further below).
The sister-group relationship (clade 51) between
rgia and Remijia is supported by two
unique and consistent synapomorphies, corolla lobes
with the apical part ridged and wedge-shaped and
corolla lobe margins papillose. These two character
states are conceivably functionally coupled, which
may weaken the support for the clade.
Ladenbergia (clade 60) is supported as monophyletic byonly two homoplasious characters, stipules fused at base (with several reversals and parallelisms, and a further transformation to fused
in clade 58). Cinchona henleana is nested within
the Ladenbergia clade. It seems, intuitively, closely related to, if at all distinct from, two other species
traditionally (e.g., Standley, 1930) treated here,
L. muzonensis (Goudot) Standley and L. hookeriana (Wedd.) Standley. These two were separated
as section Muzonia by Weddell (1849) and later
elevated to generic rank by Osorio (1874). Judging
from the present analysis, the recognition of Muzonia, as advocated by Sullivan & Steyermark
(1983) would, however, force a fragmentation of
the remaining part of Ladenbergia and seems,
therefore, to be ill advised. The sections recognized
by Weddell (1849) under the synonymous name
Cascarilla seem to be in fair agreement with the
present results, but are not really put to the test
due to only partial correspondence in selection of

The genus Remijia (clade 52) is supported as
monophyletic by one synapomorphy, terminal inflorescence absent, which is consistent but with
numerous parallelisms. Clade 53, comprising all
[in ic> «'\. .|.| H f , ■!,,!, ',!,:!/: u .! /.', j> u> <!>>■<; m:
(clade 59), is further characterized by a unique
synapomorphy, thyrsoid inflorescences (further
transformed to capitate in (
bosum). Clade 59 is supported as monophyletic by

marginally ciliate seed wings. The apically split
capsule valves (fruit with partial loculicidal dehiscence), traditionally emphasized as a distinctive
character of Remijia, is a highly homoplasious one.
The genus Cephalodendron is nested within the
Remijia clade and should be regarded as an apomorphic derivative of this genus; recognition of
Cephalodendron would force the pulverization of
Remijia.
Tribe Calycophylleae L. Andersson & C. Persson, PI. Syst. Evol. 178: 89. 1991. TYPE:
Calycophyllum DC.

(except semaphylls) reduced to minute teeth (to
sometimes totally obsolete), corolla lobes that are
imbricate in bud, filaments inserted on the corolla
at the sinuses, corolla tube bristly hirsute inside in
the upper part, and glabrous filaments. It is a genus
of three species distributed from northern Central
America and the Greater Antilles to northern Argentina and Paraguay.
Capirona Spru ce, J. Proc. Linn. Soc, Bot. 3:
200. 1859 . TYPE: Capiron 2 decorticans

Monadelphanthus Karsten, Fl. Columb . 1: 67. 1860.
TYPE: Monadelphanthus floridus
Karsten = CaLoretoa Standley, Field Mus. Nat. Hist , Bot. Ser., 11:
221. 1936. TYPE: Loretoa peruv ana Standley =

Trees or rarely shrubs. Raphides absent. Stipules
usually clasping to contorted in bud, rarely held
flat back-to-back, or calyptrate. Corolla lobes contorted, imbricate, open, or reduplicate in bud; filaments long, often bristly hirsute at base, anthers Capirona is recognized by its intrapetiolar
button-shaped to elongate, rarely linear, dorsifixed sistent stipules, corolla with lobes contorted i:
near middle, or basifixed; ovary multiovulate, with and tube conspicuously plicate, filaments ins
distinct placentae attached to septum by a lamella, near the base of the corolla t
or apically by a stipe. Pollen 3-colporate, the colpi at base by a callosity, basifixed anthers, pollen with
with acute ends and os distinctly demarcated, or reticulate exine with very narrow muri, wide lurarely 3-porate, exine usually reticulate, rarely ± mina, and numerous free, rodlike structures within
foveolate. Fruit a usually septicidal capsule with a the lumina, and by seeds with the hilum located
; wing. It is a monotypic genus (Andersson,
short loculicidal fissure at apex of valves, or (M<
ilal. Seeds lenticular or pi;
distributed more or less throughout the Amtrally or marginally on seed body, or
exotesta cells with bandlike thickenings
tangential wall, or (in Macrocn
pores

Semaphyllanthe L. Andersson, gen. nov. TYPE:
Semaphyllanthe obovata (Ducke) L. Anders(Ducke)
obovat
um
Calyco
=
phyllu
son
m
Ducke = Warszewiczia obovata Ducke.

Alseis Schott in Sprengel, Syst. Veg. 4(2): 404.
1827. TYPE: Alseis fioribunda Schott in
Sprengel.
Alseis is recognized by its subspicate (reduced
thyrsiform) inflorescences, protogynous flowers with Trees. Leaves decussate; stipules interpetiolar,
urceolate corolla having the lobes usually open in not fused at base, ± triangular, clasping in bud,
bud, and its pendent placentae. It is a neotropical caducous. Inflorescences terminal and lateral, cygenus supposed (Andersson, 1992) to comprise moSe, clustered to form ± corymbose synflorescabout 16 species. It is badly in need of taxonomic ences at branch tips. Flowers small, homostylous,
revision, however.
normally 4-merous; calyx ± cup-shaped, with disindist
inct
lobes,
some
flower
s
usuall
y
(exDC, Prodr. 4: 367. 1830.
Calycophyllum
S. megistocaula) with one of the lobes
T\ PE: Mm rt» m
\l
cam±
coroll
a
semap
hyll;
large
a
into
exPan
ded
(M.
Vahl = Calycophyllum candidissimum
shorte
r,
or
lobes,
the
equal
ing
±
tube
panul
ate,
Vahl) DC
glabrous outside, densely bristly hirsute inside above
stamen insertion, lobes contorted in bud, glabrous;
ftikvlistu sprurrana Benth. =
stamens attached to corolla tube in central part or
sprucmnum (Benth.) J. D. Hook, t
lower, filaments longer than anthers, bristly hirsute
in lower part; anthers button-shaped, dorsifixed
near middle, long exserted; stigma branches con-

/•;„*■,■/ ».•/ Henl i ! I!. . l lonke,) ,. J'il

hero, rudgeoides Benth.
des (Benth.) Wedd.
in. Sci. Nat. Bot., Ser. 3

nivent or widely recurved. Capsules septicidal with
basipetal dehiscence, crowned by the persistent
calyx. Seeds winged, hilum located ± centrally on
seed body, exotesta cells with bandlike, ± verruculose secondary thickenings on inner tangential

t designated.

lobes that are con
dorsally widened a

Semaphyllanthe intonsa (Steyerm.) L. Andersson, comb. nov. Basionym: Calycophyllum
intonsum Steyerm., Mem. New York Bot.
Gard. 10(5): 186. 1963.
Semaphyllanthe megistocaula (K. Krause) L.
Andersson, comb. nov. Basionym: Remijia

n n i in I its large seeds. It is a neotr
heavily centered in the Amazon basin .piral unuison, 1992).
posed to contain ca. 25 species (Ander
It seems badly in need of a taxonor

megistocaula K. Krause, Bot. Jahrb. 40: 319.
1908.
Semaphyllanthe

merumensis

(Steyerm.) L.

Andersson, comb. nov. Basionym: Calycophyllum merumense Steyerm., Mem. New
York Bot. Gard. 23: 228. 1972.

Semaphyllanthe obovata (Ducke) L. Andersson, comb. nov. Basionym: Warszewiczia
obovata Ducke, Notizbl. Bot. Gart. BerlinDahlem 11: 475. 1932.
dersson, comb. nov. Basionym: Calycophyllum spectabile Steyerm., Mem. New York
Bot. Gard. 10(5): 188. 1963.
Semaphyllanthe venezuelensis (Steyerm.) L.

phyllum venezuelense Steyerm., Mem.
York Bot. Gard. 10(5): 189. 1963.

New

Scnm ph \ IIan l he differs from Calycophyllum

in

cate) bracteoles, a distinct tubular calyx (vs. one
reduced to minute teeth), contorted (vs. imbricate)
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J. Sci. 2: 377. 1833. TYPE: Lasionema roseum
(Ruiz L6pez & Pav6n) D. Don = Cinchona rosea
Ruiz L6pez & Pav6n = Macrocnemum roseum (Ruiz
L6pez & Pavon) Wedd.
Macrocnemum is recognized by its reduplicate
corolla lobes which are minutely hirtellous along
the margins, its corolla tube which is minutely
papillose inside below the filament attachments and
which has linear thinnings running down from the
sinuses to the filament bases, its loculicidal capterminally c

It is distributed in southern Central America, on
Jamaica, and in subandean South America south
to central Bolivia. In spite of its having ca. 14
presently recognized species (Andersson, 1992),
thai
<
the number of good species is probahh

Tribe Hillieae Bremek. ex S. Darwin, Taxon 25:
top), and filaments
603. 1976. TYPE: Hillia Jacq.
. glabrous throughthe Guiana shjeld Treeg Qr shrubs? rarejy subshrubs,
often epiphytic or chasmophytic. Raphides usually present
basin. Only the aberrant species S. meg-

istocaula occurs outside of this area, in the southwestern Amazon. Semaphyllanthe megistocaula
is mcluded in the genus for practical reasons only:
it shares the (plesiomorphic) diagnostic character
states with the rest of the species, but is not reliably
the cladistic analysis.

^
in ^
Qr (usuaUy) hdd flflt back.to.back.
CoroUa ,obeg contorted or (Blepharidium) imbricflte ^ bud; filamentg ^^
^^
antherg ^
^
dorsifixed near middle or near bas6i or basi.
fixgd; oyary muhiovulatef with distinct placentae
attached to septum by a lamella, ovules ascendingly
imbricate. Pollen 3-colporate, colpi with obtuse ends,
os distinctly demarcated, or pollen 3-porate, exine
reticulate, or foveolate to ± psilate. Fruit a usually

Ferdinandea Pohl, Flora 10: 153. 1827, non Ferdinanda Lagasca. TYPE: Not designated.
Aspidanthera Benth., J. Bot. (Hooker) 3: 217. 1841.

sePticidal capsule, apical portion (above calyx scar)
prolonged and ± beaklike, calyx shed after anthesis. Seeds lenticular or planoconvex to ellipsoid,

Cinchoneae

with exotestal wing (rudimentary in Hillia), in Hil
lia also with long exotestal trichomes, hilum located
centrally or marginally on seed body, exotesta cells
with bandlike thickenings on inner tangential wall.
The tribe Hillieae is recognized mainly by its
large woody capsules with the apical portion more
or less prolonged and beaklike in mature fruit, and
from which the calyx is shed soon after anthesis.
The central core is formed by the genera Balmea,
Cosmibuena, and Hillia. These are further characterized bythe presence of raphides and contorted

Hillia Jacq., Enum. Syst. PI. 3. 1760. TYPE:
Hillia parasitica Jacq.
Ravnia Oersted, Vidensk. Meddel. Dansk Naturhist. Foren. Kjflbenhavn 1852: 49. 1852. Hillia subg. Raima (Oersted) CM. Taylor, Selbyana 11: 30. 1989.
Hillia is characterized primarily by its rudimentary seed wing and presence of long exotestal
hairs. It comprises 24 species distributed from
southern Mexico through Central America and the
West Indies to southern Brazil and Bolivia. The
genus was monographed by Taylor (1994).
Cos,

tuiz L6pez & Pav6n, Fl. Peruv. 3:
2. 1802, nom. cons., non Cosmibuena Ruiz
Lopez & Pavon, Fl. Peruv. Prodr. 10. 1794,
nom. rejic. TYPE: Cosmibuena obtusifolia
Ruiz L6pez & Pavon, typus cons. = Cosmibuena grandiflora (Ruiz Lopez & Pavon) Rusby = Cinchona grandiflora Ruiz Lopez &
Pav6n.

na Pohl, PI. Bras. Icon. Descr. 1: 8. 1826, non Cav.
1800. TYPE: Cosmibuena grandiflora (Ruiz L6pez
& Pavon) Rusby = Cinchona grandiflora Ruiz Lopez
,ucll-

trichomes. It comprises four species and is distributed from southern Mexico to central Bolivia and
southeastern Brazil. It was revised by Taylor (1992).
Some of the cladistic analyses performed by Taylor
(1994) indicate that Cosmibuena may be paraphyletic when Hillia is separated.

. Torrey Bot. Club 69: 438.

i monotypic genus v

Complex

i Standley, J. Wash. Acad. Sci. 8:
59. 1918. TYPE: Blepharidium guatemalense Standley.
Blepharidium agrees with other genera of the
Hillieae in having large, woody capsules with a
beaklike apical prolongation, and in having a caducous calyx. It differs from other members of the
tribe in the absence of raphides, in having clasping
thers dorsifixed around the middle. It has been
considered (Standley, 1940) to comprise two species, but B. mexicanum Standley is hardly specifically distinct from B. guatemalense. The genus
is distributed from southern Mexico to northern
Guatemala.

TYPE: Cinchona L.
Trees or shrubs. Raphides absent. Stipules held
flat back-to-back in bud, or (in species with verticillate leaves) held to form a cone and then marginally overlapping, free or intrapetiolarly fused at
base, or calyptrate. Corolla lobes valvate in bud;
filaments usually short or rather short, but often
rather long in brevistylous morphs of heterostylous
species, glabrous, anthers elongate to linear, dorsifixed near base; ovary multiovulate. with distinct
placentae attached to septum by a lamella, ovules
ascendingly imbricate. Pollen 3-colporate, colpi with
obtuse to truncate ends, os poorly demarcated,
exine foveolate. Fruit a septicidal capsule, apical
portion not prolonged, calyx persistent. Seeds lenticular or planoconvex, with exotestal wing, hilum
located centrally or marginally on seed body, exotesta cells with bandlike thickenings on inner tangential wall.

phyllum in having strongly "resinous" buds and
young shoots, all inflorescences lateral, corolla
strongly hairy inside in the upper part of the tube
and all over the adaxial surface of the lobes, the
hairs being coarse and thick-walled, and in having
small capsules and small seeds. It differs, however,
in having widely (vs. very narrowly) spaced lateral
veins with a distinct tertiary venation in between.
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Stilpnophyllum

J. D. Hook., in Benth. & J. D.

Hook., Gen. PI. 2: 33. 1873. TYPE:
nophyllum lineatum J. D. Hook.

Stilp-

Stilpnophyllum differs from Pimentelia mainly
in leaf venation, having a large number (> 25
pairs) of fine, closely set secondary veins. It is a
genus of four species (Andersson, 1994)disti buted
in the Andes of Ecuador and Peru.

Cinchonopsis

the adaxial surface of the lobes, and in the absence

of thinnings on the corolla tube. Cinchon •;/ >sis Jil
Mi^anoci.ai,.-.. 1'itncn !c':,:, ;un\ \"'.>
leislrom
in m having terminal inflorescences and
acropetally dehiscent capsules. The only species
seems to be widely distributed in the central and
western Amazon basin and has been recorded from
Peru, Colombia, Brazil (Amazonas and Roraima),
and Venezuela.

L. Andersson, gen. nov. TYPE:

Cinchonopsis amazonica (Standley) L. Andersson = Cinchona amazonica Standley.

Joosia Karsten, Fl. Columb. 1: 9. 1858. TYPE:
Joosia umbellifera Karsten.

A Cinchona differt flore parvo corolla alba campanulata

Joosia is recognized by its persistent stipules,
the showy marginal appendages on the corolla lobes,
fruits with valves that are usually deeply split loculicidally and with the halves often conspicuously
coiled. The inflorescences are predominantly monochasial but this is sometimes not readily seen when
they are congested into headlike clusters. Joosia
is a genus of seven species (Andersson,
1994)
distributed from Panama along the Andes to northern Bolivia; it is heavily centered in the Ecuadorean

cenlihus.

\

ficioi gross* pubes\hi titn i <;>< inn nlc. I'imcntclia. et Stil/moi nllore.scentia terminali et capsula

Trees. Leaves decussate; stipules interpetiolar,
shortly fused across petiole at base, Ungulate to

triangular, held pressed back-to-back in bud, caducous. Inflorescences terminal and lateral, cymose. Flowers small, homostylous,
normally
5-merous; calyx ± cup-shaped, with distinct lobes;
corolla ± campanulate, white, tube ± equaling the
lobes, or shorter, ± puberulous outside, densely

Andes.

Cinchona

bristly pubescent inside above stamen insertion,
lobes valvate in bud, densely pubescent throughout

L., Sp. PI. 172. 1753. Gen. PI. ed.

79. 1754. TYPE:

Cinchona officinalis L.

, Fam. PI. 2: 147. 1763. TYPE: Based

on adaxial side with thick-walled hairs; stamens Ku
attached to corolla tube in central part, filaments Cinchona [sect.] Quinquina Endl., (Jen. PI. 556. 1838.
± equaling anthers, glabrous; anthers elongate, TYPE: Cinchona officinalis I., (lectotype, desigdorsifixed near base, with a small apical connective nated by Andersson, 1994).
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Cinchona but is not a rehab,e dia
tic
feature. h occurg [n Cinchonopsis and many spe.
Standley (193 lb) compared Cinchona amazon- cies of Remijia and Ladenbergia as well. Cinica to C. micrantha Ruiz Lopez & Pavon and chona is a genus of 20 to 25 species distributed
seems not to have been aware of the striking dif- fr°m Costa Rica and the coastal mountains of Venferences in floral structure between C. amazonica ezuela along the Andes to central Bolivia; it is
and other species of Cinchona. The decisive char- heavily centered in the Andes of Ecuador and
acter for his placement of his new species was northern Peru.
probably the acropetally dehiscent capsule-. Mow
ever, it differs from Cinchona in having small, Ladenbergia Klotzsch in Hayne, Getreue Darshomostylous flowers with a white, campanulate cotell. Gew. 14: tab. 15. 1846. TYPE: Ladrolla, which is coarsely and densely pubescent inenbergia moritziana Klotzsch in Hayne (lecside in the distal part of the tube and throughout totype, designated by Andersson, 1994).

Cinchoneae

Cincfu [m I • - i ilia Endl., Gen. PI. 556. 1838.
Cascarilla (Endl.) Wedd., Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot., Ser.
3, 10: 10. 1849. TYPE: Ladenbergia macrocarpa
(M. Vahl) Klotzsch in Hayne = Cinchona macrocarpa M. Vahl (lectotype, designated by Andersson,
1994).

Cascarilla [sect.] Pseudoquina Wedd., Hist. Nat. Quinquinas 79. 1849. TYPE: Not designated.
[sect.] Carua Wedd., Hist. Nat. Quinquinas
83. 1849. TYPE: Cascarilla carua Wedd. = Ladenbergia carua (Wedd.) Standley (lectotype, designated byAndersson, 1994).
Hist. Nat. Quinquinas 89. 1849. TYPE: (
irilla
(M. Vahl) Wedd. = Cu„ bona ma, n„ „, ,,„ \I. \ a',l
= Ladenbergia macrocarpa (M. Vahl) Klotzsch in
Hayne (lectotype, designated by Andersson, 1994).
' r • I
•</ Wedd., Hist. Nat. Quinquinas
89. 1849. Muzonia (Wedd.) N. Osorio, Estudio
Quinas Est. Unid. Colombia, ed. 2, 24. 1874. TYPE:
Cascarilla muzonensis (Goudot) Wedd. = Cinchona muzonensis Goudot = Ladenbergia iiiuzann,-.,-,
(Goudot) Standley.

Ladenbergia is recognized by the presence of
terminal inflorescences, white flowers, corolla lobes
with a wedge-shaped terminal portion which is minutely papillose, and, usually, by large seeds (>
1 1 mm long). It comprises ca. 40 species (Andersson, 1992) and has a wide distribution comprising southern Central America and most of humid tropical South America; it has conspicuous
centers of diversity in the Guiana Highlands and

Remijia

DC, Biblioth. Universale Sci., Sci. Arts

41: 155. 1829. TYPE: Remijia Ji-rrugim-n
(A. St. Hil.) DC. = Cinchona ferruginea A.
St. Hil. (lectotype, designated by Andersson,
1994).

■on Steyerm., Mem. New York Bot. v,ai
23: 228 1972. TYPE: Cephalodendron globosu
(holotype).
:cognized by the absence of terminal
usually thyrsiform inflorescences,
white flowers, and by corolla lobes with the terminal
K, it.,;.: I

:•

part wedge-shaped and minutely papillose. It comprises ca. 40 presently recognized species (Andersson, 1992), but is partly in need of revision.
It is widely distributed in tropical South America,
but heavily centered on the western Guiana shield
and adjacent parts of the Amazon basin.
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Lists of
Appendix 2.
The two lists that follow
3:1>>2 (0.500); 11:1>
interpreted thus: edge 7,

apomorphies.
use the following

forrr
>3 [2X0.545). This shoi
character 3 transformed
tency index 0.500); cha:
ltostate3[2stepsXconsiS

index 0.545). Double arrov
is unambiguous, single ar:
The number of steps is gr
during search in this parti cular run.

Figure 1A. — 2 1:2>>: l(0.125).4 16:l>>2(0.
Mr. I ■ -2 (0.333); 60:2>>1 (0.500). 5 46:1 >>2
(0.500). 7 3:1>>2 (0.500); 11:1>>3 [2X0.545); 16:
1 >>2 (0.250); 30:1 >>3 [2X0.429); 31:2>> 1(0.500);
32:2>> 1(0.333); 11:2 -110.200): 15:1 > >3 (0.333);
50:1 2 (0.091). 8 19:1>>2 (0.300); 27:2>>1
(0.500); 34:1 >>2 (0.200); 50:1>>2 (0.091). 10
1:1 - -2 (0.125). 12 21:2>>1 (0.857). 13 19:2>>1
(0.300). 14 1:2>>1 (0.125); 50:1 >>2 (0.091). 15
1:2>>1 (0.125); 9: 1>>5 (0.625); 16:1 > >2 (0.250);
20: 1>>3 (0.500); 27:2> >3 (0.500); 29:2>1 (0.333);
32:2 > > 1 (0.333); 38:2 - >4 (0.571); 44:1 > >2 (0.250);
50:1>>2 (0.091). 16 1:2>>1 (0.125); 11:2 -3
(0.545); 51:1>>2(0.222). 17 1:2> > 1 (0.200). 18 14:
3>> 1(0.583). 19 19:1 >>2 (0.300); 41:1 >2 (0.200);
50:2>>1 (0.091). 20 4:1 >>2 (0.400); 11:3>>4
10515); U:3>>2 (0.583); 45:1 >>3 (0.333): 52:1 ■ -2
(0.750); 58:2>>3 (0.375). 21 1:2>>1 (0.125);
5:1 > >2 (0.500); 17:2> >3 (0.571); 30:2> > 1 (0.429);
41:1>2(0.200);55:2 ■ -3 (0.800). 22 9:1 > >2 (0.625);
21:1>>4(0.857): 41:1 ■ -2 (0.200); 44:1 > >2 (0.250).
23 14:2>>3 (0.583); 22:1>>2 (1.000); *43:1>>2
(0.600); *47:1>>2 (0.667); 51:1>2 (0.222). 24
(»:2>>1 (0.500); 58:2>>3 (0.375). 25 1:2>>1
(0.125). 26 *2:1>>2 (1.000); 5:1>>3 (0.500);
9:1>>4 (0.625). 27 *47:1>>3 (0.667). 28 9:1 >>4
(().(» 25); 40:1 >>2 (0.500). 29 6:1 >>2 (0.500); *43:
1>>2 (0.600); 51:1 >2 (0.222). 30 6:1 >>3 (0.500).
32 14:1 >>4 (0.583). 33 19:1 >>2 (0.300); 50:1 > >2
(0.091). 34 41:2>3 (0.200). 35 4:1 >>2 (0.400);
8:2>>1 (0.333); 36:1>>2 (0.333); 51:2>1 (0.222).
36 15:2>>3 (0.500); 34:1 > >2 (0.200). 37 20:2>> 1
(0.500). 38 4:1 >>2 (0.400); 11:1>>2 (0.545); 14:
1 > >2 (0.583). 39 19: 1 > >2 (0.300); 20:2> > 1 (0.500);
34:1 >>2 (0.200). 40 4:1 >>2 (0.400); 10:1 >>3
(0.667); 14:1 >>2 (0.583); 30:2>>3 (0.429); 58:2 -3
(0.375). 41 9:1 >>6 (0.625); 11:3>>4 (0.545); 14:
3>>5 (0.583); 30:2>>3 (0.429); *43:1>>2 (0.600);
45:1>>2 (0.333); 46:1>>3 (0.500). 42 9:1>>5
(07.25); I 1:2>>1 (0.545); 17:2>>1 (0.571); 18:2>>3
(0.400); 1 9: 1 > > 2 (0.300); 33: 1 > > 2 (0.500); 34: 1 > > 2

10.12(H)); 38:2 - -1(0.571); 10:1 ':!(n.I{:]|; 11:1 3
(0.200); 45:1 >>3 (0.333). 45 28:2 I (0.<,<,;,: 30:
2>>1 (0.429); 31:1 - - 2 (0.500); 32:1 ■ -2 (0.333);
41:1>2 (0.200); 42:2>>1 (0.500); 44:2>>1 (0.250);
58:2>>1 (0.375). 46 21;1>>2 (0.857); 29:1 -2
(0.333); 46:1>2 (0.500). 47 11:2>>1 (0.545); 18:
2>1 (0.400); 38:2 - 1 (0.571); 00:1 2 (0.500). 18
9:1>>5(0.625); 13: 1>>2 (1.000); 17:2> >4 (0.57 1 );
18:1>3 (0.400); 27:2 >• 1 (0.500); 37: 1 - -2(1.000);
38:1>3(0.571); 39:1 >>2(l. 000); 15:1 - -3(0.333).
49 58:1>>2 (0.375). 50 1:2 -1 (0.125); I4:3>>2
(0.583); 46:2>1 (0.500). 51 4:1>>3 [2](0.400);
6:1>>2(0.500); 15:2>4 (0.500). 52 10:1 > >2 (0.067):
14:2>>6 (0.583); 17:2 > >3(0.57 I); 27:2 - -3(0.500):
29:2>>1 (0.333). 53 0:2-3 (0.500); 38:1-3
(0.571); 58:1>>2 (0.375). 54 14:2> >1 (0.583); 10:
1>>2 (0.250). 55 *47:1>>2 (0.667); 51:1>>2
(0.222). 56 4:1>>2 (0.400); 17:2>3 (0.571); 19:1 >>2
(0.300); 48:2>>1 (0.714): 55:1>>2 (0.800). 57
5:2>>1 (0.500); 14:3>>2 (0.583); 17:3>5 (0.571);
22:1 >>3 (1.000); 23:1 >>2 (0.500); 24:1 >>2 (0.750);
40:1 >>3 (0.333); 41:2>>3 (0.200); 45:1 >>3 (0.333);
58:1>>2 (0.375); 59:1>>2 (0.667). 58 8:1 - -2
(0.333). 59 15:2>>1 (0.500); 35:1 > >2 ( 1 .000); 48:
2>>3 (0.714); 56:1 > >2 (I .000). 60 5:2 > --2I((0.500);
0
.
5
0
0
)
;
11:2>> 3(().54.5); 27:2 >>3 (0.500); 49:1
50:1 • ■ 2 (0.091); 53:
1 55:1>>2
(01.500); 33:1 >>2 (0.500). 0 3
(0.800) 02 15:2>3
8:1>>2 (0.333); 14:35 ■1 (0.583); 38:2> >1 (0.571);
>2 (0.500);
49:2>1 (0.500); 52:1 -3(0.750). (> 1 20:1 •>1 (0.250).
27:3>> 2 (0.500); 42:25 ■ -1 (0.500); 44:2;
i - -2 (0.515); 17:2>>1
(0.57
(0.333); 50:2 >1 (0.09 1); 51:1>2 (0.22
; 52:3 -1
in .. 0); 54:1 >>2 (1.000). 66 12:1>>2 !2)
(l.OOO). 07
24: 1 > - 2 (0.750); 25:1 5
•>2 (0.500).
2(0.583): 10:2 ■1(0.333). 69 6:1 >
70 50: 1
1 8:2>>1 (0.333); 48:2>>3
(0.7 1 1): 51:2>1 (0.222 ). 72 1 1:2>>4 [2X0.545). 73
8:2>>1 (0.333); 15:2 -3 (0.500): 51:2 H (0.222). 74
19:1>>2(0.300);23:1>>2(0.500);24:1>>3(0750);
28:2>>3 (0.667). 75 50:1 >>2 (0.091). 76 3:1 >>2
(0.500); 9:1>>3 (0.625); 10:1 >>3 (0.667); 20:1 >>2
(1.000); 36:1>>2 (0.333); 10:2 I (0.333); 41:1>2
(0.200); 59:1>2 (0.667). 77 34:1>>2 (0.200); 50:
2>3 (0.667). 78 14:1>3 (0.583): 21:1 - -3 (0.857);
24:1>>4 (0.750). 79 6:1>>2 (0.500); 11:2>>1
(0.545); 18:2>1 (0.400); 50:1>2 (0.091). 80 14:3> I
(0.583); 28:2>>1 (0.667); 40:2> 1(0.333). 81 7:1>>2
(1.000); 18:1>2 (0.400); 48:2>>1 (0.714); *57:1>2
(l.OOO).

2 • -I (0.273). 13 *14:1>>3 (0.517). 14 1:2>>1
(0.250). 15 58:2>>3 (0.375). 16 *14:1>>2 (0.517);
15:2>>4 (0.429); 40:1>>2 (0.333). 17 *14:1>>2
(0.517); 58:2> >3 (0.375). 180:1 -2 (0.600); 57:1 > >2
(0.333). 20 58:2>>3 (0.375). 21 *14:1 > >3 (0.517);
22:1>>2 (0.750). 22 51:2>1 (0.200). 23 37:1>>2
(1.000). 24 1:2>>1 (0.250). 25 *14:1>>2 (0.517);
48:2> >3 (0.692). 26 36:1 > >2 (0.500). 28 *14:1>>2
(0.517). 20 43:1>>2 (0.500). 31 11:2>>3 (0.739).
32*11:1 - -4 (0.5 1 7). 33 34: 1 • >2 (0.250). 34 34:
1 > >2 (0.250); *59:2>3 (0.667). 35 4:1 > >2 (0.375);
8:2> > 1 (0.333); *1 4:1 >3 (0.5 1 7); 28:1>2 (0.500);
30:1 > >2 (0.500); 40:1 >>2 (0.333); 51:2>> 1 (0.200).
3034:1 • >2 (0.2.50). 37 20:2 - 1 (0.333). 38 4:1 > >2
(0.375); 1 1:1 >2 (0.739); * 14:1 >2 (0.517). 39*14:
1 >3 (0.517); 1 9:1 > >2 (0.375); 20:2>> 1 (0.333); 34:
1 >>2 (0.250); 40:1>>2 (0.333); 50:2> > 1 (0.273).
40 4:1>>2 (0.375); 10:1>>3 (0.500); *14:1>2
(0.51 7); 30:2>>3 (0.600); 52:1 > >3 (0.667); 58:2>>3
(0.375). 41 5:1>>2 (0.667); 8:2>>1 (0.333); *14:
1>3 (0.517); *35:1>>2 (1.000); 48:2>>3 (0.692):
50:2>>1 (0.273): 51:1>>2 (0.200); *56:1>>2
(I.OOO,; 58:2 >> 1 (0.375). 42 4:1 >>2 (0.375); 11:
3>>2 (0.739); 1 7:2 - -5 ( 1 .000); 19:1 >>2 (0.375);
22:1 > >3 (0.750); 23:1 > > 2 (0.500); 24: 1 > >2 (0.750);
*29: (1.000); 40:1>>3 (0.333); 41:2>>3 (0.286); 45:
1>>3 (0.667); *46:1> >2 (0.667); 48:2> >1 (0.692);
*59:1>>2 (0.667). 44 1:1>2 (0.250); 15:1 -2io.l20):
28:1 -2 (0.500); 30:1>2 (0.600); *31:2>>1 (l.OOO);
*32:2 -1 (1.000); 38:2>1 (0.600); 53:1 >>2( 1.000):
55:1 >2 (0.857). 45 27:2>>3 (1.000); 42:1 >>2
(1.000); 44:1>>2 (0.500). 46 8:2 >> 1 (0.33.3); * 1 4:
1>2 (0.517); 15:2>3 (0,120); *33:1>2 (0.500); 38:
1>2 (0.600); 49:1 >>2 (1.000). 47 1 1:3>>4 (0.739);
30:2>3 (0.600); 41:2> >] (0.28(,|; 45:1 >2 (0.007);
58:2>3 (0.375). 48 20:1 > -2 (0.333); 41:2>>1
(0.286). 49 1:3>>2 (0.739); 17:2>>1 (1.000); 54:
1>>2 (1.000). 50 8:2>1 (0.333); 12:1>>2 (1.000).
51 6:1>>2 (0.600); 24:1>>2 (0.750); 25:1>>2
(l.OOO). 52 8:1 -2 (0.33.3); 51:1>>2 (0.200). 53
9:1>>4 (1.000). 54 6:2>>1 (0.600); 50:2>>1
(0.273). 55 19:1>2 (0.375). 56 2:1>>2 (1.000);
5: 1 > > 3 (0.007 ): * 1 1 : 1 • -2(0.517); 1 5:2> 3 (0.429).
57 1 1:2>3 (0.739); 41:1>>2 (0.286). 58 37:1>>3
(l.OOO); 48:2 - -3 (0.002). 50 )7:1>>3 (1.000). 60
4:1>>2 (0.375); 48:2>>3 (0.692). 61 11:2>>3
(0.730). (,- (|;2 -1 (0.600). 63 50:2>>1 (0.273). 64
4:2>1 (0.375); 22:1 -2 (0.750); 51:1>>2 (0.200).
65 11:3>>4 (0.739). 66 43:1 >>2 (0.500); 51:1>2
(0.200). 67 47:1 >>2 (1.000). 68 4:2>>1
(0.375);
6:2>>1 (0.600). 69 4:2>>3 (0.375); *14:1>2 (0.517).
Figure 2A.-1 *14:2>3 (0.517); 19:1 >>2 (0.375); 15:2 >> 1 (0.429); 22: 1 - - 1(0. 750); 57: 1 > >2 (0.333).
50:2>>1 (0.273). 2 4:1 > >2 (0.375); 45:2>3 (0.(.07): ~(l l-^>3 (0.429); 19:1> -2 (0.375). 71 23:1>>2
52:1 >>2 (0.667). 3 9:1 > >0 (1 .000); * 14:2 -5 (0.51 7); (0.500): 24: 1 > >3 (0.7.50); 28:2 - - 3 (0.500); 40:1 > >2
(0.333). 72 0:1 >>3 (0.600). 73 6:1>2 (0.600); 50:
*33:2>1 (0.500); 43:1>>2 (0.500); *40: 1 > > 3
->>' (0.273); 51:1 - > 2 (0.200). 74 3:1 > >2 (1.000);
(0.667); 55:2>>1 (0.857). 4 1:2>1 (0.250); 5:1 >>2
(0.667); 7:2>>3 (1.000); 30:2 >1 (0.600); 52:1>>3 9:1>>3 (1.000); 10:1 > >3 (0.500); 26:1 > >2 (1.000);
(0.667); 55:2>>3 (0.857). 5 9:4>>2 (l.OOO); *14: 30:1 > >2 (0.500): 11:1 2 (0.286); *59:1 >2 (0.667).
1>>2 (0.517); 21:1>>4 (1.000); 41:1> -2 (0.280); 75 41:2>3 (0.286). 76 19:2>>1 (0.375); 50:2>>1
(0.273). 77 2 1 : 1 - >3 (1.000); 24:1> >4 (0.750); 51:
44:1>>2 (0.500). 6 8:1>>2 (0.600). 7 40:1 >>2
(0.333); *46:1>>2 (0.667). 9 4:1 > >3 [2](0.375); 50: 1>>2 (0.200). 78 6:1>>2 (0.000); 11:2>1 (0.739);
2>>1 (0.273). 10 43:1- -2 (0.500). 1 I 51:2 - > 1 28:2>1 (0.500). 79 15:2>3 (0.429); 18:2>>1 (1.000).
80 7:1 > >2 (1.000); 48:2>>1 (0.692); 57:1>2 (0.333).
(0.200); 58:2>>3 (0.375). 12 1:1>>2 (0.375): 50:
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Abstract

A phylogenetic analysis ol V> specie* ol the tnhe Kul.ieae and of 15 taxa belonging to 12 other tribes oi fiuhiao-ae
has heen performed using the DNA sequence of the chloroplast atpB-rbrl intergene region. The subfainih Kuhioideae
may be characterized as a monophylum, i.e., by a characteristic 204-bp deletion, shared by the represenl.itive inbes
■ ■ ■■ meae. Theligoneae,
■
I
Coccocypseleae, 1^\.
and Paederieae, which, in this order, step-wise approach the advanced Rubieae. This tribe is clearly monophyletic
and characterized by an additional 50-bp deletion. Five clades can be recognized within Rubieae, which mostly
, i - 0 - (milium and Asperula appear to be of polyphyletic
I
I
corroborate, but also

By comparing the nucleotide sequences of a well- lul> I
defined chloroplast intergene region among differ- genera and species. This assumption has been proent genera and species, we hope to contribute to posed by Gielly & Taberlet (1994) for a study of
the reconstruction of the phylogeny of the tribe
Rubieae. This tribe belongs to the huge, mostly

the genus Gentiana, using other non-codine, <-pl)\ A
sequences.

woody, tropical and subtropical family Rubiaceae, By comparison of this non-coding sequence (Maone of the largest of all angiosperm families, with nen et al., 1994), we had presented a phylogenetic
about 637 genera and more than 10,000 species analysis of 25 species of the tribe Rubieae, using
(Mabberley, 1987). In contrast, the Rubieae, con- six tropical genera from other tribes of Rubiaceae
taining predominantly perennial to annual herbs as outgroups. In a separate paper (Kluenilorler <i
with pseudowhorls of leaves and leaflike stipules, al., 1994) we briefly discussed the relationships
and composed of about 13 genera (Ehrendorfer, among these outgroup tribes and their affinities
i temperate and tropical- with the tribe Rubieae. In this paper we extend
these data by adding the sequences of 23 more
Rubiaceae taxa. This allows a precise and useful
delimitation of the subfamily Rubioideae by a very
istic deletion, as well as, in spite of the
I the Rubieae are from addition of many taxa, the confirmation of the
the Upper Miocene for the genus Rubia (Van
Campo, 1976) and the Pliocene for the genus
Galium (Menke, 1976). Because the tribe Rubieae

previously suggested general traits of the phylogeny of the tribe Rubieae and of the polyphyly of
the genera Galium and Asperula.

is supposedly of relatively recent origin, instead of
the widely used rbcL sequence, a non-coding se-

..

^

»*r,^,„,^.

quence of the chloroplast DNA, the atpB-rbcL
spacer, was chosen. We thought that this se
being under lower selective constraints, vv<

1 We thank Regine Straessle for the amplification and sequencing of many of these DNA fragments. We also
i hank Michael Kiehn, Institute of Botany, University of Vienna, for kindly sending several samples of tropical species
as well as for various critical sugp- i
n
h i i idditions to our manuscript. This work was partially supported
l.\ the I'onds National Suisse de la Recherche Scientifique (contracts 31-28757.90 and 3.111.0.88).
Cons,. i satoire et Jardin Botaniques de Geneve, 1, Ch. de lTmperatrice, 1292 Chambesy
(Jeneve. Swii/erland.

Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 82: 428-439. 1995.

Table 1. Sources of cpDNA (fresh leaves) from the Rubiaceae species: 64 populations belonging to 54 taxa.
The numbers correspond to the numbers that appear in the phylogenetic trees (see Figures 1 and 2). ** Collectors:
EA = Jeanmonod, Daniel; MAN = Manen, Jean-Francois; NAT = Natali, Alessandro; PAL = Palese, Raoul; ROG
Roguet, Didier; THI = Thiebaud, Marc-Andre; ZEL = Zelweger, Catherine; E = Ehrendorfer, Friedrirh; MK
iehn, Michael. The number is the collector number; all vouchers have been deposited in the herbaria of Geneva
J) or Universal Wien (WU). JBG + number stands for the living collect.on number in the Botanical Garden of

H:!r

Locality

No.*

Species

Elba Island

o
29
35

51
69
82

6

tinc
RR.ubi
apetoru
regmrinL.aL,
Sherardia arvensis L.

Corsica, St. Petrone

Phuopsis slvlosa (Trin.) Jackson
Asperula laevigata L.

Corsica, Francardo
Geneva, Bot. Card.
Elba Island

' ■< . , . '(i , .,- 1 .

A. hirta Ramond
A. chlorantha Boiss. & Heldr.

34
22
32

A. gussonii Boiss.
A. purpurea (L.) Ehrend.
Cruciata laevipes Opiz
C. glabra (L.) Ehrend.
Valantia muralis L.

03

G. album L.

G. album L.
31
23
18
08
(10

14

G. corrudifolium Vill.

G. lucidum All.
G. aetnicum Biv.
G. corsicum Spreng.
G. scabrum L.

G.
G.
G.
G.

rotundifolium L.
elongatum C. Presl
palustre I..
divariratum Lam.

Geneva,
Geneva,
Greece,
Geneva,

Bot. Card.
Bot. Card.
Epirus
Bot. Card.

Italy, Alpi Apuane
Corsica, Radicale
Elba Island
CorMca. P.g,M.
Corsica, Calvi
Corsica, Solenzara
Corsica, S. Michelle
Geneva, Lullier
Corsica. Miomo
Corsica, St. Florent
Elba Island
Elba Island
Corsica. Strcttc

Capraia Island
Corsica, Col St. Jean
Corsica, Porto
Elba 1-lan.l
Elba Island
Corsica, Loreto di Casinca
Corsica, St. Florent
Geneva
Corsica, Ajaccio
Corsica, Radicale

G. verrucosum Hudson
15

G. aparine L.

52
54
55
70
75

G.
G.
G.
G.
G.

»n
15

G. tricornutum Dandy
G. boreale L.
G. odora.um (L.) Scop.
G. septentrionale Roem. & Schult.
(=G. boreale L. ?)

baillonii Brandza
murale (L.) All.
intricatum Margot & Reuter
perralderii Coss.
rufcioirfw L.

Corsica, St. Petrone
Corsica, Ponte Leccia
Romania, Prov. Arges
Ionian Islands
Algeria, Kabylie
Geneva, Bot. Gard.
Geneva, Bot. Gard.
Geneva, Bot. Card.
Geneva, Versoix
USA, Colorado

Voucher informationNAT & THI/N56965
JBG 916690
JEA & NAT/J5048
NAT & MAN/007
JEA & NAT/J5044
JBG 916798
NAT & THI/s.n.
JBG 780680
JBG 814140/0 M
E 930413-4401
JBG 861771/0
JBG 783214/0
NAT& MAN/011
JEA, NAT, PAL/J4198
NAT & THI/N57761
JEA & NAT/s.n.
JEA, NAT, ZEL/s.n.
JEA, NAT, PAL/s.n.
JEA & NAT/J4969
NAT & MAN/008
JEA & NAT/J4935
JEA & NAT/J4963
NAT & THI/N56941
NAT & MAN/009
NAT & THI/N56959
JEA & NAT/J4964
NAT & THI/N57944
JEA & NAT/J4931
JEA & ROG/J4961
NAT & THI/N56964
NAT & THI/N57753
JEA & NAT/J4979
JEA & NAT/J4966
NAT & MAN/s.n.
JEA, NAT, ZEL/J3394
JEA, NAT, PAL/J4186
JEA, PAL, ROG/J3980
JEA & NAT/s.n.
JEA& NAT/J5017
JEA & NAT/s.n.
E 930409-2502
E 930409-2501
E 930626-1001
NAT & MAN/013
NAT & MAN/014
JBG 814159/0
NAT & MAN/016
NAT & MAN/017

"
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Table 1.

Locality

No.*

Species

Voucher information**

Paeder.eae
53

Putoria calabrica (L. f.) DC.

Ionian Islands

E 930416-6201

67

Theligonum cynocrambe L.

Ionian Islands

E 930416-6201

Anthospermeae

59
60

Coprosma montana Hillebr.
C. ernodeoides A. Gray

Hawaiian Islands, Maui

MK-910114-1/1
MK-910114-1/2

65

Spermaroce assurgens Ruiz & Pav6n

Costa Rica, Guanacaste

MK-880317-2/2

Geneva, Bot. Card.
Geneva, Bot. Gard.

NAT & MAN/001
NAT & MAN/002

Geneva, Bot. Gard.

NAT & MAN/003
NAT & MAN/004

.lark

Hydnophytum fonmnunm

42

Hedyotideae
Bouvardia glaberrima Engelm.
41

i (Standi.) CM. Ta:

una refidgens Hen

NAT & MAN/005
NAT & MAN/006

cies, and

for the

49 samples

trilte Nubieae.

In

eral species different populations coming I com various regions have been studied, including
ililt.'i.-i i populations of the polymorphic Galium
iipiuinc. llircc populations of (Milium scuhruiii.
two populations of Galium
..I <„::,,
SI,,;,

luridum, five popula-

m

n.hnl.-.l ,

nalvsi>. To delimit

llic tribe

liuhieae .llitl to I. -si ll • II lo| li\l\ . outgroilp
,«<•
Hubioideae, have
i- I
cies, mainly froi
lie.-u included in ill. anal\ -i-, Miogether, tins anal
ysis is based on 64 samples representing ."> I species
■ >l b'ubi iccae. All of these sequences are registered
in the EMBL data bank under the accession codes
X76457 to X76481 and X81669 to X81690.

Plant material was field-collected, obtained from
seed that we grew in the greenhouses of the ( iene\ a
Botanical Garden, or taken from the living collections of the Botanical Gardens in Geneva and Vienna. Following the recommendations of Goldblatt
et al. (1992), for each analyzed sample a voucher
specimen has been prepared and deposited in the
Geneva (G) or Vienna University (WU) herbaria.
The sequence we have chosen for this analysis
is the intergene sequence located between the rbcl.
and the atpB gene of the plastid genome (see
Manen et al., 1994, for more details). The rbch
and atpB genes are on opposite DNA strands.
Thus, then intergene sequence contains the promote,- o| the two genes. We

have studied

tin--

The total aligned DNA matrix is available on
request from the authors. It is 1152 sites long,
including gaps. A careful analysis of this DNA
matrix prompted us to discard from the analysis
three small regions. These positions are: (1) The
position 706-716, which represents the link between the rbcL leader sequence and the atpB
leader sequence. We have discarded from the analysis this highly variable stretch of adenosine nucleotides. (2)The position 875 878, which is subject to an interesting intramolecular recombination
of four nucleotides, GTGA, to its complementary
TCAC. The mechanism of this recombination is not
involved. These nucleotide changes are obviously
not independent and were treated as a unique event.
(3) Following the positions 1 138-1 140, a CG rich
region is susceptible to sequencing errors. We have
removed these three sites from our analysis.
Phylogenetic (parsimony) analyses of this DNA
matrix were conducted with the PAUP program
(version 3.1, Swofford, 1991) on a Quadra 700
Macintosh computer. Only phylogenetically informative characters have been analyzed. Except when
indicated in the text, heuristic searches have been
conducted with 10 replications of random addition
of sequences, TBR branch swapping, and MULPARS options. Because of the size of the matrix,
only 100 bootstrap replications have been con-

of gaps in the analysis, <
of variability within tr

two different analyses of the DNA matrix w(
conducted: one with the option "gap = newstal
(gaps treated as multiple additive independi
gap
other with the
missing" (Fig. 1). (1) For the "gap =
matrix, we used a heuristic search, with 10 replications ofrandom addition of sequence- and the
TBR branch swapping option. Only three most
btained. Figure 1A shows
ese trees. They are 1027
steps long, and the consistency index (C.I.), excluding uninformative sites, is 0.659, which is a
rather high value. (2) For the "gap = missing"

cation. Figure IB shows the consensus tree of the

missing
We have found two rather large characteristic
deletions: the first one specific to the subfamily
Rubioideae (position 496-699), and the second one
specific to the tribe Rubieae (position 221-294).
The former consists of a large (204 nucleotides
long) deletion in the atpB leader sequence, the
latter is an additional smaller (about 50 nucleotides
bers of the Rubioideae. Therefore, a quick look at
the DNA matrix is sufficient to distinguish Rubieae
from other Rubioideae, and Rubioideae from other
Rubiaceae.
Table 2 represents a record of the variable and
informative sites found in the DNA matrix of all
the studied taxa, or of the Rubieae alone. To evaluate the influence of indels, gaps treated as new
states (the fifth base), or gaps treated as missing
data, are also compared. This shows the large effect

option is very similar to

In spite of minor and non-contradictor\ dissimilarities, the general topology is conserved. This is
encouraging in view of the two very different matrices used, and strongly supports the topology of
the phylogenetic tree obtained.
Figure 2 shows a cladogram of one of the three
most parsimonious trees obtained with the "gap =
newstate" matrix. We chose to present it because
it presents the same topology as the consensus tree
of Figure 1, while the two others have little more
information not sustained by the consensus. The
bootstrap values are indicated on the cladogram of
For more details inside the Rubieae,
including only Theiigonum, Putorla,
Rubieae species is presented in Figure
logram (in which the branch lengths

an analysis
and all the
3 as a phyare propor-

L

CI

-

q

;.>;■ i;j|'v<

027
0.659

CI

—

|

I

=

Figure 1. Comparison of the cladograms obtained either with the .
\. Strict consensus tree obtained with the option gap - newstale. Th
K Strict consensus tree obtained with the option gap = missing. M
produced. For the Rubieae ingroup the species names are indicated
first four letters ot the -pccic.s, except ior Crucianella = Cla. For t
corresponding genus are indicated. The numbers following the specie

l>|s, I sS|()N
search (gap = newsta

>ption), with 10 replica sequences and the TBR

As detailed above, we found a strongly supported
separation between a first group of tax.i {(o/j< ,,.

Only three most parsi;es were obtained (232 steps, C.I. =
• ■\|«Limcd above, uc chose to present
having the same topology as the con-

Ixora, Hoffmann,,,. II, /ha. Ophiorrhiza) from different subfamilies and a second group with the
remaining taxa all clearly belonging to the subfamil\ Huhioideae. These groups are distinguished l.\

branch swapping opt

192 steps, which are mostly due to the 204-nu-

i of Figui
ie corresponding L
i deletion 496-699 is specific for the Rubioideae. The
l Figure 1 . In this figure, species or samples having i<

bioideae (Fig. 2).
Within the first group three clades
ognized: (a) Coffea and lxora (treated a

ng Coffea and lxora as outgroups. This choice was determined by the fact
that these taxa belong to the subfamily Ixoroideae,

deae analyzed i
et al., 1994).
'iia, Hillia/Cosi

- Theligon67
Putoria-53

n Rub.tindl
J
I
"
3
3
e
r
e
Val.mura
Rub.p
r 32
Gal.scab07
Gal.sept45
Gal.bore79
H l Gal.bail52

*:

22
ab34
glev
u.la
Cru.
j—
l- Cr
r— Cla.angu29
■ Phu.styl35
2
0
e
v
r
a
.
She
J
Il She.arve05
H— Asp.hirt51
Asp.chlo69
Asp.purp77
Asp.cyna81
Asp.guss82
Gal.apar15
Gal.parilO
Gal.diva04
Gal.cors09
Gal.intr55
Gal.mura54
, Gal.albu03
_J Gal.albu26
I Gal.luci18
r- Gal.verr24
Ji Gal.perr70
LP- Gal.tric76
L Gal.odor80
■ Gal.elon06

Gal.paluU
_p
Lfl
Asp.laev19
L Asp.tincOl
Figure 3. Phylogram (PAUP) including only Thclipamnn. I'm,,,,,,, and lh«- Kul.iriie
>o-t parsimonious tree* obtain,-,! u,tl, tht- option gap = newstate (232 steps, C.I. = 0.
igure 1. For clarity, species or samples having identical sequences are not indicated,

. Species code,] as i

Phylogeny of Rubiaceae-Rubioideae

systematics of these taxa. Nevertheless, while our
placement of Hillia valerii{= Cosmibuena valerii)
outside the Rubioideae corroborates the most recent works on the tribe Hillieae (Robbrecht, 1988;
Andersson & Persson, 1991; Andersson, 1993),
the position of Hoffmannia and Ophiorrhiza is not
in accordance with the data of most of the authors.
In fact, Hoffmannia (represented here by H. reova Mexico) belongs to the tribe Hamelieae, which has been included in the subfamily
Rubioideae because of the occurrence ol raphides
(Bremekamp, 1966; Verdcourt, 1958; Robbrecht,
1988). However, the position of Hamelieae quite
distant from the remaining members of Rubioideae
is in accordance with restriction cpDNA data (Bremer & Jansen, 1991). In a more recent contribution, Bremer & Struwe (1992) affirmed that both
molecular and morphological analyses support a
position of the tribe Hamelieae outside tin 11 i
bioideae. The systematic position of Ophiorrhiza
has always been very controversial. The views ol
Verdcourt (1958), Darwin (1976), and Robbrecht
(1988), which included this genus in the subfamily
Rubioideae close to the Hedyotideae, seem to be
contradicted by our molecular data, because
iza appears clearly separated from the
remaining Rubioideae taxa (including the Hedyotideae genera Bouvardia and Pent as) l>\ the la< k
of their characteristic deletion
The second group of taxa includes unquestionable members of the Rubioideae that share the
large 204-nucleotide deletion in the rbel.-atpH in
tergene region. This drastic evolutionary change
characterizes an obvious monophyly. Our study
clearly supports the more modern concept (Rob
brecht, 1988) that the presence or absence ol
raphides should not be overemphasized, as in the
system of Verdcourt (1958). Following our molecular data, Rubioideae apparently always have raphCos,
learly
Ophiorrhiza, Hoffmannia) Iout
//,/
cpDNA-defined subfamily where this character is
also present. However, our results are only partially
in agreement with the hypothesis presented hv
Robbrecht (1993) that Rubioideae should essenand that the multiovulate species placed m the
Rubioideae show more aminlv to ( linclionoideae
In fact, our molecular data demonstrate that Coccocypselum and some genera of Hedyotideae with
multiovulate locules are clearly member- ol Km
bioideae. The independent molecular data from

view. Our cladogram suggests that the derivation
ol ( i ., late locules occurred several times in par-

within Rubioideae. This conclusion 'is in line
Robbrecht's (1993) view that most of the
I
the
in
s
group
major
sh
Hdently 1
1 in a parallel fashion s<
In the following paragraphs we will discuss the
clades separated by our molecular analvsis within
unquestionable Rubioideae (see Fig. 2). Obviously,
the fact that only 1 0 of the 1 6 tribes that Robbrecht
(1988) included in Rubioideae have been analyzed
in our study makes our conclusion- still prelum
Coccocypselum is generally recognized to form
a monotypic tribe, Coccocypseleae, placed m the
subfamily Rubioideae (Verdcourt, 1958; Bremekamp. 1966; Robbrecht, 1988). This is supported
by our data as well as by the results ol cpDNA
restriction site mapping (Bremer & Jansen, 1991;
Bremer & Struwe, 1992). Nevertheless, we cannot
( '<><■
mg
pla<
of
authors
these
of
view
the
confirm
coe \ pselum between the Psychotrieae and the
Hed\olideae clades. According to our data, it constitutes abasal tribe within Rubioideae with multiovulate locules and thick-walled exotestal tells.
This is now supported by the most recent work of
Bremer et al. (1995, this issue) using rbcL se-

The Psychotrieae, with consistently uniovulate
quences.
locules, evidentlv constitute a chide ol the Rubioideae that separated early, as is clearlv -down b\
our intervene sequences as well as by the restriction
and rbcL data (Bremer & Jansen, 1991; Bremer
et al.. 1995). The Hedyotideae, clearly belonging
to Rubioideae, are another tribe with multiovulate
lo. ule . but mostly advanced parenchyma-like exotesta. Whereas Pentas was always placed here,
Bouvardia has been classified in the tribe (audio
neae (subfamily Cinchonoideae) by Schumann
(1891) and, tentatively, by Robbrecht (1988), in
Verdcourt (1958) and Bremekamp
contrast
(1966), who transferred it because of its raphides
to Hedyotideae; the same placement has been suggested by the cladistic analysis ol Vnderssson &
Persson '(1991). While all available cpDNA data
clearly support this latter view, they raise the problem of a para- or even polyphyletic nature of the
Hedyotideae. Whereas earlier suggestions about
closer affinities of Pentas with Anthospermeae than
with Bouvardia (Bremer & Jansen, 1991) have
been dropped recently (Bremer et al., 1995), our
and Bremer's molecular data clearly converge in
suggesting that Spermacoceae share ancestry with
Hedyotideae. Our cladogram (Fig. 2) shows Bouvardia much closer to Spvnnavove than to Pentas.

and Bremer et al. (1995) demonstrate the same
from independent data for the Spermacoceae genus

guished within the tribe. In our previous work
(Manen et al., 1994) these five clades were well

Richardia. Close relationships between Hedyotideae and Spermacoceae are also suggested by karyological data (Kiehn, 1986, 1995 this issue) and

separated by all the different methods used lor l he
phylogenetic analysis of the available DN A data.

from studies on the genus Otiophora (Igersheim
"
& Rohrhofer, 1993). All this supports the idea that
Our phylogenetic analysis clearly shows the gethe Spermacoceae, with their one-seeded fruit loc- nus Rubia as a sister group of the other Rubieae
ules, are derived from multi-seeded Hedyotideae- taxa. The separation from the other clades is clear
like ancestors.
whatever method or matrix is used (Manen et al.,
Our cpDNA intergene data (see Fig. 2) suggest 1994), and is supported by a 62% bootstrap value,
that the remaining tribes of Rubioideae studied here
ln our phylogenetic reconstruction Rubia ap(i.e., Anthospermeae, Theligoneae, Paederieae, and pears to be derived from the ancestor of the RuRubieae) represent a monophylum, in which the bieae, while classical treatments based on morphocharacter of uniovulate ovary locules has become logical data usually have considered this genus to
fixed. The most recent information based on re- be advanced. Nevertheless, the occurrence of plestriction and rbcL analyses (Bremer et al., 1995) siomorphic characters in all or part of Rubia, e.g.,
indicate at least a close proximity of these tribes. woody growth forms, leaves and leaflike stipules in
The tribe Anthospermeae, represented here by whorls of four, 5-lobed and sometimes even funneltwo species of Coprosma, forms a well-separated shaped corollas, and fleshy drupaceous fruits, sugclade as already suggested by Bremer & Jansen gests a basal position in the tribe.
(1991) and Bremer et al. (1995). The monophyly

ol iIh- \ntliospermeae is also supported by several
morphological characters (Puff, 1986).
ribe Theligoneae, represented here

Theligonum

rynoerambe,

clearly belongs to the subfamily Rubioideae and
appears relatively close to the Paederieae and I
5 (bootstrap value «)K' , ). I'he

I'heligoiiaceae

<-' S,IFH ,unt ' ' ' ^,|
j^ dade comprises Sherardia arvensis, the
group of Crucianella (abbreviated in the cladogran
i)s (:]a; (>u ,s Cmciata) and PhuopsL% and \

majority of the specjes studied frQm the hete
< genus
Ispctula. Il is not surprising I
f rynancni(

have been formerly associated with Haloragaceae,
Hippurul,. ,-ae. and Portulacaceae; only recently,
Wunderlich (1971) has suggested an affinity with
cular data, togethei

„„„,.,,„.„,. (.|OM.K ;i,;o;^ltl,|.'sequencrda't7suPport the placement of A purpurea (with rotate
flowerg and fonnerl
dassified ag GaUum
rhlorantha (with a long c

the recent independent findings of Bremer et al.
(1995 , now give definite evidence that neUgonam belongs to the Ruhiaccae
Ruhio.deae.
Putoria calabrua, the only taxon of the tr.be
Paedeneae analyzed, ,s the closest to the Rubieae
1 ' - "■- study- ™f.is
not surprising, as this Meililer ranean genus exhibits
obvious morphological admit ties (flowers in fascicles, corolla infundibuliform) with several more piesiomorphic taxa •>! Kulncac.
I'ltialK . the trihe Rubieae is clearly monophyleti. according to the available molecular data hum
8 genera (out of the 1 3 to be included in the tribe)
and 39 species. This is stror igly supported by 44
steps, which are mostly due to a specific 50-nucleotide deletion that does not exist in the remaining
Rubioideae (Fig. 3).
The sequence analysis of 14 additional species
belonging to the Huhicac h a- not greatly changed

ag re,ated m gection

the topologv of the tribal cladogram presented pre
viously and based on 25 taxa (Manen et ah, 1994).
In fact, again five clades can actually he .list in

mi

hdsa (Ehmi(lorf,.r

&

Krendl 19?6) A
fa hirta{secL Hexaphylla)
^^
^
,,,„,„_ ^
s//(.,,m^ wh,ch m
tum fa a,go ^^
tQ ^
c,ose]y ^^
a
Crucianella and Phuopsis. Even if the sequence
links between all these different subgroups of the
clade are not very strong, their inclusion in a monophylum isnot surprising in view of several morphological similarities and suspected relationships
(see, e.g., Richard, 1829). In our previous puhlifind Sherardia far from the Asperula species analyzed; but, as we expected, a broader sampling of
the heterogeneous genus Asperula now has closed
the intergene cpDNA
gap between it and Sher-

the genera Galium and Asperula in our moln ular
anaUsis has absolutely not changed the topology

Phylogeny of Rubiaceae-Rubioideae

of this clade, which represents one of the most
interesting results presented in our previous publication (Manen et al., 1994). On first sight, it was
surprising to find that the closely related species
m exhibit much
stronger cpDNA affinities with Asperula sect. Glabella than with the other Galium species studied.
These two perennial species of swamp and marsh
habitats belong to the small section Aparinoides
(Ehrendorfer & Krendl, 1976). This section is
'i
zed by several aberrant features, such as
plants usually turning blackish when dry, obtuse

hrllti. where the differential characters mentioned
reappear. This suspicion is remarkably Mi|>|><iried
by the present molecular data and should lead us

The coherence of Valantia and Cruciata (abbreviated asCru in the cladogram) in respect to
our sequence data is not surprising, since strong
morphological and karyological relationships between these two small genera from the Near East,
have already been demonstrated (Ehrendorfer.
1971).
We find in the same clade Cruciata and Va'iilium sect. Platygalium, whereas the latter appears well se|>a
rated from the taxa arranged inside the Galium
clade. This justifies our concept of a distinct Cm
data clade (Manen et al., 1994), now broadened
by the analysis of additional species. This clade i.also supported by some important morphological
characters, such as pseudowhorls of only two leaves
and two leaflike stipules, each often with three
parallel veins. The terminal inflorescence (thvrsiis)
and the hermaphrodite flowers in (most species of)
Galium sect. Platygalium are plesiomorphic features, whereas Cruciata and Valantia are more
th respect to their apically vegetative
i (with lateral cymes) and then audio

I-. i i■ • ■iI -

tribution that is still difficult to define. The sequence
analyses of the species studied so far reflect some
of its subgroups: G. scabrum and G. rotundifolium
are members of a Western Eurasian/African 2xaggregate, whereas G. baillonii {2x, Carpathian
Mts.), G. boreale and G. septentrionalc (pol\ploids, Eurasia and North America, probably conspecific), and G. rubioides (high polyploid, Eurasia)
are members of a polymorphic Northern Hemisphere polyploid complex.
The molecular data show that Valantia is the
Pla
the morphological views (Ehrendorfer, 1971; Ehrendorfer & Krendl, 1976), which suggest that
Valantia and Cruciata are the most closely related
taxa and are more advanced than Galium sect.
Platygalium.

Monophyly is suggested b;
for this clade, represented here by the perennial
sections Galium, Leiogalium, heptoga
lacti. and the annual Kolgyda. It is well separated
from Galium sect. Platygalium and section Aparinoides. However, its internal relationships are still
insufficiently understood. The core of the Galium
clade, with the two closely related sections Leiogalium (with G. mollugo, G. album, G. corrudifolium, G. lucidum, G. aetnicum) and Galium
(with G. vcrum), exhibits practically no sequence
differences. This is not surprising in view of exSince Linnaeus's (1753) Species Plantarum the
taxon Galium odoratum (sect. Hylaea) has been
regarded as a core species of the genus Asperula,
differentiated originally only on the basis of its
infundibuliform corolla shape. Nevertheless, there
are several typical Galium species from Asia with
rotate corollas that closely correspond in all other
characters with "Asperula" odorata, e.g., G. asperuloides, G. hofmeisteri, G. japonicum. This.
and the lack of morphological links with other,
unquestion iblt members of Asperula, has prompt-

wronglv placed in Asperula to Galium (Ehrendor"
353;
1958:
f.;
232
1948:
fer,
Krendl, 1976). This transfer is n<
backed by our molecular data.

supported by the bootstrap and ha
as provisional. Galium odoratum
and G. perralderii (taxonomic pos

leletion of the distal atpB promoter
in the Rubioideae is a unique feature in the large

both perennials, may be related and clearly occupy
a more basal position within the Galium clade.
Galium rorsirum belongs to the short-lived perennials of section Leptogalium. All the remaining
species studied so far are annuals and have been

range of the dicots so far tested (Manen

1993). It would be interesting to look at the biological (metabolic) significance of its sudden disappearance. Since the two atpB promoters are
suspected to have a specific biological function in

placed in section

ever, they form rather distinct subgroups: G. triand G rrrruca.siim; (r upurinr: G pa i

the regulation of the expression of the ATP synthase (coupling factor, a key component of the
photosynthetic apparatus), the suppression of one
of them might have some physiological implications. Could this he linked to the capacity of this

(morphologically highly apomorphic) G. murale.
Available sequences indicate complex inlerrola
tionships and suggest a polyphyletic origin of the
section Kolgyda.

Ihe

Ki

for the monophylel
_
.

subfamily to produce several herbaceous lines, often adapted as colonizers and expanding into xeric
and temperate environments?
The results of our phylogenetic study of the
Kul
I
i
I
quence data for

Udj :
origin of the tribe
'lata from the 8

hloroplasl intergene region, show the great taxonomic potential of this new method. This cpDNA

genera and 39 species that have been analwe.l.
The Rubieae could have originated from a
(sub)tropical ancestor in common with Paederieae
in the course of adaptation to temperate regions.
Future research could establish the precise geographical location and the age of this ancestor.
Further interesting questions will concern the ecophysiological adaptation underlying its change from
tropical to temperate environments, and its world

non-coding region shows large amounts of variability from the intrageneric level and upward,
offering an effective tool for a phylogenetic approach to the delimitation and relationships ol . n
era, tribes and subfamilies. Nevertheless, these molecular studies will obviously have to be combined
other molecular methods, since only mult di- «
ary cooperation will result in real progress concerning our systematic and phylogenetic understanding ofthis enormous family.

wide migration routes. Similar trends have occurred repeatedly in angiosperm evolution, ami are
therefore of general relevance.
Within the tribe Rubieae, the 39 species studied
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A SYSTEMATIC
ADANSONIA
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David

OF

(BOMBACACEAE)1

s genus are united 1>\ several derived characters that serve to distinguish lliem

with three sections and eight species being recognized. The support for each
. Cunn.) Guymer ex D. U.iuiu. is mad.-. In addition, the eeologv, cllinohotan\ ,
s summarized, focusing especially on the poorly known Malagasy and Australian

The earliest references to the African baobab,
■ in digitata L, are descriptions of the Ireland its water-storage capacity in the travelogue of
the 14th-century Arab traveler Ibn Batuta (e.g.,
1922, vol. 4: 381; 1929: 322). Occasional mentions of the tree can also be found in the reports
of European explorers who visited Africa from the
/

icription and illustrations of A. digitata (Adan-

s fruit described by Alpino (1592) and named
! plant Baobab. Although Linnaeus (1753, 1759)
not retain this name for the genus, preferring
c for Adanson, the name baobab
instead an he
has persisted

15th century onwards. For example, Aloysius Cadamosto (1507 in 1937: 70) described a tree of
huge girth that was almost certainly a baobab.
Likewise, Andre Thevet (1558 in 1878: 47) described an edible fruit from Cape Verde with kid

and other sp

ney-shaped seeds. However, these sources were
overlooked and European botanists came to know

(('. liibhasa \. Ciiim .). I.in mentioned that it had
a superficial resemblance to the baobabs of Africa

of /. <l7'git at a through fruits carried by traders to
Egypt. Alpino (1592) described these fruits and
their reputed medicinal properties using the name

(Cunningham, 1827; Heward, 1842). Later voy" added
ree6)
ages to the area (Grey, 1841; Stokes,i T184
further information, but it was left to lenlinand

probably derived from the Arabic "bu
hibab," meaning "many-seeded fruit'* (Nicolas.
1955; Wickens, 1983). The description and ac3 published by Alpino (1592)
Ht.-.l lb.foi 0 r 150 ye
years (e.g., Clusius, 1605; Veslingius,
.693; Lippi, 1704).
I Hlh century Michel Xdaiison \ i-ili-- 1
Bahobab,

in l(\ del

llit- 111 ■ ' i. 'a lei! I

' i in ; II

e.l the "Cool
ilia. He bel,e

to be a Cap par is

von Mueller on the Gregory Expedition to the Victoria River basin to recognize formally its taxononnc alhiutv with ihe African baobab and to describe it in the genus \,lanstaiia as tdansonia
gregorii (Mueller, 1857, 1858).
The first record of a baobab in Madagascar
appears to be the plates in de Bry's Indiar (hicn
labs leans Ouartar. published in 1605 (plates 62
and 63 in Teil, 1979). These plates .Ih.slrah- n,
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swollen, bottle-shaped trees that clearly cor- and a distinct androphore (staminal tube). These
rid to tdansonia rubrostipa Jum. & H. Per- characters all occur elsewhere in the family, hence
Keraudren, 1963). Nonetheless, it was not the monophyletic status of the tribe is uncertain,
the late 19th century that the presence of Adansonia occupies an isolated position in irihc
' i Madagascar was recognized (Baillon, Bombaceae (Hutchinson, 1 967) and is almost cer1876). In the late 19th and early 20th centuries tainly monophyletic. The fruit is unique in the
several Malagasy species were described (Baillon, family, consisting of a woody, indehiscent pericarp
1889, 1890b; Jumelle & Perrier de la Bathie, surrounding numerous, reniform seeds embedded
1909a, 1910), but these were based on poor spec- in a chalky or spongy matrix. Similarly, Adansonia
re- is unique in the family in that the calyx encloses
suited in much nomenclatural confusion (see, e.g., the floral buds completely, in contrast to the trunHochreutiner, 1908; Jumelle & Perrier de la Bath- cate calyx occurring in other genera.
ie, 1910). Perrier de la Bathie (1952a, 1955)
resolved many of these problems, but a few hav
Vegetative Morp
persisted until the present.
are long-lived (Swart , 1963), small to
Apart from Adansonia digitata, the genus i
with
broad
somet
,
in
d
hape
les
le-s
bott
large trees
poorly known. Within the last 30 years the onl
scientific work on the Malagasy and Australia
vely compact crowns.
re
slender,
tapering
tn
plants
usually
ha\
species (apart from descriptions in floras) has bee
are
often
swollen
a
.t ground level. Trunks comprise
a single article by Keraudren (1963), a series c
soft,
fibrous
wood
arranged in concentr;
papers by Miege and coworkers (Miege & Burdel
1968; Cretton, 1972; Miege & Lambert, 1973; The wood appears to store water, with a tree's
Miege, 1974, 1975), and four papers by Arm- diameter fluctuating depending on rainfall (Guy,
strong (1977a, b, 1982, 1983). These papers were 1970, 1971). Surrounding the wood is a thick
based largely upon previous taxonomic literature sheath of longitudinal fibers, and outside that a thin
and incorporated few new field observations. photosynthetic layer beneath a skin of outer bark.
I spent over 14 months in Madagascar and The vegetative and reproductive shoots of baAustralia working on the genus Adansonia. In the obabs are, to varying degrees, dimorphic. The vegcourse of this fieldwork, it became clear that sig- etative axes are usually relatively slender, often
nificant inaccuracies have been perpetuated in the green and with long internodes, whereas reprogenus was needed. Elsewhere I have documented
the pollination and floral biology of all the species
(Baum, 1995), and reported new chromosome
counts for all members of the genus (Baum &
Oginuma, 1994).

and with short internodes. Vegetative and reproductive shoots may also differ in indumentum, petiole length, leaflet shape, and the presence or absence of marginal teeth. However, the degree of
shoot dimorphism in the different species and the
particular differences between vegetative and reproductive shoots is not sufficiently well charac-

Adansonia was assigned to Malvaceae by de
Baobab leaves \
Jussieu (1789) when he named that family. It was in Adansonia per
one of the ten genera segregated by Kunth (1822) compound. However, seedlings and in some cases
as the family Bombacaceae, and has remained there regenerating shoots, may have simple (not unifo-

i
av
le
le
mp
si
usually united with Bombax L. and its allies in the duced prior to the switch to compound leaves varies
tribe Adansonieae (Schumann, 1890; Bakhuizen and is a useful character for identifying seedlings,
van der Brink, 1924; Hutchinson, 1967) or Bom- In particular, A. digitata (and to some extent A.
baceae (Edlin, 1935). The tribe comprises Adan- madagascariensis Baill.) seedlings produce simple
sonia, Bombax L. and segregates (Robyns, 1963: leaves much longer than the other species. The
Alverson, 1994), and, according to some authors transition to compound leaves can be gradual, with
(e.g., Bakhuizen van der Brink, 1924), Ceiba Mil- a variety of intermediate morphologies produced,
ler and segregates (Gibbs et al., 1988). Members Leaflets may be entire or toothed and may be
of Bombaceae are usually trees, often with swollen glabrous or have simple or clumped trichomes.
trunks, having palmately compound (rarely uni- Germination is hypogeal, but there is great varifoliolate), stipulate leaves, 3-bracteolate pedicels, ation in the length of the hypocotyl. In section

lirerilubue the hypocotyl is very short, with the
cotyledons remaining at soil level, usually still en

In other aperies, the h \ j►. « . - » t \ I is longer (though
their i- much
variation between -\<r. ics). an. I the
cotyledons usually break

free of the testa ("pha-

The petals are inserted on the staminal tube a
tew millimeters above ,|s base. I be variation in the
hapc ..I the petals provides useful diagnostic char
acters. Petal length is useful for distinguishing
ttlan«oniu nibro^lipa. with petals significantly
/ .,,,• Raill. and
shorlei than the androe, mm. f,-um
/ madagaseariensis. with which it can otherwise
be contused. I'etal color varies from white, through
cream to bright yellow and dark red. However,
due to the fact that most collections ol tdarisoruu

Inflorescences of baobabs are borne in the axils

are of fallen rather than fresh flowers, petal color

ol leases close to the tins of reproduc tive branches.
The inflorescence almost always comprises a single

lias proved to be a soun e ol confusion. Kven flowers that are pure white at ;mlhesis appear i ream
oi vellow allei lliev have sat on the ground for a

Mower whose Mower stalk is made up ol a pioximal
peduncle and a distal pedicel demarcated by a
disbud joint. This implies redo. 'lion from an ancestral multiple-flowered inflorescence, which gams
support from the occasional occurrence of pairs of
flowers having distinct pedicels but a shared pe-

few days. Furthermore, once flowers have completely dried .nit thev turn a reddish brown, which
may have led Perrier de la Bathie (1952a, 1953,
1955) to the false conclusion that A. suarezensis
H. Perrier has red rather than white petals.
The androecium comprises a sturdy staminal

The flowers are large, showy, and odoriferous
and in all cases ,,pen |iist before or soon alter dusk.
\nllicsis occurs
rapidly
in all species. generally

tion Longitubae have Mowers lh.it open in as little
as 30 seconds (Baum, 1995). The movements of
the Mower parts are sulli. icntlv rapid to lie detected
with the naked eve. Mlhoiigh in some species Mow
ers may remain attached to trees for se\er;il days.
all the pollen is released during the first night and
the stigmas l.ecome shriveled on the fust morning.
Thus the Mowers are in their reproductive phase
for at most 1 5 hours.
The calyx i

» lobes

r apart and b

separation of the lobes is not
two or more adjacent lobes
other. When adjacent lobes
hill usuallv less completely

The

precise, and I r<-< |u.ril K
remain fused to each
are fused thev reflex,
than single lobes, and

The unsplit portion of the calyx, the "tube,"
varies in shape from Mai to cup shaped to tubular
and is one of the ke\ characters for separating the
sections. I'he calyx has a ring ol nectar producing
tissue near its base, which mas be localized in an
annular swelling of the calyx tube in some niembei >
of section Longitubae.
A useful systematic character is calyx persistence. In section Longitubae (except Idansonia
gibbosu i \ < iirnn. I ( iuv mer ex I). Baum) the calyx
drops with the other Mower parts, whereas m /.
gibbosa,
section lirerilubue,
and section
/,/,///

I'he length of both the tube and the free filaments
vanes .'.really and is important for delimiting the
sections and species. In addition, the fusion of a
central bundle of filaments above the top of the
staminal tube is a diagnostic character m \tlan
soma rubrostifia (though this is usually not easy
to see on pressed Mowers).
The gynoecium consists of a densely pubescent
ovary enclosed in the staminal tube, a long style
emerging from the middle of the tree filaments,
and a terminal stigma. In several species, especially
Id, ins, ,mii iliuitala. the style becomes bent over

or kinked in the floral bud. However, this may be
a developmental phenomenon and it is not a fixed
character in any one species. In contrast, stylar
abscission is useful in identifying fallen Mowers.
\\ hereas most „|,r, 1(> have style- that per-i-l altei
floral abscission, A. madagaseariensis, A. rubros..vies,
The fruit of Adansonia

is best described as a

large, .by berry with an indehiscent woody pericarp, a spongy or chalky pulp, and numerous
reuilorm seeds The fruit .'I /. gibbosu is unique
in the genus in that it is fun. Iiouallv dehiscent,
lending to crack u regularly while still on the tree
an.) usually breaking open upon falling to the
ground. I-Viiil shape and pericarp
among species but are also highly
I digitala, t gibbosu, and /.
other characters of fruit morphology

thickness vary
variable within
zu. These and
(e.g., pericarp

anatoinv) seem to have great potential in the systematica of idansonia, but have yet to be fully
exploited.
For much of its range, Adansonia

za Baill. is

Revision of Adansonia

characterized by fruit with a markedly swollen peduncle. This character is, however, absent from
some northern populations of A. za, and thus,
though useful for identification, is not diagnostic.
Likewise. A. za fruits often, but not always, have
longitudinal ridges which serve to distinguish it
from other members of the genus.
Seeds, though always more or less reniform,
vary in size and shape. The two species of section
Brevitubae are distinguished from the others by
having larger seeds that have a relatively shallow
sinus and are not laterally flattened. Among the
other species there is variation in seed size and
sinus depth, but much is intraspecific and thus seed
characters are difficult to use for identification or
diagnosis at the species level. In the species descriptions seed dimensions are given in a standard
format: length X width (dorso-ventral) x width
(lateral), where the seed's ventral surface is defined

widely

tion Longitubae (fiv
e !-[>e< H- in *
western Australia and four in tiMadagascar;
section Adansonia comprises one
native to continental Africa but h
dispersed by humans.
The African/Australian disjunct)
ly explained as being the result of c
(e.g., Maheshawari, 1971; Raven &
. 1972;
Aubreville, 1975). With improv<
knowledge of the history of the sout
(e.g., Rabinowitz et al., 1983), this scenario now
seems improbable. Instead, it is now thought that
Adansonia arrived in Australia via long-distance
dispersal (Raven & Axelrod, 1974; Armstrong,
1983). Circumstantial support comes from the occur ence ofwater dispersal in the genus (see below)
and the arrival of drifting fruits of A. digitata on
Aldabra (Wickens, 1983: but note the reference
given, Wickens (1979), makes no mention of fruit
arriving on Aldabra). Dispersal to Australia proba:;l, u

While the anatomy of the African species,
Adansonia digitata, is fairly well known (e.g.,
Gerber, 1895; Braun, 1900; Metcalfe & Chalk,
1950; Rao, 1952, 1954; Van Heel, 1966, 1974;
Inamdar & Chohan, 1969; Davis & Ghosh, 1976),
little work has been carried out on the Malagasy
or Australian species (but see Gerber, 1895). Clearly, further comparative work is needed.
The palynological work has also been restricted
primarily to Adansonia digitata (Fuchs, 1967;
Sharma, 1969; Vaishampayan & Sharma, 1981),
but data are available for the Australian species,
A. gibbosa, and the Malagasy species A. grandidieri, A. rubrostipa and A. m
(Presting et al., 1983; Nilsson & Robyns, 1986).
The pollen grains (ca. 60 am diam.) are 3-porate/
pororate, suboblate to prolate spheroidal. The pores
are 3-8 um, rounded to oval, and the exine is

Phytogeography
Adansonia is almost exclusively tropical, t
tending only a few degrees south of the tropic
Capricorn in Madagascar and Africa (cultivat
populations of A. digitata occur in the northe
subtropics, e.g., Florida, U.S.A.). Section Bre
tubae (two spp.) is restricted to Madagascar; s<
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Pollination Biology

Full details of the pollination biology of the Malagasy and Australian species of Adansonia are
given in Baum (1995), but a brief summary follows.
The African baobab, A. digitata, has long been
known to be bat-pollinated (e.g., van der Pijl, 1934;
Porsch, 1935; Jaeger, 1945, 1950, 1954; Start,
1972), though other visitors, including bushbabies,
do visit the flowers and may occasionally bring
about pollination (Coe & Isaac, 1965; Wickens,
1983). By extrapolation, it was argued that the
be bat-pollinated (van
der Pijl, 1956; J. Armstrong, 1979), although P.
Armstrong (1977a, 1983) suspected bird-pollination. My work in both Madagascar and Australia
Both species in section Brevitubae receive visits
from moths, bees, and sunbirds but are pollinated
only by mammals. I have observed fruit bats visiting and pollinating A. suarezensis, whereas the
only pollinatory visits to A. grandidieri were those
of the nocturnal lemur Phaner fiircifer. Further
observations would be useful, however, to rule out
bat-pollination of the latter species and to determine
if any nocturnal lemurs visit the former.
All species of section Longitubae studied to date
are pollinated by long-tongued hawkmoths. The
Australian species, Adansonia gil>ho*a. i> veiled
by the hawkmoth Agrius convolvuli. Adansonia
perneri, A. za, and A. rubrostipa are pollinated
by Coelonia solanii, with additional pollination by

subfossil genus \i < hucolcmui (I.. (Godfrey, pers.
coinm.). The\ were abundant throughout much of

until at least 1000 years ago (D. Burney, pers.
comm.). They are thought to have been similar in
and were "primarily frugivorous, or at least dietarily generalized, consuming large food items, such
as hard-skinned fruits" (Tattersall, 1982: 220).
Another candidate worth considering is the elephant bird, \rp\onus spp. (P. Armstrong, pers.

11 1 ■ i
C(Gr.
French, 1944; Carr, 1955; Nicol, 1957; Nour et

al., 1980). The seeds, while having a high lipid
content (de Wildeman, 1903; Rey, 1912), are
surrounded by a very tough, thick testa.
In Africa the main dispersal agents of Adanlarly elephants and baboons (Wickens, 1983). Enhanced germination rates have been reported l<u
seeds that have passed through an animal's digestive system (Baker, in Rick & Bowman, 1961),
ugge in g that the African baobab is primanlv
endozoochorous.
It has recently been determined that the Australian baobab, Adansonia gibbosa, is also disgaroos and wallabies (Done, 1987; Baum & Handasyde, unpublished data). Fallen fruits are eaten
and the seeds pass intact. However, unlike / ,//itata, there was no significant difference in the
germination percentage of seeds collected from
droppings (2%) versus seeds taken directly from
fruit (5%) (Baum & Handasyde, unpublished data).
In view of the viability of seeds that have been
eaten by mammals and the large number of seeds
that are eaten (shown by the frequency of droppings containing seeds), we may conclude that
/
X I />!•,, so is primal ll\ ci do/no. Iii. . i i-.. I low c\ cr. the
ersal in / gibbosa (Froggatt,
1934) seems unlikely.
In Madagascar, animal dispersal of Adansonia
ecological and behavioral work conducted
murs, the only extant animals pott
of acting as seed dispersers, it appears th
baobabs of Madagascar are not currently
zoochorous. However, among
that have become extinct since humans colom/ed

Madagascar (ca. 1500-2000 years ago; Mack,
1986) are some that could have been seed-dispersers of the Malagasy baobabs. The most likely

that ever lived) that occurred primarily in the south
and west of the country as recently as the 17th
century. They were potentially important seeddispersers, as their "very powerful beak would
enable [them ] to dig up tubers and open large fruit"
(Mahe, 1972: 344).
In the absence of animals as seed -dispersers, it
m'Hiis that water oilers the onK mean- ot dispersal
available to the extant Malagasy baobabs. The
(movant fruit and tough waterproof pericarp of
idaiisimia digitata means

that dispersal along

rivers, on floodwaters, and along strandlines is probably frequent (Wickens, 1983). In contrast, water
di-persal may be ruled out for the Australian species on account of its fragile, usually dehiscenl

pericarp. In Madagas, ai . water dispersal oi i ins m
/ pen in i growing alongside rivers. For example,
in Montague if \ n ibre numerous fruit ma\ be found
in the Riviere de Makis floating as much as 1/2
km below the nearest tree (pers. obs.). Similarly,
A. za and A. madagasrariensis

fruit, which have

found along watercourses, are likely to be water
dispersed. However, hydrochory is unlikeK in /
grandidieri and ,
fragile pericarps and in
rarely occurs near riven
Taxonomic

Treatment

rrent lack of consensus as to
be defined, it is necessary to
have employed in the toll. .wing
In evaluating whether a group
ites a species, I have evaluated
show "excluthat theymember
of the
group is genealogically more closely related to all
other members of the group than to any individuals
outside the group (de Queiroz & Donoghue, 1 990).
The i oncept of genealogical relatedness I have in
mind is, howe\ei. not the ci >nv cntional notion of
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recency of descent from a common ancestor, but
rather the recency of common ancestry of all their
genes when considered simultaneously. Under this
are composed of organisms that constitute a clade
on every gene tree (although the arrangement within the clade will vary from gene to gene). The
practical and theoretical implications of this perspective on species are discussed in more detail
elsewhere (Baum & Shaw, 1995). The important
point to note here is that in order to become a
species a group must be genetically isolated from
other groups for many generations. The actual
number of generations varies, depending especially
on the population size. The recently developed
branch of population genetics called coalescent
theory{e.g., Hudson, 1990; Maddison, 1995) shows
that smaller populations (or those that have passed
through bottlenecks) take less time to become exBecause the criterion of exclusivity applies not
just to species but also to higher taxa, species are
defined as "basal" exclusive groups, i.e., groups

(Baum & Shaw, 1995). In this treatment of Adansonia, Ihave hypothesized that groups of organisms are species when they share a number of fixed
differences from their nearest relatives and contain
no subgroups that could be exclusive. This follows
because groups that have diagnostic characters
(especially if they are apomorphic characters), are
likely to have been isolated from other such groups,
and thus have a high probability of being exclusive.
Nonetheless it should be stressed that, unlike the
"Phylogenetic Species Concept" (Cracraft 1983,
1989; Nixon & Wheeler, 1990; Davis & Nixon,
evidence of species status but does not in itself
confer species status. Ultimately, the species hypothesized inthis paper could be tested using, for
example, genealogical analysis of molecular variation (discussed in Baum & Shaw, 1995; Baum &
Donoghue, in press). In the meantime, however,
the
the species proposed here should be
best estimates of the genealogical units existing
In the case of Adansonia, I believe that the
genealogical species I have described are coextensive (i.e., have similar boundaries) with the species
that would be recognized by applying other widely
: ap
held species concepts, for example: the "Biological
Species Concept" (Mayr, 1942), the "Phylogenetic Species Concept" (Cracraft, 1983; Nixon &
Concept"
Species
n
Wheeler, 1990), the "Cohesio
Ibel

proach. Thus, even if my perspective on the def
inition of "species" is rejected, the taxonomy '.

months in Australia (one visit).

hall

(U,u

tions below are based primarily on fresh material.
Depending on the way they were dried and whether
collections comprise freshly picked material or fallen and already desiccated flowers, flowers may
have shrunk by as much as 50%. W<-II-|m<-sm-,I
approximately
fresh material.
L., Syst. Nat. ed. 10, 2: 1 144. 1759.
Baobab Adans. Fam. ii 399. 1763. Ophelus
Lour., Fl. Cochin. 412. 1790. Baobabus
Kuntze, Rev. Gen. 1: 66. 1891. TYPE:
Adansonia digitata L.

sive, cylindrical, tapering from bottom to top or
bottle-shaped. Primary branches massive, unarmed
(rarely with conical spines in A. rubrostipa), horizontal or ascending. Bark smooth or foliaceous,
reddish brown to gray, often with a yellow or green
photosynthetic layer close to the surface. Inner
bark layers with tough, longitudinal fibers. Wood
fibrous and soft, arranged ii
damaged wood. Leaves
membranaceous to coriaceous, arranged spirally
with very short internodes at the tips of reproductive branches, but with longer internodes on juvenile shoots; deciduous during dry season. Stipules
up to 2 mm long, caducous, rarely 1.0-1.5 cm
I persistent. Petiole bipulvi
ifld
elliptic, lanceola

acute (rarely (
pie or clumped hairs. Flowers perfect and hypogynous, in single-flowered, axillary i
(very rarely 2 flowers t
5 per branch apex. Peduncle and pedicel ± distinct, the latter with usually 3 caducous bracteoles.
Buds subglobose, ovoid or cylindrical. Calyx synsepalous, enclosing flower until at least 6 hours
before anthesis; calyx lobes 5 (but lobes may fail

Missouri Botanical Garden

at usually with 5-10 short lobes, yellowish or dark
>ut- red, browning with cessation of receptivity. Fruit
sericeous and cream, pink, or red within; a dry, large, many-seeded berry; globose, ovoid,
riferous tissue in a narrow strip at the base, or oblong-cylindrical; pericarp reddish or blackish
i within an annular cavity formed by the
base of the calyx tube. Corolla actinomorphic or

brown, tomentose, hard and woody (5- 1 5 mm thick)
with longitudinal fibers on the inner surface; usually

slightly zygomorphic; petals 5, free, convolute, inserted on the lowermost portion of the stamina!
tube, creamy white, yellow, or red. Androecium
comprising a distinct tube surmounted by numerous

indehiscent. Seeds enveloped in a white or cream,
dry, powdery or spongy pulp. Seeds 10-15(-20)
mm long, reniform; cotyledons 2 (rarely polycotylous), ± equal, folded and achlorophyllous. Seed-

free filaments; tub*
«u
i -htly tapering, lings cryptocotylar or phanerocotylar. Juvenile
usually glabrous, white or yellowish; anthers mon- leaves initially simple, later lobed, trifoliate or irothecate with the thecae long and sinuous around regularly digitate.

the margin of the connective, longitudinally dehis- Nomenclature. Although the type species, A.
cent. Ovary superior, conical to oblong, densely digitata, appears in Species Plantarum (Linnaeus,
brown or yellowish tomentose, with cylindrical or 1753), the generic name was omitted from Genera
flattened, long, simp

i

numerous, anatropous, borne on long, dichotomiz-

nun. Hence, the correct date of publication

is 1759, when Linnaeus validly published the ge-

ing funicles arising from the edges of 7-9 deeply neric name
intruded placentae. Style simple, filiform, densely 1993).
tomentose near base, white or dark red; stigma

la.

in Sy sterna Naturae

(Jarvis et al.,

-\. n 1
Flower buds ovoid to oblong (approximately twice as long as broad), on short, ± erect pedicel
long as free filaments; seeds 12-20 mm long and not
tubes ca. 1 cm long, approximal I
I. sect. Brevitubae
laterally flattened; trees with flat-topped crowns; Madagascar
late; fruit subglobose to
I
2a. Leaflets (6 )9 1 1, bluish green, detach tomentose. narrow . II
ovoid, usually less than 2 times as long as wide; outer surface of calyx reddish brown; restricted
'", sellour-.il t'jeen. Miliejahrous to scabrous, broadly elliptic to broadly oblanceolate; fruit
ovoid to oblong-cylindrical, usually more than 2 times as long as wide; outer surface of calyx
2. A. suarezensis
itricted distribution in northern Madagascar
ug and broad), pedicels
?ry elongated (at least 5 times as long as broad I oi
al or pendent; staminal tubes 3 20 cm, at least one-third the length of the free filaments;
inn long, laterally flatten.-,! h,-, ■-. h ir.ii ill\ : ,>uu,le, J crowns; tropics,
,1 white, as broad as long;
[ I I i i
I
'
nd fruit borne on 1.ii m
. Adansonia; 3. Adansonia digitata
>uds elongated-cylindi i< ;il; pet;
ind Australia. .. III. sect. Longitubae
>wer V* of length, reflexed above;

al 10 211 iilameiits Ium-,1 into a linn, lie above the top of the staminal tube;
style caducous with other flower parts; fruit ± globose; deciduous forest on sand or limestone,
dry "spiny" forest or sublittoral scrub in western and southern Madagascar

5b.

-r than 2 cm wide;
Leaflets with entire margins, petiolulate or subsessile. m< ! I si i :
petals longer than androecium; filaments free from top of staminal tube; style persistent or
da. Staminal tube at least 8 times longer than the free filaments; leaflets obovate to obovateelliptic, 15-24 pairs of secondary veins on reproductive shoots; stipules persistent; fruit
_...._
broadly ovoid to oblong, peduncle not swollen; northern Madagascar
8. Adansonia pen
Oh. Staminal tube equaling or shorter than the free filaments; leaflets broadly lanceolate or
elliptic with usually 8-20 pairs of secondary veins on reproductive shoots; stipules
caducous; fruit oblong or gl.il.o-e. but if oblong then the peduncle is usually markedly
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tyl
I
i
i i uit usually ovoid with a markedly thickened
peduncle, or broadly oblong to subglobose with normal pedicel/peduncle; longer than
wide; flowering November to February; widespread and variable species from extreme

:> April; northwestern t

I. Adansonia section Brevitubae Hochreutiner, Ann. Conserv. Jard. Bot. Geneve 1907/

.5 2 <

1908: 136. 1908. TYPE: Adansonia grandidieri Baill. (lectotype, here designated).

utside, cream villous
within. Calyx tube forming an open cup ca. 1 cm
deep within. Petals white (yellowing with age),

Large trees with massive cylindrical or tapering

twisted, narrowly lanceolate or oblanceolate, ap-

trunks and flat-topped crowns. Flowering during
dry season (May-August). Flower buds brown or
green, ovoid, approximately 2 to 3 times as long
as broad; borne on short, erect peduncles/pedicels.
Petals white, oblanceolate, approximately 5 times
as long as broad. Androecium white; staminal tube
ca. 1 cm

x 1.5 cm diam., free filaments 600-

1100, 3-7 cm long. Fruit oblong, ovoid, oi :
bose with persistent calyx bases and a dense, reddish brown indumentum; pericarp thin din tragi]
Seeds large (12-20 mm long), reniform, not flattened (i.e., lateral width approximately equal to
dorso-ventral width). Germination cryptocot) ai

Nomenclature. In his description of this section,
Hochreutiner (1908) listed two species: Adansonia
xran '• i < ri and A. za. In the latter case, Hochreutiner was referring to A. za sensu Drake (= A.
suarezensis Perr.) rather than A. za Baill. Thus,
to avoid possible confusion, A. grandldieri is selected as lectotype.
1.

7.5-8.5 .

Adansonia grandidieri Baillon, Hist. Nat.
PI. Plates 79Bbis/2, 79E/1. 1893. TYPE:
Madagascar. Morondava, Greve 275 (lectotype, here designated, P).
Large deciduous trees up to 25 m tall and 3 m

diam., with usually single, cylindrical trunks
pering from bottom to top when young) and
topped crowns; primary branches regularly
tributed, mainly horizontal. Bark reddish gray

(taflatdisand

smooth. Leaves (6-)9- 1 1 -foliolate; petiole 5- 13
cm, 1-3 mm diam., pubescent; stipules caducous
leaflets shortly petiolulate (1 -5 mm), medial leaflets
6-12 x 1.3-3 cm, lanceolate to narrow I. elliptic
bluish green when fresh; densely tomentose with
short, clumped, yellowish hairs; margins entire.
Flowers emerging when leafless; buds erect, ovoid;
flower stalk ca. 1 cm diam., dark brown tomentose;
peduncle 3-5 mm long; pedicel 6-8 mm long.
Calyx lobes (3-)5, reflexed and twisted at the base

cm

proximately 5times as long as broad, ca. 9-10
x 17-20 mm. Androecium white, comprising
11 1
10

mounted

by 600-700

free, spreading iei
3.5-6.5 cm long. Ovary broadly rounded-conical,
1.1 cm high, with dense, upward-pointing, lemonyellow hairs; containing ca. 300 ovules. Sl\ lr while,

straight or rarely slightly kinked; usually 2-3 cm

below, glabrous above, fitting loosely into the staminal tube and persisting after floral abscission.
Stigma white or pinkish, with very short irregular
lobes. Fruit subglobose to broadly ovoid with persistent calyx bases and a dense reddish brown indumentum; pericarp 2.5-4 mm thick, fragile, with
few longitudinal fibers. Seeds reniform, not markedly laterally flattened, 12-14 x 10-12
mm. Germination cryptocotylar.

x 910

Specimens examined. MADAGASCAR. Toliara
Province: Marofandelia, ca. 40 km NW of Morondava
on road to Belo-sur-Tsiribihina, 44°33'E, 20°08'S, alt. 20
m, 20 July 1989 (fl), Baum 321 (MO, TAN); Morondava,
center of the town by the hotel Menabe, I - '• H> 1
20°17'30"S, alt. 3 m, 25 Dec. 1991 (1), Baum 3 /.. iM<>.
1>. I \\). M,,M.mbe, \ku 1903(11). C/mbonis s.n. (TAN):
Taolampia. Morondava (I, fr), („r,r 20 (BM, G, K, P);
Morondava, 1891 (fl, fr), Greve 275 (P); Morondava (fl),
Greve s.n. (a) (P); Taolampia (Morondava), Apr. 1894
(11). Greve s.n. (b) (P); Marosalaza forest, 50 km N of
Morondava, alt. 0 m, 13 Dec. 1973 (fl), Hladik 27 (P);
near Morondava (1, fl, fr), Keraudren-Avmonm X k-<
audren 25860 (P); Morondava (fr), Keraudren-Aymonin
& Keraudrvn 25918(F); Marofandelia, Morondava, Nov.
1914 (1), Perrier dr la Hath,,- 1805 (P); Morondava,
May 1910 (1, fl), Perner de la Bdthie 8172 (P); N of
Tulear, Lac Ihotry near village of Andreketa, 21°55'S,
43°37'K, alt. 50 m, 1 Jan. 1989 (1), P. B. Phillipson
3063 (MO, P); District of Morondava, Canton of Analaiva,
Marofototra, 44°24'E, 20°17'S, 8 Jan. 1954 (1), SF (Collector U7<o /.,(!'. I'M- 1 Without Further Locality:
Sep. 1956 (1), J. Bosser 9907 (TAN), 1895 (fr), Grandidter s.n. (P), 1897 (fr), Grandidier s.n. (P), Without
date (fr), Greve ¥6771 (P).

r between Lac Ihotry (n

collection is made from t

graded agricultural lands.
In leaf from October to
Phenology.
Flowering May to August. Fruit ripe in Nov*

Mai.
genot (1 962) and Baum & Og.numa (1 994) found
2" = 88"
Taxonomy and nomenclature. Adansonia
grandidieri is diagnosed by a combination of characters (see the key) including at least two that are
unique in the genus and probably autapomorphic:
bluish green and densely stellate-pubescent leaves,

in Madagascar. Collection

and a dark brown floral bud. It is geogi
and phrtu-tically isolated from its nearest relative
{A. suarezensis), manifests no significant internal
variation, and is, thus, recognized as a species.
According to Article 44.1 of the Code (Greuter
et al., 1988), a name of a species is validly published before 1908 by "an illustration with analysis
showing essential characters." As noted by Cheek.
(1989), many taxa of Malagasy plants were published as analytical drawings i
tureUe deg Plantes that acc0mpanied the Histolre
Physique, Naturelle et Politique de Madagascar
edited by Alfred (and later Guillaume) Grandidier.
Baillon was reponsible for most of the botanical
names associated with the plates, including those
illustrating species of Adansonia (Stafleu & Cowan, 1976: 979-981). Thus, the correct author of

ofpubliL89 !

i 79Bbis/2

a

i he

a of typification is problematic. Cheek
(1989) argued that there is less ambiguity if the
plate itself is treated as the holotype rather than
attaching the name to one of the specimens tn>m
which the plate was drawn. However, a specimen
has the advantage that it has not been "filtered"
through an artist's eyes and, thus, future systematists have the ability to score the type for characters absent from the illustration (e.g., trichomes,
stomata, DNA). Additionally, in typifying an illustration there is some ambiguity as to whether specific elements of plates, whole plates or sets of
plates issued simultaneously should be typified.
Thus, the decision must be made on a case by case
basis. If a good quality specimen used by the author
is available it should be typified. Failing that, it is
preferable to typify the plate rather than select a
poor quality specimen or a neotype.

The main element of plate 79E/1 is a longitudinal section of a flower showing several important features of Adansonia grandidieri. This illustration was, I believe, based on Greve 275, as
this specimen includes a sectioned flower that dosely resembles the drawing. However, although Greve
275 may be designated the type, it cannot be
considered the holotype because it is not the only
specimen that contributed to the species description. Specifically, the fruit illustrated on plate
79Bbis/\ resembles that of Greve 20. Thus, I
designate Greve 275 as lectotype of A. grand i-

know n locally as "renala" or
"reniala"
her of the

(meaning

exploited of all the Malagasy baobabs (Baillon,
rhe fruit
1890a; Perrier
Bathie, 1952b). '
la
de
and seeds a re eaten fresh, and cool
pulp
:ing oil is
cted from t he seeds. The fruit are eolleete,!
from the ground or with the aid of wooden pegs
are hammered into the trunks and
eliml i the trees. In some villages near Morondava,
the fruits are fed to goats, who digest the
and
act. These are then colk Mted
but
p
l
u
p
used for oil-extn iction (T. Willing, pers. coram.).
The oil extractec 1 from A. grandidieri s< jeds is of
considered (Rey, 1912). Perrier de la Bathie
(1952b) reported that from 1874 until the early
20th century, the seeds of A. grandidieri n enexported to Marseilles for the extraction of cooking
oil. However, according to Perrier de la Bathie

(1952b) t

rkel
upply <

Keraudren (1963) reported that around the turn
of the century the fruit of Adansonia grandidieri
was exported to England and used to make small,
dry tea cakes. However, it is unclear whether Keraudren was referring to the use of the pulp or
seeds, and she does not give her historical sources.
In a full-grown tree, the bark is 10-1 5 cm thick,
and composed of tough longitudinal fibers that are
used to make ropes, particularly for use on outrigger sailing canoes (Perrier de la Bathie, 1952b).
A majority of Adansonia grandidieri show signs
of having been used as a source of fiber for ropemaking. The bark is cut off a living tree from
ground level to about 2 m. Although the scar persists, bark regenerates over the damaged tissue.
The wood is spongy and moisture-rich, comprising concentric sheets of fiber that probably
* (tn-i'sp<Mid to annual growth rings. The Malagasy
collect these fibrous sheets from either dead or
local markets for use as thatch. In addition, the
undried wood is sometimes fed to cattle in periods
of drought.
On account of its spectacular appearance it is
not surprising that Adansonia grandidu n is I he
focus of superstitions and folklore. Individual trees
are often considered the dwelling places of spirits.
Offerings are made at the foot of these trees: grains

une, and rum for general prayers a
nt land snail shells arranged at th
(repositories for rum offerings)

:

Conservation. Most mature Adansonia grandidim now grow in open, agricultural land or
degraded scrub rather than in forests. There is a
noticeable lack of young trees in these disturbed
ecosystems, suggesting that recruitment is low. Of
course, it is difficult to be sure that the skewed
population structure is caused by disturbance without knowledge of the demography of undisturbed
populations. Nonetheless, there are several factors
acting in disturbed habitats that might adversely
affect recruitment (e.g., fire, seed predation, coin
petition from weeds, and an altered physical environment). Without the ability to perpetuate themselves, the conservational outlook for A. grandidu n is tar from hopeful. However, Perrier de la
Bathie may have been overly pessimistic when he
noted: "Actuellement l'espece n'est plus represen
tee que par quelques pieds dont il ne restera rien
dans quelques annees" (Perrier de la Bathie, 1952b:

P, TAN); Beantely forest on W

287) [At present this species is only represented
remaining within a few years].
suarezensis

H. Perrier, Notul.

Syst. 14: 300-304. 1952. TYPES: Madagascar. Diego-Suarez (= Antsiranana), 1893,
Allaud s.n.(a) (lectotype, here designated, P);
Coridou F6769 (syntype, P).

49°10'E, 12°16'S, alt. 100-150 m,
iaum 320A (MO, P, TAN); Diego(P); Diego-Suarez,
Suarez, 1896 (I. I.
1933 (fl), Goudol s.,i. (hi ({-,)■ lln.trofrafhy (fr), Ker„ < ,. [,,,,,/m . A \. < . ^ I J (!'» H I'M jn
Suarez on Basalt, Sep. 1926(11. I. • ■ ■ Intunhu
It , iI.im.i
.I I . ... (
i:h!io(C,. K. ]*>. \1. , ,
on Karst, 25 May 1955 (fl), SF 14225 (P, TEF); limestone mound on road from Diego-Suarez to Orangea, 8
June 1970 (fl), SF (Capuron) 29223 (TEF).

Large deciduous trees up to 25 m tall and 2 m
diam. Trunks single, cylindrical or tapering from

on (Fig. 2). Adanson
is restricted to the very northern tip of Madagascar

bottom to top. Crowns flat-topped; primary branches regularly distributed, mainly horizontal, sometimes with irregular protuberances on their upper
surfaces. Bark grayish brown and smooth with a
yellowish green layer beneath the surface. Leaves

around the Baie d' Antsiranana. Its precise distribution around the bay is poorly known, but most
of the sites known are in deciduous forest, especially on limestone. Whereas small individuals
can be found close to the sea in heavily disturbed

6-9-foliolate; petioles 12-18 cm x 2-4 mm,
ridged, glabrous; stipules caducous; petiolules 35 mm; medial leaflets 11-17 cm x 3.5-5.5 cm,
broadly elliptic-oblanceolate, lateral leaflets 6-10
cm x 3.0-3.5 cm; yellowish green, subglabrous
to scabrous; margins entire. Flowers produced when
leafless; buds erect, ovoid; flower stalk ca. 1 cm

sublittoral scrub (e.g., 2-5 km south of Cap Diego
or along the Ramena Road, close to the Montagnes
des Francais), populations of larger trees are found
as emergents in less disturbed deciduous forest on
steep slopes (e.g., in the southweste:
des Francais, Windsor Castle, and Beai

diam., peduncle 3-5 mm long, pedicel 8-10 mm
long. Calyx lobes 5, succulent, reflexed and twisted
at the base of the flower; green scabrous outside,

alyxl
deep.

1.5 2(

Petals

8 or 72. Baum
8.

• v.1,.1

surmounted by 800-1100 5-7-cm-long, free,
spreading filaments. Ovary cylindrical to somewhat
conical with dense, upward-pointing, golden hairs.
Style white, straight, densely villous below, glabrous above, fitting loosely into staminal tube and
usually persisting after floral abscission. Stigma
white, club-shaped, entire. Fruit irregularly oblongcylindrical to elongated ovoid, 20 40 cm long and
8-14 cm wide, with persistent calyx bases and a
dense brown indumentum; pericarp 3 4 mm thick,
fragile, with few longitudinal fibers. Seeds iviiifonii,
not markedly laterally flattened, ca. 17-20 x 1315 x 13-14 mm. Germination cryptocotylar, but
sometimes forming an unusual resting stage in which
the swollen radicle projects 4-5 cm above the soil
while the cotyledons and epicotyl remain at ground

>>v,

lens examined.

MADAGASCAR.

Am

lunc

Taxonomy and nomenclature. Adansonia
tan . nsis is diagnosed by a unique combination
f characters (see the key), but none of these
rly apomorphic. Nonetheless, A.
ost likely an exclusive group in
view of its small population size and presumably
long period of genetic isolation, as indicated by its
geographic isolation and the fixation of several
i its probable sister group, A. granThus, in the absence of any significant

In tin- ll:>',„,,- \, ; ,;:, //< ./< ■, !'!„■,■:.'. - (Maill.m
1893: plates 79C, 791), Adans,
is illustrated but is incorrectly labeled '
Drake (1902) and Hochreutiner (1908) c
to misapply the name "A. za" until corrected by
Jumelle & Perrier de la Bathie (1910). However,
Jumelle and Perrier de la Bathie assumed that the
taxon illustrated by Baillon (1893) was A. gran•hose flowers closely resemble A. suare-

iiwv. Antsiranana District: Di<'-go-Su;<n\
"
Allaud s.n. (a) (P); S si"
l:.

& Oginuma (1994) found 2n =

[Of!-.

Volume

82, Number

3
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e than one collection is made from the same locality the number of separate collectioi

listaken in one regard. Probably due to co
i with the sympatric A. madagascariens
rhaps through observations of dried flowe:
iner calyx and petals are incorrectly describ
The type of ,
selected from t
l'espece" by Perrier de la Bathie (1952a
de la Bathie (1955) was therefore inc

selecting Perrier de la Bathie 1 7686 as lectotype,
because this specimen was labeled "co-type" rather
than "type de l'espece" in the original species
description. Of the two syntypes, I have selected
Alla
le ud s.n. (a) as lectotype because it includes
flowers, whereas Coridou F6769 includes only

obabs. Fruit i

>rthern Malagasy batten. An infusion of
Perrier de la Bathie

(1953) suggested that A. suarezensis seeds, like
A. grandidieri, might be a valuable source of oil.
Conservation. Although Adansonia suarezensis is not quite as rare as suggested by Perrier
de la Bathie (1953), it has a very restricted distribution and is nowhere abundant. The deciduous
forests close to Antsiranana are being rapidly devastated, primarily for charcoal and timber. Although the baobabs are usually left standing >n
they can be exploited for fruit, there is no evidence
of any regeneration in these disturbed ecosystems.
Already there are very few remnant forol patches

3 certainly an endangered species.

136. 1908.
Trees with irregular, often ve
and irregular crowns. Flowering c

ng the v

dry season. Flower buds globose,
long as broad; borne on King pendulous peduncle
pedicels. Petals white, broadly obcordate, equally
ca. 3-6 cm long, free filaments 720-1600, ca.
3-5 cm long. Fruit varying in shape, persistence
of the calyx, and indumentum; pericarp thick and
woody. Seeds usually less than 12 mm long, reniform, and laterally flattened, Germination
pha-

tata L., Syst. Nat. ed. 10,
2: 1144. 1759. Adansonia bahobab L., Sp.
PI. 2: 960. 1 763. Adansonia baobab Gaertn.,
Fruct. 2: 253, t. 135. 1791. Boababus digitata (L.) Kuntze, Rev. Gen. 1: 66. 1891.
TYPE: 862.1 LINN
Robyns, 1980).

(lectotype, designated by

Ophrlus siluhnuis lour., Fl. Cochin. 412. 1790. Adansonia situla (Lour.) Spreng., Svst. 3: 124. 1820.
Adansonia srulula Steuil., Norn. Bot., ed. 2: 24.
1840. Adansonia integrifolia Raf., Sylva Tell., 149.
1838. TYPE: Not seen, probably destroyed.
/./.,<> .-•■-.,■ ^phaeroearpa A. Chev., Veget. Key loin
bouctou. In Actes Congres Int. Bot. 1900: 271.
1901. TYPE: Mali. Timbouctou, Fouta-Djalon,
Chevalier 12424 (holotype, P).
ihfiitata var. congolensis \. Chev., Bull. Soc.
«• Ma.nl
Bot. Fr. 53: 493. 1900. TYPE: San-TI.
Near the town of San-Thome, Chevalier s. n. (holotype, Pnot located).
.Chrv.. BuM.Sh
b..i. h :-::

Provisional name and therefore invalidh published.
Usually massive deciduous trees reaching 25 m
in height and up to 10 m diam., with single or
multiple, cylindrical or fluted, often buttressed
trunks and spreading, rounded crowns. Branches
irregularly distributed, massive. Bark gray, smooth
to irregularly tuberculate. Leaves 5-7(-9)-foliolate; petioles pubescent or glabrous; stipules caducous; leaflets sessile to subsessile, varying greatly
in size, medial leaflet 5-15 x 3-7 cm, usually
elliptic -obovate, with acuminate apices and deem
rent bases; glabrous or with simple or clumped
hairs; margins entire. Flowers produced during dry
or wet season; buds globose with an acute com. al
apex, solitary, rarely paired; flower stalk pendulous, 15-90 cm long. Calyx lobes (3-)5, triancream and villous within, reflexed, 5-9 X 3-5 cm,
diam.) disc below. Petals
fused
white, crumpled m hud. broadly obo\ale. approx
iiiiateK e.pial in length to breadth, 4 8 X 4-8
cm, narrowing to a thickened base. Aiidroccium
white, comprising a 3 6 cm cylindrical or tapering
staminal tube, surmounted by 720 1 (><)<) (Davis
& Ghosh, 1976) free filaments, ± equal in length
to the staminal tube. Ovary conical-ovoid or globose with a thick indumentum of upward -pointing
hairs; 7-9 deeply intruded placentae. St\le white,
bent over at right angles or rarely straight; densely
villous below, glabrous above, fitting loosely into
Staminal tube and persisting after floral abscission.
Stigma white with irregular lobes. Fruit variable;
globose to ovoid to oblong-cylindrical, calyx lobes
persistent or caducous; pericarp up to 8 10 mm
longitudinal firs. Seeds
greenish hairs.
Seeds reniform, laterally
10 x 4-5 mm. Gen
flattened, 10-13 >

Representative specimens examined. WEST AERI• \ HI KklNA FASO: Ouagadougou to Sapone, km 1510, Bassavam, 12°12'N, 1°33'W, 18 Nov. 1980(1, fr),
./. 1.,-joh HO 21. (BK) CAPE VEHDE ISI .\M»s ,„-,,
Port.. Prago, St. Iago, 7 May 1861 (1), Anon s.n. (E).
I MEROON: Marona, Aug. I'M.", ill. I). / I adhmt tot)
(P) DAHOMEY Mid Dahomey. Ba.ws country , Ha>sas
/(.nine and vieinilv, 9 10 May 1910 (1, tl ). Chevaliei
23i>ll (P). CHAW: \mansare, 2 July 1913 (fl, 1), N.
/'. Ashanti 513 (K). GUINEA: banks of the Niger, 19
Jan. 1909 (fl, 1). C/ievah, * 20 t.Y.l (K, P). IVORY COAST:
Ecrkcv-edoiigou to Ouango Fitini, 13 Mar. 1969 (1), P.
Ii„mr> 222/ (Itlii \l\l.l: Ian 1 7), around village, 2 1
June 1899 (1, fl), A Chevalier 1104 (P). NICER: without
further locality, 1857-1859 (fl, 1), Barter i:>2H (CH).
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SENEGAL: Kaslat-k -I: -i. , M.-iiiral. Milage, 5 May 1940
(I, fl), J.-G. Adam 27199 (MO). TOGO: NE Agouenyive
(Agoueve), 17 Apr. 1978 (fl, 1), Zepermk 124 (K). SIERRA LEONE: Jigaya, 28 Sep. 1914 (1, fl), Y. II Thomas 2799 (K). CENTRAL AFRICA. ZAIRE: M'vuazi,
28 Dec. 1949 (1, fl), R. Devred 648 (BR, K). NORTH/
EAST AFRICA. CHAD: Bogor Siek6 near Logone, 26
\ z !■" 'ML /..,-,„. :>,■>;,]> H.M'I « .....
fiirth 1605 (US). ETHIOPIA: road from Gondar to Axum,
265 km from Gondar near Takazza River, 5 June 1968
(fl, 1), G. J. H. Amshoff4973 (BR, MO). KENY \: M.-ru
National Park, just S of Rojewero main bridge, 18 Dec.

I m. . i ).,■• I. I i 1) , , . IK -«i

(K). OMAN: Wadi Ghazir, 2 July 1982 I
conochie 3523 (E, K). SUDAN: Djerme (1), Chevalier
3055 (BR). TANZANIA: Iringa distr., Ruaha National
Park, 2km NNW of Msembe at Mbagi track, 1^2 (), i
1970 (fl), A. Bjo,
[k>
„, ,1 , \| , , „
25 Nov. 1960 (1, fl), H. G. Faulkner 273., (BR K)
YEMEN: Taiz Prov., Samsarah, 35 km S of Taiz on road
to Turbah, 23 May 1984 (1, fl), K. J. Gordon 3300 (E).
SOUTHERN AFRICA. ANGOLA: near Andongo, Feb.
8 i I ii I, Welwitsch 54 15 (BM). BOTSWANA: Umtali
distr., Hot Springs, 22 Oct. 1948 (fl, 1), /V. C. Chase
i; 8 ( I m ). MALAWI: Northern prov., Nkhata Bay distr.,
Nkata Bay, Chikale Beach, 5 Dec. 1976 (fl), /. Pawek
• »>< <K \ln W1I.ini \i , , , ,l„tr., Nambwale
village near Tunitulu hill, Lake Chilwa, 27 Nov. 1980
(fl, 1), J. D. Chapman 5188 (BR). NAMIBIA: Ombalantu,
1 Apr. 1973 (1, fl, fr), R. J. Rodin 9201 (ECON, MO).
SOUTH AFRICA: Zoutspansberg, Transvaal, 12 Nov.
I <> ! (II \ , Ohermeyer et al 69 (K). ZAMBIA: 2 mi. N
of Sin . Gwerabe valley, White 2627 (K). ZIMBABWE: Victoria Falls, 13 Nov. 1919 (fl, 1), L. Shantz 416
(K). INDIAN OCEAN. COMORES: Mayotte, ( il.issioi ( larod (islet off SW coast), 27 July 1979 (fl, 1), D. Lorence
:•>><>;: (M<):. M\lM«.\-i \|; M [,, ,.. ,
,... ,
„,
center of town near the sea, 20 Oct. 1991 (1, fl), Baum
329 (MO, P, TAN); around villages near Lac Gnamby,
..... Mi
Isitondroina, Dec. 1905 (1, fl), Pern,; dv In
I
i , I • il
Soalala (Ambongo), Mar. 1903 (1), Perrier de la Bdthie
5734 (P). FRANCE. REUNION: St. Denis, Nov. 1973
(1, fl), F. Friedman 2461 (P). MAURITIUS: Port I.ou,-.
17 Dec. 1975 (1, fl), D. Lorence & J. Gueho 17639 (P).
ASIA. INDIA: Banda, NWP, Aug. 1901 (I, ill. 4. Bell
712 (K); Madras, St. Thomas Mount, 1856 (fl, 1), Drew
s.n. (E). SRI LANKA: Mannar district, Tirukk il
I I Dec. 1970 (fl, fr), F. R. Fosberg 53631 (US); Jaffna
diMrict. Drift Island. / R.dnn* 6<>t>h (BR, E, K). TAIWAN: Pingtung City, Chang 10168 (A). PACIFIC. HA' II Oalu. I. .<>l.<l. Oi - , I, pital, 14 Sep. 1950
(fl, 1), O. Degener 20716 (NY). CARIBBEAN. ANTIGUA: Donovans Estate, 26 Sep. 1938 (fl, 1), H. E. Box
1550 (BM). GRENADA: St. Georges, July 1905 (1, fl),
W. E. Broadway s.n. (F). CUBA: vicinity of Soledad,
Santa Clara Prov., Aug. 1940 (fl, 1), R. A. Howard 4188

(A). HAITI: Pleine Centrale, Michel de l'Adalaye, 18 Feb.
1925 (1, fl), E. L. Ekman 3258 (US). MARTINIQUE:
ul
i her locality (fl), P. Duss 2032 (NY). PUERTO
RICO: Mita, Mayaguez, 1 Oct. 1981 (1, fl), A. //. & P.
I.iotiu; 3238. (\Y» ST (KOIV Ham's Bay, 16 July
1897 (1, fl), /. /. Ricksecker 451 (E, F). ST. KITTS:
Bassterre, the park, Aug. 1967 (fl, 1), R. K. Wadsworth

Distribution.

The distribution of Adansonia

digitata was previously described by Miege (1974),
Lucas (1971), and Wickens (1983). It is indigenous in semiarid sub-Saharan Africa, extending
from Angola, through Southern Africa to East Africa, as far north as southern Sudan and Ethiopia.
The extensive populations in West Africa are isolated from those in East Africa by a major, and
not fully explained, gap which includes the whole
of the Central African Republic (Miege, 1974;
Wickens, 1983). It should be noted that the current distribution of A. digitata in Africa is partly
anthropogenic with naturalized populations, e.g.,
in Zaire (Miege, 1974; Wickens, 1983). It has
been introduced by humans throughout the tropics
(see specimen localities above).
Wickens (1983) reported that in Africa Adansonia digitata is mainly found in drier lowland
areas (up to 1250 m in Sudan) having 200 800
mm annual rainfall (extremes of 90 mm and 1400
mm). Well-drained sandy soils seem to be preferred, although the plants are also found on lateritic soils around the margins of seasonal pools

The populations in Madagascar have been the
subject of some controversy. Miege (1974) suggested that the Malagasy Adansonia digitata could
be relics of
.
digih
nental Africa. However,
Madagascar are associal
likely that they were recently introduced by Arab
traders (Jumelle & Perrier de la Bathie, 1910;
Perrier de la Bathie, 1952b; Wickens, 1983). This
latter explanation is supported by the documented
transport of A. digitata to Zanzibar, India, and
Sri Lanka (see Burton-Page, 1969; Vaid, 1978;
Wickens, 1983).

Phenology. Varies greatly between localities.
Leaves are shed during the dry season. Flowering
can occur in the presence or absence of leaves.
Cytology. Chromosome counts from East and
West Africa are 2n = 144 (Baker & Baker, 1968,
Miege & Burdet, 1968) and 2n = 160 (Baum &
Oginuma, 1994), with In = 96 and 128 reported
for Southern Africa (Riley, 1960; Schroder in
Wickens, 1983).
Taxonomy and nomenclature. Adansonia
digitata has many diagnostic characters, including
several that are unique in the genus and likely to
be apomorphic, e.g., a pendulous flower, globose
buds, and broad petals. I thus have no doubt that

l exclusive group. However, the
er A. digitata is a basal, exclusive
answer. Chevalier (1906) argued
into at least three
species diagnosed by differences in fruit shape.
However, I see no evidence that fruit shape diagnoses discrete groups and hence reject Chevalier's taxonomy. Without further studies of variout
the
within A. digitata
I

Nomenclature.

Southern Africa), I advocate that A. digitata be
treated at the species rank.

i ariensis, A. gregorii (= A. gibbosa]

nl I uanburyana (= A. gibbosa). Of these, th
latter two are now considered
A. madagas

4.

Ad«

bbosa (A. Cunn.) Guymer ex
comb. nov. Basionym: Capparis

gibbosa A. Cunn. in Heward, J. Bot. British
and Foreign 4: 261. 1842. TYPE: Australia.
Western Australia: South Grailbourne Island,
Careening Cove, Cunningham

308 (holotype,

A substantial body of literature

Ethnobotany.

■i>. ami liinl

hollow trunks, bark, wood,
of Adansonia

(1908) de

scribed this section and listed three species, A

D. Baum,
of evidence for such subgroups, (e.g., fixed differences between West Africa, East Africa, and

Hochreutiner

digitata. Reviews and access to the

erature are provided by: Chevalier (1906), Dalziel
(1948), Adam (1962), Watt & Breyer-Brandwijk
(1 962), Owen (1 970, 1974), Guy (1971), Wickens
(1979, 1983), Armstrong (1983), Burkill (1985),
and von Maydell (1986).
Conservation. Despite ongoing ecosystem destruction inAfrica, Adansonia digitata is conser
vationally secure because of its wide ecological
tolerance. Nonetheless, as pointed out by Wickens
(1983), some management

may be useful in en-

\lu-l I . k.-r's J. Bot. 9: 14.
1857. Baobabus gregorii (Mueller) Kuntze, Rev.
Gen. PI. 1: 67. 1891. TYPE: Australia. Northern
Territory: Victoria River, Mueller s.n. (lectotype,
here designated, MEL 229658).
tiluns, in,, >u;> -,!>,-, W S.n 'llr Krr.1. I'ni- Nairn alist m
Australia, 266-271. 1897. TYPE: Plate V, The
Naturalist in Australia (holotype).
Jard. Bot. Geneve, 1907/
Australia. Western Austre
outside the police station,
lotype, G).

having a marked c

. 1908. TYPE:

range); c

(particularly in the east of i
ular, primary branches ascending, horizontal or

III.

Adansonia section Longitubae Hochreutiner, Ann. Conserv. Jard. Bot. Geneve 1907/
1908: 136. 1908. TYPE: Adansonia madagascariensis
nated).

Baill.

(lectotype,

here

desig-

descending. Bark smooth, gray. Leaves 5-9-foliolate; stipules caducous; leaflets subsessile, elliptic
es, medial leaflet 8-13(-16) x 2-3(-4) cm
brous to pubescent, often pubescent below
glabrous above (especially in east); margins e
Flowers emerging just before or just after 1<

Small to large trees with cylindrical, tapering (
or irreguh
and rounded
trunks
bottle-shaped
crowns. Flowering during the wet season. Flow<
buds green, elongated-cylindrical, at least 5 times
as long as broad; borne on short erect flower stalks
Petals white, yellow, or red; narrowly oblanceolate
! long a
owly 1.
wide. Androecium white or pale yellow; stamina!
tube 10-25 x 1-1.5 cm; filaments 100-350, 212 cm long; usually free, rarely a centi
of 10-20 filaments fused for about half their length.
Fruit globose to ovoid with persistent or caducous

wider at the apex than at the base, 10-15 cm
long; peduncle 0-2.5 cm; pedicel 2-4(-5.5) cm,
.
*
f
longer than the peduncle. Calyx lobes (2-)5, 69 x 1-1.5 cm, reflexed and twisted at the base
of the flower, separating at apex in the morning
prior to anthesis; pale green, scabrous to subglabrous outside, cream and villous within; tube 6- 1 0
mm, lacking a well-defined annular swelling. Petals
white to cream, reflexed for upper 2-4 cm, erect
for lower V\ of length; oblanceolate, approximately

calyx bases and a sparse to dense, reddi I brown

5 times as long as wide (10-15 x 2-3 cm). Anwhite to pale yellow, comprising a ±

or greenish indumentum; pericarp varying in thickness. Seeds at most 1 4 mm long, reniform, laterally
flattened. Germination phanerocotylar.

cylindrical staminal tube 3-5 cm x 7-9 mm,
surmounted by 170-350 ± erect, free filaments
3-7 cm long. Ovary rounded-conical with a thick
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indumentum

5 Dec.

of brownish upward-pointing hairs.

Ovules 300-600. Style white, straight, 8 10 cm,
not significantly longer than the longest filaments;
densely tomentose below, glabrous above, fitting
loosely into staminal tube and usually pi
after floral abscission. Stigma lobes spreading, white,
browning at tips during the night. Fruit globose I
ovoid, calyx caducous. Pericarp 3-4 mm thick,
brittle, usuaUy cracking while the fruit is still attached to the tree, with few longitudinal fibers and
a sparse or dense, brownish or greenish indumentum. Seeds 10-13 x 7-9 x 5-6 mm, reniform,
laterally flattened. Germination phanerocotylar.

Representative specimens examined. AUSTRALIA.
Western Australia. West Kimberley: Oscar Range,
close to the Windjana-Tunnel Creek road, 125°17'E,
17°54'S, alt. 200-250 m, 29 Nov. 1989 (1, fl), Baum
322 & 323 (MO, PERTH); Walcott Inlet, Dec. 1931 (1,
fl), J. K. B. Lore s.„. (PERTH). North Kimberley:
King Edward River Banks, 24 Nov. 1952 (1, fl), Broad■KM); Port Warrender, Admiralty Gulf, NW
Kimberley, 125°50'E, 14°34'S, 22 June 1976 (1), K. F.
>255 (PERTH). East Kimberley: alluvial
plain between Pentecost and King Rivers, 6.3 km E of
Pentecost River on Gibb River road, 125°55'E, 15°51'S,

1989 fl, fl), i

324 (MO,

,'H'Ml!. IWrr 250 / (CANB, K, NSW, US). Northern
Territory: banks of Sullivan Creek where it crosses the
Victoria highway, 32 km E of Victoria River Crossing,
131°24'E, 15°28'S, alt. ca. 220 m, 8 Dec. 1989 (1, fl),
Baum 325 (MO, PERTH); 2 mi. W of Victoria River,
Timber-chalk road, 15 Dec. 1971 (1, fl, fr), /. Must 904
(BRI, CANB, K, PERTH).

AUSTRALIA. Western 4usi,
police nation. 4 Feb. 1<M)5 (1, il), Uorhreutiner 2849
(G); Broome, outside library, 21 May 1986 (1, fl), K. F
Krimeallv "733 (PERTH). Northern Territory: DarMueller s.n. (G 27).
Distribution (Fig. 3).
stricted to the Kimberley region of
Australia and the Victoria River art
Northern

Territory.

The

va

Broome and Derby, 100 km east of Broome (the
trees in Broome are all planted). A few individual
trees are known from the western shore of King
Sound, but only close to the sea (J. Martin, pers.

. These trees may have
, as they are often loca
dens (T. Willing, pers. i

32 km east of Victoria River Inn. The northern
limit is unclear, but it is likely that throughout most
of its range, A. gibbosa reaches as far as the coast.
Adansonia gibbosa trees are concentrated
around the fringes of rocky ranges, along seasonal
creeks, and on the floodplains of the larger rivers.
They are absent from the gallery forest along per-

Phenology.
L
)wers mid Noveml

May

January, progressing
lt> I >rrrml.ri

Cytology. Baker & Baker (1968)
three separate counts of 2n = 72, Miege
(1968) reported 2n = 96, whereas Baum
uma (1994) found 2n = 88 from both
west Kimberley.

reported
& Burdet
& Ogineast and

Taxonomy and nomenclature. Adansonia
gibbosa probably arrived in Australia via longdistance dispersal (see above) and, hence, it most
likely experienced a severe bottleneck at some point
after it separated from the rest of the genus. This
suggests that exclusivity has been attained by A.
gibbosa, as supported by the possession of several
diagnostic characters (see key), of which at least
one is apomorphic (fruit dehiscence). Furthermore,
the current distribution of A. gibbosa in northwestern Australia gives no grounds for suspecting
ion
.c
term
spethe
of
parts
any
of
isolat
genet'
longcies. Thus. believe that A. gibbosa is both ex. ami I

lished.
The type selected for Adansonia gregorii Muell.
was annotated with the collection locality "Victoria
River," one of the three localities mentioned by
Mueller (1857). Other specimens from the same
locality are housed at BM and GH; these may or
may not constitute isotypes (J. H. Ross, pers.

Hochreutiner (1908), during a very brief visit
to Broome, named a second Australian species,
Adansonia stanburyana, which was said to differ
from A. gibbosa in having 5-6 leaflets each about
i (vs. A. gibbosa having

a calyx glabrous
bosa), and a more slender trunk. These traits vary
within A. gibbosa, but the pattern of variation in
no way supports the recognition of more than one
species (Ostenfeld, 1918; Wickens, 1983; pers.
s
nia
nso
scription of Ada
out
d
ate
loc
is
na
rya
nbu
7side the old police station in Broome. Neither its
leaves, flowers, nor trunk suggest any deviation
from that typical of A. gibbosa. The tree bears a
plaque indicating that it was planted in 1 897, which
would have made it about eight years old when
Hochreutiner visited Broome in 1905. Thus many
of the "distinguishing features" of A stanhm urn;
could, in fact, be juvenile traits.
In a travelogu*
sel ,- k.
(1897) referred to
eby validly pu
Adansonia rupesL
:pithet. He stated that the species i
plified" by plate V; in the absence
ollected by Saville-Kent, or ai
late is designated holotype.
Ethnobotany.

B was first discovered by Allan
Cunningham, who thought it was a C.a[>[»uis II.
left it unnamed in the report of his exploration
(Cunningham, 1827), but referred to it as C. gibbosa on the specimen and in his diary. Extracts
from his diary were published posthumously by
Heward (1842), including the description of C.
gibbosa, constituting a valid publication for that

Australian baobab (generally refered to as Adanxorii Muell.) has been overlooked until
recently. However, G. Guymer recognized Cunningham's nomenclatural priority ten years ago and
annotated several specimens at Kew and the British
Museum "A. gibbosa (Cunn.) Guymer." None-

Reported

(Bennett, 1860; Jackson, 1868; Froggatt, 1934);
leaves and the gum exuding from damaged wood
eaten (Armstrong, 1983; Boland et al., 1984; Saville-Kent, 1897); bark used to make rope (Armstrong, 1983); and pollen used to make glue (Armstrong, 1983). Furthermore, A. gibbosa plays a
significant role in aboriginal culture, as illustrated
paintings (Crawford, 1 968). A bibliography for the
Australian baobab (Willis, 1955) gives further ref-

5. Adansonia rubrostipa Jum. & H. Perrier,
Mat. Grass. Jan 1909: 8. Adansonia forty
var. rubrostipa (Jum. & H. Perrier) H. Perrier, Notul. Syst., 14: 300. 1952. TYPE:
Madagascar. Tsingy de Namoroka (Ambongo), May 1904, Perrier de la Bdthie 1447
(lectotype, here designated, P).
Adansonia forty Baill. ex H. Perrier, Notul. Syst.,

14:

Linn. Paris, 2: 845-846. 1890.). TYPE: Madagascar. Morondava, Apr. 1869, Grandidier 39 (lectotype, here designated, P).
Small to large deciduous trees (5-20 m) with
cylindrical,
bottle-shaped,
or, rarely, tapering

the branches. Crown irregular, major branches most
often horizontal becoming erect distally, rarely conical spines on upper surfaces of branches. Bark
usually reddish brown and exfoliating. Leaves (',', )
5-foliolate; petioles thin and tapering, 3-7 cm x
0.5-1 mm, glabrous; stipules caducous; leaflets
sessile, medial leaflet 4-6(-8) x 1-2 cm, elliptic
with acute apices; margin distinctly serrate (teeth
ca. 1 mm). Flowers emerging when in leaf; buds
±

horizontal, elongated-cylindrical, 16-28 cm;
flower stalk 1-2.5 cm, green. Calyx lobes (3-)5,
linear, 15-25 cm x 7-12 mm, reflexed and twisted tightly at the base of the flower, subglabrous,
yellowish green with faint, reddish stripes outside,
bright red and sparsely villous within. Calyx tube
fitting tightly around the petal bases and lacking
a distinct annular swelling. Petals bright yellow to
orange-yellow, spreading, linear with expanded
overlapping bases, significantly shorter
12-16 c
cium pale yellow, comprising a long, ± cylindrical
staminal tube, (3-) 6- 1 0 cm long, 1 - 1 .2 cm diam.,
surmounted by 100-150 filaments 10-12 cm long,

and united into a central bundle ca. 6 cm beyond
the top of the tube. Ovary broadly rounded -com. ai.
7.5 X 9.5 mm, with dense upward-pointing golden
hairs. Style bright pink, straight, 20 25 cm long,
tapering gradually toward stigma; dense upward
pointing hairs at base, glabrous above, fitting tightly
in staminal tube and falling with it. Stigma red,
blackening with age, 5-8 irregular spreading lobes.
Fruit ± globose, calyx caducous; pericarp 4 5
mm thick with few longitudinal fibers and a dense
reddish brown indumentum. Seeds reniform and
laterally flattened, size variable, up to 16 x 12 x
phanerocotylar.

of Baly, 4 June 1930 (1, fl), Deary 7842(F). !
D.strict: Besalampy, Sep. 1914 (fr), Perrier de la Bdthie
s. n. (P). Antsalova District: basalt slabs SW of Cap Kimby,
Antsalova, 1 Apr. 1966 (1, fl), SF(Capuron) 24622 (P,
TEF). Toliara Province: Morondava District: 0.1 km
E of Swiss Summer Camp, Kirindy forest, 5 km E of
Morondava to Belo-sur-Tsiribihina road, 42 km from Morondava, 44°39'E, 20°02'S, alt. ca. 15 m, 27 Feb. 1989
(1, fl), Baum 313 (MO, P, TAN). Morombe District: Amiuka (Mangoky), Sep. 1911 (1, fl), Perrier de l„
Bdthie 8175 (P). Toliara District: 36.6 km N of Toliara,
22 Mar. 1985 (I, tl, mini. Ir), Dorr II 13 (UK. K. \1().
P, US); 3 km from La Table towards Toliara, N of road,
21 Mar. 1988 (1, fl), T. Willing 72 (P). Betioky District:
near Lac Tsimanampetsotsa, 14 Feb. 1947 (1, fl), Humbert 20224(F)- R.N. 10,Soalary, Betioky, 21 Mar l<)53
(fl), Ravelonanahary 4992 (K, P, TEF). District of Ampanihy: 1 3 km N of Itampolo on road to Beheloka, 24°34'S,
43°56'E, alt. 100 m, 8 Feb. . 11990(l,fl),P. B.PhUippson
3468 (P).

Distribution (Fig. 4). Adansonia rubrostipa
extends along the west coast of Madagascar from
near Itampolo in the southwest to Soalala in the
northwest. It mainly occurs in spiny forest and dry
deciduous forest on well-drained calcareous soils

Phenology. Leaves November to April. Flowers February to April (rarely as late as June). Fruit
ripe October-November.

Cytology. Miege (1974) reported a chromosome count for A. rubrostipa as 2n = 72, whereas
Mangenot & Mangenot (1962) and Baum & Oginfound 2n = 88.
umaTa(1994)
xonomy

rubrostipa is a well-supported exclusive group with
a unique combination of characters, including two
strong autapomorphies: serrate leaflets and a central bundle of filaments fused beyond the top of
the staminal tube. Perrier de la Bathie (1952a,
1955) recognized two varieties of A. rubrostipa
(under the name A. fony): the northern variety
rubrostipa and the southern variety fony. However, the single feature distinguishing the two varieties, staminal tube length, shows much variation
and does not support the recognition of subspecific

specific status to be well supported.
The earliest description of Adansonia rubrostipa was by Baillon (1890b), who gave it the name
A. fony: "On le croit bien distinct de X A. madagascariensis, et nous le nommerons, provisoirement, A. fony." However, according to the Code
(Greuter et al., 1988: Art. 34. lb) names suggested
provisionally are invalid and, hence, this epithet
must be rejected. By the time A. fony was validly
published (Perrier de la Bathie, 1952a), Jumelle

Missouri Botanical Garden

& Perrier de la Bathie (1909a) had already published the name A. rubrostipa, giving the latter

Of the two "types" of Adansonia forty var.
rubrostipa mentioned by Perrier de la Bathie
(1955), only Perrier de la Bdthie 1447 was collected prior to the original 1909 description of A.
rubrostipa, and this is here designated the lectotype of A. rubrostipa. Two other specimens collected byPerrier de la Bathie prior to 1909 (1047,
1447 bis), and almost certainly used for the species
description, should be considered syntypes.
Perrier de la Bathie (1952a) did not indicate
types of Adansonia fony Baill. ex H. Perrier at
the time of publication. Perrier de la Bathie (1955)
designated two "types," Greve 38 and Gnmdidirt
39. Of these, the latter is the more complete spec-

imen and is here designated lectotype of A. fony,
with Greve 38 being a syntype.

Ethnobotany. Adansonia rubrostipa has edible fruits, seeds, and roots (Perrier de la Bathie,
1952b, 1953), but there is no documentation of
i Madagascar.
them being utilized exte
Toliara, A. rubrostipa f
the market. They are collected by climbing the
small trees, often with the aid of wooden pegs
hammered into the trunks. In the vicinity of Morondava, the wood of fire-killed trees is used as
i n uiih (in the same manner as A. grandidirn).
A species of fungus, with an edible and much sought
after fruiting body, is said to grow only on dead
A. rubrostipa and A. grandidieri trunks (Cabanis
et al., 1970; pers. obs.). De Bry (in Teil, 1979)
tl.lilir.lK-. I. in
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lobes irregular, spreading. Fruit globose to subglobose, often broader than long (rarely almost ovoid),
small (usually less than 10 cm in length), with a
sparse indumentum of short brown hairs; pericarp
), very tough and woody, with many
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with a
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winged
The range of Adansonprominent midrib (markedly raised below when dry), Distribution (Fig. 5).
medial leaflet 7-12 x 2-3 cm with 8-16 pairs of ia madagascariensis has been a source of some
irregularly spaced secondary veins, glabrous, apex confusion. Perrier de la Bathie (1955) suggested
obtuse to acute; margins entire. Flowers produced that it extends from the very north of Madagascar
when in leaf; buds erect to horizontal, elongated- right down to Ambovombe in the southeast, and
cylindrical, 15-20 cm; flower stalk 2-3 cm, green his data formed the basis for the maps found in
18 cm, reflexed and twisted at the base of the
flower, green and scabrous outside, dark red and
villous within. Calyx tube ca. 2 cm long, fitting
tightly around petal bases with a pronounced annular swelling (2-4 mm wide). Petals dark red
(rarely yellow), linear, approximately 10 times as
long as broad, longer than the androecium but

southern specimens shows that they actually correspond to A. za. Adansonia madagascariensis
thus extends from Antsiranana to the Sambirano
region as far as Ankara (Boina region) and perhaps
Soalala (Ambongo region) in the northwest,
Adansonia madagascariensis is found in dry
or moist deciduous forest on limestone, sandstone,

usually shorter than the style, ca. 15-20 x 0.81.5 cm. Androecium pale yellow comprising a cylindrical or tapering tube, 5-6 cm long, O.t
diam., surmounted by 90-100 free filame

and gneiss. In the vicinity of Antsiranana it often
grows within meters of the sea.

1 3 cm long. Ovary globose to ovoid, densely covered in brownish
upward-pointing
hairs, btyle

NovembeV

Miege (1974) reported a chromoCytology.
straight or kinked, dark red, glabrous above with
dense upward-pointing hairs below, fitting tightly some count of 2n = 80-84; however, this is suspect
;ma red, because the seed came from Morondava, which is

. madagascariensis
Taxonomy and nomenclature.

Bau

Adansonia

are easily distinguished, especially in areas of sympatry (for example, in and around Maromandia),
by: petals usually red in A. madagascariensis vs.
yellow in A. za; flowering from February to April
vs. November to February; style usually detaching
from the ovary during floral abscission vs. usually
persistent; fruit globose to subglobose, generally
broader than long without a thickened peduncle
vs. subglobose to ovoid, usually longer than broad,
with a thickened peduncle in the south of its range
(see photographs in Jumelle & Perrier de la Bathie,
1913). Less reliable characters include: ovary globose to ovoid in A. madagascariensis vs. conical

to ovoid in A. za; first 10 or more leaves in seedling
simple vs. usually just 1-5 simple leaves; and leaflets with 8-16 secondary veins vs. 10-20.
None of the above characters separating Adansonia madagascariensis and A. za are diagnostic,
i.e., fixed within one taxon and entirely absent from
the other (with the possible exception of flowering
season). Nonetheless, there are grounds for believing that A. madagascariensis is exclusive. The
fact that despite the occurrence of sympatry the
two species have remained distinct with no evidence
of hybridization implies that there is sufficient genetic isolation for barriers to interbreeding ("isolating mechanisms") to have become fixed in the
two taxa. Thus, I believe that the best supported
> < ,, .
hypothesis at this time is that A. madagas,

of genetic subdiv

ill<l

(ii-ric
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i madagascariensis was the first Malagasy baobab to be named (Baillon, 1876). The
name was misapplied to the fruit of A. grandldieri
in Baillon (1889), but this error was corrected by
Baillon (1893). Poisson (1912) validly
the superfluous name A. bernieri based on
notation by Baillon on the lectotype sheet.
Ethnobotany.
The hlard dry fruit* ; of Adansonia madagascariensis are the least palatable in
the genus and, hence, are rarely exploited for food.
The swollen roots of young seedlings are edible and
reportedly make an excellent vegetable (Perrier de
la Bathie, 1952b). No c ►ther uses are ; reported,
although Perrier de la Bathie (1953)
suggested
that, in view of its prodigious growth n
ite (12-15
m and 40-60 cm diam. after 12 year
claim
that
However,
his
be exploited for cellulose.
ittained
40
m
is
probably
at 24 years the trees had i

a typographical error.
Conservation.

The

<

status

of

madagascar iensis is unl mown,
although it is clearly less threatened thai i the other
Adansonia

in the south, with 10-20 pairs of regularly spaced
re in north), usually alternating
prominent intersecondaries, glabrous or some; scabrous; margins entire. Flowers emerging
on after the leaves; buds erect
elongated-cylindrical, 15-24 cm x
1.5-2.5 cm; flower stalk 2-3 cm, green. Calyx
lobes (3-)5, reflexed and twisted at the base of the
flower, 15-22 cm x 10-12 mm, green and scabrous outside, dark red villous within. Calyx tube
fitting tightly around the petal bases, with a marked
annular swelling (ca. 2 mm wide). Petals yellow,

long as wide, 14-24 cm x 10-16 mm, exceeding
the style and androecium. Androecium pale yellow,
comprising a long cylindrical or tapering staminal
tube, 4-6.5 cm, surmounted by 100-120 free
filaments, up to 1 2 cm long. Ovary conical to ovoid,
covered in dense, upward-pointed hairs. Style dark
red, straight, 16-22 cm glabrous above, dense,
upward-pointing hairs below, usually fitting loosely
in the staminal tube and persisting after floral abscission (rarely to fruit). Stigma red, 3-5 mm diam.
with irregular lobes. Fruit subglobose, oblong or

Paris, 2: 844. 1890. TYPE: Madagascar. Mahafaly plateau, Greve 37 (lectotype, designated by Perrier de la Bathie (1952a), P).

insonia za var. boinensis H. Perrier, Notul. Syst.,
14: 304. 1952. TYPE: Madagascar. Ankara, Kamakama, Oct. 1902, Perrier de la Bdthie 960 A
(lectotype, here designated, P).
H. Perrier, Ann. M
Marseille, 18:447-451. 1910. [<
var. bozy (Jum. & H. Perrier) H. Perri
Syst., 14: 304. 1952 (= Adansonia za var h,
TYPE: Madagascar. Andranomandevo, Sambu
valley, Jan. 1909, Perrier de la Bdthie 8159
lotype, P).
insonia alba Jum. & H. Perrier, Matieres Grasses,
1909: 1511. 1909. TYPE: Madagascar. Upper basin of the Andranomalaza to the N of Bezofo (Bejofo),
in dense forest by a waterfall close to 500 m, on
rocks (svenite), Oct. 1908, Perrier de la Bdthie

Usually tall (up to 30 m), rarely stunted (less
than 5 m when mature), deciduous trees with usually single, cylindrical or slightly tapering trunks,
often with irregular swellings; crowns rounded; primary branches usually ascending and tapering.
Bark gray and ± smooth. Leaves 5 8-foliolate;
petiole 5-15 cm x 1-4 mm; stipules caducous;
leaflets sessile to long-petiolulate (up to 3 cm),
broadly elliptic to lanceolate, apex usually apiculate, rarely mucronate; medial leaflets up to 20 x
8 cm in the north, usually less than 10 X 4 cm

ovoid, 10-30 cm long, 6-15 cm wide, rarely
curved; usually with longitudinal ridges and, except
in the north, a distinctly swollen peduncle. Pericarp
thick and tough with many longitudinal fibers, usually blackish with a sparse indumentum. Seeds reniform, laterally flattened, variable in size, up to 12
x 1 1 x 8 mm. Germinal
MAH-\«, \>

village, 14'16'S, 48°08'E, 1 Nov. 1991 (1, fl),
(MO, P, TAN); Arnbondrona village (ca. 2 km E of An
baibo), 500 m E of village near the Andranomalaza rivei
14°13'30"S, 48°22'30"E, alt. ca. 100 m, 4 Nov. 199
(1, fl), Baum 336 (MO, P, TAN). Marovoay Distric
Ankaboka near Marovoay, Dec. 1909 (I, fl), Perriei d
la Bdthie 8189 (BR, G, P). Ambato-Boeny Distric
Ankara, Kamakama, Oct. 1902 (1, fl, fr), Perrier de I
Bdthie 960A & 960C (P). Kandreho District: Kariz
fon-M on Kelifely tablelands, Nov. 1904 (fl), Perrier a
la Bdthie 960E (P). Maevatanana District: Andriba, is<
lated trees at foot of Mount Andriba on Gneiss, 1 7 Jar
1942 (1, fl), Decary 17088 (P). Toliara Province
Merondava District: Kirindy forest, 4.5 km E of Moror
dava to Belo-sur-Tsiribihina road 42 km from Morondavt
50 m from the Kirindy river bed, 20°02'S, 44°39'E, al
25 m, 24 Dec. 1991 (1, fl), Baum 344 (MO, P, TAN
near Analaiva, E of Morondava, 28 Dec. 1962 (1, fl), S
(Capuron) 22141 (A, BR, G, K, MO, P, TEF). Mahab

trict: Sakeny River, Aug. 1910(1 B)
8180 (P). Morombe District: Morombe, Oct. 1940 (fr),
Pecan !(> 426 (P). Sakaraha District: Analamarina, SE
of Sakaraha, alt. 500 m, 28 Dec. 1961 (1, fl), SF (Capuron) 20595 (BR, G, MO, P, TEF). Toliara District:
limestone plane of the basin of the Fiherana, Jan. 1910
(I), Perrier de la Bdthie 8182 (P). Betiok) DiMrict: nrar
Beza Mahafaly reserve, near Betioky, valley of the Ehazoara river, E of Sakamena, 23°40'S, 44°39'E, alt. 170
m, 29 Nov. 1987 (1, fl), P. B. Philippson 2638 (MO,
P). Ampanihy District: between Beloha and \ i ih19 Feb. 1949 (1, fl), SF 455 (P, TEF). BoL I > ,.
Ambatofotsy, 15 Jan. 1957 (1, fl), SF 337*, (l\ TKF).
Ambovombe District: Ambovombe, 24 Jan 1925 (fl, 1),
Decary 3554 (BR, G, P, TAN). Amboasary District:
Fangidraty NE Androy, 21 Nov. 1931 (1, fl), Decary
9319 (K, P); Andohahela parcelle 2, NE of Amboasary
near Hazafotsy, 24°50'S, 46°32'E, 100 m, 12 Dec. 1991
(1, fl), S. T. Malcomber 1141 (MO, P).

Cultivated. FRANCE.

Par

dia, 11 Oct. H) J.
. 11 Ui (P); N of
Fiherana, dry forest of Fandrare, 40 km N of Tulear,
Mar. 1934 (juv. shoot), Humbert I4348bis (P); Bew\ >

• ». Pl'»'i I) !'■> -, •■ /'.,/„ > ..il'i \n.l. i «., ■
Sambirano
May
1924
(seedlings),
Perrier
de
la
Bdthie
16340a (P).

Distribution (Fig. 6). Adansonia za occurs in
dry deciduous forest, spiny forest, savannas, and
scrubland from Andohahela and the Mandrare Riv-
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Phenology. In leaf throughout the wet season.
Flowering November to February, earlier in the
north, later in the south. Ripe fruit from end of
dry season.

Cytology. Miege (1974) reported In = 48
for specimens collected in the southwest of Madagascar. Baum & Oginuma (1994) found 2n = 88
from both south and north Madagascar.
Taxonomy and nomenclature. As discussed
above, there are few fixed differences between
Adansonia za and A. madagascariensis. The case
for exclusivity is weaker in A. za than it was in
A. madagascariensis in view of its wide geographical range and the fact that some individuals in the
north share features with A. madagascariensis
that are absent from southern individuals assigned
to A. za. One possibility is that A. za is a "metaspecies" (Donoghue, 1985), i.e., that the organisms constituting A. za are not members of any
exclusive species. This situation could have arisen,
for example, under the following scenario, which
assumes for the sake of illustration that A. madagascariensis and A. za are sister groups. (1) A
small subset of the common ancestral taxon became
genetically isolated. (2) This subset continued to
have a small population size and/or went through
a severe bottleneck, becoming the exclusive species
A. madagascariensis. (3) The remainder of the
common ancestor, constituting the putative taxon
"A. za," retained a large population size and did

sive group that they are n
agascariensis + A. za, wh
sive group A. madagascari

A. mad-

pecies. Given this uncertainty, what is the prudent
course? In the absence of guidelines for dealing
with metaspecies in a taxonomy, and in order to
avoid unecessarily destabilizing the taxonomy of
Adansonia, I here advocate recognition of A. za
as a species, while flagging it as a taxon worthy of
more detailed analysis.
Perrier de la Bathie (1955) proposed an infra -

tion from the north to the south of the range of
I. za, this variation is gradual and I see no value
l recognizing subspecific taxa. The southern pop-

of their long-petiolulate leaflets and ovoid-cylindrical fruit with swollen peduncles. These characters are only gradually replaced by sessile leaflets
and normal peduncles as one goes north. Some
other characters also vary clinally, such as leaflet
size (larger in north) and flowering season (earlier
in north), but again I see no use in forcing a
There i;
taxon to which the name Adansonia za should
apply. Hochreutiner (1908) pointed out that the
description given by Baillon (1890b) contradicts
the illustration labeled "A. za" (79C) in Histoire
Naturelle des Plantes (Baillon, 1893) and the description given by Drake del Castillo (1902). Hochreutiner concluded that the plate predated Baillon's
description and hence had priority. However, Jumelle & Perrier de la Bathie (1910) pointed out
that although plates 79A and 79B predate Baillon
(1890b), the others, 79C to 791, were not issued
until 1893, and hence the written description has
priority. Of the three plates (79C, D, and I) labeled
A. za, two (79C and I) appear to be A. suarezensis,
whereas plate 79D is an accurate representation
of the fruit of A. za Baill. Thus, the original description ofA. za is Baillon (1890b). The lectotype
(Greve 37) was selected by Perrier de la Bathie
(1952a), but he incorrectly gave the collection
locality as Morondava.
The first mention of Adansonia bozy is in Jumelle & Perrier de la Bathie (1909b), but the taxon
was only recognized provisionally and hence this
name was not validly published until 1910 (Jumelle
& Perrier de la Bathie, 1910). Perrier de la Bathie
(1952a) subsumed this taxon as a variety of A.
za. However, in this publication Perrier de la Bathie
used
g bozo, an error which was corrected by Perrier de la Bathie (1955). Only one
specimen of A. za var. bozy was collected early
enough to have been consulted by Jumelle & Perrier de la Bathie (1910), and this is, therefore,
assumed to be the holotype.
In selecting a lectotype for Adansonia za var.
boinensis I chose Perrier de la Bathie 960A, the
most complete specimen from one of the localities
mentioned by Jumelle & Perrier de la Bathie
(1909a, 1910) that predates these articles.
The putative species Adansonia alba was named
by Jumelle & Perrier de la Bathie (1909a) to
accommodate a specimen Perrier de la Bathie collected along the Andranomalaza River. This species
was said to be diagnosed by its white flowers and
short staminal tube. In the course of my observations and collections along the Andranomalaza

River, all the baobabs I encountered could be assigned to A. za. Furthermore, the type specimen,
though of poor quality, shows no features that
,1, in,; (i h it from A. za. Thus, I believe that A.
.,
[Tie
all,,, ,
that supposedly separate the species, white petals
and short staminal tube, were probably incorrectly
scored by Perrier de la Bathie, being based upon

Ethnobotany.

Adansonia

za has several com-

mon names, for example, "za" or "zabe" in the
south and "bozy" or "bozybe" in the north, and
"ringy" or "boringy" in the Ambongo region (Perrier de la Bathie, 1955).
Little is known about the human exploitation of
Adansonia za, but Jumelle & Perrier de la Bathie
(1912) reported that the seeds are eaten and the
> hollowed out as a cistern for
Perrier de la Bathie (1952b) men-

table, and Mie

(1974) reported that A.

shoots), medial leaflet 8-12 x 3-4.5 cm, ellipticobovate, with 15-24 pairs of secondary veins on
reproductive shoots; apex acute to apiculate, pubescent (subglabrous on vegetative shoots). Flowers
emerging at or just before leaf emergence; buds
erect to horizontal, elongated-cylindrical; flower
stalk ca. 2 cm long, yellowish green, pubescent.
Calyx lobes (3-)5, 13-18 cm x 8 11 mm, reflexed and twisted at the base of the flower; green
in. Calyx tube fitting tightly around the petal bases
and lacking a marked annular swelling. Petals pale
yellow, becoming darker with age, oblong, 15-23
cm x 35-45 mm, approximately 5 times as long
as broad. Androecium pale yellow, comprising a
very long and narrow tube tapering from bottom
to top, 13-20 cm long, 3-13 mm diam., surmounted by 180-220 spreading, free filaments,
1.0-2.2 cm. Ovary conical to ovoid, with dense
upward-pointing hairs. Style red, at leas! hi II.
16-22 cm, exceeding staminal tube by 2-4 cm,
glabrous, fitting tightly into the staminal tube and
falling with it at anthesis. Stigma red or pink, 48 mm diam., irregularly lobed. Fruit broadly ovoid

Conservation. In view of the extensive geographical range, Adansonia za is conservationally
secure, despite the fact that several local populations are endangered by forest clearance. -Ulansonia za has diverse interactions with animals: it
provides nesting sites for birds, holes for carnivores
and lemurs (M. Nicoll, pers. comm.); perches for
territorial survcill m< r IM •! <ii |>l I>y birds and the
sportive lemur {Lepilemur sp.); many insects feed
on the leaves, sap, nectar, and pollen: !
{Nectarinia souimanga) feed on nectar; sifaka
eus verrauxi verrauxi) feed on flower
buds; and fork-marked lemurs (Phaner furcifer)
feed on exuded gum (Petter et al., 1975).
8.

Adansonia perrieri Capuron, Notul. 5
(Paris) 16: 66. 1960. TYPE: North M;
gascar. Ankarana Plateau E of Ambondr
ifehy, valley on clay and limestone, 13 Nov.
19000 (holotype, P;
1958, SF (Capuron)
isotype, TEF).

to tall deciduous trees (up to 30 m)
with ± cylindrical trunks and irregular crowns.
Major branches horizontal or ascending at about
Medium

45°. Bark smooth, pale gray. Leaves 5-11-foliolate (usually over 9 on reproductive shoots); petioles
sturdy, usually pubescent; stipules triangular or
linear, up to 15 mm, persistent; leaflets sessile or
subsessile (petiolule up to 5 mm long on vegetative

to oblong, up to 25 cm long, 1.5-2.5 times as long
as broad. Pericarp 8-9 mm thick and tough with
many longitudinal fibers
brown, clumped hairs. !
flattened, 9-11
phanerocotylar.

x 8 9

crosses the Makis River, Pare National de Mon
d'Ambre, 49°10'E, 12°29'S, alt. 650 m, 18 Nov.
(fl), Baum 308 (MO); 1 km W of Beanamalao o
I the

«. .;•'

! ro.Yl l2°31.5'S,alt. 475 m, 11 Mar. 1 «)««)( l>, /*„„,„
314 (MO); 7 km N of Station Roussette where the trail
to Ankorefo crosses the Makis River, Pare National de
Montagne d'Ambre, 49°10'30"E, 12°29'S, alt. 650 m,
4 Dec. 1991 (1, fl), Baum 340 & 341 (MO, P, TAN);

Montagne d'Ambre, left bank of Makis River by the path
l..iV,t-.illr

I.,

\ .,!,, ,„ !. t,|.,v;..

I ! X..-.

"..}(

ll. III.

Nov.
24
m,
400
,
49°15'E
2°40'S,
1
,
eamside
1989 (fl, 1
//.>>',<>' (\1<>, P); ,„■.„■ Montage
MrPherson
Wrier de la Bdthie 17560 (P). Ambilobe
District: limestone plateau of Ankarana to the NE of
\u I -.-n .1, .mifehy, 13 Nov. 1958 (1, fl), SF (Capuron)
,-m, - ,k M(), P, TEF); Ankarana, 200 350 ,„. 4 9
Mar. 1951 (1, fr), Humbert & Capuron 25f,lio (I'l: \nkarana Plateau, dry valley E of \mbundmmileh\ mi limestone and basalt outcrops, 6 Mar. 1951 (1, fr), SF 3038
(P, TEF). Toamasina Province: Ambatondrazaka District: Lac Alaotra (cultivated?), 1000 m, 1945 (1), Perrier
<lc l„ Bathie l,:,0<>h,s (P).
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r of separate collection! i indi<

Distribution (Fig. 7). Adansonia perrieri is Phenology.
Leaves throughout wet season
known from only five sites. The population at Mon- (November to April). Flowering November to Detagne d'Ambre is at about 650 m in evergreen cember. Fruit ripe in October and November,
rainforest on the banks of the Riviere des Makis ~
,
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uals (even hundreds; Capuron, 1 960) scattered in Taxonomy and nomenclature.
In view of its
dry deciduous forest. The remaining three localities limited geographic range, the possession of several
comprise three or fewer individuals (one of them, unique characters, some of which are apomorphic
Mahory forest, eastern Ankarana, is not repre- (e.g., persistent stipules, extremely long, narrow
sented by a collection). Other populations certainly staminal tube), and in the absence of intraspecific
remain to be discovered in the region of Ankarana variation, Adansonia perrieri is a well-supported

Ethnobotany.
I

Adansonia

perrieri shares its

<i incurring in northern Madagascar. In;

im, D. A. 1995. The comparative pollination and
floral biolo<i\ ol baobabs) Idansonia -Bombacaceae).
Ann. Missoun Bot. Gard. 82: 322-348.
& M. J. Donoghue.
In press. Choosing among
alternative phvlogenetic species concepts. Syst. Bot.
& K. Oginuma. 1994. A review of chromosome numbers in Bombacaceae with new counts for

Conservation. Although it is quite likely that
Adansonia perrieri is more widespread than now
thought, only one of four sites is populated by more
than a handful of individuals. All the populations

Idansonia (Bombacaceae). Taxon 43: 11-20.
& K. L. Shaw. 1995. Genealogical perspectives on the species problem. In: P. C. Hoch & A.
G. Stephenson (editors), Experimental and Molecular
Approaches to Plant Biosystematics. Monogr. Syst.
. Gard. 53.

except at Montagne d'Ambre are significantly dis
turbed by humans, especially through fire and the
extraction of wood for charcoal and timber. Even
in Montagne d'Ambre the long-term sur\ ival >>l I
perrieri is threatened due to seed pit ■
introduced rats. Despite the extensive production
of fruit, very few remain intact, and only those
that fall directly into the river have a good chance
of escaping predation. In view of its rarity and the
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THE BIOLOGY AND
SYSTEMATICS OF FUCHSIA
IN THE
SOUTH

PACIFIC1

nly lour species of Fuchsia lli.it are nol native to the New World, three occurring on \ev\ Zealand ;
ii i -i h.'se laxa are examined here in detail, including known and i
m<
laliiln Hi- bilo>
i phenology, habitats, pollination, dispersal, cytology, hybridization, and evolutionary relationships. I
basal position of F. jtiocinnln-ns in the cladc of South Pacific fuchsias and its large suite of uni<
s recognized as a new section, Procumbentes, within the genus. This leaves F. c\it<indioidcs. F. e\,;>iiic<.
I • < is i w idespiead and \ at table h\ brid belw.
dens in sec lion Skin
and F. per.se an dens. Keys and descriptions of the taxa are provided.

The genus Fuchsia of the family Onagraeeae is
almost entirely confined to South and Central
\nieriea. Rangi-i!' Irnn Tn -ra del Kuego north to
Mexico, there are nearly 100 species currently recognized in 9 sections (Berry et al., 198K). The oceurrencc therefore of a group of four species on a

1 We thank Diane fl. Smith for I
thank Peter H. Raven for travel si

few islands of lh. Southwest Cardie is of considerable phytogeographieal interest. Although these
species have been treated as comprising lb. single
South Pacific section Skinnera, they present a
greater diversity of habit than any other section in
the genus. The large tree habit in the widespread

BSR-890648

The D.S.I.R. of New Zealand provided an overseasas trav
travel grant for K. ( iodlev to visit Tahiti, where Maurice . lav provided
om the island was kindly sent t., K. Codlev b\ |{. VI, Hand and I. \.
Maclet. When P. Hern visited Tahiti. Mid
Ciierin and .|aei|iies tluieiiee piovuled kind hospitality and logistic
...is
I
Herrv.
P
to
assistance
generous
e
ga\
.lohiison
Klaine
and
Peter
'id
Jone
ockGarn
Phil
and.
Zeal
New
hi
support,
Brako was a helpful field companion to P. Perry; both she and Colin Webb provided useful rommi
v: both she and Colin Y" ' '
manuscript. Drawings. pbolo< i iphs md mips w.i. pi.pii.d bv I du ud<. P.../ il md id d. M.-dios \udiov istiales.
I n.versidad Simon Bolivar. ( aracas. \eue/.uela). Krnst Beu/enberg. Pat Brooke, John Cocks. Robert Lamberts. Jim
Miles (D.S.I.R., Christchurch, New Zealand), and Sabrina Malcolm (Landcare Research. Lincoln. New Zealand). We
thank the curators of the following herbaria for allowing us to examine material under their < are: Ak. CHR. MO, OTA,
PAP, WELT, and WELTU.
2Manaaki Whenua-bandcare Research. P.O. Box 69. Lincoln 8152. New Zealand.
'Missouri Botanical Card,-.., P.O. Box 266, St. Louis, Missouri 63166, U.S.A.

Ann. Missouri Bot. Card. 82: 473-516. 1995.

/•! cu-otlivata (J. R. & G. Forst.) L. f. from New
Zealand is found nowhere else in the genus. \l the
other extreme is the harelv wood\ F. /»/<». ■
Cunningham ex A. Cunningham, a small leaved
and slender-stemmed, decumbent or scandent species that is conlined to the far norlliem coasts of
New Zealand. Between these in form is another

i'h-i.nle ||')(,2| in Ins edition of the "Kudeav our"
journal of Joseph Banks, and also by Begg & Begg
(1070). The artist was James Miller and the paint
ing was based on a preliminary sketch with notes
on the flower color by Sydney Parkinson, one of
Cooks artists who died during the return voyage.
I i ilir I'>;;0s. . oloi engravings from all the original

New Zealand spe« aes. /'.' pcisiutidcns Cockavue >N,
Allan, a woody
liana when
mature
and found

plates prepared from Captain Cook's first vovagc
around the world were published for the first time

il
I i ii r < - i] ' ii- mill
1 I e fourth species,
/•: c\iiandroide.s J. W. Moore, is a small tree and

as part of the /.'-/pi ,|. . I at the Nat
inal llislorv Museum (BM). .\nt\ Fuchsia cxcoiliiiita

occurs i«nl\ on llie is ■ ml <•! I'al Mi \ll four species
have blue pollen, in winch thev are utii(]iie in the
genus, and thc\ show a wide diversity in sexual

was published as Plate 452 in Part XXII of the
series (Banks, 1986).

s\s|cnis. Moral and fruit morphology, and seed anatThe last account of the South Pacific- species of
Fuchsia was by Philip A. Munz in 1943. Since then
much new information has In-come available, much
■ d i new evaluol

ation of this far-flung outpost ol a genus known
importhe world lor its horticultural
throughout

The kotukutuku was also collected by John Reinhold burster and his son George, botanists on
Cooks second voyage (1772-1 775). The locality
was almost certainly Oueen Charlotte Sound, either
between 2 and 25 November 1773, or between 19
October and 10 November 1774, for these were the
onlv times the botanist- wen- on shore during the
flowering season. Once again, this plant was not
iccogni/.cd as Fmhsia. and bolster & Forster
(1776) named their plant Skinncra excorticate. The

Sysi

: Ba<:m;i

i llh-.ih

The kotukutuku of the New Zealand Maori, now
known as Fuchsia cxcorticula, was made known to
science by Joseph Hanks and Daniel Solander. botanists on Captain Cook's first voyage (1768-1771).
They first collected it on October 20 and 21, 1769,
at Tegadu (now \iiaura Ba\ ). which lies to the north
of Gisborne on the east coast of the North Island
of New Zealand. This was followed by collections
at nearby Tolaga Bay, in the north of the North
Island at Opuragi mow \Lr. ur\ Bay), and in the
Ba\ ol Islands at Motuaro. It was also -rallieicd at
Totaranui in Queen Charlotte Sound in the north of
the South Island. These localities are all noted in
the unpublished manuscript entitled "Tiumliae
florae Novae Zelandiac" (Beginnings ol a flora ol
New Zealand), which gives detailed descriptions ol
the plants collected by Banks and Solan. lei. The
original manuscript is kept at the Natural History
Museum

(BM), with a copy at the Landcare Research Herbarium at Lincoln (CHR). In this work,
the kotukutuku was placed next to Ef niobium in the
Octandria Monogynia. Instead of recognizing it as
a Fuchsia, Banks and Solander gave il the new genus name \i:<i/>
../<>•> pie i~ ml.
and umbos. Ilowei i and named it \. calyciflorns in
reference to the prominent calyx lobes. However,
this name was never validly published. An attractive color plate showing a leafy shoot with flowers
and fruits from Anaura Ba\ wa-

generic name wa~ dedicated to a ""percipient, larseeing"
botanist, the Beverend
Bicliard Skinner
(1729?-1795), M.A. Oxon, 1753, Rector of Bassingham. Lincolnshire, 1774 (Britten & Boulgcr.
1931). The specific epithet refers to the peeling
balk. The bolsters gave clear drawings of the Ilowei
and fruit but ciiriousb interpreted the little petals
as nectaries and the berry as a capsule.
The first botanist to classify Skinncra cxcorticala
as a Fuchsia was the voungcr Linnaeus ( I7.°>l i. who
correctly identified the petals, but also interpreted
the sepals and Moral lube as part of the corolla. I)e
Candollc (IK28) made the first attempt at an infrageneric classification ,,| Fuchsia, designating Skinncra as one of two sections in the genus; he based
i.il lube and

t

Plants of the ran-, creeping F. procumbens were
first collected by Bi. bard Cunningham in 1834 at
Malanii Bay in northern North Island. He died in
l."».V> but hi- maniisciipt description was published
by his brother Allan (Cunningham. 1839). In 1871
Joseph Honker described a new species. F. kilkii.
based on plants wiih large] flowers than those orig
inalK described for F. procumbens. Jusl a lew veais
lal<-r. however. Hooker realized that the Moral size
differences were due to sexual dimorphism in the

same species, with /.' kilkii based on the larger
mal. niorph and F. pio, umbens based on the smaller female morph (Hooker, 1874).
While preparing his Han, /hook oj the \cii Zca
laud

Flora.

Hooki-i

recognized

the

presence

ol

habit between F. excorticata and F. procumbens. He

nun h branched shrub to a small tree 45 ft high,
with a short trunk often gnarled, from 1 ft to 3 ft

published the species F. colensoi for a group of
specimens quite variable in leaf size (Hooker.

in diameter, and thin bark of a bright reddishbrown hue, which on old specimens divides into

fuchsias in New /.. m

n l. n

ale m

-i/e and

1867). From one extreme of this variable complex, numerous paper-like flakes of layers."
Cockayne & Allan (1927) described a new lianoid This maximum height of F. excorticata was respecies, F. perscandens, from forest remnants near ported as 40 ft. by Cheeseman (1906, 1925), later
Feilding in the North Island. Their detailed field converted to 12 m by Cockayne (1921, 1928) and
studies showed it to be distinct from the more vari- Allan (1961). A tree of this size is shown in Figure
able and shrubby forms attributed to F. colensoi by 1, but such veterans are rare. It is now difficult to
Hooker (1867), Kirk (1899), and Cheeseman find trees taller than 9 m, at which height the
(1925). They wrote that the specific epithet indi- crowns can be small in relation to the trunk and
in the forest,

cated "a far more lianoid form than is seen in F.

are often enveloped by lianas. When

colensoi" Thus "perscandens" was not intended to
mean "climbing through." as claimed b> Moore c\
Irwin (1978), but "very climbing," in agreement
with the usage given by Jackson (1928) that in Lat-

the trunk can be single and well developed (Fig.
2). and is either erect or can slope toward the light
above a stream, or even lie prostrate for 3-4 m until
the streamside is reached, where it grows upwards.

in compounds the prefix "per" increases their force.
Allan (1927) also indicated that F. colensoi was
based on some of the hybrid forms they found to
occur frequently between F. excorticata and F. pei
scandens.
The last species in this group to be published

In more open situations, such as induced shmhland
or along roadsides, the main trunk is less than 1 m
lull and divides into several secondary trunks to
form a l.nue shrub up to 1 m high. Branching is
erect (fastigiate; Kirk, 1899), and the growth of
twigs is sympodial. Bussell (1968a) stated that the

was F. cyrtandroides, described by Moore (19.10) lips of £ excorticata shoots "shrivel and abort" at
from a single individual collected in 1927 from the the end of the growing season and that growth is
highest mountain on Tahili. The specific name is continued by the most distal remaining lateral bud.
derived from Cyrtandra (< iesnei iaecae). which has Christenscn (192IS) noted thai branches of F. exleaves in corticata, partially buried by shingle rocks on the
strongly bicolored
opposite,
similarlv
sympatric species such as C. tahitensis Nadeaud.
In the only overall treatment of the South Pacific
species of Fuchsia, Munz (1943) recognized six
species, including F. kirkii and F. colensoi, and
placed them all in section Skinnera. He was obviously unaware of the sexual dimorphisms present
in some of the species, as well as the variability of
important morphological traits, for he incorrectly
characterized the whole section as having alternate

bed of the Perceval River near Hanmer, "had put
forth numerous roots from 1 ft to 3 ft in length."
The wood anatomy of F. excorticata has been described by Meylan & Butlerfield (1978) and Carlquist (1977). It can be considered quite mesomorpine, although the inner wood has shorter, narrower,
and denser vessel elements than the outer wood,
Crowth rings are not evident in either the inner or
outer wood, and starch is stored in the libriform

leaves, pendulous flowers, reflexed sepals, and
strongly constricted floral tubes.

The present treatment recognizes four species of

fibers (Bulterfield & Meylan, 1973). The wood is
items and can be
suitable for small cabinetry
worked on a lathe to produce fine bowls and similar

South Pacific Fuchsia. Three species remain in section Skinnera, also the common and variable hybrid

items. Contrary to Carlquist's report, crystals are
present in the wood (H. Patel. pers. comm.). Twigs

entity, F. Xcolensoi. However, a new section. Frocumbentes, is proposed herein for F. procumbens.
based on a series of fundamental difference's from

snap easily, but Kirk (1889) noted that "the wood
is extremely difficult of combustion, and like the
rewarewa (Knightia excelsa R. Br.) is often termed

the other South Pacific species.

'bucket of water wood' by the bushmen; even when
thoroughly dry it can scarcely be burned in an open
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The first resident botanist in New Zealand to de- extensive phelloderm layer (Robinson & Grigor,
scribe the adult plant of Fuchsia excorticata was 1963).
Fuchsia excorticata stands out as one of the few
Thomas Kirk in his classical works. The Forest Flora of New Zealand (1889) and the unfinished Students' Flora of New Zealand (1899). In ihe former

deciduous trees indigenous to New Zealand. Russell (1936) described the mechanism of leaf ab-

he wrote, "It is of irregular growth, varying from a

scission and found that leaf fall in Dunedin (46°S)

II height .•;.. \2 in; height lo lirsl branches 2 2^ in: eirenmleienee lln east height) 2.0 in. Photograph hv
-2 (right). A leafless tree of Fuchsia excorticuta, short l\ belnu- le.ilui; j. out. Height <if main trunk is 1.8
breast height is 28 cm. Kaituna Valley, Hanks Peninsula, South Is land. New Zealand. (> September
ph by K. J. Godley.

began during «ail \ \1.i\ m l(».'.l and was complete

during most of June, .ill ol Julv. and earlv \ugiis|.
with new leaves appearing hv the middle ol \uguM.
Knssell (M)(rf!;i. |,| reported thai leaf fall in Dunedin
occurred ihroiighoul I lit- growing season, with two
dislui, ' p< aks. .«n<
i nn.]- si mi i .in.] I 1m- olhei in
autumn. Bud break on marked shoots of F. excor-

(36 '.-,2 'Si during the relalivelv mild winter of
1980— all mature hushes were completely deciduous, although young growth on stems up to 2 em
diameter and juvenile plants perhaps 2 to 3 years
old retained then leaves.
In Fuchsia cyrtandroides, mature individuals
rang.- from stmng.K branched shrubs 2 3 in tall in
exposed situations (Fig. 3) to small trees 5-6 m tall

ticate began about 1 September in 1963 and on 20
in small, more protected valleys. The bark is brown
■
uid
mi
th
on
\oung
steins,
not
ob\iousl\
peeling
peratures in Dunedin were 1.5°C lower in 1963).
This and other evidence led to the conclusion that
off the trunk as in F excorticata. Carlquist (1975,
the start of the growing season is controlled mainly"only l'"77) presented -tunc
data on w
I unatnir.v «»; /
by temperature. On the Port Hills near Christcyrtandroides, indicating it to be highly mesomoreuients.
«
vessel
wide
lew.
with
faiinb.
the
phic
lor
church (I.T32'S). Suckling (1914) noted that leaves
lb- suggested some seasonality i llowering and eal
"are lost in May and appear in August."
In the North Island, the Auekland botanist
production in tins species when he staled thai Inhad "seen F. cyrtandroides on Tahiti during July,
th, but

\iigusl iii I'X.l iin.-an \ugust and Seplembei lem

is regularlv deciduous in the South*" |italus oiirs|.
Moore & Irwin (1978) stated that the leaves last
through winter in the north. However. A. E. Esler
(pers. comm., 25 Aug. 1980) noted a mixed pattern
of leaf fall in local
populations
in Auckland

luallv leafless- |(..uh|uisl. I<>75). Ml trees observed
in September 1973 by E. Godley were in full leaf
and llowei. and Inr- observed ill February 1988
by P. Berry were all in full leaf, but flowers were

I ll< adult "I -I, ,| - n.%% calico /•.„.'■.;.,• ;>■;-,.■.;
'Iras was dr-ci bed In < lecka\ tic ( I 9 I 2 1 as "a shrub
in lite open anil al tunc-, a scumbling liatic in tlic
forest."
I■ -

Bird

(1916)

of
traced the development
d mlcr the name F colensoi) in

h'i(«at1i)i lush, « hi i--i< liuirli. 1'hc primary shoot
generally grows up l«> .V> cm high without support
v tvs. It can push
up between the brandies oi a shrub and search lor
lurthci support on emergence, or it can trail along
I
,
iviug oil lateral
hum 'ics. out 1. 1 moit of .\hi.-li i-,a\ liud -upporl.
If no support is found, the stems may form prostrate
-,i i ike in
ligh on the forest
floor.

Shrubs in the open can apparently originate either from :ioi sunpo'icd rL ut- dial i\>-\, >p< d >.• i !!
in a forest which
was later opened
up. or from

support was available. In exposed

to 6-7 cm in diameter, lie near the ground I fig. 1■).
Plants cultivated without support usualb adop.i il «
open bushy habit of this species.
Bird (1916) noted that in Kieearton Bush, near

<;hristchurch. "Plants in exposed situations lose
their leaves early in winter, but in the shade they
arc devoid of leaves for only a few weeks." On road
side plants ol /'. pcr.sca miens in a bush remnant at
the Sign of the Bellbird, Port Hills, Christchurch,
E. Godlev noted that on 5 May 1988 there were
many dead leases, perhaps due to a recent frost.
On 10 June 1989, there were occasional leaves, but
by 11 July all plants were leafless. In 1987, 1988,
and 1989, leaves had appeared by the first week of
October.
In contrast to Christchurch, a specimen of F. perscantlrns collected horn the coastal lowlands at
.>9°.,6'S in North Island was in full leaf in July
1970 (Wanganui East, CHR 209534). Further inland ami a little further south, specimens from sev-

search lor support is greatly impeded because
shoots that prod ide from the surface of the shrub
are usually killed back b\ cold or dessicalion. and
I'm >• il it rs
II in. i ill I ii - i rlhei back, as in
/. r.\co."
aid. The extent and size of ill. lianoid

Natural populations of Fuchsia procumbens, although confined to the wanner north of New Zealand, are nearly or completely deciduous in winter.

has collapsed and ili< cable-like steins, up

when the ban- slender stems are only made conspicuous bythe red fruit. Kveti as early as 21 Jan-

support

eral localities near Feilding showed new leaf flushes from early September to mid October.

Iiarv,

plants

hare

nl leal

I>e-€ -r i recorded ■< ;«)«!!<%

hill

.iiul

lull

of heme-

have

|{< , mills, pcrs. ohs.).

ill ( l.T'P-J'S), was evergreen.
Thomson
mled that plants cultivated outdoors in
ere killed during an cvceplionallv ml. I
spell in July

Fuchsia excorticata. This is the most widely
dislrihutcd and . .milium ..I the South Pacific species of Fuchsia, with a range from ea. 34"S near
the North Cape of New Zealand to ca. 50°33'S on
Auckland Island. Cockayne (1910) wrote, 'There is
hardly a loiesi in New Zealand where the native
fuchsia. the koluk ilukn ol lln \l ions, may not he
seen." In his descriptions of New Zealand vegetation. Cockayne (l*»2l) mentioned ihis species in
North Island hahilals as diverse as Corynocarpus
coastal forest on the Wellington coast or Kapiti Island and / ih,„ ,-iifi- i i, hi ilh, Hook i /' »!,>• .:<,',.■■
hallii Kirk suhalpine forest of Hauhangatahi (7801140 m) and Mount Egmont (above

(Korster f.) Perinell

coastal

seruh

Hebe elliptica
at the base of

lihil Hill
.'I r". irpus tolara 1). Don forest on
Itanks Peninsula. Cockayne also mentioned F ex

ie principal species of small
t i\ t-i hanks and as an invader
allei retreat ol glaciers and alter loresl has liecn
milled and hurned.
At present, however. F excorticata is quite uncommon in many areas, even though forest remnants or secondary shruhland are still present.
Much research has shown thai hrowsing h\ the in
IrodiH-.d hnshlail opossum (Trichosurus vulpecula
kerrl can play an import. ml |>:■ it in the death ol F.
excorticata. In 1946 and 1947 in the Orongorongo
Valley, North Island, F. excorticata was the main
.•possum lood in lli. lowland hmadleaf-podocarp
forest (Mason. 1958). Almost 30 years later, Fitzgerahl (1976) noted that Fuchsia excorticata was no
longei abundant anywhere in the '».''> ha forest, and
the lew large plants remaining and their seedlings
were constantly hemg hrowsed hy opossums and
other hrowsing animals. In the uppci Wailm Valley.
South West land. South Island, Fitzgerald & \
(1979) noted serious damage to F. excortica
\ol\uii' dealh oi d.lol i.il ion. whereas on the
vigorous d. -spile I.row- n:'
valley plant;
inks Peninsula, eastern South Island, F.
ita was the plant lood favored

hv the o|

(Gilmore, 1967). Despite this, F

shrubs on the peniiisii :i. ; j ; i - - 1 1.h I m ;•< ause white
clover and gra--e~ n< al-> mi|.-»n.inl op-is-um
foods in this predominantly pastoral area.
On Stewart Island, Wilson (1987) found the kotukutuku to he ratlin local hut scalier.-,! ihroiigl .ml
the island, having been reduced mainly by opossums. He iioled dial on eet'laiii inland - |.-s. /■'»/. 7,>
sin h;is [iiolial'. '■ aey. ; tirominei t. ■ ua hefon 'I e
inlrndiiclion of In
i
iii
lis. apparently due

A significant feature in the
species, considering the mans
is thai it is poorly ivpresenled
shelf islands. In the north, F.

distribution of this
seed, d . dihle ii i i.
on the ollshore and
excorticata has not

Fuchsia cyrtandroides.
land of Tahiti (ca. 17°32'S) is r
estimated rainfall of 3000 mm for Mt. Marau, and
5000 mm for Mt. Orofena (J. Florence, pers.
Hiram.). Precipitous ridges lead to the central
peaks, and tracks follow the ridges. It is along these
lit
'
.
I
i inly been found.
although not in abundance (Fig. 5). Godley (1983)

i. [Killed finding 11 trees on the Marau ridge at
about 1400 m, and three trees high up the Aorai
trail; he also noted that in the more temperate climate ol these 'i i hei a liludes. ill. In. hsia ■>!..«-. in

been recorded from Three Kings and Poor Ki i
Islands. It is found, however, on the Hen and
i mils and on tile two largest northern
offshore islands, Little Barrier and Great Barrier. In

Zealand, e.g., on Aorai: Astelia, Blechnum, Cyathodes, Freycinetia, Gleichenia, Metrosidcms. and
Weinmannia. Associated taxa observed by Berry in

the Bay of Plenty, il is nol recorded from Mayor

1988 on the Marau ridge were Cyathea spp., Cyr\ nl<
'
, i I rr\< mclin.

Island. In the south, il has been recorded only relatively recently on the two largest shelf islands. Il
was first gathered on the Chatham Islands in 1957
by Madden, who wrote ahoul it. "Now spreading
within the small area of Maipito Flats near Waitanmany
the house
below
planted
gi. Deliberately

M I
-. • >ill n
years ago by am-Healy, 1959). The only collections since then have
conic from the same locality. Maipito to lake Mum.
In 1976, when visiting the island, G. Hamel (pers.
duced then- "about 90 years ago."
On the far southern Auckland Island, F excorlicaln has also hi en found at only on. loi alif, i I
■
i I line I larbour in
the Ross Harbour area at the north of the island

(ea. 50°33'S) and was found by B. C. Aston on 78 January 1909 (Cheeseman, 1909, appendix).
Godley (1985) recorded that on 30 December 1962,
Stream, all with trunks 35-45 cm DBH. All were
in flower and were hermaphroditic. These were the
its mouth, afler dcsceiiditi! to ihe \alley from north
of Cloudy Peak. In early April 1980, C. D. Meurk
(1982) saw F. excorticata "scattered along a small
tributary (from ca. 75 m ele\ ei I. i u . m.uiIi I
of Grey Duck Creek ca. 200 m from the mouth, and
down to sea level at the head of Laurie Harbour—

Metrosideros, M\>
"
itensis Carlquist,
Sclerothecajayorwn J. Raynal, Streblus, Vaccinium,
and Weinmannia parviflora Forst. f.
As for habitats other than ridge tops, M. van Balgooy, who visited Tahiti in September 1971, reported in a letter to P. Raven that F. cm I
is much more common in the deep shaded valleys
than along the ridges, where most of the paths ate
located. He considered il to be one of most common
members

ol the n onlaric Ion si I , lueeii I UK! and

2000 m. In a letter to P. Raven in August 1969, F.
R. Fosberg recalled that his 1934 collection of F.
'tics was in one of the wettest, mossiest
In . •■•:■'. h. had o\< i si < in. with abundant
!o . l.-ms

In 1983, a cyclone toppled and severely altered
the tall .loud forest, which is now much more open;
in February 1988, all trees seen by P. Berry on the
Marau ridge were heavily
(Cecidorny iidael. whose

all ■ • '
larvae

cause

galls

on

Fuchsia perscandens. The distribution giyen by
Allan (1961) from 42°S in South Island to 40°14'S
in North Island (forest remnant near Feilding)
should be extended to 37°18' to 46°36'S (Fig. 6).
The northernmo-i • < <>td « / . •icnsoi) was made

bulbiferum

1 . Ch« email in January 1875, from somewhere
in the Northern Wairoa (AK). All that we know is

foist. f."Jusl as the populations oi O/rnria mlcnsoi
Hook. I. var. L'rundis Siui|.son around Boss Hailmui

'i'ii
i
hon" ol the district, Cheeseman collected Juncus tenuis Willd. in

in

SSOCi&tion 1

arose

from

a

I I-

i> ■I;.i I i \ « • \

reo

I

ispL mum

til irilrod icli

1965), so could this population of F.
Bui whereas die Olctnia populalioi s :

M . «<:!• \.

the upper reaches of the Northern Wairoa River
near Omana (35°54'S) and that he went higher up
and lower down the rive (Cheeseman, 1879). He
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iii;i\ have approached ill. district from Whangarei.
This is the only record ol /•. pciu-andens north of
\tickland. .iii.l I he population is prohahb n. >\\ e\tinct (hie to for i -I clearing.
From just south of Auckland, in the lower Waikato, there are two other early records. In 1870
Kirk gathered specimens (WKl.Tl In mi loroi i.l

1980 (CHR). These are "relict populations of a
probably abundant plant ol the on. e \er\ extensive
lowland while pine forests in the lower Waikato
area" (Bartlett, 1984).
At Te Aroha, in the Thames Valley, 20 km south
ol I'aeioa. Cheeseman collected F. perscandens in
1884 (AK). But south of the lower Waikato and the

jacent to Lake Whangape (37°28'S), noting. "A
Fuchsia, ol -uh seandent ramhling habit, was found
here. Iml ml hoi it tlower oi 11 nil; il is perhaps a form
of F colensor (Kirk, 1871): and al ne.nl. \ Opnair.

Thames Valley, in the middle Waikato basin, F. perscamlcns continues to be rare. It was not listed h\

Creek he I. mn. I a "Fuchsia sp. in hahil

i vst-mbl iui;

ex, 1963). In 1991. a single female plant was found

'.'
. l.iii adpicssa.
no
(lower
or fruit""
(WELT). Both collections are F perscandens. and

in Hammond Bush, Hamilton (37°38'30"S| (CI I Hi.
The species is not recorded again until near Te

il . u populations are prohahK .\i in<i .
The northernmost localities known at present are

Koraha (38°13'S) west of Otorohanga (AK). Further
to the east, F. perscandens almost teaches the coast

at 37°LVS in swamp forest of Dacrycarpus dacry
dimdrs ( \. Bich.) do Latihenf. (white pine) and

at Whakatane

Uiurelia novaezelandiae A. Ciinn. near tin- Kopiiku
Coal Mine, where the species was loeallv common
around tree bases in 1980 (CHR), and to the east

east ol North Island il reaches . a 38°33'S, 16 km
north of Cisbonie. where it was sprawling !o\\n a
grassy bank (Cress well, 1976).
Southwards, F. perscandens is found throughout
both North and South Island- hut is not common.

at 37°18'S in derelict D. dacrydioides forest 12 km
\\\ ol I'a.io.t. where \ei\ leu plants were left in

VI. C. (index in his several icporls on forest rem
nants. and F. Xcolensai was reported as rate (Cud

(37T>8'S). Bay of Plenty (AK), again

Il is recorded Iroi < < r-l 'I rocks m<! w ind shorn

North Auckland and Coromandel coasts, except the

coastal scrub, in Westland. South Island; the highest altitudes are 1700-1800 ft. (518-540 m) north
of Taihape in central North Island and 1500 ft. (457
m) on the Hunters ft

largest. Great Barrier.
Since its discovery in 1834, F. procumbent has
Inch recorded 1mm 51 localities (38 in North
\ncklaiid: 0 on Great Harrier; 7 on Coromandel),

wamp forest. hut it is also recorded
d
Ishcn
from limesrone in 'he Via n :i :apa (\orl
\1 ill • . h IN ilh I -II i I li outhernmost rec-

ulation. From 1834 to 1901, only 15 localities were
recorded, and < iheesemati (l'Mf<>! unders|aiidal>l\

ord is from coastal scrub at Bluff (46°36'S) on the
shores of Foveaux Strait.

Fuchsia procumbent. This species is confined
to the coastal regions ol northern New Zealand in
lower lah'udis ihm /' ;>■ i s. <i»,i> tis i\'\v. '>!. II"'
northernmost record is from Kerr Point (34°24'S)
near Vulli < < N i I i • a d- / ■ "«
es Maunganui Bluff (35°46'S) on the west coast of
North Auckland, and Bream Head (35°51'S) on the
cast. It then reappears further east on Great Barrier
Island, from where it extends south to keimed\ l'»a\
(36°41'S) on the Coromandel Peninsula. It is not
i-i I • «! from any of the many islands around the

described F. procumbent as "rare and local."" I'his
impression was reinforced when only five new localities were added from 1907 to 1945. But since
1940. 31 more localities have been discovered, several the result of boat surveys of coasts otherwise
inipu »
difficult to reach (Godley and Reynold-,
rip.).
,,! ilMndb
Despite its limited

range. F. procumbent occupies a diversih ol habitats.1\ 1 hough not a true psammophyte, it grew at
Matauri Bay on "the sands immediately above the
range of the tide" (Cunningham, 1839), and
Cheeseman flo'Gi found Ipomocu pulmnta h.issk.
and

F. procumbent "plentiful
i of North Cape. It is likely that I

old

Ion-chines. lelative-K stable . :m<l witl Ji..,p places lished. H keeps pace with the growth of buffalo
for the Fuchsia.
grass and kikuyu and is not overwhelmed. Cattle
On the northeast coast of Great Barrier Island, do not appear to ml /•.' procumbens. However, tramWright & Cameron (1985) noted F. procumbens in pling can hare the ground. h-a\ing remnant patches
a unique low herb Held at four stream mouths. The of F. procumbens round the bases of trees or under
associated speeii

, , .: >

,, lj,im cam/i

fallen trunks. In reserves where cattle have been

dum Raoul and Irplmelbi 'liana I look. I'., reaching

removed, F procumbens is now flourishing. In such

glossum petiolatum Nook, lor mm- the only large, pansion is due to the- scrambling and rooting habit
secure population of this fern known in New Zea- of F procumbens. < erl.miK this habit is very sucland. On sheltered
rocky or shingle Ion-shores. cesslul in maintaining unisexual populations, for
where sandy beaches do not intervene, or on the example-, an isolate.! leuiale population on the Coriiiarguis ol mini II '
■. cm grow to omaiiclel coast, lu-l ohserved
in 1929, was still
within 2-3 m of the high tide mark. Here it can present in 1990.
scramble among the irregular bases of the trunks Fuchsia procumbens can still be- described as loof the pohutukawa, Metrosideros excelsa Soland. ex eal, but it is not as rare- as described by Cheeseman
Gaertn.
(Myrtaeeae),
a common
coastal tree of (1906, 1925), and is not endangered as listed by
northern New Zealand, or form earp«-ts in the open. Give-n (1981). It is also often grown in gardens.
Further back from the roast. /•.' procumbens can becommon on the floor of pohutukawa forest (particularly where light has bee-ti let in), where it scram
bles through the sward of the grass Microlaena stipon/es (l.abill.l \\ Mi. or patches ol the aggressiveadventives
Stenotaphrum
secundatum
(Walter)
Kuntze and Pennisetum clandeslinum Hochst. ex
Chiov. (kikuyu grass). Most woody species do not
provide a suitable support for F procumbens. An

Only a lew examples ol local extinction are known,
and the population with the longest known history
(Mine Hay, Great Barrie-r Island) has existed from
at least 1867 to 1989. Although recorded from severa I reserves, protection is not iieeessariK guaranIced there, particularly if the reserve is for recreation and fre.|uenle.| lot swimming and picnics.
Rather, F procumbens is best protected by growing
in relatively inaccessible places, or, if accessible,

exception is \\u -;: hiuli i
!c\ by its inconspicuousiiess and its sum lit it \ to the
Cunn., through whose dense divaricating branches common twiner, Muehlenbeckia complex,, M.-issu.
A. procumbens scramble's to nearly 1 m above the
Fi.owkhiinc, Tim us
Fin bsm procitrri/iens \~ ilso re- nl.uh .
with two other native species, the flax, Phormium

Fuchsia excorticata. The flowering time of Au-

tenax Forster & G. Forster, and a cutty grass, Cylyerus ustulatus A. Rich. It scrambles through flax
clumps on the margins of streamlets (often summerdry) in pohutukawa forest, or on steep open slopes

gust to December (late winter to early summer)
e-n by Cheeseman (1906, 1925) and copied by
Ian (1961) covers the period when plants
almost certainK be- m llovver in the- lowlands.

above he-aches; ami it scrambles through the cutty
grass in damp dune- hollows (sec- above-) or on old,
dry, well-drained shingle beaches, or in local
swampy patches. In disturbed areas, remnants of
flax can provide a refuge for F procumbens.
The highest altitude recorded for F procumbens
is on the precipitous coasts of the Cape- Brett Peninsula. Here, the- land mass rises steeply from the
shore, and F procumbens is found from near sea
level to ca. 150 m elevation in a variety of situations — dry forest floor, moisl slreani sides, full sun
and deep shade, gravelly soil, and dry clay.

it is not unusual I II
lo begin in June to
July (early to mid winter) and to extend into January (mid summer), as shown by the following field
notes made by E. Godley. On 10 June 1981, two
out of four marked trees in the Kahuna Valley,
Banks Peninsula, had s«-allei«-d flowers. On 15 June

Except for such a major change- as roadmaking,
human activity ha!
lelele-rious effects on populations of F procumbens. It can be
found draped over old fences or twining through
the introduced bla.kberr\ (Kubus fruluosus I..).

givAlwill
But

1977 at Gille-spics Be.i.-h. Weslland, several trees
had flower buds, flowers, and green fruits; on 29
June 1980, at the Sign of the Bellbird, Christchurch, all lour marked trees had flower buds, and
one had open flowers. Cameron (1991) observed
that on 3 July 1991 in Kauri Park, Auckland,

plants of F excorticata had many flower buds and
flowers ranging from young to mature or shed, and
Jones (1990) observed manv flower buds and flowers on 14 July 1990 in Titirangi, Auckland. On
Hanks Peninsula. I .. ( ,odle\ found some trees still

Long-term observations show that if already e-stab- in flowc-r on a plateau above

Pigeon

Bay on 21

insula imolv 11 g a lnv nr.ii

I iinanclh lie nil ,: -I . .1

km away with a more sunny northern aspect. When
first seen on 31 March 1991 (early autumn), both

i .
three stages were present j l ■
i'ltrr\. Is (althoirgl i 'i \;«i \ ii;> .it
iril -\ mil lo Mr
cember, a period of 262 days. There was then a gap
from

Januai

in.
agaThe

«. lo

Man

>i I ' ■' >2.

v,i .•[) 11. .w. ■'in?

r-v.n

few observations at higher altitudes show a

tniii h :-- 1h ) 11 1 • i ilnwei i / pel ii -:. mainly iluo lo ,i later
start. At the Mam i Sprim- HoP-l (<»-">< > m elevation), in the north-central part of the South Island,
dure marked I me- !uo li'tn.i e. one hernia; I indilci
were observed by K. Godley in late 1981 to early
1982 as follows: on 14 October, leaf buds were just
beginning to open, and flower buds were up to 5
mm long and very sparsely scattered over the
ches. By 26 December, the plants were in full

,

buds

stages of de\ clop
hints present. By
8 January, plants were in lull leal, hut two of the
three plants had just finished flowering, and one
female still had scattered flowers. An estimate of
Itainilli.'V

!

!< l-'urhsiu

rxrmlirnla.

I'll tie

1089. at ca. 500 m elevation, but on 24

January of the same year, there were no flowers
remaining on four marked trees in the kahuna Val
ley.
In.. in, i.!i.. I
riod. The firs
branches or on the trunk; they appear when the
trees are leafless and mature in acropetal sneee■
• •
Iii:. 7). The secI- pro
ond wave of flowers is home on lealv si
I lie flowers are
from the
duced

solitary in ihc axil of each leaf and mature I mm

the

base to the tip of the twig. Both axillary and ramiflorous flowering continue to the end of the flowering period. For an hermaphroditic tree grown
from seed from kailima Valley and cultivated al
I ,inc tin. outside l llnislc him h. ll . Ilowei i .> »-\
lasted 145 days in 1989, with the following se
quence: ramiflory only from 23 July lo 22 Septem
bii I'd days), then both ramiflory and axillary flowers from 23 Septemher to 4 December (84 days).
In the 1992 to 1993 flowering season, the same
planl llowci. .1 fe.i I '■'■>> > d; \ -.. ran ill. nous only from
31 August until 16 October (47 days), then ramiflorous and axillary together from 17 October to 8

January (83 days).
An unusual situation was noted on Banks Pen-

hi
the flowering peri mi
ber to 12 January (73 days).

e from 1 Novem-

Fuchsia cyrtandroides. There appears to be
some flowering seasonality in this species, hased
on the few obs<
concentrated in the drier part of the year. On Tahiti
in September 1971, M. van Balgooy saw hundreds
I pi n - ,»• /■ , uiaiKi'ioifii - "\» ai K ,i I ahniidai 1 1\
fruiting and some still flowering. . . apparently the
flowering season is around July-September" (pers.
comm. to P. Ka\- il >ln I
I
i I > < t >d /

cyrtandroides in June l'><>2 and commented, "The
plants were llowcring on virtually hare liranchcs, a
la i' 'I - i: .■ I ■ marked s. asonalih
in How. ring"
(pers. comm. to P. Raven). In September 1973, all
1 1 plants seen by E. Godley on Mt. Marau were in
flower, as well as I he three plants seen on the Aorai
trail. Paul Berry visited Mt. Marau in early February 1988, and out of about 25 small trees that
inflow
w.isstd
were checked. onK one in>li\ idua

tree, and these were completely dried out.
Fuchsia

perscandens.

Flowers

are

produced,

the short sluns of the leafy shoots. Allan (1961)
gives a flowering time of September to Oelolin. Iml
flowering specimens in CUB range from 20 August
al Makmo. near I eliding, to 25 March at Boundary

greatest number of IIovmm inu itxl i\ iduals were colled. >( I in < )c|o|»ei (I 1 specimens) and November ( 7
specimens).
Fuchsia procumbens. Flowers are produced
singly in the leaf axils. Allans (1961) flowering
time of December to February can be extended
from October to April. A continuous female sward
al Kennedy Hay, Coromandel Peninsula, (possibly
a single plant) was in full flower on 13 October
1990 and still had a few flowers and flower buds
on 16 February 1991. These 126 days suggest a
llovw-iim: time ol I III to 100 davs. \pril Dowering
is recorded Irom Malauri Bay and Whangaruru in
North

Auckland

(Godley

and

Kew.olds.

unpub-

Fi.owkks and Bkkkiminc; Systkms
Fuchsia excorticata. Thomson

(1881) recog-

nized "two very distinct forms of flowers" in this
species. The large i form was hermaphrodite and
protogynous, and the smaller female. However. Knk

lern;ile. i mlii. Iin m. i| ill r. .< 11 tc. Scale l>ar = !> mm. Photo

(1880) considered the flowers trimorphic. "the differences depending ehiclh on the lelalue length ol

;
d
e
l
y
t
,
k ik i

:ed the

hermaphrodit
tuation in F

to the heterostyh'd trimorphic species studied In
Darwin (1877). However, he added in a footnote,
"If it were not for the Iwo forms o| hermaphroditic
flowers, the New Zealand fuchsias might be termed
gvnodioe. ions." kirk's classification was widely accepted until Godley (1955) showed that the situation in F excorticata had nothing to do with true
heterostvlv. The division of hei maphioditic plant-.
into "short-" and "mid shied" lonns could not be
upheld, particularly as both types could be found
on the same tree. The species is in fact gynodioeeious (Fig. 8), with hermaphrodite plants selffertile. In 12 natural populations the percentage ol
female plants averaged 2(>.9% (total of 1394 plants,
with a range of 4.1% to 40.4% females).
Fuchsia perscandens. Allan (1927) also used
the lermmologv ol Kirk, hut tin- species is again
gynodioecious, with flowers that are smallei copies
of F. excorticata (Godley, 1955). Twenty-six flowering individuals grown at CHK comprised l<> hermaphrodites and 7 lemales.
Fuchsia ortandroides. flu- species is her
maphrodilic. \s m /. r\coitirai,i and F. perscandens. the relative lengths of stamens and style (and

/•m //*/./ piocumbens. I'his species stands apart
from the other three in that the flowers are erect,
yellow-tubed (not dilated at the base), api l.-ilons,
with the two whoils of aulheis at almost the same
level, and with only one-third to one-tenth the number ol ovules. Plants are either female, hermaphrodite male, oi male, a situation that was described
by Godley (1955) as trioecious. However, Godley
(1979) later suggested that a better classiliealion
would he into females, males, and inconstant males,
with the species then being subdioeeioiis.
Female plants of Fuchsia procumbens are constant m then sex expression, with the female flowers approxiiiial.lv two-thuds the size ol hermaphroditic and male flowers. Due to the tiny
slaminoiles. tin slv h i- i vs. it. I ilh i «■ «

bos,- stigma (Fig. Ill); this led Kuk to classify the
flower as "long-styled" (Kirk, 1893).
Plants of Fuchsia procumbens with only herm.ipl
hte Mowers have never been found. When
hermaphroditic Mowers do occur, they are mixed
with male flowers on hermaphrodite-male plants,
but sueh plants are uncommon in nature. Herinaphiodilic lloueis aie self I.i 1 1 1.-. with the large,
globose stigma situated at the same level as the
male flowers on the same plant. In the lall.-r half
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I low

of the 1950 to 1951 flowering season, from 5 l)e-

li I■ v R. Lamberts.

season there is no recognizable trend in the pro-

ceinber to l.'iKebn
i II
i l L
.
I
n i J< llowei*.
bens produced
l<>
>w-n
to 152
Maleness in F. procumberis is simply due to the
male flowers (data courtesy of S. I). Baker on a lack of a stigma, and male flowers have ovules that

plant

cultivated

Holdsworth

l>\ .1

(1959)

\1

showed

l>mgle\
that

in

\ii.kl.rnli arc similai

over a flowering

in si/.e and nuiiibei

to those of females

and hermaphrodites (Table 1 ). The style length var-

i Botanical Garden

C2207.
I
(.i'2(ii. i

(.22(11. '

m the level of the anthers, as in hermaphflowers, down to the length of the tube. Thus
nid-" and "short-styled" flowers of Kirk
l;;<u, can occur on the same plant. Male plants
most common of the three kinds in the wild.
) further than the
with the style usu;ill\ reaching
mouth of tin- liih.- (fig. I I; such pi, nils were orig
inally called Fuchsia Luiii). \\ hen Beu/enheru
(1966) treated a constant mule with gibberellic
acid, a normal stigma developed, and a selfed progcn\ was obtained. In male lloweis. the I. mm I,undies
in the style remain unlignilied, and this could be
the cause or the result of the accphalic style.
Inheritance of male sterility.
cious F. procumbent, the female
with male slcrililv controlled |.\ a
gene (Godley. 1963). That the same

In the subdioeis liclerogamelie
single dominant
situation occurs

in /•] cxiiirliriilti \\.\~~ -houu |>\ hand pollination of
three trees growing in the Kailuna Valley, Hanks
Peninsula. When selfed. trees 1 and 2 (both heri

l

• si. produced

I I ami ''>l! h. rm iph

dit<

3 (female) and tree I produced (> hermaphrodites
and 12 females; tree 3 X tree 2 gave 60 hermaphrodites and (>,"> females. Progenies resulting from
"pel puliin ilion were also reared Iroili each lice.
with tree 1 producing 21 hermaphrodites, tree 2
giving 12 hermaphrodites, and liee 3 producing 2.'?
hermaphrodites and 23 females.
A different genetic control of male sterility occurs in section Fiicliniulni ■>! Me\ieo and Central
America. A statement by Breedlove (1969) shows
that in F. mierophylla HBK and F. thymifoha IIBK
it is the hermaphrodite that is the lielerognnielie

th

S ml

1 , die fuchsi

plants gave progeny with "approximate Iv ~AY V ol
lemales. Kven though lovvei proportions ol females
were obtained by Arroyo i\. Haven (P'75) in F.
thymifolia (42.9%) and F. mierophylla (34.6%),
when hermaphrodite plants were self-fertilized,
these proportions arc still much higbei than the
25% expected if male sterility were controlled by
a single recessive gene.
Floral pigments. In an extensive study of flower
color pigments m Fuchsia. Crow den et al. (1977)
found the 3-glueosides and 3,5-diglucosides of the
six common anthocyaiiins to account for ncarlv all
flower color in the genus. However, no detectable
le\e|s ol the orange-producing pigment pelargonidin were found in floi
procumbent, which we
combination ol malvidm. peotudiii. and pctumdin.
The characteristic purple anthers ol F. c\c,>tln-al<i
were rich in peludinin. malvidin. and cvanidin.
Preliminary analysis of the blue pollen of F c.xcorlorming a blue metallo-llavone-antlioevanin complex in living Mowers (N. II. Ki scher, pels. comm.
to P. Raven in September 1988).

Pollen. Fuchsia pollen has been well studied
by Nowicke et al. (1984). Praglowski et al. (1983),
and Skvarlaet al. (1976). The New Zealand species
were also treated by Moar (1993). Besides having
the unique suit

crystalline spongy

ektexii

Fuchsia pollen is distinct
2 apertuialc

grains

with

■

anderis it would be dillu ult lor buds to

•I <■ Son r N Pacific fuchsias
gly. Within the ,
are generalized in features sncli as I he 2 apei I unite

of

gra i>. >■ j:iin le..! I» aded ; is. i I Im-ai Is. and ■>; oh
ular type of eklexine sculpture. \\ hile the pollen of
•/ is considerably

side the tangle of wiry branches.
On Tahiti no native birds have been observed on
• even silvereyes

(Ziislao'is iaU'!U!;s\. wh eh wen
;il . I (>i !-'>!. -mil some ol tl <■ \meric,iii species have
olari dl-MM ;> 1 1 i -h ! f i -. el .1 • ;i. •'crs <ueh .1- smooth \ is
i - Mill possih ,• in iiijv.i.K. ii- ,. aperlurale grams,
In «n : 1 iiish between any of the South In
Fuchsia -.!«eei(. s In |.ullcn alone ( I )aghl ian el ,iL.
1985).
Fossil Fuchsia pollen is known from New Zealandnun
I
as earlv as tin laic < Higoi etie, ami mil 2,
mya (Mihlenhall, 1980), and then extends up to the
Pliocene and possibly into the Quaternary (Porknail & Mihlenhall, 1984). Although the fossil grains
have hern assigi
ispis Pocknall &
Mildrnhall. detailed ullraslnx !iual analysis by
Daghlian et al. (1985) has shown that they clearly
represent Fuchsia pollen. Rerently, fossil Fuchsia
pollen d.r i;g bat k to the « arb ( Higoeene (al Last

'••"> in 1) In
I. . 1 ill 1 in 1
1 0111 eastern Austialia: tin s.e findings represei ' the oldest fossil ree
ords of the genus. The most recent records of fossil
pollen in Australia, however, extend only to the
middle M
(iie, abuul I > una \\\c\\\ et af. I'J'MM.
Thus, it is likely that Fuchsia was once widespread
at least in eastern
\i I l> ii • nl extiiu t there

first observed oil

the island (self-introduced?) in 1939

(Holyoak,

1974), were observed on F. cyrtandroides "flying
llowei to :louen prnhahlv -e re I in- U 1 n« olar"
- 1
' I .'.
I ooy, pers. comm.
to P. Haven). Since F. . vrtnt
liei
[din
ditie. it is probaiib able to produce soiled seed as
well Mel paagid he Is are not represented on the
list of known extinct Tahitian birds by Holyoak
Iron

(1974).
Despite close observation of native populations
of F. procumbens by K. Reynolds, E. Godlrv. and
bird pollinators of F ,
it
the flowers of F. procumbens, nor
have any other buds. We should note, however, that
the bellbird is extremely rare in the North Auckland seetol wh. e I , >. 111 I I a
ill

er (1878) received first-hand reports from Whangarei that, "In 1859 this bird was very abundant,
in 1860 it was less numerous, in 1862 it was extremely rare, and from 1863 to 1866 I never saw
ic individual. Il now seems to be entirely ex11 the district." With regard to the possibility
arlier bird pollinators of F. procumbent are
ytinct, with the exception of subfossil remains
bellbird. and stitchhml. there are no records

tried into increasingly more arid climatic: zones.

II Meliphagidae in New Zealand. Among othinct birds, there are likewise none which

Put I. IN \n<>\

Fuchsia excorticata is well known to be pollinaled h\ honeveatei birds ( Mel iphagidar) in New
Zealand (Potts, 1871; Kirk, 1893; Thomson. 1927:
Godley, 1979; Craig et al., 1981; Delph & Lively,
1985). The main visitors are the bellbird {Anthornis
iiiclannro) and the tin {l'rosihcitta,iciu t- ,,
tiiac). although the ian slitrhhird (/' ._■■>• •■ to), which is now confined to Hen, Cuvier, and Little Barrier Islands (Bartle & Sagar, 1987). has been
reported to visit Fuchsia in the north (Kirk, 1893).

During the llowt linj season, blue Fi„ hsin }•> Ih-ii
can conspicuously rover the birds' foreheads,
which was first noted by Potts (1871) in bellbirds.
Puds such as sibri'e\es [/ash <«../,•, lateralis), as
well as bumblebees {Bombus spp.), also feed off the
flowers of F. excorticata, but they rob the nectar
w ithoul
in ich ell< el 1 p( 11 ;>ol I :ral ion
Lively, 1985).
The flowers of F. Xcolensoi
rid 1

I I »el:il

A

cand

1 the shrub form

reasonably be suggested as possible polli|P. Ii. Millener, pers. comm.).

off the North Auckoccur (Bartle a \i; a:.
1987) but Fuchsia procumbens does not, geckoes in
ki 111 ( lai It. 1111
tluee

coastal

plai ' •[■< 1

es

"11 d are dusted

with

eel

len (Whitaker, 1968, 1987). It has been suggested
that lizards could pollinate F. procumbens on the
mainland (E. K. Reynolds, pers. comm. to E.
ley, Dec. 1979 and to P. Raven, Oct. 1980;
taker, 1987). However, at Deep Water Cove,
Brett Peninsula, where skinks are plentiful

GodWhiCape
(e.g.,

Lizard Bay), no pollinator activity on /•. /•> e; ' «■
was „|,s,Tved b\ Mrs. |{,.\ ,,,, ,|s ai d V. ,: \ewhook.
obnight's
one
il
servations. AtDeep Watei Cove, there was a large
colony of small native bees near a population of F.
j.'<„ „»<l„-!,s iboll mil. aa.' I( lueh plants), but no
floral visits were made, despite close observation
by E. K. Reynolds, F. J. Newhook, and T. Raven.

Mrs. Reynolds lias simv caught a native Uv vsitli
liluc pollen nil it. on a male plant of F. procumbent
in her pinion at Whangarei.
The Mowers of all South Pacific species of Fuchsia air scentless ami produce copious nectar at the
base of the floral tubes. The nectar is high in hexuses and low in sucrose, which is consistent with
othi'i species pollinated |>\ pa-serine (perching)
birds in both the Old and New Worlds (Baker &
Baker, 1979). The following ratios of sucrose to
hexoses (combined glucose and fructose) in New
Zealand fuchsias were obtained by Herbert and
Irene Baker (unpublished data): 0.098 in F. procumbent, 0.059 in F. excorticate, and 0.033 in F.
■ • oictisut

The

|M< ({•iniinaiitU

liumimi

»b

nl

|

Ii

lulled American species of Fiuhsui. on the oilier
hand, have sucrose-rich nectars with ratios ranging
from 0.571 to 5.253.
Flower color.

sin

lk.-d oi

mg

a
.1
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the

hist

Iiiiiliinr

The flower color
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• .
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Delph

s
\
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i
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(1985, 1989), who called the first phase green, were
to slud\

the development

and

They found that open flowers of
both sexes last an average of 1 1 days. About halfway through this period. 1 11. • \ pas-, from green-purple to bright red over a transition period of 1 to 2
-

| he . Ii.iii. .

.

anthesis and

Fruits and Dispersal
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,„ 1,1.,.. that nalivc-giDwing plants of r uch,a cyrUuulroules also exhibit two dillcc, color phases;
.ts flowers change dm ingaiilhes, Iron, a dull green
F. procumbem

differs liiii.lamenlallv 1mm the
' T!!"".!!KeFZ"rt °ll
South Pacific species. It passes gradually from
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normal,
fruits,issmaller
P^henocarpic
See,lsproduced
when -pollen
applied than
to the
ace. lie style of the male plant (Godley, 1955, 1979)

lifomi green in bud to a yellowish floral tube dur- or in lso\ate({ female
populations (Godley and
g anthesis; the sepal lobes reflex back completely Reynolds, unpublished manuscript),
ainst the tube and turn a contrasting dull purple. The fruits of the other South Pacific species are
ius, there appears to be no clear separation in smaller, more fleshy, more uniformly globoid or obis species between the reproductive and post-re- long, purple when ripe instead of red, and with
oductive phases of the flower. This may be due multisenatc ovules embedded in pulp in each loc-

a longer period ol anthesis m /• pnu umhrn.s than
the other species in the section, and detailed
servations would be welcome on the length of

„h\ They have about 10 to 20 times the number of
seeds as F. procumbem, and the seeds are much
smaller. Parthenocarpv
has not been observed in
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any of the other South I'.h ilie species. The hern
of F. excorticata is oblong, purplish hhiek. and up
to 1.5 X 0.7 em. Il is full\ lleshy. with the pericarp,
septa, and plaeentae filling the fruit, except for the
loin peripheral groups of very small imbedded
seeds (Figs. 13, 14). Seed numbers and germination
re given in Table 2.
x weeks was 62.2%.

in Maori I are eaten freely and dispersed by the nait ' '
h\< V w /« il > [
dine: Cockayne, 1928; MeEwan, 1978) and other
birds. On Kapiti Island tuis eat the konini, while
bellbirds do not even wait until the berries are ripe.
but eat them as soon as they show color (Wilkinson,

w

The berry of F. perscandens is a smaller version of
F. excorticata, while F. cyrtandroides can be distinlish <! >\ the shape of the apex and the tapering
base (Fig. 15). Two fruits of the latter derived from
hand-pollinations measured 1.5 X 1.0 em with 568
seeds (from selling) and 1.0 X 0.7 cm with 576
seeds (from erossing).
Dispersal. Berries of Fuchsia excorticata (konini,

1952). In Dunedin, Thomson (1901) noted that F
c\t oiticatu became more abundant in the Town Belt
with the increase of introduced blackbirds (Tardus
merula) and thrushes (Tunlus philomclos). These
same birds are likely to eat and disperse the very
similar berries of F perscandens and F. Xcolcnsoi.
Fuchsia cyrtandroides also has juicy, many-seeded
benie-. but their possible dispersal agent- in Tahiti
.lie unknown and may ha\e included buds thai
were driven extinct allci li nn.ni • > »ni/ ill. u I >ui

111111

Berries of Fuchsia excorticata (left two. Fig. 14) and Fuchsia cyrtandroides (right t
FIGURES 14, 15.
;,•:,!,. |>ar i- (li\i(led in I nun units. Photographs by K. Famherts.

signs of hint removal Ks lunls or other animals.
Some berries were fou in I still attached to the
branches, lint tlu-y were completely dried out and
split open to expose the tiny seeds. Fuchsia pro
cumhens is unusual in its larger, more leathery. Cruel seeded, .mil longei lasting Iriuts. hut nothing is
known ;il)oiit its dispersal iiieclianism.
and Anatomy*

Seed Morphology

To assess differences in seed morphology and
anatomy in the South I'.icilic species ol Fuchsia.
the Inllowing specimens were examined: Fuchsia
iMtamlmii/rs

(Fo.shai;

hi 078,

US).

F. excorticata

[Walker FM7. MO). /•.' perscamtens (Raven & Simpson 2SS()7, MO), and F. procumhens (Engclhorn
25719,

MO).

moiph..h..-.\

Overall
were

seed

shape

observed

using

and

seed

surface

a Hitachi

S2050

scanning .•lection microscope at lit and 15kV. Dry
seeds were snaked once in watei and dchydtatcd
through

an

ethanol

study, dry seeds
usiii-

scries,

were

><>', ethanol).

alcohol

series,

and

critical-point

soaked

once

delis. haled
embedded

dried

in FAA
through

in

(5:5:90,
a t-hutyl

in Paraplasl

with

a

melting point ol "><> :>,'; < :. The seeds were sectioned
with a rotary microtome following standard paraffin
methods.
stained
and

Sections
with

lastuieen
In

all four

I ( I■'. and
species

curved

and

a small

raphe.

Seed

M

at

8-10/i

HeidenlumV

slightly

ol

cut

In ■matoxylin,

niouiiteil
studied,

ellipsoid

thickness

were

safranin.

with Entellan.
mature seeds are

- fo] ovoid
or broadly

sizes, based

.14 mm long and 0.52-0.64 mm wide (between
aphe and antiraphe) in Fuchsia cyrfundroides,
long and 0.39-0.46 mm

The mature seeds of all four species are exalbuniinous. as arc all other species of Fuchsia and
Oiiagraeeac in general. Tin- seed coal is typical of
olliei memhei- ol the -einis. composed of an exotesta. a multi-ccll-lavered mesolesta. and endolesla.
a fibrous exotcgineii. and an endolegmen (Figs. 17,
18, 20, 21. 23, 24, 26, 27. and 28). In all four
species the cells of the cxolesia are characteristically enlarged, while cells of the meso- and the
endolesla are much -mallei. The mesolesta is three
to live-cell-layered except in Fuchsia excorticata,
where it is two- to three-cell-layered. The cells of
the inesolesla aie densely tanniCerous except in
Fin hsia procumhens. The cells ol the endolesla are
relatively clearly distinguished from the mesoteslal
cells in Firchsia < t r tamlroides. F. excorticata. and
A! pcrs, amicus because they arc thick-walled and
contain crystals, but lhe\ are hardly distinguished
cells in F. procumhens because
of the lack of such features.

Cells ,.| the fibrous exotegmen are longil , u I .
elongate I'h.-y aie nairow and about 2 5/x thick in
Fin hsia cxrlundraidcs. I. exi-oilicatu, and F. perscandens (Figs. 18. 21. 24), but are extremely wide
and about 'M)-U)fi thick in F. procumhens (Figs. 27,
2<">). Cell- ol the endolegmen appeal ciivumfcrcnlialb elongate and ihu- criss-cross with longitudinally elongate eyoteguue cells, and they are always

with

,

►.77-0.88 mm

wide in F perscandens, and 2.39-243 mm long and
1.26-1.43 mm wide in F. procumhens (Figs. 16. 19.
22, and 25). Seed surface is scalariform in Fuchsia
cMlandioidcs. F. excorticata, and F perscandens.
but retii ulalc loycale in F. procumhens.

wide in F.

On the basis of seed morphology and anatomy,
the lour South Pacific -pe, ics ol Fuchsia aie char
acleri/ed by llien enlarged exolestal cells, which is
in the genus. Within tins group. Firchsia procumhens is clearly distinct from the others in seed size
and seed surface sculpturing, as well as in the
thickness ol the fibrous exotegmen. Fuchsia cyrtandroides,

F excorticata.

and

/•.' perscandens can be
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distinguished
from carl) other by seed size ! and
thickness of the mesotesta, but they closely n 2semble each other in sharing small seeds with ii tan-

leaves for at least the first two nodes. The main

491

changes in a 3-month-old seedling were: (a) the
main stem began to bend over, and the new leaves

produced I" \oiid the Ihiid oi fourth node were sub»pp . a and later alternate, with the same change
i
in lateral shoots, and (b) secondary lal.
i '
and the first two
In Fuchsia excorticata, the cotyledons are epis
geal with a hypocotyl 5-7 mm long. They i
brous, entire, without obvious veins, green on both
surfaces, and reach a length of 3 mm. Their shape

is roughly deltoid with ;i slight shoulder on the up< >bservations on 5
- I naugi
per half of each

seedlings showed tli.ll pairs .si' opp -die and d.-< lis
sale leaves are produced at the first lew nodes, |o|
h eh the leaves are
i
lowed I s ,[,,, posiie pan

opposite

and

siihupposil.

nodes

. The

s

leaf nodes. These grew out horizontally helwe. -n the
primary lateral shoot above and the cotyledon or
leaf below, and Ii
■ : the procumbent
growth form which had begun to develop.
The main conclusion from these c
that seedlings of the South Pacific fuchsia
with opposite and decussate leaves, but
is this leaf
cyrtandroides
Fuchsia
in i onsidi red
I
|
found in tin adu 1,1

primitive in tin
loliew

2 + 5, 3 + 5, 4+4, 5+4. In the fifth seedling, how-

6, bul subopposite at 4 and 7. From then on, the
eh node ,\u>\ an
•: - i i
leaves are produ.
ey.ailv spared with a ph\ I (ilavis ol ap|.-o\nt a I•.
small.
%. The margins of the first leaves show

Raven in Cron-

quist, 1981), then F cyrtandroides may lie plesiomorphic in this respect. Second, the presence of
I
secondary shoots in the axils .
(1925)
lings is an example of the basis forow Willis's
two huds in

Lkaf Anatomy

and Foliar Flavonoids

uudersiirlace ol the lirst pair of leaves resembles
that of the adult leaf in being silver-white tinned
with pink. 11a:;, I. a\es begin lo appear on very short
shoots in the axils of the cotyledons after the first
thiee pairs oi leaves have beet: produce.; lain i.l

• on>e< utivelv by
days after germn
buds in the axils of the upper leaves. Cotyledons
ol / .-.■-. - .
•• i ii Vlai ■ ild Downs, North
Canterbury, in March 1988, were similar to F ex-

The leaf anatomy

of F

excorticata (Table 3)
shows no xerophytic features. A cuticle is either
al.s, 'ii oi pom K developed, and ;l e sloniala are mil
sunken or otherwise prole, ted. The outstanding feature is the absence of chlorophyll in the spongy
parenchyma, which
111
lo die

makes up the lower % of the
silvery i olot ol lh< low. I It al

surface (Suckling, 1914).

In Fuchsia perscandens, the main differences in

In Fuchsia cyrtandroides, the cotyledons are similar in size and shape to those of F. excorticata but
bear scattered hairs. In contrast to F. excorticata.

leaf anatomy from F excorticata are that the palisade tissue is only 1-layered in the much smaller
and thinner leaf and that chlorophyll is present in

the seedling leaves \,;,\,- -! o a i petioles, are more
elliptic, and are always opposite and decussate.
,
Despite its s,
has the largest seeds and cotyledons of the native

the spongy parenchyma (Table 3).
Foliar flavonoids have been well characterized

South Pacific fuchsias. Its cotyledons differ from /•.'
excorticata in having a moi. Haiti lied stalk, reaching 5 mm long, and a blade that is 5 mm long and
at the widest point. On a 2-inonth-old seedling, the main stem was 25 mm long, the hvpocotvl
10 mm long and In il n i thick, and the main

5 mm

root 45 mm long with abundant development of secondary roots, giving a root system 9 cm long when
extended. The pair of cotyledons and the pairs of
leaves at the four subsequent nodes were opposite
md dei iss it< : lal ral shoots had developed in the
axils oi tin cull edore nil lla lirst two pairs of
leases. These

lateral d,,,,-,, |„.'e opposite pairs of

lor all seel ions and most species of Fuchsia, as a
result of the broad surveys by Averett & Raven
(1984) and Averett et al. (1986). Williams et al.
(1983) also analyzed a set of six Fuchsia cultivars,
and Williams & Garnock-Jones (1986) examined
the different members of section Skinnera. These
ii suits show thai all spe. n - ol Fu. i-sio cat, in fla
and
on qiiercetin
based
(> gli I I
ii I
kaempferol. Flavone glycosides occur in only nine
species belonging to five sections, but all lour Ninth
Pacilii species oi Fuchsm are < haracler i/.ed bv the
presence of llavones. Furthermore, flavone sulphates, which are found nowhere els. in the genus, are
known from all South Pacific species of Fuchsia
except F. cyrtandroides.

Missouri Botanical Garden

Kiel Ul> U.-24. Morphology and anatomy ..I iimIhh seeds ,,l ||„- l-„<hsu, m-< I Skntiwm. Id, I'). 22 Scannin
■•■Iron mirn.p'aphs „l mine <,•,■,!., (scale 200/(). I r. JO. 2.4 I'i .m>% <-rr.t- srrtioii. .,! enlire s,-,,ls (scale l(K)/i)., 21, 24. Transverse sections of s.rd coal (scale
20M). I<v 1». /•.' nrhmtlmiilrs.
10-21. E vxrorlinila. 22-24. ,

tween the parents. The (lowers showed a slight
. Ill in i the has. ol the Moral lube, derived from
Soulli

l'acif;c

numb.:. •,'. in a
II. This is the basic chromosome
number for both the genus (Berry, 1982)
family (Raven, 1979a). Meiosis was also analyzed
in sc\eral artificial hybrids involving F procumbent
and the other two New Zealand species (Table 4;
h -

.0 '1) 1',ii i in. as ii irina I except in one individual ofF procumbens X F. excorticata, in which
there were two univalents.
Artificial Crosses

A series of artificial crosses was made in Lincoln, outside Christchurch, New Zealand, with results
1952 and
those in
Diane H.

presented in 'fable 5. Hie crosses in 19511990-1991 were done by E. Godley. and
1969-1973 were done by his assistant,
Smith.

Fuchsia procumbens

X

5). In four separate cusses. 29 flowers gave 18
fruits and yielded 783 seeds. Cross 1969/1 differed
from the others in dial the pollen (collected on 14

F. excorticata, and the calyx lobes were relieved as
in F. procumbens. As females of F procumbens are
i -' -I
"
i ii , i lor male slenl
ity, and hermaphrodites of F excorticata are homozygous recessive, these crosses gave plants with
either female or hermaphrodite flowers. In both
i\ pes. fhr stv Ic r>i"!i mc. I lot vai v ii g I. ■ avi h.- b«
yond the staminodes or stamens. N. T. Moar reported in October 1958 that the total pollen grains
on each of two slides from a hermaphrodite. lwere
\g,
63 and 121, with viable grains at 16% and 17%,

ae) gave 66% viable pollen.
When plants of cross 1969/1 were 1
■af blade dimensions ranged from .'
4.7 X 3.0 c
pressed and innmiled as (I Hi 1<IJ..|.09 A-H). The
first flowers were obscned on 18 January 1971. and
during the first flowering season, then were 20 female and 8 hermaphrodite planls. The number of
petals mi these planls varied from zero to four. An
hermaphroditic plant showed either perlei i paiiing

Ocloherl was used over five days on three occasions. Pollen used on 15 October to pollinate eight

(Figs. 31, 32; Table 4).

flowers produced two fruits; when used on 16 October, one fruit resulted from three flowers pollinated; and on 20 October, all four flowers pnlliual

Fuchsia procumbens

-I

i ii . i ui In cli may indicate' a high, i
viability for the older pollen. The cross with F excorticata as the female parent (cross 1952/1) gave
a much greatet number el si eds p.-i Iriiii ihi i <• iec
1
-umably because

ules in /'." excorof the much gre.
ticata. Likewise, fruit size in crosses where /•.' pio
.\.\- the female parent was nun h -j\< alci
than when F excorticata was the pollen recipienl.
rcllc.'lin_ ih. nun I, I iiL-ci -i/e ol /•".. /(/.■'/- ■,. I mi-.
When leni.ile plaui- ol /•' ;»,>,-::ii,:>cti.s were used as
pollen recifjienis. seed g< im ualiou was itii.Hli Ii -Ii
er than when
In
■
I .wcrs were used
from hermaphrodile-malc plants.
Seedlings from cross 1951/6 {procumbens < excorticata) were given to H. H. Allan in Wellington,
who wrote. In then second year the plants are
erect shrubs with spreading branches" (Allan.
I 9(> | ). The leaves of an eight vcar -old plan! grown

X

F. perscandens (Table

5). In cross 19! .'J/J. polbnalion was spread over
eight days, but fresh pollen from a nearby source
was used for each baled, \ppro\inialcl\ 11% ol the
seed from the 15 fruits thai were produced were
separalcd as "bad." and these 207 seeds when
sown separately gave only 12 seedlings. The remaining 294 seeds gave 71.7% germination. In
loiii-month-old
plants the main central stem had
As with F procumbens, the secondary branches (up
to 5-7) became prostrate and much longer (up to
60 cm long). In a few five-month-old plants, the
secondary prostrate branches were only . m
cm long, and there were several secondary shoots
up In ;' en high • ii "ii-- . town of lb. plant ! In l;is|
! \ b; id to ill wci • . s ■»':-( I '.ei :,buos| precisely one
year after seeds were sown, and the second plant
flowered one month later. Both plants bore female
flowers, similar to F procumbens X F e.xcoiticota.
Meiosis in a latei i . - w.iv ii.-n v, nhroditic individual showed 1 I bivalcnts (Fig. 30; Table 4).

Figures 25-28.
?raph of entire seed (seal.- 2(K)/i),— 2«>. Transverse section of
.('seed coat (scale
l(H)/t). -2». I^>rif-itudinal section of seed c
If. LM. Mil mpholographs by H. Tobe.

/•.' ;>cisfiiruirii.\

('l';iltlc

/>< (m

). In cross 1969/3, al
nated with fresh pollei
* collected, and il was - ■-,.,. I, ,] h ■, I ,d
had eaten any others. Of the 76 seeds sown on 26
February 1970, 42 had germinated by 15 March.

Although very few flowers of F. cyr-

in, I, r/

nlb

i'. pi,,, aiiihriis

mi I /'." /tcf.v, <in<h-n>

did

produce

-« - the large ovule
i I i tl
mc
in* rous seeds
iiniln in ol tin ten ah p in i ' ,ii< i. ilc tc<! in II nge
. « (i i mi hei- |{..luisi I s !,i d [ilarils i\, t. ..|il,i it. .1
-om the cross of F. [HTStanderu X F. < \rt.
nd these later flowered.

anil tin- niik -in v i \ « »i ^ were three seedlii gs «l i. I!
came from seed
in.ih I
his linn
I hesc

Natiihai. Hybiih

plants reached heights of 50, 42, and 27 cm by
September 1970.
ated, fruit
In cross 1 <><><)/ 1 . the contents of a whole

seeds

t found in the far north nor on Chatham, Stewir Auckland Islands. Throughout the range of

these were left growing at Lincoln (accession
"
*
S°

#G283/91); leaves of the hybrid and parents are
shown in Figure 33. Cross 1991/1 was the most
successful of this series, with 350 seeds obtained
from five of the ten fruits, and 21 plants of the
numerous progem
sion #G54/92).

i

..win

Fuchsia cyrtandroides

I I incoln (acces-

F excorticata
F. cyrtandroides
F. perscandens
F. procumbent

2-layered, stomata

1 large layer, stomata absent

- ! lain

\\

I

KlI

le-ki

these

iep..f|i d
two

species

tils

illlpK
and

ssiol)

II

niniiei'oii

i-i

2 or 3

„s.,„.

ayers
layers

3- or 4-layered, slo-

1 layer, stomata ab-

,

led

mi. i in ediales after a trek along the I leaph\
1'iack
between
Karainca
ati«!
IkiiiiIi.hu
<>ii die
Smith
I-

I'ali

Upper epidermis

■ ..lie.
i,;i>

plot Si lit !)<■! >

rscandens, the two species overlap ecologically
at natural hybridization is possible, and plants

Up ...
1 layer

1 layer

Spongy tissue

( 1,1. i..|)| ,. ■ .
' 1, , ,, ,,l , .■
Chloroplasts

<:l'lo,

asls

present

lx>wer epidermis
1 layer with stomata

1 thin layer with sto1 thin layer with sto-

una
mat
sto
r?,
1 laye
dulate
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Chromosome numbers inU.eS.uU, Pa*.
Taxon

eciesofFuc/mo.

Chromosome i umber

Fuchsia excorticate

n=

™*P~*~

.-11

Fuchsia Xcotcnsol

a =11

495

Voucher, source locality

11

CHR 200293 (Botanic Cardens. ChristCHR 200301 (Riccarton Bush, Christ church)'
CHR
200300 (Riccarton Bush, Christ-

hichsiu i \rlandroides

church)1
Cadquist
653
at
DS
(Aorai,
Tahiti)2
Plan
t G9804/&
n=U,2n

Fuchsia procumbens

= 22

CHR 20a-i UL> ^(Cultivated plants,
Auckland)1
Cross 1969/1 from Table 5s; CHR

valents and 2

l-'iu h;,m onnumbens X F. ex-

4409 A-H
19
Plant G896H from Cross 1969/2 in
scandens

1959).
1 Report l>\ Reuzenberg & Hair

Table 5s

»CounledbyE.J.Beuzenberg.
land, in February 1972: small leaved, low scramlilmji plants off] perscandens w ere found along the
alluvial river flats; large silvery -leaved shrubs of F.
excorticata oecurred close to F. perscandens but
were more numerous on limest ne knobs on higher

ground; and a variety of "calensoi™ plants with intermediate
growth forms . 1 1 1« 1 leaves occurred
in
coastal flats and in the coastal hedge facing the sea.
more and more >'\, nrln nta-\'\kc as tbe
becoming
path changed to traverse granite heads and \alle\s

®

* A/v:>
®

rMh

nv Jvim
®

\x*%b \%
ml

ill a plant ol I'll, list
(,'M lO/.'iO.,! D.S.I. IL. Lincoln. N,

in hybrids between F. procumbens and

/■!

at D.S.I.K.. Lincoln. \ru Zealand. M). Meiosis in an hermaphrodite
s. „h.min» I I l.u,ilrnl>. Iron, cross 1969/2, plant C896B.— .51. Meiosis
ng II hivalents. from en.ss 1 « >f >< >/ 1 (fable 5), accession #

1969/1 (Table 5), accession #C9I 1()/.i() it D.S.I li

In New Zealand

33

I

0

I

.= I

ill

*1U ! t hi,
II l t-sllll
i
l
l
l
J
i
l
l
l
l
l
f
j
l
l
l
l
l
t
l
j
f
t
I

1I11i1

might be referred to F. colensoi. Whether one or
more shrubby jordanons exist, or whether F. colli i pun 1
ii - I i
inns remains In
be ii .
!' in \ll in - il .'(natives are not
imilaalb e\< i.sbi 15 ilfi ••■lossin^ aid sel'n i> ■•.uid
■ io F. colensoi can
be at work. Thai
The

Inbi .Is an

il l>nlli ; in nls
i aphrodite, or if the cross is between an
i
he mapiimdite and a female the progeny will be a
mixture of these types. There are opportunities
In

therefore

fie

..I! Ik Mil iplimd,!.

1

■ • u< i

i i

i <• n

i

- • •

md

In i selfing. Ihe 'miiii'i coin ilnil iu<> In pol\ morple.e
forms, the latter to more inbred lines.

Field and experimental evidence shows that F.

that il irist s as a It Mile i aim I hybrid bei

n /

jicisi -andens and F. excorticata. IJaekcrosses with
Imth parents appear In occur frequent l\. all h •: » u i.- h
/ . ..;, n.soi is riiueh more eniimion am! w id< spread
al records, it apl.
than F perscand, om
pears thai F perscandens ua- in ich more eon limn
. . mi over the last

i .. I, id
centuries led to the demise of the mainb
loiesled habitats preferred by this species. As a

T

I
, .

i

|

a -J
,, m

Hi- i o a :- nail tree, F. Xcol]\\

lunch

belli • s.i led

!•■ d

-In

bed

habitat- i ban is F perscandens, and this may help

spread. Wilson (1982, 1987) reported F. Xcolensui
from Stewart Island, where F <

ita and F. perscandens. showing the vnnvy
^SdWw

7\-uumlnu l"Ul/

'"''

,„ „.,.„„ |MI, /.' pr,snindeJU is not; he suggested that
fmin
mainland.
,UU' transP°rte(1 sr,',U <)f hybrid Plants
' ""U
'""U die

1972).

Cross 1970/1 involved self-pollinated flowers of
Fuchsia Xcolensoi (hermaphrodite) collected on the
Otago Peninsula by P. Raven {Raven 25113, MO).
From 242 seeds 76 plant- were reared. Leaf blade

Allan (1961) wrote that "the species \F adensoi\
is maintained meantime, as many of the localities
are far outside the known occurrences of F perscandens." His main reason for this statement is

dimensions showed lilllc variation and ranged in
size from 26 X 20 mm to 56 X 36 mm (leaf sampics were taken and mounted as CHR 325596 AI)). The smallest leaf approached the presumed F.

that he accepted Cheeseman's (1906, 192.S) record
North
Wairoa,
of F. colensoi from the Northern
was
Cheeseman's specimen
However,
Auckland.
, ed
i .
/
aelualh

perscandens parent, while most of the plants come
within the range of /'.' Xcolensoi, and none approaehed the normal dimensions of F. excorticata
(see Fig. 33).

in his time.
Plants intermediate between F. excorticata and

A chloroplast DNA resin tion sit u alj sis 1
included samples of F. excorticata, F. perscandens,

F. perscandens were first classified as F. colensoi
Hook. f. Later, Allan (1927) described them as F

and F. Xcolensoi (Sytsma et al, 1991) remarkably
found no differences in the chloroplast genome

Xexperscandens and wrote. "Where we have found
this species [F. perscandens] we have observed it to
hybridize with F excorticata if thai is also [.resent.
A polymorphic swarm is produced, many of the

among the three, which suggests a high level of
introgression. It is possible that the maternal geF. excorticata has
nome of the more widespread
swamped out that of the much rarer F. perscandens.

with

coarse

sand

(letter to E.

Godley,

16

Feb.
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Cunningham, Ann. Nat. Hist. 3: 31. ia39.
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Road.
Inaleawa.
IB (><■!.
"IL'.
dual. !. >;»(//. .".;./s... ■;
l\k»
If
19/V.

t

l/,„„e _■_'/ ,">

deinalei.

1929.

II Dec.

Reach.

Mellsop's

2 UJ09

alternate

to whit

the

axillary

.,.,,. (\\ KIT

light green

surface,

in
j in |i i i < ii
i
i I'm
I irl
\,.\
I'l >(»
(female), K. lloyd 71615 (CHR): Trvphena Bay. I I Dee.
Knh

■aklv I

. Leaves

-a,l.

23 May 1979, c^/e
Miti.- Bay. 21 \m.

I...U-,

PI. 58. pi. 29. I

TYPE: Fuc/m'a excorticata (J. K. & G. For

/v7„r/, ^/-/.l

I').,'). (male).

lit Oct.

area.

Helena

& C. Korster. Char. Cm.

'.-,// (CHR): Namar. 30 Dr..
(72206 (CUR. 2 sheets): \»aw.ie.

siibcoriaceous

to finn-

elliptic- or

obovate,

(2-)4-12

cm

rounded

or

wide,

cm

obtuse

at

rather
to acute

ish below and
siibenlirc

with

at base,

sometimes
small,

green

above,

purph-lliislied;

reddish,

glandular

whit-

margin

teeth:

mid-

vein raised below, secondary veins (7)8-12 on each
side.

Petioles

stout.

1.5

3 mm

thick

when

fresh. 5
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I lor, „, I.! | iK I').;,, //, „„ , 77:;. il'\P) » n , |«, ,
G,,,llrs (CUB); Sentier Aorai. creles bor.l ravin. I..()«l m.
Kl.l •• I'W.I, \l,Hci .'..0 l< MB:; \«.-;u. Commie d.- \1a
In.,,., (I I , J,,,,,- |«>3(). Gram 3712 (A. BISH. k).

Hermaphroditic; flowers axillary on young, leafy
shoots or grouped on short, leafless side shoots off
the main branches. Pedicels stout, 5-20 mm

long,

pendulous in (lower. divergent to <tcc' in I'm t. .villi
the upper 5 mm enlarged and dark purple Ovarj
in i 1 1-fusiform, 6-8.5 mm long, 3-4.5 mm
thick, given; ovules 500-600, 4- or 5-seriate in
each locule. Floral tube cylindrical to slightly fusiform, slightly tetragonous, 6-14 mm long, 5-9
>
• .
■ .
i
mm wide at the

mm high.
mm wide
tube and
bud and

Sepals lanceolate, 7-19 mm long, 3.5-7
at the base, spreading to recurved. Floral
sepals green with dark purple streaks in
at anthesis, changing abruptly to dark

crimson-purple before dehiscinu". IVlals o':>l;mr<-o
late to elliptic, 4-11 mm long, 1-4 mm wide, erect,
lavender to light purple, turning darker i v
Filaments 0.8-1 mm thick, 6-18 mm and 5-12 mm
long, purple; anthers suborbicular, attache) api<
ly with a thick connective, 1.3-1.8 mm long, 1.52.5 mm wide, purplish, with reniform thecae. Style
stout, 1-1.5 mm thick, 14-30 mm long, faint
cream-colored to purple; stigma clavate to capital
1.5-3 mm long, 1.5-3 mm wide, faintly 4-cleft at
apex, light green. Berry oblong-fusiform or ellipsoid, 9-16 mm long, 5-10 mm wide, purple-black
and juic) when ripe; seeds oblong-triangular, 0.91.2 mm long, 0.4-0.7 mm thick, light brown. Ga-

land of Tahiti, from
•
•

i I I. ss
the year.

1150 to 2000 m; flowering

-

(July-October), but occasion-

it« ns

elj in other months throughout

Semens examined. FRENCH POLYNESIA. TAHITI. Mont Marau: along road to antenna and in a Ij I
valleys, 1200-1450 m, 4 Feb. 1".
• (PAP, MO); N flank of Mont Marau, roadside.
1370 m, 24 Mar. 1982, Florence & Gutrin 2713 (PAP, 2
sheel-l. H
I. I ,,r • . s, • U- r / . , I '.;." . J> I, lb
I"l,2

/

ru e 1700 (BISH, K, NY, P, PAP. I'S). 1 5 ( >, t.
W
_ ' I'M'
_ . i (, I ■

1981, Fosberg 61095 (CHR); Mont Marau road, crest between Tapaerui and Punaruu valleys, 1250 m, 5 June
1982, Fosberg 62646 (CHR); 1 Sep. 1973. Godl, , n :HB i
1400 m, 20 Mar. 1977, Sachet 2352 (MO. IS). 2 Sep.
!«»!,|. i ,, , ,.,
i |v,!
! |.\p_ | v.. \1,1M,
Aorai: "Les Grosses Pierres," 4000 ft., 15 June 1962,
i3 (DS, 2 sheets, RSA; n = 11): summit crests
Carlqu
above fare \(.i. Con inn de I' '.>•■, \'H)\\ ;i. .', \|;i l(f.!i>.
Florence 7631 (BISH, K, P, PAP); right side of the high
vallov o1 Pirae. :>el .-.. tlie \o:;n ;»;■;!' - < miro e I- \ :e.

M.oii Oroh< n ,. "
ml ol Ml I'Holiili. path
to (Wiena. ( ... .... I \l ilo m 1 Ml „ I') (),-| \'H\\
Florence 5155 (BISH. P. I'M' IS): S side ol Monl
I,
ena, 1500 m, 16 May 1927. Mudhinivls 1341 (BISH). S
>>•!,, . loot) ... 22 N-p N.'M. St. John & Fosberg 17005
(BISH).
3. Fuchsia perscandens Cockayne & Allan,
Trans. Proc. New Zealand Inst. 57: 53, fig. 1.
1926. TYPE: New Zealand. North Island:
Kitchener Park, Feilding, forest margins as liane, Sep. 1926, H. H. Allan 982a (lectotype,
selected here, CHR 330298; see Fig. 37).
Slender and densely branched, usually decumbent shrub 1-2 m tall, or liana 2-8 m tall with
strongly flexuous stems to 5 cm diam. and up to 10
m long; bark brown, flaking off in strips; l». «t « J.
strigulose. Leaves alternate, firm-men
broadly ovate to suborbicular, 7-10 mm long, 5-33
mm wide, acute to rounded at apex, subcordate to
rounded at base, pale green, paler beneath, glabrous to strigulose along the margins and veins;
margin remotely serrulate to sinuate: seeondniy
veins 3-5 on either side. Petiole slender-filiform,
semi-translucent, 10-40 mm

long, subequal to the

blade length, strigulose above, the basal 1-1.5 mm
swollen and crassate, purple when fresh, tan when
dry. generally persistent on the stem after the leaf
dehisces. Stipules narrow 1> triangular, 0.8-1.3 mm
long, 0.3-0.6 mm wide, semisucculent and purple
when young, caducous.
Gynodioecious. Perfect flowers: solitary, sparse;
pedicels slender, drooping, 4.5-12.5 mm

long.

Ovary cylindrical, 3-7 mm long, 1-2.4 mm thick,
green. Floral tube 9-16 mm long, 2.2-1 mm wide
and bulbous at the base, lined by a smooth nectariferous band inside, sharply constricted above to
1.3-2 mm
mm

wide, then widening abruptly to 5.5-7.5

wide at the rim, 4-angled in bud. Sepals lanceolate. 7-12 mm long, 3^1.4 mm wide at the base,

Is
•
spreading to occasionally rclb
lustrous green at anthesis, with dull purp e sin skin upper parts between the ridges of the lube. 1 ,.,ib
changing ± abruptly to red-crimson through tut be
fore dehiscing. Petals dark purple, elliptic, 1.5-4
mm long, 0.6-1 mm wide in the middle, acute or
obtuse at apex. Filaments 5.2-11 mm and 4.2-8
mm long, purple, pale cream on connective authors
1.6-2.5 mm long. 1-1.7 nun wide, purple, Nvle
20-36 mm long, pale cream to purple; stigma capitate. 1-1.9 mm long, 0.8-1.1 mm wide, yellowgreen. Berry subeylindric, 5-9 mm long. -1—5.5 mm
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82, Number

<

thick, (kirk purple when ripe; seeds ol.long-li ian
gular, 0.8-1.1 mm long, 0.4-0.6 mm wide. Pistillate flowers: similar to perfect ones except: pedicels

Raven 27123 fCMR .'• heel I Inil. -a Nream. r'il.d.e.l.erl
- -, II ah , II IRl h I i liu Ii S ,,l Palmerston
North, Druce in Feb. l'>7<> « III;,. Ilnnatangi Bush, on

4-16 mm long. Floral tube 5.8-10.8 mm long, 1.12.5 km
.i'i. In orish ii . '..5-5.3 mm wide
at rim. Sepals 5.7-9 mm long, 2.6-3.4 mm wide at
base. Filaments 2.5-5.2 and 1.5-4.4 mm long; anthers aborted, 0.7-1.1 mm long, 0.5-0.7 mm thick.
Style 16-27 mm long; stigma 1-2.2 mm thick. Ga-

of Ohau, Duguid in 18 Oct. 1953 (CHR); Otaki Gorge,
t ' ... ,1 ill . Iliui near

.1.1. ■ ■

track to Eastern Hutt. Mason in I Dec 1945 (CHR); Silverstream Bush, Hutt Valley, Druce in Jan. 197:', (CNR):
stream W of Sinclair Head, S Wellington Coast, Ogle 434

clearings, on the North Island as far north as 36°S
Linn.!, (hist, ii ill lata), now known no farther
north than 37°15'S latitude near Paeroa, and
trough it the South Island at scattered |<>. aim. as far south as Bluff (46°36'S), 0-550 m; flowering
from August to March.

ilk il»

K,

i • I

I II,

-i i

'

s.n. (WELT); Whangamarino Swamp, near Kopuku .nil
.in O
1. 1 II! 7_V> (CHR); 8 mi. NW of Paeroa,
I hames River, Te Aroha, CheeseI
III
de Lange on 4 Dec. 1991 (AK); White Pine Bush, near
. M i i - hi,
Wink ■!,../,
1 1,1,,-nui Vallev Road, Avvaroa Seem, I!.-,,.,
near Te Koraha, de Lange in 21 Oct. 1984 (AK): \m....i
..no Caverns, Raven 25192-2 (CHR). 25192, ► „ \\\ ,, I,
!
I..
land: Taumarunui.

'U
Davidson

X

\

Central North IsI'clnc in \»v. I' '(Hi

in Oct. 1978 (CHR); Mataroa, NW of Taihapr. Diner ,„
I alkei \alley, SE of
Taihape, Druce in Vov 1979 I HR); Kawhatau Valley, E
, I v ,.
,. |R); NE of Hunterville. />„.,, mlh, \'>.V, I llh'i Easier.! North Island:
II ii
i
i I I nine in Dec. 1967
pipapoa, S of Havelock North, Druce in Oct.
(l 11 R I
Itiv. Druce in Apr.
I >/;,',. 1,1 i
_
- i
ul II..IIN.-.IH Hiserve, Hawke Bay. Druce in X,,,. 1975 (CUR); Dannevirke, Colensos.n. (WELT 22707. mixed eoll.-eii.m uith
I', of Dannevirke,
Nream,
F. Xcolensoi); Mangapuaka
II
)82(( HR) Western North
River. \\ of Te Kuili. Drncr in (hi.
Island: Marokopa
■ . CI Hi)
2 mi. E of Stratford, Hedditch in
■ !
s I'ark Reserve, near Wanganui,
,1
I
|< HI,. <<
H„,, _
lips s.n. (AK). Southern Nordi Island: K ..I Masterio.,.
, i. i I > .... \\ i.l i „-«..ll. Ma, miliar, 70/
269 (CHR); Maungaraki River. Wairarapa. Druce in Jan.
II
lev. E of ( .it. Ho... Wairarapa,
1'
m III .
Rush, neai Ruamahanga River, Raven 2,121 (CHR. 7 sheets); Merry Hill
Pun
feil Ii... \Uu > •
i II i - .lehener Park, near
I.
,
■ WITT): Pohangina

. Park Mi- ■

.(

■.

|

i

hi;

U.-.I

Rock Stream, 0.5 mi. from coast W of Wellington, Raven
.. I N,,rlli. ... --. ilh U ...,l: inoi.ll, <>l Ko
I. mi II

Distribution (Fig. 6). New Zealand, infrequent
in lowland forests. espeeialK at mnigir.s and neai

.'II H> eels); 0.7, im \

■ in; k

.1'.

!

k . 1 1 ■ ! 1 1 . -a .

. .'. • i .

\

V

In

I'.., NW Nelson, Druce

in Dec. 1978 (CHR): \1..li.eka. Ileal y in 27 Feb. 1944
(CHR); along D'Urville River near Lake Rotoroa, Raven
HR. 2 sheets); Canvastown. Pelorus. Kirk in 22
Nov. 1886 (WELT); E of Taylor's Pass. S ol Blenheim.
■ I,. Druce in Nov. 1976 (CHR). Eastern South
1-1 „.d: ..awiro, Waiau, Simpson 8251 (CHR); lulls I „l
Parnassus, Robins & Mitchell in 6 Jan. 1969 « 1 1 R ;,: I tie
elh.n. Hiim.iui River, Healy in 20 Dec. 1943 (CHR); Lowe. VVai|ina, Oliver in 29 Aug. 1948 (WELT): k.m.n Rush.
I'ass. TalArtinhur23's Nov
and
Spr
ing
bet
fie
ld
wee
sta
n
tio
railwa
n
y
bot in 19 17 (CHR); Selwyn Gorge, Oliver
. 1947
K. III,'. WELT): Rieearlon R„>h. Chrislch.nvh. Rarcn
25212 (CHR. 8 sheets); Summit Road. Kenne.KV Rush.
Sign of the Bellbird, Berry & Brako 4622 (CHR): Si,.„\
Bay, N of Okain's Bay, Banks Peninsula, Ericson in 9 Dec.
1971 Mill;.: Rakau Corge. 8 mi. from Lake Coleridge,
op,,. Ml. Hull range. Talbot in Jan. 1949 (CHR); Mount
Peel, Allan 394 (CHR): King', Cullv. Tunam. Mason in
II \,,r. 1915 (CHR. 2 sheets): Hunters Hills, Hendry's
i CHR). Western
South Island: Karamea, Moore in 26 Dec 197,7 (CI IRl.
2 mi. E of Te Namu, S of Karamea, Raven 25239 (CHR,
10 ,h«-ets); Westport Domain, SW Nelson. Kelly X Kelh
in In 'hi 1973 (< HR) ( ap. Unkind. Westport. Bern
& Brako 4598 (CHR); Punakaiki, Raven 25224 (CHR. 7
sheets); Paroa, S of Greymouth, Oliver in 17 Apr. 1948
M Mi; WEIT): \m..ld Rive, Seen.e Reserve. Moana. Lob
|. I
in 21 \o, 19.
* Myers in 3 Dec. 1969 (CHR); I mi. N of . Tossing ..f
Paringa River. S Westland, Raven 25346 (CHRl: \ side
of Cascade River Mouth, S Westland. Mantle in >7 Mar.
1977 (CHR). Southern South Island: Pars Creek. NE
of Hai.sev-s Pass. \ ( Hay... bardic in 5 Jan. I <>75 (C 1 1 R ):
N of Hampden, E Otago, Macmillan 72/919 (CHR); Shag
River Vallev. 5 mi. NW of Dunhaek on Highway 85, Meurk
in J I v,.. I>>7I K IIIC: Otago Peninsula. Broad Bay.
ii. I <>|ag,,. DeI
trie in Oct. 1892 (WELT); Kelso, near Tapanui. (Hag,,.
I'etrie in Dec. 1886 (WELT, mixed collection with I: ■ mlensoi); 1.5 mi. N of Lumsden, central Otago, Atwood in
Jan. 1940 (AK); Coal Creek Rock Bluff, Umbrella Eco\ ' uk in 24 Jan. 1986
logical District. Or.
(CHR, OTA); Bluff Head, S coast, Oliver in 12-X-1945
llowrn s.n. (OTA).
.1
.
i Hi
P.I.I

pi a. it- a.

i

tl h lehener Park. The lectotype

here designated was annotated by Allan in Seplem
ber 1926 as "part of type specimens" of F. pcrscandens, and is clearly one of the plants used to

\i! EU

the flora of New Zealand was mibl ished ! \ll.m.
1961: 282), however, lie designated an undated
specimen 1mm kitchener I'ark ( \llan s.n., CHR
1 I I7('i as die leetnlype. This choice is superseded
because the speeiinei ;i hybrid between I'. /«•/
scan, lens and A.' iwcmticata and is in conflict with
the pmlologue (see also Allan, 1927, for a discussion of the hybrids at Kitchener Park). Allan did
not have access to all of his original specimens
when he prepared his flora, and he apparently did
il. Can

i (J. R. & G. Forster) Linnaeus f.,Suppl. PI. 217. 1781. Skinnera excorticate J.R. & G. Forster, Char. Gen. PI. 58,
pi. 29. 1776. TYPE: New Zealand. Queen
Charlotte Sound: either 2-25 Nov. 1773 or 19
Oet.-lO Nov. 1774, G. Forster s.n. (leetotype,
selected here, Herb. Smith 670.7, LINN).

es of the tube, belli changing abruptly to iiAciimsou about hallway through anthesis. Petals
dark purple, (narrowly) elliptic or lanceolate. 1.85 mm long, 0.7-2.1 mm wide in the middle, acute
or obtuse at apex. Filaments 6-15 mm and 5-10
mm

long,,

light

!■> ilaik

pmple.

pa e cream

oil oon-

mm thick, purple. Style glabrous, 22^10 mm long,
purple ill eyserle.l p at ;)!u: i recti -I : if low . -i gma
capitate, 1.8-2.2 mm long, 1.4-2.1 mm wide, yellow-green. Berry oblong-ellipsoid, 9-13 mm long.
5 <". mm thick, daik purple; seeds oblong Ii angi;
lar, 0.75-1 mm long, 0.3-0.6 mm broad, tan, 320670 (mostly around 500) per fruit. Pistillate jluwers:
similar to perfect ones except: pedicels 4.5-8.5 mm
long. Ovary 1 <> mm long. 2 2.5 mm wide, floral
tube 6.5-13 mm long, 4-6 mm diam. at rim. Sepals
5.5-8 mm long, 2.2-3.5 mm wide at base. Petals
1.2-2.6 mm long, 0.35-1 mm wide. Filaments 2-4
mm and 1.2-3.5 mm long; anthers aborted, 0.8-1.2
mm long, 0.6-0.9 mm

wide. Style 18-23 mm

long.

Large shrub or tree 2-13 m tall, winter decidui
i I n
ous in most of it ii I n d
± twisted, to 70 em diam.. branching within several
m of the base to lorm a broad, spreading canopy;
bark coppery light brown and papery, peeling off
readily in patches or large strips, with a smooth.
green canibial layer beneath the outer layers;
branches
siibglabrous
to striguloso. Leaves alterlie. (35

M5

130

mm

long. (15

125-55

mm

wide.

Distribution.
Widespread all over North Island,
South Island, and Stewart Island of New Zealand,
rare on Auckland and Chatham Islands, in lowland
to upper montane lotest. , spi i ill Ii n- mi ugi iand near streams, 0-1050 m; flowering mostly from
\ii.g i' 1 I" I '«'< ■ 'lib. '. bul occasionally
as June

base, strongly bicolored. medium to dark green
above. silvery whi'.c b« ■ ow m or ■ isi,.,n .1 v -,:i||ii-r :
with red, glabrous to shigulos. along ill. maigu and veins beneath; margin entire to remotely serrulate; secondary veins 0-12 per side. Petiole 940 mm long, subglabrous to strigulose above. Stipules lanceolate, purplish, 1.5-4 mm long, 0.3 Oil
linn wide, diving out Irom the tip down, caducous,
Gynodioecious. Perfect flowers: solitary or ±
tightly grouped on shortened side shoots, sometimes appealing caul illoroiis; pedicels slender,
drooping in bud and flower, divergent or ascending
in fruit, 5.5-15 mm long. Ovary 4.5-8 mm long,
1.7-3 mm thick, green. Floral tube 11-22 mm long,
3-5 mm wide at the bulbous has, (lined by smooth
nectariferous tissue inside), sharply constricted
above to 1.4-2.5 mm diam.. then enlarged until 1
10 mm wide at the rim, with I autepetalous ridges.
Sepals narrow-triangular, 8-19 mm long, 3-6 mm
wide at base, spreading or occasionally relieved.
Tub*- and sepals lustrous green at anthesis. with
dull purple streaks in upper parts between the ridg-

or .bib

and

as

late as

the end

from
.■!

as early
lamia:

s

Rep,ese„lat,re speeunens examined. NEW ZEALAND.
Norllo... North Island: \1:iii»..iini Co.. Te I'ak, Coastal
I'aik. I! . lai II, i Ii . /.': ':/> ■ ,, (Clllj :SI I.V.Oi; M.u^r,
in, i. Kaitaia. Matthews 2311 (AK); Cavalli Islands. Mo
tukawanui Island, V* way up Waiti Stream. Court s.n. (AK
140877); Whangatc, C,,.. I'lknyahm.-Tautatoa IM.. Coulter s.n. (AK 120225); Men & Chickens Island, lien C
land, alioy. I) , il nl ,
l|
I M Iu
lie

Uarrir,

Claud.

s7,„/„ ■*;*■„,

,.,,.

l\k

I27.V?

II..I

Co.. Katin. Cno,,e, s.n. I \K I27.,70); Tiltrangi, near Aucklan.l. Curse 9811/4 (CHR); Ml. Wellington lava fields.
Auckland. Peine in Sep. lHVh {\\ III) \|.,„ku. Mam kan
< <• Cns, 'tfitl/. Mil
, if
IN ,.i |. ,,..li ,
lilt's) Chin, I. Hioui, s.n. | \K l..ll')0): (aval Harrier Island, east coast scmh-bush, N of whangapoua Beach,
Cole,. Coupe, A' ShVh n*o„ . >\>a I \ K ); Coromandel Co.,
\leie,„y lias. II ■ . ' - * \ k . le .. ,,.,,., flumes valley. I'elne j„ \or. Itt'H (WEI.T); Taiiianga-Hamilton old
, HF Kai.nat \Cmvy. Chop,,,,,,, in 2 Oct. 1973 (CHR);
mad.

197')
lai;.
in
-inho
//,
Otsti..
<>|»it
Corge
lham
iki
.
Vmi. Eof Koloi.ta Saddle on Kolonia \\ l.akatane
imilton in 3 Not,. 1970 (CHR); Uke Tarawera,
htsen in 12 Jan. 1971 (CHR); 7 mi. N of junction
Ahia. road to Raglan. Rami 25 181 (CI 110: (• mi.
ito.no. Raven 25187 (CHR). Central North Uaraeroa, 17 mi. SE of Mangapehi. Rous,,,, in 20

/..-/ ••'17 ;< III!, I..IIII.HH- . i /;■ ,.:*. , ,.■ ,">()<>
Tin*. Kin'- I! i-.-, K. i 'i « i ■ wi Unit". />; ,<■ «,-/ >'■ e
(WELT);

Ml.

Pihan

■.

,

slopes of Ml. Tongariro,

.

Atkinson

"•
(CHR); 7 mi. S
I.
t astern North

m

(CHR);

^alm

mini)

7977
■

;.-.

:.■

.

Ual .kl.'.a I U. IK I le \| JI !,.:;,", ■, 1,1, > : ,/. / /.
1971

k

'CHID:

Dawson

LalD,

Ml. Ivm.o.iI. Heine

Wiiin-u:::.;.. i'l-ind.

I

'

Arm,

Port

(CHID.

M

I

/ '•:, (WIN. ■ o„, .1 I' I,.,, //,„ , ■ WIN. I Li,.,

(OTA).

Auckland

rangi

Mar. 1927
in 29 Dec.

[Northern
hoka

0/iW

South

Lakes.

m

7 Dec.

7930

(WELT,

I La. !»<> 1

Gnen

1' III.

sheets).

liro'no

/:■-. iCIIIC).

5.

Ilu,es ;?,
in 22

•'. /•'.'/■.

Nov.

1886

> ,

I„l-i. VI nil

.">M^ iCIIIi
1 '.-

LIT)

: C.nv.si

,, >l
.nlnri

i I),,

,

M. .11111.1 II •,.-!, \

\-v

Island:

n I U,i I

; !■ <>

CaiileiLiirv.

: 'M'.'lCHID:

\ •<

, *./

\\

. Ill,')

P-h.-.is

1 „
1
I I
Downs.
Kaikoura.

in 3 Feb. '1971 (CHR); upper Hurunui
Lik. -irini. 1. \hi.-i„iil„n & Stemmer
(CHID.

Ritchie

a

... „

Kelh

in

18

Coiinlv.

-

.-

Maennllan

e'llL

Nat. on.

(-

.1,
IM

in 30
Raw.son

I Li-lei.-

in 25

(CHID;

12 I).;.

Feb.

19(,2

Eiordland,
ULind:

19(>(> KdllD:

1962

, ,„ i'y Jan.

Laurie

s.n. (WELTI:
Oliivr

in 27
Godley

Stream,

Duck

1976

in Jan.

Is.. Ut,„,

(CHR).

of Grey

mouth

(WELT);

..

/4«g. 7943

(CHR).

N. Z. Fl. 728.

land. North Island:
William

1
Kirk

from

1927.

T ■ PI

in

N> nil.

Cm:,

New

Zea-

TYPE:

woods

at Titiokura,

(lectotype,

selected

, UL.nd:

forest rem-

in Sep. I'K>(, (leelotxpe. s.deeled

here. CUB
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Ovary 4-7 nun long, l.<> !..•> mm I link. green. Flo
ral tube 9-20 mm long. 2.5-4.2 mm wide and bulbous at the base, constricted above to 1.2-2.3 mm
wide, then ampliate until 4-9 mm wide at the rim.
Sepals narrow triangular. 7-14 mm long. ;i.f>— 5 mm
w i'li- ,il base, spreading. Tube ami sepal-. lustrougroeu al anlhcsi- with dull piuplc streak- in die
upper tube, changing lo dull tvd or bright crimson

cream lo lighl purple; stigma 1.5-2.1 nun Ion}1,.
1.1-2 mm wide, yellow-green. Berry oblong to
Mihidol.Mse. <)-l I mm long. 5-7 mm thick, red-purple; -.ccd> oblong-triangular. 0.H-I . I mm long. (I. 1
0.6 mm wide. 240-500 per fruit. Pistillate /hums:
similar to perfect ones except: floral tube 6-12 mm
long, 3.5-5.5 mm wide at rim. Sepals 5-10 mm
long, 2.5-3.5 mm wide at base. Petals 1.1-2.4 mm
long. 0.3-1.1 mm wide. Filaments 2.5-0 mm and
Id 5 mm long; anther- aborted. 0.7 I.I mm long.

before deshiscing. Petals dark purple, elliptic, 1-5
inin long, 0.7-1.5 mm wide in the middle. Filaments 7-15 mm and 5-8 mm long, purple, with

0.5-0.8

1-1.8

dies oh.

mm

wide,

purple.

Style

20-37

mm

long.

Style 16-30 mm

long, (iametic

Volume

82, Number

4

,17 1.1. 1958 (CHR): N
Distribution. Widespread from 38°16'S south
through the North and South Islands of New Zealand, also Stewart Island, sea level to 300 m; flowering mostly from August to January. oeeasionalK
i'tii in in son,:t. .1! lies
Representative specimens e

\ \ / . ■• 1

tomo Caverns, Ra,
"., iCIli
; , ,-i
M
,
Stream. .") k„, NW of Te Kuiti, Waitomo Co., Gardner 3143
I \kl Central North Island: II 1, ,-. m
V\ War, > ,,,
River Mat. Atwood in \ov. 1937 (CUR): Ohmewanua.
CUR): Moawhango
River. NK ofTaihape. Drnee in (hi. 1982 (CI lit i; Peak
Mill. NW Ruahine Range. Druce in Jan. 1973 (CHR).
Eastern North Island: Ball's Clearing, Puketitiri, Druce
in }!<„. I<>72 (CI IK): Waipoapoa. S of Haveloek North.
Druce in Oct. 1973 (CHR): Maiiiigaliamru Range. SF of
kopua. />/7/rr // Dee. I'>72 (CHR): I laimei v u ke. Co/,7,.m,
a.n. (WELT. 2 shed * SmiiiWn N..,i I. Ml..,,,,!:
U,-ni..,r. - II i»ke Rax. />,;/« •/■ /,; /At. /97V* (CHR): Ruako! 1 1 ■ \allev. Aorangi Range. Druce in />.■> . 1971)
(CHIC: 2... mi. N of Pohangina, Raven 2512" (CHI!. 10
sheels); Merrv Hill harm. Keilding. Allan in Sc;>. 1926
(CHR. 0 sheets); Bledisloe Park, Massey. Raven in I I Oct.
■ I! ): ( >hau River. Tararua Range, Oliver in 6 Apr.
1941 (WELT); Lake Papaitonga, Mason in 3 Mar. 19-12
(CHR. 2 sheels); ,!,■;„ I ,,ke Wailawa. \ of Otaki, Du^id
in 13 Dec. 1970 (CHR); Silverstream Bush. Hull \allev.
II
I ,
Druce in Mar. 197< 1 II
lips s.n. (Ak) INuHIht.. Soi.tl. Ish.n.l
\\\ Nelson. Ihvcc in W 1971 (CIIR); 2 mi. F of Te

Nam.,. S ol ka,a,,„a /.'..; ■, 2 >. .7: .CHR); Mokihinui
River, floiiri.s i/i /A-, . /0,~0 (CIIR): Them. Creek Ras,,,.
Colib \alles. \\\ Nelson. Diuee in Jan. 1979 (CI I R i: \1 ,1
lai \alh-v. Nelson, Mellor s.n. (WELT); al(».g HI mile
Rive, near Rake Rotoroa, Raven 25566 (CHR): Springs
Jiuietioti. 1 111. S of Shenandoah, Nelson, Godley in 3 Feb.
197! iCHR): Canvastown, Pelorus, Kirk in 22 W. 1888
(WELT); Waiau \allev. Oliver in 29 Dec 1917 iCHR.
WELT); Haldon Hills. Marlborough. Given in 31 Da.
1978 (CHR): Lynton Downs, kaikoura. Kill, in Dec. 111719
<\\ I.I/, Fasten Smith Mmi.l: I . , I/,. \ of I luriiinii
River. Mason 71161 (CIIR); Mi. ( ass. SK of Waipara, Macmillan in II < >> I P'1,2 (CIIR). Ri<<a,lon I'.i.sh. ( hiisi
ehureh. Raven 15313 (CIIR. 30 sheels): Jollie's Rush.
IVnu -ill I. /.\v/ i A
! 1.1
"an
' I I
s'l
1 lli:i - imtiil Road above Takamatua Bav.
U. 1,0.1 Ha, I,,,,,,. i:„,k. P.
-ula. Macmillan
68/48
(CHR); Scott's Stream, Mt. Hull Range, Cartmai, in 7, Feb.
1978 (C)IR): Alford Forest, S Canterbury, Simpson 6123
(CHR). 9121 (CIIR): Bouse,/ Stream. end of Stavelev5hi ilil I J/ I!. I. Vlford Forest. Drun \SIII5 K HI!)
' in 1 I* I i,l< -11
A'../ So, //. #
/an. 7973 (CHR); Peel Forest, S Canterbury, Godley in 2
(hi. 197,1 (CIIR. M sheets): ra, 10 llll. K ofCerahllMe ,„l
road to I'airlie. Raven 25272 (CHR); Hunte./ Hills. Blu<- lid - il . , 73/711 (CHI,/ \Ws,e,., s.,,,,1, |.|:lIllJ: , ,,l(- Koulwrnd.
W of Westport, flerry & flraAo 4599 (CHR): 5 mi. N of
S of Barrytoi
Punakaiki. Raven 25227 (CHR);
/v'ar,7i///VHCHR. I sheets): I ak,- Kvan Srnir I
Greymouth, Ijoh in I i \,„ I" r. ,t HRi. \1.,. .,
wood s.n. (CHR); mouth of Mikonui River, near Ro
die & Myers in 3 Dec. 1969 (CHR); head of Oka
:«
inc
goon, Mason & Moar in

side ol' Poller's Creek. Hem A lUako 1606 (CIIR): hack
to Callery Springs, Franz Josef, Wardle in 2 Dec. 1970
(CIIR): I iiu. M of Piringa Rive, ithsmiii:. Raven 27/317
(CIIR): 1.2 mi. F.ol nun to H.-.as , Township. Raven 25353
(CHR). Southern South Island: Port Chalmers. C.ockayne 4109 (WELT); near Dunedin, Petrie in 1890 (WELT);
Otago Peninsula, High Road. ea. 2 mi. K of Cent,.- R„a,l.
Raven 25112 (CHR); Portobello Peninsula, Otago Peninsula, Johnson in 15 Feb. 1982 (CIIR): Waipori I ,o,ge. I )tago. Mason 837 (CHR): Tautuku Bav. Catlins. Wardle in
Nov. 1964 (CHR): kels,,. near Tapaiuu. Ola-.,. Peine in
Dec. 1888 (WELT); Spar Bush. Southland. Powell s.n.
ICHR): l.mds Crossing, Southland, Kirk in 10 Dee. 1883
(WELT, 3 sheets); Sandy Point, Invercargill, Raven 25097
(CHR); Bluff, in \ar. 1907 I \\ III 24850). Stewart Island: The \eek. near Angela Point, Wilson 789-559
(CHR).
The leototype locality of Fuchsia Xcolensoi, Titiokura Saddle, is located in tin- Mom ■. -i .,- in n
Range. <-a. 53 km from Napier. Allan (1961: 283)
cited Colenso 144 at K as the type for /•.' colcnsoi.
but his choice is superseded because Hooker only
questionably accepted this specimen as belonging
to the taxon. Of the five possible syntypes at K, the

hainl is Colenso 144, which he annotated in pencil
a> "F. Colemoi 'i small var." The other four, including Colenso 1048, arc annotated by him in ink
as F. colensoi, without any query.
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rocumbens R. Cunningham

3.

a.s.

.'»,■•,(

)/ 1

,.

in;,

i.

.):mi/jim:hi{.

i.

";:o/ii

,chio

I. '»:;' i< MR) I. 0J12/A (CUR) I. s.n. (CHR) 1. s.n.
(WKI.T) I: Ca.ti.ian in 5 Kel,. 107!', (CHR) 5. Chapman
in 2 11,1. 1073 (OHIO I. s.n. (CHR 230330) 1: Cheese
man in Jan. 1875 (AK. 2 sheets) 3. ,., Jan. I1MM . \Kl 3.
s.n. (AK 101154) 1. s.n. ( AK 101 155) I. s.n. < -\K 5895)

57: 106-125.
!

(

Fm-hsxi i>r,si(indem Cockayne & Allan

5. Fuchsia Xcolensoi Hooker f.
Adams s.n. (AK 15112. 151 13) -1, s.n. (AK) 1. s.n.
iWKITl I: \ll..,d in 2.. \,... I"5I (WKI.T) 1; Allan 173
(CHR) 3. 30| (CHR) 3. 082a (CUR) 3. in Sep. 1920
(CUR I 1 5 I'M 1521) 5. s.n. (CUR I 1520) I. s.n. (WKI.T
0379, mixed collccl.oi. will. I and 5 I .3. 2' ».!. , . , ( III.' I.
Anderson in 2 Jan. 1071 (CUR) I: Aslon in Jan. 1909
( AK. WKI.T) I, s.n. (AK 5899) 1, s.n. (\\ KIT) 1: Atkinson in 20 Kel,. 19.31 (WKl.Tl 3. in 12 Jan. I'K.I H 1110
4; Atwood in Nov. 19.37 (CUR) 5. ,„ Jan. OHO (AK) 3.
s.n. (AK) 5.
Hanks el Solander s.n. l\K 101152) 1: Rartlett N 10
(CUR) 1. TVIH1 (CUR) 3. s.n. (CUR 31 4550) 1: Hellin»li.iin s.n. ( A K lo8O10) I Rem ,\ Hrako !..'«,,( Ill;)
I- I.V'o « HID 3. !..«)'),( |||{» 5 loll
MR) 5. 1001
lOHID 5. I. .(12 (CHlii I. Ii.03 iCIIRi 5. !.,(>., . III;. 5

1000 (ciii;> .",. loo;; iciiio 5. looo ,chr) 3. foil
(OHIO 3. K.I2 Kill.': .-,. I. ,13 ((11110 .-,. lol 1.(CHH) r,.
lOl.5(0HR) I. Io22(0lll0.3. K,2I 11 11105. 1020(\k.
el al. 15.';; iCIIRi 3.
MO) 1. 4027 (AK. MO) I: Hem
I..;;;; ioiiio 5. !.,;;« .• in; 5. 1 ,00 ,ciir) 5. 459 1
« HID 5. Ii,28il'\l'. \IOi2: KI..II n No, 101)7 (WKI.T
21850) 5; Rovvman in 20 Dec. 1075 (CUR) 1. s.n. (AK

lloo.WH 1 1 5: o,,l,„s,, 1048 (K) 5. s.n. (WELT 22767,
mixed eolleelion with 5) 3. s.n. (WKI.T. 2 sl„e|s| 5: Col
letl in Mar.-Api. I9(,5 (CHR) 3: Collis in 14 Nov. 1904
i \Ki 3: (l.u.pei s.n. (AK I I 70,30) I, s.n. (AK I I 7000) I.
s.n. (AK 118459) 4. s.n. (AK 118991) 4, s.n. (AK
Moiio.1) |.,„ (\K 120089) 4. s.n. (AK 120225) I. s.„,
(AK 125070) I. s.n. (\K 125071) 1, s.n. (AK 12571 I)
4. s.n. (AK I257O0) 1. s.n. ( AK I2oI95) 4, s.n. (AK
120100) 1. s.n. | AK 120.351) 1, s.n. (AK I20l<»7) I, s.n.
(\k I2i.::iHi I. s.„ ,\K 1273.33) I, s.n. ( \K 127370)
4. s.n. (AK 127371) 4. s.n. (AK 128220 and AK 128223)
4. s.n. (CHR |H|2o.,! K-„ (( III! I') 1200) 1: Court s.n.
(AK |.|«)H77) 1: Ora^ ,.. 22 28 Ma, 1073 « Mil I,
( m„„„,l,.„„. R. (K) 1.
Davev s.n. (CHR l'U272l I: Mauds,,,, in 1909 (WELT)
1: Davids,,,, t\ IVinr in Nov. I9HJ! (WKI.T) 3: Dnwhi
25 \nj.. 1013 (CHR) I: d, I .,„•. ,,, 21 Oct lo;;| ( \Kl
3. in 6 Fell. I9H3|AK)3. in 4 Dee. 100 1 , \K 3. Dickson s.n. (AK 140298) I. s.n. ( AK. CHR) I: l>.eki...„ii X
\la.k in 21. Ian l<0,,( I 111 . ( > I \ , 3. D.uee ill Jan. 1900
(CHR) 3. in Kel,. l'»o7 (OHIO 3. in I),-.-. 19,,; ,01110 3.
in Kel.. 1970 (CHR) 4. .,. Nov. 1070 (CHR) 4. in Dec.
I''7(i ji III.') 5. in M.„ lo;| ,( .If i: i 3. i„ June 1971
(CHR) 3. in Kel, |072(CIIR|5. in Mar. 19,- 0 HID 5.
in Oct. 1972 (CHR) 3. in Nov. 1972 (CHR) 3. in Nov.
1972 (CHID 5. ,., Dec. 1972 (CHR) 5. in Jan. 197.3
(I.IIID3. ... J.... re:; ,< mo 5. in V,>r. 1973 (CHR) I.
in June 1973 (CHR) 3. in 0,1. 1973 (CHID 3. in Oct.
197.3 (CUR) I, in Oct. I')73 (CHID 5. in Dec. 1973
(CHR) 5. in Jan. 1974 (CHR) 4. in Nov. 1971 (CHID 3.
in Nov. 1974 (CHR) 4. in Nov. 1971 (CHR) 5. in Nov.
1975 (CHR) 3. in hi,. 1970 (CHR) 5. in Mar. 1970
(OHIO 3. in M.u. 1970(01110 5. in Apr. |97o .OHIO 5.
in Oct. 1970 (CHR) 3. in Nov. 1970 (CHR) 3. in Jan.
1977 (CHR) 1. in Apr. 1977 (C1IK) 3. in Oct. 1978
(OHIO .{ „, |»,,. 19,;; ,(1110 3. in Jan. 1979 (CHR) 5,
... Feh. 1979 (CHR) 3. in Nov. 1979 (CHR) 3. in Apr.
l'»;;o (OHIO 3. ,1, Jin,,- |0,,2 (OHIO 3. iii Oct. 1982
(CHR) 3. in (Id. 10)52 (CHR) 5. s.n. (CHR I2'»7R7| |.
s.n. (CHR 1297,3,3) I. s.n. (CHR 158729) 4. s.n. (CHR
100800, 1, „.,,. (CIIIJ 208080) 4. s.n. (CHR 210010 I.
s.n. (CHR 2104.50) 4. s.n. (CHR 244274) 4. s.n. (CHR
21 19-7) I, s.n. (OHR 202.318) 1, s.n. (CHR 282807) 4.
s.n. (CHR ;;.,(,02) I. s.n ICIIIO 3: Drurj VSH15 Kino
5: Duguid ... 18 Oct. 19.5.3 (CHR) 3. „, 1.3 Dec. 195.3
(CHR) 3. in 1.3 Dec. 1970 (CHR) 5. s.n. (CHR 194203)
4. s.n. (CHR DM-,,;;, 1. s„ (CHI! 19 1209) 1, s.„. (CHR
191270) I, s.n. (CHR 191271) 4. s.n. (OHH l"12.li I.
s.n. (CHR 194275)4.
Khler 723/2 (CHR) 3 K..»elho„, 15282 iCIIIO 5.
2. .2!'. I |i 1110. 3. :',. I I (OHIO 1 . 257 I" (01 110 3 shots).
25,-2(1 <( 1110 I. ... 2.. V.v l"-,9i( 1110 1. KuliuK in 13
Apr. I<»73 (W Kill 4: Kricson in 12 Dec. 1970 (CHR) 3.
in 9 Dee. 1971 (( 11103. 1-1,, 3o2'> ,01110 I . I -I, -. 3(,30
(CHR) I. in Jan. I<>78 (OTA) 4: Kvcits (AK 13., 10.1 1 I
Klorence 4700 (H1SII. K. NY. I'. PAR. IS) 2. 5455

iHISM. P. I'M', i -i 2. ,o.3l ,|!|SM. K. I' PAP) 2. 7748
(I'M') 2. Elorence X Cuerin 2713 (I'AP— 2 sheets) 2;
llvnn v*i llvnn 329 (PAP) 2; Forester s.n. ( A K 108,9.5 D
1; Eorster s.n. (LINN. Herb. Smith 670.7) L Eosberg
(.10').-. (CHID 2. 026 |6 (CIIR) 2: Prater et al. 355 (AK)
4, s.n. (AK) 4.
Oa.,lner.3l 12 I \k. V\ I ,13 3. 3 13 I \k>3. UK, I i \K|
.3: Cven 69.313 (CHID I 69879 (CUP) 4. 70232 (CHR)
1. 70590 (CIIIO I. 70598 (Clll{) 1, 70085 (CHR) 4,
70696
(CHR)
1.
JOT,
i
I
(<
HR)
1.
7220'
(CHR)
1.
7238]
(CIIH) I. 725 15 (CHI!) I. 72000 (CIIU) I. 72o52KllPl
4. in 31 Dec. 1978 K IIP) 5: Cum X Pell 70652 (CHR)
4; Civen & Williams 13023 (CHR) 4: Cn.ll. v < , I 785
(CHIC 2 sheets) 1. (,1780 (CIIH. 2 sheets) I. C 1 787
(CHIC 2 sheets) I. (,2201 (CMRi I. (,2202 (CHIC 2
sheets) 1. C2203 (CMP, 2 sheets) 1, (;2206 (CHR, 2
sheets) I. C2207 (CUP)
I. (,2208 (CUP. 2 sheets) 1.
'
I
I
!l I.C22II (( IIP
1. in 2 Oct. 1954 (CHR. 3 sheets) 5, in 29 Dee. 1002
(CUP) 4. in 3 Pel,. 1071 (CHID I, in 3 Eel, |07l (CHIC
5. s.n. (CHR 117490) 1; Oodlev & Smith 50 (CMP) 3:
Colliding 761 (AKl I. 7(,2 ! \k) I: (.race & Scott s.n.
l\K 102807) 1: Cant 3712 I \. PISH. K) 2.
Hag s.n. (CHR 73525) 4; Hamel in 3 Nov. 1070 iCIIRl
I, in 213. Ian. I 070 (CI IP. « IT \ ) I, in 20 Jan. I 970 (OTA )
I: Hamillon s.n. ((IIP |9|29|, |, s.n. (CHR) 4; Hamlin
010, \\ | IT, I. s.n. (Clll! {$1823) I: Heals 102.3 (OIIID
3. 173(01110 3. 118 (CHID 3. Ill |01IP)3. in 31 Dec.
19.32 (WILD 4. in 3 Oct. 1934 (CHR. Willi 3. ,., I
Nov. 1040 (CHP) 3. m 20 Dee. 1943 (CHR) 3. in 27 Pel..
101 I iCHRi 3. >.,,. (CHID 3. s.n. (WELT) 3. ,.,.. i \\ I I Ti
4: Hector in Dec. 1802 (K) 5; Hedditch in Nov. 1900
(CHIC 3
, I, ,
( HPi J. Urine 14
hit. MCO (W 14 I) I. in 1.3 \,„ 10.51 (YUTT. 2 she-is)
4. in 20 Dec. 1032 i \\ I! Ill I f |..llo-.v;,v in 10 \,IV. | 080
(CHP) 3. s.n. (OTA) 3: Hutson s.n. (CHP o7808i I;
ILne- in 23 Dec. 1 0(,0 ( \ K) 3. in 28 Jan. 1907 (AK) 5.
in 16 I'd,. 1909 (CHP) 4. s.n. ( \K 101130) 4. s.n. (AK
M0353i I. s.n. l\K 117275) L s.n. ( \K 120108) I, >.,,.
I \K 129117) I. >.n I VK I 11190) I: IImusX Lynch s.n.
(AK 126715) 4.
Johnson in 17 Oct. 1971 (OTA) 4. in 20 Oct. 1981
(CHID .3. in 15 Pel). 1982 (CHR) 5, s.n. (CHP 201595) 4.
K.-llv in 25 Sep. 10,,., (( IIID3. m28 0.l. 1005 (CHID
3. in 18 Nov. 1905 (CHR) 4: Kelly & Kelly in 10 Oct.
1973 (CHR) 3: Kenne.lv s.n. (WKl.Tl 1: K„k (,2 iki I.
79 (WEEP) 1. 192 (AK. CHR) 1. 191 (CHIC I. i„ 10
Dec. 1883 (WELT. 3 sheets) 5. in 8 Nov. 1883 W II I. 3
sheets) 4. in 22 Nov. 1880 (Will) 3. in 22 Nov. 1886
(WEEP) 1, in 22 Nov. 1880 (WELT) 5. in Dec. 1889
(W ELI) I, in I).,. 1880 ,V\PLT) 3. s.n. (AK 11473) 1,
s.n. I \K 15117) 1. s.n. (AK 5909) 1. s.n. (CHR) I. s.n.
'Ill i, 09 nd 2 18 17) I s.n (WIN 218,20 I s.n.
(WELT) 1. s.n. (WELT) 3.
Eambreehtsen in I I Jan. 1971 (CHP) 4. in 12 Jan.
1971 (CHR) 4, in 14 Jan. 1971 (CHP) 4. s.n. (CHR
307021) I, s.n. (CHR 367025) 4. s.n. (CHP 367020) 1.
ii (CI
II
.!
nl
i UK 3. I, ihv s.n.
<\k 18701 I! I: Lm.lsav in 0 Nov. 1801 (K)5: l.lov.l s.n.
(CHIC I; l.lovd. P. 71015 (CHR) 1; Loh in 13 N„v. 1978,
(CHR) 5. in 10 Nov. 1078 (CHR) 4. in 21 Nov. 1978
(CHR) 3: Lush in 25 Mar. 1951 (CHR) 3.
Ma< Daniels 1.315 (PH. PISH) 2. 1311 (PISH) 2; Maclct 150 (CHP) 2: Macnillan 08/35 (CHIC 3. (,8/17
!
■ 5
; 3. 70/200 (CHR)
3. 70/277 (CHID
I. 70/288 (CHR 215233) 4, 72/1021
(CHID 1, 72/1220 (CHIC 3. 72/1355 (CUP) 5. 72/919

(CHR) 3, 73/711 (CHR) 5. 79/193 (CHR) 3. in 14 Oct.
1902 (CHR) 5. in 12 Dec. 1902 (CHR) 4. in July 1964
(CHR) 1, in 30 Se,,. 1970 (CHR) I. in 2.5 Jan. 1972
II HID I Ma, nulla,, K Stemmer in 29 Jan. 1973 (CHP)
I: Ma, millan & Woodhouse 72/1 2(K) (CHR) 3: Maniiiii,
in 15 l»., . I "81 i( HID 1: Mark & Wells in I Dec. 1900
(OTA) 1: Mason 11831 (CHR) 4. 11860 (CHID I. I 2"8o
(CHID 5. 7801 (CHR) 5. 837 (CHR) 5. 88,6 \ (01 IP
1211,',) I. ,„ 10 Jan. 191 | (CHID 3. in II Nov. 1945
(CHID 2 si, eels) 3. i„ 3 Mar. I*» 112 (CHP. 2 sheets) 3. in
31 Mar. 1945 (CHR) 5. in I Dec. 1945 (CHID 3. u, 1
Dc 1915 (CHR) 5; Mason & Moar 171.3 (CHID 3. 171 I
(CHR) 3. 5711 (CHR) 3. In 17 Pel,. 1958 (CHID 5. ,,,
2 1 Pel, 1958 (CHIC 5. \L,
N Simpson in 22 Nov.
I9i.l)|( IIP) I; Matthews 15 (\K) I, 23 10 (AK) 4. 23 I I
(AK)4. s.n. (AK 5898) 1, *.,,.< \k) I: Matthews. II I! N
i • I
'/IK IIP. I. Mallh.-us. I! IP.
982/1 (CHR) 1. 982/3, (CHID I. s „ (AK) I: M.-ll,,, s.n.
(Willi 5: Meurk in 21 Se,.. P>7I (CHID 3: Mill,-, in 17
\|„. |97i, (OT\) I: Molloy in 17 Nov. 1076 iCIIRl 5. ,„
1 Mar. 1988 (CHID I; Moore 22 I 3,9 K Ml IC I. in II ( ), I.
1969 (CHR) 4. in 12 Oct. 1953 (CHR. 2 sheets) 3. m 20
Dec. 1957 (CHR) 3. in 3 Jan. 1971 (CHR) 4.
(i,|, 57 ICIIP) 3. 96 (CHID I. 380 (OHIO I 387

(CIIR) I. 430 (WPIT) 3. 131 (WEl.Ti 3. 56.', (CHID 3.
720 (CHID 3. 1381 (CUP) 3. in 12 Sep. 1071 (WELT)
1: Oliver in 10 Nov. 1926 (WEEP) 4 in 27 Mar. 1927
(WELT) 4. in 10 Oct. 1030 (WELT) 3. in 7 Dee. 1030
iWEI.I. 3 sheets) 4, i,. Dee. I9|(l i WELT) 4. in 6 Apr.
I'M I (Willi 5. in 12 O.i 1915 i WELT) 3. in 13 Dec.
1917 (CIIR. WELT) 3. in 20 Dec. 1947 (CHIC Willi
5. in 23 Nov. 1917 (CHIC \\ II 13 3. in 10 Apr. 1948
(CHIC Will) 3. in 10 \p,. 1018 (CIIR) 5, in 16 Apr.
1948 (WELT) 3. in 17 Apr. 1948 (CHR. Willi 3. in 29
Aug. 1948 (WELT) 3. in 6 Sep 1948 (WELT) 3. in I Oct.
1949 (WELT) 3. in 11 Eel.. 197,3 |\\ ELI I 4: Olsen 2 I AK)
1; Orchard
3553 ('\ Ks.n.
; I.(AK.
3,6 I 23
t(.2201.
\K| I, (IIP.
3,772 (2\K)sheets)
4. 4037
(AK) 4: Osborne

Parris & Keen s.n. (AK I 10740) 4: Parsons 225 (CHP)
I, 220 (CHID 1: Petri,-,,, Dec. 1880 (W LIT. mixed colIccliou will, 5) 3, in Dee 1888 (WELT) 5, in 1890
(WELT) .5, in Oct. 1892 (WEl.Ti 3. ,„ Nov. 1891 ,\\ pi.T)
4. in Sep. 1890 (WELT) 4. in 29 < >, | 1808 , \\ III, I.
in Nov. 1006 (WELT) 4. in Nov. 1908 (Willi 3. ,.„.
(W I III I: Phillips ,.„. ( AK) 3. s.n. (AK) 5; Poole in 8
Jan. 80 (CHR) 3. Powell s.n. | \K 1021,3. 44878) 4, s.n.
5.
(CHR)
ICiiienl.urv s.n. (AK 169927) 4; Raven 25097 (CHR)
5. 25112 (CIIR) 3. 25118 (CHR) 4, 25121 (CHR, 7
sheets) .{. 25122 (CHP)
I, 25128 (CHIP 3 sheets) 3.
2512., I (CHID 3. 27,127 (CUP. 10 sheds) 3. 25128
K IIP) 1. 25128-2 (CHP) 4. 25128 .3 (CHIC I. 27,12-)
(CHIC 10 sheelsi 5. 25130 (CHIC 1. 25132 (CHR) 3.
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POLLINATION BIOLOGY
OF LAPEIROUSIA SUBGENUS
LAPEIROUSIA (IRIDACEAE)
IN SOUTHERN AFRICA;
FLORAL DIVERGENCE AND
ADAPTATION FOR
LONG-TONGUED
FLY POLLINATION1

1. 1.-line In siibSahaian
Mtic.i. with tin- MedilerhaKsis of the floral ecology of 19 species shows
\ li\ insects with elongated

mouth parts, repre-

.e.ies segregate into three pollination types based on
ii I
i
ml
.'cics (l)iptera: iNemestrinidae), and species with flowers
1/
i I
i i I i
fill i Ii I
,
ii
I
gest mouth
Ii,
rn ula-\\\tr flow
<
> I^epidoptera. Observations of ii
volution of these three flower t;
i broadei pollination molds ...... . ,( - m
, I he u
pccies in other genera i
eraniaceae. Scrnphulaii . pollination s\ ndrome?
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divergent patterns of
h. / sil, not, Irs l\ pe
of the L fabric n-tvpe
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Iridaceae, with the majority of species concentrated
in tli 1 up i i. ml \1 <l:h i in in regions in the
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■ ifu

hniaclcnsiii

shape found in Iris or Moraea, these tubular flowers
exhibit a wide variety of colors, color patterns, and

southern part of tl
' . ildblatt, 1978, tepal orientation. The floral ecology of Iridaceae
1994). One striking feature of the iridaceous flora with exaggerated floral tubes has received less atof southern Africa is b
in ili< t in I >i il I in
<l feiilinn ih.m il
t in t.i of the I'arniK with gullet
color (see Marloth, 1917-1932; Jeppe, 1989). By blossoms (sensu Faegri & van der Pijl, 1979).
far the greatci pro[)ortii i I
n
.1 Iridaceae in
Within the southern African Iridaceae there arc

southern Africa have flowers in which the perianth genera with more typical /ra-type flowers in which
(onus an elongated lube and ihe stamens and style each flower is a ltieratilhium. Thai is, each flower
are often prominenlK
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ornate shlc crests anil a spreading tepal (e.g.. l/o
wc</, MV/e.s, Gynundriris). Initial work on the floral
ecology of A/or«e« (Vogel. 1954; Goldblatt et al.,
1989) suggested that this genus lias a pollination
mivliaiiism similar to those Iris species in the Northern Hemisphere (Faegri & van der Fiji. 1979) in
which the pollination biology has been studied. Mere
heavy insects (usually bees and wasps) depicts the
drooping te|>al to probe the floral interior lor nc.lai
and contact the sexual organs of the flower.
Most of the literature on the pollination ecology
of tuhiilar-llowered Iridaceae in southern \lriea
iiiiishls ol little mote than brief descriptions (Scott
Elliot, 1890, 1891; Marloth, 1908, 1917-1932; Vogel, 1954; Johnson, 1992). This literature suggests
that lndaeeae with tnltnlai (lowers -n.i\ he (•••Mi
nated by a wider variety of animals with much clou
gated mouth parts, including sunbirds, bees, (lies
in the families Vtnesli iuidac. Tahaindae. and

widespread across south tropical Africa, and
thus outside our study area. To elucidate the
namics ol pollination in hipciromia. observat
will be compared with results of the earlier si
of iWrenia and with what is known about the
lination ecology of tubular flowers of southern
riea in general.

igitis. shales and clays, arid granite-. Plant
ten fairly common locally, but species luu
billion patterns ranging bom extremely
Widespread.

Species

ol

subgenus

l.tipcilt

Bombyliidae. sphinx moths, and other Lepidopti
notably Meneris ttdbughia (Satyridae). Both the I
onomic literature and the brief reports of polli

si nudum, both known bom -ingle extended popund /
lations m Namaqualarid. and widespread species
such as L uncrps. I . In lit ten. and /.. pynimidulis,
that extend ovei hall the entile southern \lllean

tion observations indicate thai tubular (low. -is sp,
ciali/.e.l lor pollination by these vectors have

range ol the subgenus. The species studied, studv
-iles. and voucher information are listed in Table

evolved in main families distributed through south-

I. Voucher spec
n- w.n made lor all populations ol Lipriroitsiu -hulled, also for species ol old
er plant taxa observed to be visited by the same
insect laxa collected on Lipeirousiu. Flanl vouchers
are deposited at the Missouri Botanical Garden

ern Africa, including the Amaryllidaceae, Crassulaccac. Krieaeeae. ( ieianiaceae. ( )rchidaceae. I'm
teaceae, Scrophulariaceae, etc. (Vogel. 1954:
Johnson, 1992; Johnson & Bond, 1994; Johnson et
al., 1993).
Long-term fieldwork and quantitative analysis of
the Moral miii
tubular (I
red Ir ida< i u has
been confined so lai to work on the genus Mrcimi
(Goldblatt & Bernhardt, 1990). Flowers in this genu-, are homoshloiis in heterostvl.uis and arc pol
linated primarily by long-tongued Mies in die goriuI'rosocai (Neinestrinidae) and secomlai ilv In le
male anthophorid bees. Is this pollination -\ ndroiue
characteristic ol other liihular-llnweiei I Iridaceae in
southern Africa?
Ixipeiroiisiu represents a far more promising germs lor fieldwork on Moral ecology ..( the Uncan
subgenera, of which subgenus Lapeirousui ha- the
more vi-iblv divert- and specialized floral forms.
Subgenus hipeirousia is also easier to study, since

Herbarium, St. Louis (MO), and the Compton Herbarium, Cape Town (NBG).

Observation of insect foraging involved 4-20
hours per plant species from 1992 to 1994, and
included aspects such as the frequency (number of
visits p.i unit time) and laxonomie diversity ol Moral foragers, and how they removed rewards from
Mowers. When observed to probe the floral tube or
c. ni. i< I the anthers oi stigma, insects were . apiined
and killed In a jai using ethyl acetate fumes. Location of pollen deposits was based on the examination ol pinned insects. Pollen was removed bom
individual insects after pinning by placing the insei I on a glas- -lid, in,| gently rinsing the whole
body in 100% ethanol while gently dislodging pollen loads on the funis, thorax, and in the case of

iii.iiiv ol its -p.. ics have a narrow Iv eircuiiis, i ihed

bee-, hind I.--, with a dissecting needle. When the
ethanol had evapmaled the pollen residue was

distribution, compared with the almost pan-sub Sa
haran \lrican subgenus I'tiiiifiilulti (Gildblall.
!'>"( '! Nineteen of the '2 I specie- ill subgenus L,ij>
rimiisiu occiii along the west coast and near intei 101

stained and mounted in 1-2 drops of Calberlas fluid (Ogden et al., 1974). To prevent contamination
ol the body ol an insect with pollen carried by an
other in the same killing jar. the bodies ol insect

of southern \lri. a. ami llowenng sites for most species are easily accessible (Goldblatt. 1972; Gold-

specimens were isolated from each olhei In wrapping them in tissue. The pollen oi a plant species

blatt & Maiming.

I'»'M|. The other two species. /..

. urrnuola Schltr.
. exilis Coldblatt
. harklvi Bak.
IS in ipilii
hidouu

i X Manning » /.>>'
>,9897
::
•
i>,
Col,
k.
hci
Spring
fin\\ ol Crasvlakte. Goldbl
I- Manning <>}(,()
all & Manning 9M)I
I 10 km S (if Caries. Coldhlall & Manning 9/tttt

Valley, alluvium al loot of pass, Coldhlall 9190*; valley bottom

between Doornboseh and Bidouw. Coldhlall <v Manning 96.'i'i
T.
I Speklakel Lass. \\ of Sprinjihok. Coldhlall X Manning 9711*:
Olilants River Valley, near Citrusdal, Coldhlall & Manning I00.W

L plicata (Jacq.) Diels
/, />\rami, talis I Lain.) Coldblatt su()sp.

Farm Driefontein. S of Nieuwoudtville, Coldblatt & Manning 9412*;
Top of Botterkloof Bass. Qddhlatt & Manning 9966
Riehtersveld. farm Crasvlakte. sandy plain. Coldhlall & Manning "/>.>
Klein Hoggewl.l. fo„i „f Komsberg Pass, Coldblatt & Manning 9672C
Glenlyon farm, Nieuwoudtville, Coldblatt & Manning 9643A
Flats below the llanlainsbei". Calvinia. Coldhlall * Manning 9912
Hill W of Worcester. Coldhlall & Manning 9592*; mountain slopes F of
> 9435A
e Trawal.
fants Hiver Valley near klawervlei. Coldhlall * Manning 9223
iama(|iialand. between Caries and Kamieskroon, Coldblatt & Manning
9167*: Speklakel Pass. W of Springbok, Coldblatt & Manning 9.S27
a.er-vlakte. 10 km \ ..I \anrhv.isdorj.. Coldhlall & Manning <//.»■/
liehtersveld. near farm Crasvlakte, Coldblatt & Manning 9456
f Springbok to Grootm
, 62 I.
slopes of Spektakel Pass.

counted on the slide (Table 2).
Field estimates of nectar volun
initialised

flowers,

thus

(Table

nectar '

1)

was withdrawn from the base of I In Moral lube with
3-/xl capillary tubes after separating the ovary from
the perianth. Nectar samples were dried on Whatman- filter paper no. I and sent to B.-F. van Wyk.
i{ j i Mi kaans I Diversity, Johannesburg, for analysis (I'alilc .'»!. The percentage of sugars dissolved
in fresh nectar (Table I) was recorded on a Bellingham & Stanlev hand held relraetomctcr (050%) using nectar extracted from flowers in the
maimer described above. Most nectar sugars were
analyzed in the field, but a few samples were taken
from Mowers of cut stems placed in water. Flowers
.ideuflv

not

affected

b\

the

5

Mai

presumably because visitors were excluded, and
water availability was not limiting.
Identification of all insects collected (Tables 2.
.")). excluding bees, was made by comparing our
specimens with existing collect ions. Be iden li
cation- except I
i I

iella (provided by V. Whitehead. South African Mu
-einu. Cape Town) were made by C. I). Miehener
and R. W. Brooks. Snow Entomological Museum.
Lawrence. Kansas. Insect voucher specimens aie
housed at the Snow
itzburg. South Africa.

Entomological

Museum.

I.aw-

I'.: \lrmsinrh\ruhit.s
M.; I'hiloliche = I'll.: I'arafidelia = I'd: Anthxphom \.\ Hrliotis = H. Pollen types
Asteraceae; Or --= Cricluni; He - flcrriiannia: I .a al.hieuated .is follows: Ac - Acacia: An - Anthericaceae: Co
* . vi"). Pe - Pelargonium; Po = I'olygala; Sc =
m
hifx-irousia; Op = orchid pollinium; Pa = papili ■ i I

identified monorot. Figures in parentheses aller inset

sulisp. re^///.s

/V. [icringucyi {

'„ silcnoidc.s Diptera

lie, ,h-.l „! IL'I
lymenoptera
l,„, /w/VZ/rr,, (.

names indicate number ol individuals.
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Siihgenus
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He
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d

In.

I'iiiik ulal

Xylocopa hottentotta (1)

terminates

in. ,: spike

oi

several

in main

Mowers,

hi

L oreogena. I., i
liy-lfin:

1'ie

i-ilio'.'-.-.-iirr

I- a i muesli-.;

i ill

.1 i ■■•a

stigmas until I h< da\ all. a I
hiseed. This suggests that al
are weakly protandrous.

ers borne at ground level. The number nl Mowers
i i
i
i
I
I I ii t v ear to year. Vig() oil | I I Ii i I II s l"lV( Spikl - e.il'll and
up to 20 flowers per tuft or spike.

Flowering in southern African species of subgenus Lapeirousia in the study area ranges born late
May until early November (Fig. 1). Populations of
eacl species bloom for two to four weeks. Kxaet
limn _> »l i «•..«
i ,-, ill in a species varies seasonally. and to some extent locally, depending on elevation and aspect. The higher the elevation the latble overlap in flowering times (big. 1).
species m i\
i
ik rail) as early
(June to mid \ngnsl), mid (laic August and Sep
tember). or late season (October and November)
bloomers.

The pattern of flower buds opening on an inflorescence isacropetal. In all species the perianth of
a m; Ian laid expancs m the earlx to inn: mmiuu; .
The rate at which buds open and the loiin:e\ ilv oi
the expanded perianth aie (!epend<ail on ambient
temperatures. The perianth of an open flower lives
a maximum of five days if daily temperatures remain below 20°C and soils remain wet. At sunset
;lie lepab o: most spceii - roiilMi I. pa rib or some
limes eonipleteb eiielnsing the exserled aiitliers
and stigmas. In L. exilis, tropical African /,. odor.;''u
md / /.w'/.v.mwvv (both subspi « ies) the
tepals remain open all night.
The anthers of all species dehisce longitudinally
within two to loin ho.u - alii t the :epals mile : l'<
len remains in the open thecae until contacted b\
insects or washed oi i !■. i iin. flu lliree stylar lobes
do not normally expand to expose the receptive

In most species of subgenus Lapeirousia the perianth tube is cylindric. In L divaricata and L. spinosa, however, the tube is funnel-shaped (Fig. 2H).
In sixteen species the perianth tube always exceeds
17 mm in length, with a maximum of 76 mm in L
luuvps (I able 5). In L divaricata, L. spinosa, and
L tenuis the tube is less than 16 mm long. In L
however, the exu ;
cmIis. I mania
ternal length of the tube is misleading: the lower
half of the tube is occluded by the style and intrusive ridges, decurrent on the filaments (Fig. 2K), so
that the nectar is forced into the upper part of the
onal tube length, i
ii
' i

appears to be (Table 5). Tube length is unusually
variable in L. anceps, and may be as little as 2030 mm in populations in the south of its range, and
45-76 mm in the west and north.
Seventeen species have a zygomorphic flower
and unilateral, arcuate stamens and style (Table 5,
Fig. 2 A. K. II). In contrast, L. oreogena, L. montana, L. plicata, and L. odoralissima ha\e aclinomorphic flowers (Fig. 2J, K) in which the stamens
and style are symmetrically disposed.

Tepals of the fully open flower either spread horizontally and are thus patent, or the dorsal (adaxial)
tepal is erect (Lapeirousia silenoides, L. pyramidalt'.s, L. verecunda), or inclined over the stamens (L.
dii arieala, I . spinosa). In species with zygomorphic
Mowers

the

Cor-

I

pal

hi

id'

I -"»k

te] i - •" ■ n
er
oth
e
fiv
the
n
tha
longer
i ,;
i
' ,
II
ies ill

which

ii «

the

tepals are broadly cupped below and patent above,
ami thus include the filaments. In several species
iwers (e.g., L. divaricata, L. fa-

\eclar siir.ii-- in subgenus Lapeirousia. Nectar analyses for subgenus Ltpetumsm \u-n- |>imi<lc<l h\ I
iid \lrikaans I diversity. Johannesburg, South \frn-a I. i\a ol siiburnn- l"j"'i louua an «>.roii|ie»J u . 01
..-.] | ..I malor class as in Table 2.

0.02-5.25
1.86-3.35
2.15 3.17

1.44-2.33
0.85^.00
1.17-1.70

1.17-2.85
2.45-5.67
1.13 2.03

bricii— Fig. 2H), each of the three lower tepals
bears a raised ridge or narrow tooth. These ap-

under a l()X hand lens. The style arms are normally held between 1 and 3 mm above the anther

pendages are absent in species with aclinomoi pine
flowers.
In all species the stamens are equal in size, and
the filaments are erect or sometimes slightly in-

apices, hut m /. aicni<-<>la. L. jnri/iiinii, L. simulans,
and L violacea the style aims become tangled in
the anthers as the style lobes expand,

clined. In zygomorphie-ftowered
species the an- (;oMI>ATimuTY AND KRlJIT SKT
thers are paralh'l ami lace the center of the flower
and the lower tepals and nectar guides, but in speWe were unable to make a thorough study of
cies with actinomorphic
flowers the anthers
are compatibility
in subgenus Lapeirousia but present
symmetrically disposed and face outward (Fig. 2J. the following observations. In L. arenicola, L. jacK). The style brandies ol all species ol subgenus tpuiiii. /, simulans. and /. violacea, stems cut at
Lapeirousia included in the study are divided for bud stage, maintained in water, and excluded from
half their length. Although this is a generic char- insects for two weeks routinely set full capsules
acteristic. the style branches may be undivided in containing the normal number of "seeds for that spesome species or populations of the germs (Cold cies. furthermore.
/.. jacqi/inii and /.. om^ena
blatt, 1972, 1990). The resulting six stylar arms, have been rioted to set seed in greenhouses where
which spread outward and recurve, bear receptive insect activity was excluded,
stigmatic hairs that appear to be dry when observed bapeirowsia Ixirkhi. L dolomitica subsp. dolomi-
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. L. jr,ru.'!<i<!<iii-,. I . oV/m.^/cn
L spinosa did
set fruit when inflorescences were maintained in
dehisced
. r us in the species above. In these
field populations and laboratory spe
rousia silenoides and L pyramidalis
in which the anthers and stigmas are not in contact.
do not set fruit even when self-pollinated by hand
of L

dolomitica,

L pyramidalis,

ii ill I' |.l nl-. woo
, or only one <

Field observations of species of subgenus Lap■
I hey can be divided into three

m Ho:: II rhaia. in -lies
morpholog :-;il ! \ | >< - based
(Tables 3, 4, 5), and that each of the floral types is
associated with a different suite of pollinators. Tire
three flower types are defined primarily by floral
pigmentation and

patterning

in combination

with

often oli- perianth lube I. "i-lli However. n-< rile-- ol dower
type, in zygomorphic flowers visible nectar guides
are always confined to ihe three lower tcpaU (Fig.

lor> 1.1 Ixipcinti s
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■ (only I'. gitlosn has heen
nation

of L

oreogenti

longirostris was
itor, have

been

flies of the family Nemestrinidae;
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on species

of "subgenus
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noted

violet shades

ill

by Hesse

by V. Whitehead
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pale nectar

guides;
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In K. Neiner

in Vogel (1054).
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2). Second, no matter how elongated the mouth
parts of the pollinator are. they are always somewhat shorter than the perianth tube (Table S). In
addition, an insect was rarely observed to probe
anthers with lis proboscis oi no: ixeh colic.-! pol en
on an\ Ijipcitousia spc< ies.
1. The Lapeirousia silenoides group. Nectar for■ . i
lis fl
vpe was dominated by longtongued flies of the genus Prosoeca (Nemestrinidae)
(Figs. 3A,
ser\ed Io

B, 4A). Prosoeca peringueyi was obin
lie (lowers of all species in this

;ronp I ibles 2, 5) excluding L oreogena. Lapeii
i
i i I l'i Prosoeca sp. nov.
(Fig. 311), and this fly species also visited /, jaci/iimn at two sites on the Nieuwoudtville Plateau

Hmw iin;i alierio <»;••. ol -,<ii •(,

presenl; no scent (iiseerMahle to 'Inr.dgcs usualK
human nose; floral tubes normally 30-76 mm long;
flowers zygomorphic; nectar sucrose dominant or,
Hitliu, liexose rich.

(where P. peringueyi evidently does not occur). In
both species of flies the insects hover while orienting and inserting their proboscis into the tube.
When the proboscis has been fully inserted into a
tube ihal is long enough to permit this, the insect
grasps the lepals with its legs during the actual
feeding process, but the wings remain in motion.
IU Hexing the tibiae of the hind legs forward, the
fly can use all three pairs of legs for grasping, and

3. The L. divaricata-lype (Fig. 2H): tepal pig-

is not effected, and the fly hovers without grasping

>-

-ually narrow
to
-.!r<-,iK\, ig.nt purple sometimes gradii g in a ■ - : 11. ;•.
to cream-colored ridge at llie base of the lepals or

Prosoeca species are active on mild to warm days
from mid morning
hi .\nh
ili.ain.in. and a:- mi in
II -

montatia): seenls present am! variabl.-. langing
Iron: a < !o\ingl\ sueel nea\\ iragrancc (/.. c\ilis. I..
I>\

'■!•>',

<•'•;"••■

-ubsp

,',,,

ulu

■>>:,••)

|i.

.

hrjl

•

.

-.(-I

to mildb. spic\ scei ' iniiiii seenl of I/•<.■;;> !:,,-■ >
Narcissus; callus ridges well developed in L. dtrart'cafa, Z,. spinosa, rare and inconspicuous in L. pyrainidai subsp. pyramidalis; floral tubes never
exceeding 35 irim. in .''! of die 3 species (ubes less
than 35 mm); flowers

ii

i i ii i it « a. h Iaij>

eirousia flower for 3-5 seconds, and pollen adheres
to the frons and thorax in L oreogena and on the
dorsum and upper frons in other species. Often pollen depositions are so heavy they are visil I. in ihe
flowers, the
zygomorphic
ith
a^ell in die s
the flowei bom lh. -mill, ll n~ l.« in>- ihe anlln is .is
,
j
l
f
it Images. Density of visitors varies considerably,
ranging from four to five flies present locally at the

actinomorphic or zygomor. !>,trki\ •)

periods as long as an hour. At one site, the top of
/ and /,. violacea
eo-oe( air. indi\ i
to \ isil both s|„

The three modes of floral presentation are accompanied b\ three dilfeieril pnl i:ialn: gni'.d However, all Horal foragers collected m: I.<!!«■•;, ».ts:<<

First, pollen load analysis (Table 2) and observations of Slight patterns indicate that all insects ob-

I /'

-

i

.\eit

observed

(ies typically interrupted foraging on Lapeirousia
species to collect nectar on other species growing
nearby, including Pelargonium species ((ieraniareae). and taxa of lndaccae including Hidnana species,
Vt ' /» •> »'
)l
II"
< . il<M I ill \. - . «• ,
'
>l il v\ M a

cd (lowers of oilier families resembling lliese
e primary pollinators of Lipcirousia species. — A. /..
/' Innpictiuh (Jae(|.) Harv. — II. L. divarirata (note
\cabrum (I..) KHerit. — J. L oreogena. — K. L montana

Figure 3. — A. Pros,.
<,,,_,
>,i ,
. ,. 'si! I't <>-.,«, <> -\> i
ts proboscis into the perianth tube of L. oreogena.—C. Apis mellifera foraging on L plicata.—D. The i
hliatis (inni^rm grasping a flower of /,. ilimr uatn. I'liotojii apli- urn- taken at -tuiK sites listed in Table

mi-, i' ,

,i

' Ik! iii -I \os. and 6V-/.V- 2. The L. fabricii group. Nectar foraging in tliis
< ' I il
jionp wa> limited to our species of fly in the Nelowers of Pelargoru
■ -:.-i Wall do nioli midae ( \1<><-gistorh ynchus longirostris — Fig.
lot secrete nectar, although they have long floral IB) and one species of Hy of the family Tabanidae
ubes and may rniini I >• • i
111
tsa — Fig. 4C) Both fly taxa are longluce iici lai (fig. 2
i
| I i i.i m In ^c> < it. tongui d and have mouth parts as long as or longer
l phenomenon best known in Orchidaceae.
than the Prosoeca species discussed above. MoePollen deposition tends to be on the head and gi^'-- wa- observed activeb lor>ack part of the thorax (nototribic) in Lapeirousia aging on /.. Inluuii only in the late afternoon,
-xcept /,. oreogena, but on the underside (sterno- 4:()<)-6:<)() I'M. at one study site in northern
ribie) in Pelargonium, a factor that reduces con- Namaqualand. Tin same lb species was recorded
aminalion ol ; illei

I ■

i,

i oiilor\e<

or sites on the insects' bodies.

visit mg L anceps at the study site near ^l sterfontein

during the late morning on a cool and cloudy day.

Philoliche gulosa visited hipeirousia fabricii at
three sites between 11 AM and 3 PM. The foraging
nid l\
.hs'/iv
behavior i.l M

gulosa on Lapeirousia species was similar to the
foraging behavior of Prosoeca species. Vmeslrmid
species fly with their mouth parts hanging
ward, .iikI forage for nectar by ex
iding the fairly
flexible proboscis either forward
nward depending on the characteristics of

cular flow-

I

ed

forward,

and

its proboscis

i.-Ih.s, i- extend

appears

to be

less

conim I 1/.
pets
flexible (S. Johnson,
chus longirostris interrupted its loragmg on Lapei
lousia species to forage on the flowers of Pelargonium species, and species of two other Iridaoeae.
Geissorhiza exsrapa (Thanh.) (ioldblatt and Babiana tubulosa (Burm. f.) Ker-Gawl. We assume that
B. brachystachys (Bak.) G. Lewis. I.xia paninilala

Delaroche, Tritonia crispa (L. f.) Ker-Gawl., Geissorhiza confusa Goldblatt, and Gladiolus angustus
L (ad li !(!;;< < ae) also Im-Ioii-- a: litis ana li. I •< < ai;se
their flowers are similarly constructed and colored.
hynchus was also observed attempting to
W
Image on the spin red lull lleclarlcss Icm sh lal 01
chid, Disa draconis (L. f.) Sw. The foraging of the
fly on the orchid suggests another example of pollinalioi :i\ ilecril, as lla on-hid produces . reann
white flowers with narrow purple nectar guides,
similar to floral presentation in L. anceps.
3. The L. divaricata group. Species in this group

were visited In \ai «>us combinations ol Lepidoptera. hees, and bombyliid flies (Table 2). Lapeirousin < !<-'."> iihI / !>'••< '•'«' .ipp. a- la lie [Mil n 1 1» <l li\
a aoiubiuala in ol I >» iinl :•> nil 'II es and I l\ ineno:>l< - ,
■ the native Apis mellifera (Apidae I .,
3C) and Tetraloniella karooensis (Anthophoridae).
I hose itist els ivi'ic observe*! to < ol tact an fliers ; nd
stomas while loi.^iiiia and pollen was liiuslied

iiieliidmj. t • ■ - , - 'ha L f. (Tecophilaeaceae) and
Ih-n.anniti -y (^'ei < ul iaoeae ; Hoplitis similis. collected on L. spinosa, interrupted its visits to this

'<:
i sum -.i
species to forag<
tortih I -.Idblatt, the flower of which is also a meranilil mi ol lla ^n I. t iv|i. "blo~-oi)is" (see below).
siinilar lo dial ol l:>\ flit l!owe:s il )/. Soil,''::- : n
duce small quantities of nectar. Pollen-load analy- foraged on a much broader

specimens. Although female bees do not collect
aoliei aitiM l\ <ifi /,!(/•<•'.' onsio llowci's. the pollen
deposited passively on the bee's head and thorax is
1 1 by the bee and deposited in the scopae.
Bee activity in species of the L divaricata group
differed during the season. Apis mellifera was collected most frequently in July and early August,
' first anthophorids

onto their bodies passively. All of the insects collave mouth parts
lected on flowers i
a the three taxa of
shorter than Pit il, < > .• ' •
nemestrinid flies (Table 5). Bees were active
■ day. but were observed most
i
liequenlb during the cooler periods before 11 AM
or after 4 PM. The noctuid moth, Heliothis armigera

Imation

PM. Bombyliid flies, bees, H. armigera, and the
l.al'i rU. f w, ;/,'..■ •.;<•/>.•, |\s mpnalidae). did not

The limited published research on poll
■mpha•
to
tended
has
ae
Iridace
the
eoologv within
such as
size genera with meranthia of gullet flowers :
Iris, Moraea, and Gynandrins (faegri o. \
iron si a.
Pijl, 1979). The pollination ecology of Lape
however, is far closer to what has been de seabed
Malt
X
in the southern African genus Nivenia (Gold
Bernhardt, 1990). In Nivenia floral tubes are not

usiialK aa'a-a" b\ II n\ei ing. hi 7\ guirior p>i a Mowers
these insects always perched on the lower tepals
before foraging for nectar.
The only insect observed to feed while hovering

by
nently displayed. The flowers are pollinated
ued bees and nemestrinid flies in the geI
nus Prosoeca. Access to the nectar-secretum lube

(fig. 3D), was observed

u I- pi<

-pa

i)\

iholli.

in lar^e ruiinhcrs

II-, ,<.<>!;>>',

>■;, nn

loraa lit'

\\„). which

u a anpnla' an al /.,;/;
oaplured
•nalahs lii'.n de
il |
Wet (Worcester District). Pollen load analyses (Tahle 2) a, da avi I.- // )'">:^>'<; il id ( i ,:<>', >i. a '.'',. rtia\ lie pool vectors iil pol en compared In bees.
All bees collected on the Lapeirousia divaricata
was seen

.■■• ■> p

hill no]

onged to long-tongued families. With the

exception of two specimens of Hoplitis •»••■.;/•,
(Mr; ,. a ln:,;e ind one -poamtai ol I'-H-iy-l. •':•,
(Kideliidae). bees collected on the L. divaricata
group belong in the families Anthophoridae and
Apidae. Two anlho|.hond bee individuals collected

1 I"/ ., ,;,<!„/, ■ (/', :^/,<v lid Iw ._.'/',' a'O'-/'. ') v\. ■<■

leu washes of il e han - on flic ha d lie;-- and vei irai
abdominal region show two characteristics. First,
all female bees collected on the /,. diraiicata group
are polvleelie and [.or, hop' •. field observations
as well as pollen-load analyses showed that these

a of the perianth
he shorter length
of die

the primary pollinators is
quite easy to explain. Records of nectar secretion
show that species in subgenus Lapeirousia secrete
copious amounts of fluid lor insect -pollinated flowers, and it is most unlikely that dominant pollinators are ever fore : io t \f.-an d.<a: aionll pail- a.

removed by earlier foragers. More import li I I
win (1862) hypothesized that successful pollination
of spurred orchids occurred when orchids evolved
floral spurs slightly longer that the tongues of their
li j is. forcing the insect to ram its head down
the floral throat, ensuring contact between the insect's head and the orchid's column. This has since
been shown experimentally by Nilsson (1988). As

Missouri Botanical Garden

tact with the anthers and striatic surfaces «»l the
style branches of the flowers that block or at least
encircle the entrance to the floral tube.

Sun..- i
In i- •»• ->ab_. tin- I ,/;•• <•,•' -'., i|<|.i it
to be self-compa! I >
I i .1 -lion between anthers an. I stigmas is not always well expressed in
subgenus hipeirousid and protandry is weakly de
veloped. Four hipnrousia species show successful
fruit and seed production in the absence of pollinatois. This is most lik.lv the i.miIi of mechanical
autogamy. i\\r consider the alternative possibility
that aponuxis takes place most unlikely: the phenomenon is unknown in Iridac.ae.) Three of the
four species that show self-polliiialion -tail flowering during the southern African winter, when rain
and low temperatures may restrict pollinator a. lulls. Mechanical autogamy by conlact between the
stigmatic surfaces and the pollen (or apomixis) then
becomes a fail-sale mechanism in the absence of
dependable pollinators. Tin- has also been described in the late winter-early spun; llowei i ■
herbs of North America (Schemske et al., 1978)
and some terrestrial orchids of southern \ustralia
(Dafni & Bernhardt, 1990).
There are two major differences between floral
mechanisms in Mivnia versus hipeirousid. First.
IK pollination in Mivnin appears to be restricted
to nemesiiimds. In some I'.upeii tnisitt specie-, pollination may be dependent on the long-tongued laham. I. /'
i ' '' ill more impoi
lanl. analysis of floral presentation and observation
of Moral foragers emphasize that pollination systems
in southern African species of subgenus Lipeiroudromes, or perhaps four if the sphinx inolh -mi
drome i> regarded a- separate tiorn the geneialisl
system that otherwise prevails in those species with
the /,. divaricata-lype flower.
Pollination by nectar-foraging flies has been
treated as a relatively common but unspcciali/cd
syndrome in which many fly taxa visit the same

Mower, and llie dispersal of pollen may L shared
with co imaging bees and butterflies (Grant &
Grant, 1965; Barth, 1985). We may compare the
suits. Fly-pollinatioii in L<iprmm.\iu has evolved
into such a specialized syndrome that two dillerenl
mod.-, ol Moral presentation appear to attract and
depend on Iwo diileicul set- ol fly genera. Species
with the L silciu>iilfs-\\\n- of flower appear to depend exclusively on Iwo species of flies in one genus, f'rosorai. We also note that plants with the /,.
silenohlrs type llowei appear to be restricted lo the

\lnca. The spe,
i I, ,,i ,
|\(,
of presentation frequently have marginally longer

lubes than species that have the /., silctit>itles-\\\H>
flower and seem to be pollinated exclusively by
1/.

. j

■•■ >•>

i

'

■ _

•>%"

,

in.)

/'<'

.

,,.

-''.

_<./

•

sn. Plant species with this Mower type ... cm widely
across southern \fiiea. although they appear to be
most lieqiieni in the southwest and west of the subcontinent. Among the species with this type of Mow
er, L anceps stand- out in its remarkable range of
perianth tube lengths. Jtl 7<> mm. The pattern suggests that onlv populations in the west and north of
its range with tubes 15-7(> mm long are pollinated
by M. longirostris. because nectar is accessible to
only this llv. given the length of its proboscis, pop
ulations with shorter tubes, as little as 20-30 mm
in the south of its range, cannot be poll i .il.-.| ,-,
this My species, winch does not no in in this part
of the range of A, ann'ps. The polliualor(s) for these
short-tubed plants must be some other, presumably
long-tongued fly. possibly Philoliche gulosa, which
does occur here and has a proboscis 211 \V.\ mm
. Fvidenlls. t
,,-h |.,|„.

may respond rapidly lo s
l by pollir
Despite the segregation of Lapeirousin species
n '. liiiee ;» -II ii. ill. n : n Id-. !!ie I ajurilv of species
in this subgenus secrete sucrose-rich/sm lose-dom
inant nectar regardless of the major pollinators.
This adds a new dimension to the analytic work
and categorization of nectar by Bakei Ov Pakei
(1983,
ophily
tended
limited
Uakers

1990). In their earlier treatments of mythe Bakers found that fly-pollinated flowers
to be weak in sucrose, like the llowei- pol
by short -longued be-. However, when the
analyzed fly flowers they concentrated on

taxa pollinated bv short-tongued flies, such as the
Mils, idac Syrphidae. and Phoridae. It now appeals
that just as flowers pollinated by long-tongued bees
are usually rich in sucrose (baker & Baker, 1983,
l(l<)|)|. Mowers pollinated by loiig-longued Mies are
also sucrose pio.lu.eis. Perhaps pollination by
large-bodied, physically active insect- lli.it maintain wing movement while feeding (e.g.. nemeslrin
ids. I'liilnlichc. sphinx moths and some anthophorids (Goldblatt & Bernhardt, 1990)) requires an
emphasis on sucrose inslead of hexoso rewards thai
is independent of insect order.
Although certain Lapeirousia species may be
pollinated by only one or two fly species, the degree
ol dependency ill till- insect-Mower relationship inot shared to the same degree by the flies. As in
so many

proposed cases ol co-adaptation, the hip-

Hies have I

tn

i < hlii ' l<

/ ip

<>i

ceaet. d iff en nl :iol I ai.ilnrs inav be restricted to dif-

Hi

Ih«- evidence lor lliis uii.mjikiI relationship is presented In th |.(.'\|i.i|iln.- iotajiii hefiavim ol theat field sites and confirmed by the results of pollen

:.:;.! anaKses.

I: :■- ir.O'e

species with L.
flowers Ik h >!';.'
partitioning of
more than one

ikeiv

'11. .. i • I ae l.;. :>,■>;. >••.,•«■

silenoides-lype and L fahriru l\pe
!«. le-oadei gi rds. enco nag r;- Ihc
long-tongued fly pollination into
syndromi in tin sonthei

i1 H ( " >).- . n i - i . i i , in lliei genera and
i: indies \ i>,t<-d |.\ lour locgi.ed ill es. e.g.. Huh, :>;•:,
and !l, \p< nu,!i," |l'id...a«) /'•/, >:•:>• ',",, '•> (*.<m
■ ntation for polli'
niaceae), suggest
nation byProsoeca species »■
ai <! I'hilolieiie slums a high degree of convergence
in such floral characters as color patterns and tube
or spin- length. The types of floral presentation
sonihei n \friean plants pollinated bv diiieren
genera and species ma\ nltiinatcK prove to be
diverse as. yet distinct from, pollination guilds

in
h
as
in

flora that are pollinated by straightneotropical
! rimingbirds versus those plant taxa polliI
nated by hermit hummingbirds with curved bills
1 1 ii i i i o i -I I
>7
I . msinger et al.,
1985).

ferent plant taxa as a partial consequence ol mechanical isolation (Grant, 1971), as bees and moths
are probably unable to forage successfully on the
flowers of Lapeirousia species in which lube length
far exceeds tongue length. Second, ethoh ;-i« al 'so
lation must also be based in part on flower constancy asdiffering modes of floral presentation, tea
•uriug diverse color patterns and scent product ion.
produce different responses in the foraging behavla i
ior of local poll hi ii ill i. i
polylectic. That is, flies and bees are not expected
to respond to the same forms of floral advertisement
due to their different visual and olfactory senses
(Barth, 1985).
Observations ol interspecific h\ bridi/ation in

sympatric and co-blooming populations of Lapei, ,,■! , ,. aid / ,./. '•'■;/,', .me. il / ^,1, « :>i, s
and L. verecunda, respectively, indicate in •.-. i i> u
iiicmbcrs of the different pollination guilds are sympalii. . cthologiial niechaiusnis aic sometimes insuf icient toprevent interspecific pollination, as ev
idenced by the recent discovery of scattered
hybrids between members of each of the above
pairs. In fact, spe- i< - nclon; in;- '■;> < 11I'm < ■« > i guilds
seldom co-occur, and when they do they usually

Pollen-load analysis of the bee-pollinated members of the hip<
. « ii i a. !
• typical of flowers pollinated
by long-tongued bees in other parts of the world.
i 'ued bees in the
i iI h i
illii J i ml
I In .
I
I i n show toi i >.

flower at different times. These observations suggest that floral divergence is not a result ol selection lor prepolliualion isolating mechanisms.

ing strategies in winch individual bees balance visits to nectarless flowers (e.g., Dianella (I'honni
aceae). Echeatidia (Anthericaceae). Schrankia

seen to be visited by the same fly individuals. Despite this, no Fl hybrids have been found after
three vears of fieldwork, and it seems likely that

(Fabaceae), Acacia (Fabaceae), Hibbertia (Dilleni,i, eae)| iha: oifei copious p<> I---I w ill v i-r- 1 > plai
that produce copious nectar, but from which pollen
is not collected actively (Bernhardt, 1989, 1990;
Bernhardt & Montalvo, 1979; Bernhardt, 1995).

biochemical recognition and rejection of interspecific pollens mav be a more important form of interspecific isolation within some Lapeirousia species belonging to the same pollination guild.
However, in other instances interspecific pollen
leeognition may offer incomplete isolation, as L

The presence of the pollen of nectarless C\,ine/la
and Hermanma on fern ilc and opl.orid.- >
on flowers of the L divaricata-type sug
community pollination by long-tongued bees in
southern Africa may not he signilicantb dillerent
from those syndromes cited above for the floras of
Central \incriea and southern Australia, and the
woodland- and prairies ol \oilh America i^eheinske et al., 1978).
Members of subgenus Lapeirousia now join an
expanding list of plant taxa in which se-iegated
pollen flow is due in part to etiological isolation
(Grant, 1994). In subgenus Lapeirousia ethological
isolation (sensu Grant, 1994) appears to be based
on two factors.

First, as in /hjiidegia (Ranuncula-

Posipollination isolating mechanisms may operate in Lapeirousia janjiunii and /,. violacea. These
species belong to the same guild and have been

jaii/uinii and L pyramidalis subsp. regalis have the
same mode of floral presentation and hybrids between the two have been recorded at one site (Goldblatt & Manning, unpublished).

Information on pollination systems in subgenus
Lapeirousia may now be combined with a cladistic
analysis to help determine the evolution of pollination syndromes, extensively discussed bv Cold
Matt t\ Manning (in mss.), The picture that emerges
from that study (Fig. 5) indicates most strongly that
the dependence of a Lapeirousia species on a particular guild of long-tongued pollinators has origi-

species

ie.g..

/.. doloiuilica

and

/.. no/area

or /..

5

5

O

U

i-o

5

u

0

5j

9

w

i 3 * i i s* i 1 1 > i

\ from floral morphology. The tree is one of foi
<iiiB lh« HciniigUO package of programs for cladistic analysis (Farris. I9K8), .
idex (C.I.) 81, retention index (R.I.) 91. The i
i 74, C.I. 48, R.I. 67. The lour final trees differed in tl
nd do not affect our i u, ,
1, >■[,,, I
ll\ pollination systems

.ion of only two Inn
al laxa
■ah p/ n . I. - 1 «1 1v several times

s.pa.al.

) subgenus Li}mr,msiu, The details ..('the eladUlic anaKsis are presented in de

divarivata and /,. >/.,■<„„,, | ,!;,,, ||„. -,,,„„. pn||ina
tion syndrome, this sharing appears to be an exeeption within the current phylogenetie tree. From
the combined data we conclude that floral evolution
in subgenus hipciroiisia is extremely labile and
probably reflects a rapid response to the relative
diversity of potential vectors within a given gengraphic area.
It is possible to predict with some degree of con-

Vvr, ,(,„(. I:,,.,;! a:

fidence 1 11« ■ ancestral mode ol pollination within
subgenus Lapeirousia. We know that in the outgroup, subgenus Paniculala, the majority of species
bear relatively short-tubed flowers with pollination
l\ pes most siiinlai l< > the /,. diraricata-type in subgenus Lapeirousia. Goldhlatt (1990) reported that
two species, L. erythrantha (Klatt) Bak. and L
avasmontana Dinter (both tropical members of subgenus

I'anifiilala).

are

actively

visited

by bees,

Lapeirousia Subgenus

Lapeirousia

wasps, and <Hurn.il l.epidnpiera. and /.. sandcisonii
. ,
, '
Bak. of the -ill.,- >
diurnal Lepidoptera (Manning, unpublished). Niis
is consistent with our observations here (Table 2)
for L. azurea (K< klI . I' - * i. /
,>
.
(Lam.) Ker-Gawl., and L. neglecta Goldblatt &

ican Zool. 18: 779-795.
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id it seems far more parsimonious to infer
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REVIEW OF THE GENUS
STREPHONEMA

Carel C. H. Jongkind*

(COMBRETACEAE)1

i
I In wet tropical foreM-, of West
i
ii
i i> mannii and 5. sericeum). A possible fourth species from Cent nil Urira i
as >ei l.c .lisiin»iii-.li. I -i «v,m ■ ■! (|. .-.mt-. Hi- | i. -ci. .■ of a simple receptacle that cannot be divided i
a (I
Ml
il .11
I- ii -,i
i
i
II . 1
I... a ij ii. ii tin 1. 1-, uither than at th
makes il poss,|,|,
,, !,,
, | ,|
i
I, , ,
.„„ sp, , ,,s are small to don
forest-trees: .S. mannii is only known from regular inundated forests. A key to the species is presented, along witr
are designated.
descriptions and lonip He s, n. -ii-, it, Several I il.ih.p

Uthoiigh lli< ji mi
V/
three species, prep; i

, ", ■ ma comprises only
i
it for the Flore

species ol this genus growing west of Nigeria, easilv
recognized by flowers that are much larger than

du Gabon was at times a challenging task. In particular, material placed here tentatively under S.

those ol the other species. In Camerouii and Gabon
several flowering collections have been made of S.

sericeum is verv \a

and leaf

mannii and S. sericeum but none of .S. pseudocola.

shape, and it is difli. ill to disiing'iisl' species when
there are no flowers. Km its were sometimes avail-

For this reason and because the other species are
better known todav. one of the conclusions of tins

able, but there is little variation in shape and size
of the fruits among the species.

publication is that S. pseudocola does not occur east
of Ghana. The specimens (mm central Africa that

als more pu-

were formerly believed to belong to S. pseudocola

lati\el\

primili\(

al.l.

ha

in the family. All I'll.' tv.-.'pl.j. [e
i
ovary ;h m■
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-lorii. .[ < ' iv
n oil i
'/- n ndl
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mentnm
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in

idei

lied

is ,S. mannii

oi ■ >'. sci ii-etim.

(lowers are bisexual.
, inian

ii

cle]\
• '

,ii..jii j
i
i

e; instead, the

^^ S11M

\ IK S

ovary is placed on the inside and at the bottom of Strephonema Hook. f„ in Benth. & Hook., Gen.
the more or less cup-shaped receptacle, ih.is makpl ,. 782. 1867. TYPE: Strephonema mannii
ing it visible from outside. This means that if the
,,„„■
, Optotype, designated here),
j « I; U. ami stamens persist
remnants of the cab
in fruit they are I..
. I
,
...
I ,m
Large or small trees. Leaves alternate, simple
at the top of the fruit, as in all other genera. Fur- and entire, oft. i ill land
■ he margins (glands
thennore. Strephonema fruits are not provided with next to the petiole stalked), venation pinnate, at
wings or other disp.
i ■
■•:■
in else- hast the upper main lateral nerves anastomosing a
where in Combretaceae.
few millimeters from the leaf margin, tertiary veins

Strephonema was first described in 1867 as a
new genus of Lythraceae. but Engler ei Diels
(1900) clearly placed il in Combretaceae. The most
comprehensive ta\<»;ioi i« v, mU .i Strephonema to

semi-parallel and almost perpendicular to the midrib. Flowers .Vmerous. w illi a distinct pedicel. Receptacle broadly inlimdibuliform to campanulate.
Petals ciliate but otherwise glabrous. Stamens 10,

date are the treat m< it - Cm i I > , i- >f /aire and
Cameroun by Liben (1968, 1983). In both cases

bi-scriate; filaments glabrous; anthers often septate.
One semi-superior ovary with two ovules and one

Liben incorrectly applied the name >'. pseudocola
to some of the fruiting or sterile collections from
these areas. This error was copied by Vivien &

slvle. Fruit one seeded, resembling a large gall,
subglobose, sessile, succulent, glabrous, receptacle
usually still evident on the base of the fruit: seed

Faure (1985: 174, 175). Stn-pl.. <
.
In
was described from Ivory Coast, and it is the only

with two succulent and ± planoconvex c<»i\ ledons.
without endosperm. Seedling with hypogeal germi-

1 I thank Fete l.ovwv . i In- I. If Inl
i in m. i . I n di Inn
mv text and the Foundation for the Advancement
I . i il .
mil <\\ Ol Mi)) lo
n
I. il
Miss,.,.,, ltoianir.il Garden. P.O. Box 299, St. Louis, Missouri 63166-0299, U.S.A.

Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 82: 535-541. 1995.

Missouri Botanical Garden

Ttmi (k); Ovi River banks (stei i
30952 (K); Kket. I .'{ON. 7T>;VF (fl). Talbot s.n. (BM).
( VMI I.M.t Y kumbe I'-ue Wal.-.fall (II Kcb.), Babute 18
i I III): Ml.onge hud, Ifl Peh.l. Ihlhitle 21) (I HO): Bitve.

:(|{\1i
> in '. DjaRiverSOkm FNFofSangm.l
ifb. H„tcs 172<> (iv lb-Iowa (111. Bates 1966 (BM, BR,
MO): 7.:» km s „| Kiil.i ill Nov.). tfo.s 3193 (BR, k, MO,
II \\\(,!:;; km Hon, k, .1... _' TO ' N. «• 7-7 K ill Y.y.). Has
3396 (BR, k. MO. I'. \\ \P): I 7> km F ,.i kribi (fl o.-l.).
Bos 5-149 (BR. Ml >. P. \\ \« I): 7. km SK of kribi (fl, fr. juv.
Mar.). ». r/c \\il,l, n al. 2W8 (WAG); lakamanda Forest

Kky to thk Sfkciks ok Strki-homma
la.

Petals 7> 7 mm long; in West

Unoa from Guinea

lb. Petals 3-4 mm long; in Nigeria and Central Af-

Reserve, near Mbilishc, (,'M.VN, »024'K (IV \,a.). Don
„,,.„.,■ /// (VII)): T,,M,ng„. Douala-F.lea l.,,e-i l!,s,nr
(fl July), Eartlan 1<>77 2 \V . k). ma, Douala (Ir June).
Fleun in Chemliei 3:WS5 (l'l: K.loup. Yaounde region
(sin). Fleun in Chevalier 33365 (P); 20 km SI- of Douala
Hi \ug.l. Lrvuwruhnu <>I7<> (MO. P. V\ VG): 5 km NK of
Douala. I DIN. "PPr (II May). Llouzes 1 V>3> \\\\\ . k.
Pi: Ndian Run. _'( i km >\\ of Mun.len.l.a (fl June). Ir
hw;,, />/.>" (BB. V). (Victoria M bimhe. I UP \. <> 12 F

21). Inflorescence, flowers, and young le
conspicuously hairy; inflorescence rt
usually much longer than 2,7> cm; trees

Hook. f., in Benth. &
Hook., Gen. PI. 1: 782. 1867. TYPE: Nigeria.
Old Calabar (fl. Feb.), Mann 2293 (lectotype,
designated here.

I MM
.' (holotvpe, B destroyed).

% (fl. Feb.),
NKOTYPK:

m high, trunk to 20 cm diam.,
sometimes will

.nh

re-

h.i|«

!

l!

idols. Leaves: petiole up to 2 em long: i lad< <••;>
■obovate, up to 30 X 9 cm,
coriaceous, glal i.»n-. i lb i will • mils on the margin; vtiimg lea\es wine-red, glabrous al first sight
but with many very small two-armed hairs beneath;
7-15 pairs of mam lateral nerves; apex acuminate.
Inlloro>eeiiee
in the leaf-axil or subeaii II
a-.
ml in bellate, rachis up to 2.5 cm long but usually
much smaller, almost glabrous. Bracts 1-2 mm
Ion- pi I- . i P iii-id 1—7 mm long. Receptacle
ca. 3 mm high and 4 mm diam., almost glabrous,

pale green lo hi. ml uieen ( 'al\ \ ! ibes eiliate. Petals orbicular. 3 1 mm diam.. eiliale with yen small
haus. otherwise glab.
s. wlu'e. Stamens e\s. ited
for ca. 4 mm; anthers ca. 1.5 mm long, without
septa, pale yellow. Style exserted for ca. 5 mm,
- 'I
i
while, bruit up lo 7 em diam

(fl Mav). Maitlaml 1115 (k). I'issorigo if, \„..). 1/, h, ■» tV
/■;«»//-;« /r/ (ki. \1 -,i 17 km.uu. M. ir.l. road. 7>()2'Y
<>' l"'l (f. Jan.). ,'Wmia * M«m/>« 77/i (MO): Mum,. .Ty
km W of Nval»- ,.,. . , I'.tnA.
10 l.VK (fl Dec),
11 i
J I
k k u| R. -i m Niliimi
Riy.-t hank (ll Apr.). /V/,.//„/.v .>7,2 (k): banks „l the Ndian
River, between Buhl and Ust Banana, 4°53'N, 8°47'K (fl
I 7,7' Y
Jub). Thomas 2318 (P, WAG); near Mundemha.
. ■ an -i > ....I I d.-.i b.-m-mc.
::.o I (sir, i. 77,.,,
Pake T,s-ongo M,-, ■>. Wale,,,,,,,, X Mekes 3211 (k). G V
IION Rah, area. ,■;,. 1 7..VS. 0 7>()d7 (ll Ma,.). /.Y<7,-/,7 cf
«/. 0<M9 (WAG), (fl. v fr Mar.). Breteler et al. 9518 (WAG),
ill \Pr.l. Breteler et al. 9707 (WAG); Rain ana. Pake P,vaiiMiii (It IVI.L />%■/,/,/ ,7 a/. /(M'OO (WAP): no.,, Fihre
yillc ca. 0"2.VN, 9°27'F (fl Mav), Fleun in G/ie/W/.v
;:""" |P); Ivindn Riyer. (Jintes .In kongll6, 0°20'N,
12 112*1 dl hud D.
•
oil'i II. I,, HI I „, I
Le Testu 2317 (P); Bitam. 2°()7'N. I I 2!PF ill M a, .). Ir
Testu 9024 (BM. BR, HBG, P, WAG), (fl Ma,. I. /, Test,,
■ l.l, P I y .i-ombil 2 10 N l2 0.VF(fl Aug.).
/,< Test,, 9250 ,B\1. BR. MO. P): Ovcm. I,S7'Y I P.U/F
\ M«» Pi. Man. nil.
I
(fl June), Is 7e»/i
2 0" N. 12(17 'Fill hmlO.-t.i. h.uis /0/0(\\\G); Gabon
River (fl), /f/«™ 945 (P); Olouho,, P>,,- !,.„*.., r .. /,v,/s
nui 1731 l\\ \G>; 1,,-u, Her.), lints,,,,, OF 2 18 I \\ \C):
Fernan Faz, 1°35'S, 0°17'F (fr Oct.). Walker <>\ ,P. \\ \t;|;

2T>()'S. l.TT>0'F (slcr.). ,S,7« 3241 (IFC).
/•ao/.^M. Ru. ime and swamp forest in rainforest areas, up to I >' '• I a, ill i ui. |- .w. 'l'l- : in (n.ii
ing throughout the year.
Note.
dominant

This species is very uniform throughout
in swamp loivst.

Strephonema pseudocola A. Chevalier, Bull.
Soc. Bob France 58: 172. 1912. TYPE: Ivory
Coast. Cavally Valley, Prolo, 4°26'N, 7°32'W
(fl Aug.), Chevalier 19870 (lectotype, designated here, P).
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TYPE: Ghana. ^kwanla. \\ \p»l l,»ni.-nse. 7/17'Y
.-.
isolx,.
tvpe.
K:
(holo
M2
,
Chipp
W
Aug.)
(fl
2°38'
BM).
Tree up to 25 m high and 25 cm DBH, but alrcad\ (Inn. -I'll:;.' ul «-n I 'ii lick (kirk gra\. Exudate
ring some time after slashing.
Leaves: petiole up to 1.5 em long; blade oblongobovate, up to 40 X 12 em. glabrous or locally with
ivmiianls nl indumei '" n;. ni:< i i\ ;'i -lamb on the
margin; 8-18 pairs ol main lateral nerves; very
\oung leaves tola l\ emend wild I wo armed hails:
,)[>« \ acuminate. Iiilloreseencc scareelv bmnehed.
raehis up to 12 cm long, covered with two-armed
hairs. Bracts 3-4 mm long. Pedicel 2-6 mm long.
Recep le (>-r$ mm high and 5-7 mm wide, pubescent, brown-green. Calyx lobes 2-3 mm long.
Petals obovate, 5-7 X 3-4 mm, ciliate along the
i irgiu. v lule. Slamciis exserted for ea. 10 mm; filaments white: anthers oblong-ovate in outline, 1.52 mm long, with mam septa, yellow. Style
for ca. 15 mm. Fruit 4-6.5 X 3-4.5 X 2.5-4

Gl I\E\. Vereknn
\ddilional sprcinwns examined.
,,,,,. i)„..i,.,..eiaisi.-..i. \,l<„„ :;!:.-,t> { moc ,.,,„ \/(„-u,e
ca. 74.VN.
ii l')'\\ ill Sep.). Jaeuues Felix I III (P)
\lt l.omn (sler.l. \,l,,m 2JH 12 |\IOi
HI i;i;\ MOM.

W ,;,„„■ Vallev. ea. 7 1!. Y I2 0<T\\ Me..l Kin^ .,2 (K
Bo-Bumpe road, ca. 5 mi. from Bo (fr) Morton .V Jar, S
>l Reserve (II Aug.) Soma
1696 (GC. WAG): Minnii S |
UTI) (Kl: knml.ui Hill Reserve, ea. 7 .'iVY I I <><VV
(ster.) Wallace 113 (FHO). LIBERIA. Ml. Ymba (II Oei
\h» \| .,,., .„...,. G, a, .field (sin ). \da,

25165 (MO): between Niml.a and Wkepa. < a. 7 .A2'N
8°3.VE (fl Sep.) Adam 26145 (MO. Pi: Vlt. Ni.nha (ster.
Adam 28561 (MO); Tehien area. Pine town (fr Y>v.). \da,
1031 i (MO) Browntown, I. In. n (fl Vu I B

(K.MO): Tapeta. 6°29'N. 8°51'E (fl Aug.). Hold,, in 9//.

j0&&k

Volume

82, Number

<

(. i.rv u< '."'\\ i.. i i. /;„■/./.,.,. /i',. ;/ <k». i. f.i i.v
(I, IW.I. //.-'..' ,-|K). I'.l
- Hr.M , , WW
\o:V2'\\ (fr Nov.), Cooper 72/ (BM, r'llO. Kl: Can
7°14'N, 8°59'W (fl Oct.), War/ey 7020 (K); Kiton
7°19'N, 8°46'W (fr), 7/ar/ej 7724 (K, WAG); Tapeta

<«» Y ')L"n\ III
i
I
i
, ■'
| i , ton
- I
• K I*t I'.ln.M iVO 1'N. H°(W'W (frjuv.
Oct.), Verateeg/i & yaruen «0« (BR, MO. \\ \(,) IVMin
1-o.TM M.-, i. I/.,- Us- / .V.-.2 iKi. M.i.liiin
I
m>\>
i i, t ; \tll„enUe 67 (BR, FHO, K, P), (fl) Aubrfville 128

(BR K |>) Hot, ih VI \ubi ville
W) (P); Teke foresl,
:> :?.r\. t o.vw ,i, i ,k>. ii,,„„» 2001 (BB. k. I'. WAO;
Belmsso Forest (fr Feb.), #«m/« 245*7 (BB. K); region Bin-

■,
r/„
,'fli.
\\
I'll
I
A.
I'll
;,
ea.
Nal„„i.
n.
Abidja
.
gemllr
„/„•/ /.»:><.> (P), (II) C/,e,„/,r, /5/.W (I*). (Ill (.7„t,i//,7
/...:•/ (I'l. Ill) Cberalier I ,W7H (I'); \gnebs, Yallev. Ml..,",,
(fr Feb.) 67imi/irr M/W (P); M.pe He,., ,.7,e„i//e,
/T /,«»'.. (I'l: 3 km \ of S,k,„ss,, ;, ION. I 31 \\ |t, J.„, i
deMming I37WWV.Y. Banco Forest M" (II V,„J de Mm
ing 2069 (WA(;). (fr Nov.) de Mming 2808 (WAG), (fr

h,.< >,/,• u^:'wn\\\(;): ,-uli. obstom i„-,,ii,„,,i.

Je A«»,m£
r,;o i\\\oi. is, ,,n,„... ,/,. Awu^ »i
i\\ \C). (seedling) ,/e Ao/h/w 5660 (WAC): Ban. o Forest
III), de A..m/;y f.//:,'|\\\(;); km 30 on new mad M.idjau
\,W„i. 52B'Y I ll'W (II Vug.) ,/e An/// 5// (\V\0):
Angllededou forest, near Miiiljan (II Sep.) ./. * Wilde 291
l\\ \(.|; Bati.-o Forest \P||, |an.),/e 11// <>f'55 ( \\ \(,l. M
Vizios concession (IV Dee.) /7r,/n in Cberalier 33043 (P);
Bane,. (II Jan I l/„///,„v„, .'/V (I'l: between Vboiss,, ao,l
Bonona. ea. .V22'N. 3 2FW (fl Se,,.). 7V„/.,ve„ l\',V>' |W \(.|:
20 km W of Abidjan (II Aug.) Versteegl, X dm Out,; 667
(\\\(.) ONWV
kakmn Foresl BYserve. ea. 5°25'N.
I 2<)'\\ lllhml.luh). \ndoh 577*6 (BM.BK. FNO);\eung
forest Beseue. ea ."» »«!'\. 2 00'W Jr. Ian. I. /•.„/, .S,, 7,1 10
(BB. MO); \,M,,as, |o\1,,alaba.oa.l(l. I >ee I. Mm ee Hall
(,<; ;o/../ ii no. co: s,m,,a ist,., ). i,,.„e i'rri' ifiioi.
2°09'W (fr Sep.) Vigne 3090
t:c«

yVote. When I,,' published S. pseudoeola. Chevalier selected two types, one for tbe Howes and one
lot ibr flint's. I b'le ill,- ||<>\\, a int.' s\n|\|„- is selected
for the lectotype.

>I, .,,!,, M,e,„a s«i iceiim Hook, f., in Benth. &
Hook., Gen. PI. 1: 782. 1867. TYPE: Equatorial Guinea. Muni River (fl Aug.). Matin
1753 (holotype, K; isotype, P).
Stre^honeina polybotrynm Mildbraed. Kngl. Bot. Jalirb. .1:
356. 1611, iM'lv Camer,.,,,,. 22 km F. of Fholowa.
2°56'N, 11°22'E (fl June), Mildbraed 5645 (holo-

mema zilletii He \\ ildeman. Bull. Unix. 8: I 16. tab.
: figs. 1-5. 1623. F Ti 1*1 : /ane. Botatneal na.den ..I
dsantu (fl bud May). (Met s.n. (holotvpe. BB; isoMaine 2HH = Pierre 6423. <
Tree up to 45 in high and 350 en, dian... often
with 5- 6 buttresses ea. I m high. Bark blown red.
without exudate, up to 10 tutu in diarn. Leaves:
petiole up to 2 em long; blade elliptic to oblongobovate. 5.5-25 X 2-0 cm. papery to coriaceous,
glabrous or localK with appre-sed two-aimed hairs
beneath, margin nllen reflexed, with or without
elands mi the margin: voiing I, -axes reddish |.. ,11,
covered with appressed two-armed hairs; 5-17
pans of main lateral nerves, soinelimcs hardly vis-

crire blanched, lachis up |<> .> em long, appressed
pubescent. Bracts ea. A mm long, often <ail\ caducous. Pedicel 2-10 mm long. Receptacle 3-5
mm high and 1-5 mm wide. hair\. Petals obovate.
3^4 X 2-3 mm, filiate along the margin with long
bans otherwise glahioiis. while. Stamens exserte<l
for 4-5 mm; filaments white; anthers 0.5-1 mm
long, septal,- ot not. \ellow. St\lc exserled I'm ea.
7 mm. greenish white. Fruit up to 7 cm diarn.. u
regulai globular, brown warty.
74. (fr

\\1I |,-t >i \

IBM ah.ne Ykoland,,,,,. 2 IB
Wilde 7713 (WAC); close to r

HIT (II ^
Wilde 8161 (WAC); near Mbalmayo, ca. 3°31'N, 11°:
(ster. Apr.), Letonzey SRFK 1277 (P); S of Dimako
5°02'N, I f°23'K (ster.). h-touzey 2671 (!'); Nika. 4°3
' . Irtoiizey 2843 (P); just NW of
Tk,'F(ster.). h'lnu:,^ 3(,!L> | I'l.
Bella. 45 km NE of
Inouze, 4154 (P): between Mpan and Badekok. 50 km F

■<V (stei. .

ofFomie. ea. .TI«)'N. I IOFF (ster. \ng I. L-Umze\ 7>6l8
(I'l: I >(.. lima. , km \\ S\\ „l /oiilabot 2. 2 '5.V \. I.T52 F
Istei.i. b-lnuze* //"/.» I P|: Fbolowa (fl). Mildbraed 7629
(K); Fxploilation loresti^e de Dimako (II bu.ll. U.;,>tl. la
(PI. ko.upNP.., (II \.l\ ;,()'(■ II, jux. Ma,.). Thnmas /5,T,
(Mill; Lombe Slink aiea. fi^.ng... D,„iala f.lea h.,es|
Beserve.ea. 3 5.VN. '> > I ' F (I, June). \\ale,ma,,X Mekex
,',':-: it. ki. I■:« m viOBiM. ci im \ :>, k,„ i si ,,i oknamkos. KI.VN. 10 104. (ster). Wilks 1723 (\\ AC). (II
lone) H,//lA 1725 |\\ \(.l (,\B(IN Sil,.,„g (Il Sep.). lie,
na,d SRI- 267 (P): ca. 30 km FNF. of Faston.s, ill.-, ea.
0 Ki'S. i;r<K)'K(ster.),«frtefcrrta/. 10620 (\\ \<.i I- ib,
konnga lino ana (s|e,.). Ih.lrlr, r, ,,!. 117,02 (VWCl.
(ster. mel. wood sample) Hrrtelei et al. 11552 ( \\ \Cl: IB
km F of Libreville (fl Aug.), De Saint Aubin s.n. I I'l. 2 1
km SF of Coeobeach. ea. 045'\.<>2nT Iste, \,,g ).!)<■
Saint \ubin SHI- l'>3» (l'|; ,„,„ Libreville, ea. O-23'N.
"271-: (II J„K). Maine 53 (BB. k. MO. P. /). ill \n,J
Maim- I >,5 {\[W,, WA(i), (fl July) Maine 258 (BB. F, k.
P
'I ' *
I.M BB I. k. P).
(II) Maine 329 (BB. NBC. k. Pi. (fl. I, JuU) Maine 533
(I'l. (II Job I Maine 1009 (P), (fl Aug.) Maine 1305 (BB,
Pi. (Hi Maine l"l, (P. \\\C|. (sler.l Maine 2o 19 (P|. (II

JuM A/«/>ir2<^ril ■:. k. Pi. (fl.|„loA/,/,;ir2W(BM. k.

Pi: I IH Nuvahlste,
\Vi.\. hivlurer SKI- 1099 (I'Y.Wi^ui,
1 3 PS. 10 121(11 V.i.l. h Testa 5U>>5{\m. BB. MO. P.
W \C); li.in.l, 111 Oct. I. /e Test,, .l.w^lBM. BB. Pi: Ben
mcnamlM. 2 0<Cs. 12 IB t. (II Jnnel. Ir Test,, 6522 (BM.

BB. P); N.lenga. I°55'S. U°47'K (fl Julv). Ir Test,, 6538
(BM. BB. MO. P. W\C): Saeam,e.„i,la. I l)2's |J i., |
HI Nee.). I,- Test i, 7751 ,K. MO. Pi: Mmmiembe. I I.VS.
12 27' Fill \p,.|. h- Test,, 8052 ( BM. BB. Mo. P. W \Ci.
(II \p, ) h- Testa 8054 (BM. BB, P. WAC); Ban- „„,!
I ;,'S. I2 3.TF (II Apr.) h- Tesln 8056 (BM. BB. P.
W\Ci: \l„„ewala. I2FS. 12'44'K (fl Aug.). Ir Test,,
8222 (BM. BB. P. WAC); Ngango. 1"3(,'S. 12 25' F. (II
Mas). I,- Testn 8803 |BM. BB. k. Pi; \t;vsa. II ,V»'\.
II 201(11 Mas), h- Testa "7,87, [WW. BB. P. NBC. \\\(,);
Akia Biver bass in, affluent ,le Mum Biwa (sie,.l. Morel
>/>/'
,,'.' (P|. Mem
Uonj.
(sle,.). liettsma
CO 12 14
(WAC). (ster) Kensrna C0-I5
II |\\ \C);
Ion M.s .
ea. 3()kmSW

of Noussala. 2'32'S. 10 2-'F (I, j„v. Feb.).

/,v,/w,.» i<» . iM\. vm. u \(..s,!, .... ,n \„. ,. v,... „

//0(K. I" X):Nol Kal.i ko.mga.
Utenn^a X \z,il„ !CK> l\\\C)
dimdu) « i '• R'.'*\ IT 1\\ id
Kisantu garden, venant marais

I IT'S. " - I
ZUIil
M. I.
|. >
fie Boko Mfuimi

"
(I
il
Disu.

:v()2'S. i:> 10'K (>l, ■.-.). c,W/,™ 21)11 (BR); Bokota-Boseka. ca. MOO'S. 22°08'E (fl hud), Evrard 5660 (BR): Likeie. n l.'.'s. 21 2 11 it. |
i
I
(kiemplanl) Gillet s.n. (BR); Kisantu, 5°()8'S. 1500'E |fr
Oct. I h<:r,s l.i.lhl (HI! I: kil.mgo. f.in-t mar. (sler.). 1'auwels 470 (BR); I',,,,,,, ,l» ,- ; h .... v. \lhomba, foret mar.vai.ruM

, :.

,IT

I.i

ITS.

( lc:

!. /',„<,<■-■/>

The differences between ,S. gilletti and material
1 I Ob.' I) in llie Flore du Congo, were prinuiriK I>;i^«« 1
on leaf-shape and nervation, a difference that is not
l>\ < dieMpiiere \(ili<:\tenable. A collection made
■ I ii I.
It. two ty I>« s ol lea\< s iioni
a single tree.

7<>, / lI'.Bi

I i I i I ^hcphonema spec.
1. Fiben. Combretaceae. Flore du Congo du
Ruanda ct du Burundi: 4. 1968.

i is very variable in
However, attempts

The

Wl.l.

. ii

I

i

I

II

[

previously placed in .S. polybotryum has caused
much
eonfusio i I ,el hi c lc. i. ,1 mam
specj
mens of this species in Camoroim with variou-K
ne mans timt s
i Ii I i II
Ii II
II . .-i Ii ii lli. suvallesl. lie mentioned, on notes in
the Paiis herbarium, as a possible cause for the
these differences that the tree probably grows difis •, ippoiled

b\

ili.' lacl

thai

ahnos'

ad

l.-it I.

■

rial <

Specimens examined. Zaire. Bokutu, ca. 0°
20°45'E (fr Sep.) Dubois 530 (BR): Raringa on th<
inga, 0°45'N, 20°52'E (fr Oct.) Evrard 5089 (BR).
Note. Without flowers it is not possible to a
with confidence whether this material is di
from S. sericeum.

\ngler. A. & L. Di«-ls. 1900. Monographic.-!. \liik.m
ischer IMIan/.en -Familien mid -Oaltungen 4, Combretaceae exel. Combretum: 1, 2, fig. 1.
.il.cn. I \'H)t\. Ciiiihretareai-. More du Congo du Rwanda cl du Burundi: 2-5.
. 198H. Coiiiliictaei-ac. More du Cameroun: 3-8.

mien. J. & J. J. I'aure. !')«.>. \rhr.-> de lorels denser
,r\fn(,uccentrale: 174, 175.

ADDITIONS

TO THE

ACANTHACEAE

OE PANAMA1

Nine species of Acanthaeeae ;ne added to I In known flora ol l';in;itn:i. in, In. ling ihe newh ile-.enl.ed -peeie
\phrl<in,h,i Luna. Uauge extension- into I'.nunn.i are n polled I'm \. scolnikoe, Justieia ephemera. Odonlowma euspi
datum. 0. rubnim. Sanehezia lutea. and N. pairduai h-ala. IJ- \ i<< il keys lo ill I'm mum. in specie* ol \/>lielandia

The treatment of \cnil li.n-.:n- lor the Flora of
Panama
(Durkee,
1978) is now 17 years old. It

ed a number of nomenclatural changes ami new
faxa that had been recognized in the genus sinee

serves as an extremely helpful facilitator for ree- Durkee s (1978) publication. D'Arey (1987) listed
ognizing additions lo the acanthaceous flora of Pan- a total of 19 species. Mch.nl.- (I'l.'ili h.i- argued
ama. Most of the new taxa and distributional ree- that two of these do not actually occur in Panama.
ords discovered since 1978 have been in regions The two Panamanian specimens cited by Durkee
remote from the well -eollecied provinces of central
Panama. Darien Pn.v nice and the Comarca de San
Bias in eastern Panama (adjacent to Colombia) and
the Caribbean slope of western Panama (which is
becoming increasingly
accessible via new roads)
have yielded most of the additions of \eanthaceae
to the Panamanian flora. Further discoveries are to

il'»7;ii.is 1. crenata Leonard (otherwise known only
from South America) are readily referable to A.
eami>anensis I hirkee [We del 2501) and A. hartwegiana Nees {Allen 5094). These three species are part
of a lineage with branched
pedunculate inflorescences. obtuse bracts, falcate bracteoles, and distinctive pollen (see McDade.
1984); the Central

be expected in dies.- regions as they become more
thoroughly explored. On the other hand, because of

American
taxa should
be viewed
as provisional
pending revision ol the entire group. Durkee (1978)

abundant "geogiapluc taxonomy" in the Volropies.
some species undoubtedly
will In- combined
with
others as more collecting and study make geograph
ic patterns apparent.
In tins paper, we ,\,U\ nine species to the Acanthaceae known from Panama. These include the description of a new species of Aphelandra; documentation and discussion of six species in four
genera that are newly reported from Panama; and
) species that are culi Panama. We also provide revised keys to
species of Aphelandra, Odontonema, and Saiichcsio

identified a number of plants from the ridges of the
low. central I
iu g
is 1 pdosa I^eonaid. \phelandni pilosa is a Smith American species
with profusely
branching
inflorescences,
short
bracts (.>-<> mm), and relatively short corollas (ca.
60 mm). It is unlike any Aphelandra that occur in
Central America. On the basis of morphology and
experimental
h\ bri.li/ations. VI < Dade
(1984) argued that specimens I. cited b\ Durkee (1978) as
A. pilnsa are lik.-b t,, be hvbrids between A. sinelairiana Nees and A. gracilis Leonard. With the
removal of A. crenata and A. pilnsa and the addilions (see below) of am i'w species and a
geo, rapid
are a total of 19 species o
Panama and one putativ
Aphelandra in
e hybrid.

\|.li.-hiiidr;iknn:.

TYPE:

!

Panama.

I

l>.<:

Panama:

; A

McDade.

El

sp. iinv.

Llano— Cartf

Hwy., ca. 12 km N of El Llano, 19 July 1974,
are graleful to S. Myers for rendering Ihe line drawing.

I), thick

lm

H \1 ;i-i-lmi< e. mid lli, curators ..I

i cited in the text for loan-. Daniel's lieldnmk m Panama w.» jieuemu-h laciliiated hy 0. McPherson and H.
. McDade's fieldwork was supported hy the National Geographic Society (grant to W. Starnes).
artment of Botany, California Academy of Sciences, (iolden (.ate I'ark. >.m l-rauciseo. California 941 18, U.S.A.
artment of Ecology and Evolutionary Biology and Herbarium. University of Arizona. 'Tucson, Arizona 85721,

Missouri Bot. Card. 82: 542-548. 1995.
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Distribution and habitat. Known

petiolata, laminae ellipticae vel obmalo-rllipiien-. 12 .".
210 mm longae. Hi '11 mm hilar. 2.2-2.9-plo longiores
quam latiores. Spicae dense braeteatae. 60-100 mm lonl i> I 11

I

. ... I .1.

.

10

.. i„ III ,

r

„

.

only from the

m. 1 1 nl \ n( the type locality in northeastern Panama
(Panama and Comarea de San Bias), in the Senania
de San Bias; plant- occur a 1< » i i - streams in a region
of tropical wet lor.-st at ele\ations from 300 to
400 m.

inch

2.8-3.;

Monocaulous

perennial

herbs

to

1.3

m

tall.

doling stems subtpiadrate (often somewhat collapsed in dried specimens) or llattened. sparsely
in n u li n homes |,,
i
|
pnheseent with
1 mm long oi nearU glabratc. Leases opposite, pi I
iolate. petioles to SO mm long, blades elliptic to
ohovate-elliptic. 125-240 mm long. 48-91 mm
wide. 2.2-2.0 times longer than wide, gradually attenuate tndecurrent along petiole at base, acumi
nate at apex, the surfaces sparsely pubescent with
i
. I i
trichomes or becoming glabrate on adaxial surface. Iiillorescence a terminal,

sessile to short-pedunculate (peduncles to 5 mm
long), densely braeteate spike. 60-100 mm long
(excluding flowers). 32^1,5 mm wide (excluding
Mowers) near midspike, rachis pubescent with anIroiseK appressed eglandular trichomes 0.4-1 mm
long (seii. ions!. Bracts pinkish green to pinkish
purple, ovate to strap-shaped, erect. (26-)30-49
mm long. 10-17 mm wide, attenuate to long-attenuate at apex, abaxial surface sericeous with eglandular triehomes. lacking nectariferous glands, margin conspicuously dentate (except (or prnximnlmnsi
bracts) with 3-1 teeth per side, the teeth 1.5-7 mm
long, Bracteoles lance-subulate, strongly condupiicate. 10-31 mm l« ng. 1.0 '• - ■ ■ ■ < -Aide, pubescence
similar to bracts. Calyx 5-lobed, 8-10 mm long.
lodes lanceolate to subulate. une«|ual in size (i.e..
one cons|iicuously longer and wider than others.
in size).
i mequal
,1,

6-0.7 mm long, 0.4-1 mm wide, abaxial surface
sparselj pubescent to nearl) glabrous, Comlla dark
purplish with white on lower lip. 43-45 mm long.
externniK densely sericeous (espeeiallv the tube),
upper lip «". 10 nun long, bilobed with
acute lobes 3.5-5.5 mm long. 1.5-2.5
lower lip I 1 12 n
i
I- | I
i
lobes linear-elliptic. 8.5-1 1.5 mm long.
wide, lower central lobe elliptic. 9-12
4.2-7.2 mm wide. Stamens inserted in

rounded to
mm wide,
2.5-4 mm
mm long.
distal Vt of

corolla tube, included. 4.5-5.5 mm long, thecae
I
I i>i ■•nl: staniinodi
|
2.8-3.5 mm long
mm long. Style 32 mm long, stigma asy mmciricalK

PANAMA. Panama: Kl l.lano Cam IM..
Paratypes.
10-12 km from El l.lano. 12 Nov. |«)7I. /! \l„,,s X A'.
Dn-sslr, 1 700 i I . IS). Comarea oV Sau Bias: I.I l.lai.oCarti Mil.. 18 km from
Interamericar. llw>.. <> I0'Y
7:r.-,.v\\. 7 s.-p. I'd. <;. <i< We/.v ;;r,7o (CAS); km in. 7
|0'\. ;;;,V\\. 10 June 1085.
of Kl Mano-Cartf 1M., 9°1
G. de Severs .VHH> (IM kl)
Two of the known collections of 1,
kuna were identified as .4. tridentata llemsl.. a
im
Costa
Rica
that
bears
a
species known only frc

superhcial resemblance ■. 1 sing keys to species of
i
Central
America
i
1
hukee.
Aphelandra in southerr
1978, 1986), one mighl nhslak<- 1. kuna lor either
A. tridentata or A. aurt mtiucu (Scheidw.) Lindl. It
differs from the former b\ its pinkish (vs. green)
bracts with 3-4 (vs. 1 -2) teeth per side, 19-31
(vs. 11-12) mm long 1nactcoles that an- strongly
(vs. slightly, if at all) ii-onduplicate. purplish (\ s.
red} corollas that arc exleiiialb densely sericeous
Xliose
li
ichoiues)
and
h;i\e
He
h
(vs. pubescent wit

a deeply (vs. shallowly) trilobed lower lip with
lobes 8.5-11.5 (vs. up tto li mm long, included (vs.

smooth (vs. papillose) filaments, and thecae 2.83.5 (vs. 5.2-6.5) mm long. Aphelandra tridentata
is presently known only from central and northern
Costa Rica. Aphelandra kuna can be distinguished
\. aurantiaca by its eglanfrom the wide-ranging
(vs. 5-15) marginal teeth per side, eglandular (vs.
glaiidulail brneteole.s that vary from 19 to 31 (vs.
7-15) mm in length, purplish (vs. orangish or red)
corollas that vary from 43 to 45 (vs. 50-63) mm
in length, included (vs. exserted from mouth of
corolla) stamens, and thecae 2.8-3.5 (vs. 4-5) mm
long. Aphelandra kuna might also be mistaken lot
A. dolichantha Donn. Sin. Icf. "dolicantha"" in
1987), an unusual speDurkee, 1978, and D'Arey.
cies that also occurs near the crest of the El
Llano

I ai 1 1 I!" 'I

i

" liantha can be

readily distinguished by its entire bracts subtending flowers with minute calyx lobes and white corollas. Further elucidation of relatives within the
genus must await a detailed subgenera- treatment

In. mi I. \,,lu-l,nuh„ Luna T K Danirl K M.-Da.l.- \. 1 1,1.,' [Ihvssln 1667) li. IWt [\f,i„s A' />,.W,
/706).— C. Brarteole (Mam & Dressier 1706).— I). IW ol one l„:„t. ■<»!.■ .m.l ,;iln I l/„„, A Ihessler 1706).— K. Ape
of bract ami corolla (/M'.s.vAt 766,1.
1. Anthers {Dressier 4h67).~M. Distal portion „| shir (//,eWer /667). Drawn I.

Volume 82, Number

of Aphelandra. None of the South American species examined by us or treated hy Wassliausen
(1975) is likely to be confused with A. kuna. A
revised key to all of the Panamanian species is
provided below.

several passes in the mountains surrounding Medellfn, Antioquia
Province,
Colombia.
Until re((.,,tly. the species was known only from this region,
A collection from Panama (Darien: Cerro Mali, ea.
22 km E of Pucuro, 1250-1500 m, 20-26 Oct.

\phrhuuln,
is generalK
3 enlpale ,(,;;;_ (; ,/(. V,.,./v ,., „/ ,<; / - CAS^ M0) exten(Js
iWa-hauscM. DC; \1. Dade. "«.i: Dai i. . !'*«> ;
die range of this unusual
species considerably.
ollen of A. kuna (i.e., Maas & Dressier 1706) was
\phclanilrn moIiiiLuc is a member of the
bserved with a scanning electron microscope. All ^.^
(J
} Runth
^ (McDade, 1984);
uollcn .'...J:- eiihi i parlia l\ collapsed <, olla i wis,.
.
,
. .
,.
! ' i i I .1

\ i in

.
I

.
I.

.
iid type

,
of aper-

"-I I

Ilia! : naif

.

-

i'

a

! |.-iul>' (

;>l

iae

me

■ -

this lineage by their sufi
et habit (vs. monocaulous herbs), i
ly small leaves (up to about 22 cm long \s.
) cm long in other species), and densely
with

comparatively

few

puberulent) floral bnj
extrafloral nectaries
50 vs. more tl

rail heads marginally toothed.
3a.

Floral bracts apicallv obtuse. I I 2D mm
teeth each less than 1 nun long; corolla
3b. Floral bracts apicallv attenuate. 6-0 mm
1-2 mm long.
4a. Corolla 36-41 mm long, thecae 3-1

wide, iisiiallv entire. eaeelv with 2-3 pairs ol minute marginal
05-71 mm long
A. siriclairiana Nees
wide, with 2-1 pairs of well-developed marginal teeth each
mm long: plants ..I lowland deciduous forests and edges

4h. Corolla 55-70 mm long; theeae 4 5 mm long; plants ol 'cloud forests
Floral l.raels lacking nectariferous glands.
5a. Floral liracts less than 15 mm long; coo. Has less than 20 mm long.

A. paname.nsis McDade

oped teeth on each side of margin

A. scilx-rlii Leonard

sionally lacking).
i;i. Leaves glalirous to sparscK pubescent, apicallv acute, corolla red or pink
A. arnoldu Mildbr.
71.. Leave- hispid, with Irichomes eucedniI mm long, usuallv slightly attenuate apically;
A. towluzu Leonard
corolla white to purplish
5b. Floral bracts greater than 20 mm long; corolla greater than 10 mm long.
8a. Floral bracts pub. -r . in -■. nh ■■! nlcl hi
. einalleeth.5
15 per side; bracteoles glandular. 7-15 mm long; corolla oratigish or red. 50-03 mm Ion;,, stamens exserted from mouth of
corolla, thecae 4-5 mm long
A. aurantiaca (Scheidw.) Lindl.
till, -. thecae
in corolla
15 mm long"; stamens included
mm lorn: comlla purph h. 13g
dular. 10-31
2.8-3.5
mm lon
A. kuna
T. F. Daniel
& McDade
Floral bracts with panel lateral patches of nectariferous glands.

segments much

11a.

Floral bracts more than 30 mm long, apically rounded and reflexed; oalw

lib.

Floral bracts less than 20 mm long, apicallv oblu-e to a< ale to acuminate, not reflexed: calyx
segments equaling oi longei than il iral bracts; capsules to 30 mm long.
A. Ia\<i Durkce
12a. Floral bracts distantly spaced along rachis. lax
12b. Floral bracts closely adjacent or imbricate, rachis not visible during anthesis.
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13a.

Floral brads relatively narrow, width tin mon- ihan 2/i of length.
1 ll>. I'lanls taller than l..> m when reproductive: corolla longer ihan 00 mm.
I...i Spikes sessile, shonglv leliaiigular: lloial biads spaisdv atnl nuniitelv
A. leonardii

puberulous .....

McDade

15b. Spikes pedunculate, nearly terete In cross section; floral bracts conspic\'M).

Moral brad- relali\el> broad, width exceeding '■* of length.
16a. Bracteoles strongly falcate. 7-10 nun long. .1 ."> mm
ll.l,

17a.

llradeoles slightly falcate.
capsules 20-24 mm long

wide: corolla

1 l-l.'i rtrrn long. 2 A mm

wide: corolla orange:
A. campanensi, Dnrkec

Floral bracts green to occasionally dull brown-orange, nam.wlv ovale to ovate, to 7 mm wide.
If la leaves glal. rons; Moral brads > 1 1 nun long. no| imhncalc visible internodes 7-10 mm
A. gracilis I^eonard

long

18b.

Leaves pubescent will
In
s densesl ,>n veins; lloial biai Is longer than H mm, slightly
to closclv imbricate, internodes not visible .lining authesis.
\lh. Trichomes of distal stems creel; floral bracts slighllv imbricate. apicaHv obln-e.
19b.

171.

Floral bra,

21a

Nem

Trichomes of distal stems appressed; floral brads m.bncalc. apicallv anile: corolla
r ulelv piibeiulent with trichomes of lube less than 0.2 mm long

lloial brad- orange. broailK

20b.
9b.

usiiallv

1. (iolfodul, vnsis McDade

ovale. II 20 mm wide.

Dislal
s|e„,s.
leave.,
an.
I
l.r.i.
l-',..b—.
No,
,|
brads
corolla 64-71 mm long

| . > 20 mm

long.

IfA. 20
mm
wide;
sinclairiana

Nees

■Is lacking nectariferous glands.

lobec
211,.

; ra. 1 mm long: corolla longer than .1(1 mm. white
A. doliclumthu Dorm. Sin.
Sten is and leaves not fleshy: floral brads less than
In mm long, ealvv well developed, lobes ea. 5
long: corolla less ihan 2< > mm long. red. pink, purplish, or white.
22a 1 cave-, glabioiis to spaiselv piibes, eiil. api< allv a. lite: . on. Ma led or pink
1. <>>•:,.:
Mil.lbi
221 >. Leaves
hispid wilh In. homes ■■reatei than 1 mm long, iisiiallv slightly attenuate apicallv:
corolla

wlni,

to purplish

A. tondiLzii Leonard

IICIA EPHEMERA LEONARD

'usticia is both the largest genus of Acanthaceae
I the most species-rich in Panama with 23 spe* (Daniel & Wasshausen, 1990). With more than
; of Jmtivin known from neighboring Co

■ »«- "»■ -«• "«

of the eastern Panamanian

flora, i

Baurii (1982) and

Daniel (|99.,i.

,„,| ,

- ^ '•■■'- ;;.k;:..::..i:,':.;;,:,,::..:;:::.u;.; T:t:^::z
five species of Odontonema
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from this species and shares with it a number of
distinctive features: panduratc leaves with auricustems with relate bases, hilariously pubescent
trorse trichomes, densely flowered vertieillate infloThis
corollas.
wlulc
short
and
rescences.

198/). Odontonema cuspidatum has
(<"''• D'Arcy.
l>e,'ri reported from Mexico and the West Indies
1982; Daniel. 199S) and is much culti(Baum.
tropical regions. A collection
vated throughout
from central Panama (Panama: Cerro Azul, near

combination of character states is not shared by any

Goofy Lake, 17 July 1962, /. Dwyer 2076B, MO,

other species of Justicia in Panama.

WIS) represents ibis species and the first report

. occurrence in Panama. Collection notes in
e that the plant grew in a thicket. It is no
■ri whether the occurrence of 0. cuspidatun
is locality represents an indigenous pnpula
n. The specimen was annotated by l)urke<
ited in the Flora of Panama (Durkee. 1978

zuela. Our understanding of (his species (and of
other taxa with ranges including both Panama and
1

i

■■
greatly from additional collecting in the poorly known areas ol eastern Pin
ama and adjacent I ailomhia.
Odontonemu rubrum has been collected in the
Canal Area, Colon, Darien, Panama, and the Comarca de San Bias. Representative specimens ■>( ().
iiibrum from Panama include:
Canal Area: drowned forest of Q. Ancha,
I''.',l. C. liodiit- X ./. *t(>\vrm„,k 170!.; |M()1

Baum (1982) cited collections of 0. rubrurt
Panama. Colomhia. and Venezuela. We have
ied these and other specimens of 0. rubrum
Panama and concur that this species is di
from other Panamanian Odontoncma. Howev

Camp 7 on road to San Bias, / Duke 10913 |M(». I Si.
I'aiiiiniii: 2V, km \K of Cern, A/ul on Km, Pedra^. 2d
Nov. 1974. S. Mori & J. Kallunki 3471 (MO). Comar.a
.leSa.i Idas: lowe
\iliLMiidi. 17. Ian. I<)<>7../. Itukr

noted by Baum (1982: 73), plants from the w
portion of the range of 0. rubrum (i.e., easten
ama and northwestern Colombia) arc rather i
.■ill IV,, -n plants

I'mjiii e.'isier'ii

< iolnmhia

18 Dee.
Colon:

; 'in

21,. Piclia-da pedunculate, alternate or opposite al
flexuose to antrorse trichomes 0.05-0.3(-().5) mm
:5a. Corolla external!) pubescent with eglandiilar

;; pollen 3-a|)erturate
■xternallv

glabrous.

tu!,e ha re I\ or gradual!)
; pollen 4-apertnrate

Leonard & Smith (1964) recognized 59 species
of SamJiezta.
Most of these are endemic to Peru.
The onl\ -|
i
«
■
ii is S. pennellii Leonard (Durkee, 1978; DWrcy,
1987). Recent collections from eastern Panama
have resulted in the addition of two other species
zia to the flora of Panama. A collection
of Sanchezia lutea (Darien: Rio Pirre. trail up river
from house of Bartolo, 16 Mar. 197.?. H. Kennedy
2883, TEX, US) was so annotated by Durkee in
1975, but neither the name nor the collection were
subsequently listed by him (Durkee, 1978). Another collection from the same general region (Da!,:!:: ;l ,nj Rio Pine just above (.lined village of

expanded

distally i

MV ///;//! r\R\IHRACTEATA SPRAGUE

& HUTCH.

This species was described from plants cultivated at the Royal Botanic Gardens at Kew without reference to its place of origin. It is widely
cultivated in the tropics and under glass in temperate regions. Among the specimens cited by
l.eonaid cv Smith (1964), all appear to represent
cultivated i ah rial except ioi a en h-eliou (Cnn
trecasas 1 1231, US) from "banks of the Rfo Guanines"" from the Intendencia de Putumayo in Colombia. A recent Panamanian collection of S.

!,,;,-(!

parvibracteata (Darien: Rfo Cocalito, 6 Feb. 1982,
C. Whitefoord & A. Eddy 60, BM), presumably
from an indigenous population, was also collected
on a river bank.

was heretofore known only from various localities
1964). The disin Colombia (Leonard & Smith.

The Panamanian species of Sanchezia can be
distinguished in tin lol o\\ in; ke\ :

Pijibasal, 23 Feb. 1985, L McDade
\|l)l

al-O

l< j.i.-M-Mi-

ll is

-•„ ,

C-,

804, DUKE,

Se',"e,'.'e

,;,

lorida and nude, glass elsewhere in the I nited
In treating the Aeanthaceae of Panama. Durkee
(1978) made an admirable attempt to include cultivated species as well as nali\e and ii.ilui al i/ed
la\a. Numerous .iddilioii.il initialed \c.uil haceae
Mic likeb to he encountered in Panama he\on<l the

tatt's. In Panama, plants are cultivated in yards
Code: U Mesa along road hetween Kl Valie de
vnton and Cerro Caital. 24 Feb. 1988. F. Alnwda
I al. 5927, CAS). It is known to become naturalr.ed in some tropical regions (e.g.. Ilavvah) and
lay do so in Panama.

two addition-, n,,ted below.

976
tive of Peru, is widely cultii the American tropics and in
ler glass. The shrubs are recognizable bytheir erect. i|iiaih.iugiilar spikes of
huge (up to 2."> nun long), bright yellow brads sub
lending while flowers. In Panama, plants occur in
cultivation outdoors (Canal Zone: western edge of
Panama Cil\ 1ie.11 Smithsonian Tropical Research
Institute, 22 Feb. 1988, T. Daniel et al. 5455,
CAS). There are no reports of these phinls becom
nig naturalized
in Panama.

I his species is a native of the Indian subcontint and eastern tropical Africa. Justicia betonicu
a shrub distinguishable from all other species of
sticia in Panama by its long (up to 16 cm), la*
ikes with white to pinkish (with dark purph
irkings) corollas subtended
by relatively large
10

i

, d.uk

•dge oi -aiilcn plant in warm hopical regions, and
Ihoiigh not li-l.-.l in llorln* Tint,! (Hailev llortouiii. P>76), is cultivated in sheltered locations in

II.,.,!

\l... \l„l ...

\'<V:2
\ mv isi.m of the genus Odontonema
ae). M.Sci. Thesis. I nivers.tv <.l Mai \ land.
Daniel, T. F 1991.
ion of Aphvlandni ( Aeanthaceae) . in19Mexico.
I
if.
Acad.
Sci.
47:
235-2
74.
95.
A
of Odontonema
in Mexico.
C.mtr. Univ. Michigan Herb. 20: 147-171.
i\ I). C. Wasshausen.
I *>«><». Three new species
of Justicia (Aeanthaceae)
from Panama.
Proc. Calif.
Acad. Sci. 46: 289-297.
l)-\rey. W. C

P>87

limn of I'nnama Checklist and In-

S^i. Itoi. Missouri Hot. Card. 17.
Dnrkee. I,. H. 1978 Aeanthaceae. In: Flora of Panam
Ann. Missouri Pot. Car.!. (.5: 155-248.
Fiel.liana. Pot., n.s. 18: 1^87.
Leonard, K. C. 1953. The Aeanthaceae of Colombia, 1
Contr. U.S. Natl. Herb. 31, pt. 2: 119-322.
. 1958. The Aeanthaceae ol Colombia. III. Con
IS. Nail. Ilerh. 31. pt. 3: 323-781.
& L B. Smith.
I'X.I.
S„n, !„■:„, and rclal.
American Aeanthaceae. Hhodora 66: 313-343.
MePade. P. A. 1984. Systematic and reproductive 1
ology of the Central American species of the Aphela,
Hot. Card. 71: 104-165.
Vasshausen. I). C. 1975.
The genus Ap
thaceae). Smithsonian Contr. Hot. 18: I

REVISION TAXONOMICA
DEL GENERO ALEXA MOQ.
(FABACEAE,

SOPHOREAE)1

Rksi \ii:\
Este trabajo reco, loce ruieve espeeies del genero Alexa: A . houhiniiflora. A. canaracu, nensu, A. confusa, A. cowanii,
■ara
ctcres morfologieos reproerminiana, A. imperalrii is. 1. smiiiann-nsis \ A. wachenheimii. Los .
i la base para la del imilaeion de los taxa
6n «le los lobulos del caliz y
longitud del gineceo (esli'pite.
color de los (olfolos aporta valor diagnostioo entre algunas espeeies
la hoja examinada t
los estudios morfoarialomicos sc realizt iron ilustraciones \ claves |
rcc(»|)il.i inforriiacinr i sobre la distribution geografica. habital . hioLgia d<- reproduecinn. noinl.res rummies v la importancia econdmica de

'kS eSPCCleS'

Aiisn; \<:t
Nine species of A lr\n are recognized: A. bauhinii/lora. A. canaracunensis, A. confusa, A. cowanii, A. grandiflora. A.
Tatricis, 1. surinamensis
and 1 i
mil Based on vegetative hi 1 ie >:oiiii( 1 \r cliaraeteis.
this paper provides descriptions, illustrations, arid a key to
length, petal form and vestil

m size (gynophore. ovary, and pi-lili 1 .. ailei loim and color are diagnostic for some species. I'll*anatomical study of
die \eneziielan species ol ' Alexa represen
ron. Tilling geographic distribution, habitat, reproductive
biology, common nai mes, and economic uses.

' Mo(]. (Fabaceae) (

diaeeae.

perteneee a la tribn Sophoreae L I.a revision ina>
reciente realizada pen

VikmlVv

( 1*>77) fiie publi-

Ksta

:

ion indujo a Moquin-Tandoti
nbre de Alexa para el gen em
• [mm >i liomburgk. I.a primera

(1849) a erear
in ijiirialmente d

examine') los espeei'meiies depns
no
y
s,
ativo
veget
itados en el Herbario Nacional de Venezuela
I eineo espeeies

(VKN). siendo en Venezuela donde ocurren la tnayolfa de las espeeies. 1,1 objelivn de esle trabajo es
reali/ai una revision laxonnmiea del genern \lcui.
utilizando el mayor niimero de raraeteres repindnclivos v vegetativns. Ademas. se evabia la analomia lobar para las espeeies venezolanas.

PoSlCION SlSTKMATICA
Intergenericas

1 ReLACIONES

HlSTORIA DEL GENERO

plioreae. desde n , liad'is del sig, <> pasa«lo ( Hen,
tham & Hooker, 1865; Pittier, 1944; Hutchinson,

Fl genei,, l/ni, ha sidn iiliieadn en la tribu So-

1964; Polhill, 1981). Sin embargo, Yakovlev (1972)

icial. Agradezco a P. Merry. M. Sousa
nuscrito. A S. Garcia y C. Gil por la

beal, Y. Britoy K. de Starehevie
ejecucion de las ilustraciones. ,-1
herbario. A la Fundaeion May y al Mi

' 1 iiiversidad

Central

de Vene/.uel

1 de Ciencias. Centre, de Botanica Tropical. Apartado Postal 20..I.C
Mi—

»i isi Hot. Gahd.

82: 549-509.

1995.

Aeosmieae \ Ang\lo< al.ecae. nine; iiulo a \lr\at-u
\iiii . ii.iii. In la tribu Sola Irihu \ng\loeal\eeae.
phoreae se ha ineluida tradicionalmente en las Fa-

lle\a
(I i llnslomatidae)
que l,losopha
polen de A. iiiiimlijloia I >m ke « omo parte del contenido eslotnacal. Ohservaciones en A. canaracu-

eoulioversial.

luina

Hasi<

end

Papilionoideae se dis-

lin^.ie de (iaesalpinioideae por la prelloraeion Im
hrieada de los pelalos y por el vexilo externo. Sin
emhargn, alguuos generos de Fahaceae en la trihu

\

is

polinizada

por

una
espeeie
de
mureielago del genero C.htn'ionisnis (Plivlloslomalidae) (Sohre\ il.i k\ Linares, emu. pers.). La variacion eneonlrada en el modo de polinizacion puede

Sophmcae piesenlan una libera e ineslahle iinliri- eslai asoeiada eon la gran \aiiaeiou (|iie exisle en
eaeion de los pelalos o lian perdido el petalo \e\ilai la 11101 lologia de los granos de |)olen report ada por
(Peltier, 1972; Yakovlev, 1972). Por esta razon. la Ferguson & Skvarla (1981).
tribu Sophoreae es considerada por Polhill (1981)
Dispersi6n

peisioii de semillas en el gniero Alr.xa, pero eauipesinos de la zona de Pin ( irande l\s|,u i,,n del
Ministerio del Ambiente (MARNR) de El Palmar,
Fstado Bolivar, -en.ilan que las semillas de A. impcratruis (Schomb.) Baillon son removidas del suel<> poi lapas {< unit \ilus pa, n) \ pit inc.- {I>
sp.).

' !"-1 ' asdliz valvado a ligeramente imbrieada, 1
liguales o el par superior frecuentemente r
-nlai iiienle;
lio. algunas vires alnerl<
lien desarrnllado; petalos earinales libres o ;

l l l 1 - - •. |. I I '. ■ . , . -IOI .1 I

. ...

... , .

La madera de A. iinprratnns ,

ii el lado tna>. l>a|o \ .-iaiiil.:.-- M.re-. eorlamente

.^.^..llpnl.^
mada
eon Dussia,
nrotropis, Ulcanthus,
s,
hu
nt
ea
Ul
s,
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ir
Sp
.
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Pctaladcnium.
Monoptcry.
Panurea, Clathrotropis, D
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interiores. eonlraeneliapado >
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s,j1
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A',
"L
>>
matar
peees. l-.sludio- reei. -nles han denioslrado la
pivseneia de una suslaneia denoiiiinada eastauospeimina en in lio .-species del genern

,,,,,„„ „l..- ,. „„„». ,le 1„ ,-ual,, ,ua„„ son »i„,i
lares: hraeleolas peqnenas \ gruesas en la l>ase del
pedicelo; fruto lefioso y dehi.scen.e; y semillas mas
o menos discoidal.-s iPolhill. I«>8I >. I>..r otra parte,
Lewis & Owen (1<>»9) deslaean las obsen acmes
de C. II. Si, Hon. quien reseiia la estreeha alinnlad
del genero Alexu eon el geneni moiiolipieo australi 1 1\ n m
iano Castanospen I t. 1
ea es reforzada por la preseneia de mi alealoide

(eastanospermina) en amhos -eneros (Nash et al.,
[988).

__,V^

^ ^

^

l/ew/ (\asli

>f

Matkk,ai Ks y Mft.mi)OS
l<l miilerial de herl.ario para el estudio siste">4tieo (1<>l ^nero Alex" '<'<is,st,„ en las colec,i,m,'s <l«-p«»«it:'das en el ll.-.l.ar.o Naeioual de \rde
de la Faeultad
Herbario
(VEN).
nezuela
al (iarden (MO).
Agnimmiia (\\\ !. Missouri Pol;
<M N«'w York Potanieal (ianlen (NY) y del Smithsimian Institulion (IS). Ademas, se realizaron nuevas eoleeeiones en los Estados
Bolfvar y Delta
Amaeuro por el autor. Las deseripeiones de las espeeies fueron realizadas en un patron similar, sm

Alexa posee flores grandes y llamativas; el hipanto y caliz forma., una eslruetura ip.e produ.e y
almaeena el nectar. Las flores presentan dilerentes
Polhill
eontrastante.
eases
en algunos
eolores

<'mbargo. v debido a la eareneia de eoleeeiones, las
<l^«»ipeiones de algunas de las espeeies estan basm{»* s»1<> ™ atIuellos earaeten>s que se pudieron
^aluar.

r Pijl (1941) s
ealizada por aves o nunLos folfolos de las espeeie
et al. I l(»7.".| eiieoiitra.on
iiein 1/cw/ lueron esludiado:

bario. Las muestras fueron colocadas en alcohol al
50' < |»< >r 2 I io) li i i i i i id;i> a ah ohol il
7()'y para restablecer la forma de las eehila- del
trjido a esludiar. Los curias hi-.tologicos de los loliolos fueron realizados en la parte media (\i- lob
olos cciilniles. Previa decoloracion. los coil.-- de
Io- loliolos fueron coloreados eon azul de toluidina
\ prcpaiados en forma semipermanente. En eada
mneslra exaininado -c caraclcri/aron los diferentes
- forma* de las eelulas constituyentes.

cidos sobre los lobulos. casi tnmco. 1 1-2) pmf'imdamente partido 3 5 lobado. con pe<picrin> api'culos; vexilo elfptieo. membranaceo o subeoriac.-o.
glabra o pubescent.', semielipti,-,. n obovud... ha.-c
Ininca. ;ipice etnargmado. hordes lisos u ondulados;
alas obovadas. eliptieas o laneeoladas. memhraiiaeeas o sub-coriaeeas: glabras o pubeseentes. base
dulados: petalos carmale* lane.-dlados u obovados.
generalmente faleados, memhranaeeas o siibeoriaeeos, glabras o pubescenlo. base tunica, apiee de

lisos u ondulados: audiocc. formado por 10-12 eslamhres lib res. rata vez 7-10 estaminodios; anleras
dot-ilijas. versatile.-, eon debisceneia longitudinal;
ovario de elipsoide a lusildnne. ligeraiiiente cotiiprimido, pubeseetite. eon 1-0 mulos; ginoforo glabro o puhesceute; eslilo glabro. recto o incurvo; estigma incoiispiciio. Frutos dehi-oenles. lenosos.
call/ persistenle en el fruto. apiee generalmi nte
Alexa Vloq. in DC. 1'rodr. 13(2): 168. 1840. \lexandra R. H. Sehomb., Lond. J. Hot. 4: 12.
1845 (non Alexandra Bunge, Linnaea 12: 120.
1843). TIPO: Alexa imperatrkis (Sehomb.)
Baillon, Hist. PI. 2: 362. 1870.

agudo, pubesceneia detisa \ inarroii o matron roji/a. glabre-c.-nte-. coii l-5(-7) semillas. Semillas
ovoido o clipsoides, glabras; eubierta seminal lisa.
matron oscuro; emhrioii recto o ligeramente enrvo;
ra. Inula \ plumula poeo desarrolladas o ineonspicua-: ctidospcrnia ausciile.

Arbol 10-35 m alto; yemas eoneauleseetites. Ho
jas imparipinnadas. estfpulas y estipelas ausento
pe.iolo Icicle, glabro o pubeseetite: ra<|uis lerel.
seinitereN o oiii| i i
i
ji i II id I
box cute: peeiolulo terelc o scmilcrete. rugose, gla

bi'o o pill. .--.-elite: foliolos (.V)7 I 1(-I7), genera!
itieiite opnestds. itiembi atiaceos o siibeoriaeeos
ner\ ios poeo prominentes. de forma oblonga. ovada
obovada o elfptiea. base obtusa u ocasionalt
asimetrica. apt<-<
ugo-lamonte largo o eorto aeuminado, pubeseeneia abaxial o ausente,

oeasionalmerilo

< i

la . ■. i

adaxial,

color

ver-

dei

alios viejos (caulillora-f. g.-ner

celada; eje densamenle pubeseetite, ocasionalmenle pelos dispersos; bracteas ovada- lanceolada\ acumiiiadas; braclcula- pediceladas o sesiles.
ovada-. laneeoladas \ acumiiiadas. K hires henna

Ovario 0.0-1. 4 cm largo, el ginoforo (1.2.1- 1.2
cm largo; caliz .on lobulos 0.2-0.5 cm largo;
apieulos del caliz 0.1-0.2 mm largo; petalos
pubeseentes; pedicelo floral 0.2-]
cm largo;

3(2)

M-.i-esj;.-* 12.! em largo; caliz
bescente con lobulos 1.3-1.9 cm largo; ginecco
7.1-12.2 cm largo: infloresceneia 30-35.5 cm
largo; l,ra< lea- 0 ' > 1.2 cm largo; pedicelo Moral
2 3. I .III large; lollolo- .leli-.imellte pilbeseen-

3.

Klorcs 5-6 em

frodilas: pedicelo floral terelc. pubeseenle; hipanto
acarnpa.'iac.i

glabra;

caliz

largo: caliz glabro eon lobulo-

7mta; ra<|uis Icicle <> coniprimido. I'1 2l\ cm
largo, c■on pubescencia dispersa amarillenta; pe0.6-1.1 cm largo, densanienle pubescente;
folfolos 7-9, de altemoi
Colo

(lores en cada undo. 10 33 lime- pot infloivcencia: caliz I-1.1 cm largo: gineceo 3-3.4 cm
largo: cslilo 1. 5-1.0 cm largo, iincinailo en el
apiee: gin,'.)..... pul.cM, -nl.-. 0.25-0.3 cm largo;
flores 4.5-5.1 cm largo; folfolos con piiliescencia dispersa; los pdos corlos y adpresos
Oil
Inflori-sccncia un i

infloresceneia ( I— ).'i— .'i<>

pubescencia dispersa

or amarillento, 11-22 X (4-)6-9 c
tcs a glabrescentes abaxialnient
apiee angostamente corto acumin;

peduncnlo de la i niloi <-<•< nria I I..'. I 1 cm largo:
bnieteas ovadas, acuminadas, 0.9-1.2 X 0.25-0.33
cm; bracteolas ovadas. armnina.las. 1.5-1.7 X 0.3
0.4 cm. Flores 8.5-12.3 cm largo; pedicelo floral
terete v a(|uillado. 2 '.1 . ru largo; liipanto acampanado. subcoriaceo. 0.0-0.9 cm largo, con pubescencia externa densa v de color marron verdoso;

.ill.. .1.- la mil,,,,-, ,,„,., I)..", 3 3 ,-m Lap.: I.,
h'olos snheoiiaceos. glabros o pul.esceiicia (lis

caliz acampanado, subconacr...

Hoja 71-00 cm largo, folfolos 11-17, nervios

con pelos hacia el Lord.-, lobulo unico 1.3-1.9 cm
largo o con 5 apfeulos sol. re el horde del rail/ 0.2

,,., amhas ciras; raqui* II 32 cm largo: infl.n-scc..cia 31-00(-158) i-m largo; flores 6-0.5
cm largo; pedicel., floral 0.4-1.4 .
K5-1.5c
.....3. 4. confus
la^o.loholos.VO,
nervios
c
58
7)2
l(2
H„ja

glal.rescenles: raqms 10 27 cm largo: inll..|. cenca 5 21 cm largo: Mores 3 5.0 . ,„ largo;
pedicelo floral 7-4.5 cm largo; l.racteolas 0.20.5 cm largo; estilo 0.6-1.2 cm largo
7(6). Pecfolo 4-8 cm largo; bracteolas 0.2-0.4 cm
audio; caliz 1.2-1.4 em largr

1.7 2.1 cm

laigo.

0.4 cm largo; vcxilo obovado, membranace... 6.48.5 X 2.1-2.3 cm. pubescencia externa densa, apiee eniarginado. hmdc lis..; alas de laiiceoladas a
obo\adas. lalcada-. memhranace.is. 5.0-7.6 X 0.50.75 cm, pubescencia externa, apiee agudo semioltluso. border Iimi-: pctalos earinalrs Ian. cola
dos a obovados. lalcados. membranaceos, 5.7-7.5
X 0.4-0.0 (in. piihesccneia densa. apiee agudo a
semiobtuso, hordes lisos; androceo formado por 81(1 .--i. mil. res; lilam. nlos 3.7-7.0 em largo; anteras
1.1-1.2 X 0.2-0.25 cm; gineceo 7.1-12.2 cm lar-

'l.S-2.5 cm largo; alas
audio; quilla oblonga

go; ovario con pubescencia amarillenta. 1.0-3.0 X
0.2-0.3 cm; ginoforo pubescente, 2.7-5.1 cm largo;
estilo glabro y ligeramente recto. 3.1-3.2 .an laigo.
Fruto 20-23.8 X 4.5-4.9 cm. pubescencia marron
rojiza, con 2-3 semillas. Semillas 3-3.3 X 1.9-2.1
Distrilntcidn.

.,„„lla>3

3.2 cm largo y 2.3

3.3

Alexu bauhiniiflura Ducke. Bull. Mus. Hist.
Nat. (Paris), ser. 2(4): 732. 1932. TIPO: Ducke
RB 5.308 (holotipo, P no visto). Figura 1.
Arbol 6-10 m alto. Hojas 45-60 cm largo; pe-

Fu Venezuela ;

a. iKiil. . al map a de \ egetacion de Venezuela (Hu
ber & Alarcon. 1988), Alext
tribuye en bosques siempreverde:
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lezuela (Huber & Alareon. 1988). \le\„ ranwnsis se dislribuye en bosques sicuiprcvcr'Tunlono'llTia'si'"'1

'"' '" '' ,,,,'

(,,'s< <>»»>'<><' '<>* hasiiiioiilaims siomprevcrdes.

Arbol 10-30 m alto. Hojas 47-75 cm largo; pernio 12-23 cm largo, pubescencia densa y erecta

t.sjH-amnH's cxnmituutns.
RRAS1L Roruima: Mm
Reserva Kcologica Marara. Inns

17-36 cm largo, pucla de pelos credos
; pcciolulo 0.5-0.8 cm largo, puboscencia densa o d.spersa v crccta; (olfolos 9-15, suItopucslos a allernos. membranaeeos. con ncrvios

y'iin^i, ,()H:i \\\). VKNKZUE~LA
Kl t iaii.ii .i« ■
. ..I.. . . , , .1.1 |{fo Canra, Cardona
(VKN); Mur.ieipm Korar.co
, PORT); Kl Dorado, Hrmard, fMI (US).
3. Alexa eonfii-a 1'itli.t. Hul. Soe. \encz. < a. Nat.

poco proiniiienles. olilongos oho\ados .. ehptico*.
de color verde claro. (8-)12-17(-13) X 4-7 cm,

8(56): 262. 1943. TIPO: Williams 11402 (holdtipo, US). Figura 3.

puhcsccncia densa abaxialmctite. l.ase obtusa. apicc aliruptaini-ntc l.uuu aciiminad.i. Inflme-ceuem
i.i. in,. i terminal 15 17 em largo, eon (> 1 1 llores;
eje eon

pelos

largos de color marron (.scuro:

4.7-8.3

cm

pe-

largo;

Arhol 10-30 m alto. Hojas 71-99 cm largo; pebracteas obovadas a lanceoladas 0.8-1.7 X 0.2- cfolo acanalado 9-17 cm largo con pubescencia
0.3 cm; bracteolas ohoxad.is triangulares, 1 ..5-3.0 densa y marron amarillcnta; raquis terete cuadranX 1-1.5 mm. Klores 8-^.5 cm largo; pedicelo 2-3 gUlar „ <omprimido 41-52 cm largo, con pubesi 1 g
1 | rlo acampanado. subcoriaceo 0.9 | cencia ,ojiza de pelos largos \ eoilos; pcciolulo
cm largo, con pubescencia externa, densa de color 0.8-1.8 cm largo, con pubescencia densa de pelos
marron
oscuro;
ealiz acampanado,
subcoriaceo. blancos \ rojizos. largos y cortos; folfolos 11-13(1.5-2 cm largo, pubescencia externa, densa e in- 17). de dtern s i sul pu< st s subcoriaceos, con
ternamenle glabro eon pelos esparcido> sobrc los Mer\ios proinmenlo aba\ialmente. oblongos, oval6bulos, ldbulos l(-2). 0.3-0.5 cm largo y con 5 dos u obovados, de color pardo. (7-112-26 X 5apfculos en el borde del ealiz 0.1-0.2 cm largo: 10 cm. pubescencia amarillcnta adaxialmente, esvexilo de elfptico a semielfptieo.
membranaceo. casa sobrc los ncrvios y nuiy densa abaxialmente,
7.1-9.1
X 1.5-2.7 cm. glabro o glabrescente ex- base obtusa simelrica .. a-unelnca. apice abruptaternamente. apice emarginado. borde liso: alas Ian- m(.,,|(. „ arigostamente corlo o largo acuminado. Inceoladas
y falcadas.
membranaeeas.
(>.2-8.7 X
florescencia raeemosa. terminal. 31-69(-158) cm
0.6-1 cm, glabras. apice agudo a obtuso. bordes largo, con 24-80(-160) flores; eje

ceolados y lalcados. membranaeeos, 6-8.() X 0.70.9 cm, glabros, apice obtuso a levemente acumi-

escasas
lenticelas; pedicelo de
H)-30(-35) cm largo; bracteas ovadas v acuminadas .5-9 X 1.5-3 mm: bracteolas ovadas, acuminadas. 3-5 X 0.5-1.5 mm. Flores 6-9.5 cm largo;

largo; anteras 1.0-1.3 X 0.1-0.2 cm; gineceo 8.39.4 cm largo; ovario con pubescencia marron a dorada, 1-1.1 X 0.1-0.2 cm; ginoloro glabro, 1-1.2
cm largo; estilo glabro, inenrvo en la parte media.
6.2-7 cm largo. Fruto 14-19.8 X 3.3-1.1 cm, pubescencia marron rojiza. con 1-1 semillas. Semillas
2.6-3.4 X 1.4-1.6 cm.

pedicelo 0.4-1.4 cm largo, pubescente;
hipanto
acampanado e incurvo en la base, coriaceo, 0.61.8 cm largo, con pubescencia externa, densa y de
color marron oscuro; ealiz acampanado e incurvo.
coriaceo, 2.2-2.6 cm largo, pubescencia externa,
densa y de color marron oscuro, internamente gla|,ro t.on ]W\os disporsos sobrc los l6bulos; lobulos
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vexilo obovado v asimelrieo. subcoriaceo cuando
Kayapa, Caicareflo, Tunadi.
Distribucidn.
En Venezuela al sur, sudeste y
sudoeste del Fstado Holivar v en Brasil en el Fs-

seco, 6.2-7.2 X 1.2-1.3 cm, pubescencia externa,
apice de levemente emarginado a emarginado. con
bordes lisos; alas obovadas. subcoriaceas. (). 5-7.2
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X 1-1.1 cm, pubesccncia externa, apice de lcvc- adpresa: raquis de terete a scmitcrctc 20-36 cm
mcntc aeuminadn a ohluso. hordes lisos ,, Ice- largo, pubesccncia dispcrsa y acostada; peciolulo
tucnlc ondulados: pclalos cai males nbovndos. suli- 0.1 0.0 cm largo, pubesccncia densa u dispcrsa:
coriaeeos, 4.5-8.9 X 2.2-3.3 cm; 1-2, cuar.do 1 el foliolos 8-13. opuestos. subopuestos o alternos.
otro rcducido o caedizo, pubesccncia externa, apice membrariaccos. con iur \ ios pot o proiiiiiienlo. obleveriK'iitc emarghindo. hordes de lisos a levcmeiite longos-ovobados. color verde claro, (4-)9-18 X
ondnlados: androceo formado de 10-13 cstambrcs: (2-) 1-9 cm. con pubeseeiiciu densa o dispersa de
pclos cortos y adpresos abaxialmentc, base obtusa,
filamentos 5.8-6.4 cm largo; anteras 0.9-1.7 X
0.08-0.2 cm; estaminodios 7-10 o ausentes; gine- apice abmptamente largo acuminado. Infloreseenceo 6-6.2 cm largo; ovario densamente pubeseente
1.3-1.7 X 0.4-0.45 cm; ginoforo pubeseente, 1.41.5 cm largo; estilo - ! «., II l<-i uc« iile curvo. 2. 13 cm largo. Fruto 20-26 X 4-5.5 cm, marron rojizo, con 4-7 semillas. Semillas 2.9-3.3 X 3.1-3.4
cm.

cia pam'cula raccmif'ormc terminal, 15-17 cm largo, con 40-55 florcs; eje densamente pubeseente.
de color rojizo; pediincido de inflorescencia 5.225.2 cm largo; braeteas pediceladas, ovadas y acuminadas, 0.7-1.2 X 0.2-0.21 cm; bracte6las pediceladas, ovadas y acuminadas, 1.5-10 X 0.1-0.2
mm. Florcs 1.5-5.1 cm largo: poll, do 0.35- I cm

'

'

'

"

largo; hipanto acampanado, subcoriaceo, 0.5-1 cm
largo, con pubesccncia externa densa y de color

Distribution. En Venezuela al sur. sudeste v marron osciiro; cab/, acampanado. subcoriaceo, 1sudoeste del Estado Bolivar y al centro y nordesle 14 cm largo, pubesceucia externa densa e interdel Estado Amazonas. y en Brasil en el Estado Ro- namente glabro con pclos bacia el horde; lobulos
raima. De acuerdo al mapa de vegetacion de Vene- ausentes o l(-2). 6-7 mm largo o 5-6 apiculos en
zuela (lluber & Alarcon, 1988). Mexa ronfusa se cl horde del ealiz 0.1-0.2 mm largo; vexilo obodistrihuye principalmente en bosques siemprever- vado. membraiiaceo 1.3-5.2 X 2-2.2 em. glabro o
des, y menos rrecuentemente en bosques semide- glabrescenle cxteinainente. apice emarginado. borciduos, especificameiileen hi)s.|ues ombrofilossiib- des hsos; alas de lanccoladas a lalcadas, mcinbranaceas. 4.3-4.8 X 0.6-0.7 cm, glabras, apice
montanos subsiempreverdes.
Alexa confusa se dilerencia de las otras especics agudo. hordes lisos; petalos carinales lanceolados
por presentar foliolos pubescentes en ambus earns. V falcados, membranaceos, 4.5-4.8 X 0.5-0.6 cm,
florcs con 1 o 2 petalos carinales. androceo ocasionalmente con 7 a 10 estaminodios.

glabros. apice agudo. hordes lisos; androceo f'ormado por 10 estambres; filamentos 3.8-4.1 cm largo; anteras 8-11 X 1.5-2 mm; gineeeo 3-3.4 cm
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\ I- M /I II \ \.ii;i/.<»ii:is: Maigen Caiio \sila. go; cs| iln glabro e ui,ur\ o liaeia el apice, 1.5-1.6
(NY)
Serranfa Paril. Kfo Pani. Cowan & Wurdack .'* IH1 (\ K\). cm largo. Fruto 11-14 X 2.2-3.3 cm, con puhesKolixar: timi. . . \
,.,.,„.;., (\cu>d y mam'Hi, 2-1 semillas. Semillas 2.4-
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Nombres comunes.
Ihstnbucion.

Tinajito, Tinajita.

En Venezuela al este del Estado
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NY). Figure 4.
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,
especics
cia. (ic
Mexa- column se dileren
Arbol 8-10 m alto. Hojas 47-71 cm largo: pe- [>or presenlai parueiilas racemiformes. gineeeo con
ciolo 12-22 cm largo, eon pubesccncia dispersa eslilo v ginoloro mas cortos que sus congeneres.

i. (all/ , le.pl, -ado. lado extern., - | ( .ill/ desplegado, lado
h ( ,h/
externa.— g. Petal,, , annal
stamhre.I. I'istilo. -in. Semilla: in, vista

f
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Especimenes exnrmnados. GUYANA. Alto Rfo Mazanini. I.osque pluvial. Tilleii & Tilleii 45706 (IS). \ KNK/l I I \. Itohvar: enlie Kl Derail,, y el casern, del Km

mente incurvo hacia el apice, 0.6-1.2 .
Fruto (16-)20-25 X 3.5-4.5 cm. pubesce
sa marron oscura. pelos cortos, 3 semillas.
2.5-3 X 2.5-3 cm.
\ombres tommies.

Blanco 604 (VEN).

Melancieira.

I sta espri w se distrihu

5. Alexa grandiflora Ducke. Arch. Jard. Bot. Rio
de Janeiro I: 33-34. 1915. TIPO: Ducke /555«
(hofotipo, MG no visto). Figura 5.

Arhol 10-35 m alto. Hojas (21-)27-41 cm largo;
peciolo 4-8 cm largo, de pubescenlc a jdahm: i,i(|iiis Icicle, (D-)I2
\i\ cm largo, pubesccneia es-

tacion npanna, sobrc
undables.

inundables o i
rclaeionada

Alexa grandiflora

c

/ ,,„., an, n, s , xannnadas WW \S1I \mapa: Municipn> Macapa. Cupixi 45 Km W-SW de Porto Grande sol.tr
"perimelral unite." Ravelo & Sauza .'tt.'tf < \ \- I. A11m7.11nas: IWI.a. 1,'m Madeira, SrKa no inundal.le. Dnrh-

v.-rd-

I)re los nervios. base oblusa o subagnda. apice corI' >
i'i in i"
• ii " > l« "«i« i >i erici.i i, ii iiim

2:Wil (I'Sl. Para: Mmiieipio de Vlmeirim. Monte Dorado. Santos 417 (NY): Hi.. To.anlins. Ducke 1W>(M0. I Si:
Jurupa. Ducke I5V74
(US);
Mim.k
ipio
Onximma.
I!!
Km
h>:«.
725 <\H

terminal, rara vez racimo hifurcado, 5-10(-21) cm
largo, run 7 -23 (lores: eje denso o escasameiile pubescent.', rara vez con lentieelas; pediinculo de la
inflorescencia 1-1.3 cm largo; hracteas triangulares
y agudas; hracteolas tie triangulares a piramidales.
0.2-0.45 X 0.2-0.4 cm; pedicel., floral 1.7-4.5 cm
largo. Mores 1.7-1... cm largo; liipanto acampan
ado. eoriaceo. 0.5 ().(» cm largo, pul.csceiicia e\ealiz acarnpanado, eoriaceo, 1.2-1.4 cm largo, con

41-13. 1986. TIPO: Gudnchez 2774 (holotipo,
VEN). Figura 6.
Arhol 10-20 m alto. Hojas 36-49 cm largo: peciolo acanalado. 7-12 cm largo, glahrcscente; ra<piis terete, acanalado. 16 2.'-! cm laigo. -labies
oente; pecidlulos 0.8-1.1 em largo: loliolos
siihopiicstos. membranaccos a sul.cori;ieeos. con
nervios

gran.lcs (l-)3-l(-6) X 0.35-0.8 em largo. pe,,,,,nos 0.05-0.2 cm largo; vexilo de suhorhilar a ol.ovado, de subeoriaceo a eoriaceo. 4-4.6 X 2. .5-3
. nle ol.ovadas
a coriaccas. 3.5-4.5

X

a
1-

aginlo a seriiiobtuso. hordes lisos; petalos carinalcs
lanceolados, siiluoiiaccos a coriaceos, 1-4.5 X 1-

poco

prominentes.

elipticos.

oeasional-

marn.ri. (8-)<>-15(-l8) X 5-K(-9) cm; lamina glal.r.i poi ami. as eara<. ocasionalmente con pelos nun
dispeisos sohre el iicrvio cenlral. ad|.rcsos. rara vez
ereetos, base ohtusa, apice abruptamente corto aciimina.lo. ocasionalmente abrupt.) largo a. ununado.
Inflorescencia racimo terminal, 10-21 cm largo,
eon 11-19 flores: eje con pelos dispeisos y adprcitdloresceni ia 3-(>.5 cm

eratnerilc incurvo, agudo a obtuso, hordes lisos; androeeo forma.lo por 10 estambrcs. (2.3-)3.5-4.1 cm
largo, anteras 0.6-0. 9(-1.3) X 0.1-0.15 cm: gineceo (2.8->3. 5-5.2 cm largo; ovarii, con pubescencia
densa y amarillenta. 1.2-2.8 X 0.35-0.5 cm; ginoforo glabro. 1-1.5 cm largo; estilo glabro. ligera-

largo; hracteas scsHes.
triangulares y acuminadas. 0.2-0.3(-0.8) X 0.20.3 cm. ocasionalmente con hracteas en las (lores
basales ca. 0.8 cm largo; hracteolas sesiles. o\ada>
.5 (.cm I.

Yakovlev.— a. Hoja.— 1». Inflorescen. ia..— h. Petalo carinal.— i. Caliz.— j- c^liz

U 11.;

.. 1.2 0.5 1
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aceo, 0.7-1.2 cm largo, color mam... oscuro a ro1.6-1.7
jizo, glabra; caliz acai.i|»ana(lo. coriacco.
cm largo, glabra, con un lobulo grande 0.5-1.1 cm
largo y cinco pequef.os I 2.5 nun largo, con apices
rcdondcados-agu.los; \e\ilo o|.o\ado. uiombraiuceo
a subcoriaceo, 4.6-5 X 1.8-2.1 cm. pubescciicia
densa externamente. apiee emarginado. con l.ordcs
lisos; alas lanceoladas semiobovadas. membranaceas a subcoriaceas, 4.4-4.5 X 0.6-0.7 cm. pu-

Arhol 30-10 ... alto. Hojas (32-)50-92 cm largo;
peciolo 8-17 cm largo, glal.ro o glabrescente; ra(mis tcrcte-acanalado, (9-)15-38 cm largo, con pelos dispersos v credos; peciolulo 0.8 -1.8 cm largo,
con pubescencia cscasa; loliolos 5-9. altemos a sul.opucstos. subeonaceos. con ncrvios pro.nincnlcs
al.axialmcnlc. elfpticos. oblongos u obovados, de
color verde claro. (6-)12-34 X (4-)5-l3(-15) cm,
abaxialmente sobre los
con pnbcsccncia cscasa

bcsccncia densa externamente. apiee ligeramente
agudo, borde liso. pclalos carinalcs lanccolados a
semiobovados, subeoriaceos, 4.4-4.5 X ca. 0.6 cm,
apiee ligeraexternamenle.
densa
pubescencia
mente agndo. bordes lisos; androceo lormado [.or
10 estambres; filamentos 3.3-3.6 em largo; anteras
X 0.3-0.35 cm; gineceo 4.8-5 cm largo;
0.9-1.1
ovario densamenle pubescente. marron amarillento.
1.5-1.6 X 0.3-0.35 em: ginoforo [.ubescentc, 1.51.7 cm largo; estilo glabra, ligeramentc incurvo
1.7-1.8 cm largo. Fruto 24-28.5 X 5.5-7.1 cm,
pubescente, marron-fermgineo. 3-4 semillas. Semillas 2.8-3.7 X 1.4-1.6 cm.

nemos, base oblnsa. apiee de angosto a abruptaI.illorescencia racemosa,
mote corto aciiminado.
creeiendo en tallos viejos (eanlilloria). 3-14 cm largo. con 6-2(> Here-: . |c den-aniente pubescente con
pelos largos de color manor, oscuro; peduneulo de
la infloresceneia 0.5-3.3 cm largo; bracteas ovadas,

acim.inadas, 1.5-3 X 1.5-5 mm; bracte6las ovadas. aenminadas. 1-1.5 X 0.2-0.5 mm. Flores 35 em largo; pedieelo 3.2-5 em largo; hipanto acampanado. coriacco, 0.7-0.9 cm largo, eon pubescencia externa densa. marron oscura; caliz acampancm largo, pubescencia
1.4-1.9
ado, coriacco,
externa densa e internamente glabra con pelos espareidos sobre los lobulo-. lobulo- 3-5. 3-7 mm
.
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apice
madre Mar.a Hcrmnna. abora fallecida.
emarginado, borde liso; alas de obovadas a elfptiEn Venezuela al noroeste y su- cas. eoriaeeas. 3.1-3.2 X 1-1.1 cm, glabras, apiee
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isis se diferencia de sus con^
i ioli'olos nicmliranaccos. mas a

da, apice largo-eorto
largo acurninado. Inlloreseciicia i
do sobre tallos viejos (caulifloria), ca. 7.i
con ca. 8 flores; eje densamente pubesccnte: p.
di'mculo de I.i mfloreseemia ca. 3.3 mi largo: bra.
I res ca. 3 2 cm largo; pedicelo 4—9 cm largo; hipanl
con pubescencia ext<
bro: cali/. acampanado. coriaceo. pubcsccnci

comparacinn con las otras <

Ksprcwu-nvs examimulos. (iUYAM \. Distrilo noroe.ste
<l<- Hossororo: Archer 2259 (IS). SI KIN AM 2 Km arril.a
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Alexa wachenheiinii

Benoist. Bull. Mus. Hist.

Nat. (Paris) 27: 115. 1921. TIPO: Wachenheim
93 (holotipo, P). Figura 9.
Xombres co/nuncs.

Mucllcra.

I laiariballi

(\r;

Arbol (1 1-)20-35 m alto. Hojas 30-58 cm largo;
pcciolo i\- I I cm largo, glabreseenle a glalao; i.i
quis terete acanalado, I I 27 cm laruo. peciolulo
0. .">-(). 9 cm largo, glabrescciite a glabro; lolio|o> 7
9. alternos. rara vez subopueslos. sulx-oriaceos ,i
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o

ledoiuleadns de paretics < 1«-l^a< l.i- c irregulai vs. en
\ isl.i superficial presentan paretics dclgada-* \ rectas (Fig. 10d2); estomas anisociticos; par^nquima en
empali/ada I") 20 p m. f' «rru.isi. . por una capa de
celulas alargadas con paretics dclgadas (Fig. 10.1.);
paictitpiima cspiiii|tis»i .'i7 55 pin. loi m.nlo poi 5(
<>) capas de celulas irrcgulares run pai.'.lc- ■ l.l.-.i
das y espacios intercclulares (Fig. l()d.,). Pelos en
la epidermis abaxial. abuudatites. largos y credos.

gitud (Fig. 10d,,J
Alexa confusa. Hoja bifacial. 94-160 pan de
grosor; euticula adaxial engrosada, 2.5-7.5 pin:
culicula abaxial mas dclgada. 0.5-2.5 pan; epidermis adaxial uniestratificada. 11.5-20 pan, t-elulas roctangulares (i cuadrangulares, en vista superficial presentan paredes engrosadas y
levemente onduladas (Fig. 101,,); epidermis abaxial uniestrahhcada. 7.5-10 pin. celulas rectaiigulares ., cuadrangulares de paretics ligeraiiieiitc
cngros.ulas c irrcgulares. en \.s(a stipe. Ileal pro
scnlau paretics dclgadas v onduladas (Fig. 10b,):
32.5-77.5 pirn, con dos capas de celulas alargadas
de paretics dclgadas. -iciido la primcra de mayor
longitii.l (Fig. 10b,); parentpiiina esponjoso 32-55
pin. lonnado por 5 capas dc celulas irrcgulares de
paredes dclgadas v eon espacios intercclulares
(Fig. 10b,). Pelos abunda
uelula.es (I )2 0 celulas. 100 362 |xm dc longitud (Fig. 101,,).
Alexa cowanii. Hoja bifacial. 80-93 pan de
grosoi: euticula adaxial ligeianiente engrosada.
0.7-2.5 pan; culicula abaxial inu\ dclgada. 0.2-0.4
pin: epidermis adaxial uiiicslralilieada, 7.5-1-pan,
celulas. ciiadiangulares. en \isla superficial preseii
tan paretics anliclitialcs dclgadas v onduladas (fig.
tificada 10-12.5

dclgadas e irrcgulares, en vista
engrosada
tan paredes
(Fig. 10c,):
empali/ada 12.., 23., pin. lorma.lo por una capa
de celulas en forma de enibudo. de pander del
gadas (Fig. 10eJ: paten. puma esponjuso 32.5-52.5
pin. lonnado per 5 r.ip.h de celulas irrcgulares. Ar
parcdes dclgadas con espacios intercclulares (Fig.
10c,). Pelos en la epidermis abaxial. abundantes.
eortos v adprcsos. plurieelulares. con 2-4 celulas
y 27-67 (trade longilud (Fig. 10c,.,).

7.5 (xm; culicula abaxial mas dclgada. (0.5- )2.53.7 pan: epidermis adaxial uniestralilicad.i. 12..,
25 U,m, celulas de cuadiaugulares a ligeiaiiienle
reclaugiilares. en \isla superficial presentan paretics iinticlinales |,g,-iameiilc eiigrosadas % ligeramente onduladas, tic 1-5M,) la.los (Fig. 10c,):
epidermis abaxial uniestratificada, (0.5-)l. 3-3.7
pm. celulas ligeianiente reclaugiilares. con paiedc
tlclgatlas. en \ isla superficial preseiilan paretics lig
eranieute engrosada-. de ligeiaiiienle retlontleatlas
a alargadas (Fig. 10c); eslotnas auisocilicos; parentpiiina en empali/ada 17.5-50 pan. forma. lo por
relulas alargadas. de paretics tlelgadas (Fig- 8c,):
parciKpuina cspoujoso .",2.5 137.5 pin. lonnado
por 7-8 capas tie celulas reclaugiilares o m.-gula
res. alargadas anticl nialiiiciile. .le paredes dclgadas
con espacios interee liilares (Fig. 10c,). Pelos iruiy

Hoja bifacial, 152.5-191
Alexa imperatricis.
pm tic grosoi. euticula adaxial engrosada. 2.5- 5
pan; euticula abaxial mas dclgada. 0.5-3.7 pan;
epidermis adaxial uniestratificada. 12.5-17.5 pan,
celulas cuadrangulares. en vista siiptrlui.il las
celulas angulares con 1-5 lados. Irecuenleincnte
isodiamclru as. eon paretics ant id males tie onduladas a rectas (Fig. 10a,); epidermis abaxial
ificada, 5-11 pan. celulas euatlrangiilaros
e irrcgulares. con paietles I ige ranieiile eugiosadas.
en vista superlici.il presentan paretics tl.lgadas \

levemente onduladas (Fig. 10a,.): cstomas anisoeilicos: parentpiiina en enipali/atla 17.5 17.5 pin.
forniado por 1-2 capas de celulas alargadas .» cor
las tie paretics tlelgadas; parentpiiina cspoujoso
82-112.5 pan. lonnado por 7-8 capas de celulas
rectangulares .. irrcgulares. \ alargadas aiiticlinalmentc. dc paredes tlclgatlas o ligeiaiiienle en
grosadas con espacios intercclulares (Fig. 10a,).
Pelos en la epidermis abaxial. escasos. eortos y
9 (Fig. lOaJo plurieelulares
10..,)
. o glandular. 37.5-72.5 pan de longitud (Fig.
tip
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A STUDY OF THE
VEGETATION AND
FLORISTIC AFFINITY
OF THE LIMESTONE
FORESTS IN SOUTHERN
AND SOUTHWESTERN
CHINA1

s of Cuangxi, Guizhou, .

i tin- explored area, including

r example, tropical elements total (><).!', ..I llic flout, uuillicm temperate <).<« . Kast Asian «>.<>',
n the limestone loies|>. \> 11 1 1< - ('Junta. l<\,'riilio,lrmli»n. I'timlioca. I'lul \xh\,i. and some .
meslone vegetation. Characterized by calciphiles, a "limeslone flora" is a valid florist ic categi

dlVCISllv
(Wll.
I«>80|. Illlt tin- lo.rsls occurring
..II
llit- limestone oulcrops in the same region, known

and the literature was compiled (Xu, 1993).
The Holistic analysis reported here is based ot
the published checklist (Xu, 1993). Although m;
surveys Incused on the provinces ..I Cuangxi

literature. Wu (1980) reported some studies on the

Cui/hoii. and i uiin.iii. the study ri-siill> an rrprr
setilativc of Chinese limeslone loresls l.ecaus.

strales in China, but no eoinprelietisive surveys of
ihe vcurlalion ami llora of the lim.st.nif (oirsl- |..r

tin •-.- line provinces contain typical Chin, -c kais
landscapes (Fig. 1).

the entire south. -in and southwestern portion of
China vv.-r.- available belore the present study he-

Limestone species are considered for this stud;

The current study was carried out from 1982 until 1987 as partial fulfillment of my master's and
docloial decrees at Sun Watson I diversity in China,
and it eontiimed iiulil irr.nllv uilh fun.liiu: support

I CoM.lllilNs
Mid.

< pap.-, mostly were collected on my
made from 1982 to recent years (T.
resulted in about 8500 plant eolleetic
! occurring on limestone substrates,
umbel of samples of rock and soil, at
A checklist of vascular plant speci

i possesses the largest limestone arc;
vith pure carbonate substrates covet

of 283,000 km-' (Fig. 1). The majority c
c oulcrops i. -laird to this study lie oil til
i llic Cuang\i Basin to the Yungui Plate;
hwestern Cuang\i. southern Cni/hoi
heastern
Yunnan
(Fig. 1. upper left .
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L982-1993). There inay he other kinds of vegetation around
as forest, but the secondary vegetation
.rimary vegetation w

which a... Mint- in,

l<>;;.(K)<) k.tr of pure limestone

nlit< ki:;> ( ,"(>' :: is; 'Ire inial I'ii < !iifi;i> l.t\:i . it I f u I - u
landscapes and numerous fantastic caves provide
various ecological niches for plants and wildlife, as
Chemical composition and geological ages of the

Lu (1965). The substrates, mainly limestone and
iuiiU ■■! i hi .)■< ■! po-il.- Iici the Devonian to
the Triassic, ca. 3000-50000 m thick.
Rock samples collected during my expeditions
(Table I) were analyzed m Cuangzhou Metallurgical Institute (Guangzhou), and the results show the
following composition: calcium oxide (CaO)
50.00% of the total mass, magnesium oxide (MgO)
1.00%, aluminum (Al) trace value (less than
0.005%).

manganese

(Mn) 0.05%,

silicon (Si)

0.01%, and iron (Ke) 0.10%. The above results indicate thai ihe sample-, are limestone rather llian
dolomite, according to the classification of Lu
(1965).
No contiguous soil layers have been found on

,
crevices
and
pockets
ir
nd
fou
posits can only be
of rocks. Mores
limein
d
retaine
be
may
soil
urfaee
in' envered 1
stone hills that ;
ay forests than in those
without forest c<
Table 2 show; * the chemical composition of some
limestone soils. In -ubtropic.il areas under virgin
forests (Number 3, Table 2), soil from rock crevices
is black, with a high cor centration of calcium
aluminum 1
;A1+1)
.
and
the
pH
is
(Ca+2) but low
around neutral (6-7). Soil collected from tropical

Ta1,
r
mbe
(Nu
n
atio
ipit
prec
r
ighe
e lower pH
ble 2) may hav* + \ White so values and lower conil (Number 2, Table 2)
centration of Ca

•as a pH value of 8-9,
.ether it was collected from a tropregardless of wl
data are given in Table 3. The figred from local meteorological ohijor collecting sites. In China, areas
n annual >10°C accumulated temperature3
6500°C may develop tropical rainforests, and
with an annual >10°C accumulated temper-

Icrn|)s or karst hills, and it is un[aire limesloiH
likely thai such soil layers can be formed there.
g
lAccordin
a,

to Wei (1983). forming a 1 -cm-thick soil

13,000-32,000 years without accounting for lea<
/ rain. Because southern and sou
have

a

relatively

high

arm,

i igher than or equal t
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ihemieal composite ,f some limestone soil i.S.ufa.
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Numlter 1: brown soi
(secondary forest)
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, d and tested by Xu Zhaoran at the Testing Center

ature of 4000 to 6500°C usually have evergreen
broad-leaf forests. The former region is considered

less than 5000°C, and from this line southward,
including regions III, IV. VI, and VII, the annual

tropical, and the latter subtropical (Wu, 1980). According to Table 3, limestone areas in southern and
southwestern China extend to both tropical and

>10°C
accumulated
temperature
is ca. 50006500°C.
corresponding
to south-subtropical
olimates. Thus, we may call the forest vegetation in

subtropical zones. Forests occurring on limestone
substrates in the studied areas are a mixture of ev-

regions I and II "tropical limestone forests," those
in III, IV, VI, and VII "south-subtropical limestone

ergreen and deciduous broad-leaf forests, different forests." and those in V and VIII "middle-subtropfrom the regional evergreen forests described by ical limestone forests." Regardless of what they are
Wu (1980). Details on the vegetation are presented turned, the limestone forests are different from the
in the following section.
non-limestone forests in the same regions in both
their community structure and floristic composition,
rum, si \ I (,i.tation
in regions \ am[ n, trees may reach 70 m in height,

The limestone vegetation of southern and southwestern China can he divided into regions ;
granui cd

n I' i-hic 2.

\i. ;i~ :if | :u" ;

Guangxi

(I), southern

Yunnan (II), Nanpan Jiang area (III), southeastern
Yunnan (IV), southern Guizhou and northern Guangxi (V), and western Guangxi (VI). Central Guangxi
(VII) and central Guizhou (VIII) are relatively developed areas without any remaining primary for-

an,J so,"<' ««™ of Dipterocarpaceae hav<
corded as ,0 m tall arid 2 in diameter in both soulhi Yunnan. In III, IV,
VI, and VII, the forest canopy may be as high as
M)~^{) <"• but it is usually less than 25 m in V and
VIII. I" a11 these regions, deciduous trees form an
important part of the upper layer of the forest, but
in the middle layer there are more evergreen trees
than deciduous ones.

separates dashed line in Figure 2 differs from that west of
The solid line in Figure 2, which
regions I and II from the others, is similar to the tlie line. Floristic analysis of the collections from
I lunatic zones. different sites indicates that many endemic species
.
boundaryoftropic.il u I -du
From the dotted line northward, the annual > 10°C

that occur in region IV are not found west of this

accumulated tei i|

region, while many

i

'•

l\

endemic

species recorded

in
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Table .?.

Some climate < lata of Southern a nd Southwest,
Yearly

to China.*
Monthly

Yearly

.

%

Lowest
locality

mm

Hekou

1777
1181

l.iho

1300

Highest
8240
1,101
4843

22.6

L5.3

27.5

137
85

22.0
16.1

10.0
6.2

28.0
24.2

82
800

2..1"

Cel-ius |;iIm. see discllssio

\,sh„n.,gl>a.,.ia ol 'MM.lll.TM YlllUian (Zllll. I<>87>.„
region II an- not present in the regions east of it.
including regions I, IV. Ill and V (Chen. 1986;
Liao, 1986; Liang et al., 1981, 1985; Xu, 1984,
1987).
Following are some characteristic specie's from
the limestone vegetation in the above regions:

Southwestern Guangxi (1): Amesiodcndron chi• > ns/s (< linn i\
lieuse (Men ) Mil ( ■ '

Yunnan, and along the valley of Nanpan Jiang (lux
er). which is tin upper part of the I'earl River. It
i- interesting that e\cn linmbm eeilui I .. a tropical
tree that is abundant in \ ielnain. can be found here
in some river valleys. The flora is a coinliiualion ol
eastern and western Chinese Holistic elements.

Southeastern Yunnan (IV): liurretiodendron es,piin>lii (Levi.) Rehd., Carpinus pubesccris Murk..
C,i\ium>psis fargesii Franeh., IMichclia juli a Chang

I low) K. .storm.. Ch-istanthus saichikii Merr., Drypel, 's pcreticiilutu Camiep.. E\re„i,,,dendmii liven
mu (Chun & How) H. T. Chang & R. H. Miao,

& B. L. Chen, Miliwxi chunii W. T. Wang. I'iltosporum kerrii Craib. P. hmkinense Gagnep.. Querent

Garcinia paucinenh (Hum & How, Panishorea chiiieusis var. kicangsiensis I in Chi. Tcurioi:^:,,

(Sieb. & Zucc.) Mez. Some species from regions
and III also appeal in lln- legion. In addition, ihcr
are some genera, such as Calcaichnea. Malum,

nensis Stapf, and Walsura robust a Hoxh. Species of
goIden-Howered Camellia -eel. Clu \sautlia. the socalled "giant pamlas ol the plant kingdom. "' aie
mostly found in this region.
Southern Yunnan (II): Cleistanthus saichikii,
Dracaena cucliinclmiensis I Lour, i S. C. Chen. Dua
hanga gmndiflora (Roxh.) Walp., Horsjieldm -pp..
Paraslmrea chmensis Wang llsie var. elimerisis. Tel

■- ..| ( ,.in-|
■ 'illoi'i I! Hi.. an< I -mm
hretaceae, Leguminosae, Meliaeeae, Sapindaceae.
and Sapolaeoao
thai are olten loiind in tropical

and Parepigynum, that are endemic to -oiilhoa-toi
Yunnan lln- region i- well known In its rich en
demic and relict elements (Wu & Wang. 1985);
is especially rich in -p.. ie- ol Y1agn..lia. -eae (Che
& Xu, 1993). 1 did not explore imieli of the neigli
boring western Guangxi (\ I), hecau-c the Iniic-ion
utheastem Yunnan; thev
dill. , in thai lower of 'them si
Wang (1990) recorded more
species of Gesneriaceae in (

Nanpan Jiang Area (III): Carpinus spp., Celtis
luuluueii Levi., Chukrasia tabularis var. rclutirta
(Wall.) King, Cleidiocarpon caralenei (Levi.) Airy

"<<lii Hance,
Hiptage
bengfialensis (L.) Kurz, Koelreulei i,i bipiiirmtu I Van. h ..
/',,'/< is, . ,,". j',,'. , m | ui.'l
/' '
_
Y. C. Wu, Quercus glauca Thunh., .W/jh.< /.»//>//,.■</
Z. R. Xu, and Ulrnits spp. Region 111 is in tin- holder area of the provinces of Guangxi. Gin/limi. and

TRK 2. Regionali/.ation of major limeanpan Jiang area: IV. Southeastern Yin
Central Guangxi; VIII, Central Guizhou.

western Guangxi and southeastern Yunnan.
Southern Guizhou and northern Guangxi (V):

Acer syenpseoides Chun,

lionindemh mi

minus

(Ihm-I.i T. Chen, Carpinus pubescens Hut k.. C. rupestris A. Camus. Clausena dunruana Levi..
Elucagnus

calcarea

Z.

IL

Xu.

Hand, h,
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bodinieri (l/>vl.) Rehd., Keteleena calcarru Cheng
& L. K. Fu, Manglietia calcarea X. II. Song, Mich-

hi i ■

i l.i. /! /< / <;>/*< i

elia angiistiobhmga Law & Wu. I'lslaiia rlunrtists
mum

Wight & Am., Platycarya longipes Y. C. Wu,

I'ltnlitihi liishaiicnsi.s "k ii- /' l«< hnigerisis Yu, and
<"
' lieng X I ,. K. Ku. Many of
these species are I'lK lilllll 111 southern Clll/lloll .111(1
northern Cuangxi. when- virgin foiosls on limestone
hills have been found. A national limestone lores!

reserve was established in l(>Ji8 in southern Ion
zhou to protect the primary forests and wildlife.
This reserve, where complete forest cover on the
limestone hills extends lor Ictis of kilometeis. pre

upper layer of the loiest: and (3) ei.nlaii mj -« : :<
tropical elements as well as some temperate elements that arc -. Id..m found in acid -ml loie-l- in
the same climatic /one or similar altitude.
forests in southern and

southwestern China have

lillle similarity to and lloras, such as desert Moras
in tropical or subtropical areas in other pails « ! the
world. As Table 3 shows, the region has relatively
high precipitation. The degree ol droug
ir. a is limited, and since aboveground streams can
exist in liniesloiie forests, a.piatic or wetland plants
<■ ; mid in this Mora.

forests in southern and southwestern China. More
than 50 new pi. nil species have l>een reported from
there in recent years (Xu, 1984, 1987; Zhou, 1987).
Fang & Liu (1984) claimed to have discovered
■ forest in subtropical < ihiua

their report: (1) the forest is not (
or outcrops hut on deep layers of
nary deposits with a few limesto
(2) the
eium carbonate (CaCO,), unlike that of limestone
forests. In my years of extensive exploration
throughout southern and southwestern China, 1
have found no evergreen loiesls on limestone outcrops or karst liills. I'alviiologieal studies of southern Cui/hou limestone substrates provide evidence
that tin present limestone loivsl there is similar in
llonsiie composition to the Tertiary flora of the same
region i/.lion. I'tr.7). suggesting that it is a primary
forest. Our vegetation studies have shown that this
primarv forest is of mixed evergreen and deciduous
trees (Xu & Sun, 1984).

Based on my sample studies, the limestone forests in southern and southwestern China are stable
'fer from the acid-soil
rgreen forests in the sai
region bv: (ll having
erent dominant species, andi.l the
the dorr
dominant spe
i being less distinct; (2) possessing

Fi-.m

\eeordillg

lo

(Xu. 1993). .1287 -peel,,
vascular plants have beei
stone forests in soulhein
They belong to 1213
Mora of southern and
the L95 families. 1^1 possess more than 50 species.
which together account for 597 genera (<\(>'A ol the
entire flora) and 2111 species (53%) (Table 5). In
the flora of China, these 21 families are also the
largest famili. s (Wu & Wang, 1985).
Following Wu (1981) and Wu & Wang (1985), the
genera of spermatophvtcs of the limestone flora of
southern and southwestern China are treated In II
distribution types (Table (>). Compared with the flora
of China as a whole (Wu & Wang, 1985), the limetropical elements, inelt

tropical Asia and tropical America, Old World tropic, tropical \sia to \iistralia. tropical \sia to trop
leal Unci, and (topical Asia (ill total. (>{).\'/< vs.
5 1 .0' v ). \mong the various tropical elements, the
tropical \sian has.- the highest percentage (27.7%),
also true in the Chinese flora (18.8%). This

Volume

82, Number

4

<>, in i< .

Rutaceae
\. I l» II. I.

:<

I.lll, „•«•;„■

cated in the southern part of China within the tropi . |>i inics. while the Chinese flora
ii il i i
eovers a large temperate area.
Although the lim<
cal and subtropical
eludes 19.8% northern

elements, ,i percentage co
flora of China (20.7%). By
classification of Wu (1981),

Ninety-four families of vascular plants in the Hoof China (IBASB, 1972-1983) have not been
e,.r«le(l hum the limestone forests in the study
ea. This does not necessarily mean, however, that

lets o!' m;in\ tnipii ;il ; em i.i. su
Distylium, Eustigma, Camellia, Manglietia, M
elia, Kmeria, and Parakmeria. The presence <
many temperate and tropical elements in the 1

; <r..i:<m

■■ W.i & Wang. VMi)

>.7

Tropical Asia to tropica

Northern temperate
Disjunct in East Asia
and North America
Old World temperate
Temperate Asia
Mediterranean, West A>

372

southwestern China are not complete. According to
my personal observations, however, it is true that
some of these families are ;il.uii«l.inl on acid soil,

recorded

hut never occur on the adjacent limestone outcrops,

aceae,

e.g., Bretschneideraceae. Clethraceae, Cyatheaceae, Gleicheniaceae.
and
Khoipleleaeeae.
The
Hhoipteleaceae arc a i
iol\pie l.iniib with a eculet ol distribution in southern Cin/hou. in which
limestone outcrops are extremely common, hut 1
have never documented any individuals of this family to occur in natural limestone habitats.

I'illospnraceae. IVimulaeeae. Kutaeeae, Ulmaceae,
and I Vlicaceae arc apparently well adapted to limestone outcrops in southern and southwestern China.
Twenty-two genera, which are mostly monotypic
or oligotypic and are confined to a small area, have
heen recorded as endemic to the limestone flora of
southern and southwestern China, e.g., Calcareo-

many

memhers

Gesneriaceae

s

of Kuphorhiaceae, Juglandacoac.

In general, large families ma\ be distributed in /»,<■<! (( ie-nena. cad.
Ku-rnlrndcndron
Chang
&
more diverse
habitats as well as more climate Miau (Tiliaceae), Malania Chun & S. Lee (Olacazones. But even some large families show a distinct ceae), Parepigynum Tsiang & P. T. Li (Apocynadifference in their patterns of distribution in lime- ceae), and Tengiu (Gesneriaceae). These genera
stone and acid soil. F.ricaeeae (<a. 800 spp.). Sytn- represent trees, shrul.s. lianas, and herbs, of which
plocaceae (80 spp.), and Theaceae (500 spp.) are the herbal Gesneriaceae genera make up a large
three large families in the Chinese flora. Their dis- percentage. Most of these 22 genera have a distritribution centers
are actually in southern
and bution center in Guangxi, Guizhou, and Yunnan,
southwestern China (Chang, 1980), but they have which one might expect since the three provinces

ceae, 27 spp.; Symplocaceae, 6 spp.; Theaceae, 18 na (Fig. 1).
spp.). It is apparent that these families are well
There are a number of large genera characteristic
adapted to acid soil but not as suited to limestone. of the limestone flora. Faeh large genus is not exIn Molan
Natural
Karst Reserve (southern Gui- clusively distributed in limestone habitats, but most
zhou), I investigated tin- Svmplocaceae and found of its species are endemic in the limestone flora,
only 2 individual plants thai belonged to 2 different Fxamples
include
several Gesneriaceae
genera,
species in the limestone forests, while more than Paraboea (85 spp.). Chirita (130 spp.), Hemiboea
20 species of this family are known to occur in (22 spp.).

acid-soil forests adjacent to the limestone reserve In addition, some
(Xu, 1984).
have been found to
Contrary to the families that are well adapted to itats rather than in
acid soil but not to limestone, the Chinese Gesner- woody species that
Among the 56 genera and 41. "J species of Gesneriaceae recorded in China, the majority were found

monotypic or oligotypic genera
occur mostly in limestone habacid soil. Many of them have
dominate the limestone forests

some examples, with the number of species recorded from the limestone
forests in southern
and

on limestone outcrops or limestone hills, especially southwestern China: Burretiodendron (4 spp., Tiliin the provinces of Guangxi. Guangdong, Guizhou, aceae). Cephalomappa (1 sp., Euphorbiaceae), Deand Yunnan (Wang, 1990). Although Xu (1993) re- lavaya (1 sp.. Sapindaceae). /-., lunar anthus (3 spp.,
ported only 128 species of Gesneriaceae from lime- A. anlliaeeae).
rislaeia
(2 spp.. Anacardiaceae).
stone habitats, my personal collecting experience Platycarya (3 spp., Juglandaceae), Tetrameles (1
has convinced me that there are more gesneriad sp., Datiscaceae). Tetratbyrium (1 sp., Hamameliplants in limestone forests than in non-limestone daceae). Zenia (1 sp.. Leguininosae).
lotests. Mans gesneriad species were not included Contrary to the above genera characteristic of the
in Xu (1993) because most of the available collec- limestone flora, some genera are characteristic of
tions, other than those made by rue, had no ituli- the acid-soil flora, with an abundance of species in
cation of habitat type; however, they probably had acid-soil habitat-, hut lew of their species occur in
been collected from a limestone area. My recent limestone forests within the same geographic remonographic studies on some genera of Cesiicriaceae support the theory that the family is well
adapled
to limestone habitats. The two gesneriad

gion. I'hese genera, tl
-h lhe\ do not represent
the limestone flora, help reveal the relationship bcIween a limestone Mora anil an acid-soil flora. Fol-

genera Boea and Paraboea, totaling more than a
hundred
species, are distributed
from China
to
Southeast Asia and Australia and occur almost ex-

lowing are some examples; the numbers of species
that have- been recorded from limestone habitats
versus those from acid-soil habitats in China are

Vegetation of Chinese

.theses:

,:200,

telUa

1 it,.,'.,!!!,,. ' il

spp. recorded in limestone area, while J"C |: |i.
from acid soil; Theaceae), Eurya (0:80; Theaeeae).
Hydrangea (3:45; Saxifragaceae), Pinii,s (.1:22: I'm
aecao). Rhododendron (I 1:050: Kricaeeae), Symplocos (6:77; Symploeaeeaej. ami \areinium (8:45; Er-

s.»iillieni and southwestern China. \u (l99.'Sj had
attempted In identify all of the Chinese limestone
species of lhe-e genera by an exhaustive survey of

species loimd will, in Cuming Mnlii
Kuchirig. Sarawak 1984: 97-104.
1980. The origin and development of Cathaysian flora. Acta Sci.
k<.
Jniv. Sunyatseni 1: 1-12.
1993.
Endangered spe, ,,- .,1 Magnnliaeeae from limestone forests in southwestern China. Cuihaia. Addit. No. 4: 153-154.
Clirn. feipeiig. I '«'.(). A Sludy of the Limestone Flora of
Longgang (southwestern Guangxi). Master's Thesis,
I ,

concerned genus. \\ itliin an
genus, there ina\ he lime
tions or species. Camellia is
pie. IN i in -|\ percent of its species arc
I soil, hut the section of golden-flow l. section Clnwanlha Chang, is char

!.

ui

Card. Hull. Singapore 30: 165-219.
. 1979. The limestone hill flora of Malaya 2. Card.
Hull. Singapore 32: 64-203.
. 1983a. The limestone hill flora of Malaya 3.
Card. Bull. Singapore 35: 137-190.
. 1983b. The limestone hill flora of Malaya 4.
Card. Bull. Singapore 36: 31-91.

broad leaf forest in subtropical limestone mountain areas. J.Southwest Normal Univ. 5: 104-109.
■ Bei|ini:i
\, a.|.-mi , -i
IBASB (Institute »i Botany.
Iconographia Cormophylorum Sinicorum,
1972-1983.

Guangxi. Ten of the 15 species are oxeh
trihuted in limestone habitats, and the i
elusively distributed in aeid-s,.

I flora of Malaya 1.

■ hess. Bei-

with only

Volu.

stone flora and an
-soil flora are best demonstrated at the species
1. According to Chin (1977, 1979, 1983a, b),
stone species are classified into four groups in
is of their distribution patterns related to the
■stone substrates: (I) endemics, species that are
ibuted exclusively in limestone habitats; this
p comprises about 20% of the total number of
•ies that have been recorded in the limestone

'

l'><>.;; the following percentages refer to the same
source); (2) preferents, species that are more abun
d, ml on limestone, but rarely found on acid soil
(about \(Y/< of the species): (3) indijferenls, species
that show no distinct difference in their distribution

>
"}!."
I
.
Xinh
Mo
&
fan
I^an
I^u
ng,
nyi
Jia
ng
Lia
,
A report on the exploration of the flora of Ixmgganf
(southwestern Guangxi). Guihaia 5: 191-209.
I.iao. Cuosheng. 1986. A Study of the Limestone Lion
of Leigoiiglan. Gui/.hoii. Masters Thesis, Zhongshar
University. Guangzhou.

/hi Xn.-bao (Acta Geol. Sin.) 4: 108-129.
Wang. Wenls.u (editor). 1990. ( .esnenaceae.

Wei. (v)ifan. 19B3. Geochemistry of calcareous soil ir
Guangxi Longgang Reserve. Tuning Xuebao | Vcta Soil
Sin.) 20: 3CM12.
\\n. Chengyih (editor). 1980. Vegetation of China. Sci
ence Press, Beijing.
. lOiil.

jorit\ (about C.Y/V of the specie-) in the lime-lone
flora: ( 1 1 strangers, species that are more abundant
in acid soil and seldom found on limestone (abmil
of the species). The endemics and prelerenls
can be considered to be "limestone-characteristic
.W

species." More limestone-characteristic species
ma\ be loiind in a primary limestone forest than in
a secondary one because human disturbance on a
primary forest may eliminate some relict species,
and. during iceoloni/.al urn in a limestone area, the
relicts may not be able to return (Xu, 1986). These
limestone forests, regardless of whether they are
trees, shrubs, or herbs that make up different layers

flora lie,

Ilistiilmtion

types of spermatophytes ir

of Botany, Aeademia Sinica, Kunming.]

I. Se1985. Phytogeographv
& Wang Hesheng.
nes ol I'hssiogiaplis nf China. Seienee Press, Beijing.
Xu. Zhaoran. 1984. A Study of the Limestone flora of

Guizhou. Master's Thesis,
ern
South
in
Mt.
ang
Dongy
Zhongshan University, Guangzhou.
. 1986. An overview of the studies ol Chinese
limestone forests: Problems and strategies. Ecologie
Science 2: 98-102.
. 1987. A Study of the Limestone Flora of Tropical and Subtropical China. Ph.D. Dissertation, Zhongshan University, <
na. Guihaia, Addit. 4: 155-258
& B. L. Burtt. 1991. Towards a revision of I'm
ufmea (Gesneriaeeae). Edinburgh J. Bot. 48: 1-18.
& Sun Li. 1984. A preliminary study of the lime
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CHROMOSOMAL

CYTOLOGY
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UT
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AND
EUPATORIEAE
(ASTERACEAE)1

Kuniaki Watanabe,' Robert M. King,'
'
hoomi
Mol
*
ara
Yah
zu
uka
Tns
lllll )./<' -• I </'/.'-.• I'll.' W'.' V' •. ', »
and Daniei /. Cra«;/or^

based mostly on determinations of mitotic materials, include first counts lor 2 g< ,,< aa ( \cuntli<>*t\lrs and
and 14 species and new reports for 8 species. Is" chromosomes are reported lot I genera and 12 specieif Hcliantlicae showed thai total karyotypi
- mil nm -|
analyses made on 20 i
the taxa with n = 16-19 of helianthoid and eupatorioid laxa are i <>mp ai.ilile to those of some eupatorioid
= 10. This is contrary to the previous hypothesis thai the holier chromosome nuinliers n = 16-19 were (
n - 10 bv pohploidi/ation followed by dysploid loss. Cytological data supplement and are consistent with t
enetical and biochemical data (I) Hie ultimate hasc number of
conclusions predi i. .
is 17, and the lower numbers are derived liv successive dysploid reductions; (2) A reduction in chromoson
ul lias been revealed for some genera and sp
I
I
karyotype length u ■<■< j
this tribe; (3) A high base riumber of x = 17 in Kupatorieae is considered to be derived directly Iron
members of Helianlhcae with n = 17 to 19.

The Eupatorieae are a very diversified tribe and

chromosome

numbers are among the most

readily

consist of more than 2300 species and 180 genera defined taxonomically. Then-fore, we attempted to
relationships
ph\ Ingenetic
regarding
in 18 subtribes (King & Robinson, 1987). In spite find clues
of its representing a huge element of Asleraceae,
the tribe Kupatorieae lias remained poorly understood because its centers of diversity are in Central
America and South America, which were remote

the tril)e by ass<-ssing eluomosomal
ihrotighoul
variation, restriction site mutations in ehloroplast
DN \ (Ito el al.. in prep.), and the utility of isozyme
numliei l..i .lelenniiiiug ploidy level (Suzuki et al.,

in :lu
i
s of study. Recent monograph- unpublished),
1987), eladistical (Karis. Our purposes in this paper are to report original
ical (King & Robinson,
1993; Bremer, 1987, 1994; Bremer et al.. 1992), counts of chromosome numbers in Eupatorieae, to
and molecular phylogenetic works (Jansen et al., compare them with numbers reported previously, to

1991; Watson et al., 1991; Kim et al.. 1992) have

analyze karyotypes of selected representative spe-

Eupatorieae.

standing ol the origin, phylogeny, ;
>lution in the tribe.

A

broad

range

of base chromosome

numbers, from n = 4 to 25, has been reported (Kig
■ mor
- ii in - il II i slam v ol < lirntiiiw
I L Tin
phology and number within genera has 1
valuable in the study of plant systematic?
dition, many of the groups that have di

( lytological observations were mad.- |
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of Hawaii. J. Rzedowski of the Instil, Ho ,1, L.cnlo,,,,, ,,, Mexico, and I 'avid B. I .el I inger of the Smithsonian Institution
in Washington, D.C., for collecting viable seeds lor this slii.lv W also (hank \ i. I»i Castro of the University of Costa
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Basic ch omosome

number In Eupalorleae
(.hromnsome

iiurnl »<i deler ruinations hoiu <>8

populations alii ihuleil to 53 species Irom 2."> genera
• •I I upatollcac .lie icpoited. fir- 1 repoil- aie ^i \ I'll
lor Aranthostylrs buniijoliiis (2/i - 20). Adcnosfcmma cuatrccasasii (2n 20). Ageratinn isolcpis (2/j
= 34), Decachacta tluclcana (2n = 32). Flcischmannia sidcritides (n = 10, 2n = 20). Irpidcsmia
s<pian»sa {2ti
20). Koanophyilon longifolium (2n
30). Mikania congesta (2n = 34 + 0 to 3B). \comirandca arthodes (n = 17+0 to SB). A. gucvarii
(2n = 50 + 2 to 12H), A. parasitica (2n = 34+1 to
2B), /V. standlni (2n = 30+ 1 to 4B). .S7m« con-

•!•

nata (2n = 44), and S. suavcolens (2/i = 33+0 to
2Bi. and new reports aie gncii loi \^,-ialina mill
rockii (2n 31 and 08), Cliromotacna lacrigala
(2/. = 50), MiAanirt .waw/p/w (2n = 34 + 0 to IB),

7-

Praxelis clcmatidca [2n
30), .S7m'« cupatoria (2n
30 and 48). .S. monardacjolia (2n = 33). ,S. ,,//«*«
(2;i = 22). and .S. /wwvi/<m« (2h = 33). Remaining
count- confirm tin chiomo-omc numbers ol all pre-

■ ??

ui other species. Of the
chromosome number del
(78%) are diploids and 15 (22%) are polyploids.
The presence of I? chromosomes is reported for
Hartlcttina sordida. Mikania cmiiicsla. M. ^amicus.

Neomirandea

aiiLHihms. V ailhoilcs. \. Iii/lma. \.

frucrarii, A. paiasitna. V slandlc\i. Slcria salici
folia, S. scrrata, and N. suavcoleris. The B ehro-

?

mlZ-

(Fig. 3). except in Mikania and .SferfV;, and show
the early condensation Upical ol the eciilromeric
urinih of liiil..>..me- al | it - tri nl.if .li.i-i -. liolh Mikania and Stcria have several small ,iul< '-cm, - iiculv
s (Fig. 7).

Disliilniliniis ol Kim- dimmo-onir n

trulls (.1 known pio\ man. r in I In
ol Kobe I m\er>il\. I'm lli, cull iv al ion
is and llic preparation ol materials lor
*ork. llic procedures of Watanabc el al.
Watanabc el al. (1990) were followed,
of karyotypic length were made

Figures 10-30 are haploid karyotypic idiograms.
Drawings are h.ised on llic means ,,l t.n measiii'e
ments for each. Kadi idiogram
i- aiian-cd
in <U-\
ii
patorieae

j

next

to

heliantho

eminent (Lag.) Sch. Bip.

In Table 2, we report the mean total karyotype
lengths with then -I. in. laid errors, the ranges lion
lli. longest to shortest chromosome and their ralii
lor each karyotype, and the mean arm ratio (tola
long arm length/total short arm length). The tw<
latter mcasureinenls indicate the degree of kar\o

ented in Table

1. Figures 2-0 arc photographs of

hpie

asymmetry

Significance

of differences

be

\iies: 1(Parana
1 S)

I >« •11M ,-i

i K of Santo
I .S. \. 1 1. man; kawa.h.m Dist., Makaleha

I. hustamenta (DC.) R. M. King &
H. Rob.

1711

I. havanensis R. M. King & H.

—

1. AertWa (A. Gray) H. M. King
& H. Rob.

—

Mtns.. SSW of I'uu
Costa Rica. 10 km W
Aug. 1991, Ka/iora
Costa Una. 27 km \
et al. 39 (MAK)

Fu. Hvn/i :>M (IIS)
of San Ramon, 15
et a/, s.n. (MAK)
ol San Uidro. )ahara

SalHIIn. A/Vi/r /<?379 (US)
U.S.A. Texas: Brewster Co., Chisos Mts., Mt.
Emory, Yahara et al. 13 (MAK)
Mexico. Hidalgo: 13 km from Paehuea to Fl
Chieo on Hwy. 105, 17 Oct. 1993, Yahara
& ho s.n. (MAK)

1. uo/epw (B. Rob.) R. M. King &

U.S.A. Texas: Jeff Davis Co., Old Fort Davis,
Yahara et al. 7 (MAK)
.Co..
Ml

King & H. Rob.
. wrightii (A. Gray) R. M. King &

—

Kmory, 9 Aug. 1991,
(MAK)
Mexico. Coahuila: 2 km
King 10326 (US)
U.S.A. Texas: Brewster
Emory, Yahara et al.
3 km
Mexico.
10368 Coahuila:
(US)

Yahara et al. s.n.
E of Los Lirios,

Co.. Chisos Mts.. Mt.
14 (MAK)
S „f Saltillo. King

Costa Rica. 15 km S of Cartago, King 10236
Costa
Rica.
10241
(US)27 km N of San Isidro. King
Costa Rica. Volcan Irazu. 16 Aug. 1991, Yahara et al. s.n. (MAK)
Costa Una. 0.5 km \F from Ml. Orosi, I 7
Aug. 1991, Yahara et al. s.n. (MAK)
Costa Rica. The summit of Mt. Orosi, 17
Aug. 1991, Yahara et, al. s.n, (MAK)

Argentina. Buenos

Aires; ,-it\ limit of Bur

King 10282 (US)
llurtl.-llma w„.//,/r; I I , -. i R

B. chlorolepis (Wooten & Standi.)
Shinners

•"

ran •flora (Hook.) Nutt.

=d in Royal Bo-

tanic Gardens, King s.n. (US)
Australia. Victoria: cullivat *d in Royal Bos.n. (MAK)
tanic: Gardens, Watanabe
U.S.A. Texas: Jeff Davis Co ., Old Fort Davi
Yahara et al. 8 (MAK)
Mexico. Coahuila: ca 9 km
King 10320 (US)
U.S.A. Texas: Brewster Co. Chisos Mts., M

M. King & H. Rob.
Conoclinium gregii (A. Iii,i\| Small
Decachaela thieleana (Klatt. ex T.
Durand & Pittier) R. M. King &
H. Rob.

gre, «v /0267 (US)
U.S.A. Texas: Brewster Co., Chisos Mis.. Ml.
Emory, Yahara et al. 15 (MAK)
Cosla IK r.i S;m lose: -.111 Ramon <ii In Rios, Nov. 1993, CosJro *.* (US)
Costa
Rica.
3
km
S
of
Santa
Cmz,
King
10243
(US)

R

\1 KnigA H. Rob.

Costa Una. 0.5 km NE and on the foot of
Mt.
Orosi,
17
Aug.
1991,
Yahara
el
al.
s.n. (MAK)

Costa Rica. Tapanti National Wildlife Ref10262uge,(US)
Yahara et al. 128 (MAK) & King
Trinidad & Tobago. St. Ceorge: along North

/ -

■/,/,., ,!r,f,lirifolia (I I R. Br.

var. arserasi Benth.

Coast Road, 5 km W of Maracas Bay Village, Wasshausen 1811 (US)
Costa Rica. Santa Rosa N. P., 15 Aug. 1991,
Yahara et al. s.n. (MAK)
Mexico. Coahuila/IMucvo l,< on: |iist l\ ol l,a
guna de Sanchez, King 10341 (US)
Venezuela. Falcon: ca. 80 km S of Coro,
King 10270 (US)

1991, Ito et al. s.n. (MAK)
Mexico. Oaxaca: 47.7 km from Cuelatao, 30
Sep. 1993, Yahara & Ito 231 (MAK)
Mi 2v61.-.0 (MiUS) In .-irau : rai I'al/.niaro. \h, ,',:,,!

► (US)
Bob. I B

M

King& H. Rob.

VMAAlingers.n. (US)

,2'

h.lk

al. 22 (MAK) & King J0230(US)
Costa Rica. 0.5 km NE from Mt. Orosi, Yahara et al. 66 (MAK) & King 10244 (US)
Orosi
King 10246 (US)
10239 (US)

. biflora R. M. King & H. Rob.
. guevarii R. M. King & H. Rob.

Costa Rica. Cartago: Tapanti National Wildlife Refuge, King 10261 (US)
Costa Rica. Volian Turrialba, Yahara et al.
90 (MAK) & King 10251 (US)
Cosia Ki.-a. Cartago: ca. 7 km from the dam
at Tapanti, King 9674 (US)

Collection data or reference
Costa Rica. Cartago: Tapanti National wildlife Refuge, King 10260 (US)
Costa Rica. 8.9 mi. NW of centers of Sanramin, Croat 68077 (US)
Costa Rica. La Hondura, Bruallio Carrillo N.
P., King 10263 (US)

/V. parasitica (Klatt) R. M. King &
H. Rob.
/V. standleyi (B. L. Rob.) R. M.
King & H. Rob.

Costa Rica. On the way from Cartago to Tapanti, W limit of Paraiso, King 10247

King & H. Rob.

(US)
Brazil. Rio de Janeiro: City limit of Rio de
Janeiro, King 10281 (US)
U.S.A. Delaware: Sussex Co. W of Bethamy
Beach, King 10235 (US)

Praxelis clematuLea (Griseb.) R. M.
King & H. Rob.
Sclerolepis uniflora (Walter) Britten,
Sterns & Poggenb.
Stevia connata Lag.

Mexico. Oaxaca: 4.9 km from El Punto. Yahara & Ito 142 (MAK)

S. eupatona (Spreng.) Willd.

Mexico. 80 km from Mexico City to Tulancingo, Yahara & Oyama 414 (MAK)
Mexico. Hidalgo: 11 km from entrance to El
Chico, Yahara & Oyama 451 (MAK)
Mexico. Oaxaca: 54.3 km N from Guelatao,
Yahara & ho 251 (MAK)
Mexico. Puebla: 4 km N from State border,
Ixta-Popo N. P., Yahara & ho 381 (MAK)
U.S.A. Texas: Brewster Co., Chisos Mts. Mt.
Emory, 9 Aug. 1991, Yahara et al. s.n.
(MAK)
Mexico. Hidalgo: 10 km from Pachuca to El
Chico on Hwy. 105, Yahara & Ito 425
(MAK)
Mexico. Coahuila: 2 km E of Los Lirios,
King 10327 (US)
Mexico. 80 km from Mexico City to Tulancingo, Yahara & Oyama 412 (MAK)
Tulanto
City
Mexico
from
Mexico. 80 ikm
Oct. 1993,

s.n. (MAK)
cingo, Yahara & Oyam
Mexico. Hidalgo: 10 km
Chico on Hwy. 105, Ya
422 (MAK)

1 karyoty

;,!<-<!

Although there is some variation in the total
karvohpir lengths and chnmiosonnil cn^th> be
tween and within species, there is a significant
Length difference between genera within Eupatorieae. The chromosomal and total karyotypic Length
of Mikania congesta have been shown to be signific;intl\ 4i<nl<-i ll.ati dins.- .») \<Mih>!a;:d>;i pa', is,
Ageratina scorodontica (t = 11.137; p < 0.001),
o.oon.
havunensis

(t = 9.976; p < 0.001) with the !
number, 2n = 34 (Table 2 and Figs. 4-7). Similarly,
those of Koanophyllon longifolium (t = 5.027; p <
0.01), Lepidesmia squanosa (t = 3.851; p < 0.02),
idcritides (t = 5.868; p <
0.005) have also been shown to be significantly
shorter (compared with the total karyotypic length
hi those of other

, 2n = 20 (Figs. 8, 9). The chromosomal
and total karyotypic lengths of Carphochaete bige-

1 2/1 - 22 are Ill,- lon»e-a

nl \iiciniuiii sfointlonioides (t = 2.189; 0.10 > p
> 0.05) with 2n = 34, as well as to that of BartIcttinu stmlida with 2« - 32 (t = 0.374; p > 0.50).
In addition, total karynUpie lengths ol those spe-

omparable

(compared

with

the

ibers arc also
total karyotypie

■ngth in Ageratina harancnsis) to those ol \us-oeupatorium inulaejolium (t = 1.212; 0.40 > p
> 0.20) and Acanthus/ > Irs buniifoliiis (t - 1.703;
i.2() > p > 0.10), with 2n = 20. In contrast, the
ifference between the total karyotypie length of

pecies with 2n = 50 and .11 within the germs Neounuulra is significant (t = 4.399; p < 0.02).

from previous reports. Table .'
distribution of base chromoso
patorieae according to the subt
ir.son (1987); underlined bas<

hers were confirmed in the pn
M()t yet determined chromoson
meisleriinae and Oaxacaniinai

arP not certain if the base nui
rect
The overall <listribution of chromosome

numbers

in f.npalorieae is characleri/ed l.\ hav ing few spe-

llhough prev ions re|)orts for chi
|n_
have included many miscounl
en
lisidentified plant
1()_
:rs, including the pn
e present data, are now
mbers, ineluding'th
(
in
s
cie
spe
467
ver
>r over 467 species in 96 genera of all 18
subtribes of Eupatorieae (compiled f
,x_
> chromosome numbers for 1958-1991: Fedo1988;
1985,
1984,
1981,
1974; Goldblatt,

cies and genera with numbers smaller than n = 10.
compared to all other tribes in Asteraceae except
Barnadesieae. Miilisieae. and (ivnareae. Also, Eu-

patorieae is unusual because the lower chromosome
numbers are completely lacking in six of the subtribe-, and the occurrence^ of I! rim
to the groups with highe
confined
numbers. In groups with 1

iblatt & Johnson, 1990. 1991). These represent bers (n = 4, 9. and 10), we have not found any B
the
we have examined
although
■ 20% of the species and 53% of the genera in chromosomes,
tribe. Excluding ambiguous and erratic counts chromosomes of more than 2000 individuals (\\a-
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21. Cnrplnx Intel,- hip-loni in - II). — 22. A
Haploid karyotypir idiograms.
Kicrnis 21-.'50.
1(1). 21. Hiipatorium purpureum (n = 10). — 25.
ulaefolium (n = 10). — 23. laiilhoslvlrs biiinijolius \n
cuatrecasasii (n = 10). — 20. Ilrbrdimnm m,un,rh< Hum (n 10).— 27. Koanoplnllon loritfifotiuni in

d.c. 1080: Walanabe et al. 1990; the pres
I unpublished data).
n the genus Neomirandea, all of the species
ned have a variahle numher of B <
ween indiv uluals. Il is uncertain al

To obtain an accurate picture of the nature of
highci base iiiiiiiIiit- in Kupatorieae. we have studied the genus \eanurandea more iuleiisely. In previous studies, a wide range of chromosome mini
hers, from n = 11 to 20. has l)een reported, and it
has been uncertain what the true base chromosome
number is for this genus. The six species examined
have a chromosome number of either 2n — 34 or
50. Previousl) reported chromosome numbers ate
also around n = 17 or n = 25, except for n =
in A. ovadensis H. M. King & H. Hob. iStiotber
1983) and n = 20 in A', humeri H. M. King & II
Rob. (King et ah, 1976). Thus, two different
eages based on di

been revealed within this genus. The subdivision
of \cominuxlca based on chromosome number is
supported bv many svnapomorpluc mutations in
chloroplast DNA (Yahara et ah. in prep.).
Dibase chromosome numbers of 4 and 10, and
of 1 I and 12. are also confirmed in Fleisclimannia
repot I- ol 'In
and Steria. Although there are main
.''. 1. suggcsling the occurrence of x = 17 in Stevia. those reports appear to be miscounts.

In the genus Ageratina, we examined eight species, \<irialllia lolhlinhil has I wo evlotvpe- ,'i\ and
l.v based on .v = 17. Agcratuni corymhosiiin Vln
4v - 10). Cluomolaena

laevigata {'In — S.r = 50).

koanophylhn longijolium (2n = .'k = 30). and
rra.wlis clemalidea (2n = 5.x = 30) are polyploids
based on x = 10.
The distribution of base chromosome numbers in

the species, genera, and siiblnbes is shown in figure I. Among them, the base numbers of x = 8.
I(>. and _'0 reported in a few species and genera
appear to be miscounts. Although then1 is a small
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Table 2.

Species

/•„,/„ /,

Chroinonumbei
(2n)

38

,„„ eminent

N. angularis*

50
3 1

Stevia salicifolia

32

Carphochaete bigelovu

22

Acanthostyles bunlifolius
Eupatoaum purpureum

20
20

line hell id chlorolcpis

lohll •'
k;!!-\.i|\|iic
!« 'I""i
mean ± S.E.
96.22
107.06
103.60
102.22
83.84

±
+
±
±
±

2.25
4.02
2.93
3.2.1
1.87

83.48 ± 2.20
52.62 ± 1.67
97.62 ± 2.48

A. havanensis

l»n longifolium**

Me

20
30
20
18

53.24
42.50
117.14
77.14
76.98
63.78
47.78
42.60

+
±
±
±
±
±
t
t

1.63
0.60
4.01
4.13
2.61
3.06
0.76
2.15

29.46 ± 0.91
27.68 + 0.73
42.66 ± 1.33

(ratio)
3.21-1.91(1.68)
3.30-1.40(2.36)
3.24-1.20(2.70)
2.73-1.62(1.69)
3.30-1.81 (1.82)
3.57-1.96(1.82)
3.37-1.87(1.80)
2.40-1.14(2.11)
4.51-2.05(2.20)
2.82-1.60(1.76)
2.87-1.43(2.01)
7.12-1.43(1.57)
4.89-3.27(1.50)
4.83-2.96(1.63)
3.98-2.53(1.57)
2.82-1.92(1.47)
2.54-1.64(1.55)
1.68-1.16(1.45)
1.72-1.14(1.51)
1.59-1.17(1.36)
2.87-2.07(1.39)

1
arms
sh<
.47
.51

.52
.18
.71
.38
.90

.52
.40
.70

.56
.34
.74
.6.5

.31
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NOMEROS CROMOSOMICOS
DE ALGUNAS ESPECIES
MEXICANAS DE ARISTIDA
(POACEAE: ARISTIDEAEV

llaum n 22 v 2/i II. I. lava 2„ II. \. schmlvana 2n 22. II > 1. /,7y;//»-.s 2;, 22. 1'i.r primera
)|)tn\<> c| rntrri.tr. eromi.-omieo para 1. rurrijoliti \ 1. Iclumcanvnsis. Para \ristitta curri/nHa se re-ii-lraron I..I I \ mi tnitn.r.. diplmde
- diploid,-- 2/i = 22 y 44. ln.v/iV/// tehuacaiwnsi.s pr.-sr-rH.'. un iiiirti.ro haploide /i

ints are reported as follows: 4n.s7,V/./ mlsrrn.sionix 2n - 22. 1. duarualu 2// - 22. 1. ^/««r« n =
22 and 2a = 44, /1. /«.v« 2/i = 44, 1. schiedeana 2n - 22. 14, and 1. Irmiprs 2« - 22. The reports of 2// = 22, 44
■ i- lot

1. fitrrifolia and

// =

1 1 and

2/r

El conocimier itn ritogrnrtiro drl e(. ,,,.,,, \ristitlu

-

22

lor

1. tchuacanensis

are the first lor lhe-e

-peer.-..

en rajas clc Petri con algodon Inimedo a una tem-

prratura dr 30°C.
(iuando las srinillas grrminaron, so Irs rorto la
rafz primaria y la parte apical dc la plumiila doude
No obstante, con los datos que sc li- sr encueiilra >l trjido mn r-l. matiro. A estas muesfiicii sr purdr suponrr que el luimrro rroinosoiinro tia- - lr- aplirc. .I nnl < •< !• > ijpido dr aplaslamirnbasico es x = ll (Gould. 1958: Dr Winter. I9f)5; to. tinendo con aceto-orcefna para el estudio de
por Garcia
modificado
somaticos,
croniosoinas
DeLisle, 1969; Allred, 1984).
Por otro lado, del total de numeros cromosdmicos (1947). I)e la rnisma manera se llevd a cabo la
• romplrto, ya (|iir de las aproximadamrnte 320 rsprrirs (|iir sr rrronorrn.
solo
1c de ellas se conorrti sus numeros rro-

\risti<Ia. <l tecnica con aceto-carmi'n para la obtencidn de eroreportados para las rsprrirs del »rnrro
v anurias rims,, mas rurioliros. ohtrnidos .!«■ rnirrospororitos
poliploidrs
numeros
representan
43%
Kl mayor niimrro Ac poliploidrs sr dr anteras jovenes de material fresco fijado en el
anruploidias.
pre senta en las seeciones Aristnta y Streptachnc. campo en solueion de Farmer.
Todos los vouchers estan drpositados en el Herdonde el fenomeno dc hiliridi/.acion [.arece ser un
factorcomun (llcnrard. 1929; Ac Winter, 1965; All- hario Nacional de Mexico, (MKXU).
red. !<!."> 1) que ronlrihuye a la lormarion dc especies poliploidrs. Kn rontraste. las anruploidias
se presentan en la srrrionrs rrstantes drl genero

Resi I.TADOS

Eri la Tal)la ' st" Presentan los numeros cromosdmicos oblrrudos Ac las rsprrirs dc AristltUt drl

(de Winter, 1965).
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y de A. ternipes Ac los rstados de Yucatan, Gua\drmas. en la Tahla 2 se
dalajara \ Chihuahua.

obtuvieron semillas A<~ ejemplares herborizados \
recorectadas en el campo v sc pusicroii a grrminar

presentan en forma romparativa los numeros cromosomiros oblrnidos por otros autores.

ir Foundation, al Consejo Naeional de Ciencia v Tecnologia (CI'Kel Personal Academic.. denln.de mi pn.^rama de aposo a pnueelole investigarion (I V20I I!!')) s p..i la I.e. a otor»a.la para esla imesti^aeion. Iinalrnente al Instituto de Biologfa. UN AM.
londe se lle\6 a calx, esta investi»a< ion.
-Herhario National de Mexico (MEXICO), Inst, Into de I!,hI„,,i. I \\\1. \parlado Postal 70-233, 04510 Mexico,
).K, Mexico.

Ann. Missouri Hot. Card. 82: 593-595. 1995.
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. divaricata Humb. & F
Puebla
Puebla:
lluajuapan. Sanchez-Ken et al. 104
Zapotitlan, Sanchez-Ken et al. 327
Caltepec, Salinas & Tenorio 5871
Coixtlahuaea. Sdnrhez-Ken & Tenorio 4Tehuaean. Sanchez-Ken & Tenorio 46V

Por primera vez se obtuvieron los numeros ero-

tnosoini.-..- |..n.i I/,•*,',./,,< ' ,-;i ■•,■/. •/.-/; s la mit'va espeeie A. tehuacanensis (Davila & Sanrliez-keii,
I **' * V j; adrinas sc dctrimmaion nuruis rcgistros
para A. adscensionis, A. divaricata, A. glauca, A.
laxa, A. schiedeana y A. ternipes.
Para Aristida curvifolia se registraron niimeros
cmmnsomi.os i.-mto diploidrs -omo |<<h iplui.lrs ;_>,,
= 22 y 44). Kslos i:
io> se pn-xaUan > n \. -/,/<.<
ca, A. laxa y A. schiedeana Gould (I960). Herder
(1971, 1977, 1984), Davidse & Pohl (1972).

Como eoniplernento de l(is minimis haploitles (//)
riirnntiados por Beetle et al. (1983). se prrsenlaii
los niimeros dipl
di 1/ ••.,*,./., r ::n:!.<:,i i
.It

. uli< nl< s. laulo
I -Jam </. Lis males

pertenecen al eomplejo Purpurea (Lamson-Seriliner, 1901; DeLisle, 1969, 1973; Holmgren &
Holmgren, 1977; Allred, 1984).
Con respecto a Aristida ternipes, el registro obtenido fue 2n = 22 el cual concuerda eon lo obtenido por Tateoka (1962) y Beetle et al. (1983).
Sin embargo, Gould (1958) obtuvo el registro hap

Gould, 1966; Gould & Soderstrom. 1970;
Davidse & Pohl, 1972; Reeder, 1977;

■

Li

(. .ill:!

"'(I

Klxslr.

I<»,,, . II,,,],.,.

\W); Beetle el al.

|<)77: Siinel.ey-h

Sanehez-Ken. 1991
Reeder, 1971, 1984; !

: al.. I9H3; Sanehez-K

Sanchez-Ken

& Davila A.

loide n =: 22. para la inisnia rspecie. In cual indira
prnbaMcnicnh- una sri-it" riiili|>loi<!i en esla espene.
I'm iiii.i latlu al rra i/ar la res ision de rjempiares.
sr- enrnntro <|ue el numri.i ;ar>iiiOM»'iii< i legist nini >
por Tateoka (1962) para A. ternipes, en realidad
perteneee a A. floridarui. que es una espeeir mm
cercana a A. ternipes.
Otro nilmero registrado fue el de Aristida laxa

)e Winter. B. 1965. The South African Stipeae and
istideae (Cramineae). An analotnical. <-\ lol.i>ri. al.
taxonomic study. Bothalia 8: 201^104.
Jarcfa V., A. 1947. Manual de Tunicas de Citogenel

2n = 44, que eoin-sp.mdr a n idstro n = 22 encontrado por Davidse & Pohl (1972), demostrando
una vez mas. que esla esp< * i p. il ii.i!
il
senta una serie polhpl i l« ml i q
Finalmente, los numeros oromosomicos
trados para \ris

I

|

eneon-

(Tabla 1) son similares a los registrados por los autnres menrinnados en la labia 2.

I "•«,!,.

. 47: 873-877.
me numbers of mm... \le\i,
Grasses Canad. J. Bot. 44: 1683-1996.
& Soderstrom, T. R. 1970. Chromosome numbers
of some Mexican and Colombian (Masses. Canad. J. Bot.
9: 1633-1639.
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Meded. Hijks-Hed.. Leiden no. 58: 1-156.
Ilolmgi ii \ II X V H. Holmgren.
1977. Aristida. Pp.
L Reveal & P. K. Holm
Allred, K. W.

1984.

Morphological variation and clas

plex (laammeae). Brillonia Mr. 382-395.
Beetle, A. A., V. Jaramillo, P. Guerrero, E. Manrique,
Chimal & I. Nunez. 1983. Las Gramfneas de M£xi<
COTECt ICA-SARH Tomo I. Mexico.
Davidse G. & R. W. Pohl. 1972 ( hr n
it numb

vila A., P. & J. Sanchez-Ken.
lora .1,1 V.,ll< tie lelmaean

1994. Poaceae: SubfamCuicatl'an. I Ml NAM.

Me

. R. 1971. Notes on I
tonia TM 1(15 117.
. 1977. Chron
es. Amer. J. Bot. 64

i Grasses IX. Britin Western Grass-

:hez-Ken, J. G. 1991. El genero Anslulu (I'oaeeaei
, «-| \alle de Tehuaean-Cuicatlan. Tesis. B.ologo. Failla.l defaeneias, UNAM.
oka, T. 1962. A cytological study of some Mexican
rasses. Bull. lonv\ Boi Club 89: 77-82.
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counts are listed in Ta-

I »l«- I. Mist counts arc reported for I genus ami 17
species, and 23 additional counts arc loi pic\ mii-lv
reported taxa. 2 of which are new ninnhers. The

erhariiini material. v\o ha\ <■ obtained Moral buds
a . InoniMsoiiial studies. This paper gives the reillls ol these -Indies, which ate important l<>i help

ne\s generic count is for Stiicki-rticlla beamerd.
New species counts are in Ageratina Spach.
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The referral of genera lo part i<

bes follows
Heywood,

aploid from populations in Mexico and Central
\merica. < >1 1 1 count troni South \inetioa ( bouadoi I

of
(1977). The sequence
ill
ii
Hail
trihes used within suhfamilies is alphalietical. hut

is also tetraploid. However, there is also one diploid
report from Kcuadoi lor tins -pcoies (Olsen, L980).

tubal malposition ..("each siiblaimlv follows liicini'i
(1994), with recognition of trihe Tageleae. after
Strother (1977). Chloroplast I)NA and morphological eladi-lie anaUses (e.g.. Ui. inn. I *».".7: Jan-en
et ul.. 1992) are in reasonable agreement that the
family should he di\ided into three suhfamilies.
md < ichorioideae.
\-i. i. ml. i.
. ,
i
Han

This is the only diploidv reported in the genus Erigeron from South America. An interesting observation is thai hcxaploids and ... taploids pic.loini
uate ill South America, whereas diploid- largely
prevail in North America and Central America.

Most of the counts reported

here come from Aster-

This geographical partitioning lielween plnidy levels suggests that the genus mav have originated in
\nrlh America, which might be expected based on
the greater number and diversity of species in that
Only one chromosome

Anthemideae.

Our count of /; = 12 for Ta/iaII
.ll I Otlsldl Mil.

9 throughout the genus. Heythe eoiistanev of a
wood & Humphries (1977) also reported several
very unusual chromosome numbers for Tnnnrelum.
such as 2,i ~ 21. .VI, and 50. hut n<> literature is
been counted
previously as n = 10 (Villa. 1978; Jansen & Stuessy. 1980; Dillon & Turner. 1982; Baltisberger.
1988). Our count of n = 5 establishes what appears
to be the diploid level within this species. Dillon
& Turner (1982) distinguished this South American
species from the closely related North American
taxon. 4. subulatus Michx.. emphasizing differences
in characters of the involucre. Aster subulatus has
repeatedly been found to be diploid (n — 5). except
for one tetraploid count by Turner ( 1978) from Florida, and other reports of tetraploidy from Asia and
Africa (Turner & Lewis, 1965; Matsuda, 1970; Mivagi. 1^71). Our report of a new chromosome level
for t. squamatus. therefore, suggests that it. too. has
undergone iuf raspeeilic polyploids and that tetraploid cvtodemes have evolved independently Within

Of the 27 species of Erigeron found in South
America (Solbrig. 1962), 10 species have been
counted \E. undicola DC. E. ccuadnriensis Hieron..
E. femandezianus (Colla) Solbrig. E. kartnnsLiainis
DC., E. laneeotatus Wedd.. E. leptopetalus Phil., E.
leptorhizon DC. E. ma.ximus (D.Don) DC, E. myositis I'ers.. and /•,'. nipiroln I'hil.l. Our count of n
= ca. 27 for E. apieulatus is the first for the species
and is at the hexaploid level. Another first count of
„ = 36-40 for E. pinnatus is apparently at the
octaploid level. Erigeron knni insl.innus, a pantrop
ical weed native to Mexico and Central \merica
(Solbrig. 1962). has previously been counted as
diploid, triploid (2// 271). tetraploid. and hex-

count has been reported

previously for Hinterhubera (//. imbrieata, n = 9;
Powell & Cuatreeasas, 1970), which comprises four
species in the Andes. Our count of n — ca. 9 for
//. lugesgui is consistent with the basic number v
= 9 and is the firsl count for the species.

Oritrophium, a genus with 15 species mainly distributed in the Andes (Mabberly. 1987) and once
treated as a section of Erigeron (Rentham & Hooker. 1873). has had. until now. only two climmosom
allv known species {(). aciculifolium Cuatrec, n =
9. Turner et al.. 1<>67 and 0. hirtopilosurn (Hieron.)
Cuatrec. n = 18. Dillon & Turner. 1982). Our new
ably also a tetraploid. The three closelv related
genera \ster. Oonvzo. and Erigeron have basic nunifound in Oritrophium.

Eupatorieae. Ageratina is composed of five
subgenera and about 248 species and has very diA h'nhnison.
(King
numbers
some
verse chro
I«>87). \lthough variations are known to exist within particiil.n s|„, i es comprising subgenus Vgeratina (Crashoff et al.. 1972; King et al., 1976), the
basic number is likely .v = 17 (King & Robinson.
I()87). Among our counts for three species belong
ca. 18) and A. rlnpodea (n = ca. 18). are reported
for the first time, \geratina iizungaroensis. howevei.
is counted as n = 12 and n = 16-18 from two
< hi Ut .1 it population- from Kcuador. Previously reported chromosome numbers for this species were
n = 17, with or without one or more fragments
(King et al.. 1976). Whether our count of n = 12
reflects an aberrant plant, a stabilized cytotype, or
apouhxis cannot be determined at this time. More
sampling is needed.
i
• .,,/ has ovei

D>5 known -peel.'- (King
& Robinson, 1987); only 17 species have been
1970; King et al..
counted (King & Robinson.

ECUADOR.

i parthenium (L) Bernh.

Chimboras

bamba, SN 5825.
ECUADOR. Loja: 50.6

*Tanacetum cineranaefolium Sch. Hip.

*\slr, stpiamalns (Spivnj..) Hiemn
Baccharis latifolia (Ruiz & Pav.) Pers.

' s"..//./ IS

I ltl.ik.-l I

r.

ECUADOR.
5787.

Cafiar: 7.7 km N of Canar S

ECUADOR.

Pichincha: 2.2 km N of Tarn

SN 5787.
VENEZUELA.

M&ida: Paramo Piedras t

cas, BG 3959
ECUADOR. Tungurahua: 21.9 km N of F
bamba, SN 5943.
ECUADOR. Azuay: 20.9 km S of Cuenct

liut'-ihuhrni imhrinit
VENEZUELA.

Merida: Paramo Piedras Blai

4.
395
BG
,
cas
VENEZUELA. M«rida: Paramo Piedras Bla.

I l I'Mniiii \|

cas, BG 3953.
VENEZUELA. Merida:
cas. BG 3873.
ECUADOR.

Chimboraz
: I,'. I) V

"Ageratma cuencana (
H. Rob.
H. Rob.

'*Ageratirm rhypodea (I
*Chromolaena leplo, ■ , /;,,/.. 1 1 M
H. Rob.

jabamba. NY 5837.
ECUADOR. Cotopaxi: 16.2 km S „
SN 5952.
ECUADOR. Tungurahua: along pat
end of Banos to Chaupi, SN 580
ECUADOR. Loja:21.4km NNW o
SN 5921.
ECUADOR. Loja: 13.9 km NE of J
SN 5916
ECUADOR. Tungurahua: on path f

Ox^lohusf-himhlifmis^-h. Pip
ECUADOR.

El O

SN 5859.
VENEZUELA.

M

: Paramo 1

Ir

Bl

,-a>. BG. ;<><«,.

: Paramo Piedras Bla.

ECUADOR.

CmviLissa niulans I'oepp. & Erull.

SN 5854.
ECUADOR. Pichincha: 2.2 km N of

\hm„rtisjl,ivrrioides H.B.K.

SN 5786.
ECUADOB. Tungurahua: 38.4 km N
of Riobamba, SN 5945.
VENEZUELA. Merida: Paramo Piedr

! - /»' ■•< - • .1 '•'• •' ti X VV.ilp i S. K

Blake
INULEAK
Gamochaeta americana (Mill.) Wedd.
«

,1 ! i

i.,

i

cas, BG 3965.
ECUADOR. Loja: 50.6 km N of Loja
5911.
ECUADOR. Cafiar: 6.7 km S of Susc
593 1.
ECUADOR.
5927.

Cafiar: 3.3 km N of Can;

VENEZUELA.
i.l

M<

cas, BG 3920.
ECUADOR. Chim

: Paramo Piedras Blanzo: 10.5 km S of Caja-

5831).
ECUADOR.

Chirr

zo: 15.0 km SW of Ca-

jabamba, SN 5838.
ECUADOR. Cotopaxi: 12.6 km S of Machachi
SN 5951.
VENEZUELA. Merida: Paramo Piedras Blancas. BG 3906.

Senecio formosus H.B.K.
**Seneao leretifolim (H.B.K.) DC.

VENEZUELA. Merida: Paramo Piedras Blancas, BG 3870.
KCl \D()R. Chimbora/o: 8.6 km NW of cen-

l'\(,KTi;\K

ECUADOR.

Chimbora/o:

111 km SW

<»l Ca

jabamba. SN 5845.
ECUADOR. Chimborazo: 34.1 km N of jet. i
to Huigra. SN 5934.
albicans (I). Don) Ferreyra
lliiml). & Bonpl.) Less.

l')7(»: Vlalbew & Mathew, 1983; Stroth.M. ,«>';:5
Baker & Parfitt, 1986; Bernardello, 1986; Sundberg et al., 1986). Most previous report- • « -;
that the basic number of this genus is x = 10,
although some variations have been found due to

ECUADOR.
KCl

Azuay: 54.2 km NNE of Saragu

\IHii;. rl.imbnrazo: 10.5 km S of Caja

irregular meiosis (for C. laevigata (Lam.) R. M.
King & H. Rob., 2n = ea. 561, Sundberg et al.,
1986; for C. odorata (L.) R. M. King & H. Rob.,
2n = 58, Ghosh, 1961, n = ea. 31 + 41, King et
al.. 1976). Our count of n = 9 with clear bivalents

Helittntlu-ai: Cor.sprlctio 1 1 -|»<hl imae). with
eight species once included in Espeletia (Smith <X
Koch, 1935) hut separated hy Cuatrecasas ( 1 ^76).
has two chrnmosomallv known species with n = l()
(C. Hmnta(i/«; (Sch.Hip. ex Wedd.) Cuatrec., C.
lliuufoimis (Smith) Cnatrec.; Powell & Cuatrecasas, 1975). Our new counts of n = 19 for two individuals ofC. timoten.sis (Cuatrec.) Cuatrcc. are
consistent with these icpoils. \iu.thci generic segregate. Rnilopezia. is known to have n = 19 in R.
hrornelioides (Cuatrec.) Cuatrec. (Powell & Powell,
l(>7o| and // l'» in .i possible inlergeneric h\hrid
hetween R. fioveosa and Espeletiopsis pannosa
(Slandley) Cuatrec. (Powell & Cuatrecasas 1970;
cited as Espeletia Jlorrosa ■ Espeletia pannosa).
Our count of;/ - 19 is the first for R. Jloeeosa. In
addition. Espeletia hatata has hecn new K counted
as /;

19. The counts for these specie* are con-

seven

genera that include species prc\iousl\
placed in Espeletia Mutis ex Humh. & Bonpl. (Cuatrecasas, 1976). More than 50 species have heen
counted, all as n = 19 (Powell & King, 1969; Powell & Cuatrecasas. 1970. 1975). Despite the obvious moiphological differences among these newly
created genera. the\ appeal lo represent a monophvleln mill, flic | > 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 v i ■ In hi id hetween two of
these genera underscores their close affinity, as
does the uniform chromosome numher for all species of the suhtrihe counted to date. A more taxo-

10.
1(1:

rec., n = 40 + fragment, Tui
ner et al., 1967). The hasic numher of this genu
has heen suggested lo he ,v = 10 hy Turner et al
(l(»(,7l. (tin new counts horn two different popu
lalions in hcuador for (',. hiixifolia are n = ca. L
and n = ca. 56. which coidd indicate a hasic rumi
her of \
12. or perhaps dihasic with .v 10 ant
x = 12.
Our counts for Seneeio, one of which is report e<
here for the first time (>'. lereli/o/ms). are cousislen
Willi the previoilslv established
basic 1 1 ( 1 1 1 1 1 •< - 1 \
10. although Turner and Lewis (1965) report thre.
African species with 2n = 10 (v = 5). Our conn
of // ca. 20 lor I'entaealia se/eiosa is cousislen
with previous numhers hased on x -

10.

Ijabeat: Our count of n = 9 for Erato sodiroi
is a new level for the species, which has heen previously counted as n
II (Sliother and Panero.
1991). While our count and that of Olsen (1980)
for E. polvninioides DC. support the suggesiion l»v
Hohmsonet al. (D85) that ihe hasic numher ol this

nomicalK meaningful appnueh might he lo recog
ni/e sections an<l suhgcriera within a diverse single
genus. Espeletia.

genus is x = 9. additional re|>orts for E. polymnioidcs ofn = ca. 11 (Sundherg & Dillon, 1986)

Our new count of ' n = 20 for \as(piezia titieaeen
sis is consistenl v\ith previous repoits (I. aehilliai
des (Less.) Less., n - 9. Olsen. 1980; \. anemon-

from material taken in I liianuco. Peru, and 'In =
ca. 20 with possible multivalents from Ecuadorian
material (Strother \ Panero. 1991) could point to

ifolia (HBK) S. F. Blake, n = 19. Powell & King,
1900; Jansen el al.. 1981: L opposdifolia (Lag.) S.
F. Blake, n = 20. Dillon & Turner. 1982). Dillon
& Turner (1982) suggested that this genus has a

report for V. t

Inuleae. Stuckertiella is a genus with only two
known species, hoth in S. America: >'. eapitata and
N. peregrina Beau\erd (Beamerd. |0|3; Meruniiller el al.. 1977). Our count of n = 11-12 for S.
eapitata is the first report for this genus. Camoehaela \- ill. elos,-.| generic relative, itself somelimes healed .is a section of (.naphalium (Beauverd, 1915). Tin- hasic chromosome numher of
(inaplndinm sensu lalo is siiggeslcd as x = 7, a

Italiana: 1 167-1 184. Inform. Bot. Ital. 20: 627-636.
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WOOD AND BARK ANATOMY
OF NOTHOTSUGA
(PINACEAE)1

I has iiriKiiit- characteristics e
1 the wood, together with re:
..ii

II, ■■>,!,;!<;■

K«-

-. \

Nothotsuga Hu ex C. N. Page is a monotypic
genus and one of the rare g\ mnospei in- endemic
to China (Page, 1988). It is an evergreen forest tree
up to about 30 m I i--l . di-lr I.. il> <! in a few restrict>\ I* n
' in
n II
ed areas of Cm/
jian provinces of ( lliina (Fig. I). With (limine- in
the ens uonmcnl
in i > - I.
i
i I n in
i

I \. and it is coni< hunk of < s

sidered an end n • I |»l i
tinetion (Fu & Jin, 1992).
\i>thols„gd was first described by Cheng (1932)
as a new species in Tsuga. Hn (1951) placed il in
a scpaiati
^enu\ <,
<
i die hasis of its
i i nir'< i in I ii .il in hill i i the position and
•n nphol ._«. .1 ll , f. m il
H
i
ahont

its svsteni

i

^. wliu h differ maikII. Se\( lal \ I. ,\s
i

>n

n < \pr< ss< .1

Causseu |1' )(»(>) treated it as a generic iiitermed late
i n- '
hi l\\. « ii Is,,l',: in ! '
s'/.s (I ran< h I I'm i'u /
1
ters as its likcK parents. Cheng cV Fu (1978) considered il to he a section nnik i J'sn^u I",- • < ill
Page (1988) supplied the Latin description of the
genu\ •
v , c I i . I I il> Hi - |> ihh
til
•
i II
ml n idi nl I
ithe genus as a i
comments about the differences between Nothoii;tro\crs\ still reill
i
ind

mains, since little evidence from comparative studies is available.

In this paper, the wood and bark structures of
"» • ■
i
i I. i has. d on oIim'i
vations of both light (KM) and scanning electron
helv\eeii
and a comparison
(SEM),
microscopy
i i elated taxa is made in order
to evaluate tin

-

mali<

po

i

i

'in fid in Finai eae.

I

I

K.m/

i

Matekials

am) Minions

Wood and bark samples were obtained from two
different trees grown in the subtropical region of
China. The first w - I m i Inn in- trunk of a living
tree occun ing iinM.ralb m I iarichi c cou.-ih ol I- n
nan province, fins sample was immediately fixed
in FA A. The second, an air-dried sample from a
wood

disc,

was

< kj

i ,-d linn

'I <■ wood

i nllcction

of Fujian Forestry College.

Wood samples were boiled in water and then
lioned on a slidii ,• i ii< rotom- II. r Ik m; tci nils
sectioned after penetration with polyethylene
col. All sections were stained with salranin
mounted

in Cai ■! i

> II m

secw< :■■
glyand

Ma< cialions were

made according to Franklin's (1945) method and
mounted
in glv
itative data were
based on 30 measurements per sample. 1 or SK\1
analysis, small blocks about 1 to 5 mm in il i< kness
were cut off from both wood and bark samples. The

cleanly cut with a new razor blade. They were then
'
'
20
a
in
soaked
until the surface lost color (Exley et al., 1977), followed bywashing in running water. After delndration through a graded alcohol series, they were
mounted on slain- ; ml <-..atc«: a illi carbon and gold
in a high vacuum evaporation unit. They were examined at 20 kV under a scanning electron micro-

Growth rings are distinct with abrupt transit
from early wood to latewood. Earlywood trache
range from 24 to 37 u>m in tangential diameter ;
from 0.87 to 3.6 mm in length. Tracheid cross-s

Missoi iti Bot. Gard.

t

I

angular.

tl
Bordered

11
pits are

I 1

i I sometimes

18 (16-19) u.m

in di-

(fig-. ... I). Then epithelial cell- aie al-o thick
walled, but they are distinguishable on account of
■ sl/e

iillv irregular in tlie wider early wood traelieids. I'it
membranes have a centrally tliiekened torus with a
more or le-s -n
th edge. I'he | • I membranes ha\ <■
thickened bais laihalmg horn the torus. I'll aper
tures are rounded in eaibwood. lenticular in latewood
with axial or radial orientation. Traelieids

secondary wall and in the pit chambers.

lYaheculae

Axial parenchyma are scarce and diffuse, arranged (in the margin <>l the growth rings with a
tondencv to f i urn a i li-coul i inn nis line. Ijii-mv
tional outlines are angular, ncarb isodiametrie in
eaibwood. radially llaltened in lalewood. The end
walls of the cells are pitted and mo-lb iiodnlai.
Individual axial pareiichyma cells are 162 (112—
263) <xm in length. 2<) (22-11) urn. in tangential
diameter, (.ells are commonly filled with .lark-colored contents.
Normal and traumatic vertical resin canals are

of latewood (big. 2). The number of normal resin
canals is extraordinarily low in the juvenile region.
but increases with age in the mature region. I he
size of normal resin canals als.. change- -igrnli
eanllv with .IV. the olde-t . all. lb being the largest.
The epithelial cells of normal resin canals are
thick-walled, with six cells (5-6) per canal. Traumatic resin canals are characteristically
cystlike

the

boundary

between

eaibwood

and

lalewood

and

Lllge millllici ol'epilhclial

Transverse resin canals arc not observed.

cell-.

Hays are uniseriate, rarely biseriate. 23 (2-35)
(.11- high. 31 1. 1\- pei mm in tangential section
i big. 5). b.iv- are composed of ra\ parciieliv ma and
poorly developed ray traelieids (Fig. 6); the latter
only occur in the margin rows of the ray. I'he hoi i/i'iiial walls nl ray parenchyma are thick and
slioiigb pitted I'he end walls of ia\ paiciichvma
cells are thin without indeiiliires or occasionally
with small nodules (big. 7). Cross-field pits are taxo.hoid and t aipre — old. with two or lour pit- per
cioss field (big. <".). Square or rectangular crystals
are visible in lumina of the ray parenchyma.

The phloem consists of sieve cells, axial pai
cliyina, ray parenchyma, resin cavities, and sc
eids. Sieve cells and axial parenchyma appear l
domlv arranged, while sclereids occur in irregi
Sieve cells appear rectangular in the transverse
section of the functional /one: however, they are
crushed by sclereids and rays in the nonfunctional
/one. Sieve areas are 8 (3-12) jaiii diam., mostly in
the radial walls in single files.
Axial

parenchyma cells are

rectangular to iso-

longitudinal
section. They are mostly filled with
tannin. S|iiare <>i i ,-> taiigulai crystal* are located
in some parciieliv ma cell- but are s,,niei line- absent
in the non-functional phloem.

Lin et al.
Wood and Bark Anatomy of Nothotsuga
(Pinaceae)
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Phloem rays are usually uniseriate, although ,„,l
iufrcuuriillv some I>iseriate lays occur. In height
they are 22 (2-28) cells or approximately 700 pm.
There are about 25" (12-26) rays per mm2 tangentially as measured on the cross section; short rows
of erect marginal cells arc occasionally found in a
few of the phloem rays.

i part of inner
Itaik It ; (M fliey occur singly or in groups ot two
or three and ai
rclai
n <
>ark. Some of the
larger cavities are found to 120-150 pm diam. and
150-180 pm in axial extent, whereas some of the
eav dies lark del'uale ho' dels surioundi'lg lh< u In
prepared slides
lied with a whitish
slimy suhstance.
Sclereids are roundish or polygonal with very
mi.
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dislrilailed singly or in masses ol 2-1 cells, while
they are groups ol 5-8 aggregated in "•marshaped" or fusiform profiles in old stems.
The periderm consists of 2-3 layers of phelloderm. one lavei i | i h ■ u n ilh male la\ei of thin-walled phellem cells and thick-walled cells,
which are probably originated from phelloderm
(Fig. 10). Both types of phellem cells show similarshape in outline. They are 14 (12-18) pm and 22

respectively. The thick-walled cells are characterized by narrow himina and distinct simple pits.
while the thin-walled cells are rather uniform
in
thickness and with large himina. both types o| cells
. Phi
a- ran-, d i definite radial r

close

to those of Tsuga

(Yao &

Hu.

P>82;

Page.

19
'lit its l< m.ih ( om s inor< i los« |\ resemble Keteleeria or Abies in erect habit. Pseudotsuga
in si/e. s|1(1pe. Mnicliiie. and number

of scales

(Napp-Zinn & Hu, 1989; Hu et ah. 1<)8<M. and /„
rix in exserled. simple bracts and in long, leafy
(Farjon. 1990). Further, the unusual grouping of the maL
th Pscudolarix and, more dis
pel-hap-- with Cathaya (Hu et al., 1976; Hu &
Wang, l<n;i; Page. 1988). Because most of its characteristic features .ire intermediate between krtr
leeria and Tsuga (Gaussen, 1966), it has been considered byv;in Campo-Duplan & Causen I \(> 18) to
be a recent hybrid between the two genera. Rased
on fossil evidence of Palaeotsuga. plants ol probable nearest affinity with Tsuga longibracteata occurred in the Pliocene ol both Japan and Russia
(Miki. 1954; Karavaev, 1958). Page (1988) and
Prankis (1988) argued that it was not a modern
hybrid.
In studying the wood structure of Tsuga-KeteIccna longibracteata, Yu (P>56) found no normal
vertical resin canals and no important structural

diversities between Isufia-Krli-lrrria and Tsuga.
Thus, he concluded that there was no necessity of
raising the species to the rank of genus. His point
of view was also accepted by Cheng & Fu (1978)
in compiling the Flora Reipublicac Papillaris Sini-

observed

and

they

might

be

missed

sporadically
where seaire.

lowaids

However, there is an increasing tendency
readily

be seen

in the wood

older than

30

years.

We are uncertain why Yu (1956) found no normal
he) i

vertical resin canals in the wood of Tsuga f\>->> '• < •; •

\s noticed l,v Page (1088). this »,-nua position linking with several other gem
aceae. For example, the shoot and pub
nken mid-

rmss-liel-l liim-ws)
I'M. I III '» ( loss secti
I
arrangement ol tliin anil diiek-walled |>he||em

appear to be of sporadic .lis

rlv developed rav tracheid (arrow). — 7. SKM. Showing r,
liar end walls larnmsl ,",. >K\1. .Lowing taxodioid pitti
hark. Fl(;i UK 10. Cross section of oule, hark, shoumgji
Hesin cavity. Scale liars in (,. ,
. Se = Sclereids. He

Transition of growth

observed 111 ketelecria by Haiinan (1936). who studied the conifers quite extensively. He believed that
the >. -altered distribution in ketelecria differed from
Tsuga and \hi<:\, when- the associated canals were
altliosl iiiv.iii.iI.K III I. Ill-cull. |l scries.
\l|hoii;ll the
relationshi|) of the scattered canals |() injury has
nut hcen deleriniiied. in this respect \ntli,>tsui>a
reseiuhles such genera as Ketelecria. htrix. I'seu
dotsuga, and Picea.
Resin cavities in the bark are believed to arise

against some ol the earlier treatments where it was
included within the genus Tsuga, for example, in
the section llcopane K.-ng <\ keng f. of Tsuga
(Cheng & Fu. 1978). Some characters, particularly
the occurrence ol ray Iracheid in the wood, also
exclude \olhatsuga from the genus of ketelecria. In
conclusion, we support the view that Nothotsuga
should be validated as a separate genus in the I'inaeeae and put between ketelecria and Tsuga.

through
modification
,,| laip-si/d
marginal
ray
cells ol phloem
| Ml ellcllV Mia cells w ltlie.ul lllllhei
differential inn of hordei cells. Similar structure has

been reported in Abies (Srivastava, 1963), Liri.x,
Picca. Pinus. and l\ciniai utgu. I• 1 1 1 not in TsiiLtu
(Chang, 1954; Lotova, 1975).
The comparisons in Table I suggest that s.-\ <r;d
structural features of \ntli<>t\u»a do not correspond
well with am of the existing pinaeeous laxa. In particular, a comparison with Ketelecria, one of the

Campo-Duplan. M. van vX II. Causscn. I'M!!. S.ir <|iiatic
hvhrides de genres chez les Abietinees. Bull. Soc. Hist.
Nat. Toulouse H4: ').VI(W.
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conifeis I .Vll \ ■f.-.-fin Hull IMO;,. Washington. D.C.
Chinese Tropical and Subtropical
Cheng. J. (,). P««).
Timbers. Science Press. Beijing.

genera often considered a possible relative, illustrates iln differences.: the transition from carlvwood

Cheng. W. C.

to latewood in ketelecria is gradual in contrast to
the abrupt transition in Nothotsuga. Additionally.
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ketelecria lacks ray Iracheids (Creguss, 1955; Phillips.<>(,;{)
I
while \,>tln>tsil»<l possesses lav liaehe
ids. When eoinparing the structure ol \nili„is„i:u
with that of Tsuga, another genus most often assumed ha\ing close affinities, we also found some
leatiiie- that are not in agreement. In addition to
possession ol normal resin canals in the wood and
resin cavities in the bark mentioned above. Notholsuya is chaiacleri/cd l>\ pooilv >le\eloped ia\ lia
cheids occasionally on either side of rays, which
ilillci from the fully developed ra\ Iracheids in Tsu
ga. Kurthermore. the cross-field pitliug in \otliotsuga is mainly taxodioid, occasionally ciipiessoid oi
piceoid. while it is mainly ciipiessoid in Tsuga as
noticed by Cheng (1980) and Ho et al. (1984).
The wood and bark structure described above

indicate- thai \ntliol\iiga does not fit well in either
Tsuga or ketelecria. The presence of normal vertical
resin canals in the wood, logelhei with resin cavities in the hark of Xotliotsuga.
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